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(Journal of Disc ourses, 17: 154)

There are a few ideas and reflections tha.t
I wish to give to the people. I shall have

to make my remarks brief in order to be
prepared for our journey northward. You
bear a good deal from time to time, and you
think a good deal, about the condition of
the Lat ter-day Saints, and what we are trying to do with them concerning the United
Order. I wish you to understand that tbis
is no new revelation; it is the order of the
kingdom where God and Christ dwell; it
has been from eternity and will be to
eternity, without end, consequently we have
nothing particularly n ew to offer you, but
we have the commandments that have been
from the beginning. With regard to those
who wish to have new revelation they will
please to accommodate themselves and call
this a new revelation. On this occasion I
will not repeat anything particular in respect to the language of revelation, further than to say- Thus saith the Lord unto
my servant Brigham Young, Call ye, call
ye, upon the inhabitants of Zion, to organize
them selves in the Order of Enoch, in tbe
New and Everlast ing Covenant, according to
the order of H eaven , for the furtherance of
m y k ingdom upon the earth, for th"e perfecting of the Saints, for the salvation of the
living and the dead.
You can accommodate yourselves by calling this a new revelation if you choose;
it is no new revelation, but it is the express
word and will of God to this people. ·
How ma ny do you think would like a nd
have hearts to ·enter into this Order? Let
me ask yo_u a question. You sisters a s well
as the bretli'ren who have r ead the Bible
and the.._Book of Doctrine and Covenan ts,
whether you have r ead the Book of Mormon
and the sermons or not, who is there among
yon who does not know_ and vnder stand
that the people called the Saints of the "Most
Hig h or the di sciples of tbe Lord J·esu s,
n111st be of one herut and of one mind? I

clo not think tbere are any of you who do
not know, feel and understand this just a s
I do, a nd yet perhaps you d o not realize it.
W·e can see that it does not sit upon the
hearts and take hold of the affections of
t he people; it does not break up every particle of the fallow ground of their hearts
so that they can receive this unto their
affections and bring forth trnit to t he glory
Of God. If those now before me, Brethren
and Sisters, who profess to be Latter-day
Saints, were of one heart and of one mind
in t he sense of the Scripture that is given
t o us. revealed in days of old a nd in our
day, we n~ver should have to say to themPay your tithing; but the feelin g of every
heart, and the la nguage of every on e who
has come to years of discretion would be if
there is a temple to be built-"W•hat can I
do to forward this temple? Do you wan t my
work? I have abundance for my family to
eat, t hey are capable of clothing t hem selves
with a little help from m e, I can spen d all
my time"; and the sisters woulcl say- "W e
ca11 make tbe stockings and the shirts, and
we can make up the cloth, if you will give
it to . us, for the hands, and we can make
t heir hats and, if necessary. we can make
their sbo-es." If t his was in the hearts and
affections of the people it would no longer
be tithing alone, but the inquiry would be--''"\Vhat do you want? W e have a bundance."
We ask nothing but the labo,r of the
people, and i f the Latter-day Saints felt the
im portance of th e mission that is unon them,
and of fu lfilling the requiremen ts of heaven
that are resting upon them, you would see
temples rising her e like magic; it would be
nothing but a breakfast spell for us to build
a temple. How do you think those feel who
do understand the mind and will of the
Lord, a nd view the condition of the Latterday Saints as it r eally is? Unless you see
it by the spirit, you know n othin g about it.
We can say to the Latte,r-day Saints, it is
the mind and-Jvill of God that we organize
acco1·ding to the best plans and ·patterns
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and system t ha t we can get for the present.
W·e can do this, and thus far give to the
Latter-day Saints the mind and will of the
Lord; but we can not make a man or a
woman yield to the will of God unless they
are disposed to. I can plant, I can water,
but I cann ot give the increase; I cannot
cause th·e wh ea t and corn to grow. It is true
I can b,reak up and prepare the ground and
cast the seed therein, but I cannot cause
it to grow, that can only be done by the
people having willing 'hear ts, ready minds,
and a disposition to go forth with a firm
determination and a willing hand to build
up the kingdom. I will do my part, I have
done it. Brother Erastus Snow has made cer·
tain eulogistic remarks about my caree)· in
the Church, but I will say this with regard to
Broth·er Brigham, I do no t know a nything
about what he has earned, I never inquired
about that or about what he deserves. All
I ·have to do is to take good .care of eve,rything that the Lord gives me, improve upon
every mean s of grace and every talent he
gives me, improve upon the vis-ion$ of the
spirit and speak the word of th•e 'Lo'rcl to the
people. My mind has been and it is today,
that there is not an elder in aJ.l Israel · that
can do his duty in declaring the things of
God to the nations of the earth unless he
decla)·es those truths by the powei· of revelation. ,He must speak by the power of Goa
or he does not magnify his calling. Th-e
theory of uur religion wiH not answer the
purpose of saving us. I can call upon the
people, but will they organize themselves?
Some inquire: "Is this exactly ·the order
that the Lord r e qu~res?" It is just exa dtly
what t he Lord requires.
I . will say to you with regard to the kingdom of God on the earth-Here is the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints,
o,rganizea with its rules, regulations and
degrees, with the quorums of the Holy
Priesthood, from the First Presidency to
the teachers a nd Deacons; here we are, an
organization. God called upon .Joseph, he
ca,lled upon Oliver Cowdery, then others
we.re called through Joseph, the Church was
o.rganized, he with his two counselors com·
prised the First Presidency. In a few years
the Quorum of the Twelve was organized
the High Council was organized, the High
Priests' quorum was organized, the •Seven·
ties' quorum was organized, and the Priests'
quoru·m, \the Tuachers' quorum, a nd tJhe
Deacons'. This is what we a,re in the habit
of calling the Kingdom of God. But there
are further organizations. The Prophet gave
a full and complete organization to this
kingdom the spring before he was · killed.
This kingdom is the kingdom that Daniel
spoke of, which was to be set up in the
last days; it is the kingdom that is not to
be given another people; it is the kingdom
that is to be held by the servants of God,
to rule the nations of the ear-th, to sen d
forth those laws and ordinances . that shall

be suitable a nd that shaU apply themselves
to the Church of J esus Ch,rist of Latter-day
Saints; that will apply themselves to the
mother church, " the Holy Catholic Church";
they will commend themselves to every
Protestant church upon the earth; they will
commend themsel•v es to every class of infidels, and wiIJ throw their protecting arms
around the whole human famH:v, protecting them in their ,rights. If they wish to
worship a white dog, they will have the
privilege; if t hey w ish to worship the sun
they will have the privilege; if they wish
to worship a man t hey will have the privilege; and if ·they wish to wor ship
the "unknown god" t hey will have the
privilege. This kingdom will
circum·
scribe them all and wm issue laws a nd
ordinances to protect them in their )'ights
- every right that every people, sect and·
person can enjoy, and the full Jiberly that
God has granted to them without molesta·
ti on.
Can you understand me? This Ohurch of
J esus Christ of Latter-day Saints is organized for the building up of this church
alone; it i s not fo.r the building up of Oatholicism ; it is not for promoting any or
all of the dissentients from the mother
church, i t is alone for the Church of Jesus
Christ of La tter-day Sain ts and for no
other body of peop~e. When we o,rganize
ac.c ording to these laws and ordinances we
make this people one; but we do not bring
in the Methodists, P,resbyterians or Calvinists, they are independent of themselves.
But the Kingdom of God, wben it is estab-.
lished a nd bears rule, will defend the Methodists in their rights just as much as Latterday Saints, but it wilil not allow them to
infringe upon the rights of their n eighbors;
this will be prohibited. These sects may
want to afflict the Sain ts just as now;
t hey may want to persecute each other
just as they now do; they may want to
bring everybody to their standa.rd just as
they do now. But the Kingdom of God, when
it is set up upon the earth, will be after
the pattern of heaven, and wm compel no
man nor woman to go contrary · to his or
her conscience. They wouM compe•l us to
go contrary to our . consciences, wouldn't
they? I recollect when there we.re but few
Methodists, when t hey were poor, and when
there was scarcely a college-bred minister
on the continent of America in the Metho·
dist church. I recollect them in th·eir infancy, but what would they .-do now? . Then
they were persecuted, and thought they
bore a great deail fo,r Christ's sak e. Perhaps
they did.
Now I want to give you these fe w wordsthe Kingdom of God will protect e~ery person, every sect and all people upon the face
of the whole earth, in their legal rights. I
shall not tell you the names of t h e mem·
bers of this kingdom, neither sh all I read
to you its constitution, but the constitution
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was given by revelation. T he day will come what to do with p,r operty, when it is in their
when it will be organized in strengtp. and hands. r will relate a circumstance here,
power. Now, as the ·Church of Jesus Christ which r r elated to some of the brethren
the other day. T here was a very exc ellent
of · Latter-day . Saints, we work our way good man in this Ohurch who found it v~ry
along the best we _can. ·c an you understand hard .to get along with his large fami ly.
He receiv,ed a very fine present, fo,r which
this?
A few words upon the organization of he was v.ery thankful to the donor; but
this United Order. We regret that we are after it was given to him, he said he did
not in a capacity to make our own laws not know what to do wit h the e lepha nt
now that lie. had got it. He called his present
~·~rtaining to our domestic affairs as we
choose; if we were in a state capacity we an "elephant" on his hands; he could not
could do so. The legislatu,re could then pass plow w~th )lim, he could not ride him to
laws by which we would have the right meeting, he. could not hm:ness him to a carto. ·deed our property to the Church, to the riage, and .in fact he could not do anything
'frustee in Trust, if we choose, or in any with him, .,the "elephant" was too large for
other wa·y the ·people would like to deed him to handle. When this factory at Provo
illeir property to God a nd His Kingdom . can go into the hands of men who know
But we cannot do this now, we are not a what to do with it, it will go; when my
state. We are in the capacity of servants facto ry in Salt Lake County can go into
now, whe.r e we have to bow to the whims the hands of men who know what to do
and caprices of t he ignorant, and to the with it, it wiH go. The.re is my belov•ed
prejudices of wilful, ignorant sectarianism;
brother James W. Cummings, who has
consequently we are under the necessity of worked my factory ten or twelve years;
getting up our constitution or the articles he counts himself A-No.-1 in all financial
of our association so that they will agree business. I have offered the factory to him
with existing statutes and be legal, that we and his workmen on the cooperative system,
can carry on business as we wish without in the order that we wish to adQ'Pt.
befog infringed upon or molested by any- I said to him-"Take it and manage it.
body.
·
you are welcome." Said he- "If I only bad
Some have complained, and say-'"l'his plenty of money to furnish it I suppose l
does not inco,rporate the whole; we want could do it." Have not I furnished it with·
articles of agreement under which we can out money? Yes, I had not the first six·
give all that we have got." ' Let me say to you pence to begin with. I furnished my fac·
that our articles of confederation, agree· tories, and I haV1e. built what I have built
ment or association will allow us to deed without asking how much they cost, or
every particle of property that we have got where I was to get the money to do it.
to Q1is co-operative institution-our houses, W1Ien we find somebody that knows what
farm s, sheep, cattle, horses, ou;r labor, our to do with p,roperty, somebody who knows
i:allroad stock, bank stock, facto ries, and how to handle the "elephant," we will give
everything that we have we can deed to them charge of it. If I had him I would make
the trustees of this association. Whatever the "elephant•· ge• "own on his knees to
fou · haye here in Lehi that you wish to m e and keep him there until I allowed him
-deed ·over to those you have selected to be to get up, and then teach him to get up
a board of tru15tees you can deed to them with his burden on his back, and carry it
to ·take the supervision of it, and then you wliere I said. · As quick as we can find men
will put it out of the hands perhaps of un- who know what to do with the "elephants"
ruly froward children and spendthrifts, and we will put the "elephants" into their hands,
do good by so ·doing. And if you can put in but here, as elsewhere, you will find in all
every particle of your property, and have these business transactions, that th e greatthis governed and controlled by the best est difficulty wrn be to find men who know
men you have here, why not do this just what to do with money or means when they
as well as to deed it to George A. Smith, have it. Can you understand this? I want to
t_h e Trustee in Trust? Does not this a n swer ~ay to you who have a little money, a farm
every purpose? It does: Look at the ;reason or other p,roperty, seek first to know where
of. it if yo u wish to. If it is the word and God wants you to put that property. That is
the wish an d the will of the organization the word of the Lord to you. H earken and
here to deed only •part of the property, I hear it, men and women, seek to know
expect they w ill take the liberty of doing so; where God wants you to put it, and if it is
but this would not suit me. If I had prop- into a factory where you w ill not get a
erty here in this place I should wish to deed farthing for ten years, put it t h ere, and in
ev~ry particle of it to this association. I
the end the Lord will b,r ing out more means
wish to deed every particle of my p,roperty to you t han if you let it out at 24 per cent.
in Provo, just as quick as there is a n oppor- You will make by it. "How do you know,
tunity, and hav·e it done in a way that it Bi·other Brigham?'' I know by my own exwill be ben eficial to the people. I am labor- perience; my character a nd my life have
ing und er a certain e mbarrassment and so shown that ·from the first time I had fifty
are many others, with r egard to deeding ~ents, after I came into the Church, my
property, and that is to find men who know first desire was to know what to do with it.
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-in the days or Joseph where we lived and

worked, i t was harder then to get fifty
cents thau it is for a poor man to get a
hundred dollars now, but if Joseph came
along, and said- ''Br igham, have you got
fifty ce nts?" ''Yes, I have." "J want it.'
"You can have it always and forever." If
it was a hundred dolla,rs, or two hundred
dollars, he had it, and had it freely, and
I never asked for it again. Anid if ever I
could work at home and get fifty cents in
money to buy a little molasses for m y
family to sop their Johnny cake in, if Joseph
wanted it he always had it, and I got rich
by it, and I can say so of all wbo take
the same course; while the covetous, those
who are striving con tinua·l b' to build themselves up in the thi ngs of this life, \\ill be
poor, indeed; they will be poor in spirit
and poor in heavenly things.
You have heard me say, a great many
times, that there is not that man or woman in this Church, and there n ever was
and never will be, who turn up th eir noses
at the counsel that is given them from the
Firs t Presidency, but w110, unless they repen t of and refrain from such conduc t, will
eventually go out of the church a nd go to
h ell, every one of them; and I expect one
thing will be trne t hat Joseph sa id when
living. A gentleman came to see him and
asked him a great many questions , and
among the rest he said-"! suppose you ca.1cula te that yon are just right, and that you
'Mormoi1s' are all !~oing to be saved and
everybody else will be damned." Said
J oseJ)h-"Sil'. T will tell you this on e thing,
a.ti the rest of the world will be damned,
ancl I expect that most of tl1e 'Mormons'
will be unless they do better t han they
h ave done." The man did not stop for an
explanation. What Joseph meant by being
damne d was that people will go "into the
spirit world without the priesthood, and conq1\e ntl"y t hey are unde.r the power of Satan,
and w ill have to be redeemed, or · else they
will be forever und er his power. That is all
ther e is about that.
:
.· Now, Latter-day Saints, I want to say
this to ' you, when a man lifts J1is heel
against the counsel that we give him. I
know that man wrn apostatize, just as sure
as· he is a living ·being, unless· he re pen ts
and refrains from such cond\t'Ct. Brother
George A. Smith has been r eading a little
out of the revelation concerning celestial
marriage, and I want to say to my s isters
tiha t if you lift your heels against this
revelation, and say that you would obliterate it. and put it out of existen ce: if you
had the power to nnJlify and destroy it. I
say that if you imbibe that spirit and feel·
ing. you will go to bell. just as sure as
you are living women . Emma took that
revelation. supposing she had all there was:
but Joseph had wisdom enough to take
care of it, and be had ban ded tbe J'evelation
to Dishop ·whitney, and h e wrote it all off.
Aftel' Jof;eph had been to Bis hop Whitney's

he wEnt home. and L!:mma began teasing for
the r evelation. Said s he-"Joseph. you
promised me that revelatioh an'd if you
are a man of your word you will give' it to
me." Joseph tool{ it from his pocket and
said- " Take it." She went to th e fire place
a nd put it in, and put the candle under it
and burnt it, and she thought that was the
e nd of it, and s h e will be damried as s ure
as she is a li\' ing wo·man. Jose ph used to
sar that he would have her hereafter, if he
had to go to hell for her, and he will
have to go to h ell for her as s ure as he ever
gets her.
You sisters· may say tl1at plural marriage
is very bal'd for you to bear. It is no s uch
t hing. A man or a woman who would not
spend his or h er life in building ·u p the
Kingdom of God on the earth, without a
companion, and travel and preacli, vaffse in
hand . is not worthy of God or His Kfngdom.
and they never will be crowned, they cannot be crowned ; the sacrifice must be complete. If it is t he duty of a husband to take
a wife. take her. But it is not t he privilege
of a woman to dictate the husband, and tell
who or how many he shall take, or what
he shall do with them when he gets them,
but it is the duty of the woman to submit
cheerfully. Says s he-"My husband does not
know how to conduct himself, h e lacks
wisdom-he does not know how to t reat
two wives and be just." That all may b-e
true, but it is not he,r prerogative to correct
the evil, she must bear that, and the woman
that bears wrong-and any number of them
do in this order-1latiently, will be crowned
with a man far a,bove her husband; and
the man that is not worthy, a nd who does
not prove him self worthy before God, his
wife or wives will be taken from him and
given to another, so t he women need not
worry. It is the man who has need to
worry and watch himself, and see that he
does right. Where is the man who has wives
a nd · all of them 'think he is doing jus t right
to them? I d o not k now such a ma n. I know
it is uot your humble servant. If I would
o u'Iy be dictated by won1en. I should make
a hell of it; but I cannot be. T can humor
them a nd treat them ~indl);, but I tell them
I shall do just what · I .imow · to b'e right,
anc'I· they may hi>lp · themselves the best they
can. I do not- say t·hat i'n so many words,
but that is what r mean and I let them act
it out.
It is time to close this .m eeting. I say to
the Br~thTen a nd Sisters, peace be with
you. · a nd mar God bless you. If you walk
humbly befo,r e Him so as to eiijoy His Spirit,
it will lead into all truth. I have on e little
sermon to the bis hops, Bishop Young and
all the res t of them, and to the elders. I
wa nt to see a pattern set for this H oly
Order, and I give to each one of them a
mission to go and call together five, ten,
twenty or fifty families, and organize a complete organization and show the rest of us
how to live.
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~e-Statement <;>f Faith

Jn December, 1935, numiber of TRU TH,
(Vol. 1 No. 7) we set forth a ··co~•FIDSSION
OF FIA'ITH" of the Editor and his associates.
As many of our present .readers haven't
access to the article, a nd in answer to numerous queries as to our present attitude
toward the leaders of the Church a nd the
Gospel of J esus Christ as introduced by
the Prophet Joseph Smith in this dispensation, we herewith re-p,rint part of the
article referred to, with additional com ments
as t he circumstances seem to warrant.
Occasionally a critic requests that the
publication carry the names of its editor
and sponsors. We are at a loss to understand how Tru th may be str engthened or
weakened either by the a ddi tion or the
omission of a na me. Truth is t ruth and
can never be otherwise; it is eternal ; it
may not be added to nor taken from by
human philosophy.
We confess t hat to assay a living belief in
the principles of the Gospel and yet oppose
policies of the Church through the agency
of which the G<>spel is supposed to be
taught to all the world, is somewhat of an
enigma to many devoted Latter-day ,Saints;
a nd yet the situation actually exists now
as, in fact, it has always existed. We invite
our readers to consider our "Re-statement of
Faith" with tolerant minds and in the spirit
Ot sacred brotherhood, for it is in that spilit
the sta.tement is presented. The a.rticle
follows:
"We, without mental reservation , 'believe
all that God has revealed, all that He does
now reveal, and we believe that He will yet
reveal many great and important things
pertaining to the kingdom of God.'
. "We not only believe these things, but
hold to the necessity of living the fullness
of every law and principle of salvation
revealed by God in this dispensation. We
take as our guide the Bible, Book of Mot'
mon, Doctrine and Covenants and Pearl of
Great Price, they being the standard works
of the Church.
"We know that many revelations have
b.e en given by the Lord which are not in·
eluded In the standard works mentioned ;
and so far as these pertain to our conduct
in life, we unreservedly accept them.
"We hold that every principle of sa lvation
revealed by the Lord in this dispensation
is in full force and effect, and MUST be
lived in order to obtain the blessings predicated thereon.
" We hold with Joseph Smith and his successors, that the great economic law of
heaven is comprehended in what is known

as the Law of Consecration or the United
Order (Order of Enoch ) . That the land of
Joseph,' embracing the American continent,
cannot be redeemed and sanctified, short
of a full and complete observance of this
law; that · God meant men to be equal In
opportunity, and that there shou ld be no
rich nor poor among them-all, through adherence to this law, being made rich in the
things of eternity. We hold that unless t h is
great leg islative measure of heaven is
adopted by mankind, the depression, with
its consequent evils, wi ll continue to in·
crease in severity until the earth Is made
empty. , .
"We hold that a companion law to the
United Order, is the law of Patriarchal
marriage, a necessary element of which is
known as plural marriage-the law comprehending the eternity of the marriage relalation; that th is law of marriage was restored to earth through the Prophet Joseph
Smith, and that its exactments are eternal
-the only marriage law recognized as legal
in the Celestial heavens, it being the law
which our Father in Heaven and His Son
Jesus Christ are adhering to. Th is is the
great social law of heaven, through which
eternal increase is awarded-the law that
makes it ,possible for:- men to become Kl·ngs
and Priests unto the Most High and heirs
with Him to all eternity.
" We hold that this law of eternal marriage
was restored; to earth by the Almighty
through ' His Prophet Joseph Smith In this
dispensation, never again to be taken away
or suspended; that it is a law of the Holy
P r iesthood, over w hich the Church has. no
jurisdiction, further than to accept or reject
the same, and to discipline ITS MEMBERS
with reference thereto.
"We hold that the Manifesto of Wilford·
Woodruff of 1890, allegedly discontinuing
active adherence to this law, was strictly
a .political measure, affecting only those
who apprC?ved and accepted the same. It
was addre'Ssed 'TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN' and was set forth as a declaration
of the personal views of Wilford Woodruff,
who s igned it and promulgated it as his
personal advice to the LatteT"-day Saints,
that they 'refrain from contracting ao)"
marriage forbidden by the laws of the land.'
This document, prepared as It was, by a
group of both Mormons and non-Mormons
can in no wise be classed as a revelation
from God. Its issuance, if sanctioned' at all,
was a permissive act given in reponse to
the demands of the members of the Church
who were not wi lling longer to sponsor the
divine Jaw of Marriage against the opposition of its enemies. But we hold that such
act of President Woodruff's and its approval
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by the Church had no effect on the validity
of a law of the P riesthood, nor .d id it release any person from the necessity of l\ '1lng the law in order to receive the blessings predicated thereon.
"We hold w ith t h e statement of President H e·ber J. Grant at the recent sen iannual Conference of the Churc.h, that ' T he
one and only thing for you and m:e, and for
every Latter-day Saint t o do, is to KEEP
THE COMMANDME N TS OF THE LORD, ALL OF TH.EM '; and that it is ' walking in
obedience to the comma ndm ents' (D. & C.
89 : 18) that will bring salvation to mankind.
"We hold that the Gospel of Jesus Chri st
embraces all truth and that every truth, as
it is revealed by t h e Lord, ··MUST be
accepted by those to whom It is revealed;
and that whi l e men have as an i nhere·nt
right, their 'free agency,' they must assume
full responsibility for the exercise th~reof;
and that no man is j ustified in doi ng
wrong, C'llen though in doing so,, he m ay
be following the counsel of his file leaderE;
that 'All men will be punished for ,their own
sins,' and rewarded for their faithfu ln es~ ;
that salvation comes through individu,\I
effort and worthiness and not through t he
l abors of others.
"We accept the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints, as organized, as the
propaganda· division of th e Priesthood or df
God, having as a sacred truth the proclaim'i n g of the 'Gospel ' of the Kingdom' to mankind-of guarding and administerin'g God 's
Holy ordi nances necessary to the , salvat i ~ n
and exaltation of man. The Chur.ch,. though
out of order, has · not been · re~ected, nor
wi II it· be. The Prophet once said: 'So long
as - t h ere are a few people in the Church
who are living the fullness of the Gospel,
including the Patriarc ha l order :of . marrlagti,
God will acknowledge His Church! At the
same time, said Joseph Smith, 'God will
not acknowledge that which he has not
called, ordained and chosen.' We· belle.Jc
this. We want the Church to 9row In
strength and power, to be 'clear as the
moon, and fair as the sun, and terrible as .an·
army with banners' ; but in order to reach
this glorious position it must first··be ·purged
of its false teachings-its fear of men- • rid
with courage and resolution return . to the
fullness of the Gospel as restored to earth
in th is di spe·nsation. ·
· · ' ..
•>we hold that the 85th Section ' of 001;tri·ne and Covenants, where in · 1( indicates
the House of God will" be o~t 'ot' ".order, and
the Lord will send one 'Mighty and Strong'
to set it in order, notwithstanding the statement of the Presidenc y of the Church published in the Deseret News, Nov. 11, 1905,
to the contrary, is in full force and Is yet
t o b e fulfilled.
"We accept the present General· Authorities of the Church as being the choice of

the people over whom they preside ; and
hold that insofar as they adhere strictly to
the revealed word of God-the eternal laws
of heaven-the Lord will bless them; but
on the other hand, insofar as they attempt
to exercise their priesthood powers or callings in the ' least degree of unrighteousnes.s,' the condemnation of 1an oflf'ended
God has overtaken them in the past, and
wi ll overtake them. Joseph Smith said:
·
" 'Ordinances instituted in the heavens before the foundation of the world, in ·the
priesthood, for the salvation of men, are
not to be altered or changed. All must be
saved on the same principles.'
" In harmony with th is statement, we hold
that the ceremonies pertain i ng to Temple
ordinances and endowments, together with
the pattern of the Garment of the H oly
Priesthood, a s introduced and taught by the
Prophet Joseph Smith and co ntinued on by
Brigham Young, John Taylor, Wilford Woodruff, Lorenzo Snow and Joseph F. Smith,
were revealed from heaven-that the same
are eternal and not subject to change, surely not short of the same kind of a revelation that i ntroduced and establ ished them.
This bei ng Vue we hold that the recent
changes in the •Garment and in the sacred
ordinances pertaining to the endowments,
are illegal, immoral and whol l y displeasing,
to the L ord and in no sense approved by .
Him.
" We hold strictly to the written word of'
God, and that wller ern a n y man teaches·
anyth ing contrary lo and i·n conflict therewith, ·such teachings are erroneous and
MUST be rejected by the Sai n ts.
· "We hold thaf .'fhe Saints should b'e · e'n courag·ed to read, pray ·a bout and discuss alt
pr1nciples of salvation; and we agree: full.y
with the Prophet Joseph Smith where in:· he·
says: ' I believe all ' that God ever reveal ea :
and I . r:i~ver he!ir of ~ ~an being .dam.ned
fo r believi ng too muc-h ; but .t hey a.r~ damned
for unbelie·: .'
-_ _ ,
· .
.
· "The Saints ar e specificaHy enjoined t~
'Seek diligently and teach one another
words of wisdom; yea seek ye out: ·of the
best books words of wisdom; seek learning
even by study, and also by faith." ( D. &· ·C., ·
?B: 118) * * *
" I n n o place i n the laws of God do we find
a prohibition aimed agains t study and discussion, having as their purpo.se the improvement of the mind and .the .strengthening of the spirit. We hold with Elder Joseph
Field i ng Smith, that not all claiming membership in the Church-not all who pay
their tithing and profess to keep the Word
of Wisdom, will be recognized by the L ord
as worthy of eter n al cr owns. Said Elder
Smith :
" 'Those who enter into the Celestia l ·
are those w h o are of the Church
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of the First Born, in other words, THOSE
WHO KEEP ALL THE COMMANDMENTS
OF THE LORD. There wil l be many who
are member s of th e Church of J esus Christ
of Latter-day Saints who SHALL NEVE.R
BECOME MEMBER S O F THE CHURCH
OF THE FIRST BORN, spoken of in the
great reve lation called the vision.' (Seo.

76) .
" Let t h e reader consider the above confession of faith and judge for himse lf if we
have apostatized. What is apost asy? The
Standard Dictionary says: ' Dese rtion of
one's faith, religion, party or principles. To
forsake one's faith and princi pl es.'
"Wherei n, we ask, does the above statement indicate a forsaking of one's faith or
principles? What principles of Mormonism
have we forsaken? If it can be shown that
we have forsaken any basic principle of the
Gospel, any revelation of the Lord, we will
hasten to repent and seek forg iveness of
that s in, but if to devote one's energies in
the defense of a princi ple of salvation constitutes apostasy from that principle; if it
spells a postasy to manifest a willingness, if
necessary, to surrender one's good name,
loved ones, frien ds and property, to advocate and support such a principle-and
finally, if o n e may be rightfully branded an
apostate for wi ll i ngly and meekl y offering
his all, not reserving his l ife, for the principl e involved, then we plead guilty to the
ch arge of Apost asy, and rejoice in being
thus stigmatized.''

The above was our declaration at the
time- it is our faith aud hope now. We are
not waging a personal fight. Our actions,
though clearly opposed to the present policy
of some Of our 'brethren, are not prompted
by selfish no,r vindictive motives. Our hearts
are free from hatred toward a Jiving soul.
We may dislike actions of men without
nursing a hatred toward them. Onr opposition is directed wholly against policy; our
aim is to uphold principle. Those thinking
our efforts are prompted by personal animus against the present leader of the
Church, or against any other man or set' ot
meri, are in error; it is not so. \Ve appreciate the fact th-a.t the present leader s of
Israel are mortal; they have their human
limitations as ·do ~11 men; they are subject
to mistakes as we all are. The'y are moved
by aims and motives which , in their eyes,
doubtless, justify their course. We assume
them to be honest in their position-we
want to believe them so. They are our lit·
eral brothers in the spirit-sons of the same
E ternal Father. W'ith many of them we
doubtless fought side by side in the spirit
world when the honor of God 'vas assailed
by the followers of Lucifer. No doubt we
ate, drank, danced, slept, rejoiced, sorrowed
::ind worshipped together. We subscribed to
an oath of allegiance to eternal Jaw- to the
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Gospel in its fulness; to defend the same
against all aggressors. And now, though
separated for a season by conflicting policies and opposing views, we look forward
in sublime hope for the day when we may
again march side by side in the King's
service, seeing eye to eye; being actuated
by a single motive and understanding.
·we may be asked, what policies we are
opposing a nd why we cannot meet with the
present leaders on a common ground. As indicated in our statement we stand on this
platform:
We believe ALL the Gospel as it has
been revealed. We are unalterably opposed
to the present policy of the lea ders of subordinating certain principles, distasteful to
the Gentile world, to the wishes of our
enemies.
'Ve are opposed to the policy of making
friends with the world at the expense of the
faith of the Saints and the revelation s of
God.
We bold with the Apostle James, that
"The friendship of the world is enmity with
Goel. Whosoever therefore will be a friend of
the world is the enemy of Goel."
We also hold with Paul the Apostle th at,
"AU... who will live godly in Christ Jesus
SHALL suffer persecution.·•
Our Yiews are in exact accord with the
counsel of the Prophet Joseph Smith, who
said:
Every exertion should be ma.de to maintain the c:1.use you have espoused, and to
contribute to the necessities of one another,
as much as possible, in this your great calamity, and remember not to murmur at the
dealings of God with His creatures. You ar e
not as yet brought into as trying circumstances as were the ancient .Prophete and
Apostles. Call to mind a Daniel, the three
Hebrew children, Jeremiah, Paul, Stephen, a.nd
many others, too numerous to mention, who
were stoned, sawn asunder, tempted, slatnl
'Fith the sword, a.nd wandered about in sheep
skins aud goa.t skins, being destitute, afflicted,
tormented, of whom the world was not worthy,
They wandered in deserts a.nd in mountain•,
a.nd hid in dens, and ca.ves of the earth;
yet they all obtained a good report through
ta.1th; a.i1d amidst all their a.fflictions they
rejoiced that they were counted worthy · to
receive persecutions for Christ' s sake. -His. of
Ch. 1:450.

We believe
Young:

with

Presiden t

Brigham

When the spirit of persecution, the spirit
or h:1.tred, or wrath, and malice ceases in the
world against this people, it will be the time
that this people have APOSTATISED and
joine cl hnncls with the wicked, a nd never until
then.

Also,You may calculate, when this people
called to go through scenes of affliction
suffering, a~e driven from their homes,
cast down, and scatt er ed, a.nd smitten,

ara
&nd
acnd
and
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peeled, the Almighty is rolling on His work
with greater rapidity.

To further particula,r ize:
We oppose all actions of the leaders tending to prevent any of the worthy Saints
from living the "United Order or the Order
of Plural Marriage," or any othe,r principle
or law of the Gospel.
We are o-pposed to the changing of the
gospel ordinances as is being done, to-wit:
The change in Priesthood ordination-the
hestowing of office, but not the Priesthood:
change in the garments of the Priesthood
whereby the pattern that was introduced by
the Prophet Joseph Smith MUST be worn
in the Temple, while any flimsy rag, having certain marks, M'A Y •be worn outside
the Temple.
We are opposed to the present policy of
"compelling" loyalty to Church leadership
by forcing certain groups of Saints to subscribe to an oath of allegiance.
We are opposed to the declared intention of the lead.e rs to use the~r entire re·
sources, coupled with the resources of the
Church, to hunt down and imprison those
of the Saints who continue to Jive in the
Celestial order of marriage. We contend
that such a service, if worthy to be called
such, MUIST rest with the civil authorities
and not with a leadership bound by most
sacred covenants to sustain the laws of
heaven. On this point we hold with P,resident J. Reuben Clark that the Church is subordinate to .Priesthood. Said he: "The
Priesthood is essential to the Church but
the Church is not essentia.1 to the Priesthood." .
Since then the law of Plural Marriage is
a law of the Priesthood, (D. & C., 132:61),
functioning at all times through the Priest·h ood, either with the help of the Church
o,r independent of it, it is incumbent on the
Priesthood to see that the principle carries
on.
We are opposed to any compromise with
evil, and hold strictly to the teachings of
the S_aviour that the Saints must "Oome
out of the world," and "Live by every word
that proceedetb out of the mouth of God."
TRUTH herewith pres·ents its platform.
Careful and since.re con·s ideration of it is
invited. It is a rallying field on which the
Saints MU.ST meet, for sooner or later the
sheep will be s·e parated from the goats; the
true gospel message will triumph and all
who reject light and truth will be ~ent to
their own place to await the final judgment.
·
The present Church leaders, according to
our understanding, are following a course,
in many respects, just the opposite to that
recommended by the Apostles James, Paul,
Joseph Smith, Brigham Young, and others;
and to the extent they continue t heir op·posi-

tion, 'to that extent we cannot follow their
leadersniip. A recent criticism of TRUTIH
and ou,r efforts, coming from one of the
leaders, is that "The people are not ready
for the truth," and that the publishers are
"going ahead without authority."
We are opposed to such a servile policy.
We contend with Isaiah that the Church has
been h·i ding behind a " refuge of lies," and
the day bas come when the truth cannot
longer be obscured by falsehood. In our
judgment, it is time that the mistakes of
the Chu,rcb1 are admitted and corrected;
when the grand olcl organization, initiated
in the clays of Adam, and carried down
through the ages-scarred at times by the
onslaught of its enemies, often weakened •by
internal revolution, and frequently driven
into the wilderness, shall come back and in
boldness, sever its connections with the
world and proclaim f,rom on the "housetops" the truth, the W.HOLE t ruth, and
NOTHING but the T R U T H.
Wh·ether the present .Jeader·s have the
vision and courage to take such a course
or not, it is our faith that the Church will
soon return to fundamentals, ta·lrn the consequences thereof, and again begin to grow
in favo,r with heaven; again establishing
direct communication with Lke Lord, a
blessing it has not enjoyed since its a!bandonment of the principle of Patriarchal
marriage in exchange for world friendship.
The Saints are hungry. They want the
simple truth. They lov·e the Gospel in its
plainness. They are tired of chimerical gene,raiities. They want to hear a "spade called
a spade.: • Appreciating the fact that the
Church, in many respects, is out of order,
as tes tified to by Brigham Young and others
in earlier church leadership, we wish it understood that we are in no wise pre·s uming
to set it in order. The Lord said He would do
that. (D. & C., 85). We are content with the
mission to which we have been called, to
teach the t,ruth and to exercise prie·s thood
prero'g atives in maintaining the same.
To "remain on a detour" means disaster;
to return to fundamentals, while naturally
embarrassing, will spell ·progre·s s.
It is on this platform that TRUTH justifies its continued appearance. We have no
axe to grind, ·uor pe,rsonal grudge to satisfy.
Our aim is to sustain, the Gospel of Jesus
Ch,rist as IT HiAS BE·EN REV1IDALE'D, devoting our talents to the building up of God's
Kingdom on earth, 1earning to abide the
commandment, "Love thy neighbor as thysclt"

·

We invite a broad-minded consideration of
this decla.ration of faith, with sucb impersonal comments thereon, either in criticism
or commendation, as our reader s feel are
justified. \i\Te close with a declaration that"TRUTH JIS ON THE MARCH ANID
NOTHING OAN STO.P IT."'
EDITORS.
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WOU LO rather be chopped to pieces :
at night, and resurrected in the ~
morning, each day throughout a :
period of three score years and ten,
than be deprived of speaking freely,
or being afraid of do ing so. I w ill
speak for my rights. I would just as
soon tell a government officer of his
meanness and filthy conduct, as I
would any other person; they are all
alike to God, and to those who know
His w ill.-Brigham Young.
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ANNIVERSARY GREETINGS

Wilh the current number, TRUTH begins
the fou.rth year of its eventful career.
Heartened by the wholesome reception
accorded the magazine in the past, the publishers are encouraged in the hope of making each succeeding number a greater force
for good.
Many of our readers, timid at first-it
ta~es bold spirits to chaUenge e.rror existing in well established systems of religious
and political thought-were slow to permit
their sympathies for 'NtUTH to be known ;
but now, emboldened by the force of its
teachin·g s and by its ever increasing num·ber of readers, its friends are rallying to its
support in a most gratifying fashion.
The policy of TRUTH is con structive. We
have no desire to tear down- to BU.ILD UP
is our motto and our purpose. The ~os·pel
in its fulness, as it has been made known
by the Lord, is qur thenlje. Truth is ever
beguiling to the honest in heart; its charm
inevitably appeals. It is destined to go on
to a complete triumph.
To our many friends whose liberal contributions have enabled the publisher s to
continue, we are deeply indebted and sincerely grateful. Certainly t he consciousness
of the good such contributions are accomplishing is ample reward for the sacrifice
involved.

That TRUTH may continue to send forth
its message of good cheer and hopefulness,
eve.r increasing in its righteous mission, is
the aim and hope of its publishers.
This number also marks the one hundred
and thirty-seventh anniversary of the birth
of Brigham Young, the Latter-day prophet,
teacher, colonizer and builder. Building
upon the foundation established by the Lord
through Joseph Smith, the p,rophet, seer
and revelator of this the last dispensation,
Brigham Young's wol'k survives the ravages
of time. He built for the eternities. Early
attempts to debauch and debase this great
character made by the enemies of righteousness and by the ignorant, have only tended
to enshrine his memo,ry in the hearts or
the honest, while his accusers are fast sinking into 01b livion.
Brigham Young's teachings-always clear,
forceful and l.ucid-square perfectly with
those of his leader, Joseph Smith. He was
sound in doctrine. In his memory this issue
of 'DRUTH carries a discourse delivered by
him August 9, 1874, at Lehi, Utah, ~spe
cially featuring the two cap-stone principles
of the Gospel, the "United 0,rder and the
Order of Plural Marriage." At the time of
delivering the discourse, the economic la;w
of heaven was being placed in operation
throughout the southern settlements of
Utah. The effort did not succeed. The Saints
were not prepared to live the higher laws;
in their present dilemma, however, they ·are
beginning to envisage that which might
have been had the Church accepted the
word of the Lord as it was expounded in
these valleys by their leader, Brigham
Young. In the present day, the Saints will
do well to return to the Lord by heeding
such counsel.
ECONOM I C LAW OF HEAVEN

In the present distress of nations it would
be well for man to stop and ponder, taking
an invento.ry of his relationship to Deity
particularly as it affects his economic life.
There are two general economic system11
in vogue, one based upon the laws of heaven
-GOD'B system- the other, a counterfeit,
we will designate as the WORLD system,
it being under the direct control of the
"Prince of Darkness." As there necessarHy
is a POS•lTIViE and a NE(}ATIVE in all
departme nts of life, so the GENUINE is
always followed by a COUN'J.1ER'F'EIT, the
latter, of cou.rse, gr owing out of and existing because of the former.
GocFs economic system, so far as it has
been revealed, is clear, definite understandabl e, and eternal while the WORLD system, being of the world , is fickle, changeable, selfish, intricate and entirely unstable.
The fruits of the WORIJD system a,r e booms
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and depressions, inflations and deflations,
ba n kruptcies, covetousness, thievery, murd er a nd the like, resulting inevitably in disappointment, mise ry, poverty, fa mine and
death; while the frnits of the Lord's system are ·protection, plen ty, Ileace, happiness,
expa nsio n a nd etern al lives . Under tbe
WORLD system frequen t financial disruption s have occurred from the beginning of
time. a recent one oc<:urring during a nd following the World war. culminating in a
fina n cial collapse in 1929 a nd resulting in
the loss to millions of people in the U ni ted
States. through bank and other fai lures. of
th eit' lifes' sa,·ings. until in l\Iarch , 193:!,
ever y bank in t he Un ited States was closed
by Ol'd er of tile c hief executive o f the n ati on. With bank fa ilmes cam e the depression against which au economic fight was
waged by the nation cos ting some fourteen and a half billion do! Jars, plus an
enormous ly incr eased administrative expe nse. The total cost of governmen t in the
U ni ted States alone. including relief mea su res. fot· the year s 1933 to April 12, 1938,
according to goyernment r eports, a mounts
to over forty-five and a half billion dollars.
while governmen t 1revenues for the like
period totaled only twenty-six and a half
billi on. creating au a dditiona l d eficit or
over nin etee n billion dollars.
It was repo1'ted that one of every fh·e person s in the United States was on governm en t ,relief at on e ti m e, with a dozen mil·
lion workers out of e mployment and unable
to obtain jobs. An additional sum of approximately fiv e billion dollars is be ing earmarked by congress to f ight the present
d epression. It was first a "dep ressio n," t hen
a " recession." a nd t he country is now returning to a " depression, ' reared by many
of g reater prnpor tions than any yet ex·perienced.
Commenting on the president's la test
recommendations, leading n ewspapers of
the na tion show a lamentable lack of harmony. There is a woeful abse nce of a onen ess in thoug ht; n o r eal consolidation of
purpose. R eal statesmanship seems en t irely
lacking. The world is agog with ideas, IJU't
it has no unity of fa it h- THERE rs NO
.l.JAS'l'IING HOBE.
As early as December 17, 1932, the Deseret
News published the follo wing discouraging
pictu1·e of world affairs, excerp ted from the
·Christmas Message of the First Presidency.
and as dark as the s ituation looked then it
was but a s hadow compared w ith present
conditions:
The world is in a sta.te of financial confusion. The na-tions, including our own are
without funds sufficient to balance their budgets, and pay their just obligations. If required
to do so, they would be forced into bankruptcy.
Millions of men, not only willing but anxious
to work, are without occupation, and conse~uently deprived of the comforts, a.nd iu many
m stances the necessit ies of life.

The husbandman cultivates his !arm, and
watches over his flocks and herds, which produce abundantly, but is una.ble to meet the
demands of the tax collector , because there ia
no market for his product. Our mines, our industries, our professions and commercial occupations, all suffer from the effects of the depression which continu es with us.

This s ta te of affair s is not confined to
the U nited States. The world at large is
s uffering financial s t rains. many nations
being in a more serious plight than t he
United .States. E ithe r active war or preparation s for wa r has reduced leading nations
to a state of bankruptcy. many of them
already haYing repudiated their debts to
ea ch ocher and particularly to this country,
on tile p retext of being un able to pay; and
yet. in lite aggregate . lhey are s pending·
billions for war ma terials. This feve rish
spending has brought the stan dard or Jiving
among many people down to a condition
a lmost unprecedented in world h istory. The
burden of taxa t ion a lone is becoming almost
unbea ralJle. As hea\'y as it is in the United
S tates it is reported as being ten times
more so in Great Britain ; on the on e item
of $5000 a nnual income a lo ne, the British
taxpayer is assessed $640.62 as against
$6-1 .00 in the United ·states.
This is the W10RLD sy.stem. It is based
upon selfis hness- "EYery man for himself
and the deYil take the hindermost"-it
makes rich men of a few a n d decrees pove r ty and want to th e masses. The system
tends to the creation of economic misfits,
millions of people, at times, compelled
through business reverses and poverty, to
engage in pursuits for which they are poorly equipped. and which en slaves them to a
condit ion of Yirtual peonage that at on ce
e mbitte 1"s their lives a n d encourages criminal tende ncies.
The Lord said. '·Men are that t h ey may
ltave joy." Any economic system that
makes for dissatis faction and miser y instead
0f happines and peace is born of the world.
God's system, whe n given full expression,
w hile wisely providing thaJt man /MU ST
work for that which he consumes, fixes a
proper niche , socially a n d economically, for
each indi\"idual. Here a fa rmer will not be
compelled to rnn street ca rs · a m ercha nt
to t ill ~he ground; an acco~ntant to dig
t renches; an evangelist to herd sheep, a nd
a mother to leave her home to earn a liv ing
for her fa mily. When the system is in full
fore~ every •person w ill be privileged to
gravitate to the place where his or her
talen ts m ay find a nd e njoy the full est expression. resulting in the maximum of progress and con ten tment.
True, s uch an 11 topia may n ot be realized
at once even und er the Lord's system fo1•
perfection must come by degr ees; but it• will
come a s th e Saints lea,rn to accept and a bide
in the laws of heaven. 'I'he Lord bas offered
the " Order 0f E noch" and His leaders on
different occasions, ha Ye attempted to place
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pel is the United Order and the order or
it in operation, but with indiffe1·ent success
Plural· Marriage, and I rear tba.t when I !-Ill
due, no doubt, to human selfishness and a
gone this people will give up these two prmcipl~s which we prize so highly ; and if they
disinclination on the part of the Saints to
do, this Church cann ot advance as God wishes
grasp the full significance of the m ovement.
for it to ndvauce.
However, the system is offered and the
Sain ts a l'e at liberty to accept it; and as
The two principles form companion laws;
they do accept it an d put forth a diligent one being necessary to the other. By ob·
effort to live the law, the Lord has promised serving th.e first-United O.rder- men and
to give such further direction as may bl! women ai·~ bettel' able to live the second.
needed from time to time.
Celestial' marriage contempla tes large fami!
•History furnishes the result of the Lord's lies aml large famil ies require large in
system as eviden ced in a few leading cases comes-incomes commensurate with the
we call to mind :
just needs and wants of the family. The
Enoch and his people are au outstanding Lo rd sa i~; "THE EARTH IS FULL AND
example. Under the " Order of Enoch" an THER .E ItS l<~NOUGH AND TO SPARE.' H e
entire people was perfected to a state of is a · lib:t ral ·provider. lu fruit, grain, and
''t ranslation.' Though but a few in number yegetable He has provided means for such
compared wilh the world popu lation at the increase as will abundantly care for every
time, that few defied the world and made legitimale. want and need. The seed in a
their defi good. We presume the sam e may si ngle m elon is sufficient to reproduce its
be said or the great prophet P eleg a nd his kind to the tune of thousands if intelligent
people, (Gen. 10: 16. l.V.) a nd of l\Ielcbise· effort be us€d by the husbandman.
dek and his people, (Gen. 14: 33-4, I. V.)
Incomes sufficient to care fm· large patrithough detailed history is lacking in our archal families hadng been provided for,
"standard" scriptures. ' Ve are told that in the Lon:l 'ga\·e the next step-the social
the Apostolic dispen sation after the cruci- onler or lreaven-Celestial or plural marfixion of .Jesus Christ that the Saints be- riage, without the living of which one may
came so perfected a s to "Have all things not expect to regain His presence nor dwell
in common."
with Him· throughout the celestial millenniums.
Aud the multitude of them that believed
were of one heart nud of oue soul ; neithe1·
The United OrdH. also designated as the
said any of them that aught of the things
··order of Enoch," it being the law under
which he possessed was his own; but they
which E noch and his fo llowers perfected
h ad all things comU1011.- Acts 4: 32.
themselves, comprises the law of TrTHiiNG,
A like condition prevailed among rhe faith· of CONS.E>CRATION and STEWARDSHIP.
ful Nephites aftel' the visit of the Savior to Jt is an eternal law and qualifies for a celesthis land. (3 Nep. 26: 19.)
tial existence witll the Gods. A primary ele·
In each ins ta nee of which we have a ment of the law is to acknowledge God's
record the Sain ts prospel'ed under the eco- ownersh ip of ALL THTNGS-MAN, I N Rtrs
nomic system the Lord gave them:
PR~SENT . PROBATIO~. OWNS NOT,HING
"THERE 'VE>ItE NO POOR Al\IONG
l\lORE THAN' THE RIGHT TO WOHK
THEM," neither were th ere any r ich. They TOWA1RDS A JO'DNT OWNfilRSHlP OlF'
were guided by a "common interest.'' Xot EARTH WITH 'I'HE LORD. In this estate
necessal'ily as the term "having a ll things man becomes a St i: ward. He receives an inin common" might imply-a communistic heritance which may increase as his abilities
system. The LORD'S system contemplates and wot>thiness expand. The inheritance is
tile proper exer cise of agency, of initiative;
assigned him to work with the g reatest of
it is a competitive system with greed, self- freedom under, of course, the direction of
ishness, pride. hatred and ruinous competi- the Lord-Himself th e most liberal and
tion eliminated. The system must necessar- helpful overseer known. The system, as
ily en courage thrift, independence, liberty, slated, is not Jacking in initiative; there can.
togethel' with a righteous desire to excel; it be no wish for greater independence; it
builds and broadens character. Under this supplies every human desire to expa nd, to
perform serYice. to grow and increase.
system the principle of co-operation finds its
Shortly: after the organization of the
f ullest expr ession ; n either Nazism, Fascism
nor Socialism, as present day socialism im- Church-as eaTly as February, 1831-the
plies, descr ibes it; it is a part of the Gospel, Lord began to unfold to the Saints these two
g reat crowning laws. T11e Economic law,
the ETERNAJL LAW OF HEAVEN.
The present capita listic system may be or the "U nited Order," was given to the
regarded as a COUNTERFEIT and, like all Saints at once. while th e Ce lestial order of
counterfeits, will sooner or later come to marriage, was, under Divine Instruction,
naug h t, for only the genuine in anything withheld from the body of the Church until
can survive. Brigham Young placed tbe eco· a later date. This series of articles h as to do
nomic system of heaven along with the so- more particularly wit h the economic law:
cia l system. calling them the "Fulness of the
And behold, thou wilt remember the poor,
Gospel." Said he:
aud CONSECRATE of thy properties for tbeir
Hear It, ye Elders of I srael, aud lllark it
down in your log books, the fulness or the Gos-

support that which thou bast to impart uuto
them with a covenant and e. deed which cann ot be broken ;
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And inasmuch as ye impart or your substance unto the poor, ye will do it unto me,
and they shall be laid before the bishop of my
church and his counselors, two of the elders,
or High Priests, such as he shall or llas
appointed and set apart for that purpose.
And it shall come to pass, that after they
are laid before the bishop of my church, and
after he ha.s received these testimonies con cerning the consecration of the properties or
cerning the consecration of the properties of
the church agreeable to my commandments;
EVERY MAN SHALL BE MADE ACCOUNT·
ABLE UNTO ME, A STEWARD over his own
property, or that which he has received by
consecration, inasmuch as is sufficient for himself and family.
And again, if there be pro1>erties in the
hands of the church, or any individuals of it,
more than is necessary for their support, aner
this first consecration, which is a residue to

be consecr ated unto the bishop, it s hall be kept
to administer to those who have not, from
time to time, that EVERY man who has NEED
may b e amply supplied, and receive according to his wants.
Therefore, the residue shall be kept in my
storehouse, to administer to tbe poor and
the needy, as shall be appointed by the High
Council of the Church, and the bishop and
his counsel,
Aud for the purpose of purchasing lauds
for the public benefit of the church, and build·
ing houses of worship, and building up the
New .Jerusalem which is hereafter to be revealed,
That my covenant people may be gathered
IN ONE in that day when I shall come to
my temple. And this I do for the SALVATION
OF MY PEOPLE.-D. & 0. 42:30-36.

(To Be Continued)

(FRIENDLY (EXPRESSIONS
Our numbers are growing. Friends in all
parts a re flooding our desk with e ulogies .
A keen app,reciation is :being felt for our
efforts by an ever-increasing reading public.
The magazine is finding its way into public
libraries, seminaries, Priesthood Quorums,
Sabbath schools, Improvement Associations,
etc., where it is being used as a text work
on the subj·ects it treats. It is extremely
pleasing to note a growing tendency among
the younger membe,rship of the Church, to
.s eek after truth and to insist on the whole
Gospel in its pristine purity. This is a
h·ealthy condition and greatly encourages
the publishers.
The following unsolicited testimonials reflect the sentiments in scores of complimentary letters being received from members of the Church, and fo,r which the publishers take this means of expressing thanks.
\Ve love to serve:
"I am sending again a $1 greenback for
another six months subscription for your
wonderful TRUTH pamphlet. I cannot. be
without it. It is a Pearl of Great Price.
It is like a spring of fresh water in a desert.
The Lord will bless you for the good you
are doing."
"The March TRUTH just arrived. It is
grand, arid I wish thousands Qf other Latter.
day Saint people had ·it. They would be wiser
from reading it, and not sleep so unwisely."
"The joy to me, dear Brother, is that
everywhere I go, there seems to be someone who is defending or encouraging truth,
or talking the fulness of the Gospel, as a
result of reading the TRUTH magazine. I
can see the influence of your untiring
efforts in this direction. May the Lord bless
you and yours a nd may the day hasten
when the righteous can be together as it is
intended they should."

" Th e May number is the best ever. The
spirit directing your praises and criticisms
of the pro~eedings of conference is surely
of the Lord. TRUTH fills a much needed
want i n our family of children and grown·
ups. I am enclos ing $2 for another year's
subscription, and expect to make other contributions soon to help to send the magazine
to others."
" The pleasure it gives me to read the
TRUTH is beyond words to express. I re·
ceived the March number and think it is
one of the best. Reading the TRUTH is like
years ago in attending our general conferences at Salt Lake. Each time we would
feel to say, ' That was the best conference
we have attended.' So with reading the
TRUTH, EACH NUMBER IS THE BEST."
An Eastern States missionary writes: "I
have been receiving your TRUTHS and
want to say that so far no one has shown
me wherein your claims are either untrue or
unre asonable. The argument of those who
have tried it seem very weak and I could
almost say unreasonable in the extreme. I
ca n plainly see that your efforts are not
directed against the Church or any other
good, but are against all that is contrary to
· good."
" Another year is about to pass into his·
tory. In summing up that whieh I have re·
ceived during the year which I consider of
the greatest worth and lasting benefit to
me, I find nothing that I prize more highly
than the TRUTH magazine you are editing
and sending out on its mission of redemption from false and m islead ing doctrines. I
co nsider it foremost in point of im.portance
of a ll books and pamphlets being printed tod'ay. May the lofty truths, born as they are
of the Spirit of the Lord, continue to thri.JI
the hearts of the honest in heart, is the
prayer of your friend and brother.''
" TRUTH IS ON THE MARCH
NOTHING CAN STOP IT !"

AND
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UNSTABLE FRIENDSHIPS

The present trend of the Oburch of J esus
Christ of Latter-day S aints to seek a friendship with Babylon r ecalls to our mind the
fickleness of such friends·hips. A recent
declaration of the President of the Church
is in point. He expressed gratitude for the
measure of world friendship being sho wn
the Saints. Said he:
.. The change (from the early attitude of
the world to that of the present) is something marvelous and I lack the lan guage
to express my gratitude for it.
" The prejudice against the Mormons has
ALL disappeared." -lmpr ovement Era, Sept.,

1936.

Oil and water do not mix. They sometimes
appear to do so when snook together, but
when Joeft to settle the water invariably
sinks to the bottom while the oil ri ses to
the top. Neither can the Gospel and Babylon mix. 'Di1·e Spirit of Christ and that of
anti-Christ are in no sen se homogeneousthey forever stand separate and a.pa.rt. Thal
has been the experience of the Saints from
the beginning of time.
In the present dispensation many friends
of tb·a Stephen A. Douglas type have arisen
as temporary champions 'Of the cause of the
Saints, but few there are who have r emained true to ·such professions. The cause
of the minority is usually too unpopula,r for
men of prominence to defend for any length
of time ; they are seldom willing to risk
their reputations by doing so. Such was
the case with the leading citizens of lllinois
when the Saints were driven out of the
state of Missouri across the border line into
that sta te. Men like Governor Carlin, Douglas and othe,rs, moved, for the moment, by
human compassion and !Christian impulses,
assisted the refugees to find a san ctuary
within their state. Later, however , when
public sentiment formed against the Mormons these same citizens, previously their
professed friends, turned against them.
A committee of citizens of Quincy, m.,
drafted the following set of resolutions
which were adopted at a mass meeting h el d
for the purpoS'e:
That we regard the right of conscience as
natural and inalienable, and the most sacredly
guaranteed by the Constitution of our free
government;
That we regard the acts of all mobs in violation of law; and those who compose them
individually responsible, both to the laws of
God and man, for every depredation committed upon the property, rights or life of any
citizen;
Tha.t the inhabitants upon the western
frontiers of the State of Missouri, in their l ate
persecution of the people denominated •'Mormons,'' have violated t he sacred r ights of conscience and every la.w of justice and humanity ;
That the governor of Missouri, in refusing
protection to this class of people, when pressed

upon by a heartless mob, and turning upon
them a band of unprincipled militia, With
orcters encouragmg tnelr extermination, nas
brought a LASTING DISGRACE upon the
state over which he presides.- Comp. His. of
Church, Roberts, 2:4.

Shortly after the Saints settled on t~e
Illinois side tbe Missouri officials, not satisfied with their fi endish work of extermination, sought the return to their state of
Joseph S:mith and Sidney Rigdon, to be
tried there fo.r treason. A requisition for
sucb return was accordingly issued on the
Governor of Illinois. On this occasion the
Quincy (Illinois) Whig published the following successful appeal agai nst the g ranting
of the requisition:
"W·e repeat, Smith and Rigdon should not
be given up. The law requiring the governor
of our state to deliver up fugitives f,rom
justice, is a salutary and wise one, and
shoultl not in ordinary circumstances be disregarded, but as the1'e are occasions that
authorize the citizens of a sta te to r esent a
tyrannical and oppressive government, so
there a.re occasions when it is not only
the privilege, l>ut the duty of the governo1:
of the state to r efuse to surrender the citizens of his state upon the requisition o~
the executive of another,-and this we consider as t'he case of Smith and Rigdon.
"The law is made to secure the punishment of the guilty, and not to sacrifice the
innocent, and the governor, whose paramount duty it is to p.rotect the citizens of
his state from the lawless violence, whenever he knows that to comply with such
requisition, he would be delivering the citi~
zens int-0 the hands of a mob, as a victim
to appease the thirst of the infuriated multitud·e for blood, without trial and against
justice: under such circumstances, we r epeat, the governor is bound, by the highest
of all human laws, to r efuse to comply
with the requistion: and will t:be Argus o.r
Governor Carlin pretend to deny that the
present i~ not a case of this kind?
"The history of the Saints' difficulties in
Missouri is of too recent an origin not to
be well known to the governor. A few years
since, w'hoen they had settled in the Far
West, and had gathered a,round them the
comforts and conveniences of life, a nd were
beginning lo reap the just reward of their
industry and enterprise, a mob attempted
to drive them from their homes; as peace·
able citizens, enjoying all tb.e rights guaranteed to them by a repu•b lican constitution, they had a .right, and did call on
the governor of !Missouri for protection.
Did he, in obedience to the oath whicb he
had taken, t-0 support the constitution of the
state, resp-0nd to the call as a g overnor
should? No-and for ever will a stain rest
upon t:b-e name of LILI.JBURN W. BOGGS,
and the state of Missouri. Mr. Boggs tol~
the Saints tha.t they must take care of them-
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selves,-in fact denying them the protection of the constitution uncle,r whose broad
folds t:hey had ta:ken shelter. Thtis denied
tiie protection of the state, they prepared
to defend ·their homes, wives/ and children .
Did Mr. Boggs, as the controversy proceeded ,
remain a neutral spectator, as his first
intimation had given the Saints to understand? Oh No !-when the mob was forced
to fly fo.r safety-Hike cowards as they were
- then this wis·e and OiATlff;BOUND executive, CALLED OUT THE M-ILITJ1A OF THE
·STA:TE, to aid in expediting- or rather, to
use one of the expressions of Mr. Boggs.in
'E'XTF)R1M1IN~T'ING'
THE
8-AIN'f!S.
\V'hich is as much as to say-if the Saints
cannot be driven from their homes, their
poi!sessions, and all e1s·e tha,t they hold
dear, peaceably-why then , kill, murder,
burn, destroy, any thing, so the Saints are
'exterminated' f.rom the state! Most just,
humane, wise and patriotic Governor Boggs!
"Many of th·em wel'e barbarously butchered, and all shamefully unsettled and
cruelly driven from their comfortable firesides at an inclement season of the year.those w'ho escaped secret murdei-, were inhumanly and savagely treated, their females
violated, and their property confiscated and
plundered, by t·he barbarous Vandals who
were pers·ecuting them even unto death!
and to such men and t o such people, would
Governor Carlin deliver up two of our citizens fo.r a sacrifice! vVe oppose this barter
and trade in blood, upon higher grounds
than the mere forms of law upon which the
Argus justifies the governor. If we believed
that ·smith and Rigdon had been guilty of
crirnina·l acts in Mis~ouri, and could have a
fair trial for such acts, under the la w.s of
that state, we should be among the first to
advocate the surrende,r of those gentlemen.
It is not the la.ws of Missouri, of . which we
complain, it is of the officer& who are
appointed to execute and carry out those
laws.-Their conduct must be forever reprobated-It is a lasting disgrace to the state,
"The IS'a ints ·have resided in our state
since they were d,riven out of Missouribehaving as good citizens. Smith and Rigdon
in particular, have resided ever since within
the limits of our state, undoubteclry with the
full knowledge of the authorities of Mis·
souri, but no demand is made •flill the citizens of Missouri, pursuing them in their
new homes in this state, with the same disregard of law that marked the~r previous
conduct, a call is made upon the governor
of that state to deliv·er them over · to our
authorities to be tried for violating our laws,
then the very vigilant governor of Missouri
calls fo,r the a·p.prehension of Smith and
Rigdon!
"It may be that Governor's Carlin and
Boggs have a private understanding, that
a OARfflEL, an exchange of prisoners, may

be agreed on between them. If it be so, the
governor is trifling with the lives of our
citizens-with the Jives of those whom he is
sworn to protect. R eason, justice, and humanity, cries out again st the proceeding.
··we repeat that compliance on the part
of Governor Carlin would be to deliver them
not to be tried for crim e, but to be PUINISHED without crime; and that under those
circumstances, they have a right to claim
protection as citizens of this state. "-Mill.
Star, 1: 228-231.
Such a nohle statement would seem to
bear all the marks of genuineness; but later,
after the tragic d eath of the Prophets,
Joseph and Hyrum, and tbe mob spirit
again formed against the Saints the same
paper, leani ng to th·e cause of ·the lawless
elemen t stated:
It is a settled thing that the public sentiment of the state is aga.inst the Mormons, and
it will be in vain for them to contend against
it; and to prevent bloodshed, and the sacrifice
of many lives on both sides, it is THEIR
DU'TY to obey the public will, and LEAVE
THE STATE as speedily as possible. That they
will do this we have a confident hope- and
that, too, before the last extreme is resorted
to-tha.t of force.-Comp. His. of Church,
Roberts, 2 : 504.

This cinrnmstance should prove a valuable
lesson to the ·S aints who are now clamoring for popular favor a.nd for which they
are willing to surrende,r prin.ciples of salvation. As long as the Church is motivated by
a vital truth there i! bound to be opposition
against it. To strike hands with the world
in fellowship means to forsake the ranks
of Christ for those of anti-Christ.
Yea, and ALL that will live godly in
Christ Jesus SHALL suffer persecution.
-Paul.

AN OLD GUIDE-BOOK

Information frequently comes to our desk
of early historic value, some of which we
record in TRiU TH for the benefit of our
readers. A prominent railroad official-one
of our valued readers-contributes the following:
"'Dear Editor of TRUTH:
"A few days ago I had placed in my hands
an old guide book written for the benefit
of tourists t)·aveling across the contin ent.
It is a volume of several hundred pages,
published in the year 1871l, by Henry T.
Williams. I thought you might be interested
in some of the things he has to say about
the Mormons. On page 15P the following
appears:
Beyond the limits of Salt Lake City the
uniform cha.racter of Mormon families is of
exceeding plain ways of living, almost all being of very modest mea,ns and even poor * * *
A farmer wishes to purchase a pair of shoes
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for his wife. He consults the shoemake1·, who
Brigham Young credit l'o~· the good in Moravers his willingness to furnish the same for
monism and condemning h im for any bad
one load of wood. * * * Seven watermelons
that might manifes t it self in the lives of
purchased the price of a ticket of admission
the ISaints. This being t h e Church of Jesus
to the theater. * * * He settles for his church
dues in sorghum molasses. Two loads of pump- .Christ, the Saviour himself must assume all
kins paid his annual subscription to the newsresponsibility for either the good or bad in
paper. He bought a "Treatise of Celestial
the doctrine. Brigham Young. while talented
Marriage'' for a load of gravel, and a bottle
of soothing syrup for the baby, with a bushel
with great leadership, was but an instruof string beans. * * *
ment of the Lord, wo,r king under His direct
In the church services no one knows, until
superv1s1on. Certa inly the doctrine he
the speaker arises, wh o is to preach from
taught, being true, in no wise failed "to give
the pulpit, or what may be the subject. The
the soul seeking after rest, the refreshing,
subjects of sermons, addresses and exhortations are as wide as there are books. A writer
comforting peace it needed." The same doc·
has laughingly said: ''In the Great Tabertrine, when taught in this day, brings simi·
nacle, one will hear sermons, or advice on
lar results, and, will continue to do so
the culture of sorghum, upon infant baptism,
upon the best manure, for cabbages, upon t h e
throughout all time.
perseverance of the Saints, upon the wickedOur correspondent, commenting on the
ness of skimming milk before its sale, upon
the best method of cleaning water ditches,
statement in the "guide-book," that " They
upon bed-bug poison, upon the price of real
believe just as they are told,"' says:
estate, upon teething in children, upon the
"Isn't that just the way it is today. If
martyrs and persecutions Of the Church, terrible denunciations of Gentiles and the enethe leaders, for instance, es·poused the docmies of the Mormons, upon olive oil as a cure
trine of plural marriage, wouldn't the Saints
for measles, upon the ordination of the priestfeel it incumbent upon themselves to not
hood, upon the character of Melchisedek, upon
only accept its teachings in spirit, but in
worms in dried peaches, upon abstinence i·rom
plug tobacco, upon the crime of foeticide, upon
practice also. And isn't it ·because the leadchignons, upon plural mauia.ges, etc.' '
ers are following an opposite course at t·he
Portions of this are doubtless the extra.va·
present time, that the Saints likewise are.
gance of humor, yet it is true every possible
lead in the same direction?" Fl\rther comthing, secular or spiritual, is discussed from
the pulpit which the president thinks necesment would be superfluous.
sary for the instruction of the flock. We at·"
tended persona.Uy one Sunday a Sunday-school
celebration in the Tabernacle where the exerTHE POWER OF TRUTH
cises were· enlivened with a spirited delivery
of ''Marco Bozarris,'' ''Gay Young Lochin(The following contribution is offered by
var,•' the singing of ''Home, Sweet Home,' '
a valued reader, and reflects wholesome
and the gallery fronts were decorated with
gay mottoes, of which there shone in .great
thoughts on the power of truth as contrasted
· prominence, ''Utah's best crop, children.' '
with falsehood. TRUTH has pleasure in
The city Mormons are · .fond of the theater
pu•blishing it.- Editor.)
and dancing, a.nd as their president is both
the owner of the theater and its largest patron,
T ruth is the rock foundation of every
the Saints consider his example highly judi- characte.r. It is loyalty to the right as one;
cious and exemplary so the theater is crowdee1
sees it; i t is the courageous living in har~
on all occasions. We were present, on one
mony with ideals ; it is always power.
'.
occasion, in 1869, when we witnessed over
thirty of the children of one of the MorTruth
ever
defies
full
definition.
Like·
mons sitting in a row in the dress circle, and
electr~city it rcan ~o rnly be ex-plained by
the private l>oxes filled with his wives. * * *
noting its Manifestation. Tt is. the i;om'J;lass
So thoroughly and implicitly have the masses
of the Mormon people been led by their leader,
of the soul, the guardian of the conscience.
that no one must be surprised to find that
the final touchstone of right.
_ . ..
they are firm believers and obedient servants
to all the doctrines a.nd orders of the Church.
Truth i s the revelation of the ideal: bii.t
THEY BELIEVE JUST AS THEY ARE TOLD.
it is also an inspirat ion to. realize that
W natever, tnerefore there is in their lUe,
ideal, a constant impulse to live it.
character · and business, industry and enterprise, that is good and praiseworthy, to BrigLying is one of the oldest vices in the
ham Young, their leader, belongs the credit.
wor-ld-it made its de-but in tlrn first re.
But for whatever there is wicked in their
co,rded conversation in history, in a fam.0:u·s
religion, life, faith, deeds, and church workfor whatever is lacking in .good, to the same
i·nte1·view in the Garden of Eden. Lying is.
powerful mind and wilful, belongs the fearthe sacrifice of honor to create a wrong
ful responsibility. Whether Mormonism be a
impression. It is masquerading in misfit
religion or not, yet candor must confess, that
if it fails to give and preserve peace, convirtues.
tentment, 'Purity; if it makes its followers
·'fruth can stand alone, for it needs no
ignorant, brutal, superstitious, jealous, atmcha·per1one. or escort. Lies are cowar',dly,
sive, defiant; if it lacks gentleness, meekness,
kindness, courtesy; if it brings to its homes, fea.rsome things that must travel in bat·sadness and discontent, it cannot be that true
talions. 'l'hey are like a lot of drunken men
religion which exists alone by sincere trust
one vainly seeking to s upport a nother. Lying
in Christ and love for heaven. If in all its
doctrines, services, sermons, prayers, praise
is the partner and accomplice of all the
and church work, it fails to give the soul
other vices. •I t is the cancer of all moral
that seeks after rest, the refreshing, comfortdegeneracy in an individual life.
ing peace it needs, it ca.nnot l>e everlasting.

It w ill be noted that while much of the

information is quite accurate, the write.i·
was ignoran t of t'he tntth whlen giving

Truth is the oldest of all virtues; it antedates man, it lived before the,re was man
to perceive it or accept it. It is unchangable.
Law is the et ernal t ru th of Natme-the
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unity that always produces id entical results
nnder identical condition s.
·when a man discovers a grea t truth in
na tur e he has the lrny to th e understa nd·
ing of a million phenomena ; when he
gra sps a great truth in mor als h e has in it
the key to his spirit ual recrea tion. For the
individual t he,r e is no s ucb t hing a s t heoretic truth; a great truth that is not a,b.
sorbed by our whole mind a nd life and has
not become an inseparabl e part of our living, is n ot a real t ruth to us. If we know
t he truth and do not live it, our life isa lie.
In speech the man who make <; t ruth his
watchword is careful in his words, he seeks
to b e accurate, neither understanding nor
-overcoloring. He never states a s a fact that
of which he is not s ure. What h e sa ys has
the ring of sincerit y, the h aillmark of pure
gold. If he praises you, accept bis sta temen t
as "net," you do not have to work out
a . p,roblem in ment al arithmet ic on the side
to see what discount you ought to make
before you accept his judgmen t. His promise
counts for something you accept a s being
good as his bond, you know that no matter how much it may cost him to verify
an-d fulfill his word by his deed, h e will
do it.
His hones ty is not policy. The man who
is honest merely because it is "the best
policy" is not really honest , h e is only poli·
tic. Usually such a man would forsake his
seeming loyailty to the truth and would
work overtime for the devil-if he could
get better terms.
·
The •power of t,ruth, in its highest, purest,
and most exalted phases, stands squarely
on four basic lines of revelation-the love
of truth. Th e search for truth, fait h in truth,
and work for truth.
, - A. N. ABBOTT;
ANOTHER KIND OF COURAGE

Physical courage is somet hing that we all
admire. T'b e man who can face danger with·
q-q.t flinching, and endure pain without com·
plaining, makes us look up to and -respect
him.
Iiu t there is another kind of - bravery
which is just as admirable as this, and
that is mo,ral courage. What do we mean by
moral C-Ourage? It is having t he strength of
character to do what you know is right in
s pite of all -difficulties and (}bstacles.
Usually it is only too easy t-o do wrong.
Often you may be "made fun of" for stand·
ing by your principles and refusing to "fol·
low the crowd" in something that you know
is not right. But the very person who laughs
at you cannot help but secr e tly adm~re you
for your moral courage,
When you know some course of action to
be right, follow it in spite o f ev erything.
That is true moral courage,- one of the
most adm~r~ble of all h uman qualities. Contributed.

CONTRASTS
President Heber J. Grant:
"Every leader of the Church from the
Prophet Joseph Sm1ith down, has ALWAYS
had BETTER than NINETY-NINE AND A
FRACTION per c,e nt of the membership
staunch and loyal to the established authority."-Spoken at April Conference, 1936.
Heber C. Kimball:
" Many of this people have broken their
covenants ''
* by finding fault with the
plurality of wives and trying to sink It out
of existence. But you cannot do that, for
God will cut you off and raise up another
people that will carry out His purposes in
righteousness unless you walk up to the
line in your duty."-J. of D., 4: 108.

*

Joseph Smith the Prophet:
"Of the Twelve Apostles chosen in Kirt·
land, and ordained under the hands of Oliver Cowdery, David Whitmer and myself,
there have been but two but what have
lifted their hee l against me-namely Brig·
ham Young and Heber C. Kimball."-His. of
Church, 5:412.
OBEDIENCE AND PATRIARCHAL
MARRIAGE

"The m or e people obey the laws of God
as God bas revealed t hem, and as they are
em bodied in the gospel of J esu_s Christ, the
nearer they approach unto God, the more
they become like Him, the more power they
get over themselves arid over the a.dver·
sary * * * I loO'k upon the man and upon
the woman who have entered into th'e New
and Eve.rla s ting Covenant concerning Patriarchal Marriage as BEING MOR'E· AD·
V.ANOED than t heii' brethren and sisters
who had not obeyed that law. * * *
· "I obeyed th e doctrine. of Patriarchal
Marriage upon the same principle, because
I K•NEW that it was a principle of salvation and of exaltat ion, and that if I would
be exalted in the presence of God I MUST
OBEY THE LA W."-G'eorge Q. Cannon,
Des. News, June 30, 1'8·83.
AT MACEY'S GREAT STORE

At Macy's grea t store, New York the.re
are 159 depart ments, handling 300,000 articles; 1l 5 elevators and escalators· a hos·
pita! ; a s undeck; 135,000 customer~ a day,
and 11,840 Macy employees to ta:ke care of
the business. One ma.y be shown the entire
s tore, twenty stories, absolutely free in·
eluding t h e place where they slide croc'ke.ry
and glass ware dov.rn. ten s tories without a
crack.- Golden Age.
A prayer in its simplest definition is merely a wish t urned Godward.- Pbillips Brooks.
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the things she ever gave harbor to. Alas, is
no t this the history of all high~est truth that
I do not want "Mormonism" to become comes or ever came into the world? Tbe
.popular; I would not, if I could make it as body of them all is imperfection. an elepopu~ar as t he Roman Catholic Church i-s
nren t of light in dal'kness; to us they have
in Italy, or as the Church of England is in to come e mbodied in mere logic, in some
England, because the -wiolced and ungodly me rely scientific tl1eorem -Of -the Universe;
wonld crowd into it in their sins. There which cannot be com1Jlete; which cannot
are e nough of such characters in H now.
but be found, one day, incollllplete, er,r onThere are quite a number here who wiU eous, and so die and disappear. The body of
apostatize. It needs this a nd that to occ~r all Truth dies; and yet in all, I say, there is
to make them leave. If " Mol'monism•· were a soul . which n ever dies; which is a new
to become .popular, it would be much as it and ever-nobler embodiment, lives immorta.l
was in the days or early C.hristians, when as nian h1mseif! It. is the way with Nature.
no one could get a good position unless he The genuine· :essence of Truth nevei· dies.
was baiptized fo.r the remissioi;i. of sins ; he Tha t"it be g~riuine, a voice from tlie great
could not get an office without he was· bap- dee'p of :Nature, there is the point at Nat}zed into the Church.
ture's judgment seat. Wha t we call pu,re or
Suppose this Church were so popular impttre, is not with her the final question.
t hat a man could not be elected President Not how much .chaff is i.n you; but whether
of the United States unless he was a Latter- you have any wheat."
day Saint, we wouUd be over run by the
-:---'Fi:om .HEIROES and HERO WORSHIP
wiclrnd. I would rathet· pass througb au the
misery and sorrow, the trolllbles and tria'ls
MOUNTING
DISCOURAGEMENTS
• t ...
of the Saints, than to have the r eligion of
F ifty-seven of America's largest cities
Christ become popular with tbe world. It
would in such a case, go as the a ncien t representirig ..nearly one-fourth of the popuChurch went. I care not what the world lation, have re·ported th e absolute necessity
thinlrn, nor what it says, so they leave us of heavy increases in relief expenditures and
unmolested in the exercise of our inherent many of them are very hard 'PUt to get the
rights. Take a straightforward course, and money. Buffalo, New Yol'k, has exhausted its
borrowing power. Detroit says its relief
meet the jeers and frowns of the wicked.
Unpopular; Oh. dear, how they are de- fu nd is exh~usted up to June 30, and Flint,
s pised and hated, t hose ·'Mormons!" Did Mich., i.s forced to increase its r elief exnot Jesus say that his disciples s hould be penditures 50 per cent. Spokane's velief
hated and despised? Said He. '·They hate fu nds this spring are the heaviest in its
me, and they will hate you also," Has it history. Al:l tell t he same story-need, hunever been otherwise? He said emiphaticailJy, ger, mouµting discouragement and lack of
money. Tb.El . League of ·Nation's Committee
"In the world ye sha11 have persecu tion, but
reports that the United States has 16,000,in me ye shall have pea.ce."
Would we not r ather live as we a re liv- 000 unempl~.Yed. two-thirds as many as .all
Garet
ing, than to become one with t he spirit of major countries ·put togethe,r.
the world?' Yes. no not be anxious to have says in t he Saturday Evening Post, "Never
this people become rich. and possess the wa s tliere s~ch confusion." And still th•e
affections of the world. I have been fearful wise men saf. "Nothing new must b.e tried.
1,here must be no social experiments."lest we come to feNowshi'p the world.Progressive Opinion.
Brigham-¥0-ung , J . Of D:, 10:297.
MORMONISM AND POPULARITY

~ ~.

•

IS YOUR HEART PURE

(Honest Hearts Hear or Repeat Only the
Good-Contributed.)
"You take wheat and cast it into the earth's
bosom. Your wheat may be mixed with
c\1aff, chopped s traw, barn-s weepings, dust
and all imaginable rubbish; no matter; you
cast it into the kind, just earth; she grows
tL1e whe~t-t)le whole rubbish she silently
abso1,bs .shrouds it in, says nothing of the
rubbish. The yellow wheat is growing the.re:
the good eart:h is silent about all t he resthas silently turned all the rest to some
benefit, too, and makes no complaint about
it! She is true a nd not a lie: and yet so
great a nd. just, and motherly in her t ruth .
She requires of a thing only that it be genuine of heU,rt'; she will protect it if so: will
not. i~- not so. The re is a sou l of truth in all

I

THE POWER OF THOUGHT CAN
CHANGE YOU

".
-·

The creative power of thought is one or
the greatest discoveries of modern times. It
is without a doubt the greatest p'o wer in
the univer.s e. If people would but learn of
its potency "and master it they would find
it creative '.and, that it may be used to change
a per sonality e ntirely. ·with it you can substitute 'optfuiism for pessimism, health for
sickhess., abundance for poverty, joy for
sorrow. If it were used by all men they
could sub$t\fute universal peace for war.
To change . condition it is only necessary
to center . the power of thought sufficiently
on t he 'thing or condition desired. Think
thoughts ·of love, happiness, prosperity,
b.ealth and joy, a nd you will drive out the
opposites. A philosopher has said, "The first
law of health, s uccess and character is to
th ink righ t."- Progressive Opinion.

a
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ANSWER TO PRAYER
.Fr_o m Juveni le lnstruCtor, 15:268-9

'-.

In proof of the fact that the Lord hears
and a nswers "the prayer of faith,'' the writer
h.as had a·bundant evid en ce. Not only has
h·e known th'e sick to be healed in almost
n tun"berless instances. when anointed and
prayed foi· by the Elders of the Chu rch , but
he has had his own prayers answered in
regard to other things very ma ny times.
These a nswers have son-ietimes come, too,
in such a signal manner as to leave no
r'oom for sup·posing that they were the result
of chance.
From childhood he was taugh t by his
parents to have fa ith in -the Lol'd, a nd to
appeal to Him for help when in trouble. In
doing so he ever exp•erien ced such relief
and comfort, that it seemed the most.natural
thing fo.r him to do when in need of help.
When a small boy, as was t he case with
most other boys who grew up in these val:
leys years ago, he was occasionally required to herd cows. Sometimes his cows
\vould wander off a n d get lost; and he
would •be filled with dr earl at thoughts of
going home without tll'em. At such - times. if
be :c ould get off alone, where no ot~er.
per son could see him, be always liked to
knee!" in humble prayer and ask the Lord
to prompt- him _to go in the right d~r ection
to ·find the missing animals.
"· In looking back now af those early experlence~. he cann oL recall to mind ·a single
itlsfance in which he fai1e d to have his
prayers· answ.e red."
· ·
·
Thus in his early years. a.u ac-q uaintauce
with the Lord was cultivated, and he grew
to regard .Him a.s his best friend- a friend
whom he could 'a ppeal to, without_ anyone
else knowing it, with pe,t fect confidenc-e of
having his requests granted. This was a
great ·comfort to him, for lie was h.- very
oii-shful boy, and ·could not nave asked
favors of others with so much freed-Om as
he ·d id of the Lord. Inde ed, he never dared,
\Vhen a boy, to l et anyon e know how he
prayed to the Lord when beset by trouble,
and how his praye.rs were a nswered. He
would ·even shrink from saying anything
about it now, wer e it not that h-e hope ~ an
account of his experience may tend to inspire some others with faith in the Lord.
· On one occasion, ·when riding on t he
range of the west sid·e of the Jordan river,
:tie lost a pocket book co11 taining· a considerable amount of money a nd valuable
paper s. frol.n bis pocket.

When he discove,r ed his loss he had
traveled perha•ps about twenty miles, a nd
had no idea where he had lost it. Much of
the distance he bad t raversed was over the
rough prairie where t here were no roads
a nd w here sage and r aibbit b,r usb grew in
abundance.
·
Any person acquainted with the condition of that region of the coun try when in its
wild state, can understand how fruitless a
search for so small an article as a pocket
book would be likely to prove on t he Jordan range. One m ight almost as well hunt
fo r a ·needle in a haystack.
.However, with many a nxious fo,r ebodings,
caused principally by the fact that muoh
that the pocket book contained was not his
own, and that he could not r epl ace it, if
lost, he mounted a fresh horse and started
upon his search.
He made his way as nearly as he could
judge, without any track to guid e him, over
the same route he had ·first traveled till he
got some distance out on the range. There,
when fa.r out of sight of human eyes, h e
knelt and called upon the Lord in earnest
prayer. He asked with a ll the faith that 'he
could command that h e might ·be led to the
place where the lost trea.sure had fallen .
Mounting his hor se again, with a hopeful
feeling, he allowed the animal to choose his
own course, wbe·n, imagine h is joy, after
going a short distance, to ·see the pocket
book lying directly in fron t of bis horse.
With a light heart and full of gratitude to
the Almighty, he 'returned home, feeling

that a more dir.e ct a nswer to his prayer
could scarcely :have been given him.
MOTHER'S FORGIVENESS

I will forgive their; in'i-quiti ~nd. t hei.r sin
will I remember no more. (Je,r . 31: 34); .
Whenever I read those words I think of
mother's forgiveness. S·he was always patient with me, and averted many· a stormy
time by her quick tact: but there came
times when eve-n mother's patience must
end, a nd banishment was tli'e only adequate
m eans of discipline for me.
I can see to this day· every d etail · of
g,randmother's little room upstai'rs, which
served as my prison.
Mother a lways said when s·he left me,
"You must stay- tip here · all alone until you
will call down to me that you are ready to
be good:"
At first the register was the one thing in
the room which I hated and shunn ed, because I was to call down throug·h the register when I wanted to return. What a hot,
0
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angry little rebel I was! How I stormed and
tramped up and down and vowed I would
never ask to go down-no never! J would
die first! •B ut, finally the anger would die
out and leave a very penitent little girl. Tbis,
however, was only half the battle.
Strange as it may seem, I wanted to be
good long before I could summon the will
power to tell mother so. It was a hara thing
for me to be shut in doors a half hour even,
but I have often kept myself a prisoner
for thrice that time. because it was an i11finitely ·harder thing to humble my will and
call down the register to mother.

*

*

*

"I'd have told her ·yes· long ago." But
mother never ca me. She was wise en ough
to know that the victory wouldn't be complete that way. It was a great deal better
for me to have to take the first step and go
to her. I have no doubt now that the waiting was harder for her tban me, though
I didn't think so then. There have been no
woman's battles for me to fight any harder
than those childish battles with my pride.

*

*

Suppose mother shouldn't bear, and l
should have to call twice! But somehow
(only mothers know how) she always did
hear,. no matter how faint a call it was. I
can realize a little now bow her heart was
aching for her little girl up there alone
fighting her battle with temper, and it
wouldn't be hard to believe that she stayed
always in hea,ring distance of the register,
so as to be ready with her gentle, "Yes,
clear," when the call came.

*

*

I used to feel so sorry and asham ed, and

sort of sheepish, too. How would mot.her
look? What would she say? Would she talk
to me about my haughty temper? I couldn't
bear that then. And mother seem ed to know
for beyond a smile and a kiss she never
wen t. That was the beautiful thing about
mother's forgiveness- she literally remembered it no more. She always met me as if
nothing unopleasaut had happened. I was
never ,reminded of it again by word or look.

•

•

I can see now that her way of forgiving
me so completely bad a more powerful and
lasting effect on me for good than any punishment did. I forgot soon the pain and irksomeness, but the thoug-bt of how gentle she
had been would keep my heart soft for many
days. I'm a woman grown now, but I can
say with the same exultant heart-throb the
old childish words, "Nobody else has a
mother Uke my mother," and the.re has never been anything in m y life more beautiful
than "mother's forg iveness,''-except God's
forgiveness, of which it was the image.American Mothel'hood.
I only need to see m y path for tllis one
clay.-Mary F. Butts.
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ABOU BEN ADHEM

Abou Ben Adhem (may his tribe increase!)
A woke one night from a deep dream ot
peace,
And saw, within the moonlight in his room ,
Making it rich, and like a lily in bloom,
All. angel writing in a book of gold:
Exceeding peace had made Ben Adhem bold,
And to the presence in the room he said,
"What writest thon?"-The vision raised its
head,
And, with a look made of all sweet accord,
Answered, "The names of those who love
the Lord."
"And is mine o ne ?" said Abou. "Nay, not
so,"
Replied the Angel. Abou spoke more low,
But cheery still ; and said, "I pray thee
then,
Write me as one that loves hi s fellow men.''
The angel wrote, and vanished. The next
night
It came again, with a great wakening light,
Aml showed the names whom love of God
had blessecl,And lo! Ben Adhem's nam e led all the rest.
- LEIGH HUNT
THE UNDISCOVERED COUNTRY

By Ella Wheeler Wilcox

Man bas explored all countries and all lands,
And made his own the secrets of each clime.
~ow, ere . the world has fully reached its
~m~
..
The oval earth lies compassed with steel
bands!
Th~ seas are sl aves to ships that touch all
strands,
And even the haughty elements sublime
And bold, yield. him their secrets for all
time,
And speed like lackeys fo,rth at his commands.
Still, tho he search from shore to distant
shore,
And no strange realms, no unlocated plains
Are left for his attainment and con trol,
Yet is there one more kingdom to explore .
Go, lrnow thyself, 0 ma.n ! there yet remains
Tht> und iscovered country of thy soul!
NOT MINE, BUT THINE

All those who journey soon or late
Must pass within the garden's gate;
Must kneel alone in darkness there,
And battle with some fierce despair.
God pity those who cannot say:
"Not mine, but Thine··; who only pray
"Let this cup pass", and cannot see
The purpose in Gethsemane.
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
One person I have to make good-myself.
- R. L. Stevenson.
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SHE ' I ST LAUGH·
By Ed Blair, Spring Hill, Kansas

Shes 'ist the tiniest little thing ·
'Ith eyes as bright;
But don't know when to sleep at all,
Wakes up at night!
·
·
And when I wish to play 'itb her
She's sleepin', and C mustn't sti,r.
I'd Hire to know what girls ar e fer,
If t hey can,·t play!
She has no manners, an' it seems
'At she d-0n't care.
You tell h er not to do a thing,
'•N' she'll 'ist stare.
She thinks her month.'s made for her t.c<s,
H er mouth's as pink as any rose,
We 'ist can't boss ber, for she knO\\'S
iSlhe'll have her way!
She's not a.s old as Christmas yet,
Don't ·kn-0w the snow.
'N' n ever heard o' S'a nta Claus,
I told her, though.
She's seen old Doll, the horse I rid e
When papa walks along beside,
'N' Bossy, when we had her tied,
'N' Bossy's calf.
Sometimes I tell her what to do,
When sh&'s a wake,
'N' she'll 'ist lay 'n" coo 'n' coQ; ·
'N' then I take
Her toes away,
'N' she 'ist laugh!

FAITH IN" HER SON

In a small village in Ireland, the mother
of a soldier met t he village priest, who
asked her if she had bad n ews. " Sure, I
have,., she sa id. "Pa.t has been killed."
"Ob, I'm very sorry,.. said the priest. "Did
you receive w-0rd from the War -Office?"
"No ", she said, " I received word from
himself."
The priest looK.ed perplexed, and said:
"But how is that?" "Sure," she said, "here
is the letter! Read it y01~rself." Th e letter
sa id: ..Dear Mother- I am now in the Holy
Land."
ON THE BUTTON

Two barristers were engaged in a heated
argument. Finally one exclaimed: "Is there
any case so low, so utterly shameful and
crooked that yon would refuse it?'
"I don't know," replied the other pleasantly. "What have you been up to now?"Louisville Courier-Journal.
MURDEROUS

Student (to professor in English literature): "What subject are you going to give
us tomorrow, professor?"
Professor: "Tomorrow, we shall take the
life of Robert Louis Steven son. So come
prepared.·'
·

GIVE ' EM THE FLOWERS NOW

LO AND BEHOLD!

" No one could ten what my soul might be:
I searched for God and God elud ed m 11·
I sought my . brother out a nd found c.11
tbreeMy soul, my G<>d and all humanity:·

''I say, Joe, your girl looked quite tempt·
ing in that sort of Biblical gown she was
wearing last night. "
"What do you mean, Biblical gown?"
" Oh, you know. Sort of lo and behol:l ! "

Dear Lord and Father of mankind,
Forgive our foolish ways!
Re-clothe us in our rightful mind;
In purer lives Thy service fi nd,
Jn deeper . revere~ce, praise.

CORRECTION

Two Negroes were boasting about t:be
merits and qualifications of their respective
motor cars, both typical worn, shabby, oM
wrecks.
One of them said: "Dey's jus' one reason
why ab can't turn dis .heah cab o' mine two
hundred ID'iles a houab."'
"An' whut's dat reason ?' asked the oth1:>r.
"De distance a.m too Jong fo' de shawtness
·of de time," said the first

Our attention is just called t-0 an omission
in the a,rticle, "The White Rose and the
Red Rose,' a:ppea_ring in our September,
1936, number of TRUTH (Vol. 2:64). T he
pa.ragraph next to the last in the article
should read as follows:
"At last th·e cool night fell over the old
garden, and all the flowers went to· sleep.
On ly tbe great white moths that fly by night
were left awake. And in the night, behold
a \\'onder! ·For when the sun rose again,
the hea,rL of the white rose was filled with
sweet, fr~sh honey, as plentiful as before,
a nd of a richer quality. But alas, for the
proud red rose. Her boasted store had become a sticky mass, f.ast t urning brown;
its daintiness all gone."
·
We regret the omission of a line which
robs the story of pa.rt of its sequel, and
here fu rnish the correction for the ben-efit
of those preserving the TRUTHS for binding.
,__

Whatever makes men good Cbristia1~s.
makes them good citizens.- Daniel W ebsh' r.

Things do not happen; they have to be
done.-G. Harvey.

Drop thy still dews of quietness,
Till all our strivings cease:
Take from. our souls the strain -and strP<IS,
And let our o.rdered lives ccmfess
The beauty of Thy peace.
-J. G. Whittier.
REASONABLE · .. ·

"KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE"

VOL. 4.
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The Events of July
The month of .July marks three major
even ts in American history:
(a) The Decla,ration of Independence, dated July 4, 1776; which action expressed the
spirit of America as contrasted with that of
feudal E urope-the breaking of the chains
of serfdom and the establishment of human
liberty.
(b) The entrance into the Salt Lake valley of the Mormon ·pioneers July 24, 18'47,
they having been driven from their native
habitats into the wilderness.
(c) The marty,rdom of the Prophet John
Taylor, who died in exile July 25, 1'887.
The events express special acts of God.
The early colonies broke from the mother
country-England-a nd established the gospel of LIBERTY on the western continent,
designated by the Lord, as the "Land of Joseph." July 4th will continue to be known
as the day of "declared liber ty." That God
directed the cause and gave to the early patriots the strength and courage to "carry
on" is well understood.
The second event was the driving of the
Latter-day Saints from Eastern civilization
into the Western wilderness. It was Mexican territory when they arrived. However,
the United States took the land from Mexico
by conquest, an act which Ab,raham Lincoln strongly denounced as unjustifiable. Although driven on t of the United States thus,
by a quirk of circumstances, lhe Saints not
only remained citizen s. thereof but became
the backbone of civilization as well as of
the Government in th e territory beyond the
Rockies.
The third event marked the passing of the
Prophet J ohn Taylor who died in exilea martyT. President Taylor was a trusted
f,riend of the Prophet, Joseph Smith. H e
voluntarily accompanied the P,r ophet to Carthage jail, and was with him during the bruf al m urder, himse lf being frightfully wound-

eel. He lived to preside over Israel and to
teach many of the Saints the principles of
valor, courage and consistency.
\Ve her ewith present items f,rom the literature of the day t r eating on the three
events mentioned. The following speech by
Governor Brigham Young on July 4, 18·54,
sets forth in clearness the great leader's
idea of gove rnment in that early da.y . I n
reading it, one is irrisistibly struck with the
boldness of the Governor's position, together
with bis courage in expressing views that
must have been galling to the Administration in which he held an official position.
And, too, it must be remembered that the
Governor's remarks were prompted by conditions existing in his day. Policies pertaining to a centralized government as advanced
by the speaker, can only be admitted as just
and proper, as he explained, where the admini·strators of gove,rnmental affairs are
men of God, whose actions are at all times
prompted by His Spirit.
However, the present gener ation may
glean from the noted oration, how far the
nation bas strayed from the wholesome theories on governmental economics advanced
by Brigham Young; and which, in la,rge
measure, doubtless •reflected the aims and
hopes of many of the signers of the Declaration of Independen ce.
Governor Young's s peech follows:
CELEBRAT I ON
of the 4th of J uly, Great Salt Lake City,

1854

His Excellency the Governor, Brigham
Young, addressed the assembled people as
l'ollo ws :
I realize the nature of my position in rising to speak to an assembly of intelligen t
gentlemen and ladies on such an occasion as
th e present. I p,r obably feel my incapability
more than can be perceived by my hear ers,
still my mind is active, and my understand-
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ing is fruitful, whether I have ability or not
to ex·press that which is in me.
W·biie my friends have been speaking, I
have been much amused, edified, and de·
lighted, especially in having whiggery and
democracy so ably illustrated. I do not think
they could have been exhibited more easily,
more natu,r ally, more to the understa nding
of all, and more true to the spirit, and universal deportment of those two leading parties of the nation as they now exist, than
they have been by my predecessor in the
stand tp·day; and I presume I a.m speaking
the feelin gs of the greater part of this assembly.
While Brother George A. Smith was
speaking upon the rise and progress of the
American Revolu tion, a few items ranging
in the same line, occurred to my mind,
which I have a desir.e to express in the hear·
ing of this assembly.
T.he r evolutions made by the Government
of the United States with regard to real
vrogression genera lly, are small ind eed; so
small that it is impossible to perceive any
advancement. It is true the constitution has
been revised, by the voice of the people;
but wherein is it bettered ?-Some say it is
better.ed; but a.s to the light a nd knowledge
that now exists with regard to the true
spirit of i·epublicanism, the revolution is on
the r etrograde motion. No one will question
for a moment that many revulutio1u; in the
United States have become in a great de·
gree popular notwithstanding they have been
in many in.~ta nces unconstitutional, a nd in
open violation of the statute laws, and have
been winked at by the most influential officers of the Government. There has been a
progressive revolution since the close of the
war, but not in virtue, justice, uprightness
and truth. It has become quite a custom,
and by custom it has the force of law, for
one party to mob a nother , to tear down and
destroy Catholic churches, drive citizens
from the ballot box, disallowing them the
ri~ht of franchise, and persecute, plunder,
dnve from their possessions, and kill a. gr2at
people. Revolution in the United States is
progressing, but to tlle true spirit of Democracy, and the science of government the
revolu tion I refer to is strictly oppose'd.
With the regard to Democracy and Whiggery, no person can exhibit them better and
in a truer light than Judge Shaver b~s today. The general Government as a whole do
not understan d truly what democracy a nd
whiggery really are. What would my friend
George A. Smith tell you with i·egard to
these two political bodies that no"' rule over
ou,r country, were he to address you upon
this subject? He would tell you that one of
them is a monster having many heads and
the other is a monster with no head ~t all.
The impulse that is given to the Gov.ernment, is like that of the antmal creation;
wh en they are hungry they are impelLed to

eat, and to drink when they are thirsty.
When this necessity presses upon them, all
t he sensitive powers are on the alert to
search for food; all their natural impulses
to action originate in the appetite; they
r eceive them from the demands the interior
of the animal makes upon the creature; it
t hen becomes the duty of the head to search
out a method to supply these demands with
food suitable to the nature Of the animal,
whioh administers health, strength, vigor,
growth and beauty to the whote body.
What ought to be the Government of the
United States? And what are whiggery and
democracy, as th ey now exist? Nothing, and
a little J.ess.
I believe in a true republican government;
but where is tbe man capable of exhibiting
in his true character the principles of such a
government? I do not profess to be that
man, still I believe that I am as capable to
sea rch into the m erits of the subject, and
can und ~ rstan d the general principles of
true republicanism as well as any other
man, though I may not be capable of setting
it before the people in its perfection. I can ,
however, talk a little about it.
ls there a true republican government on
the earth? There is. Do you inquire, where
is that governrruent? I answer, it is here. l
am a t rue re publican, if I understand what
the term signifies; but I put my own definition 11pon finch terms, for in many instances
our lexicographers have widely mistaken
id.eas, and widely cli sagree upon the meaning
of words. Tiley may trace the etymology
of words through the living and dead languages to their roots as they suppose; but
there is a great probability of their being
mistak.en still.
A government that is perfect would be
called democratic. True republicanism and
what is meant or understood by true' clemocracy is t he same; but the full extent of
t rue democracy cannot be told by any man
a.t this time. In entering upon a point that
I clo not fully un'derstand, and can in no
wise fully explain, I shall content myself
to talk about it according to the extent of
my capacity, and the understanding I have
of the subject, and leave the lit tle I have to
say witb the people. Th.e question, what is
a true ,republican government, is easily answered. It is a government or institution
that is perfect; perfect in its laws and ordinances, having for its object the perfection of ma nkind in righteousness. This is
t rue democracy. But democracy as it is now
is another thing. True democracy o.r republ_icanism if it were rightly understood,
oug11t to be the government of the United
States. They might have had that gornrnment long ago; but as it was said by my
predecessor in the stand, "whom the Lord
would destroy be first makes mad"; consequently he must take away the wisdom
of that man, or of that people; no man or
people possessing wisdom will give vent to
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wrath; fo,r that is calculated to weaken, to
destroy, to blot out of existence.
When the Supreme Ruler of the universe
wishss to destroy a nation, he ta l<.es a way
t heir wisdom in the first place, and they become insensible to their own interests and
they are filled with wrath; they give way to
their anger, and thu s lay the foundation of
their own destruction. To him who seeks to
save, h e gives wisdom, which enabLes any
people, nation, o.r individual to lay the
foundation for strength, increase and power.
When we look abroad upon the nations we
can see this truth verified; and when we
look at home in our own nation, it is no
less verified. We see that wisdom is actually departing from the lawgiver, ancl the
knowledge, and the discretion the Judge possessed years ago have vanished. V.le discern
that the very policy adopted by the nations
to for tify th.em in strength is calculated to
sap their foundations. The ax is laid at the
root of the tree, and all n ations are filling
up the cup of their guilt.
Suppose I were speaking to the assembl.ed
millions of the inhabitants of the United
States, what counsel or advice could be given to them that they might regain that they
have lost? Can any temporal means be
adopted to save them from the vortex of
ruin into which they a re fast approachinga doom which they nev;er can avert without
since)·e repentance? Yes, there is seemingly
a human policy, if adopted, that would
snatch them from destruction. What is it?
L et the people rise en masse to lay the
foundation of a wholesome, independent,
free, democratic (as the people call it), republican government-a government which
if carried out, will be perfect in itself.
Let us look at it in another point of view.
Suppose this people inhabiting these mountains were broken off entirely from the nations of the wo,r ld, rendering no a llegiance
to any .earthly power combined or isolated;
free to make laws, to obey them. or to break
them; free to act, to choose, and to refuse,
and in every sense of the word to do as
they please, without any fixed order of government whatever; a n d they wish a constitution, a system of government fer mutual
protection and advancement in the principles of right, to be framed according to the
best wisdom that can be found in this community; I say let them govern tb.emselves
by a republican system of gcvemment, selecting a man from their midst to preside
over t hem. And who should they select to
fill so important a station? T he best man
they can find. Should they keep him in office only four year s? Should they make a
clause in their constitution, that a Pr.esident shall serve at most for only two term s
without a vacation in his services? That is
an item that should not be found in the constitution of the United States, nor in the
constitution made by this or any other peo-
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ple. We should select the best man we could
find and center our feelings upon him, an d
sustain him as our President, dictator, lawgiver, controller, and guide in a national capacity, and in every other capacity wherein
he is a righteous example. Though we find
as good 'a man as there is in the nation, y.et
we should not lay facilities before him to
become evil were he so disposed. Great
ca1\e should be exercised to guard against
pl acing such a power at t he command of
any mortal.
Shall we give him twenty-five thousand
dollars per annum and make him superior to
any other honest man in the Territory, state,
or Kingdom, in things pertaining to this
world-or Jay inducements before him, to
become proud, haughty, and neglectful of
the true interests of the people? No-for if
he is capable of ruling the people, and dictating them, he is capable of taking care of
himself. If we cannot find a man willing to
control and guide us without our pouring
the gold and silver into bis coffers, and exalting him above the rest of us, then we will
take one less capable who will do it for
nothing.
Do you ask why I would ,r ecommend this
course? I answer, because of the weakness
of man. Were w.e to elect a man to preside
over us in this capacity and give him t hree,
four, five, eight, or fifteen thousand dollars
a year. the streets would be full of d.ema·
gogues; you would see them perched upon
every ant-hill croaking out their stump
speeches for this o,r that man to be our ruler; and the paid lackeys of each candidate
for office, in the streets, in the public places,
and in the houses of the citizens, woul d be
using their influence for their employers in
their respective circles, and wher.ever they
would be listened to.
Whether such a man as a ruler will do
good to the people, is not tbought of .eitbe,r
by the candidate or by his lackeys; but the
one is after the th-0usands of dollars, and
the otber after his paltry fee. Th.e welfare
of the people they do not consider. As to
what will be the best policy to pursue for
the good of the people at large, is not in
a ll their though ts.
Let the people see to it that they get
righteous men to be their lead-er s, who will
labor with their hands, and administer to
th eir own necessities; sit in judgment, legi.sla te and gov.ern in righteousness; and officer s that are filled with peace, and see to
it that every man that goes fo rth am ong the
people as a trnveling officer, is full of the
fear of the Lord, and would rather do iight
at a sacrifice, than do wrong for a reward.
What would be the result if this course
were adopted by the people of the United
States? Tt would destroy the golden prospects of those who a1·e seeking for gain
alon e, and men would be sough t for in th.e
nation. state, or T erritory who are for the
pecple, and would seek earnestly for their
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welfare, benefit and salvation. We want men
to rule the nation who care more for and
love better tne nation's welfare than gold
and silver, fame or popularity.
Are ther.e any s uch in the United States?
Yes, plenty of them among all classes of
men, though they have little or nothing to
say about politi cs. Many of them are much
like one Mr. Hovey from Cayuga County,
New York, that I once asked if he was going to the election? "No", he replied, "I will
never g ive another vote in the United
States." I asked tl1e reason for such a
comse.-" why," said he, "they will set up
the devil as a candidate for the office or
President, then set up his apostate brother
who has forfeited his in'heritance, and run
him in for ·the sake of opposition." There
are plenty of men who would do that and
worse. The nation, however, is not lost yet;
there are as many as five righteous men in
the city at least.
Let the people lay the foundation for carrying out the republican gov.e rnment which
was INISTITUT.fDD BY OUR F1A'PHERS, Tu'l'STEAD OiF M-A·INT AINI NG A GOVERNMomNT OF ANAROHY, CONlFiUSION AND
STRIFE. Were this peopl e here an independent peoJJle, a n d had the privilege of selecting their own ·o ffice.rs, and I should be
chosen to dictate them in their selections,
I would watch and guard faithfully tbeir
rights. and see that they selected men who
had n ot the dim es in vi.ew; the motto should
be, if you do not labor for the good of the
people irrespective of the dimes. we do not
want your services: for if you labor for the
money, you seek to benefit yourselves at
the peoples· ex pense, I make this application and turn it eastwa rd, which you know
is the way the world rolls. If the Government knew what the wants of the p.eople
are, they would take a way t he sa·laries of
political demagogues. and stop their runn ing, and their stump preaching, from one
.end of the land to the other, to make proselytes to thek cause. This would have a tendency to put an end to party names, to party jealousies, and to pa,rty conflicts forever;
a nd the people should concentrate their
feel ing~. tl.Jeir influence, and Lheir faith to
select the best man they ca n find. to be
their P resident, if he has nothing more to
eat than potatoes and salt- a man who
would not aspire to become greater than
the people who appointed him; but be contented to live as they live, be clothed as
they are clothed, and in every good thing
be on e with them.
It i s yet in the pow.er of the people of the
United States to lay a foundation to redeem
themselves from the growing consequences
of past e.r rors. What would be the result,
were the United States to take this course,
viz, to strike out that clause in the Constitution, that limits the services of a President to fo ur yea rs; or tlle term of service of
any good man; (l) and con tinue to revise

the constitution and laws as they become
famil iar with t heir defects; t h.en reduce the
salaries of a ll officers in a ll th e depa~·t
ments? ·would not such a course revolutionize any kingdom or government and be very
likely to produce u nion a nd prnsperity?
Are there any more improvements tha t
might be mad.e? Yes. If we are what we profess to be, a republican government, there
is no state in the Union but what should be
amenable to the Gen.era! Gov~·nment, holding to the old English rights in Rhode Island; then Congress with the President at
t heir head, could meet and v.eto ever y act
made by any Depar tmen t of tl1e Government if it was necessary. So let Congress
come tog.ether when any of the states transcend the bounds of right, and hold tbem
amenable for their actions. The Gene,ral
·Government should never give any portion
of the nation license to say th-ey are free
and independent; this should only apply to
the nation as a whole. W e have a little experience in this kind of independence. For
instance the government of th e United
States was willing to take my money for
lands in Missouri, which w.ere in market,
but the peo·ple in that sovereign, that free
and independent State, ,rose up and mobbed
me,- drove m e from my possessions, and
confiscated my property to themselves; a nd
the Genera l Governmen t has no power to
redress my wrongs. This is only on.e instance among many of the kind which r
might enum erate to show the impolity and
downright mockery of such boasted independen ce. While such outrag.es remain nnredressed, this nation never should defile the
sacred term by saying, they have a REPUBLIOAN GOVERiNM:ENT.
The general Constitution of our country is
good, and a wholesome government could be
framed upon it, for it was dictated by the
invisible operations of the Almighty. He
moved upon Columbus to launch forth upon
the trackless d·eep to discover t he America n Continen t. He moved upon the signers
of the Declaration of Independence, and h e
moved upon Washington to fight and conquer, in the same way as he moved upon
ancient and modern prophets, each being
inspired to accom1Jlish the particular wo rk
he was called to perform in the times, seasons, and dispensations of the Almighty.
God's purpose in raising up these men a nd
inspiring them with daring s ufficient to surmount every opposing powe r, was to prepare
the way for the fo.rmation of a true repub·
lican governm en t. They laid its found ation.
(1) The Constitution of the United States
makes no such provision as is here implied. Any
limitation in the tenure of office of the president is based 011 "unwritten la.w"-a fixed popul ar sentiment. It was such sentiment, no doubt,
t~e Governor was opposed to. It is entirely possible that the error resulted from an imperfect
recording of the oration, a. circumstance net to
be wondered at under the handicaps prevailing
in that early day.
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but when others came to build upon it they
reared a superstructure far short o[ their
privileges, if they had walk ed uprightly as
they should have done
Wliat shall be done? L et the people, the
w,hole American people rise up and say they
will l1ave these abuses regulated, and no
longer sufLer political demagogues to gambl e
away their money, but t urn them out of office to attend to their own business. Let
the p eople make a whip, if not of good
tough rawhide, of small cords at least, a nd
walk into the T emple of t he nation, and
cleanse it thoroughly out, and put in men
who will legislate for their good, instead of
gambling away their money, and tri fling
with the sacred interests of the nation,
which have been entrusted to their keeping.
I would not speak so plainly were it not
that statesmen use the same privilege, and
that, too, in the halls of Legislatures. We
can n ever get a true r epublican government upon any other principle. T.he object
those have in view who look and long for
the gaudy trash of this world, should. be
removed, that men may occupy th e high a nd
respon sibl.e seats of the natiem who will
care for the welfare of the people, and cannot be bought with money, or that which
it can purchase.
Can the Constitution be altered? It can:
and when we get a President that answers
our wishes to occupy the executive chair,
there let him set to the day of his death,
and pray that he m ay live as long as Methusalah and whenever we have good officers, strive to retain them, a nd to fill up vacancies with good men until there are none
who would let the nation sink for a can of
oysters and a lewd woman.
The signers of the Declaration of Independence, and the framers of the Con stitution, were inspired from on high to do that
work; but was that which was given to
them perfect, not admitting of any addition whatever? No-for if m en know anything, they must k now that the Almighty
has never yet found a man in mortality that
was capable at the first intimation, at the
first impulse, to receive anything in a state
of entire perfection. They laid the fou ndation, and it was for after generation s to
rear the superstructure upon it; it is a
progressive, a gra.dual work. If the framers
of the Constitution, a nd the inhabitants of
the United S:tates had walked humbly before Goel who defended them and fought
t heir battles when Washington was on the
stage of action, the nation would n ow have
been free from a mul titude of place hunte rs, who live upon its vitals. The country
would not have been over-run with murderes a nd thieves, and our cities filled with
houses of ill fame as now; and men could
have walked the s treets of cities, or traveled
on conveyances through the coun try, with-
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out being insulted, plunder.ed, a nd perhaps
murdered; and a n honest, sober, industrious, enterprising and righteous people
weuld now have been found from one end
of the United States to the other.
T he whole body is deranged; a nd the head
which ought to be the seat of sen se and the
temple of wisdom. is insensible to the wants
oC the body, and to the fact that if the body
sinks, the head must sink also.
I want to tell a political anecdote, or at
least I will tell it so nigh tha t you will guess
the whole of it. Two fellows were stump
speaking for office in the State of Illinois;
one of them was a lawyer of flow ery eloquent speech, and the other was a rough
and ready home-spun m echanic, but a man
of sound sense. The lawyer m ade his speech
in flaming languag~. interluded it w ith expression s of sensitive regard for the people's
interests. The mechanic mounted the rostrum, and, says he, "I cannot ma:l<e a speech
to cope with this man's speech, but I can tell
you what . he and I want. He wants your
votes; now if yon will give m e your voles,
w.b en I get into office, you may - - - - - and be damned." They both felt so;
and there are but few exceptions to this
practice. Office seekers are full of tricks
a nd inlrigues of every kind to get into office,
then the pEople may - - - - - - and be
damned.
The progress of revolution is quite considerable in every government of the world;
but is the revolution for the constitulional
rights of the peopl e in progress? No, it is on
the retrograde. I know how they can be
brought baok to the people, and the Gove,rnment be redeemed, and become one of tbe
most powerful and best on the earth. It
was instituted in the beginning by the Almighty; he operated upon the hearts of the
Revolutionary Fathers to rebel against the
English King and his Parliament, as h e does
upon me to preach "Mormonism·· ; both are
inspired by him, but the work into which
they are caJied i s dissimilar. The one was
inspired to fight, a nd the other to preach
the peaceable things of the Kingdom of
God. He ope rated upon that pusillanimous
King to excite the colonists to r.ebellion ; a nd
be is still operating with this nation, and
taking away th eir wisdom, until by and bye
they will get mad and rush to certain destruction. ·
W ill the Constitution be destroyed? No;
- i t will be· held inviolate by th is people;
and as Joseph Smith said, "the time \vill
com e w.hen the destiny of the nation w ill
hang u pon a single thr ead ; at that critical
junctu re, this people will step forth a nd save
it from th.e t hreatened destruction." It will
be so.
With regard to the doings of our fathers,
and the Constitution of the United States,
I have to say, they present to us a glor iou s
prospect in the future, but one we cannot
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attain to until the present abuses in t he
G-0v ernment are corr~cted.
You have heard our Judge relate an incident which is onl y one m o;·e :::m cng n·.; mberless abuses perpetrated by the rulers of
t he nation. The particulars of this incident
can be found upon our dockets, showing
that the President of the United States assumes to himself power to r emove a circuit
Judge. I am not a lawyer, but I wish to
propound a question: By what law constitutional or statute has the President a right
TESTIMON Y T O THE WORLD

Letter Writ te n by President Wi lfor d W oodr uff a t t he Request of t h e New York
"Worl d"

The following letter was written to th~
New York World by President Wilford
Woodrnff, in response to a r equest from that
journal received July 1st, a nd appeared in
the issu e of the New York vVorld fo.r Sunday, Juy 11, 1897 :
I was one of t he original Pioneer s. I entered Salt Lake valley on the 2"4th of July,
1847. I was born March 1, 1'807, in Farmington, no w called Avon, Hartford County,
Conn. I am, therefore, nine ty years of a gie.
Brigham Young entered Salt Lake va.l ley
in m y carriage. H e was sick and had been
for several days, and my carriage was t he
cnly one with a bed in it.
W·hen we arrived at the spot whe11e we
could have a good view of t he va lley he
wished me to t urn the carriage, which I
·did. so that he could look without obstru.ction when the doer was opened on the side.
After gazing on the valley for a while, he
said: "That will do, drive on; this is th.e
place. I have seen this valley before in
vi.sion."
A few of tlve Pioneer·s had gone ahe ad
and cut a road through a quakin g asp grove,
and, after r eaching t-he vaaley, commenced
to break ground, but it was so very dry
a nd parched that it could not be plowed
un til it was watered. I had in my carria ge
one bu shel of po ta toes, and had d.e termined
that I would n ot eat or drink until t hose
potatoes were planted in the eart·h. With
some a·ssistance I planted those potatoes,
and they, with some others that had been
brought a long, were the beginnings of t•be
potato crop in Utah, which afterwards became famous.
vVe were on Mexica n soil. but we raised
the Americ·a n flag, wihich 500 of our picked
men were defending in the war wibh Mexico. We w.ent to wo,rk at once and enclosed
a ten-acre plot on three sides with a tenfoot adobe wall, forming the r em a ining . sid e
with Jog cabins. This was for a vrotection
again st Indians. •Ne also proceeaed · to dig
tlitch•E S a nd bring out water fro!11 · ~ _ small

to re move a United States judge except for
illegal conduct or disability? It is to say
th e least, a flagran t a ssumption of pow el'.
vV!ha t bu siness have th ey thus to remove
our judges? What en d have they in view?
I'll tell you, it is:
''Tickle me. tickle me O Billy do,
And in your turn I'll tickle you."
I have p.erhaps detained the congregation
too long. May God bless you. Amen.- Deser et News, \Tol. 4, No. 18, pp. 1, 2.
m ountain stream to irrigate t he parched aud
tb irsty soil.
Scarcely anything else was g rowing on
the land bnt sage·brnsh, a nd there was ha rdly a white man's house within a thou sand
miles of us.
President Brig.ham You ng went to work
with others to lay out Salt Lake City. I
a ssisted in the work. With our surveyo1"·s
chain and compass we laid it out according
to his pla n. with streets 132 fe e1 wide and
crossing at right angles, and the beautiful
City of Salt Lake as it stands today is bhe
r esult of those plans carried out as he directed. God has blessed the land, and this
arid and barren desert has been made to
blossom and bear fruit a nd to produce a ll
things n ecessary for the sustena nce of ma n
and beast. W·e have been abLe to build up
pleasant homes and ma·lrn a desirable refuge
for the people of our faith from ever y land
and clime. Natives of all the civilized nationrs, and of som e countries yet consid•ered
uncivilized, have been gather ed into these
mountains, and after much misunderstanding 0f our a ims and motives and of the work
which we havie been caLlecl of God to do.
we and our fellow citizens of different faiths
and parties have been a dmitted into the
great Union of States and permitted to tak e
part in the affairs of our coun try which we
love, a nd to help sustain tha t glorious C-0nsUtution which, we believe, was inspir ed by
Almighty God.
I have m ade my home for fifty y.ears of
my life in the valleys of the Rocky Mountains, and haVle passed through aLl tlhe
difficulties a nd trials incid en·t to a newly
setted region and a territorial fo rm of government. I desire t,hat the principles of liberty for which my ancestors fought shall
prevail not on1y in U tah but t hroughout thi s
broad continent.
I am a fuU believer in the divine m ission
of the Prophet Jose ph Smith. I heard him
say before a large assemblage in Illinois
that if he were the .e mperor of the worM,
and had control over the human fam ily, he
would maintain the liberty of mankind, and
would sustain every man, woman and ohiltl
in the enjoyment of their 1·eligious frieedom,
no matter what their opinions might be.
These are my sentiments today. In the provide nce of God I hav·e t raveled many thou-
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sands of miles in both hemispheres and have
been preserved in His power through numberless dangers and sericus accidents. That
I am alive today i s by His mercy.
l bear testimony that Joseph Smith was
raised up by Almighty God as a Prophet in
the last dispen sation a nd fullness of t imes;
that he brought fo rth the B ook of Mormon
and translat•ed it by the gift and power cf
God for t h e benefit of the world in the latter days. I know that t h e Book of Mormon
is true and is a divinely ins pir ed record. I
know that Brigham Young wa s inspired of
GQd to lead the Latter-day Sain ts from pers•ecution and bondage to a land of liberty
in the h eights of the mountains. And I b ear
testimony that the system which is called
"Mormonis m" is of God and for the welfare
·and sa lva tion of the human family.
I do n ot expect to remain very much longier on this earth, but I expect to give an account fo r all my acts and words before the
Lord, and l decla re before God and all men
that the apostleship and priestship which I
hold as the President of the Church of J esus Christ of La•tber-day Sai nts has been
sent clown from heaven by divine revelation
in the day and age in which we live; that
Jesus Christ is the Savior of the world. and
that by obedience to His commands all
mankind may h e ·s aved.
I ask God to bless this nation and all the
upright and honest in heart of every sect
and party and country; and may light and
truth and liberty prevail till the whole
earth is redeemed from sin and evil!

WHJFORD WOODRUFF.
THAT LOATHSOME ULCERWHAT I S IT?
(On J'uly 17, 1886, Eliza R. Snow Smith made
the following contribution, through the columns
of the Deseret News (published J'uly 19) to the
political literature of the day. The high ideals of
the Saint s, together with the heart of their religious philosophy, a re beautifully depicted by
the gifted writer. The chagrin of now having to
admit how far many of the Saints have strayed
from those early standards of purity and honor,
must form a. disappointing epic in the history of
God's covenant people.-Ed.)

Editor Deser et News:
The Latter-day Saints cam e (to Utah)
"' * * for the enjoyment of peace and t h e

fre.e exercise of religion- those inaliena ole
rights purchased by the blood of noble patriots and wrested from us by the hand of
persecution.
On a rrival here, although beyond the
boundary of the U nited States. we hOisted
"th e dear old flag" and it was waved majestically en the pur e mountain breezes. Although struggling hard fo r s ubsistence we
enjoy.eel peace and that liberty to worship
God according to the dictates of con scien ce
bequeathed to u s as American citizen s in
the land from which we had been driven.
There, while under a "Provisional Government," and after our organization as a 'I'er-
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ritory during the administration of Brigham
Young as Governor, the Saints in these valleys prospeTed temporally, morally and spiritually. During that period there w.ere no
liquor saloons, no gambling halls, no houses
of ill-fame, no lewd men a n d no prostitutes.
Chidren grew up here without having seen
a drunkard.
But a fter "U n cl e Sam" com mence d sending us gover nors and judiciary appointees
from abroad, it was not long before the
moral atmosphere exhibited a change. Demoralizing influences w.ere countenanced
and even practiced by men holding official
governmental positions, saloons w ere in
vogu e, houses for pros titutes were open ed
and patronized . Previous to this state of
things, one of the governors sent here, on
first anival at a respectable hotel in Salt
Lalrn City, before he had washed the travel·
ing dust from his face, asked the hostess
where he could fin d a woman. The hostess
politely infor med his excellency that there
was no woman here of the character to
which s he s uppos ed he alluded. T'h e circumstance shows that he, like many other s, did
not know how to estimate the purity of
"Mormon" society. The officials imported
from the States soon learned tnat if they
must have mistr.esses, they must bring
t hem from abroad, and some of them did so.
One prcminent judge had his mistress sit
b eside him on the judicial bench when administering in an official capacity- a sheer
insult to the L atter-day Saints.
iSome years ago, when a procession was
formed in a public celebration o f the Fourth
of July, two carriages occupied by inmates
of houses of prostitution were placed immediately in the rear of one in w:hich sat
a prominent Federal official. It was a burlesque on that time honored day
I n conversation with one of my lady
' ·Mormon" friends respecting the custom of
the world, and the dubious character of
some strangers in our midst, she very properly remarked that there were exceptions
to general rules. She said she had made the
acquaintance of a very estimable couple-a
ver y accomplished gen tleman and amiable
wife, whose respectability sh e did not question ; she felt assured they wer.e virtuou s
a nd worthy of confidence; they then were
absent, having left for the East.
The next I heard from my friend, she
having been informed that those respectable (save the mark) p eople bad ,returned
to the city, and as common fri endly e tiquette s uggested. she went to call on them,
w hen to h er mortification and u tter aston ishment, s h e me t another woman-the legal
wif.e; the "respectable" lady s he went to
call on, and experted to meet, wa s the husband's mistress, a nd now far away.
•Some few years ago I met a cousin of
President Garfield-a del egate to Con gr.ess
from Washington T erritory, who called
when on his way to ViTashington. He said to
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me, '·Miss Snow, you have been long in the
Mormon church, and I would like to a sk
what good you hav.e seen resulting from the
practice of polygamy." I told him it entirely prohibited the "social evil." He replied, "That is a great tb ing; the 'social evil"
is constantly on the increase in the Sta tes,
and IT IS GOliNG TO RUIN OUR COUNTRY" I told him, another good result of
plural marriage, was it created confidence
between the se~es. He wished to know
how that was. I told him that in plural marriage, each wife knew that the other wife,
or wives were l.egally so a s herself-each
had been sealed (m arried)· to the husband
by the same sacred or dinance-an ordinance which God has revealed, and that in
associating with him as husband and wif.e,
they commit no sin, and the husband is not
defiling himself-they all know that sexual
intercotu·se outside the marriage relation is
adultery, which severs men and women from
the church, and the curse of God will follow.
An adulterer cannot be a Saint. God requires strict chastity of His people.
How preposterous tb e hue and cry of this
adulterous generation about purifying Utah.
The purity of the Latter-day Saint is what
our persecutors fear. vVere the Mormons a
people of whoredoms-we.re plural marriage
an exhibition of debauc11ery-were t he
"Mormon" women prostitutes, tllere would
be no trouble-no "loathsome ulcer" to eradicate. Were plural marriage a corrupt in stitution, those now m ost blatant against it
wouM hail ·with delight and hold it in fond
fellowsJ1ip.
But Plural marriage, when lived in accordance with the requirements of its Eternal Author who has commanded this people, whom he has called out of Babylon, to
practice, is sacredly pure, and elevating to
fallen humanity; and in connection with it.
God has placed His everlasting veto on all
sexual impurity-infanticide, abol'tion, and
foeticide, notorious practices of the wouldbe purifiers of the Latter-day Sain ts.
Here in these mountain vales God has established a nucleus, and now the integrity
of the Sain ts is being tr ied; and it will be
fully proven whether they will abide the
or deal, or break th eir sacred covenants and
drop down to the level of a godless gener·
ation-to u se the ver y appropriaite expr es-

sion of President Cleveland, and "BE LIKE
TIHE REST." T hat now is a point at issue.
His Satanic majesty knows full well that
these a re the last days, and t hait God has
commenced a work t hat will reinstate virtue a nd chastity, and bring forth a pure
generation in which to establish His own
Government of peace, equity, and good-will
on the earth. What t he world calls poly.g.
amy will be greatly instrumental in bringing about this glorious Consumma.tion; and
no won der that all the powers of hell and
their confederates in our midst, are combined against it

Satan. the arch enemy of all righteousness, is rallying all his forces-inspiring erlitors, judges, priests and r uler, to do what'?
To shred the sacred protective constitution
of our coun try, that they may r oot up and
utter ly demolish the nucleus of honor and
chastity which God in His providence has
planted he re, which is already a burning reproof to this corrupt nat ion. But all theil'
noise, threats, clamor and persecution hav.e
no bearing against ulcerous affectations
and affinities which are contaminating and
destroying the life-blood of our once glorious republican government. Thei r h ellish
warfare is entirely aimed agains·t sexual
pnrity- to so clear the way that unb)·idled
adultery with all its attendant evils ma.y
ride rampant and unrestrain.ed on the pampered steed of popularity.
Now, to our starting point-That "Loathsome Ulce1"'-W·hat is it? SEXUAL PURTTY.-Deseret News, July 19, l 886.
RO BERT I NG ERSOLL AN D
LE W WA LLACE

Robert l ugersoll, the notorious agnostic,
a nd Lew \Vallace, author of "Ben Hur,"
were one day talking together while waiting
for the t rain in the Union Depot at Indianapolis. Ingersoll expressed his surprise that
so gifted a man as Wallace should be a
member of the church and a believ.e r in
Christ, and told him that if he would look
carefully in to the matter he would th row
away bis superstitious notion s. Mr. Wallace, who had already given mo1ie thought
and study to the matter than his infidel
friend had ever done, thought s·eriously
about what Ingersoll had tol·d him, and he
decided that he woud go thoroughly into the
sabject. He went to Palestine and he lived
and studied whene Christ bad lived and
taught and died and rose again. Afterwards
he said, "As a result of my research and
my years of study, I became convinced that
Jesus Christ was not only a Saviour of the
world, that He was not only t he Saviour of
tbe world, but He was my Savio ur, too, and
being thus convinced, I wrote 'Ben Hur." ,._
Christian Beacon.
''He walks all day th ru grand cathedral
aisles,
Eve n thou he hold the plow that shears the
sod,
Or laibor at the forge. On fi1im Life smiles,
Who is at one with God."
-John E . Dolsen.
L ove all, trust a few,
Do wrong to none; be abl e for thin e en.em:y
Rather in power than use; and keep thy
frien d
Under tby own life's key; be checked for
thy silence,
But never taxed for speech.
--.S'hakespeare
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
ANY of_ t h is people are perhaps
preparing themselves, by following after the world in its
mad race for wealth and p leasure, to
go down with Babylon when she crumbles and falls; but I know that there
is a people, IN THE HEART ' S CORE
OF THIS PEOPLE, that will ARISE
IN THEIR MAJESTY in a day that is
near at hand, and push SPIRITUAL
THINGS TO THE FRONT; a people
who will stand up for God, fearing not
man no1· what man can do, but believing, as the Prophet Joseph says, that
all things we suffer are for our best
good, and that God will stand by us
forever and ever.-Orson F. Whitney,
August 11, 1889.
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MORMONISM AND TEMPERANCE

At the June conference of the yonng people of the Mormon Ohurcll, a resolu t ion was
adopted pledging the Associations to continue their battle against the use of intoxicants and tobacco, and to the strict observance of the Word of Wisdom.
President Grant stated that t he consumption of cigarets in the United States during
1937 was 137 billion and that the manufacturers have sst a goal of 200 billion for 1938;
the leader giving as his opinion tllat the
world-wide banning o! liquor, tobacco, tea
a nd coffee, would "solve the financial difficulties of all the world." Such a statement,
of course, must assume tha t the world would
not only abandon the items mentioned but
a lso embrace the Gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ, sho,r t of which the "financial difficulties" of the world can never be fully
solved.
Efforts on the part of the youth of Zion
to discourage the use of all things detrimental to health should have a salu tary effect
and accomplish much good. As we see it,

it is a problem of education. Men must be
persua.decl to do good, not forced to. ALtempts at force through the late prohibition
laws proved a signal fail ure. Sumptuary
laws are seldom popular and no law can be
effective t hat lacks the backing of public
sentiment. Education alone, along liberal
lines, will accomplish the desired reform.
It is entirely in order that Latter-day
Saints lead out in all such forward move·
ments. The mission of the Chur ch is to
teach the truth, and through the attributes
of patience and love, lead men into higher
ideals and channels of thought. A religion
embracing, as the Gospel of Jesus ·Christ
doi:s, all t ruth, is calculated to lead the
world~those who will be led-back into t he
presence of their Father.
Education campaigns, to be effective,
must be conducted along lines cf patience
and perseverance, coupled with sanity a nd
moderation. Too often the would-be reformer confronts victims of the vices he assails
with dogmatic anathemas that at o nce repulse all efforts to get the truth across.
Churches thunder damnation from pulpits
against drinkers or tobacco users, while at
the death of such an offend er he is preac·hecl
in to the third h eaven by lhose who former·
ly damned him. Such tactics lacl{ sincerity
and consisten cy.
To be effective reform efforts must r ecognize the difference between s in and ordinary mistakes. Commenting on the act of
FathEr Noah who became intoxicated on
wine, Joseph Smith said, "What many people call sin is not sin; I do many things to
break down superstition, and I will break
it down." (His. of Ohurch, 4: 445.) It may
not be a sin to use liquor, but sin may easily
g row out of its use. It may not be a sin
to use tobacco, but to use it to the destruction of one's m ental or physical powers, if
not an actual sin coll11ing under the " Thou
shalt not' decalogue, it cer tainly is a grave
mistake an d blunder. The fact, however,
must not be overlooked that one may impair his or her h ealth through over-eating
or under ea ting, over-sleeping or under-sleeping, over-exertion, etc., and while not speciflcally mentioned in the r evelation on the
\Vorel of Wisdom, excesses of any kind provi n g detrimental to health, must be displeasing to the Lord.
The Lord said: "Not that which goeth
into the mouth defileth a man; buf that
which comet h out of t h e mouth , this de·
fileth a man."

The Saints a re prone to condemn certain
things because of mention having been made
of them by the Lo11d, while consuming without restrnint other things equally harmful.
This is not consisten t nor is it pleasing to
the Lor d. 'J'oo often a dogmatic and arbi-
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trary condemnation is registered against the
use of wine. Properly used-used as the
Lord intended it to be-wine may be very
benefiicial; certainly its use, under certain
conditions, is commanded. It is a part of
the sacramental ordi·nance. The Lord, Hilllr
self, revealed the prayer,-"to bless and
sanctify this wine to the sou ls of all those
who drink of it."~D. & C., 20:79.
If to drink wine is a sin then God has
commanded the committing of sin. Of
course, some of the Saints, in their attempt
to get around facts claim the wine referred
to was unfermente·d grape juice, and it was
that which Jesus furnished at the wedding
supper , mentioned as his first recorded mJracle. The fallacy, however, is exposed by
the Lord, Himself. In the Word of Wisdom
revelation the Lord confines the use of win e
to "sacraments." He said:
That inasmuch as any man drinketh wine or
strong drink among you, behold it is not good.
neither meet in the sight of your Father, ONLY
in assembling yourselves together to offer up
your sacra.ments before him.-D. & C., 89: 5.

Jf wine, then, is unfermente.d juice of
grapes why should the Lord pronounce it
not good, or confin e its use to "Sacraments?" The brethren drink unfermented
juices very freely and many claim to r eceive bene fits from their use. Surely g.rape
juice is not a "stro·n g drink", nor can it be
classed as a "hot drink," unless artifi ciall y
heated, and few would do that. It is clear
that no restriction h as been placed on tb e
consumJption of unfermented grape juices.
Then the Lord, in prescribing wine for use
in the "Sacrament of the Lord's Supper" and
in other "Sacraments," must have had r efer ence to fermented grape juice, such as was
used under the direction of Joseph Smith,
Bri·g ham Young, and others of the leaders;·
particularl y on special occasions, such as,
in President Snow's clay, the "Solemn Assembly", wherein bread and wine- real wine
- were partaken of.
It must be understood that there are many
"Sacraments" recognized by the Lord. Th e
Lor:d's Supper is one, Marriage, another, a nd
there are the Solemn Assemblies, t he Ordinance of Washing 'Feet," etc. In the latter
''Sacrament" the Lord makes the serving of
wine obligatory:
There are other sacr ed " Sacraments'', at
whidb it is entirely proper t hat wine be
u sed.
And again, the ordinance of washing feet is
to be administered by the President, or Presiding elder of the Church. It is to be commenced
with prayer, AND AFTER PARTAKING OF
BREAD AND WINE, he is to gird himself according to the pattern given in the thirteenth
chapter of St. John's testimony concerning me.
- D . & C., 88:140-141.

History tells us that J oseph Smith, while
attending a wedding, took wine and blessed
it and it was served to the g uests along with

cake and otb€r food. (Ch. His. 2:369). One
s uch incident is so enlightening that we
quote it in extenso. Joseph was uniting Elder
John F. Boynton a nd Miss Susan Lowe ll in
maniage. After the ceremony was pronounced, the Proph et con tinues:
Elders Orson Hyde, Luke S. Johnson,
and Warren Parish, then presented the
Presidency with three servers of glasses
filled with wine, to bless. And it fell to
my lot to attend to this duty, which I
cheerfully discharged. It was then passed
around in order, then the cake in the
same order; and suffice it to say, our
hearts were made glad while partaking
of the bounty of earth which was presented, until we had taken our fill; and joy
filled our bosoms, and the countenances
of old and young seemed to bloom alike
with cheerfulness and smiles of youth;
and an entire unison of feeling seemed
to pervade the congregation, and indeed
I doubt whether the pages of history
can boast of a more splendid and innocent wedding a nd feast than this, for it
was conducted AFTER THE ORDER OF
HEAVEN, wh ich has a time for al l
things; and this being a time of rejoicing,
we heartily embraced ·it and conducted
ourselves accordingly.-lb. 377-8. T his
was in 1836, three years after the reve l"
ation on the Word of Wisdom.

Also when arranging to remain in the
temple at Kirtland all night, a ttencling to
a noi ntings, etc., the Prophet sai'd :
I ascended the pulpit, and remarked to
th e congregation that we had
passed
through many trials and afflictions since
the organization of the Church, and that
this is a year of jubilee to us, and a time
of rejoicing, and that it was expedient for
us to prepare bread and wine sufficient to
make OUR HEARTS GLAD, as we should
not, probably, leave this house
until
morning; to this end we should call on
the brethren to make a contribution. The
stewards passed around and took up a
I iberal contribution, and messengers were
dispatched for bread and wine. -l b. 430.1.

Surely in the light of these fa cts it is·
not a sin to partake of wi-ne. However, if one
shoul d feel to condemn the Prophet for his
attitude in the matter, be is confronted with
a r evelation of the Lord (D. & C. 58) in
which He prom ises a "feast of fat things"
to the poor. Said He :
And also that a feast of fat things might be
prepared for the poor; yea., a feast of fat
things, of WINE ON THE LEES well refined,
that the earth may know that the mouths of
the prophets shall not fail; yea a supper of
the house of the Lord, well prepared, unto
which all nations shall be invited.- Ib. 58: 8, 9.

"Wine on the lees•; m ean s the part of t he
liquid that is drained off t he "settlings of the
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liquor." H e referred to real wine. To his
disciples, at tJhe last supper , t he Lora gave
t he cup, saying:
But, I say unto you, I will not drink henceforth of this FRUIT OF THE VINE, until that
day when I DRINK IT ANEW WITH YOU IN
MY FATHER'S KINGDOM.-Matt. 26:29.

Of course the use of wine as a common
beverage wa.s condemned.
"Inasmuch a s any man drinketh wine or
s trong drink among you (as a common beverage or in t he p.lace of water ) it i s not
good, neither meet in the sight of you·r Father." Some of the nations of Europe drink
wine almost to t he total exclusion of water,
or milk, or other mild drinks. This, the
Lord declared, is not g-0od. Wine must be
used sparingly, in wis·dom and moderation;
and "only", the Lord con t inues, "in as·s embling yourselves together t o offer up your
sacrament s before him."
Even this r estriction, may be lirted as
was the case with Timothy under Paul's
instruction: "Drink no longer water, (exclusively) hut use a little wine for thy stowach's sake and thine often infil'mities." I Tim. 5: 23.
If wine were intrinsically bad, it is inconceiv a•ble t:hat t he Lord would prescribe its
use, even in mode·ration, or even "to offer up
your sacraments." It is not consistent with
reason to think the Lord would do so. T rue,
one time when the P rophet, J oseph Smit h ,
started out to purcha:se some wine for sacram en tal purposes, h e was met by a heavenly
messenger w-ho instructed him not to "purchase wine, neither strong drink, of your
enemies. For, behold," said the Lord, "I say
unto you, that it matteret h not what ye shall
eat, or what ye shall drink, when ye par·
take of the sacramen t, if it so be t hat ye d o
it with an eye single t o my glory; remembering unto the F ather my body which was laid
d·own for you, a nd my blood whicb was shed
for the remission of your sins."-D. & C.,

27: 2.

The history states J oseph procured "wine
of our own m aking" and proceeded to use it
in the sacrament of the Lord's supper." Ch. His., 1: 10'6, 108.
Here, tinder certain conditions, the Lord
permitted a s ubstit ute for wine in the "Sacrament of t he Lord's Supper,,' but no subs titute is provided for in the "Ordinance of
Washing F eet." H e does require for u se in
His "Sacxaments", " pure wine of the grape
of the vine, of your own make." This in·
sm·es against &uibstit u tes, adulteration s and
the like, which, we are informed, is th e case
with much of the present stocks of wine
and other food s; and which are adulterated
in "consequence of evil designs which do
and will exist in the hearts of conspiring
men in t he la st ·d ays!'"- D. & C., 89:4.
Then to partak e of wine is not basically
sinful-H's use, under proper conditions, is

:n

commande d and w ill be attended with blessin gs.
We me ntion t hese matters and have gone
into them in some detail, not to encou,rage
looseness or glutt-0ny in the use of wine,
but by way of caution against the young
peop:e of the Church, who are undertaking
to reform the world on matters of diet, be·
coming unreasonable in their in.terpretation
of tbe Wond. of Wisdom and in their advo·
cacy of tempera nce. If they would accom·
plish a lastin g wor.k beneficial alike to the
ca.use and to manlkind, they will avoid an arrogant m· imperiou·s condemnation o'f t.heir
fellow-men whose views on t·his impor tant
subject are n ot wholly in harmony with their
own. Tole1•ance, fore·bearance, charity, coup·Jed with an intelligent und erstanding of
facts, conditions and of human natur·e, will
go far toward eliminating the cur.se of ex·
cesses among the Latter-day Saints.
And. another point on the Word of Whsdom subject: We have treat ed it previously,
in TRUTH (Vol. 2:18'9 ). We conceive the
dietary rules enunciated in the Revelation
to be of u tmost va lue and importance, and
entitled to the most careful consideration on
the part of t!he Saints. However, the kernel
in the great R evelation is expressed as fol·
lows :
And all Saints w h o remember to keep
and do these say ings, WALKING IN
OBEDIENCE
TO
THE
COMMANDMENTS, shall receive health in their na·
el, and marrow to their bones, and shall
find wisdom and great treasures of knowledge, even hidden treasures; a nd shall
run and not be weary, and shal l walk
and not faint; and I, the Lord, give unto
them a promise, that the destroying angel sha ll pass by them, as the children o·f
Israel, and not slay them.-D. & C., 89:

18-21.
It is the "Commandments"' of the Lordall of them, that the Saints must learn to
honor and to "walk i n", if the great blessings promised are to be realized . " If you
love me, keep my commandments." " Not
everyone that saith unt o me, Lord, Lord,
S·hall enter into the kingdom of heaven, but
they that DOETH THE WILL of my Father wibich is in Heaven." That is cleaJ".
TThUTH is pledge d to the teaching of ALL
the commandments of the Lord. Less than
an accepta.nce of ALL, there cannot be a
ccmplete salvation. We cheerfully join in
the Mutua.l Improveme nt movement in
teaching the world the benefits of abstain·
ing from the use of a ll things detrimental,
to either spiritua1, m ental or physical health,
an.a. wish our young brethren God-speed in
this important mission th ey have undertaken.

A roan must stan.a erect, not to be kept
er ect by o thers.---.M. Aureliu s.
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ECONOMIC LAW OF HEA:VEN

(Continued from page 12)
Thou shalt not be idle; for he that is
· idle shall not eat the bread nor wear the
garments of the laborer.-0. & C., 42:42.

Perhaps th·e most outstanding characteristic of the WORLD system of economics is
that of COVETOUJSINiESS. By this. term we
mean (quoting from the Standard Dictionary): "To have an inordinate or unlaw~ul
dssire for." "Inordinately eager to acquire
and possess." God gave as a oapstone to Rh,
code of commandments, thundering it forth
from Sinai,
Thou shalt not covet thy _neighbor's
house, thou shalt not ,covet thy neigh·
bor's wife, nor his manservant, nor his
maidservant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor
anything that is thy neighbor's.

Covetousness lay at the root of the first
murder. !Cain coveted the property of his
1brother. The nations from time immemorial
hav-e waged battle through covetousnesswanting the other f e!Low's riches. David coveted the wife of Uriah; Ananias and Sap-

phira. c-0veted their own possessions, T.he
great ba.rrier to success in the living of God's
plan in Missouri in the early thirties was
the demon covetousness- many · of the
Saints withholding their propertie~ f.rom the
United Order, and acquiring more", with the
hope of unloading at " boom" pr~ces when
Mm anticipated influx of people and capital
should create inflated prices.
' ·
Joseph Smith was particularly warne_d
against using the golden plates to gBt gain;
and the tem1}tation to do so under the distressing condition of poverty confronting
the Prophe·t and his family, was not Jacking.
Martin Harris was solemnly enjoined
against coveting his own poverty:
And again, I command thee that. thou shalt
not covet THINE OWN property, but impart it
freely to the printing of the Book of Mormon,
which contains the tr-nth and the word of God.
-D, & C., 19:26.

The wicked Laban coveted the pr,operty of
Lehi and would fain possess it ev'e1i at the
extreme of murder. This, as intimated, has
,been the W10R1JD evil from the beginning of
the race. But w1hat of the present situation?
The same curse is upon the land; aiJpeaJ'ing
as a hydra-headed monster working either
along legal lines or in the guj.s.e. o~ lawle.sb
ness, it is sapping the life blood of the nations.
" ·
·"A.co.ording to sta temeu ts of go~ernment
officia.ls...the people of the Un ited· States are
IJeing taxed over thirty billion dollars annually through the thievery of the lawless element. The late Geo1·ge Dern, w1hile Secretary
of War, made the following startling disclosures:

Crime is costing the American people $13,000,000,000 annually, (it is now placed a-t sixteen billion by leading statisticians) and in addition to this they are paying to the racketeers
tribute amounting to $18,000,000,000 a. year.

It is claimed that only one in five heads
uf families in the United States, capa:ble of
working, is working constructively or productively, the othe r four living by their
wits; the one man, not only required to support himself and family, but also four qthe,r
men with their families, who, because ot
covetousness an·d greed, are parasites on
society ; among th em the hordes of fake promoters, useles·s middle-men, political demagogues, grafters, gang·s ters, racketeers, .gambler s, pimps, etc. Under the system, many
otherwise honor.a ble men are inspired t.o
act-s of dishonesty in their business and profession a 1 relations with the world. The
sytem insinnates itself into the great commercial institutions of tJhe nations as well
as in the religious and political lives of the
people. Beginning with the sin of Ca.in, the
curse has never ceased to grow. The nations
are grinding their people to powd,er, d~plet
ing their t r ea·s uries, and preparing for war.
By the system atrocities from the air are
happening, along with butcheries on lanci.
It permits a ·Whitney, a recently self-confessed thief, whose unlawful percolations
reach into the millions, to pay his debt to
s0ciety under a prison sen•tence of f,rom five
to ten years, with a chance for freedom
through parole, after t hree years and
four months of jail sentence, while accompanying him to prison wa.s a young man
sentenced to from 30 to 60 years f or th e
theft of $60 !
This is the system of Lucifer who i s ,reported to have said in defiance of heaven:
I will take the treasures of the earth,
and' with gold and silver buy up armies
and navies, popes and priests, and reign
with blood and honor in the earth.

One of the most potent tools employed by
Satan to destroy the i}eople is that of taxation, which often amounts to confiscation
-a system eminen tly unfair and discriminatory, but which the politicians of many
c-0untrie.s cling to wit h a fiendish tenacity.
In the United States the system taxes the
incomes and property of one class of people, while exempting from ta.xa<tion th:e incomes and property of another. The s alaries
of federal employees now (1938) numbering
ov-er eight hundred thousand, repr.e senting
a salary of approximately two billion dollars, are free from taxation while all nonpoitical sala.ries are subject to tax. Thfa is
true, too, of inter est on certain cl.asses of
municipal, state a nd government bonds; in
the latter bracket, the total having reached
the staggering amount of fifteen billion dollars-an increase from seven billion since
1932. These :;;ecurities, all tax exempt, a r e,
·i n the main , pu~·chased by the wealthy who
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can well afford to pay taxes, but who a r e
entirely relieved from the burden of government insofar as their incomes from this
sourc-e is concerned. 'rhus, as state·d., the
system plays into the laps of the rich while
grinding the faces of the poor.
Another phase of this world system-a
product of greed and covetousness-is worthy of brief mention. We refer to the present clay tendency, existing especially in the
United States, of commercializing sacred
memories as they atfach to clay such as
Oh ristmas, Thanksgiving, Decoration, Mother's day, Easter, etc. These clays, once revered-and properly so-for the principle
l·hey symbolize, have degenerated int-0 a mad
scramble -0n the part of the "money chang6rs" and merchants for the dollars of the
people. That which was at once sacred and
ennobling is fast becoming common and, to
many people, loat>hsome. In their haughty
pride and their determination not to be outdone by neighbo'l'S, and goaded on by t he
alluring adve rtisemen ts of merchants,shall we say scientifically d eceptive?- the
poor who can ill afford it a re l ed to vie
with each 'other in m aking costly p.r esents
a nd displays, often to the extreme of plu·nging into debt far beyond their ability to recover. This again encourages the buying
of needless aTticles "on time"-the pernicious installment system- whose vo·r acious
tentacles, with octopus-reach and power, ai·e
gradually crushing the masses to death. This
immoral exploitation of the p ublic by the
merchants is at once degrading and depleting, a malignant growth springing from the
social ethics of the day.
The result of the world system, as before
noted, is misery, bankruptcy and death. Individual bankruptcies, a dded to those of private and public corporations are undermining the stability of the nations . It is esti·
mated t hat two thousan.d municipal corporations in the United States are defaulting
in the payment of their obligaions through
be.coming bankrupt. The repuuiaLion of
debts and sacl'ed promises, both at home
and a broad, is becoming increasing·l y prevalent and utterly d emoralizing.
Heber C. Kimball is reported a s sayi.ng:
'The curse of riches is in the inequality of its
distribution. The unequal possession of that
which God has made for all His children is sin.
ALL NATIONS are in sin because of this inequality. The Saints are still in sin so f&r as
they approve of this unequal possession of
wealth. The word of the Lord to this people is
t hat one should not possess that which is above
another.

This doctrine is fund a mentally sound:
I , the Lord, stretched out the heavens, and
built the earth as a very handy work, and all
things therein are mine:
And it is my purpose to provide for my
Saints, for all things are mine;
But it must needs to be done in mine own
way; and behold this is the wa.y that I, the
Lord, have decreed to provide for my saints,
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that the POOR SHALL BE EXALTED, and that
the RICH ARE MADE LOW;
For the earth is full, and there is enough and
to spare; yea, I prepared all things, and have
given unto the children of men to be agents unto
themselves.
Therefore, if any man shall take of the
abundance which I have made, and impart not
his portion, accorcling to the law of my gospel, unto the poor and the needy, be shall, with
the wicked, lift up his eyes in hell, being in
torment.-D. & C , 10,1 :14-18.

That this inequality in material wealth exists under the present world system to an
ala,rming degree, is testified to by many leading men. In a message to Congress, April
29th, last, ·Presid·e nt Franklin D. Roosevelt
stated:
Unhappy events abroad have retaught us two
simple truths about the liberty of a Democratic people.
The first truth is that the liberty of a democracy is not sa.fe if the people toler ate the
growth of private power to a point where it be·
comes stronger than their democratic state itself. That, in its essence, is fascism-ownership
of government by an individual, by a group, or
by any other controlling private power.
The second truth is that the liberty of a clemocracy is not safe if its business system does
not provide employment and produce and distribute goocls in such a wa.y as to sustain au
acceptable standard of living.
Both lesson s hit home.
Among us today a CONCENTRATION OF
PRIVATE POWER without equal in history is
growing.

These symptoms of inequality were shown
by the President in revealing fignres. Quoting from statistics from the Bureau of Int ernal R evenue for the year 1935, he showed
that
Of all corporations reporting from every part of the nation, one-tenth of one
per cent of them owned 52% of the assets of al l of them; l ess than f ive per
cent of . them owning 87% of the assets
of all of them.

Again, in the year 1929,
Th,.ee-tenths of one pe,. cent of the
popu lation of t h e United States received
78% of the dividends reported· by individu a ls.

Again,
Forty-seven per cent of all American
fam ilies and si n g le ind ividua l s living
a lone h ad incomes of less than $1000 for
t h e .year; a nd at the other end of the
ladder a litt le less than 1y2 per cent of
the nation's fami li es rece ived incomes
which in doll a rs a nd ce nts r each ed the
sam e total as t h e incomes of the 47 per
cent at the bottom.

The P r esiden t expressed the truism:
"The free·st goVt!rnrnen t, if it Colild exist
would not be long accepta•ble, if th e tendency of the laws were to cr ea te a rapid accumulation of property in a few hands, a nd to
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r ender t;be great mass of tbe population dependent and pen niless."
TlliS very thing, the Presid ent shows, has
r esulted fro m pr esent policies unt il the gove rnmen t itself is ren de r ed helpless in its
dealings wi'th commercial agen cies with
their price-fixing m achiner y. Said h e :
When prices are privately m a naged at
levels above those which wou ld be determined by free competition, everybody
pays. Th e contrac tor pays more fo r m at erials; the home-builder pays more for
his house; the tenant pays more rent;
and the worker pays in lost work. EVEN
THE GOVERNMENT ITSELF IS UN ABLE, IN A LARGE RANGE OF MA·
TERIALS, TO OBTAIN COMPETITIVE
BIDS. IT IS REPEATEDLY CONFRONTED WITH BIDS IDENTI CA L TO THE
LAST CENT.
'Phis picture is not at all .re-assur ing . .Albr aham Lincoln in his day sen s~d the dangers
to our national life that now exist, voicing
the f ollowing warning:
I see in the near futu re, a crisis approaching that unnerves me and causes
me to tremble for the safety of my co untry. Corpo rations have been e nthr oned,
an era of corruption in high places w ill
follo w, a nd the money power of the country will e ndeavor to prolong its reig n by
working upo n t '1e prejud ices of the peop:e, until the wealth is aggregated in a
few hands and the REPUBLI C IS DESTROYED.-TR UTH 1 : 57.
The n ation is not left without d ue war ni ng from the Lord through His Prophets. We
quote fro m one, J ohn Taylor, w'hile instructing the Saints, at a meeUng in Nephi, April
19. 1874, as published in the Deser et News.
Preside n t Taylor was assisting in organizing
the U nited Order at that place. Said h e:
The fact of the matter is, we are ALL
OF US on the HIGHW AY TO FINANCIAL OR TEMPORAL RUIN. Th e world
is going t.o the devil just as fast as it can
go. Corruption, chicanery, deception, evil
a nd iniquity of every kind preva il, so that
you cannot trust a man in any place, you
cannot rely upon his word, you cannot
rely upon any instrument of writing that
he gets up, and there is NOTHING you
can rely upon. Every day's news brings
accounts of defalcations, fra uds, infamies, rottenness and corru pt ion of every
kind, enough to si nk a natio n from · the
presence of God a nd a ll honorable ·beings.
And this is not on ly so in t he · United
States, but other nations especiall y. * * '~
We who have been gathered here have
been ·go'ing in a curious, c rooked kind of
way, but we have nevertheless started t o
build up t he kingdom of God and to estab lish correct principles upon the earth

and to help t o redeem it. Can we accom·
plish this by continuing in the course we
have hitherto pursued, (foll owing t he
world plan )? No, v erily no !
As stron gly e n t r enched as it is and as gigan tic in power as H appear s to be, the
WORLD SYS-TEM can no more endure than
a filth y f.oun tain can bring forth pure wa·
ter, or than a counter fe it can b ecome th e
genuine. Those foster ing the system are r iding for a fal l. It will fa.ii from inward de·
cay. Governments and men are vainly trying to save it, but its doom is cast and it
MUST s0011er or later give way to the Lord 's
plan.
( T o be continued)
SALVATION THROUGH CELESTIAL
LAW
By George Q . Cannon
"Now, my brethren and sisters, you who
have not enter ed into this covenan t, do n ot
imagi ne, do not let the adversar y tnstill in to
your hearts that you are n ow saviors to t h e
Latter-day Saints. Do not do it. Let me
warn you against it; it is a danger ous
thought. You will find i t delus ive, for it i s
uot true. If God saves this people, as I firm~
ly believe he will, it will b e through those
men and those women whom m en have
placed under a ban; whom men h ave said
shall have no powe r be ca u se of true laws that
are enacted against them. I tell you, t he
salvation that will come t o this people, will
be through the faithfulness of the men of
God and the women of God, who, in the fac e
of the opposing wor ld, contrary to the ir traditions, to t he ir education, to t hei r preconceived notions and to the popular prejudices of the day-who have in the mid s t
of all this stepped fo rward in the vanguard
a nd obeyed the command of God and have
dared t o endure all the consequences, and
been wil ling to endure al l the penalti es.
Mark it, it is true. I be lieve that which I
now say to you as firml y as though an angel of God had spoken it; and you, wi 11 see
it fulfilled, every word of it. Let not the
fears of the wor ld, let not the threats of
men extinguish t he love of God, extinguis,h
the faith of God in your hearts and make
you tremb le concerning these t hings. L et
no .such feelings as this t ake possession of
you. I do not want to b e defiant; I neve.r
had that feeling; but if I cannot obey, I
must suffer. That is the position I have take n . If I cannot obey the law of man, I m ust
suffer the conseque n ces: I prefer to do so
rather than s uffer the con.sequences of disobeying the comn~nds of God. It is better
for m e to d o this than to do the other. I
do n ot wish to defy man; I s ay, if you wish
to e nforce the law, that is your bu'1iness.''J. of D., 23: 280.
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EXCERPTS FROM SERMON OF JOHN
TAYLOR, APRIL 9, 1882
(John Taylor was very properly referred to as
the "LION OF THE LORD." He wa.s not only
possessed with an exceptionally clear understanding of the Gospel, but he was unwavering in his
faith and unflinching In his defense of truth.
His spil·it admitted of no compromose. With him
it was either truth or error; the latter he had
no use for while more than once he offered his
life in defense of the former. For nobility of
character and in the attributes of virtue, courage and a pure love for all that was good and
holy, we are convinced he had no supe1iors in
this dispensation. We herewith produce excerpts
from a sermon which he delivered April 9, 1 882,
as recorded in his history by the late B. H. Roberts, and which gives a splendid picture of the
man.-Editor.)

On the last day of the con ference-the
9th of Apl'il-President Taylor preached one
of the most remarkable and powerful sermons of his life. H e occupied more than two
hours in delivering it; and throughout, the
immense congregation which filled the great
Tabernacle to its utmost capacity listened
with rapt attenHon.-B. H. R.
"We covet no man's possessions. But we
expect to maintain our own rights. If we
are crowded upon by unprincipled men or
inimical legislation, we shall not take th.e
course pursued by the lawless. the dissolute
and unprincipled. We shall not have rec-0urse to the dynamite of the Russian Nihilists, th.e secret plans and machinations
of the communists, the boycotting and
threats of the Fenians, the force and disorder of the Jayhawkers, the regulators or
the Molly Maguires, nor any other seer.et or
illegal combination; but we still expect to
possess and maintain our rights; but to obtain them in a legal, peaceful and constitutional manner. As Amerfoan citizens, we
shall contend for all our liberties, rights and
immunities, guaranteed to us by the Constitution; and no matter what action may
be taken by mobocratic influence, by excited and unreas-0nable men or by inimical
legislation we shall contend inch by inch
for our freedom and rights, as well as the
freedom and rights of all American citizens and of all mankind.
"As a people or community, we can bide
our time; but I will say to you Latter-day
Saints, that there is nothing of which you
have been despoiled by oppressive acts or
mobocratic rule, but that you will again
possess, or your children after you. * * *
Your possessi-Ons, of which you hav.e been
fraudulently despoiled in Missom'i and Illinois, you will again possess, and that without force, or f,raud or violence. 'l'he Lord
has a way of His own in regulating such
matters. We are told the ·wicked shall slay
the wicked. H e has a way of His own of
'emptying the earth of the inhaibitan•ts
thereof.' A terrible day of r eckoning is approaching the nation,s of the earth; the Lord
is coming out of His hiding place to vex
the inhabitants thereof; and the destroyer
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of the Gentiles, as prophesied of, is already
on his way. * * * Already combinations are
being entered into which are very ominous
for the future prosperity, w.elfare and happiness of this great republic. The volcanic
fires of disordered and anarchial elements
are beginning to manifest themselves and
exhibit the internal forces that are at work
among the turbulent and unthinking masses
of the people.
"Congress will soon have som ething el se
to do than to prescribe and persecute an innocent, law-abiding and patriotic people. Of
all bodies in the world, they can least afford
to remove the bulwarks that bind soci.ety
together in this nation, to recklessly trample upon human freedom and rights, and
to rend and destroy that great palladium of
human rights-the Constitution of the United States. Ene long they will need all its
protecting influence to save this nation fl'orri
misrule, anarchy and mobocratic influenc·e.
They can ill afford to be the foremost in
tempering with human rights and human
freedom, or in tearing down the bulwarks of
safety and protection which that sacred instrum ent had guaranteed.
"The internal fires of revolution are already smouldering in this nation, and they
need but a spark to set them in a flame. Already are agencies at work in the land calculated to subvert and overthrow every
principle of rul.e and government; already
is corruption of every kind prevailing in
high places and permeating all society; already as a nation, we are departing from
our God, and corrupting ourselves with malfeasance, dishonor and a lack of public integrity and good faith; alneady are licentiousness and rlfihanclrnry corrupting, nndermining and destroying society; already
are we interfering with the laws of nature
and stopping the functions of life, and have
b.ecome the slayers of our own off.spring.
and employ human butchers in the shape of
physicians to assist in thi.s diabolical and
murderous work.
"Tbe sins of this nation, the licentiousness, the debauchery, the murders are entering into th.e ears of the Lord of Sabaoth,
and I tell yon now (addressing himself to
the na·tion), from the tops of these mountains, as a humble servant of the living God,
that unless these crimes are stopped, this
nation will be overgrown, and its glory,
·power, domini-0n and wealth will fade away
like the dews of a summer morning. I a lso
say to other nations of the earth, that unless they r epent of their crim:es, their iniquities and abominations. their thrones will be
overturned, their kingdoms and governments overthrown, and their lauds made
desolate.
"This is not only my saying, but is the
saying of those anci.ent prophets which t hey
themselves profess to believe; for God win
speedily have a controversy with the na·
tions of the earth, and, as I stated before,
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the destroyer of th e Gentiles is on his way
to overth,row governments, to destroy dynast ies, to lay waste thr on.es, kingdoms and
em])ires, to spr ead abroad anarchy and des:;;olation, and to cause war, famine and
bloodshed to overspread t he earth."
Reverting again to the position to be ass umed by the Ohurch in relation to the
Edmund's Jaw, he ex·pressed himself thus :
" '.\Te do not wish to place ourselves in a
state of antagonism, nor act defiantly towards this government. We will fulfill the
letter, so far as practicabl1e, of that unjust,
inhuman, oppressive and uncons titutional
iaw, so far as we can without viola:tiug principle ; but we cannot sacrifice every prin·
ciple of human right at the b ehest of corrupt, unreasoning and unprinci1)led men; w:e
cannot violate the highest and noblest principles of human nature a nd m:ake pariahs
and outcas ts of high-minded, virtuous and
h~morable women, nor sacrifice at the shrin e
of popular clamor t he highest and noblest
pi'ip'.ciples of humani·ty !
"vVe shall abide all constitutional law, as
we always have done; but while we are Godfearing and law-abiding, and res·p ect all honorable men and officers, we ar.e no craven
se,rfs, and have not learned to lick t he feet
of oppressors, nor to bow in base s ubmission to unreasoning clamor. ' "'e will con tend
inch by inch, legally and contit utionally.
for our rights as Amterican citizens. * ' ' *
We stand proudly erect in t:rn consciousness
of our rights as American ci tizen s, and plant
ourselves firmly on the sacred guarantees
of the Constitution. * ·~ * vVe need hav.e no
fears, no trembling in our kn ees about these
~ttempts to deprive us of our God-given a nd
coristit utional liberties. God will take car e
of His people, if we will only do right."
The speaker concluded, as follows :
"Our trust is in God. You have h eard me
say before, H osanna, the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth; an d if this congregation feels
as I do, we will join together in the same
acclaim. Follow me. HOSANNA! HASAIN·
NA ! HOSANINA TO GOD A~D THE LAMB,
FIOREVER, AND EYER, WORLDS WITHOUT END. AMEN, AND .A!MIDN!"
A NATION'S STRENGTH

What makes a nation's pillars high
And its foundation s strong?
What makes it mighty to defy
, : The foes t hat round it tlnon g'?
Not gold, but only men can make
A people great and stron g;
Men who for truth and honor's sake
Stand fast a nd suffer long.
Brave men who work while others s iee pWho dare w.b iJe others fl yThey build a na tion's pillars deep
And lift t h e m to the sky.
- J<J,m-2rson.

JOHN TAYLOR AS COMPOSER
(John Taylor occasionally expressed himself in
Verse. It was while traveling by train from
Edinburgh to Glasgow, December 17, 1846, that
he composed the following lines which he sang
at the Glasgow ''Soiree'' on the 18th. It will
be noted that the author knew the Rocky Mountain region where the Saints were destined later
to settle, as California-a prevalent error in
those early days before definite knowledge of
the region was known to the leaders.
The soundness of the author's faith is expressed in the last stanza' 'God save the Queen, and every King
Who favor Zion's cause."
John Taylor was not a man to fawn or flatter, nor to bid "God-speed" to those found
fighting His cause.-Editor.)

LINES
By Elder John Taylor

(Tune-"Au}d Lang Syne"
Ureka ! now we've found the tree;
The balm-the heavenly boon;
That will the Saints and na tions bless
And p erfect them in one.
Chorus :
Then s ince our God has made ns one,
And planted freedom's tree
vVe'll ta.ste its bud , but eat the fruit,
In California.
The clay- the auspicious day- lias lla w u eu:
'rhe day of liber ty;
\~' h en tyrants shall oppress n o more,
And Zion w ill be free.
(iChorus)
V\7hat ma.tter though we've s uffered much ,
As Saints in clays of yo1~e\Ve'll not complain, with th em we'll r eig n,
On Zion· s heavenly s hore.
l Chorus)

Ye British Saints a loud rejoice,
And sound the jubilee:
Strike! strike the lyre, with living fh.,e,
For you shall all be free.
(:Chorus)
And if we to Vancouver go,
And dwell on Britain's isleWe'll visit those we used to know,
On Zion's h eav'nly hill.
(Chorus)
!<"'or ther e upon the mounta in's top,
Th e house of God shall stand:
And to it a ll th e nations flo w,
From every sea a nd land.
(·Chorus)
T>he shamrock, thistle. leek , and rose,
TJrnt bloom so fresh · and fair,
Shall planted b e around the tree,
And of its fragrance s hare.
(Ch oru s)
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Then hail Columbia's happy shore,
An d hail the British laws:
God save the Queen and ever y Ki ng.
Who favors Zion 's cau se.
(Chor us)
-Mill. Star, !:I: 28.
TO ELDER JOHN TAYLOR
By Miss Eliza R. Snow

The f ollowing br ief lines from t he gifted poetess Eliza R. Snow Smith, in testimony of the
faithfulness and constancy of John Taylor, writ ten within a month of Joseph Smith' s ma rtydom,
eloquently describe the man a s the Saints have
always known him .

T h ou Obieftain of Zion ! hen ceforth thy
n ame
W ill be class'd with the mar tyrs and share
in their fame;
Thro' ages eternal, of thee will be said,
"WIT H T HE GRIDA'l'iElST OF PROPHE'flS
HE SUFWJ!)R'D AND BLED."
When the shafts of injustice were pointed
at HIMWhen the cup of his s u ff' r ing was fi ll'd to
the brimWhen his innocent blood was inhumanly
.shed,
You shard his afflictions and with him you
HLED.
When around you like hailstones, the rifle
balls flewWhen the passage of death open'd wide to
your viewW•hen the prophets freed spirit, tluo' martyrdom fled,
rn your gore you lay welt'riug-with martYrs you BLED.
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UTAH IS OUR HOME
( J u ly 24th, 1847-1897)

Yes, we love t h ee, Utaih, love th ee
With thy migh ty h ills,
Rising from the fertile valleys,
With their t!housan d r ills;
With thy lakes and crystal rivers,
S leeping on the plain,
Or with ever lasting music
Pltlllging down the main .
Freedom thrives in v ale and mountain,
' Neath thy sk y"-s b lue dome,
W e've no othe r la nd n or longing,
Utah is our home.
Sagas old and thrilling stories
Of thy former days,
Lie like books in vale a n d canyon,
To i nspire our lays.
Fifty years have made us love thee
As our mother eartfuChildren still of oth er fifty,
In tJhis love have birt h .
Here our fathers vanquished deserts,
Made t'hem fruitful fields;
Likewise here they fought their battles,
Truth and right their shields!
Yes, we love ~hee, Utah, love thee,
With thy hills of wealth,
With thy air. and streams, and hill-tops,
Breathing boundless healti'h.
-Edward H. Anderson.
A

PRAY ER F O R F A ITH

I would not ask Thee that my days
Should flow quite smoothly on and on,
Lest I should learn to love the wo,rld
T<)Q well, ere all my time was done.

All the S OARS from your WOUNDS, like
the trophies of yore
Shall be ensigns of honor till you are no
more;
And by all generations, of thee shall be
said
"WilTH THE BEST OF THE PROPHIETS.
IN PRISON HE BLED."
-Times & Seasons, 5 : 607, July 27, 1844.

I would not ask Thee that my work
Should never bring me pain or foar,
Lest I should learn to work alone,
And never wish 'rhy presence near.

The world has a thousand creeds, and n ever
a one have I;
Nor ch u rch of my own, tho a million spires
ar e pointing the way on high.
But I float on th e bQsom of Faith, that bear s
me along like a r iver;
And the lamp of m y soul is a light w ith love,
for life, and the world, and the Giver.
-Ella ·wheeler Wilcox.

But I would ask Thee still to give
By night my slee·p, by day my bread,
And that the counsel of Thy Word
Should shine and show the path to tr.ead.

I would not asl~ Thee that my friends
Should now and a lways ~onfltant be.
Lest I s·hould learn to lay my faith
In them alone, and not in Thee.

And I would ask a humble heart,
A changeless will to work a n d wake,
A firm faith in Thy providen ce,
T he rest- 'tis Thine to give or take.
-Alfred Nor ris.

PRAYER

Therefore. I say unto you: All things
whatsoever ye pray or ask for believe that
ye have received them, and ye shall have
them.~J e sus.

You,r manners will
upon the q uality Qf
think on; for the soul
with the com<plexion
Auerelins.

depend very m u ch
what you frequently
is tinged and colored
of thought.-iMarcus
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H YM N TO THE P IO NE ERS
By Charles Ell is

Past , P resent a nd F u ture of t he Worl d's
P rogress in the H ands of the Grand
P io n eers of the H um an Race
(The following lines by Charles Ellis, an early
non-Mormon crusader for the rights of an unpopular people, are appropriate here as expressing the bigness of the early pioneers whose
rugged virtues and unyielding determination made
the conquest of the desert possible. The lines
were dedicated to Wilford Woodruff on his nintieth birthday.-E ditor.)

For God. who is alirn in a ll,
Is with tomonow as today;
And evie r sounds His onward call
To those who are, in sleep or play,
Contented with the o'er ~·ipe past,
Pioneer work will ne'er be ended
WhHe perfection remains a dream
True souls can ne'er be contented
\.Vhile men's Ii ves are not what they seem!
While Hope holds her search-light on future years.
There's untold work for you. ye faithful
seers,
Persistent, brave, undaunted Pioneers.

0 , PIONEIDRS ! 0, PIONE'E:RS !

Hope of mankind through piling years!
All of today fair. good and true,
Reflects unfading light from you:
Breathes lite that's eloquent of you:
Life sprung from toil of heart and hand;
F-0stered by pluck of fearless band;
By faith and hope and worlrn sustained
To broaden out through growing yea1·s,
0 , Pioneers! Grand Pioneers!
Up from the depthless past of timre;
Down from gardens ages old;
Come blessings chofce, and fruits sublime.
From men, of heart and courage bold,
\Vho led t he way as pioneers;
Who broke chains wrought by h·o ary wrong
And through old darkness flashed new light:
Who made the weak and timid strong
To battle for the true ·a nd right,
0, Pioneers! Brave Pioneers !
Hail ye! All hail, Strong Pioneet\s I
Leaders of men t hrough ages past!
O'er hills and plains, o'er trackless seas,
Your souls have g-0n,e1 and men, at last,
Have turned lo you with thanks and tears
For forward march, for progress made
For hope and heart to br1east the years
Of t-0il, and win against tbe raid
Of sin, and crime and coward j eers,
0, Pioneers! True Pionee rs !
But, Pioneers! Good Pioneers,
Wha•t of the future still unknown?
What of the dawns of coming years?
W.hat of the fortunes, yet unknown ,
Of those who are to carry on
The work by you so well begun
In the days that a re past and gone?
My faith is strong that not one age
Or time will rise beneath the sun,
Without great souls to lift the gage
Thrown down by wrcng, and sound, on
1
heights
Above the present time, new calls to men
To follow fast with grander rights
Than yet ha vie boasted tongue or pe n :
Than yet have been voiced by sages:
Than yet have been seen by seers:
Then ev,er blest the older ages;
Than yet have come to our swift years
To move t he s low, to lead the strong,
0 , Pioneers! Great Pioneer s,!

F OU RTH O F J ULY O DE
(Righteous indignation and supreme contempt
are expressed in the following lines-au ''Ode
for the Fourth Day of July' '-penned by Eliza
R. Snow Smith, at Nauvoo in 1840. These early
sentiments, depicting as they do, the impotency
of government in that early day, the result of
human corruptions, and which are no less in evidence today though assuming a different guise,
should create au awakening in the hearts of all
liberty-loving people and stimulate them to wage
an unyielding war against all corruption ill
whatsoever guise it may be mauifested.-Editor.)

ShalJ we commemorate the day
~rhose g.enial influence has pass'd o'er?
Shall we our hearts best t ribute pay,
Where heart and feeling are no more ?
Shall we commemorate the day
With freedom's ensigns waving high,
·whose blood stain'd banner's furl's awayWhose rights and freedom have gone by?
Should we, when gasping 'neath its wave,
Extol t he beauties of the sea?
Or, la sh ed upon fair freedom's grave.
Proclaim the strength of liberty?
It is heart-rending mockery!

rd sooner laugh 'midst writhing pain,
Than chant the songs of liberty
Ben ea th oppression's galling chain!
Columbia's glory is a theme
That with our life's warm pulses grew,
But ah! 'tis f!.ed-and, like a dream,
Its ghost is fluttering in our view!
Her dying groans-her fun'ral knell
We've heard, for oh! we've had to fly!
And now, alas! we know too well,
The days of fre edom have gone by.
PROTfilCTION faints, and JUSTICE cow·rs,
REDRESS is slumb'ring on the heath;
And 'tis in vain to lavish flow'rs
Upon our country's fad ing wreath!
1

Better implore His aid divine,
Whose arm can make his people free;
Than decorate the hollow shrine
Of our departed liberty!
-Mill. Star, 21: 16.
16.
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WHAT OF THE MYSTERIES?

FINANCE

Among Church memib ers, there is a general tendency t oward shunning the mysteries of the Kingdom, avoiding the discussion
of them, and as though they were undesirable, leaving them alone.
It is strange we should feel d<ifferently towar d mysteries tba-n t he Law Books of Goel
indicate we should. T·h e patriarchs and
prophets of old grasped with clearness the
s'i.gnificance and grandeur of mysteries of
the Kingdom. T'heir writings testify of their
comp.rehension of the very essence of rnyster-ies.
The revealed word of God gives us a definite and beautiful understanding of the tNm
"mysteries". I lov·e the contents of Doctrine
& Covenants, 42:'61, it is written : ( 42·:
611) "If thou will ask, thou shalt receive
revelaition upon revelation, knowledge upon
knowledge, tha:t t hou mayest know the mysteries and peaceable things- that which
bringeth joy, that which br·i ngeth life eternal;'
Hvw beau tiful is the fact t hat a knowledge
of these myste-l'ies will bring joy to our
hearts and understandings of life eternal.
·S'ec. 76: 7 is consoling ·arud g ratifying:
"Anid to them I reveal all mysteries of the
Kingdom, from days of old and for ages to
come will I make known to them the good
pleasure of my will concerning all things
p ertaining to my Kingdom."
The 8th verse con tinues in saying that
they who receive of these, there shall be
made known to him the wonder s of eternity.
The 9th verse gives us the knowledge that
they who )·eceive w'isdom born of these mysteries shall have knowledge reaching to
heaven, and before this knowledge shall the
wisdom of the wise perish and the understanding of the prudent come to naught.
Verse 7 of Sec. 6 says: "Seek not for
riches, but for wisdom, and behold the mysteries of God shall be unfolded unto you,
a.11Jd then shall ye be made rich. Behold he
that hath eternal life is rich."
The dictionary defines a. mystery: "Some
thing unknown, or concealed; something
beyond human comprehension."
When we learned t o read, to write, to
construct, and to solve problems of many
and varied descriptions, was i t not clearly a
situation of u nderstanding the mysteries?
Knowledge being power, is it n ot built
upon the structure o f that which is bidden
or concealed a nd beyond human compre:11·e nsion?
It is true, we should avoid mysteries, providing we are g·oing to permit them to promote quarrels, contentions, or wreck our
spiritual safety. However, the proper comprehension and grasp of mysteries will develop within us growth, spiritual unfoldment and self-mastery, which is the very
purpose of life.--'Harold Allred .

Economic conditions in the United States,
acco.rding to latest reports, are anything but
encouraging. The slump is being felt on the
Eastern coast and in t he large cen ters more
than in the Rocky mountain districts. Fear
is taking possession of men. Money is seeking new ·hiding places. From the June report of the National City Bank of New York
- al ways ultra-conservative- we quote a few
paragraphs showing the present t.rend in
trade:
"The slacke·ning in trade and industrial
activity durin.g May signifi es that the Spring
season is ck awing to an ea1·Jy close, without much t o look back upon in t:he way of
seasonal nickup. Reports from the industries have continued disappointing, and composite ind.exes of ind.ustrial production for
the month are expected to be slightly lower
than in March and April * * '~ . The drop is
small, but nevertheless influences sentimen t, for when the Sphing closes on a disappointing note the Summer is likely t o be
dull. * * "' The sluggishness of the Spri·ng
season has been la.rge1y a r eflection of the
poor a utomobile business. With d-omestic
passenger car sales, runn ing less than half
of last year' s total, and truck sa les down a.1most as much, p,roduction has tapered off
earlier than usual. The total in April (U. S.
a·nd Cana.da) was 238,000 vehicles, compared
with 550,000 in the same month last y.ear,
and thl'l May figure will be still lower. Unless sales have an unex•pected pickup assemblies will drop to extr emely low levels
during the next two or three months. Steel
mills operations have receded slowly, dropping below 30 per cent of capacity for the
ti'rst time since January. * * ''
.. Textile markets have all been sluggish.
Buying of Fall woolens for men's wear has
been poor, and at this late dat-e t·ber.e is no
hope of an ything but a belated spu:r t. Cotton mills have had but few days of good
business, their inventories are large, a nd
curtailment will continue heavy. Rayon
yarn prices have been cut to new lows,
wit:h mill operations around 55 per cent of
capacity and yairn stocks good-sized. * * *
"In Urn ·heavy industries, especia lly industrial equipment of all kinds, buying is slow,
backlogs are being r educed, and the trend
of operations is downward. ':' * '~
"The continued weakening of commodity
prices bas been the most depressing influence in the situation. I ndexes of staple commodities have dropped to new lows. * * *
"The .Administra tion's money-s pending
program, a nnounced in April, bas made little
impression up to this time, except in one
respect. It has st'reng;th enecl
the high
grade bond market, and this is leading to
a r evival of new security offerings. * * *
"The failure Qf the Administration's announcement to stimulate trade and industrial activity is evidence that trade and industry are not yet ready to move forward
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on their own account, and until th ey are
ready psychological stimulants are not likely to be .effective. * * *
"Flarmers have prospects of good crops
this year, but will have to rely heavily upon
Government payments and price-supporting
loans to keep their income up. Price of farm
products average between 25 and 30 per
cent below a year ago.'"
Wlhile a phenomenal wheat crop is expected, prices are predicted, wit:h Governmental supporting loans, at from 60 to 85
cents.
In Utah the mining industries are closing
down, the Utah Copper at Bingham representing one of the largest pay-rolls to discontinue. This is bound to e ffect all home
trade marts. Large industries a re reporting
an unemployment situation that is extremely discQncerting. A recent report from a
representative of the Farm Loa.n ba·n k at
Berkeley is to the effect t hat Utah farmers
a re farther in arrears in their interest and
installment payments than in any other
State of the District. Utah is stil! on r elief.
.fobn the Revelator saw the present day,
when the spirit of Baibylon should rule the
hearts of most men and they would utterly depart from the Lord. "'l'herefore", said
he, "shall her plagues come in one day,
death, and mourning, and famine; and she
shall be utterly burne·d with fire: for strong
is the Lord who judgeth her. * * *
"And tb-e merchants of the earth shall
weep and mourn over he.r; F10R NO MAN
BUYETH THEIR MIDR!OHANDISE A!\Ty
MORE:
"The merchandise of gold, and silver, and
precious stones, * * * and wine, and oil,
and fine flour, and wheat and beasts, and
sheep, and horses, and chariots (automobiles), and slaves (men enslaved through
capitalistic tactics) and SOULS OF MEN."
---.Rev. 18. (Read entire chapter.)
In the light of these rapidly advancing
events, is it any wonder that men's hea:rts
are failing them? The Saints should remember that the Judgments of God are to begin
at the H ouse of the Lord, and be wise. W-ere half the power that fills the world
with terror,
We.re half the wealth bestowed on camps
and courts,
Given to r€deem the mind from error,
There were no need for arsenals or forts.
- Longfellow.
SOME FALLING !

"Seven and one half times as fas t as
faHing, James B. Taylor, at Farmingdale,
New York, brought a bombing plane down
from a 20,000. .foot elevation to a 5000-foot
elevation at a speed of a:bout 600 miles an
hour. Earlier on the same day he ma-d e
eleven other power dives."

BE NOT AFRAI D TO PRAY

Be not afraid to pra.y; to pray is right.
Pray, if thou can st, with hope; but ever
pray,
Though hope be weak or side with long
delay;
Pray in the ·darkness if there be no light.
Whate'er is good to wish, ask that of Heav·en,
Though it be what thou canst not hope to
see.
Pray to be perfect, though material leaven
Forbid the spirit so on earth to be;
But if for any wis•h thou darest not pray,
Then pray to God to take that wish away.
Hartney Coleridge.
RELI EF

The minister met Tom, the villag-e ne'erdo-well and, much to the latter's surprise,
shook him heartily by the hand.
"I'm so glad you have turned over a n ew
leaf, Thomas," said the good man. " I was
delighted to see you at the prayer meeting
last night."
"Oh," said Tom after a moment of doubt.
'·So that's wile.re I was."
SUR PRI SE

He was at th e fountainJpen counter mal;:ing a purchase. "You see,'" he said, "I'm
buying this for my wife."
"A surprise, eh?"
"I'll say so. She's expecting a Packard."
Q U A LIFI E D

The animal-trainer had been taiken ill
a nd his wife reported for duty in his stead.
"Have you bad any experience in this
line?" asked the proprietor of the circus,
doubtfully.
"Not exactly in this line," ,r eplied the
woman; "but my hus·band manages tlhe
beasts all right, doesn't he?"
"He certainly does."
"Well, you ought to see how easily I
manage him."
AS GOO D AS AN Y

Billy's mother looked at him accusingly.
"What have you done with an your money,
son?" she asked. "Your little bank is empty."'
"Well, mother," answered the boy, "you
told me to save it for a rainy day. Yesterday was a rainy day, so I spent it."
OV ERWORKED

"Boss, has you got a man on your book
named Simpson?"
"Yes. What about it?"
''Wall, Ah's dat man, boss.
Ah just
thought you done had put down Samson."'
The wicked are like the troubled sea,
when it cannot rest, whose waters cast up
mire and dirt.-Isaiah 57: 20.
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Is Truth Premature?
An Editorial
In commenting on the TRUTH magazoine,
one of the lead'ing •brethren is r eported as
·saying t11 substance, "If the Editor of
TRUTH would keep still all would be well."
Asked if the items published in •th.a Magazine
were not true, he replied, "Yes, but we are
not ready for the truth.''
This is singular as coming from a Latterday Saint official. In taking .guch a stand th-e
leaders are evading a vital issue. Truth is
eternal; it is simple and unchangeable.
Truth is easily told and one may contiinue
telling it without complications. The.r e are
no turns or twistings in it. Lik-e the mathematical problem-two and two make tourtruth is just as stable and enduring. Falsehood, -on the other hand, is fickle a:nd treaohe rous. Memories fail. A conjured up lie requires eternal vigilence to keep it from
changing dress. A lie once told .requires th-e
covering of a bigger lie to shield it 1'.rom
detection. Criminal records pr-0ve how futile it is to try to maintain a falsehood. "A
false witness shall not b e 1rnpunished, and
he that speaketh lies shall perish.''- Solomon.
'Dbe world has NEVER been ready for
truth, but truth has ALWAYS been ready
fo.r the world. Sound, no doubt, has circufated in the -ether above since the world began,
but until the receiving sets of radio were
perfected and brought into perfect ·s ynchronism With broadcasting ·s ets, air-messages
have been lost to the world. So prone is .t·he
world to choose error in place of truth that
Apostle Paul was l ed to envisage the end
of the deceiver , saying:
Aud with all deceivableness of unrighteousness
iu. them that perish; because they received not
the love of the truth, that they might be saved.
Aud for this cause God s hall send them STRONG
DELUSION, that they should believe a lie:
that they all might be damned WHO BELIEVED
NOT THE TRUTH, but had pleasure in unrlghteousness.- 2 Thes. 2: 10-12.

Fifty years ago Edison was referred .to editorially in a New York paper as a "crackbrain" from "West Orange who had a f-Ool
idea he could supplant gas for lighUog. in
the home with an electric bulb or something.'' Parliament, in response to public
clamor, forbid the laying of tracks for S.tephenson's engine to run on. Derision was cast
upon a "professor who set out to fly through
th.e air", and t'he man wh<> patented the
pneuma.tic tire was referred to by the patent officials at Washington as the "fool who
would ride on air." Galileo, it will be recalled, was "condemned to abjure, by oath, on
his knees, the tru.tlls of his scientific discovering.'
Truth is ·alien to the world. Tru th is light.
Light has been a waitiing the time when man
could receive a.nd utilize it. Darkness is the
negative of light. Darkness seems to be the
"course of least resistance." Therefore Cain
followed the cou.rse of darkness. In Enoch's
day, darkness covered the land, while Enoch
and .his follow•e rs who accepted the truth
were exalted. A1braham atta.ined to salvaUon
by resisting the darkness that engulfed his
father. Moses wandered in .the wilderness
forty years trying to lead the hosts of Israel
to the light. In the Meridian -of Time the
"chosen people" were ·n ot prepared for truth
or light, and Christ bh-e Saviour was crucified and his apostles fell martyr.a t-0 the
cause•. A•ncl so when !Joseph Smith wa'S 1lntroduced upon the gospel scen e, the world was
not ready for truth, and he too, with many
of his ·follower s, ' .fell martyrs.
T·he world has never 1been ·ready for truth,
nor will it be so long as the "Prince of
Darkness' rules in the hearts of men. "The
truth is being pubHshed, but we are not
ready for it." What an enigma in philosophy, and what a statement for a so-called
apostle to make. Did Paul, in order to avoid
the displeasure of the world, advance such
a pusillanimous plea? Did Peter, for temporary freedom, yield to the seductive wiles of
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th·e wicked? "We a.re not ready for the
trutb !,., W:he:11, in the name of heaven, will
we be ready for it? Is truth to stand still,
hide its face, remain in "chamber s", until
the world gets ready for it? "I am the way,
t:.he TRUTH , and the L~FE", said Jesus
Christ. Try to subdue it! Why "T RUTH
sha II sp ri ngi out -0f the earth; and righteous..
ness s hall took down from heaven:" God i.s
truth. He cannot lie. 'I'hen why shou ld the
leaders of Israel in this day fear the truth?
Is Babylon with her seductive powers of
greater importance? Truth can neve.r be
conquen3.d. lt is destined to s tand forever.
The Prophet Isaiah saw the present day a·nd
said:
Wherefore hear the word of the Lord, ye
scornful men, tha.t rule this people which is in
.Jerusalem (New .Jerusalem or Zion).
Because ye have sa.id, We have made a covenant w ith death, and with hell are we at agreement; when the overflowing scourge shall pass
through, it shall not come unto us: for WE
HAVE MADE LIES OUR REFUGE, and UNDER
FALSEHOOD HAVE WE HID OURSELVES:
Therefore thus saith the Lord God, Behold,
I la.y in Zion for a foundation a stone,. a tried

stone, a precious comer stone, a sure founda-

tion; he that believeth shall not make haste.
.Judgment also will I lay to the Une, and
righteousness to the plummet: AND THE HAIL
SHALL SWEEP AWAY 'THE REFUGE
OF
LIES, and the WATERS SHALL OVERFLOW
THE HIDING PLACE.
And! your COVENANT WITH DEATH shall
bo disammlled, and your AGREEMENT WITH
HELL· shall not stand; when the overflowing
scourge shall pass through, then ye shall be
trodden down by it.-Is. 28:14-18.

Isaiah's words have their application with
this people-the Latter-d a y Saints. Some of
our lead.e rs have admitted it. This sta.tement
is obviously true. "My God! wha t have I
dorie," President W-o odruff is reported to
have said, after placing his signature to the
Manifesto. And onle of his counselors answered, "You have signed a COV·ENANT
WITH DIDA·T H and an AGRIDEMENT WITH
HEIJL, th'at'·s what you have do·ne.:• T·hen
can t:he "refuge of lies" prevail? Might as
well say that darkness shall prevail against
light. Will "judgment be laid to the line
and righteousness to the plummet"? T·he
Prophet said so. Will the "hail sweep away
the refuge of lies" and the "waters overflow
t:he hiding place?" The Pr-opllet ·said so. Will
the "covenant with death·' be " disannulled''
and the "agreement with hell" uot stand?
The Prophet said so.
What is the "covenant with d·eath;, re·
ferred .to? It is the Woodruff Manifesto with
its associate promises, including, of course,
the petition of the Ohurch leaders to the
President of th·e United Sta,tes asking for
Amnesty. Why are these agreements interpreted as being a " Qovena.nt with death?"
Because .th·e y undertake t o prevent t he living of the only principle of marriage by
Wihich the "continua.tion of the lives" may
be consummated. Why did the Prophet refer to these various covenants as an "agree-

ment wi.th hell?" Because it is the business
of hell (Lucifer) to preve·nt the .Saints from
acquiring "eternal Jives." The position of
the Church at the present time, in effeot,
enforces th:is "covenant with dea t h " and
"agreement with hell."
What is th•e "tried stone" spoken of as
being Ia.id in Zion for a foundation? It is our
Lord, Jesus Christ. What is meant by "Judgment will I lay to t h e line and .righteousness
to t he plummet?" It has r e-fe rence t o a
straight and honest course. In mechanics
the line establis·hed by the builder's
plummet, is .straight. The c-0urse of heaven
is straighit. Judgme·nt will b-e just and righteousness will prevail. How will this be
brought about? The "refuge of lies" will be
swept away by the pu blishing of truth,
which is likened unto "hail." As a hail
storm batte rs down and destroys while clarifying •the atmosphere, so will the "refuge
of lies" be battered down and trodden unde~
by a storm of truth. And so, too, the "wa·
t ers" symbolizing •the cleansi·ng agency of
heaven, "shall over-flow the hiding place,"
cleanse it of its filt h of deception and lies.
Thi·s work, under proper direct ion, is now
being a.ccomplished throug.h the preaching
and publishing of t r uth. This Magaz'ine, freque ntly condemned by the ignorant and by
some of the l·e aders, is an instrument in the
hands of the Lord; through its column-s the
"r efuge of lies·· are being swept away, and
the "wate·rs·· are b eing rnade t o cover the
"hiding place."
Yes, there is a people ready for the t ru th
~they .hunger a.ncl thirst for it. And while,
as the late Apostle Orson F . Whitney ·O'nce
observed, "many of this p eople are perhaps
preparing themselves, by following after the
world in its mad race for wealth and pleasure, to go down with Ba.bylon when she
crumbles and falls," y e.t there is a people,
"IN THE HEARTl.S OORE OF T H IS PEOPLE," said he, "that will arise in their majesy, in a day TIHAT 1'S NIDAR AT HAN[),
and push .spiritual things to the front; a
people who will ST'AiND UP FOR GOD, fear·
ing not man nor what man can do, but believing, as the Prophet Jose.ph .s ays, that
all things we suffer are for our best good,
and tha.t God will stand by us forever and
ever."
TRUTH IS ON "l'HE MARCH AND
NO~HING CAN STOP IT.
SPIRITUAL AND TEMPORAL UNITY

* * * It is absolutely imposs ible t o unite
people spiritua ll y when they are divided in
temporal matters. '" * * I recently met a
broth.e r who had been for eight months
without work. H e had not been able to obtain employment, t hough h e was willing to
lrubor. He had bee-n supported from the
Storehouse of th.e Lo1·d. But he wanted to
earn his own living; finally he had been offered work in China, at good wages. I was
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startled when he told me this, and th.ought,
has it come to pass that men can walk the
streets of Salt Lake City for eight months
and not find employment? Do we send elders to the ends of the earth to preach the
gospel and gather the good and then have
such scenes as these? O Israel, where is thy
wisdom? You can preach the theoretical
things of the kingdom of God; you can describe the glories of the seven .heavens, but
here is a man who hath a wife and eight
children, who is taiking of going to China to
earn them a living. My m ind wandered back
to the days of President Young, and I said
in my heart, I would that we had again a
Brigham Young. While we preach the gospel, we should practice it * * t..
We want to introduce into the midst of
this people a better condition i·n this re·
gard. We are anxiously looking not only for
one man that is like unto Moses, mighty
and strong, but for many who will rise up
to unite the people in their labor, who will
give to every one the employment th.at is
so necessary. But if those who have means
hoard it up for their pride, Israel will rise
up and in justice will reject them * ·* * That
which gives me concern is that some of
our people are growing proud and haughty,
and are raising themselves in vanity above
the masses. ~, * *
He who coerces, who persecutes is not
great. The story of the persecutions of the
sai•nts have not been written on the eart.11.
Our wives and innocent children have be~11
brow-beaten and caused to mourn, but no t
by those who possess the spirit of greatness.
I have seen among those who are corrupt,
tears of sympathy springing forth when they
have witnessed women and children badgered, when it has been sought to bring
forth the secrets of the family circle. A
nation and a people can have all such honor
as they can accumulate. w .hen I read of
what was said to Mr. Blaine'·s. scheme to annex four or five Mexican states, Canada.
absorb Cuba anrl the Hawaiian islanrls, anrl
seH!e the Samoan difficulty by a foreign
war, I said he had proposed a great work,
but in the tears, the pains and anguish of
little children there has a greater debt
accumulated in this Territory. THAT
DEBT MUST BE PAID, ANID IT WILL RiEQUI·RE A LONG RUN OF HIGH TAR•I FF
TO MEET THE OBLIGATION.
May God bless the upright in all the
world. He will give the victory to the righteous. As he gave to Joseph in Egypt power
and dominion after he was sold into bondage, so will Utah, the hated, though sold
into bondage, be lifted up by the arm of
God, who will again pla.ce around her the
golden chain of authority, and she will feed
and clothe those · who brought her into
bondage. God has decreed it, and no power
can stay it.- Moses Thatcher, The Deseret
Weekly. 38: 326-7.
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CHARACTER BUILDING

(An esteemed friend of TRUTH, residing in
the East, has submitted for publication the following very enlightening dissertation on character building. The clarity in which the truths
a.re set forth and the logic expressed commend
the article to the careful reading and earnest
consideration of all lovers of truth.-Editor.)

The realization Qf man, s destiny upon
ea rth requires the development of strength
and power in the individual. This power is
attained by the observance of law, which
law embraces all forms of material and spiritual dominion, to be used in righteousness.
At no time in history has there been greater need of men of great strength than in the
last days when God's kingdom is about to be
established in power and glory. The earth
must be subdued and it is man's mission to
accomplish the task. His first objective,
however, is to develop himself into a being
of power that he may subdue all things. He
must develop powEr over sickness, power for
good among his fellow men, power over all
material t hings, including the power to use
great wealth in righteousness, and most important the power to carry with him the
s pirit of the Lord.
The development of personal power within the individual is a thing which can be
accomplished and is within the grasp of all
who have in their hearts a burning desire
for such achievement. They must be willing
to pay the price, and they must be willing to
use such power for righteous purposes. The
development of personal power, the a.bility
to live a successful life and su1bdue all obsta·
cles in the pathway of one's destiny, is a
goal upon whic·h every individual may focus
his grea test concentration of heart and mind.
All great men and women have learned
the secret of this power, although they may
not recognize the exact source from which
it is derived. In other words, they hav~
learned how to "tune in" to God's spirit
and have come to feel this power without a
full knowledge of God himself. The owner
of a radio set may not understand the technique of l>roat.lcasting, but 1r he knows how
to turn his dial and adjust his instrument he
may receive the messages broadcast. When
indivM.uals learn how to "tune in'' to the
spirit of God this power guides them in all
truth and righteousness, and they are then
permitted to accomp!ish their mi ssions in
life.
To develop the greatest power in the individual and the most perfect ability to
"tune in", man must develop and live a bal:
anced life. Only by bringing one's life into
balance can we develop personal power to
the highes t degree. We must under stand
that without this perfect balance our oharacters will be incomplete and incompetent to
direct the powerful force which is there to
be developed.
Like the five basic elements of ohemistry
and the five senses of the human body,
man's character may be divided into five
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basic parts.
building character we must
remember that the structure is to be an
eternal one. No flaw can witibstand the
beat of time and each "stone·• must be
placed in its position perfectly, and must
be cut with such precision that it will fit
into its place with exactness, thus giving
strength and solidarity to this everlasting
structure.
As an object upon w1bich to fasten our
mfods to better ena.ble us to clearly visualize and understand our problem in this
character building, let us choose that monument which time has proved to be the
most perfect and enduring of all the things
man bas placed upon the earth. Then l et
us liken our characters to this monument,
a nd liken the building of character to 1Jhe
construction of such a monument. The
structure to which we refer, of course, is
the great Pyramid of Egypt. This bbe "First
Wonder of the World", serves our purpose
in a two-folid way. Its enduring nature well
typifies the eternal life of the character we
are building, and the spiritual significance
of the structure couesponds to the divin e
nature- of Man'.s being, for there i.s no
doubt but that when the full story of t he
pyramid is known to man it will be revealed
that it contains the greatest spiritual testimony ever built into any monument upon
the earth.
Now if we can imagine flying over t he
pyramid and looking down upon it, for this
is the only conceivable position from which
we may see all sides of the pyramid at one
time, we can see in our min•js the points
which would stand out in the visual picture
of this pyramid from the air. Again like the
five basic elements of chemistry, and t·be
fit-~} senses, we,.;:vonld ·- see from ' our aerial
nosition the f.iv.e prominent points Of the
pyta.mid standing out before our eyes. These
points are, the top, pointing to heaven, and
the four ·carriers which -t<imch the ground.
':qµ_1; ,_Qilaracters may be likened to these
fiv·e .·poii:ii:.s· of the pyramid, and like the eternal nature of matter and the enduring nature of the pyramid tJhese five divisions of
character depend upon each other for their
strength and their power. Ea.oh division
must be developed in relation to all otJber
pa.rts and each division must be brought
into perfect balance with t.he whole before
our "character l)Y.ramid" will · endure the
test of time an,d become a vehicle for th is
personal strength and power of which we
speak
The five divisions of the "Character Pyramid", are as follows:
First: Physical.
Second: Mental.
T1hird: Socia l.
Fourth: Financial or Economic.
Fifth: Spiritua lity.

The first four divisions form tb·e base of
the "character pyramid" which rests upon
t1be ea.rth, this is the foundation which gives
str ength to the en.tire structure.
The fifth and most importan t, t he one
reaching nearest to the heavens, is spirituality, and it represents the top or Cap Stone.
'Dhis fifth division dominates the other four,
a.nid the spiritual law governs the imtire
structure. As the four corners advance in
height and as they approaoh th.e cap, they
become more spiritual and more' -·69mpletely
under spiritual domination. When the pyramid is built H is all one structure and when
it is crowned with its "Cap Stone of Spirituality" it becomes one solid spiritual and
temporal monument. The spiritual and temporal becomes as one and w e then see the
perfect character.
We build spirituality by doing God's will.
When the Saviour was asked 1bow man
might serve God, He told the people to
serve their fellow man. This seemed so
simple t;bat many were disappointed. Likewise it is disappointing to many to find that
to build spirituality we devote ourselves to
the four ·basic divisions of life. It is no more
possible to build en·d uring spirituality without these foundation departments than it
would be to build the top of the pyramid
without the base.
Picture in your minds clearly these five
departments, and let the importance of each
become well {!.efined. Imagine all the
"stones" whic.h go iri1to ea.ch division. Imagine these "charactel· stones" being laid as
we might build a pyramid, the balance and
strength we would require of ea.ch "stone",
and how careful we would be in bringing
t he .-building up evenly on all sides. The
strength of the structure depends upon balance." The enduring nature of the monument
depends upon the material of which the
"stones'' are made. When the cap stone is

laid we must know t hat it rests upon a sur.e
foundation a nd that the design, the material, and the workmanship are perfectthen our building will last through the ages.
Modern engineering reveals that no other
design as to the construction of the pyramid wouM •h a.ve stood the ravages of time.
The monument built on any other plan
would have long ago passed in to the realm
of the f-Orgotten. Its spirifual testimony
would never have reached men of today."
Matter could not exist ·with one or more of
the basic chemical elements missing. Our
bodies lack physical power with any one of
the sen se.s destroyed. Likewi•s e ou.r cha.racters cannot reach their full development of
power unless each of the five divisions receive their proper strength an•d are brought
into perfect balance and harmony.
The greatest responsibility ever to be
given to man on the earth is at hand. He
will n eed the greatest strength possible to
carry this load. Now is the time for the development of th e individual, and he must
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pay attention to the building of the five
divisions of life that his structure will grow
in strength and power and with perfect balance, thus enabling him to attain t he greatest possible usefulness.
To better uruderstand the posith·e sitle of
this situation let us look for a moment at
the negative a ngle. Picture in your minds
men you have known wrho have developed
any one of the five divisions of life or character, to the neglect of the other fou1'. Can
you 1sel ect any one chaTacter you haYe
known who might be called a man of power
who has developetl but one division of his
character? Or wrho has developed less than
five? It is easy to find these off sided characters and to recognize their limited usefulness. It is most difficult to find fully
rounded out characters with a ll divisions of
life fully developed and well balanced, but
when we -do, we find individuals of unlimited strength and power. Such people not
only have power within themselves but they
have learned to "tune in" on the infinite
power of God.
God needs men of strength and power.
The day of His great glory is near at hand
and the greatest of al l work is about to be
done upon the earth.
This work must be done by men under
God's directicn. To those who are trained
will be given this great task. T1he building
of the "character pyramid' requires a
knowledge of these five divisions, and the
material which goes into each.
Trbe five divisions of the "Character Pyramid" as given. above and as described below in outline fo rm , are as follows:
(1) PHYSICAL. Development of strong
healthy bodies, capable of standing the
strain and stress of great responsibility.
Wholesome focd, proper exercise, clean.
fresh air in the lungs, proper elimination
of wastes of the body; proper sleep, the observance of all sound •health la ws. "'vVe must
especially avoid liquor, tobacco, a nd all
forms of stimulants. Follow sane, normal.
intelligent and righteous sex life. Wisdom and great treasures of knowledge are
promised to those who live God's laws of
health.
(2) MENTAL. With a ll that bas been
written about the power of mind we are
still pioneers so far as knowing the full extent of the power of the human brain, and
the force w.hich we may develop by observance of correct law in the process of our
thinking. To develop great personal power
we must come to recognize that our own limitations are completely controlled by what
goes on in our minds. We are big or little,
strong or weak, rich or poor, positive or
negative, exactly according to the power
generated by our minds. Tillis mental power
is like the force of a magnet. H its radiations or vibrations are positive and constructive it attracts other positive and construe1

tive forces, and is better able to "tune in''
on the great eternal source of energ)'.
To a large extent we defeat our own
chance of developing men ta! power by in.dulging in negative thinking. By so doing
our minds attract negative rather than posltive influences. \Ve socn become weighed
C.own with these negative thoughts and reactions until positive impulses and constructive actions are impossible.
Our destiny in life is very largely con·
trolled by the power of our own minds. In
other words, the controlling power of our
lives is within us and not without, and to
master all circumstances we have but to
control and master our mental attit ude. Vl e let out:sid·e. factors influence
our thinking, 'whereas we should compel our
thill'king to master outside situations. The
whole process of character building must
rise or fall with the power of our minds, a lways, of course, under the stimulus of the
Spirit of God . We must seek the greatest
mental development. Develop minds capable of sustaining the physical body with
courage and to intelligently carry out our
purposes in life. Our mind must be free from
a petty, fault finding attitude, and free
from all destructive, negative factors. We
must be positive and dynamic in our mental
habits, and with it all we must have kindness, charity and hum.ility. A mind open to
learning from even the most lowly source,
will develop the ability to be both obedient
and command ing.
(3) SOCIAL. Our success or failure in
life depends in a large measure upon our
social attitude. The great opportunities fer
growth, and the developmE:lnt or lJE:lrsonal
power, comes in our ability to serve our
fellowman. \Ve have an influence for good
or evil with every soul we contact in the
world, whether that contact is in person, by
letter, telephone, radio, or indirectly
through other individuals. T1here is no way
of avoiding the responsibility of living
among our fellows, and as long as we are
living beings in the world we generate an
inlluence and that influence effects others
either constructively or negatively. Even
after we are dead our influence lives on
as a factor in the lives of others.
The most vexing problems in life are
those arising from personal relationships
with our fellowmen. There is a constructive
wa:y to handle most every human. problem
if we have bile patience and determination
to find it.
Relationships between
husbands and
wives, parents and children, families and
communities, s hould all be governed by the
principles of love and charity. Our relationships in business must be governed by honesty and all by a co nstructive, helpful, and
positive attitude. Our own character growth
comes by serving others and to accomplish
the greatest good in this line we 12rnst train
1
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our minds in constr uctive bbinking. We must
develop a social attitude which will make of
us powers of good among our fellowmen.
Thi s is all summ ed up in the words of the
Saviour, "Love Thy Neighbor as Thyself",
and "I nasm.uch of ye have done it unto one
of the least of these my brethren, ye have
done it unto me."
(4) FINANCIAL AND ECONOMIC. One

of man·s greatest battles in life comes in
building that corner of bis "character pyramid" designated as the financial. Tibis department of character buUding takes us to
the very prO'blem of life itself. As long as
we live in a material world we must have
food, clothing, shelter, education., and we
must live on a plane of decency a ccording to
the stand·a rds of our day and time. Man
must earn these necessities of life by the
"sweat of his brow." Success in a material
sense follows t h e living of correct law, the
same as in. other d epartments of our lives.
There is
cess which
has in his
attainment

Httle pertaining to material sucis denied· the individual who first
heart a burning desire for the
of his goal. The financial corner

of our "character pyramid" ha.s been placed
fourth on the list, because an understandin g
of the other divisions must be had before
we can approach the solution of our financia l situation .
To succeed in the financial department of
life we need soun·d, . stron.g bodies and
brig:ht, intelligent minds, and a developed
social point of view which recognizes our
obl'igations to others.

We need as a basis of economic success a
thorough understanding of all these departments of our "character pyramid." Mastery
of them removes muoh of the difficulties in
solving the fina n cia l prnblems.
To accomplish anything in life we must
fi rst have a desire, not a flabby wish, but
a burning, impelling ·DESI RE. This de-s ire
must be baclked by faith, a faith so strong
and with s uch driving force that nothin g
can withstand its power. We need to plan
our course intelligently by the force of a
con structive thinking mind. If we can tibink
with clearness and exactness and then intelligently drive through with indomitable
faith, our problems will yield to soluti<>n.
The disappointm ents come when the
power within us gives out. This must be
k ept in force at all times if we are to succeed. We must 1have the mental power to.
bani·s·h fear. W·e mu.st put out of our mind.s
the t hought tJhat failure defeats us. Failures,
so called, are but stepping stones to success, and how should we know the number
of steps that may be required to reach our
goal. The solution of one's financial· problems, even the acquirement of wealth, is
honorable if righteously obtained. Any man
who purposely turn-s away from wealth only
displays his weakness. He may feel th a t tJhe

possession of wealth may destroy his desire
to serve the Lord, but this need not be

and would not be with properly dev.eloped
and rounded out character. It is a foolish
thought that wealth is always d'C&tructive.
It can be an instrument for great good in
the hands of righteous people. The law is
that wealth must be acquired without injury
to others and must be treated as a stewardship under the direction of the Lord to be
used as a means of rendering greater service in a constructive and beneficial manner.
(5) SPIRITUALITY. Develop spir it ual

power to the utmost. With the four departments or division s of life and character
properly balanced in our "character pyramid" we are ready for the "Cap Stone of
Spirit ua'.ity." When tJhis is fina lly laid upon
this safe and sure structure we have then
the aJbility to "tune in" to God: s infinite
power. Our strength is then sufficient to
properly control this power and use it a s
God directs for the constructive purposes in
serving our fellowman upon the earth.
When these lessons have been mastered we
have developed spiritually in OUJ' Jives. vVe
are equipped th en for great usefulness as
leaders amon g men.
Be not afraid of physi·cal, mental, li!OCial
or financial power. Fear only to use them
wrongfully. Rightfully used they form the

base and foundation upon which the "Cap
Stone of Spirituality" rests.
It is spiritual power which gives force
and effect to our lives, but this spiritual
power must have a base' and foundation, and
this foundation is represented by the four
other corners, which must be developed and
brought into a balanced condition to give
enduring strength, which is required for our
character pyramid. God needs men of
strength and power. His call awaits all who
will prepare themselves for His great w.o~k.

The way of the world is to praise dead
saints and to persecute living ones.-N.
Howe.
A tyrant never tasted of true friend'Ship,
nor of perfect libe:rty.- Dioge nes.

Time is cried out upon as a great th:ief;
it is peoples own fault. Use him well, a.nd
you will get from .his ba nd more than he
will ever take from yours.-'Mrs. Wetherell.
The g reatest affair in life. is the creation
of character, and this cam be accomplished
as well in a cottage as in a palace.-Ian
Maclaren.
No man is born into this world wihosie
work is not born with 1him; there is alwa.y:a
work and tools to work withal, for those
who will; and •blessed are the horny hands
of toil.-James Russell Lowell.
Small service is t rue service
lasts.- Wordswortb.

while
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quietly lay their heads. W ITH SUCH CONDIT IONS, A COUNTRY CANNOT LONG
ENDU RE."-Des. News, Oct. 12, 1934.

The world has had a fai r trial for 6000

A prevailing evil in the world is that or

years; the Lord will' try t he seventh t hou-

h uman bondage; a condition ·that perhapio

sand H imself; "He w hose right it is, Will
possess t he kingdom, and reign until He
has put a ll things u nder H is feet"; in iquity wi II hide its h oary head, Satan wi II
be bound, and the works of darkness destroyed; righteousness w ill be p ut to the
fli ne and j udgment to the plummet, (Is.
28) "and he that fears the Lord w ill a lone
be exalted in that day." To bring ab-0ut
th is state of t hi ngs, there m ust of necess ity be great confusion among the nations
of t h e earth; "d istresii of nations and·
perp'.exity." Am I asked what is the cause
of the pr ese nt distress? I wou ld answer,
"Sha ll there be evil in. the c ity and the
Lord hath not done it?"-J oseph Smith.

n e v er existed on so broad a scale a s at
present- at leas t, n ever before in t h e world's
-history have there been s-0 m any people in
bondage of d e bt to the FEW, designated as
"capiotalists.'· Even nations are not free of
this curse. It was never intended that m en
should b e in bondage-one to a.not he.r. Me n
are crea.tecl with certain "Unalienable
R ights':, among wh.ic h are "Life, L I•BERTY
and the pursuit of :Happiness."
Bondage comes of evil; it is t he opposite
of "Life", th e negative of "Liberty'·, and
true " H a-ppiness' cannot prevaU under i ts
w icked powers . T he Lord said, " It is not
r ight that a ny man s hould be in bondage one
to another." (D. & C. 101: 79). But H e also
said, "The world lieth in sin, an1d groaneth
under the darkness and under the BONDAGE of sin.'' (Ib. 84 :49). T.he W ORLD, mind
you-not just a few; MtJ!LlJIONS U PON
MILL:rONrS of people a re groaning undeT
the "BONDAGE OF SIN." No one with the
shallowest conception of wor ld affairs will
dispu te this statEment. " Wars, rumors of
Wars,. , hatreds and strife prevail in ev ery
land.
T.hese hate.hers of misery a.r e not of the
Lord . He gave to the world Economic and
S·ocial systems t hat, if carried out as prescribed, will prevent this "bondage" both
spiritually an·d temporally.
T.he L ord s system not o·nly recognizes
individual initiative·, makLn-g provision for
the fullest f.reedom in h uman endeavor, bu.t
it also insists that the JUST wants a nd
needs of men s h all be provided for. As early
as May, 1931, about a year after the organization of the Ch1nrch, the Lorcl instructed
Bishop Edward Partridge to "appoint unto
this people, (the Saints then gathering in
Ohio from western New York) their port ions, ever y man E QUAL according to his
family, according to h is circumstances and
his W .AINTS and NIDIDDS.''--'lb. 5'1 : 3.
1H ere a basic law of h eaven is ann ounced.
Men are to receiv-e according ,to their
"wants and n eeds"; inasmuch, as explai:n-ed
in a later inst ruction. ''th at their wants a r e
just."-J•b . 82:117.
Ull'de r this system a m an r earing a large
family, or who, from t h e natur e of his em ploym en t r equires more clothing or food,
will r eceive proportiona.tely more wit.h
those ef smalle r families and whose circumsta.nces require less. The system, in mo
sen se, distributes to each person the same
kind, quality a nd q•uantity of goods irrespective of tastes, n eed1s, etc., but it provides
for their j ust " w ants a nd needs" in a .spir it
of equality . Under present "democratic"'
eccnomic systems a man rear ing a large
fam ily is e n titled to n o more tha n the one

This prophecy has been -fulfill ed in part.
T.he world's trial for peace is ending. The
Lord is rubout to take charge. Preceding this
event, "great confusion" MUST and DOErS
already .r eig·n among the nations of the
eaTth- "DIS'DREIHS OF NATIONS AND
P'E·R·PLEXITY."
National leader s, economists and statesm e n are half-heartEdly hoping for the best
while expr essin g th e fear t h at we a r e facing
the greatest crisis in the world's history.
A defini te conflict is on between the eoonomic system of God and that of Lucifer.
Do we question t he oft-repea.ted statem~n t
that "w·orlcl economics are all askew", that
the rich a r e growing in wealth while the
poor are s inking deeper in destitution? Real
state·smans·hip knows t hat t h e condition exists. 1Spea.king for this class, U. S. Senator
William E. Borah s ounded the wa1,ning
some t ime ago. Challenging Congressional
candidates to make plain their views in ortl1c-r that the electorate might judge between
the m , h e said the existin g system tended
"More a nd more to chisel away the rights
a nd pr iv ileges of the average man and woman. Wealth in the hands of a few,'' he maintained, "has bee n bu ilt up by some special
favor-some adva ntage gained from t he government." Said h e further, "These vast fortunes have bee n bui lt up about ten per cent
by the ability or genius of those who made
them, and 80 or 90 per cent by advantages
given them by laws and po licies of the governme nt." "Vast aggregations of wealth," he
·tlield, "breeds idiots, crim ina ls and moronswith few exceptions.'• H e said " There is a
tria l going o n in New York where they are
fig hting over a child 10 years of a ge, a nd an
indescribable mess has been revealed. It
compares with cond it ions in Rome in days of
old. They do not know how many millions
t he child has. But one can only question
how m any other c h ildren there are, equally
worthy, who have not a place where they can
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rearing a small famiiy, unless by his pbys!cal or mental efforts, or bis wits, or by cl11canery, he can procure more. Under non~rn l
conditions the State encourages prolific
breeding of children-they are a definite asset to the State; a nd yet families adhering
to these wor thy ideals, under buma n economics are accorded no r eward for tbeir
ill'dustry over that of the drones of society
re1fus ing to assume life's r espousibilitie.s.
God's plan rewards men accor-ding to their
just "wants and need.s", while man's pl~n
rewards him according to his eal'ning ab1lity or his aptness in capitalizing on the
other fellow's labors. Th e one tend.s to cem en t socie ty into a perfect union of equal1ity
and love, while t he other crea.tes castes, inequalities, "bo nd ag~ ', injustices, pover ty,
mi.sery. hatred, a'lld the like.
In the Lord's plan men may be engaged
in either productive or non-productive work
-speaking comm ercially, a nd yet their
work may be highly productiv·e to the cause.
This situatio n Is provided for:
He who
things, the
those who
administer

is appointed to administer spiritual
same is worthy or his hire, ev_en as
are appointed to a stew ardship, to
in temporal things;

Yea even more abundantly, which abundance
is muitiplied unto them through the m anifesta.t ions of the Spirit;
Nevertheless, in your temporal things you
SHALL BE EQUAL, and this not grudgingly,
otherwise the a.bundance of the manifestations of
the Spirit sha.11 be withheld.- Ib. 70 :12-1 4.

No favoritism can exist under strict adheren·ce to the Lord"s plan. As one wise
main aptly put it, "There a re no barga in
counters in heaven." Neither are bhe.re any
on earth, under God! s plan. True, those who
are engaged wholly in spiritual work, yet
gu~ded by human selfi,s'hness, may at t imes
feel that they are e ntitled to a better living, more personal comforts, better clot hing,
automobiles, etc., t-hain are the masses engaged in the temporal a ffairs of life, and especially t hos-e performing manual labor. Owing to human weaknesses, this is often the
case. It was the case with the Hig·h Priest
Eli and his recr ean t sons, whom the Lord
r ebuked by the mouth of the boy Prophet,
Samuel. In such cases, however, the Lord
has provided a safety valve : "In temporal
thiings you shall be equal and this NOT
GRUDGINGLY; otherwise the A!BUtNDANCE of the mainifes tations of the Spirit
shall be withheld", or, in othe,r words, tbiose
employed in the more pleasant occupations
pertaining to spiritual work, if selfish and
·begrudg ing in their attitude towards the opposite class, shall be depr ived ·Of the normal
blessings a nd pleasures b elonging to such
occupations. "The mamifestations of the
Spirit ,s hall be withheld." All are to be treated with fairness:
That you may be equal in the bands of heaven.
ly things; y ea, a.nd ea.rtbly things a.lso, for the
OBTAINING OF HEAVENLY THINGS;
For if ye are not equal in earthly things ye

u TH
cannot be equal iu ob taining heavenly things; lb.
78:5-6.

Undei' hum an a rrangEmen t those who
have much, irrespective of the methods employed to acquire it-( of ten dishonest ones),
also of their legitimate n eeds, are accorded
advan tages for the accumulation of g r eater
wealth; all, in most instances, at the expe>nse of those who have little. The ric h becom e richer-their accumulations reaching
far beyond the.fr legitimate spending a bilitie·s - while th e poor oonstantly sink deeper
in poverty a nd actual want. And for this
reason "the world lieth in sin,"' No .such favoritism exists ·nor can be made to exist in
the Lord's system:
And, behold, none a.re exempt from this law
who belong to the church of the living God;
Yea neither the bishop, neither the a.gent
who keepeth the Lord's storehouse, neither he
who is appointed in a. stewa.rdship over t emporal
things.-Ib. 10-11.

From the foregoin g it will be readily seen
that the Lord is "no respector of person s."
He is our Father; we are His children. His
love is bound less, impartial, and penetrating. With Him there can be no excessively
rich-there will be no poor a mong t·hose,
of course, who ser ve Him. His plan promotes peace, joy, comforts, faith, repentaii1ce, unity a nd love for one's neigh·bor. It
fulfills every proper desire of the human
heart; it gives life to every hope; it i s attainable UTOPIA. "Every man seeking the
interest of his neighbor, and doing all things
with an eye single to the glory of God."Ib. 82:19.
(To be continued)
THE CHEAT
I cheated a good friend yeste rday.
K ept what was his, a nd we;nt my way.
W ronged him in silence, for in haste.
I let a gold thought go to waste.
I had a word of cheer to speak,
To S·trengthen him w.hen he grew weak,
To send him s m'iling on his wayBu t what I thought I didn't say.
He wculd have richer been to know
That de·e·d of his had pleased me so,
But Oh! I failed to let him see
H ow much .his conquests meant to me.
I C·heated him of words of praise
Which would have cheered his troubled days.
In this a fa ithful frie nd I wronged
By keeping what to him belonged.
The prais e was his, by right to hear,
To him belonged my word of cheer,
In silence, though, from him I turne·d
And chea t ed him of what he'd earned.
- Con t ributed.
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I T is well l<nown t hat t he Latte.r-d.ay
Sa ints, who form t he la r ge maJor1ty _.- =~
of t he c it ize ns of Utah, be li eve in
the doctri ne of Celestfal Marriage, or,
as it is called by the world, P OLVG- ~
A MY, or PL UR A LI TY OF W IVES. We :
make l')O secret of this, nor of the fact :§
that MANY of us practice what we beI ieve in a nd teach.-Des. News, 5-27· ~
80. (Editoria l).
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ABJECT APOLOG IES

A correspondent brings to our attention a
Priesthood quorum lesson, published in tbe
S. S. Quarterly for April, May and June,
193'8, p. 55. The excerpt reads as follows:
Alma. was in a. perfect condition to determine
the values of life. He ilad tasted of both sin and
of righteousness. During his young manhood he
had partaken of the security and comforts of the
aristocracy as a. priest of Noah. He ha.cl lived
among those who enjoyed all of the physical
pleasures of life, for in Noa.h's court there were
CHOICE WINES in a.bunda.nce and people who
REVELED IN DRUNKENNESS. Noa.h and his
priests each had MANY WIVES AND CONCUBINES-chosen, no doubt, from among the most
beautiful and attractive women in the empire.
All that the passion and appetites of man could
wa.nt were at their disposal. Wealth, position and
luxuries abounded. There were no moral laws to
handicap them, no poverty to restrict them, no
regulations to interfere wit h their enjoyment of
every pleasure their physical being craved or
wanted. * * *
Alma partook of all this and learned from experience how impossible it was to find true happiness without r eligion. H e saw th e effects of
lives of debauchery.

The clear intent of the lesson being to impress upon the student the futility of living
in sin, the author seeks to include in the
category of ·sins of King tNoah·tS day t:he
prin ciple of polygamy, making no distinction
between the practices of the wicked king
and those of Abraham, Jacob and others
whom the Lord justified and even com-

manded. The lesson makes the mistake o!
leaving t he obvious inference that polygamy is wrong in fact, the ruling purpose in
its practice being to indulge one's sensual
appetites, and that "attractive women" are
an essential feature of the system. "Noa.h
and bis priests had man·y wives and concu·
bines- chosen, no dou bt, from among the
most beautiful and att ractive women of the
empire." T hese "wives and concubines"
were associated in the lesson wit h "choice
wines," "drunkenness'', a.nd with the e njoyment of "A-1..L THAT THE PA.SIS10NiS AND
.AJP,PETI-TES OF MEN COULD WAlNT.''
There being no "mora l laws" to r estrain
them, these wicked men in dulg-ed their sensual desires with "many wives and concubines,'' etc.
A previous Sunday Sohool 1-esson sought
the same end-to teach, with Book or Mormon backing, that polygamy is basically
wrong. This we treated in TRiUTH under
the heading of "TJie Book of Mormon and
Polygamy", in our April :number (Vol. 3:'11) .
For a long time a certain class of teaClhers among the youth of Zion· have made,
what appears to be, a studied effort to ·discredit the Mormon marriage system, subordinating it to the system of monogamy
established by Babylon. To place the immoral family relation s of King Noaih and
his court, as the lesson obviou sly does, at
least by strong implicat ion, in the same cat·
egory with -the wives and concubines of
A!braham, Jacob and other faithful servants
of t he Lord, is wholly without justification.
As well might one claim marriage to be
basically wrong because of th-e sexual debauchery often growing out of the marriage
relation. Had the authors of the lesson referred to been disposed to be honest and
consisteJDt; •had they considered it necessary to ref-er to King Noa:h'-s "many wives
and concubines" to show the moral profligacy of that particular regime, they would
hav•e contrasted the sexual lives and motives of those wicked m~m with the high
and chaste standards set by real men of
God whose ad berence to the Patriarchal
order of marriage brought them greatness
and glory; they would .have sl10wn that
while the princi pl·e of polygamy has a .high
and holy purpose, bei'Illg att ended with t:he
g reatest ble·ssings both in this life. and in
the life to come, its counterfeit-th-a whoredoms of th~ world, is conceived in sin and
that i t was this counterfeiti'ng that King
Noruh and· his priests were. guilty of practicing.
·
As we have previously noted in the columns of TRUTH, we resen t the almost continuous intimation given out by Sunday
School teachers, Missionaries and other
leading lights in the Ohurcb, that polygamy
0
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stands for immorality. If their moral ribers
are at so low an e 9b that they cannot distinguish between an eternal law rig·hteonsly
Iiv•e d, an d its coun terfeit being employed ~o
destroy tbe moral life of the world, that is
not our fa ult. ~.ve are sorry for them. \Ve
hope they will repent of their silly notions
before it is too late. M:ea:nwhile, we most
emphatically object to the standard placed
by such little souls on tbe marriage laws of
heaven and proclaim to the world that only
through the principle of Cel estial marriage
of whicb plural marriage is a NEOESSARY
par t, can mankind regain the presence of
the ·Father in the · celestial wor lds.
King Noah, having s urreindei-ecl the more
precious parts of the G-Ospel, gave way to
sensua l gratification of the flesh, subvert·
ing a chaste and exalting family union into
a loathsome debauchery-changing the pure
channels of life i·n·to t:rn dregs of death. It
was not the fact that King Noah had many
wives and concubines that caused him to
fa ll, nor could the Jiving of tbat principle as
the Lord intends it should be lived, be a
contribu ting factor in· his fall-HE FEL1T_,
IN SP·I TE OIF 1 IT, and in the fall he debauched a principle tlrn t, lived properly,
would .;rnve saved ·him and liftej him above
the monogamic l'a11Yble of his day.
Why cannot our modern teachers see this
poin t, and quit their wicked infer ences
against a pri·ndple of marriage that alone
ca n exalt mankind? Is it because .their spiritual a nd intellectual lives have become so
dulled to reason that the light of Christ is
completely shut out f1:om tlieir souls? It is
a wicked assumption tha t men and wom en
w1ho en ter into tbe plural relationship,
bringi·ng forth large an d honorable famili'es,
do so froin lust, and yet such is the charge
frequently hurled at them by Sabbath
Sohool teachers, Seminary teachers and the
like. Such a charge zmanated from the present ·C hurch leader who publicly charged
men and women of entering into the principl·e of Patriarohal marriage in tbe prese~nt
day, with doing •SO, "NOT to RAIS·E POSTER ITY, BUT TO GRATIF Y YOUR OWN
PAiSSIONS."
"As with the priest so wit·h the people."
Aping their lead er in his foolis!'J tirade
against a group of earnest and honest Latter-day Saints, many of them active in the
councils of the Church, lesser Jig.i Jts have
gone still furth ar in their defamations, by
ascribi·ng to the principle of plural marriage
motives of sensua lity, leadin g to lives of
sex ual debauchery. They condone the early
liv ing of the principle on the theory that it
mar ried off a surplusage of "old ma ids" then
existing in the Church; also as a system
claim ed to have .been instituted by Brigham
Young to more quickly populate the Territory. T hose and other silly notion s a re being taught and it is common fo r the Saints
to apologize and make all kinds of servile
excuses for the family lives of their fore-

bears, even to the extreme of casting reflections on their ow n birth, many of whom
being the fruits of polygamy. Ashamed of
t.he pri·nciple that brough t them in to life,
these dwarfed ingrates, are often heard
vociferously crying out against a principle
that is so far above their moral climb as
to be completely out of sight to them a nd
totally beyond their powers of appreciation.
In the eal'ly days when plural marriage
"·as a tenet of the Church, muc:1 criticism
was hurled against the .Josephite branch
because of Lheir opposition to the principle.
T.be Latter-day Sai•n ts in Utah were not
slow nor soft in their expr essions of indignation toward a group led by the son of the
P rop.bet Josz.ph Smith, that ma::le fight
against the marr iage system introduced by
the Prophet. It now appears, however, that
the Josephites wer e more consistent t han
the l\formons in Uta.:i. The former fought
the principle believing it to be wrong. They
were confirmed monogamists-monogamy
being a tenet of their faith. Jn fighting polygamy they were consistent with their articles of faith; wh'ile the Utah Mor mons,
notwithstanding their professed belief in
polygamy, t-heir adoption of the pri·nciple as
a tenet, and the gallant fight of many of
them to maintain their religious rightsmany of them are now engaged in abjectly
apologizing for an::! discrediting the principle, casting out from their association taose
who still endorse the practice and are seeking to maintain the law which wa s revealed
from heaven.
\Ve hold there was at least a semblance of
excuse for the position assumed by the J osephites, but not a particle of excuse exists
for the position taken by the jelly-souled
:.\'lormons now opposing the principle amd
feeling ashamed fo r t:ie man ner of their
birth.
·Somewhere in scripture it is recorded, as
the saying of Jes us:
Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed
of m e a nd of my words i n thi s adulte r ous a nd sinful generation; ( it was Jesus
Christ that revealed t he law of plural
marriage t o Joseph Smith ) of him a lso
shall the Son of Man be asham ed, w hen
he cometh in the gl ory of h is Fat het1 with
the hol y a nge ls.

The position of the early leaders of the
Church regarding this important principle
of marriage, wa.s a ppropriately expressed by
President Heber C. Kimball, as follows:
M any of this people have br oken the ir
covena nts by speaking ev il of one another, b y speaking agai nst the servants of
God, and by find i ng fau lt w ith t he plurality of w ives and TRY! NG TO SINK IT
OUT OF EX ISTENCE. But you cannot
do that, for God will cut y ou off and
raise up another people that w ill carry
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out His purposes in righteousness, unless
you walk up to the line in you r duty. On
the one . hand there is glory and exaltatio n; and on the other no tongue can
ex1press th e suffering and affli ct io n this
people will pass through, if they do not
repent.-J. of D., 4: 108.
"THEY SHALL NEVER DIE"
Yea, and b lessed are the dead that die
in the Lord from henceforth , when th e
Lord s hall come, an d old things shall
pass away, and all thi ngs become n ew,
they sh a ll r ise from the dead and shall
not die after, and shall rec eive a n inhe ritance before the Lorcl, in th e holy c ity.
-D. & C., 63:49.

During the month of June two stalwar t
Saints were called home . Because of limited s:pace, T RUTH has heretofore refrai·ned
from comm en ting on obituary n ews; but in
the present instance, in view of the significance of the events, we are impelled to
make 1brief men tion of th em.
Isaac W. Carling, of Sb ort Creek, Arizona,
died on the .twelfth and was buried in his
home town. Elder Carling had taken a leading p.ar·t in the development pf the Arizona
section in which he live(l. He was a public
spirited citizen, loyal alike to t he laws of
Goj and to the co•n·stitu tional laws of the
land. H e ·believed and taught the fulness of
the Gospel of Jesus 1Cbrist. He was possessed of a kindly nature, characteristically
the friend and chum of the youth. In his
Sabbath School work h·e received official
church recognition. In habits he was clean.
He adhered strictly to the spirit of the Word
of Wisdom. His thoughts were pure anj his
expressions wholesome aTid uplifting, his
ideals being of the hig.hest. He was as gentle as a child, while among children and
whil·e with true servants of the Lord, yet
as bold as a lion in proclaiming truth to
the unbeliever. Isaac's passing has left a
rent in human affa.irs difficult to heal, but
his life's labors will co'lltinue to register and
"glory will be added to him forever a nd
ever.''
Martha Yates Jessop of i\iiillville, Utah ,
passed beyond on tlfo 27th, after a mortal
career of near 67 years of wonderful activity and singular usefulne ss. •She was the
mother of fourteen children, eleven of
whom survive her; 83 gra ndchildren - 79
living, and three great-grnndchildren. Sister Mar.tha',s life in large measure pa ralleUe·d· the history of the settlem ent in which
she was born and w.here she died. Like E lder C a.rling, she was the personification of
kindness and love. Her home, humble a nd
Jacking man.y of the mod ern comforts, was
ever open t o passers-by, while her table offere d its wholesom e viands to the hu ngry.
No one ever left her door un-fed. Her home
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was never too full that anotiher was not welcome; and as weary as life often became,
she was never too tired t o serve comfort to
her visitors. In tMs respect we like to associate her with the Martha of Bible famea member -of the household of J•e sus- wbose
special attainment was'. to ser ve, combi'n ed,
however, in this case, wHh the graces of
Mary who sought also for the "hig.l1er
things o[ life." She loved the t rnth. and was
an apt student in its acquirement. ,S.he be· .
lieved the Gospel in its fu lness and was · a .
"doer of the word" as well as a "hearer" of
it.
We ['eel safe in · saying t;ha.t neither of
these admirable characters had an enemy,
except it be the "Prince of Darkness·· -lihe
enemy of all righteousnz.s s. As a hus1ban,d
and father, possessing tbe virtues of patience and kindness, a nd as a mother, filled
with under·s tanding and charity, bolih Isaac
a n d Martha excelled, their liYes te.stifi ying
in eloquent terms of their devotion to tbe
great law of creation- MULT IPLY AND REPLENLSH 'DHE EARTH.
Each of our subjects was devoted tQ the
Church and its institutions; they accepted
in fulne.s s tl1e Gospel as revealed; the tbeme
of their lives was to " love their neighbor
as themselv~"; their lives wer e seared
by ·no serious blemish; and yet, paradoxical ·
as H may a.ppear, an attempt was made to
cast each of them out of the Church as unworthy the fellowship of the Saints. Ecclesiastical action was taken against them.
Their onJ'y offense (?) was in believin~ and
defending .the Gospel as introduced by Joseph Smith, and perpetua ted by ·hi-s rightful succes·sors. N·alther of them was given a
trial; no charge of unc.:iristian-like conduct
was preferred against them. They were eaeh
informed, that in ke,eping with orders from
leaders of ~'.lelOhurch, theymusteitherr-ecant
from 'their belief a nd teach:ings, or WITHDRA'.W. As precious to t hem as their fiellows·hip with t·be Sain ts was, tliey chose to submit to be "cast out", leaving final judg me nt
with the Lord. They died mar tyrs to the
caus•e. Their nl'emory will ever live in the
b,earts of tha iig-hteous. T,heir teachings, conforming a.s they' do with! the teachings of tb·eir
associates yet in mortal life, will continue
to leaven the loaf until all of the "chosen"
w.m understand· and receive th.a fu ll t ruth. I n
the eternities the crowns of these· two martyrs, together with a 11 the m embers of Urn
"Chur ch of the First Born," will shine with
celestial brightness and testify t o the
grand eur and greatness of their lives while
wandering through tile wildernes.s of their
"Second estate." It was just such a situat ion, doubtless, tha t the Prop·het Isaia.h described:
H ear the word of the Lord, ye that
tremble at his word ; Your brethren that
hated you, that CAST YOU OUT for my
name's sake, said, Let the L o rd be glori-
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fied: but HE SHALL APPEAR
YOUR JOY, and THEY SHALL
ASHAMED.-Is. 66:5.

TO
BE

REST, SWEET FRI END
(Lines by Jennie Bistline in Memory of
Sister Martha Je1sop, Whose
Death and Funeral Are
Chronicled Herein)

Rest, swee.t friend, thy weary toil is done
And thou .h ast gone to claim thy honors
won.
Thou ha,st walked the earth with glory
r.ound t.hy feet;
Now joyously thy Iov·e d ones do thee greet'Wihy should we mourn .thee?
The lives. thy lire has touched .have gained
thereby,
Thy Ioveline&s and beauty cannot die,
And we who loved th.e most and kn·ew the
best
By t;hy ·sweet friendship have been greatly
· ·blestHow we shall miss thee!
Yet we would not in .s elfish need of thee
Re-call thee to the trials t hou here didst
see;
'11he world too oft to thee ha·s been unklmd
Because thou wert not of a worldly mindThou noble, blessed "Sarah".
A martyr to thy hope and faith divine.,
Tihy courage like a guiding star •Shall shine
To lead us on, that we once more may meet
And call the·e friend· at our biess'd Savior's
feet.
Ana so, awhile, dear friend, farewell.
EARTH LOVER

Earth, send your ge'ntlest ministers
To this plot which now is hers.
W!here she lies in .still content.
Make for her a firmament
Lov-ely as the one she knew.
Let the shining drops of d·e w
Shine for her a t housandfold;
Bid the dandelion's gold
Be more: golden thwn the sun ,
Where the little spiders run
Under veils of gossamer,
Let the crickets make a stir.
And if for music she is fain
Give t he message: to the rain.
Tell the grass and tell the clover
What sweet dust they blos.s om over:
One w110 saw and loved h.er God
In the I.owly holy sod!
- Josep.hine Johnson, New York Times.
Imperfect kmowledge is the parent or
d·o ubt; thorough and honest research dispe l
it-Tyron E dwards.

PRAYER AND DISCIPLINE

"Be not hasty in thy spirit to be angry:
for anger resteth in the bosom of fool~."
Solomon.
We consider this wise counsel with especial regard to the disciplining of children
by their elders. So freq•ently parent.s arQ
unduly hasty in their corrective methods,
both as to threats and actions. ''I'll knock
your block off!" "I'll skin you aliv·e ! " " l'il
warm the wax in your ears!" "I 11 trounce
you within an inch of your life!" are expressions we have heard thundered forth
from t he lips of parents at their erring
children. It goes without ·s aying -that such
expressions are entirely foreign to sane
thinking. Parents or guardians, free from
sud.den bursts of passion, do not use such
threats, nor do they proceed to carry them
out. Children are not given t o parents to be
abused. Ag1311cy is as existent in children as
it can be In grown-ups, although reasoning
and methods may and should differ. And
while correctiv•e policies must, in justice -to
the child, be employe·d· when needed, there
should be no brutality exhibited, otherwise
tbe parent beoomes more culpa,b le than t he
child.

'Ne .think another vrnrd of advice of Solomon may be followed with good results:
"He that spareth. his rod ha.teth his son;
but he ·that loveth him chasteneth .him b~
times.'
Greater kindness may be sh·own by a
wise chastisemen t than through over-indulgenc-e. Corporal punishment may, under circumstances, •be very prope.rly administered
both to children and grown people. I·n our
jud~ment the "whipping-post" could yet be
employed with good effect in certain case11
of adult offendings. But the administering
office, whether parent, constable or guard·
ian, ·s hould be humane, ·nev.er acting under
passion or in undue haste.
Lt is related of Heber C. Kimball that
in administermg a whipping to certain .o f his children who had merited
and was promi·s·ed physical reproof, first
called them together with other members of
his household, and engaged in solemn
prayer, before applyi•ng the "rod." This examp1'e may seem paradoxical, but it is neTenthele&s sound. Aft er all, chHdren are the
Lorcl·s. They are entrusted to parents a~ a.
par.t of their earthly stewa.rd·ship, to be
trained in the ways of the Lord-not .to be
abused or lorded over with an almighty air
of superiority. Then to seek the direction
of the Father, whose children they are, in
corrective acts, is as w.holesome, sensirb le
and sound as it would be to •S eek divine direction in any other department of life. T·o ·
say that divine aid should be sought after
in the education and ·daily ·d evelopment of
t he child, but NOT in the corrective methods to be employed, is a n agregious folly,
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not to be en tertain ed for a mom c·Ul by a
true Latter-day Sain t.
"But," says one, "if you stop to pray before whipping a child, you are almost sure
to change your mind a nd not administer the
whipping." GOOD LOGIC! P erhaps the use
of the "rod' in such a case would ue wholly unme rited and wrong, and if prayer will
tend to change an unj ust impulse Into a
sane emotion or action, lhen BY ALL
MEJA.NS indulge the prayer. One should
never entertain a thought, a desire, or make
an effort, that he or she could not consl~t
ently submit to the Lord for guidance m .
Parents, then, whose natural instin c ts and
habits are to fly Into a rage at the blunders
ot their charges, will find their greatest
sa!ety in prayer before applying punl~
ment. By all means learn to pray for wi1ldom, for patience-, tor gentle ness, compassion and unde rstanding concerning such
matters. Never combine brute-force with
brute-spiri-t. Let each day work an Improvement in the art of subdui·ng one's brutal impulses, or tendency toward anger and passion.
Remember the first r ecorded commandment was not only to " Multiply and replenish the earth', but a lso to "SUBDUE" it.
It is vain a nd foolish t hat man may think
to subdue the earth, before first learning to
subdue •h imself. Self-mas·tery-rule thyself,
l·s wholesome philosophy. Again we quote
from the wise one:
"He ·t hat Is slow to anger ls better than
the mighty ; a nd he that RULE'I'H R IIS
SPIRIT than h e that TAKETH A OITY."
NOT A REVELATION
(From Improvement Era 12: 235-8)

We have received t he following from one

ot the m issionaries now laboring in the
field.
"I am submitting to you the following
matter which is being boldly charged
against us by ministers here of the "Reorganizeu" church: In the Doctrine and Covenants, adopted and used by the above
named church, page 342, section 111, an article on the subject of marriage appear s,
which they claim is a verbatim copy of the
original r evelation given to the Prnphet Joseph Smith on the subject of ma nlage. ll
Is furth er asserted by them that tbis al·
leged r evelat ion appeared in the early editions of the Doctrine and Covenants published by the Church of J esus Christ o.
Latter-day Saints, bu t has been omitted
from ed itions publish.eel by us since 1878.
!'\one of the early publications and records of the Church a r e available here so we
elders have no means of getting at the facts
and circumstances pertaining to t his matter. We would, therefore, very much appreciate any information you can give us r egarding it.'
'Dhe article on marriage referred to by
this elder is not n revelation and was never
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consltlercd to be more than au opinion, or a
ru'.e by which the Church was to be guided.
previous to the adcption of the r evelation
on celestia l marriage given to the Prophet
Joseph Smith. The statemen t that t he a rt!·
cle referred to is a r evelation, is a gross error. Jose1>h Smith, the prophet, neither wrote
the a r ticle on marriage, known as section
111 iu the Reorganite edition of the Doctri~e and Covenants, nor had any ihand in Its
preparation. It was written by Oliver Cowdery a nd read at a general assembly of the
Church held in Kirtland, August 17, 1835.
That a correct understanding of the matter may be obtained, we present tile following facts:
On t he 24th of September, 1834, a gathering of t he priesthood was held in Kirtland,
and a committee was appointed to select
from a mong the revelations items of doctrine and arrange them for th e government of the Church. "These items," as the
history reads, "to be taken from the Bible,
Book of Mormon , and the revelations which
have been given to the Oburch U'P to this
date, or that shall be given until such arrangements are made.'' (History, vol. 2, ·P·
165). The committee t hus selected was composed of the Prophet Joseph Smith, .Oliver
Cowdery, Sidney Rigdon a nd F rederick G.
Williams. This committee immediately went
to work, and some time previous to August 17th of the follow ing year had selected
and arra llged from among the revelations
given in this dispensation those which they
considered would be of most benefit to the
Saints as items of doctrine and "a law and
rule of faith and practice to the Church."
They a lso r evised and arranged the seven
lectures on fa ith that are found in the forepart of the Doctrine a nd Covenants, and
which were delivered befor e a class in theology at Kirtland; and recommended ~at
t hese also be published in the book, with
the r.evelations; but the article on marriage,
and that on "Government and Laws in
General';, were not prepared nor vresented
to the Church by this committee when theYmade their r ecommendations, or reported
their labors.
On the 17th of August, 1835, a general assembly of th e Church was called in Kirtland for the •ptwpose of considering and voting on the labors of this committee. Joseph
Smith and Frederick G. Williams were absent during this conference, visiting the
Saints in Michigan, and did not r eturn until August 23, or one week after t he conference had adjcurned. At t his special confere nce, Oliver Cowdery and Sidney Rigdon,
the other members of the committee, presided. The morning session was devote d to t·be
o.rdination of several brethren, a nd the arranging a nd seating of the various quorums
for the purpose of voting on the revelations,
etc., that had been prepared by the committee. At the afternoon session President Oliver Cowdery arose and introduced the
"book of Doctrine and Covenants of the
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Church, in be ha l f of the comuuittee." H e
was followed by President Sidn ey Rigdon,
"wh o explained the manner by which they
inten ded to obtain t he voice of the a ssem·
bl y for or a ga inst the bOok. " Following t he
1~em a rks of Sidney !Rigdon. William W.
Phelps and John V\Thitmer each bore tssti·
mony that the Book of Revelations was
true. Elder J ohn Smith, in behalf of the
high council of Kirtland, and Elder L evi
Jackman, on behal f of the high cou~1cil of
the Church in Missouri, each accepted a nd
acknowledged t he r evelations as the " doctrine and covena nts of their fait h, by unani·
rnous vote." William W . Ph elps then read a
written and signed testimony of the twelve
apostles tha t t hey accep ted t he book a s
being true, for "the Lord,'. said they, "has
borne record to our souls, through the Holy
Ghost shed forth upon us, that these com·
mandmen ts were given by ins pira tion of
God, and are profitable for all m e n, and are
verily true." Following the testimony of the
apostles, E lder Leonard Rich, in behalf of
the seventy, and Bishop :i\'ewel K. Whitney
and John Gor rill with their counselors, each
bore testimony to t he truth of the book.
John Gould, in behalf of t he eld er s, Ira
Ames, in b ehalf of the priests, E rastu-s B ab·
bit, in beha.l f of the teachers, and William
Burgess. in beha lf of the deacon s, each in
turn bore record and accepted the Doctrine
and Covenan ts as a rule of faith. After each
of the quorum had voted and accep ted t he
r evelations a nd lectures pre pared by the
comrnlittee, t he CJ uestion of accepting them
was put to tJhe entire a ssembly, both officers
and members; and the labors of the commit·
tee were unanimously approved.
After this action had been taken, and the
labors of the committee were accepted and
the revela<tion s adopted, William W. Phelps
a rose and r ead the article on marriage in
question, which .bad been prepa red by Oli"
ve r Cowdery, a.nd it was moved and unan·
imou sly carried that it be "accepted and
printed in said book." The same action was
taken in r elation to the article o n govern·
m ent, which was read by Oliver Cowdery
(see History of the Chu rnh, Vol. 2, pp. 243·
25'1.)

These articles, as we have stated, wer e
not prepared by the committee and were not
revela.tions, but were given as expressions
of opinion and belief. They were written a nd
presen ted to this special conference in the
aibsence of Joseph Smit>h, who was t he
mouthpiece of God and the only one who
could lawfully receive revelations for the
guidance of the Church , and he was thus
denied the privilege of entering objection to
either of t hese a r ticles had he felt so disposed. After having accepted this article on
marriage, it became binding on the Chur ch
at tha t t imie, as a rule of faith, and so r e·
mained unt il superseded by t he r evelation
on celestial marriage, when it becam e o·b ·
solete and without force. It was published
in the first e dition cf the Doctrine and Cov-

enants, th rough the action of this confer·
ence, a nd appeared in all other editionsw hich were mostly stereotyped-un t il about
1866. I n 1876, under the direction of Presiden t Brigham Young a nd the general au·
thorities. a new edition cf the doctrine and
Covenan ts was publis h ed which contained
some twen ty-fou r additiona l revelations of
the Prophet Joseph Smith's, and one that
had been g iven to President B righam Young.
The secticns in this edition were divided
into ver ses as they n ow a ppear, and re·
arranged. Among t·he revelations that were
a dded was that o n celestia l marriage, which
had been acce pted by t he Church, a nd had
s upe rseded the man-made r ule on marriage,
no longer binding. w·hich was e liminated
from the book.
T he assertion made by t liese con tentious
opposers of the Labter-day Saints that this
a rticle on maniage was a revelation, is de·
clared with th e hope of making it appear
that th e re vela t ion known as section 132, is
in conflict with a previous r evelation, and.
t herefore, was not given to J oseph Smith.
This is taught \Yhere they feel it will cause
confusion among t he Saints, possibly de·
stroy their faHh; a lways with t he idea of
casting odium on the doctrine of celestial
marriage, which was given to the Prophet
Joseph Smi th. Tha t they are not sincere is
evident from the fact that they publish, in
the current edition of their Dootrine and
Covenants, a synopsis of the minutes of this
s pecial confe rence of August l 7, 1835, which
pla inly shows t hat the article r ead by vVill·
iam W. Phelps was not a revelation, and
that· it was not considered by the committee
on compilation of which the prophet was
the presid ing officer. Moreover, while t he)'
are so bitter in their dennncia ti on of Presl·
dent Brigha m Young fo r eliminating from
t he Doctrine a nd Covenants that articlewith wh ich the pro.phet had nothing to dothey hav(;l been bold enough to eliminate from
their editions the lectures on faith, which
were compil ed and revised by this commit·
tee and a doptcd by the unan imous vote or
the Saints.
0

PROPHETI C FORECAST OF WARS
(The following, culled from th& Juvenile In·
structor (25: 162), gives additional svidence or
the prophetic gift of the Prophet, Jossph Smith.
The first two events mentioned have taken place
as predicted. According t o the prophecy Russia
and England will yet come to blows, It will be
a struggle for supremacy between Communism
and Democracy. Statesmen are fear ing and yet
expecting such a conflict. The world is fast ripening in iniquity and preparing for the day when
" peace shall b e taken from the earth," (D. & C.
1 : 35) and the work of the ''wicked slaying the
wicked'' ( 63: 33) shall be consumruated.-Edl ·
tor.)

" S peaking of Rnssia brings to mind a
pr ophecy which is accr edited to the P rophet
Joseph ·S'mith concerning this co untry. El·
der .Tess.e W. F0x, Sr., r eceived the narra·
tion from Fathe r Taylor, the father of the
late President John Taylor. The old gentle·
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man said that at one time the Prophet Joseph was in his house conversing about the
battle of Waterloo, in which Father Taylor
had taken part. Suddenly the Prophet turned
and said, 'Father Taylor, you will live to see,
though I will not, greater battles than that
of Waterloo. The United States will go to
war with Mexico, and thus gain an increase
of territory. The slave question will cause a
division between the North and the South,;
and in these wars greater battles than Waterloo will occur. But,' he continued, with
emphasis, 'when the great bear (Russia)
Jays her paw on the lion (England) the
winding up scene is not far distant.'
"T'b ese wor ds were uttered before there
was any prospect of war with Mexico, (th.e
Prophet was martyred June 27, 1844), and
such a thing as division in the United
States was never contemplated (at tha t time,
at least by the masses. Joseph bad predicted the war of rebellion December 2'5, 1832.D. & C., Sec. 87) . Yet these fierce struggles
came, and though Jos.eph himself was slain
before they occurred, Father Taylor lived
to witness some of the world's most remarkable ba:ttles.
"The st.ruggle between the bear and the
lon has not yet happened, but as surely
as Joseph the Prophet ever predicted such
an event so sur.ely will it not fail of its
fulfilment."
MORMONIS1M'S STRENGTH

Brother Ames has said that '"Mormonism'
will progress." If it does •not, God will be
dethroned, fur w.hen He undert akes to do
anything, it will be done, notwithstanding
every opposing influence. When the wicked
have power to blow out the sun, that it
shines no more; when they have. power to
bring to a conclusion the operations of the
elements, suspend the whole system of nature, and· makes a footstool of the throne
of the Almighty, they may then think to
che<:k "M·ormonism" in its course, and thwart
the unalterable purposes of heaven. Men
may persecute the people who believe its
doctrines, report a nd publish lies to bring
tribulations upon their heads, earth and
bell may unite in one grand league against
it, and exert their malicious powers to the
utmost, but it will stand as firm and immova:ble in the midst of it all ·a s the pillars
of eternity. Men may persecute the Prophet,
a nd those who ·believe and uphold him
they may drive the Saints and kill them,
but this does not effect the truths of "Mormonism" one iota, for they will sta,nd when
th€ el·ements me lt with feTVent heat, the
heavens are wrapt up like a scroll, and the
solid earth is dissolved. "Mormonism"
stands upon the eternal basis of omnipotence. Jehovah is the "Mormonism" of this
people, their Priesthood and their power;
and all who adhere to it, will, in the appointed day, com e up in to the presence of the
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King eternal, and receive a crown of life.Brigham Young, J. of D., 1:88-9.
LOVE

"Now exist these three,
Faith, Hope amd Charity."
"And, this Charity
Is the Pure Love of Christ,"
That LoV'e that all
The attributes comprise.
Tilrns it is written,
"God Is Love".
And by this power
H e rule.s in heaven above.
The love of God
And our fellowmen
Comprehend·S every law
That has ever been;
And that man
That w.o uld perfect be
Must acquire
T·his boundless legacy.
And thus if evil
To him is done
H€ returo.s but good
To the erring one.
He does but good
For th€ joy it brings,
And aslrn no gift
But a heart t hat sings;
Foregoes the pleasures
Of self desire
To develop the soul
T-Oat is purged by fire.
A thousand things
He may badly need
That he'll forfeit
To do some kindly deed.
He's a friend to all
That burdened beThough they torture his soul
As he sets th€rn free
And the reward he asks
For a helping .band
Is not ev€n tJhe price
That they understand.
-Rulon C. Allred.
Indeed, we are but shadows. We are not
endowed with real life and all that seems
most real about us is but the thinnest substance of a dream, till the heart be touched•.
That touch creates us: then we begin to be,
thereby we are beings of reality and inheritors of Elternity.-Emerson.
Like the sta.r
That shines afar
Without haste and without rest,
Let each man wheel with steady sway
Round the task that r ules the day,
And do his best.-Goethe.
He who thinks for ·himself, and rarely
imitates, is a free man.-Klopstock.
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A NIGHT VISION

Dear Brother Hyde,-I ta ke the opportu·
nity to drop bhese f·ew lines to you. I am
not in the habit of repeating dreams or vis·
ions, but in consequence of the beavenly im·
pression tha t a certain dream or vision left
on my mind, I thought that I would relate it to you. I pr eached in Bolton on the
evening of the l 6th of Decem ber ( 18'64). on
the r esurrection of the dead. After mee ting
I we n·t to th e 110use of one of tile brethren,
and retired to bed at about eleven o'clock
at night. I had not been in bed long before
this singular occurrence tool< place. I
vi·£wed myself traveling in company with
two or t.hree oe my brethren in the ministr y,
and we were conversing on t he principles
of the kingdom of God, when, a ll at once,
a very fine looking man fell in com1pa ny
with us. H e saicl, "Well, brethren, how do
you all do?" We looked at him, a nti said,
"You have got the advantage of us , for we
do not know you." He said, " If you will keep
it to yourselv·es whilst I am with you, I
will tell you who T am." w ,e told him we
would. By this time we had arrived at a
brot·hel' s house, where we intended to stay
all night, for it was then getting ev-ening.
W e a!I went in. and were seated in a pri·
vate room, when the following conversation
took place. Sa id the stranger to us , "My
names is Jam es. I am on e of the twelve
apos tles that was on this ea rth in th e days
of our Saviou r , and you now see m r resm·ected body. Handle me, and see: for a
spirit hath not fles h and bones as you see
me have." W e then viewed him very closely,
but. oh, the beauty and glory of that body :
wonlcl to God that I had language to describe
it. His flesh a nd skin looked .so beautiful
and pure, and his cheeks bloomed like the
rose. I then took my hand and la id it on
his ch·eek, but he said to me, "be careful,
do not handle me too much , for I am ve ry
choice of my immortal body." Said f, "B rother James, how did the people t reat you and
the rest of be Saints in that age of the
wo.rld." Said h e, "very much t he same as
they t reat you and the twelve at t:he presen t
tim e; they mocked and derided us, our
nam Es were cast out as evil; the priests
contended with ns, they told the people we
were fa lse prophets, imposters, a nd not fit
to live on the earth, just as t he people s ay
at the present day about the twelve that
God has sen t in this dispensation. "The
tr uth is," con tinued ·he, "the people are the
same now that they were t hen, and the pure
principl es of Christ t hey will not r eceive,
an y more at th e present day t han they
would when we told them the t ruth; and in
that day only a few believed our testimony,
and but few will receive the truth at the
presen t day." Sa id I. "Brother J ames, the
0

people ha ,.e got a chapel reared to yonr
n ame in this country, I wonde r if they
would let you preach in it." "Oh, no," said
he " they would not let m e preach in t heir
ch~ pel any m ore t han they would one of
bhe twelve of the presen t age; for if I
s hould, my preaching would come in direct
opposition to a ll their fa lse traditions. You
k now mr writings. \\'hat lit·tle of them t hey
have, they do not practice, a lthoug.h t hey
a re not half so plain as when l wrote them,
fo r the plainest part of my writings th ey
llave taken away, and if I S·hould go a nd tell
them of it they would not believe me. So all
that can be ctone is to ·preach wher e you ca1t
get a n oppo rtunity, a nd ga ther ou t the honest, then' the rest will be cut off from the
eart h, fo r all the Lord does is to warn people, and when they reject his warning, he
cu ts them off from the ea rth by .his judg·
men ts."
I then said to him, what do you think or
P. P. Pratt's poem that he .has written to
bis wife and family at Council B luffs, Missouri ? He replied that it was very good ; it
expresses t he feelings of his heart in a
plain a nd fo rcible ma nn er. He fu r ther add·
e el, that there once lived a sister in Rome
who wrote a piece of poetry on the persecutions that we pass through, which I
think full as good as Brother Pratt's: she
was a fa ithful sister, had g r eat faith in the
twelve apostles, fo r I taught her myself
the pure principles of the gospel. I then
asked him wha.t be thought of t he t welve
apostles that we had now with u s, that are
t he leader s of the Chttrch of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints. Said he, "They are
go.cd men. a nd if U1e Saints will follow t heir
co unsel t hey will be exalted in t he kingdom
of God." Said I. " They have learned many
great a nd glorious principles since the organization of t he ch urch." "Y.es," says b e,
" but t·hey are a ll but babes yet to what they
will be whe n they get their immortal bod-.
ies, as you now see me have:· Said I, "How
long have you had your r esul'J'ected body?"
H e did not a nswer me definitely, but said
it had been some time. Said I to him, " I
wish t·hat I had my immortal body, as I see
you have. how glad I should be." Says he,
" It will not be long, if you are faithful, before you and all t he rest of the Saints will
have just such a body as you see me have.''
By this time I t hought that s upper was
r eady, and we were called into another
room. He said, " If you will not tell who I
am, I will take supper with you." At this
I awoke, a nd be-hold, it was a dream. Some
may think that it was nothing but a phantom of the brain, but to me it was so1nething
glorious and tangible, and which I nev.Er
shall forget in time nor in eternity; for it
is verily trne, just as I .have related it, and
it makes my heart r ejoice every time I
think of it. Oh, the beauty a nd glory of that
body!-language cannot describe it, there·
fore I feel willing to pass through sorrow
and affliction whilst in t.his mrortal body,
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that I may obfain a glorious resurrection.
Even so. Amen.
I remain, as ever, your friend and brother in the gospel.
M. SIRRTNE.
Manchester, December 24, 1846.
(Millennial Star, Vol. 9:29).
PRAYER

The Lor·d has commanded that we shall
pray without ceasing. Does he really mean
that? Most assuredly he does. The Lord gives
us no commandment tbat he does not mean.
Of course he does not intend that we shall
aJ.ways be on our knees or unceasingly
s·p eaking words of prayer, a.JJJd yet be does
intend that we shall pray without ceasing.
Then what is prayer? Prayer is the soul's
sin cere desire·, uttered or unexpressed, as
've sometimes sing and have sung during
this Conference. The real prayer, the true
mayer is a condition of the heart. 'Vhen
we bow Urn knee a.nd offer up our verbal petitions, we are giving expression to prayer
and this should be done at frequent intervals, every morning all!d every night, but the
prayer itself is in the heart and must be constant and unceasing. It follows, then, if our
prayers are to be effectual we must be deeply concerned over l·he condition of our
hearts. W 1hat is lurking there? Watch and
pray. Are our desires pure and holy? or
a.re we praying for the sordid things of this
world, for t·he gratification of our evil desires? Be sure of this that whatever those
·desires may be, whether good or evil they
will surely find expression, for 'out of the
fulness of the heart, the mouth will speak.'
Be careful then. as to what you harbor in
your hearts.
Prayer is a daily exercise in the fundamental principles of the G-Ospel. Tt is practicing faith, drawing nigh unto God that God
may draw nigh unto you; it is practicing
r epentance, for when you turn t-0 God of
necessity you turn away from evil. When
you pray you confess your sins to God and
seek forgiveness, the very thing for whi0h
baptism bas been provided in the plan of
life and salvation, and surely we seek
to obtain God's Holy Spirit, even the g ift
of the Holy Ghost, which has been sealed
upon our heads by the laying on of bands.
The Lord has taught us how to pray. Pray
for your en emies and those that despitefully
use you. Do you do that? I don't know what
effect your prayer will have on him who
t.hus despitefully uses you but I do know it
will do you good if you will sincerely pray
for him. How? It will cast all hatred out of
you.r heart ·a nd make you a better man or
woman, and aid you in keeping that great
Commandment: 'Thou shalt Jove they neighbor as thyself.' But bow can I love my
wicked ne.igh1bor who mistreats and cheats
me and otherwise despitefully u ses me?
Well, the Lord didn't say you shouLd only

love your good neighbor but irrespective of
wh·etber good or bad, love him as you do
yourself. Let me ask: Do yon love yourself
because yon are good? Not so! The meaner
the man is the more he loves himself. And
t hat's exactly what makes him so mean.
Some people say tlheir prayers ar e not answered. Perhaps not exactly as we offer
them. W"1hat an unfortunate thing it would
be if all our prayers were answered in precisely the way we pray. What confusion an·d
dismay! It would completely upset the plan
of the Almig!hty. Let me say, however, eve ry true prayer offered in sincerity will be
answered in blessings on our heads. 'Ask
and ye shall receive.'
Then let us pray to our Father in h eaven
for the triumph of Zion that his kingdom
may come and his will be done on earth as
in heaven; for our daily bread or the t hings
we stand in need of day by day; for the
forgiveness of our kespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; (!how
vain will be our prayers if we do 'i:10t forgive others) that >Ve be not led ·into temptation but delivered from all evil. Let this
be the unceasing prayer in our hearts and
as sure as the day follows the night s'hall
our souls be sanctified from all unrighte·o usness, a n d being thus sanctified we shall be
saints in very deed and be prepared for the
celestial glory.-Rulon S. Wells, Oct. Conference, 1930: 87.
SECRET PLACE

'Db·ere is a place where thou canst touch the
eyes
Of blinded men to instant perfect sight,There is a place where thou canst say
"ari.se,"
To dyiing captives bound in chains of
might.
There is a place where th·o u canst reach the
store
Of hoarded gold and free it for the Lord,There. is a place upon some distant shore
W1h ere thou canst send th·e worker or tbe
word.
There is a place where God's resistless
power

Responsive mov·es to thine insi&tent plea,
There is a place- a simple trusting place'Wnere G<ld Himself descends and fights
for thee.
Where is that blessed place? Dost thou
ask where?
0 Soul, it is the secret place of Prayer.
-Exchange.
A NORMAL YIELD

"I have -suent nearly $20,000 on that girl's
education," complained the aggrieved father, "and here she goes and ma.Tries a
young feller with an income of only $1000
a year.·•
"Well,'' said the friend of the family,
"'that's 5 per cent on your investment. What
more can yon expect in th e·se times?"
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A CALIFORNIA SAINT SOLILOQUIZES

ALL YOU'VE GOT!

EDITOR 'DRUT.H:
·I am enclosing a clipping from "Ne ws •n'
Nuggets", a publication dated May, 1938, put
out in Los Angeles for the benefit of the
Southern CaUfornlia 1Saints. This '$10,.0 00
contribution to tihe University R eligious
Oonference, in which, in the light of thee
declarat ion of the Lord to Joseph Smith
that all churches were an abomination in
His sight, our Church can have but a passing
interest, seems to the "fellow on the street"
as quite liberal. It seems the money might
be pu•t to better use in channels in which
the Church more specifically functions, such
as much needed aid to the poor, to the families of missionaries, paying of the Church
d ebt, etc. Perhaps I'm wrong.
- A Reader

H ow do you in terpret education and t raining? Does it make you str ong or weak? Does
it equip you with superior power and, at the
same time, e nable you to escape from the
drudgery of work and the burdens of responsibHity? This is a popular misconception of
the function of education and trainingwhicl1 defEats it's own end.
Education and training, as it shontd be,
is a preparation for strnggle. It is lea_tnin.g
how to act a lone and know what to do. It
is the being shown how to get more work
done in a shorter time, t•he training to enable you to do that ever incr€asing job better than can be done by the average person. Your education and training has been
successful directly proportionate to t he added amount cf work and responsibility it has
enabled you to get done in a specified time.
Your attitude has a great deal to do witlh
t he extent of this ability . You can learn to
like that which you set your heart to do.
This can be play, song, swimming, deviltry,
religicn, beauty, indifference, laziness; or
buoyant health and accomplishment. Man is
that he might lrave joy and the extent of that
joy is gauged by his ability to appreciate
an a·bundance of life. This ability to appreciate a n abundance of life depends upon the
enthusiasm you enter into what you set your
·h eart to do ; with what enthusiasm you
tackle your job, hoping to find ways a nd
means to eliminate mistakes, and so budget
your time to each week, accomplish more
than seemed possible tibe week previous.
We must decide if a th ing is worth while,
and after making that decision, for goodness
sake give it and yourself a fair trial by giving it whateYer it is-ALL YOU'VE GOT.Contribu ted.

CHURCH DONATES MONEY TO GROUP
With a large group of Los Angeles notables
present including many movie stars and financiers, the tenth anniversary of the U niversity
Religious conference was held at the Ambassador Hotel last May -!th. Among the famous film
stars in attendance were :Paul Muni, Joe E.
Brown, :Pat O'Brien, Jack Warner, Jr.; Sol Lesser and Bobby Breen.
In the financial review of the Oonference'
money affairs the pledge of $10,000 given by
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints was widely applauded as was the recent gift of $20,000 from Louis B. Mayer
of M. G. M.
Rabbi Edgar F. Ma.gnin was elected a.s new
president of the. Conference, and the program
concluded with speech es and music by the St.
Brendan's boys choir led by Bobby · Breen sin ging "Ave Maria." Mrs. Adele C. Howells attended the conference as one of the Latter-day
Saints delegates and functioned on many conference committees.

OUR BURDEN GOD'S GIFT

Thy burden is God 's gift,
And it will make thee calm and strong.
Yet, lest it press too heavily and long,
He says: "Cast it on me,
And It shall easy be. '
And those who heed this voice
And seek to give it back in trustful prayer,
Have quiet hearth that never can despair,
And hope lights up the way
Upon the darkest day.
Take thou thy bu rden thus
Tnto thy ha·nds and lay it a t His feet,
And whether it be sorrow 0.1· defeat
Or pain or ·sin or care,
Leave it . calmly there.
It is the lonely load
That crushes out the light of H eaven;
But borne with Him, the soul, forgiven,
Sings out through all th e ·days
Her joy and God's high praise.
·F1ranccs Ridley Ha veJ·gal.

BISHOPS URGE INTROSPECTION

New York, May 20, 1938 (UP).-Two bishops of t he Protestant Episcopal Church suggested today that Americans might weli
look to affairs at 1home rather than spend
time criticizing matters in foreign countries.
Returning on the German liner Columbus
from the World Council of Churches in Ut:
recht, Bishop George Craig Stewart, of Oh}
cage, said :
"W e Americans are often too smug in our
criticism of other nations. We boast much
of freedom yet su bruit to a con trolle•d press,
controlled not by the governm ent but by
party cliques and powerful financial interests.
"We decry dictators and yet suffer cheap
political bosses in prac tically all of our big
cities and many of our states.
"vVe get excited over f!he irreligion ol'
Communistic Russia and forget that we are
flagrantly irreligious ourselves."
Praise loudly ; blame softly.-Catharine Il.
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.. Juvenile .. Page ..
PRIDE

Much has been said a nd written, in the nature of advice to young people, about pride.
It is certainly true that pride, when
it
leads us to be anogan t and harsh to wards
our fellows, or when it prevents us from
gaining knowledge, even from the most
humble sources, is clesening of all the condemnation we can bestow upon it. P ride,
too, when it puffs us up with an idea of
our importance and superiority, and makes
us forget Goel and our obligations to Him
and o ur fellow-beings, is a vice to be guarded against. It is the snare of the evil one.
He puts it into our h earts to claim for ourselves the credit \Ye should gh"e to the Almighty.
It is related of J ohu Bunyan, the celebrated
author of ''Pilgrim's Progre.ss", that after
having deliv ered an eloquent and powerful
discourse he was complimented by his
friends on tb e excellence of bis effort. While
they were crowding a.round him, extolling
his eloquence and sounding his praise, he
suddenly interrupted them with: •·You need
not remind me of that, for the devil told me
of it before I was out of the pulpit!:"
The wisdom, learning, eloquence, ability.
wealth and power that a person may possess
should never cause him to feel proud, for
the same power "··hich gaYe them to him
could deprive him of them in an instant.
The wisdom of man, contrasted with that of
the Almighty, is as t,he faimtest, shortest
breath, compared ,~vith the powerful and
eternal winds that blo\Y. •so with wealth.
and every other worldly blessing we possess: thev are but lent us for a brief period.
We 11ave" no right to feel proud over their
possession. We only manifest our folly in
\loing so .. As Pope has aptly expressed it:

"Of all the causes which conspire to
blind
Man's erring judgment, a nd misguided
mind,
What t he weak head "ith strongest bias
rules
Is pride-the nev-er-failiug vice of
fools."
But \Yhile pride, such as we haYe mentioned, is not only an effectual barrier to
improvement, and a sin, there is a kind
of pride that is commendable. As a n old
writer has sai d: "There is this paradox. illl
pride- it ma k es some men ridiculous, but
prevents other s from becoming so.'"
Pride of character, that would prevent a

J)erson from being guilty of any base a?tion that would bring disgrace upon bis
family, and cast a stigma upon his reputation, is proper.
We .hope a ll our young r eaders will have
sufficient respect for, a1nd pride in the good
name of their families, to prevent lhem
from marri:ng it by their own misconduct.
We hope they will have too much pride to
associate with and partake of tJle influence
of disreputable person s. W·e- hope their
pride will never allow them to fa ll into tow
nn d groveling habits and vices. We hope
their pride in the PU.RE PRINCIPLES O•F
THE GOSP EL which the Lord has r evealed
for our guidance, will stimulate them to acquire a thorough knowledge of them, that
they may be aible to defend and advocate
them with credit to themselves and the
cause of truth.
This is a kind of pride of which we need
not be ashamed, and which is not likely to
lead to evil con sequences. This is not th-e
pride the wise man had in his mi'lld when
he wrote: "Pride goeth before destruction,
and an hang.hty spirit befor-e a fall. Better
it is to be or an bumble spirit with the
lowly than to clivide the spoil with the
proud. "'-Jtivenile Instructor, 15: 270.

YOUTH
Youth is not a time of life-it is
a state of mind. It is not a matter of ;red
cheelrn, rosy lips, and supple knees; i t is
a temper of the will, a quality of the imagination, a vigor of the emotions; it is a
freshness · of the deep springs ot life.
Youth means a temperamental predominance· of courage oYer timidity, of the avpetit-e for adv en tu r e over the love of ease.
This often exists in a man of fifty more than
in a boy' of t wenty.
Nobody grows old by m erely living a number of years. People grow old only by deserting their ideals . Years wrinkle the s·kin,
but to give up enthusiasm wrinkles the soul.
\ Vorry, doubt, self-distrust, fear and de·
spair-these are the long, long yea,rs that
bow the heart and turn the greening spirit
back to dust.
Whether sixty or shteen, there is in
every human being's heart the lure of the
wonder, the sweet amusement of the stars
and at starlike things and thoughts, the undaunted challenge of even ts, the unfailing
c hildlike appetite for what next, and the
joy Qf the game of living. You are as young
as your faith, as old as your doubt; as
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young as your self-confide nce, as old as your
fear; as yotmg ·as your hope, as old as your
d espair.
In the central place or your heart is an
evergreen tree-its name is "Love:· So
long as it flourishes you a re young, when it
dies you are old. In th e central place ol
vour heart is a wireless station. So l@ng as
it receives messages of beauty, ·hope, cheer,
grandeu r, courage and power from God and
from your fello\Y-m e n, so long are you
you n g.-Anon ymous.

Notice
We are asked to offer 50;; per copy
for a limited number o f numbers 2, 3,
7, Vol. 1 of T RU TH , needed to complete sets for bin:ling. Readers having
some or all of said numbers to spare
wi l l confer a favor by sending them to
the office, and for which the price offered wi l l be promptly ret urned.
TRUTH PUBLISHING COMPANY.

THE MEASURE OF A MAN

A r ea'l man is charitable. H e is hehn'ul and
he will sacrifice even his life for righteousn ess. H~ ' is humble autl virtuous. H e is n ol
afraitl to , be good. There are many good
virtues. Faith and hope, courage and bravery are some of th em. 'l' h e real man i s not
afraid to work, nor venture, n e ithe r is he
afraid to make decisions and sacrifices. H e
does uo t run cowering behind the sk.irts of
the safe and the commonplace rather than
step manfully out in t o the thick of life and
do battle with its terrors.
A real man never talks about what the
world owes him, th e happiness .he deserves,
an•d the chances he ought by right to have.
He does not expect sometin g fo r n othing.
He will pay the price of true v alue. He does
- not want pulls or favgrs. H e wants work
and honest returns.
A real man does a little more than h e
promises. He measures up to his word s and
he is what he says. He i::; dependaJble. His
word is as good as his bond. H e has r es pect
for his word of honor. The s upreme passion
of his ·lif'.e is loyalty to God and truth. H e
is loyal to · bis friends an·d guards the ir repup1tion a s bis own. H e minds his own affairs in business and presumes not to
"searo'h hearts' nor to judge other persons
beyontl su re knowle.d ge.
A real man has lofty aims and idea ls. He
is active, he DOES- not SAYS. He has excuse.s for other s, n ever for himself. He
does not blame his tools. He is patient. He
does not hun t danger, bnt neve r ··aO'd ges it
when he ought to meet it.
A real man is glad to live and not afraid
to die! He is obedient at all times. He does
what is right all the time. or at leas t tries
to overcome the failings and shortcomings
tihat men are prone to. H e is consistent in
his life, not desiring thin.g s that belong to
somebody else an·d not wishing or wanting
things he cannot get. He will give to the
world t'he best he ha s, to make others happy
as well as himself.
In brief, a real man will "Fear God and
keep liis comma ndments." H e will thus
make his life h appy and successful, and be a
source or ligh t and blessing to all with
whom he com es in contact.-Anonymous.

THE MAN WHO KNOWS

I want to walk by the s ide or the man who

has suffered and seen a nd knows;
WJ10 .has measured his pace of Ute battle

line and given and talce:n blows;
Who has never whined when the scheme
went wrong, nor scoffed at the failing planBut .bas taken his dose with a heart of trust
and the faith of a gen t lema·n.;
Who ha s parried and struck and .sought antl
given and scarred with a thousand
spears.
Ca n lift his head to th e stars of heave n.
a n d is n't asha med of his tears.
I want to grasp the hand of t;h.e n'l!an who
has bee.n ~brough it all a n d see11;
\Vho has walked with th·e ,night of an u n-

seen dread a n d s tuck to the worldma chine;
W1ho has beaten his breast to the wintls of
dawn and thirsted and starved and
f elt
The sting and the bite of the bitter 'blasts
that the mouths of the' foul ·have
dealt ;
Who wa:s tempted and fell. and rose again,
and has gone on trusty and trueWith God supreme in his manly h eart and
his co1 trage burning ane w.
-Anon.
ANO WIRE HIM TO IT

A chap was arraign ed for assault and
battery a nd brought before the judge.
Judge: "Wibat is you1· n~me, occupation.
and what are you charged with?'.
Prisoner: "My name is Sparks, I am a n
electrician, and I am charged with battery."
Judge: (after recovering his equilibrium )
" Ofl'ic-er, put this guy in a dry cell. ~'
A fooli s h yotLng woman named ClaraThe rest of ·her n ame was O Hara.Just worried and wonied,
And k E:pt h e rself flurrie d,
Because s he \vas so tall-a nd so narra.
HOW TO
GET ON RELIEF
.
.. I don't suppose you don·t know of nobody
who don't want to hire n obody to do nothing.
do you?.,
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The United Order-Amo n g the NephitesNot l ncom1patib le with I ndividual Respon·
sibility or Stewardship-The Latter-day
Saints Gather for Training-Home Man·
ufacture Indispensable.

The house i·s so crowded that in order for
all to .hear, it will be advisable that each
one koeep a,s quiet as possible.
In my remaTks yesterday forenoon I al·
luded briefly to the subject of the Uni.ted
Order, a-s I understand i.t. In the minds and
feelings of some the United Order is a sen•
sitive topic: but this is chiefly for the want
of a prope,r und·e rsta.nding of the revelations
of God, and th.e olb'ligations of the Gos·pel
which we have embraced for the want of
unders tanding what the Lord has purposed
to accomplish bhrough this Order. In one of
the revelations contained 'in the Book of Covenants is to be be found these words: "Except
ye are one in your temporal affairs, how can
ye. be one in obtaining :heavenly things'?
This one1n1ess referi'€d to is variously underS1tood, ofttimes construed according to the
peculiar views and notions of men and
women, w.ho do not take thie: ll'road, comprehensive view, as the Lord· does, and intoende d we should do, and who do not compre·
hend the revelations and the maimer in
Which the Lord purposes to deal wit!h his
people.
Under the operations of the Uniited Or·
der the anci.e n.t Nephites were said to be
the best and most prosperous people on the
earth; it was said of them, as of no other
people we read of, th.at there were nei.ther
rich nor poo.r among .them; that they dwelt
In peace and righteousness, and every man
dealt honestly with .Ms neigh.bor. The fact
that every man dealt honestly with his
neigbor, n ecessarily implies i:nidividual re·
sponsibility and stewardship. The Book o!
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Mormon teUs us further that after a period
of one hundred and sixty-five years living
in this staie, there began again to be dis·
union., and they began to ceas~ to have ev·
everything in common; a ce.rtain class be·
gan to wear jewe•l ry and cos.Uy raiment;
class distinctions began to spring up, some
exalting them.selves over their fellows, and
they commenced to build up societies and
associations and classes which were graded
by their wealth. And .thus they gvew f,rom
bad to worse, until the judgment of God
fell upon t:hem to their utter destruction.
T-h,o se who are ins pived by the Holy Spirit
to comJ>I"ehend the dealings of God wirth
His people, both ancient and modern, may
be able to look forward to the future and
behold a prosperous a·nd happy people th-wt
shall be one in temporal things, and rich
in the enjoyment of heavenly things, and
among w,h,om there will be no poor or rioh,
having all t1hings comjmon, so far as property is concerned, when no one will say,
"this is mine, and I hlave a right to d-0
jus,t as I please with it." ,
And yet to my mind t!his state of things
will not necessarily be incomtp atible with
individual responsli.·bility and steward:S>hip.
It will merely imply the advanced condition of the people, that w ill enable them to
seek eac.h other's welfare, and build each
other up instead of pulling each other
d<0wn, in ord.e r that threy may rise upon
the ruins of their f.ellows. And that w.hic-h
they possess, or are stewards ov·e r, will
be .held in trust, from the Lord, accounted
for to Him, and to His servants who shall
be over them in the Lord. This state of
things wm be such as BI"othier Cannoru ref.enied to this morning; when there will
be no temptation placed before t!he people to take advantage of thce ir neigihbor,
because there. will be nothing to be gained
by it; there will be no tempta:tion, to sbeal
or plunder, for if they need anything fQr
their personal conl!fort, it could be supplie-d
l!hiem with all good feeling; and he that
would take stealthily that which would be
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given to him freely and abundantly, would
be a consummate fool, or grossly wick.e d.
T.bis state of things also pre-supposes a dispositic.n. on the part of all to do their d uty;
to be Saints in very deed, to be industrious,
to be frugal, using their gifts a nd talents
for bhe common welfare, to be Teacly to
serve where they are best fitted to serve;
in a word, to be the servants and ·h·andmaidens of the Lord, in stead er serving
bhemselves a·nd having a will of their own
contrary to the will of heaven, and determined to follow th1at if they have to go to
hell for d-o ing it. We are, so.me of us, at
times apt to think that bhis staite· of feeling is necessary to constitute us good demcrats; in other words, unless we have this
kind of feeling of "doing as we damn
please"-you will please pardon t:he expression-we ar e not men, that this is the only
way we can give expression to ottr manhood.
To me tfuis is worse t:han folly; it is ignorance of the true spirit of ma;ruhood. A Saint
will say, "I have no wPl of my own, except
to do bh•e will of my H eavenly Father wh-0
has created me. True, he has given me an
agency a nd this will, but he bas given it
me. to see what I will do with it, llow I will
use i t; a nd I have been ins.tructed from
hea v.en sufficiently to know and unders tand that it is for my best interest to a llow· this will to ·b e subservient to the will
cir rny Farher; it is best for me so to live
and so to seek. His face and favor, that I
may know and learn what His will is concerning m·e, and that I may be r ead y to do
It, holdi·ng my will in subjection to h is.
"Well, t•hen. how can you be an inde pendent
ma.n ? Surely you cannot be an independent man un-Iess y.o u resist every.body's will
but. your own." If good a nd e.vil is placed
}?efore us, d·oes not the perso11 who choo·ses
the good and refuses the evil eX;hibit his
agency and mal1hood as muclli as !lh•e man
who chooses t he evil and refuses the good?
or "is- the independence ·o f manlwod all on
hh•e· side of the evil-do·er?' I leave you to
answer t his Question in your own mind.
t'o"' me, I think the a ngels anc.l saints and
all good people have exercised tiheir agency
by . choosing the go.a d a:nd refu sing the ev.il;
a'nd in doing so t!hoey not only exihibit their
ipcfepend ence and manhood as mt.idh, but
a : much higher and g reater nobility
of""' character· and dispos-iti6n·; and · i leave
bhe · fu tu re tO · determine WJho are wise in
t 'h e. choi"Ce of· ff~eir freedom : and ind:e pend.
. , '..
.
ence. ·,
•
"'Joshua" said to ancie11t tlsrael: "Choose
ye this ·day whom ye wfll serve; if tlh<e
Lo1'd be God, serve him; if Baal, serve him.
·;B'ut as fo r me and my house. we will serve
1:Jb1e Lord." I t hink what we need to· learn
~fre · the t1iue principles that ·-sll!ait : lead us
~fo .1>eace, · to wealtJ1 a nd hiappi~ess ·1n this
WqrTa;- a n d glory and exaltation ·in the
world to come. And tihait i.f we can learn these
t>i;iric-iples, a:nd r eceive them in good and
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honest ·hearts, a nd teach tib.em as ou r faith,
an d practice them in our lives, w e sh.a.II
show our man1hcod. our independence and
our agency as creditably before the angels
and the Gods, as any wicked man ca·n., in
refusing the good and cleaving to the evil,
ex,hibit his before the devil and his a ngels.
Now t!ll1e Latter-clay Saints are gathering
from all nati-0rus and tongues, with divers
customs and lJ.a;bits and traditions, and we
have brought t hem with us, unfortunately
we could not leave ourselves beihiind, while
we gathered to Zion. Ha,·ing brought ourselves along w:e have the la bor o.f separating the follies of Babylon, th e traditions
of the fat1b1ers an:d every foolish way, learning somlebhing better as fast a.s we can;
and this is the duty that is u pon us. Many
se-rmons would be necessary to teach us
this lesson; we shall need the lesson often
repeated before we can learn these prin ciples and practic.e them thoroughly; we shall
need a great deal of self-control, and a
g reat deal of eff.or t on the part of t!ll•e breth1'8n to help us, and by mutually assembling
together, by doing business together, by
l earning correct principles and then living
them. On·e thing is ce·rtain, that if God accomplishes witih the Latter-day Saints what
t he P.roplh•ets have foret·old, and establis·hes
•h-is Zion, and He makes them a holy nation,
a. k ingdom of priests, a peculiar people to
himself, as he has promi sed, it will not be
by our clinging to Babylon and to her foolish ways, a.nd imi ta1ting bhe evil and foolish
things of the world. But what we have proved
and know to be good, hold fast to it; but
lay aside that which tends to evil. W·e must
become a people with·i n and ···of ourselves,
sooner or later and learn to be self-relian t
and self-su staining ; this we ca nnot do as individuals nor.a s an individual comi;ntrnity but
by ccm biuing our energies as ·a whole, we may
eventually al'l·ive at this. To accomplish i t
r~qu-ires a united effort, concerted action
a nd/ per sevei·an:ce, a long pull and a pull altogether. Disunion a nd pulling against each
obher will only' retard it; we need n ever
th,ink we ca·n ·truly enrich ourselves by
phindering each othe·r by carrying on merch:a:ndising, 'arid importing the products of
the labor cif other m en while our ow.n bretliren at home are idle, hungry, naked and des.
Utute. Merchants a nd middlemen a,re neces~ary "evils, . t·hoeir legiti ma·te sphei;~ is intercha1rging· commodities between ·the producing classes. Tb•e Lord has taugh t us tha t
by and 15y he will waste a \v:ay Hi•e · wi'ckerl
and ungodly, or bhey '''fll devoiu; atici 'destroy' eacn· other, when· the i;igh.feous slmll
be gathend out ~hrough the preach1ng of
the Gospel. · A:nd H e designs ·bis people to
prepare 'vhile -there is time, and whoile rue
gives tJhem b1:ead tQ s us ta in t hemselves. But
if that tim e 's hond come sudd•enly upon us
In our ·present condition, whlo would !Ye
prepared fo r it? If th•e news was to reach
tts that Babylon wa:s really going down, that
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a general war had overtaken h er, causing
distress o[ nations, and the closing up of
her mauufactories, and the slruggle between capital and labor were again renewed,
causing domestic a.nd national trou?le, and
a consequence we found our fo~·e1gn supplies c ut off, boow many would beg1.n to pray
·I.hat Babylon might be spared a h ttle lon~
er? The sisters would begin to cast tihe1r
eves ar-0uncl to see where they were to
g~t their pans and kettles, t i1-eir sto~es a•n<l
articles of domestic use;
the rarmers
wou1'd think it very bard ·that mower s a.nd
rcape~·s, plows and harrows co~1ld no m o.i:e
be found on the market; and tn•e meclmmc
would fi'nd too that bis business was affected for the \\'a.nt of tool-s; and how the
larlies would feel when th€y found that
their bats and bonnets and tine apparel
were no longer lo be purchased. The real
value of tJhe Provo Factory would then be
appreciated, and it would not be cons idered
trca~n·scending to say, that it was wort·h mo'.·e
t.o the county tha.n all the merchants m
Utah. It is true, it does not net as large
dividends to bhe stoclrb:olders, as tb'6Se merchants get w.ho enrich themselves by encouraging tJie vanity and foolisb111e-ss of t b:e
people. 'P'he Provo Factory takes the ra:v
material produc~d at home, and conver ts it
-into the useful articles of clothing for thle
people, a nd thoat main·ly ·by the labor of your
own citizens. The same migtht l.>e said correspondingly of every other branch of home
industry. T.hey oug.ht to be encouraged by
thie masse·s of tlbe people; they ought to
me multiplied and increased among us by
our united efforts, for they produce our
weal.th. What is wealth? Does it consist
of gold and silver? ~o. Let this territory be
filled with i:;old, and war prevail outside and
all intercourse be cut off, \V'hat would we
do with1 it? It ,,.,ould be a medium of exch1ange, and as such would facilitate home
Wa.de, but nothing fm·ther. Thcl'e is no
real wealta1 in metallic or paper currency,
in draHs, letters of credi:t, or any otbier re·presentative of value. At best they are only
the representa·tives of wealbh, though convenient in carrying on our trade. But tbe
real wealbh may be sunljD'Jed up in a few
word·s, to be the comforts of life; tha•t is
to say what i·s needed for us and our families and those depending upon us. How are
these obtained? \Ve might say money, when
we have the money to exchange for them.
and when these commodities are to be
bought. But w•h ere do they come from? Th1ey
are not in the market unlei»s somebody 'has
produced them; if in the sh.ape of food, some
farmer has rai sed it; if clothing, some
manufactory has produced it; if boots and
shoes, somebody did the work. It is the labor of men's hands with the aid of mJ!.chinery that produced tbJese articles; if not
by the labor of. our community, by tih>at of
some other; and if we are dependen.t upon
other people then are we th eir servant·s atnd
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they our masters. The ·S<outJhern Sta.~es i~
the late civil war were whipped by th~
Northern Sta.tes, w:by? There ma.y be some
general reasons, but yon may say, spe.a.king on natm~l principles th ey were not ·s.uf~
ficienily seJf.,susta.ining. Th ey relied ma.in_ly
upon their cotton, and a few other pro<lu-ct-s
of the eaT!Jh mainly fruits of their close labor: they h~<l few manufacturing esta.bli·&h•
ments. They sent the raw material to other
states and countries, and tJ1ese worked it
up, sending b·a ck to them the manufacture<!
articles. No na.tion under heaven can long
tlirive and continue this state of tbdn gs.
J ust ~s soon a,s tJh•ei.r tra:de was interfered wW1, th e-Ir domestic instHutions broken into,. and the countr y bloclrnded, preventing t:l\e export of their raw ma;terial, and
the ·import of manufactured goods, they
'"ere brought to the verge of ruin.
'This subject of home-manufacture has
become somewhat hackneyed. When will
we cease to talk about it? Whie'Il the .1iecess.ity ceases to exist, when we will have
learned to apply these principles in our
daily lives and conduct. The greatest lack
among us i-s U1e means to employ our idle
hamds.. We should be able to aff-0rd every
man, woman and cbli.ld in our community
profitable e mployment; were we able to do
this, we wou.d by wisely and prudently directing that labor become a thriftier,
wealthier a nd happier people, of whom it
might be said, there were no poor among
us. OomparativeJy speaking, we ca.n sa.y
nmv there is no abject poverty among us;
yet we are far from 8'Iljoying that w!hich i·s
our privilege to enjoy, and that whicb1 we
.have comes from abroad and we are striving for money to pay for it. Crops are mprtgaged -Or sold to our creditors in advance
for articles of foreign manufacture. I was
told that Sanpete CQtmty owed for sewing
machines alone from forty to fifty thousand dollars; a·nd I was told by Brothei:r
T:Jmtcher of Cache Valley, that forty thousand dollars would not clear the indebted,
ness for sewing machine·s. The irreprnssible
sewing machine agent>S have ravaged our
country, imposing themselves upon every
simpl~ton in the land, forcing their goods
upon them' Tens of thousands of dollars
are lying idle in the houses of l'he Latterday Saints today in this article alone; almost every 1house you enter you can find
a sewing machine noiseless and idle, but
very seldom you hear it running; and all
of wh id1 were }}urchased at enormo·us figures, ·and now thie patent rights having expired, t·hey can be bought for less than •)lalf
t he prices paid for Lhiem. And in this way
many of our agricultura l machines are o~
tained; we should be properly classified ~n
our labor, so that our investments in agricultural and other machinery could be · kept
in consLant use in bhe season thereof, and
th-en well takeu ca1-e of, as property ouglb.t
to be, instead of allowing them to· be · exposed to tbe sto.rms of wi.n ter, a·s many a.re,
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and get out of r z•pair. Some have thought we
need but few factories today ; I may be mi stalcen, but I am •under the impression tiha t
every factory 1in tihe Territory, except yours,
before the last wool was brought into mar·
ket •b.ad to stop running for want of miaterial. Tolle wool that should •h ave supplied
them was shipped out of the country, gone
abroad to afford otb,er 1hands employment,
a,n d the goods brought back ma.d e up ready
for wea·r, to seU to you. You not only buy
ba.ck again your own product, but you buy
the la.bor of foreign man·ufa.cturer.s, a.nd pay
th~ tra.ns.porta tion both ways, all tlhe ex·
pe·nses of the merC'ba.nts or miudlemen who
J1·arndle t·he w.o ol, and sell you the: clo·tJhes,
while your ·Own wives a.nd ch:ildren are idle
at home, and your own factorie.s sta.ndi·ng
still for wa;nt of wool. ls this <the way to
get ric!h? The same may be said with re·
gar<l to the manufacture of leather. Our
bides and skins eitb:er rot upon the fences,
or are gatihered up 'a nd sold mostly to men
who ship t!hem to other countries to be
tanned and worked up into ha•r ness and
boots and shoes, which are ·b roug.ht back
for you to wear; so that you are buying
back your own 11ides and skins, in the
shape of these manufactured articles, a.nd
paying tihe cost of the transpor.ta.tion and
thie p.rofits of th e middle-men, besides em·
ploying strangers, while our own bone amd
sinew too often a re engaged either digging
a thole in the ground or lounge around the
street corners for something to turn up.
Duri'llg the last six·teen years I ·have been
enga.g ed i,n laboring a.nd counseling a.nd try·
ing to as·sist my breth.ren in Sout:hern Utah
to become se~f-sustaining, aud as much as
they ca.n to develop the r esources ·o f the
cou·ntry. ·we have began a gneat vai-iety of
associations whioh are incorreotly calle'Cl
co-operative institutions, but i,n reality they
are only combinations of ca;pital. I .b:a.v e
sought for the las t six or eigtht years to
start co-operative institution.s; that is to
say, associations of laborers, workmen's and
workwomen's associations, associations to
derive 1benefits f.rom a com'b.ined effort, a.nd
by the unity of Ia.bor accumulate material,
manufactttring them into useful articles for
the common good, and tbe-n to induce those
who begin to gaith·e•r together a littLe surpl us of capital, to encounage t:hese labor as·
sociations, by letting them ;h ave a little
means to b.eJ.p them to start. B ut the great
difficulty I ·hav,e 'ha d to fight ·agal-nst has
been trhe ignorance of the Ia borers, their in·
ability to rnlake their labor pay for itself, and
their unwillingness to be put to the test.
They prefer ·s ome one <to raise the capital
to be invested in tbia enterprises, and em~
ploy them and pay them big wages; and if
we :have not the money necessary, they
would \have us .bol'l'ow it at big interest, a.nd
estaiblishi ·shoe shops, and woolen fac tories
amd other va.rious branches of industry,
fitted up with trhe la1est improve d machin·
1

'ery, and they will say, "Let us work by t he
day or piece, and be pa.id our wage s every
Saturday night ; and then let us have a
store to spend our money at, that we mig.M.
do a s our fathers used to do i!n the old
countries we came from." This is the spirit
of the working classes -0f the old world, amd
I said before, unfortunately we brought ourselves with us wh.en we emigra ted to t he
new world. Tiley do not seem to know that
our capitalisits. aTe generally men who 'h ave
lived closely, have walked instead of rode,
a nd through the dint of perseverance a.nd
th·e study of economy, have accumula:ted a
ll<ttJ.e mea,ns, and that such men are not
willing to put their money at the mercy o-f
laborers who have not sen.se e nough to tak~
oare of it, or to prese1r ve i.n tact th e cap·ital
invested, let alone increasing it. This, I say, is
one of trbe great difficulties we have met
with throughout this country, in attempting
to start home industries. Everybody is willing that somebody e lse should furnish the
mean s and assume the responsibility ; in other words, "if you have anything to give us,
we a re willing to take it. If we work we
must have from three to five dollar·s per
day, whether you make anything out of the
business or not; we would not want to
work for any less, and when we have goi
it instead of buying articles of home production, we will buy those im!ported from
foreign countries." Do all th.e people feel
and act like this? Oh, no; 1but I thtink nearly all of us have i.ndulgred more or less in
that foHy. There are not m:a.ny of us tha:t
say by our acts, "We desire to do away
with the antagonism between capital a.nd
labor?" There a.re not m any ca.pitalists in
our community; if we counted out a dozen,
tiha:t would be about all. vVe are so evenly
balanced, 'thait it mig•h t even be said of us
now, that we have neith-er rich nor pooo·
among us. The little cavital we have, compared with t he many w.ho tbdnk themselves
poor, would be a mere breakfast spell if
tuiined loose among a greedy horde; I in·
elude myself, of course. W·hen I say, greedy
hor.de, I mean we a.re ignorant of the laws
of life. and true ltberty, tbiat w;hicb ~-s need·
ed among us for our own good. We &ioul<l
look and see how we can make ourselves
useful in producing somethin g, and mot
waiste our time either J.n. digging holes in
the ground .i n th-e; 'hiopes of finding some·
thing, or laying ,i.n -0ur nest with miOuth w.ide
open like young r0;bins, for something to be
dropped in. This' is nat tbie way to become
a sel·f -susta.iniillg, wealthy and happy people. Will we. form our associa:tion·s ,and establis·h home 1industries? Will we. tan th·e
hides that come off our cattJ.e and our
sh-eep, and goats and o<ther animals, making
t.hem into leather , and then w.ork it up int-0
boots and s.hoes and biarnoos and so forth;
or will we .suffor them to be .s hipped ou·t
of the country for others to do it for us!
Will the sister s ask thei.r b.usbands and fa·
thers to plamt out mulberry trees along the
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water ditches, where the willows are now
growing, so '!:hat you may secure f<>Od for
the silk-worm? A lit tie while ago we bad
lots of worms, but nothing to feed them. Let
t.he sisters raise the worms, and commence
t'll•etir little associations for feeding them,
that you may have silk to manufacture your
ribbons and llresses. This climate is adapted to the silk-worm, the growth of the mulberry, and t'be feeling of the worms, and
the manufacture of the silk. Let us then
have silk manufactures, let us all say, we
will bless this enterprise with our fait'h1;
and let the men encourage the sisters by
J)lanting the trees for them and affording
·t hem every facility within their power. You
may say, this is a bard way of getting silk.
I assure l!he Latter-day Saints, that it will
be harder by and by when Babylon goes
down. We had better improve the time and
use the e-Jemenls now within onr reach. Let
us multiply our factories, and work up our
wool at home, and cease employing spinners and weavers at distant parts of the
w-0rld, while our own people are bunting for
something to do, and crying "hard times',
or wasting their time hunting for minerals.
I will venture lo ·s ay that nin·e-tent"ns of
tile pr-0perty under mortgage and to be sacrificed in •Salt Lake City, and in fact
th.roughout the T erritory, is sacrificed a1. the
Shrine of this wild-cat speculation. One of
the best shares in any bank is a plow-share,
and the best speculation we can go into, is
to raise from the elsments around us the
t'Mngs necessary to supply our daily waints.
~verything produced at home,
furni.shes
en11Ployment for idle bands, and stimulates
the production of some o1'her articles. Let
home manufacture, and the production of
raw material from C1e elements, be our
wa:tchword, that employment may be furnished our sons a nd daught2rs, and those
who shall come unto us from distant lands.
Let us, too. establish reasonable and consistent fas'hions within ourselves, and cease
patronizing •the fashions of t.he wicked
world.
Now, referring to w,hat we call the United Order, what is it? I will tell you. It is
to live at home and sustain ourselves. 11. is
not to bunt after capital as we would a
fat goose to eat it up, and w'"ooen ea-ten to
hunt an-other the next day, for fat geese are
not so plentiful. Our true pollcy is, learn
how to produce and be sure to produce a
ltttle more tbain we consume; a.nd if we
only produce five cents a day in something
more than we consume, we will soon be
rich. But if we all consume five cents a day
mOTe tban we produce, how long before
we shall all be poor? We are poor already
when we commence that system. II is a
great lesson to impress upon tbe minds of
this great people, gathered from all naliions and tongues, 1.o induce them to live
at "oome: and ·support themselves, to depend
upon their labor for their subsistence, instead of hunting for somebody to devour.
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Many of the people may say, I do not want
to be eaten up by the rich. I can tell you
there is a heap of us for t'he rich to eat
up, and there are not many rich to do it.
My opinion is the .scare is the other way,
for, as •I have said, t'be few Tich amlOng us
are only a breakfast spell. How long doyou think ·i t w-0uld take if we were all
producers, and converting the raw materials into useful articles, to become a self·
sustaining people? And tben if we heard
of Babylon's downfall, we would not of necessity lift up our hands and cry, "O Lord,
spare her a little longer, we are not rea dy
for her to go down, we s:Jlould suffer from
the want of boots and shoes, and for our
clothing, and our machinery, and so fortb."
The United Order is designed to help us
to be self-reliant and to teac'b· us to understand what it costs to produce that whic'h
we consume. One of the cbief obstacles in
the way of our progress towards b e-coming
a self-sustaining people is tbe lack of tb·is
understanding among the people. They
cling to the habits and customs of Babylon
that they have learned abroad-tihe laborer
wishing to eat up the capitalist, and the
capitalist constanly guarded for fear he
should be drawn into close quarters, and
then to succumb to the demands of operntives. Tb1s is the way of the world, a.-n•d
the warfare that is going on all the time;
and why? Because they compre'b~md not
how to promote their mutual interest; covetousness of capital on one hand, and covetousness of labor on the other, eae'b trying to enrich itself at the expense of th·ei
other. Most of the Saints, when they embraced the Gosp-el, par took of its true spirit, opening their 'hearts and band-s, and
I.hose who had it to spare, used their means
to gather up the poor; and when they
landed among us were ge1J1erally on a common level. And hence the necessity of om·
la.bor, and through our labor accumulate
capital instead of needless expenditures, exhausting t'he results of our labors and getr
ting us into debt. Learn to live within our
means that there n1t1tY be a little incl'e.ase,
that we may have something w•berewith to
purcha:se improved machlneTy, a nd extend
our industries until we shall be able to supply our every need. And that we may learn
ebese lesson s, and profit •by them for the
mutual benefit of the Saints, a nd the advancement of the Zion of our God, I pray,
in the name of Jesus. Am.en.-J. of D., 19:
179-186.
EYE FOR AN EYE

The story is told that when Bishop Candler was riding on a train out west, a big,
strapping, rough fellow came in and sat
down beside him. Sizing up the Methodist
prelate, he exclaimEd, ''Where in bell have
I seen you before?" To which Bis.bop. Ga:ndler replied, "I don't know; what part of
hell are you from?•
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ECON OMI C LAW OF H E AVEN
(Continued from pa.ge 48)
I say unto you t hat as I h ave been suf.
fered to spend my days in your service,
even up to this ti m e, and have not sought
gold nor sil ver nor any manner of
riches of you; * * * And even I , myself,
have l abored wit h mine own h a nd s that
I might serve yo u, a n d that ye should
not be l aden with taxes, an d that there
sh ould nothing come upon you which
was grievous to be borne-and of iall
these th in gs which I have spoken , ye
you rse lves are witnesses thi s day. * * *
And behold, I tell you t hese things that
ye may learn w isdom; that ye may learn
that when ye are in the SERVICE O F
YOUR
FELLOW
BEINGS YE
ARE
ONLY I N THE S ERVICE OF YOU R
GOD.
I
Beho l d, ye have ca lled me your king;
and if I, whom ye call your king, do labo r to se rve you, then OUGHT NOT Y _E
TO LABOR TO S ERVE ONE ANOTH ER ?-Ki ng Benjamin to the Neph ite
Sa i nts, Mos. 2: 12, 14, 17, 18: ·

Having briefly ex.P'osed some of the
weak.n esses underlying the world' economic
strncture, as contrasted with the Lord's
pla n, we will now e nter into a discussion of
1.'he workability of the latter.
It must be borne in mind that "Men are
that t hey maght have joy' -real, tangible,
enduring joy; that in the Lord's trea sw·e
vaults "there is plenty a nd to spar e;" tha.t
it is the design of Father that His children
not only have the ba1~e necessities, but a l so
a s much of t'he luxu,r ies of life a s mig ht
prove a blessing to them. Men are preparing here to become "as God is ," and to be
real partners with Him. Toward this accomplishment all th e principles of the. Gospel are directed.
How, t·ben, is the Lord's pla n to be understood and operated? Being His plan, one
can only know it through instructions H e
may give; in dispensations past He revea le d the details, step by step, until the
1Saints were capable of com prehending its
fnh1ess. Enoch , with bis followers, we are
told, gre w to the fulness and obtained a
greater r e wa rd. A like achievement-short,
however, in duration-was accomplis hed in
th e apostolic dispe nsation, after the cr ucifixion of the SavioU)·. They •bad "all things
common." A like condition prevailed among
the Nephites for som e two hundr ed years,
after the vis it of the Saviour to them.
I n t'he present Gospel dispensation. as alr eady indicated, the Lord has .reveale d
much of this law, a nd as that which is reveal.ed is lived up to greater revealments
are promised un til the •Saints .r eaah the
fuln ess of economic perfection. The underlying principles of this great law termed
th.e United Order, may, for convenience, be
stated under the fiv e general hea.ds:i.

{a) Consecration .
(b) Stewardship.
(c) Tithing (of t•he tenth.)
(cl) Tithing (of the su rplus. )
(e) Sac.rifice. (T h.e spirit of sacrifice entering into and being the basis of each of
the othe r four divisions of t!he law, a nd
formi ng t he cap-stone for the whole.)
The above, it must be under stood, constitute the law pertaining to the econ omics of
·heaven. each being a necessary element
ther eof a nd neither being perfect without
the others. We frequently hear the statem ent that Tithing is a "l esser law", a
"·s chool-master" designed to lead t he Saints
to the higher la w-tl1a t of consecration a ncl
stewardship. This implication is given by
Apostles Orson Pra tt, J_,orenzo Snow and
others: The latter said:
Now I w!U say in regard to t he matter of
tithing, I think that law was given to the L atter-day Saints, one object being to prepare them
!'or, and conduct them to, the United Order, that
they might not fall into the same error as the
peopl<( who were driven from the State of Missouri, but gradually be Inducted into these
higher principtes.--J. of D., 19 :3.J.5.

Standing alon e, separate and apart from
the United Order, the principle of t it hing
may be th us viewed. As the laws of Moses
were given as a "sC'hool-master" to assist
ancient Israe l onto a hi gher plane, so tithing ma.y be said to tend to perform like
fUn ctions in this day, the Saints ha ving rejected the United Orde r. How.ever , one must
not be deceived in believing that the law
of tithing, as br oadly interpreted, is not an
eterna l law and a necessary and most importa n t part of the ecouomic ord er of heave n. Of its endura nce, the Lord said:
And th is sha ll be a standing law unto
them forever, for my holy Pri esthood,
saith the Lord.-0. & C. 119:4.

It is so interwoven with the other provisions of t•he United Order, th,roughout the
revelation s of the Lord upon the subject,
that no line of reasoning can relegate it to
the position of mer ely a temporary measure leading to the higher law, as w ill be
·s hown later.
· Now to t!he separate provisions of the
law:
·

Fu ndamentally t1le earth with all its contents belongs to God. It is His her itage . He
o,rgan ized it. T his situation man agreed to
i.n his pre-mortal existence. Such agreem en t was his passport into morta lity. Jeaus
Obiri·s t inhe rits the earth through obedience
to the law s of his Father-they are to become joint owners. Men may also become
joint own er s with t1iem through obedience
to t•heir laws. Meantime, man is a lessee.
H e operates under sanction. His · lands,
herds, silver, gold, hom es, childre·n an d
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wives-all he is possessed of,
God:

belong

to

God is the "Framer o·f heaven and
earth, and all things which are in them.''
D . &. C. 20:17.
"I , the Lord, stretched out the heavens, andJ bui l t the earth, as a very handiwork; AND ALL THINGS THEREIN
ARE MINE."-lb. 104:14.
"Behold the heaven and the Heaven
of heavens is the Lord's, thy God, the
earth also with all that therein is." Deut. 10: 14.
"The silver, gold and precious stones,"
Thus saith the Lord, "are Mine;
The cattle on a thousand hills
I own by right divine.
"The

forest,
r ich-stored
mountains,
plains,
The fertile valleys, too,
The earth and all that is t herein,
Are but my righteous due." L. D. S. Hymns.

Brigham Young said: "I have nothing
in real ity, not a single dime of it is
mine. "' '~ * The coat I have on my back
is not mine and never was; the Lord put
it in my posse·ssion honorably, and I
wear it.
* * I do not own a house, or a
single foot of land, a horse, mule, carriage, or wagon,
NOR
WIFE,
NOR
CHILD.''

*

W•hen these facts are admitted and IIIJ8.n
is prepared to conform his ent~re operations to the will of the Lord, he is permitted to enter the first step of the lawthat of Gonsecration.
When in order, the Church is authorized to receive consecrations, the Bishop b.eing the rightful agent to act in receiving
them fo.r the C1rnrch·. Consecration is dedication. When man consecrates or dedicates,
he is expected to do so without mental or
other reservation; the act being a complete
resi,g nation- a full acknowledg.Ement of Fat'her's ownership.
STEWARDSHI1P:
The terms "Steward·ship" and " Inheritance", as they relate to the economic law
of heaven, are frequently used interchangeably, and are near kin in meaning when so
used. A Steward is a "person entrusted wi<f!h
the management of estates or affairs not his
ow.n"; while an Inheritance, as we are
trea:ting the subject, is a "possession or
blessing bestowed by divine gift." fa fo.e la..w
under conside,rati-on, since a stewardship is
granted under the authority of heaven it is
a "divine giM" or g,rant. Faithfulness to
such a stewa.rdship leads to an eternal inheritance.
Following the con.secration act, a Stewardship may be a warded tl1e consecrator.
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This may consist of part or a ll of the
property consecrated, and it may ·even corrsist of morn than the original consecration;
the purpose being to provide a man with sufficient assets to furnish him1 with his "just
wants and needs.' Ohildren under age are
numbered with their parents, being cared for
by them. Reaching age, toh ey are entitled,
if faithful, to individual stewardships in a-ccordance with their "just wants and needs"
and a1bilities. (See D. & C. 42: 30-32; 33: 4, 5.
Obviously only members of the Church
in g-0od sta.nding, (or, of course, of the
Kingdom, W'h·i ch , in the broad sense, embraces the Ohurch ) a re eligible for stewardships.
Consecrations are made only after one
had paid his just debts, thus rendering :his
property clear to consecrate; they are
made by " de.ed which cannot be b,roken."
(Ib. 42': 30.) Stewa;rdships are awarded in
the same way. (lb. 51:5).
A wise steward will seek by all proper
means to increase his stewardship. His
"talents" are not to be hid. The spirit of
"Love thy neighbor as thyself,'' will make
him want to be in a position to ser.v e as
King Benjamin dicl. Man will understand
tJhat he is not working for himself alone,
1).}ut fo,r the good of the comimunity of
which h.e is a,n integral part; and a godly
pride will urge him onward to a complete
faithfulness.
The underlying purpose of t•he Lord's economic law, as stated, is to bring about
condition of equality among His chHd·ren
a nd to main ta.in such condition:

a

And again I say unto you, let every man esteem his brother as himself;
For what man among you having twelve sons,
and is no respector of them, and they serve
him obediently, and he saith unto the one, be
thou clothed in robes and sit thou here; a-nd to
the other, be thou clothed in rags and sit thou
there, and looketh upon his sons and sa.ith Ii a.m
just. -Ib. 38 :26, 26.

•Consecration will level all m.en for 'the
time; it places both rich and P'OOr on iike
footing. But after the con.secration is effected and a stewa.rdship is establis1h ed, how
is the state of equality mentioned t-0 be
maintained? Obviously one man will increase his ''five talents" and liis accumrulations will become greater than th-0se of ' his
less talented neighbor-g.r.eater m fact
"tihan Jie hath need of." Some .men are endowed by nature with greater financial ability than others, and tl1ey will accumulate
faster. Ind ~ed a class of Saints may remain practicaJly static in their material
p,rogress, pePhaps, however, excelling in
lines outside of the fina.ncial r.ealm, and
yet as important and pe1•haps vastly mm·e
so to the community's inter e·st. Basically, as
indicated, the law is designed to provide
economic salvation for the Saints, "that the
poor shall be exalted, in that the rich are
made low," C~b. 104: 1!6) or brought to a lev-
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el of equality. After the first leveling, then,
what is th.e next step?
TI'DHING:
As tihe stewardship increases the increment is tithed 10 per cent. This is the 3rd
section in the Jaw, as we are t reating it.
Tif!hing is a most wh<>lesome provision, affording as it does an opportunity to a·etain
the state of unselfis·hness that prom1Pts the
act of consecration. One who willingly surrenders a portion of his "interest" or income a t frequent intervals must be mellowed in spirit.
The early oft-repeated expression, "Pay
your tithes and be blessed", was not without its meaning, for on.e cannot willingly
contri.bute to a. just cause without derivill'g
a blessing from t'he act. This principle was
.recognized in the oath of Jaco.b while in the
wilderness and after he had b.een stripped
of all his goods by the son of Esau. Humbling •himself before the Lor.a he covenanted thus:
It God will be with me, and will keep me in
this way that I go, and will give me bread to
eat, and ra.iment to put on, so that I /may come
again to my father's house in peace; then shall
the Lord be my God;
And the place of this stone which I have
set for a pillar, shall be the place of God's
house; AND OF ALL THAT ~HOU SHALT
GIVE ME I WILL SURELY GIVE THE
TENTH UNTO THEE.-Gen. 28:20-22 I. V.)

It is not difficult to note .Jaco.h's faithfulness in carrying out this covenant, nor his
fruitfulness as a r.esult. Stirred by this same
spirit and acting upon like principle, Joseph Smith and Oliver Co".'derv entered
into a similar compact with foe ·Lord, Nov.
29, 1834. The record states:

"After giving t hanks for t he relief
which the Lord had lately sen t us by
opening Nie hearts of the brethren from
the east, to loan us $430; after commencing and r ejoicing before the Lord on this
occasion, we agreed to enter into the
following covenant with the Lord, viz.:"
That if the Lord will prosper us in our business and open the way before us that we may
obtain means to pay our debts; that we be not
troubled nor brought into disrepute before the
world, nor His people ; after that, of all that He
shall give unto us, we will give a tenth to be
bestowed upon the poor in His Church, or as he
sha.Jl .command; and that we will be faithful
over that which He has intrusted to our care,
that we may obtain much; and that our children
after us shall remember to observe this sacred
and holy covenant; and that our children and
our children's children, may know of the sa.me,
we have subscribed our names with our own
(Signed) JOSEPH SMITH, JUN.,
OLIVER COWDERY.
A PRAYER
And now, 0 Father, as Thou didst prosper
our father Jacob, and bless him with protection and prosperity wherever he went, from the
time he made a like covenant before and with
Thee; a.s Thou didst even the same night, open

the heavens unto him a.nd manifest great mercy
and power, and give him promises, wilt Thou
do so with us his Sons; and as his blessings
prevailed above his progenitors unto the utmost bounds of the everlasting hills, even so
may our blessings prevail like his; and may
thy serva.nts be preserved from the power and
influence of wicked and unrighteous men; may
every weapon formed against us fall upon the
head of him who shall form it; may we be
blessed with a name and a place among Thy
saints here, and Thy sanctified, when they shaJl
rest. Amen.- His. of Ch. 2: 175.

But as importan t a s the law of t ithing is
and as eternal, even if adopted by the who.l e
world, it could not solve its economic pro·blems. Tithing, as we are tr.ea.ting it,
touches only a tenth of one's " annual inc rease", while some may double or treble
t•heir investments each year and again accumulate great wealth. 8'tanding alone tithing would be an unjust law. lt would
tend to make the poor poorer witho~1t humbling the rich. As pract iced in the Ohu·rch
today it cannot be other than discriminat ory and unju st. It t axes the wage-earne.r
who gets but $40, $50 or $60 per month,
often not enoug'.1 to furnish the bare necessit ies for his family, at tlte same rate
as it taxes th e man whose earnings reach
from $500 to $10,000 or more per month,
and whose actual needs are far below such
income Generally speaking, m en of large
incomes hav-e small families, while those
of small incomes have the larger families.
One receiving $1000 per · month ca·n more
easily live on the $900 remaining after the
payment · of the 10 per cent tithing, than
can his neighbor whos.e salary is only $'50
peJ· month. The $5 he pays in tithing from
his pittance may spell the difference between wearing shoes a nd going ba1'.e-foot;
child labor or s0hooling; in fact, existence
or starvation. Such a law, standing alone,
worJrn injustices. Indeed. under the strict
rule of tithing, divested · of th.e other features of the United Order, a rich man may
be entirely relieved from. paying tit'hing and
y·e t be a member of the Church in good
standing. Suppose such an one elects to
retire from business and live the rema.ining days of his life from the uninvested
principal Of his fortune-not putting it to
work. He would ·bave no "interest annually" and therefore ·have no tithing to pay.
Suoh a situation would be monstrous and
yet, in a somewhat modified form, it actually exists today among the Saints. \'li' hile
these conclusions a.re sound, one must not,
of course, ignore t'he element of divine aid
that faithful tithe-payers are entitled to;
and particularly t hose who in their dist ress
and poverty obey the law- at tim es even
more than answering its requirements. Yet
it must also be und erstood t'ilat God works
on natu,ral principles. His laws are based
on rules of justice; and pl a.in justice will
require a larger proportionate contri,bution
(Continu.ed on page 71 )
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people, you administer justice and
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We want to prepare ourselves for
these th'ings for they are coming as
sure as God lives.-John Taylor (J.
of o., 21:61).
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"HE HATH DENIED THE FAITH"
But if any provide not for his own, and
especially for those of his own house, he
hath denied the faith and is worse than
an infidel."-1 Tim. 5:8.

This statemient of Paul to Timothy is
often interpreted as implying temporal provision only-shelter, foocl, clothing, etc., for
one's house. On frequent cccasions we bear
t•he charge that so-and-so " has denied the
faith and is worse than an infidel", because he has failed to provide temporal ne·
cessities for his family. Such a cha rge
might, in this day, be laid at the door of
millions of h eads of families; the jobless
who, through no neglect of their own, are
prevented from providing for their own, unless to accept t•he pittance the "dole" furnishes-often wholly inadequate to meet
ram~ly n eeds-can be intErpreted as proper
provision. One can hardly be justly accused
cf having denied the faith and of infidelity who, l'hough willing to work. is denied
the right to do so, and in consequence is
prevented from providing substance for his
family.

Then what does the statement cf Apostle
Paul mean? Certainly a better explanation
tJhan the one suggested must be furnished.
The "provision' the Apostle had refer
ence to doubtless pertained more particularly to that of spiritual salvation and exaltation. Certainly it is desirable that t:he husband and father act in the ,role of the
"bread-winner". That is essentially his job.
All really true men understand t1his and
endeavor to perform as best they can. But
there are matters of greater importance in
the lives of the Saints than food and physical shelter,-things that the father and
husband is expected to provide.
The man, in the great i>atriarchal order,
is at the head of the woman, and his ohildren are subject unto him. The same Apostle advised:
Wives, submit yourselves unto yom· husbands,
as unto the Lord. For the husbancl is the head
of the wife, eveu as Ch1·ist is the head of
the Church: and he is the saviour of the body.
Therefore, as t he Church is
subject
unto
Christ, so let the wives be to their own husbands in everythiug.- Eph. 5 :22-2-l.

Since t:hen, wives are subject to their
husban ds it is expected that husbands will
protect them with their children and defend
them against all odds. Tlhey will lead such
a course as is calculated to provide c.o mplete salvation and exaltation for them.
Short of this- at lea·s t of do'iug th.e ir part
toward the coveted achievement, men have
already "denied tJhe faith and are worse
than an infidel."
Why "denied the faith?' Because the Gospel makes it a definite duty that a man endeavor to lead his family un to salvation.
Should he fail tJhrough his own carelessness and indifference, he is unfa'ithful- "denied the faith."
Why "worse than an infidel?" Because
infidels, wil l i le not believing in the gospel
plan, n evertheless often live up to the light
they comprehend. One may be honest
though au infidel, wihile one failing to keep
sac-red covenants is dishonest and, of
course, under greater condemnation.
What covenants do men enter into the
breaking of which they fail tJheir loved
ones? One such covenant frequently expressed is in connection with the partak·
ing of the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup.per,
That they are w illi ng to take upon
them the name of thy Son, and al ways
rememiber him and keep his command-

ments which he has given them, etc.

To al ways remember the Lord and keep
His commandmen ts obviously fulfills all th~
c<mditions consequent upon exaltation in
His presence. Then each time one partakes
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the Sacr a men t r eferred to •he pl edges himr
self to work for full salva tion and exalta tion, not only for himself but a lso for Ms
children and their mothers, for they a re
sulbj ect to hi m and mus t; in a certain measure, r ely upon ·him for such advance ment.
Is ther e a specific in stance where m en under take a course t ha t is calculated to provide celestial exalta tion for Ms wiyes a nd
children ? Such cove nant is made in connection with th e marriage rites. In accept ing a wife at tl'.'le ba nds of th e Priesthood,
one covena n ts to '·fulfill all the laws, rit es
an d ordina nces pei,taining t o this holy order
of matrim ony in the :-Jew a nd Everlasting
Covena nt." What are the " la ws, rites a nd
ordinances" spoken of ? One of them is to
live the Jaw of Albra1bam--the order of plural
marriage. Jn taking a first wife, the hu sband a g rees to talrn anotbe.r or others i n
the same order of marriage.
Brigha m Yound said that plural mar.J'iage
"is the only popular religion in bea.ven" ;
"for," said be, "this is the religion of Abrar
ba.m, a.nd unless we do the works of Abra.ham,
we are not Abra.ham's seed a.nd heirs according to promise. " -J. of D. 9 :322 .
The only men who become Gods, even the
Sons of God, are those who enter into polyganiy. Others attain unto a. glory and may even
be permitted to come into the presence of the
F ather and see the Son; but they cannot reign
as k ings in glory, because they bad blessings
offered unto them and they refused t o accept
them.- Ib. 11 : 268-9.

T he principle was clearly ta ught by the
late P r esiden t Joseph F. Smith. T·he Saints
t'Dday are taught by some of t heir l eaders
tha t a m on ogamous mar.riage performed by
t he Priesthood in tJh·e Temples, is "Celestial m arriage'· a nd tha t plural marr iage,
while permissible un der t he r evelations of
t he Lord, is unnecessar y. Presid ent Smi<tb,
ans~reting t his fallacy, stated :
'
Some people ha.ve supposed that the .doctrine of plural ma.rria.ge was a. sort of superfluity or n on-essential t o the salvation or exaltation of mankind. In other wor ds, some of
the Saints have said, and b elieve, tba.t a. man
with one wife, sealed to him by the authority
of the Priesthood f or time and eternity, will
receive an exaltation as great and glorious, if
he~ is faithful, as be possibly coUld with more
than one. I WANT HERE TO ENTER MY
SOLEMN PROTEST AGAINST THIS IDEA,
FOR I KNOW I T IS FALSE. * * * The marriage of one woman to a. man for time and
eternity by the sealing power, according to the
law of God, is a fulfillment of the celestial law
of marriage in pa.rt. * * * But this is only the
beginning of · the la.w, not the whole of it.
Therefore, whoever has ima.gined tha.t be could
obtain t he fulness of the blessing pertaining to
this celestial law, by complying with only a
portion of its conditions, bas deceived himself.
H e cannot do it. * * *- J . of D., 20: 28.

Failure, tJhen, to live up to this sacred
covenant, by refusing to live the law of
Abraham, render s a husband unable to
provide exa.ltation for his wife, hi mse'lf ha.ving fallen sib ort of such a boon. Not to be
aib Je. :to _go where Aibraham is, to mingle

wi•t h him, and to partake of the blessin'gs
he enjoys, means t hat one falls short of
com plete exalt a tion . .Failing to obtain suob
for him self it follows a man ca nnot exalt
bis wife or children.
As impor<tan t, then, as is t he husband's
d uty to provide, a s best b e ca n. for the
tempor al n eeds of ib is fa mlily, it is I.MPERA'PIV·E tha t he pursue a course that will
provide for t heir spiritua l n eeds.
Seek not for r ic hes but for wisdom,
and rb ehold, t he mysteries of God shall
be unfo lded unto you, and TH EN YOU
SHALL BE MADE RICH . Behold, he
that hath eternal life is r ich.-Je>Sus
Chri st.

Men a re u.rged to come un to the ful ness
of the Priesthood in orde r t•:1at they may
partake of t he fulness of God's blessin gs.
So importan t is t his tha t t he Lord said:
Wo unto all those who come not unto
this Priesthood,

(m eaning the order of Priesthood t hat J oseph Smit h a nd some of his a ssociate s were
endowed with ) for all s uch will fail in
reac!bing t h e higest exaltation.
Since the social law of h eaven-the order
of AIJ.rabam--is a law of t he P.riesthood, one
cannot com e in to t he fllln ess without ob-eying tJba t law. And if h e does not t hus qualify he fail s in his promise to prov·ide for
bis own.
1

He hath denied the faith and is worse
than an infidel.

TEMPLE R I TES
A correspondent submits the following information, of historic value, taken from t he r ecords of the Church by Joseph Christensen of the
Salt Lake Temple, answering the question,
" When did full Temple rites commence in
Uta.b, especially in Salt Lake City?"

" Thia firs t sealing ordinance wa s perform ed in t:he home of Franklin D. R ic.bards, ·be having two wives seaJ.ed to him at
tha t t ime. 'I'he date wa,s the 13th of October, 1849. (Sa turday by H. K.) Th e Endowment H ouse was open on the 20·th of February, 1851. Endowments for the living, baptism fo.r t:he dead, seali'ngs for t h-a living
and sealings for tb.e dead couples weT.e performed in t·be Endowment House. ENDOWM.ENTS FOR THE DEAD were n o.t performled until in the St. George Temple In
1'877. President Brigham Young wa s in St.
Geo rge and took part .fn the introductiO'Il. of
t:h-e ordinances ther.e. Presiden.t Wilford
Woodruff wa·s made President of tJi,e T emple .
" Sealings fo r the living were done in the
Nauvoo Temple as well a s in the Endowm en t House ; but Endowm·elILts for t he d.ead
wer e not done until the St . George Temple.
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Thera were a few ch ildren sealed to t·heir
parents in tb e Endowment House, but not
many."
Another item of inter-est is mentioned by
.Joseph F. Smith (His. Record 194). "Af.ter
the opening of IJ1e St. George Temple, the
E ndowment House in Salt Lake City was
closed for ordinances. But af.ter the death of
President Young, w:1en it was found necessary to again op2n it, J was placed in
charge the1'eof, which position I filled until the summer of 1881, when the Muse wa.s
again clo.sed." (T,h is second closin g p1·esumably occurred after the dedication of
th«~ Logan Templ·e, May 17, 1884.)
The abo.ve information recalls to our
m ind the s tatentient published in TRUTH Of
Augus.t, 1936, Vol. 2:34, (also see Vol. 3:90)
in which Wilford Woodruff outlines to Samuel Roskelley, Pre-sid>ent of the Logan T empl e, t.be acts of Brigham Young in esita.blis·h ing the correct ordin ances to be admini st~red in U1e
T·emples. W>e r epeat the
statement here:
"Now concerning endowment, in all itls
phases. My own views are these~tllat we
oug.ht to follow out, as far as we can, the
pattern laid down by our leaders. I consider that if 1here ever was any man who
thoroughly understood the principles of the
Endowments it was Brig.b arn Young. He
had been with Joseph •Smith from the beginning of the Endowments, to th.e end, and
he understood it if any man did. And before his death he required me to write in a
Book, •every ordinance in the Ohurch and
Kingdom of Goel, from the FIRST TO THE
LAST, beginning with Baptism, to Lhe LAST
ORDINANCE performed, through every depal'tment of the Endowmenl:ts. I was ~v-eral
weeks doing this wriUog, and PNl·Sid-ent
Young corrected it all, until he got through.
T.ben he said to m e:
"'Now, there you have a pattern of all
the ord inances or Endowments for EVERY
TEMPLE WE S H ALL BUILD, until the
coming of the Son of Man.'

"Now, if I ever have anything to do or say
in any Temple on the earth, concerning the
Endowment, I would say: Follow the pattern tha.t Pres id•ent Young ha·s ·S et us, and
not deviate from it ONE IOTA. * * *
"Brother Roskelley, I have given Endowments * * * for twen ty years, and I received my Endowments under the hand of
t.he Prophet Joseph Smith. l clirected the
fixing up of th e Templ e at St. George for
giving Endowments, under the direotion of
Pres ident Young; since the rules are written for our guidance FOR ALL FUTURE
TIME, I feel very strenuous that in our giving Endowme nt s we should a ll work alike,
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and not
WORD."

deviate

from

tbe

WRITTEN

We regard it most unfortunat.e and a
grievous mistake on the part of the pres•ent
leaders of tbe Church that t·he rite.s and
ordinances as dictated by Brigham Young
a nd recorded by Wilford Woodruff, have
bean so changed, and, in. some instances,
entirely eliminated, that those who worked
in the Temples in earlier days find very little resemblance in some of tl1c ordinances
as administe'fecl then and now. Truly "they
have strayed from mine ordinances, and
have broken mine ev erlasting covenant."
(D. & C. 1: 15.) And truly, too, !:he absenoe
of revelation from heaven to guide tbe leaders in this day, as frequently admitted by
the present leaders, is mos t appalling!
ECONO MIC LAW OF HEAVEN

(IContinued from page 68)
from a wealthy man than from a poor man.
Tithing, then, as shown, will not 1<eep society leveled. The law of the SURPLUS
must be applied:
And a.gain, if there shall be properties in the
bands of the Oburch, OR ANY INDIVIDUALS
OF IT, more than is necessary for their support, ATER THIS FIRST OONSEO~TION,
which is a residue to be consecrated unto the
bishop, it shall be kept to administer to those
who have not, from time to time, that every
man who bas need may be amply supplied, and
receive according to his wants. • • •
And it thou obtainest more than that which
would be for thy support, thou shalt give it
into my store-house, that all things may be
done according to that which I ha.ve sa.id.-D.
& 0. 42:33, 55.

Then as the stewardship increases, not
only the t enth of the increase is r eturned
to the treasury of the JJord, but the surplus also, ancl in this way a righteous equality is maintained among the Saints.
It may be asked, why tithe both the
tent•h· a nd the surplus; why not confiine
tithing to the surplus? Such a measure
would .reach but a comparative few. Not all
[aithful stewards are capable of producing
a surplus over and above their "just
wants ancJ needs"; and yet all may be
blessed with an "annual interest" or increase. The principle of tithing the tenth
reach es all m en blessed with earning power, making workers of them in the great
gospel hive, while a portion. of them Dl\aY
be so blessed as to be ruble to pay into t•he
treasury of th e Lord both a tenth and a
s urplu s. From this view-point tithing the
tenth as well as the surplus is seen to be a.
most wise pr-0vision.
Wlbat is lhe incentive for a man of more
than average business abili ty to work for
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mo.re than he actually consumes, when. his
su rplus must be paid into the store-house
for the benefit of •his fello\v-men and for
the building up of God's Kingdom? Need
such a question be considered by mien who,
in accordance ·with the two great cotumandments, are trying to love their God wi·th
all their hearts, and their neighbor as themselves? Men worl~ for those the)• love. If
they do not love God O·bviously th·ey cannot
live the United Order-no more than water
and oil can mix. The two elements may
seem to nnite but do not do so.
·
Men of the world who are not possessed
of the light t'hat the Latter-day Saints
claim to have received, frequently set a
wholesome example in clistrib(1tiirg their
vast fortune·s for use of their fe llow-men,
although the system of distribution may
not a l ways be the wisest, according with
their understanding of right. Thus we have
a · Car.u.egie, a Rockefeller and many like
them. If StlC'h men with their · Hmited u nderstanding of the Gospel can approach this
great law of economJics so closely, ougM.
n ot the Saints g o the full distance?
Then, too. t>l1ere is a distinct satisfaction
in working one's neighbor. To see him
blessed, his childr en fed, clothed and educated must bring a pleasure t o the· heart
t•hat cannot be expressed in wor.cts. The
wise man said :
He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the L ord; and that which he
hath given w il l he pay him again.

Coveted riches can ker the soul. The
hide-bound capita.list knows not true joyh e is to be pitied.
Solomon again says:
He that trusteth in his riches shall
fall: but the righteous shall flourish as
a branch.
The liberal man deviseth liberal mea ns
and by his li berality .shall he five.

It will be unn·e cessary to dwell further
on this phase of t'he subject. Certain ly th e
joy tba t one gets in serving the ·Master by
he lping his fellow-men is am1ple reward for
the effort.

And I will rebuke the devourer for your
sa.kes, and he shall not destroy the fruits of
your ground; neither shall your vine cast her
fruit before the time in the field, saith t he Lord
of hosts.
And all nations shall call you blessed: for ye
shall be a delightsome land, saith the L ord
of Hosts.-Malachi 4: 10-12.

Under God's economic plan men are not
only r equired to pay into the Orde.r but, as
circumsta nces necess itate, may draw from
it. The machinery proYides for accumulations during "fat years" a nd for withdrawals during "lea n years.' Membership in the
Order, when functioning fully, is a paid up
insurance policy that cannot fail.
And t h's shall be the voice and common consent of the Order- that any man among you
say to the treasurer : I have need of this to
help me in m y stewardshipIf it be five talents (dollars), or if it be
ten talents (dona.rs), or twenty, or fifty, or a
hundred, the treasurer SHALL GIVE UNTO
HI~ the smn which he requires to help him
111 his stewa.rdship- * * *· D . & C. 104 : 72, 73.

1Such a marvelous arrangem ent spells r eal
security. U nder this law men ·will not be
driven to distract ion by "depressions'' or
the fear of business failur es. Unholy competition in business will cease t he1:e will
be no rooll1! fo r injustices. Greed and selfishness will disappear;
dishonesty w ill
cease to function. and men will work primarily uecause they want to and not because they have to. There will b e no worry
a bout the " bread and butter" supply of the
future. The manna never failed Israel so
long as Israel wa·s faithful. Under such a
system woman will g ravitate to her proper
sphere. She will not then be thrown into
the vortex of commercialis m and compelled to struggle, as now against t~1 e
grea te·r strength of men. She will be fre e·d
·from the tortures of a business life. Her lot
will be that of a home-ma:ker. Feminine
bea uty and maternal glory will crown her
life ; an d under this gr eat order of heaven
•her queenly graces will again establish
their rule in the heart s cf men· and then
as promised through the Prophet' Isaia!h will
"Th e branch of the Lord be beautiful' and
glorious, a nd the fruit of t he earth shall be
excellent a nd comely.'
1

(To be continued )

YOUTHFU L TRAGEDY

Another point is geJ·mane to the s u bject
at this point: Men possessing adequate
stewardships and improving on· them in
wisdom have the p.romise of the Lord that
He will " fight the ir battles"; He will open
the windows of heaven and pour out treasli're.s upon Niem even beyond their capacit ies to' receive:

Entries i;n a sma ll boy's diary :
Feb. 24.: Got an airgun for my birthday.
F eb. 25: Snowing. Can't go hunting.
F eb. 26 : Still snowing. Can't go hunting.
Feb. 27: Still s nowing, &hot at Grandma.

· Bring ye all t he t ithes ( consecrati~n tenth
surplus) i_nto the storehouse, that there may
be meat . m mine house, and prove me now
h erew,ith, sait h the L ord of hosts,. if. I will not
open you t he windows of heaven and pour- you
out a- blessing, that t here shall not be r oom
enough to receive it.

"Drink,' said the I rish lecturer , "is the
grea.te-st curse of the country. It makes yer
quarrel with yer neig-hbors. It makes yeir
shoot at yer landlord, and it makes yer m i.ss
him."

GREATEST CURSE

TRUTH
USES OF ADVERSITY
By B. H. Roberts

\Ve are informsd that tb e Lord God made
every plant of the field before it was in
the earth, and every herb before it gnew on
~ur planet. As vegetation was created or
made to grow upon some older ·z arth, and
t'i1e seeds thereof or the plants themiselves
were brought to our earth and mad12 to
grow, so likewise man and his help-meet
were brought from some other wor_cl to
our own, to people it \Vit h their c·:1ildn2m.
And though it is said t•aat the "Lord God
farmed man of the dust of the ground"it by no means follows that he was
"fon:r'1ed" as one might form a brick, or
from the dust of this earth. We ane· a.11
"formed-' of the dust of the ground,
thoug.h instead of being molded as a brick
we a.re broug•ht forth by the natural laws
of procnzatiou; so also was Aclam and his
wife in some older wo.rld. And as for the
st.ory of the rib, under it I believe the mystery of procreation is hidden. * * *
One step mone in this digression i.n order
that l 1111ay state furt'her that I believe it
consistent with right reason to say that
some of the lowliest walks in life, the paths
whic•h· 1sad into the dee pest valleys of sorrow a.nd up the most rugged steeps of advers ity, are the ones which, if a man t ravel in, will best a ccomplis h the object of his
existenae in tJiJ.is world. The st.ream tha t
leaps ove,r cliffs of rocks, N1ence goes tumbling down through some canyon's ruged defil'e, then divides into ba.b·b ling
brooks, now coquetting with the sunbeams
or dancing i·n the sheen of the moon, then
stealing into the s•hade as it meanders
t.hroug.h the me;idows, and then quickfmin g
its speed m!akes a fina.I rush down a rocky
declivity into the ocean-keeps its waters
pure; whi1e the stagna.nt llOOl is overg.rown
with sedges; i s a place for toads to knot
and gander in; breeds miasmata and i·n fe sts
the air with disease germs; its water is
impure a.nd it is altogJather unlovely and
undesirable. So it is with the life of man.
The conditions which place men where
they may arways walk on the unbroken
plain of prosperity and s,e·e k for nothing
but their own pleasure, are not the best
within the gift of God. For i·n stwh circumstances men soon drop into a position analogous to the stagnant pool; while those
who hav.e to contend with difficulties, brave
dan.g ers, endure disappoin tnl;e.nts, s.truggle
wit•:1 sorrows, eat the bread of adver sity
and drink the water of affliction, develop a
moral and spiritual strength, together with
a purity of lif.e and ch·a.racter, unknown to
the heirs of ea se , and wealth, and plea su.re. With the English bard , therefore, l b·elieve SVlEET A.R·E T<HE US.ES OF ADVEiRSfi': Y!
And with the S cotch poet I would say
1
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that those events, usually regarded as misfortunes,
Give the wit of age to youth;
They let us ken oursel';
T•bey make us see the naked truth,
The real guicl a nd ill.
Thou losses and crosses
Be lessons r ight severe,
Ther e's wit t:here, ye •ll get there,
Ye'll find nae other where.
W•hat the mountain gorge, the beatling
crags, a.nd steep declivities are to th e s tream.
- ena1bling it to dash on its course and by
its very motion purify itself- so are what
we usually denominate adverse circumstances to the life of man-they ar e the
mleans of development and of purification
only- the pathway of fiery trials is t'lle one
orda.ined o f God for his favored son.s.
In proof of this I direct you to th,e Ii ves
of the saints and the prophets; but above
all to the life of the Sons of God himself!
The life of the Prop'het J oseph Smith is an
illustration second only to tha.t of M.essiah.
He was wont to say;
"I have waded in tribu l ation lip-deep; but
every wave of adversity which has struck
me, has only wafted me that much nearer
to Deity.''
"Envy and the wrath of man have been
my common lot all the days of m,y life; and
for what cause it seems mysterious, un less
I was ordained from before the foundation
of the world for some good end, or bad, as
you choose to cal I it.
* * * It all has become as second nature
to me, and I fee l like Paul, to glory in tribulation, for to this day has the God of my
fathers delivered me out of them al l."The Gospel, p. 333 et seq.
D·ISOBEDIENT WOMEN

want to know .if God will love and re·
spect an.d send His a•ngels to one of my
wives, thougr.1 she were fifty, sixty, or a
·hund·r ed years of ag·e·, if she is disobedient
to me when I am as merciful, generous, and
kind a man to her a.s ever lived? :If she disobeys . 1nie, : persists in ta.king a course contrary . to .mY will and the· will of God all the
time, sa:ying, "I will do as I please, and
t'he angels will come and visit me?'' Neither God nor His Son Jesus Ghrist will send
lhe h9ly a ngels to minister to sttch a woman, and she ne:ed not tell about their coming to visit .her, nor a'bou t receiving revelations from heaven.- Heber C. Kim:ball, J.
of D. , 4: .22·6.
I

DETERM I NED

. "Who's that close-mouthed fellow over
there?'. .
"He . ain't close-mouthed. H e'.s just waitin'
for th·e janitor to come back with t•he spittoon.''- The Earth Mover (Aurora, Ill.).
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things concerning tll e Ohurch of Ghrist to
their understanding previous to their parEditor TRUTH:
taking -cf the sacrament, and being conI have been thinking a great deal lately firmed by the laying o n of the hands of t;he
of om· great necessity to keep all the com- elders, so that all things may be done in
rnlandments of the Lord, and of how prone order. And the members shall manife.s t beall of us are to become over-zealous in one fore the Oh urch, and also before the elders,
or more of the commandments to the exclu- 'b y a godly walk and conversation, that they
sion of all others. "Witli this in inind I have are worthy of it, that there may be works
carefully compiled the following, which are and faith agreea;ble tQ. the •holy scripturesa few of the laws of the Lord presented in walking in holiness before the Lord.-D. &
a very concise manner, and in such a way C. 20; 68-69.
as is likely to draw them to our :;i.,ttention in
And He took bread, and gave thanks, an•d
a more fo1·ceful manner than we are usually break, and gave unto them, saying, This is
apt to view tihem.
my body whic·h is given for you; do this in
Be·s ides, I think it appropriate at this time remembrance of me. Likewise also the cup,
to draw attention of the Saints and the after supper, saying, This cup is the new
world the fact that we are endeavo'l'ing to testarn~en t in my blood which is shed for
"walk in obedience to every commandment y·o u.- Lnke 22; 19-20.
that proceedeth fortih frcm the mouth of the
Therefore , may Geel grant unto you, my
Lord' and that we are not blind '.'hobbyists" brethren, that ye may begin to exercise
of a system; but rather that we . desire to your faith unto repentence, that ye begin
uphold and live by every law o~ the Lord, to call upon His Holy name, that He would
our God.
. · .
have mercy upon you; Yea, cry unto Him
.I trust t-hat these thoughts may pe .of use for mercy; for H e is mighty to save. Yea,
to ycu.-A Reader.
humble yourselves and continue in prayer
unto Him. Cry unto Him when you are in
And thou shalt love the Lord, ·thy God,
y·our
fields. yea over all your Hocks. Cry
with all thy heart, and with all t•hy soul, and
with all thy mind, a:11d with all thy .strength. unto Him in your houses, yPa over all your
This is tihe first commandment. And · the •household, both morning, mi·d-day and evensecond is like this, thou shalt love thy neigh: ing. Yea, cry unto Him against the power
bor as thyself. There is none ot•her com- of your enemies. Yea, cry unto ·him against
mandment greater than these.- Mark 12:35. the devil, who is an enemy to all ·r ightWithout faith it is impossible to please eousness. Cry u nto Him over the crops
of your fields, that ye may prosper in
Gcd.-1 John 3: 7.
them. Cry over the flocks of your fields,
Now faith is the assurance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things not seen. that they may increase. But this is not all;
ye must pour out your souls in your closets,
- He.brews 11:1.
and
your secret places. and in your wilderFor verily, I say unto you. if ye have
faith as a grain of mustard seed, Ye shall ness.
Yea, and when you do not cry unto t<he
say unto this mo1mtain, "Remove hence
unto yonder place", and it shall nmiove; and Lord, let your hearts be full, drawn out in
nothing shall be impossible u'nto you.- prayer unto Him continually for your welfare, and also for the welfare of those
Matthew 17; 20.
who are around you.
Then Peter said unto them, Repent and be
baptized every one of you, in tihe hame of
And no w behold, my beloved brethren, I
J esus Christ, for the remissirin of sins, and say unto you, do not suppose that ·this is
ye shall receive the gift of C1e Holy Gh.o st.- all, for after ye •have done all these things-,
Acts -2; 38.
if ye turn away the needy, and the naked,
H e t•hat believeth and is ba1>tized shall be and vi.sit not the siok and afflicted, and imsaved.-Mark 16; 1'6.
part of your su.bstance, if ye have, to those
Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto who stand in need-I say unto you, if ye
thee, except a man be born of water, and do not any of these things, be-hold your
the spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom prayer is vain, and availeth you nothing,
of GO"d .-John 3;5.
and ye are .a s hypocrites who do deny the
Now when the Apostles, which were at faith.-Alma 34; 17 :t29.
Jerusalem, heard that Samaria had received
And blessed· are all they who do hunger
the word of God, they sent unto them Peter a nd thirst after righueou'Sness; for they
and John, who when they were come down, shall be filled with the Holy Ghost.-Matprayed for them tihat they might .receive the thew 5; 8.
Holy Ghost; (For as yet H e had · falltin
0 Lord, s·how t hy servants how much
upon none of them; only t11ey were bap- thou requirest of the properties of the peotized in the name of the Lord Jesu.s.) Then
ple for a tithing,
.Jaid they their hands upon them, and they
Verily, thus saith the Lord, I require all
received the Holy Ghos·t.-Acts 8; 14-18.
their surplus property *. * * and N1is shall
The duty of mem.lbers after they are re- be the beginning of the tithing of my peoceived by baptism: The elders or priests are ple. And after thait, those who have t·hius
to have sufficient time to expound all
been tithed shall pay one-tenth of their inSTEPS ON THE WAY TO PERFECTION
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terest annually; and this s•hall be a standing law ' unto them forever, for my holy
Priesthood, saith the Lord.-D. & C. 119.
Behold, now 1s called today, until the
comling of the Son of Man) and v erHy it is
a day of sacrifice, and a day for the tithing
of my people, fbr he that is tithed shall
not be burned (at His coming.)-D. & C. 64;
23.
For if ye are not e qual in earthly thin gs,
ye cannot be equal in obtaining heavenly
things.-D. & C. 78; 6.
If thou lovest me, thou shalt serve me
and keep all my commandments. And behold, thou wilt remember the poor, and
consecrate of thy properties for their s upport, that which thou hast to impart unto
them, with a covenant and a deed which
cannot be broken. And inasmuch a.s ye impart of your substance unto the poor, ye
will do it unto me.-D. & C. 42; 29-31.
But if any provide not for his own, and
especially for those of his own house, he
hath denied the faith, and is wo11se t11au
an infidel. (I 'l'imot•hy 5 ; 8.) W110 th en is a
faithful and wise servant, whom his Lord
has made ruler over his household, to give
them m eat in due season? Blessed ls that
servant, whom his Lord, wh en H e cometh.
shall find so doing.--'Mark 13 ; 56.
But the laborer in Zion shall labor for
Zion; for if they labor for money they
shall perish.- 2 Nephi 26; 31.
And blessed are they who shall seek to
bring forth my Zion at that day for they
shall have the gift and the power of the
Holy Ghost.-1 Ne1>hi 13; 37.
And that thou m ayest more fully keep
thyself unspotted from the world thou shalt
go to the house of prayer and offer up thy
sacraments upcm my holy day; For verily,
this is a day appointed unto you to rest
from your labors, and to pay thy devotions
unto the Most High. Nevertheless, thy
vow.s shall be offered up in righteousness on
all days at all times. But remember that on
this the Lord s day, thou shalt offer thine
O\blations and thy sacraments unto the Most
Hig•h, cQlnfessing thy sins unto thy brethren
before the Lord.- D. & C. 59; !! : 12. And the
inhabitants of Zion shaH also obsen•e the
Sabbath day to keep it holy.- D. & C.. 68;
29.
Cursed are all t!hose that shall lift up the
heel against Mine anointed, saith the Lord.
and cry they have sinned, when they have
not sinned before me, .saith the Lord, but
have done that which was meet in Mine
eyes, a.ind wl1ich I commanded them.-D. &
C., 121; 1'6.
For verily, I say unto you, he that hath
the spirit of contention is not of me, but
is of the devil, who is the fath·e r of contention, and he stirreth up the hearts of men
to contend with anger, one with another.3 Nephi 11; 29.
It is given unto many to know the mysteries of God; n evertheless, they are laid
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untl c:r a strict command that they shall not
impart, only according to the portion of His
word which He doth grant unto the children
of men, according to the n eed and diligence
which they give uinto Him.- Alma 12; 9.
And the my·steries of the kingdom ye
shall k eep within yourselves; for it is not
meet to give that which. is holy unto the
dogs; neither cast ye your pearls unto
swine, lest they trample them under their
feet. For the world cannot receive that
which ye, yourselves, are not able to bear;
wherefore ye shall not give your pearls unto
them, lest they turn agai•n and r end you.Matt. 7; 10-11.
Behold, 1 sent you out to testify and to
warn the people, and it becometh every
man who hath been warned, to warn his
n eighbor. Therefore, they are left without
excuse, and their ains are upon their
heads.- D. & C. 88; 81-82.
A Word of WisdomJ- To b e sent greeting
not by commandment or constraint, but by
revelation and the word of Wisdom, showing
forth t·he order and will of Goel in the temporal salvation of all · stain ts in the last
days.-ill. & C. 89.
ln the Celestial glory there are three
heavens or degrees; And in order to obtain
the hig:hest a man must en ter into this order of the PriesU10od (meani•ng the New and
Everlasting Coven ant of Marriage.) And if
he does not he cannot obtain it. He may enter into the 01:11~r. but that is the end of his
kingdom, he cannot have a1n increase.- D.
& c. 131; 1-4.
•F-0r behold! I reveal unto you a uew and
an everlasting covenant; and if ye ab ide not
that covenant, then ye are dam1ned, for no
one can reject this· covenant and be permitted to enter into my glory. For all who
will have a blessing at my hands shall abide
the law which was appointed for that blessing, and the conditions thereof, as were instituted from befo.re the foundations of the
world.
Ancl as pertaining to the New and Everlasting Covenant, it was instituted for the
fulness of My glory, and he that receiveth
a fulne ss thereof must amd shall abide the
law, or he shall be damned, saith the Lord.
~n. & c. 1a2; 4-6.
But I have commanded you to bring up
your children in light and truth * * *. You
have not ·taught your children light and
truth according to the commandments. * * *
And now a commamdment I give u n to you
-if you will be delivered you shall set in
()rder your 9;wn house.-D. & C. 93; 40-42-43.
The earth will be smitten with a curse
unless there is a welding link of some kind
or other between the fathers and the children, upon some subject or other-and .behold what is that subject? It is the baptism
for the dead. For we 'w ithout them cawnot
be made perfect; neither can they without
ns be made perfect.- D. & C. 128; 18.
·
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Therefore, cease from all your light
speeches, .from all laughter, from all your
l ustful desires, from all your pride and lightmindedness, a nd from all your wicked doings.
See that ye love one a nother; cease to be
covetous; learn to impart one to another
as the gospel requires.
Cease to be idle; cease to be unclean:
cease to fi'lld fault one with another; cease
to sleep longer than is needful; retire to
th~ bed early, that ye may not be weary,
a.rise early that your bodies and your minds
·may be invigorated. And wbove all things
clothe you.r selves with the bonds of charitY.
as with a mantle, which is the bond of perfectness and peace.- D. & c. 8'8 · J 21 124
1'25.

'

'

'

Wherefore, my beloved brethren. if ye
have not charity ye are n othing, for Charity
never faileth. Wherefor e, cleave unto charity, wh·ich is tb.e greatest of all fol' all
things must fail'
. But Charity is the pure love of Chri st, and
it endureth forever ; and whoso is fou nd possessed of it at tb.e last day, it shall be well
with him.-B. of M., Moroni 7; 46-47.
No power or infleunce can or ought to be
maintained by virtue of the Priesthood, only
by persuasion, by long-suffering, by gentleness and meekness a nd love unfeigned-By
kindness and pure knowledge, which s•hail
greatly enlarge the soul with.ot1t hypocrisy
and without g uile'
Reproving betimes with sharpness, when
move_d upon by the Holy Ghost; And then
showm g forth afterwards an increase of love
towar·d him whom thou .hast reproved, lest
he esteem thee t-0 be his enemy, that ·h.e may
know that thy faithfulness is stronger than
the chords of death. Let thy bowels also be
f.ull of charity toward all men, and t-0 the
household of faith, and let virtue. garnish
thy thoughts unceasingly; Then shall thy
confi.idence wax strong in the pr esence of
G-0d ; And th e doctrine of the Priesthood
shall distill upon thy soul as the dews from.
heaven.
The Holy Ghost shall be thy constant
companion, and thy sceptre a n unchanginz
sceptre of righteousness and truth.· And
~hy domini9n shall be an everlasting dominion, a>nd without compulsor y means it shall
flow unto thee forever and ever. Amen.D. & C. 121 ; 41-4·6.
Thou shalt tak e tb.e things w.hich thou
Jiast receive:d, whioh .bave been given unto
thee in my scriptures for a law, t o be my
law to govern my church. And he th.a t doeth
according to these things shall be saved
and he that doeth them not shall be damn ed'
if he so continue.-D. & C. 42'; 59.
'
UN IQUE

Airman (after landing in a tree): "I was
trying to make a :new record."
Farmer: "You did. Youre the fi r st man
to climb down that tree before climbing up
it. "

GOD MOVES IN A MYSTERIOUS WAY
By Beppo

The people of Utah have frequently had
cause to observe the truth conveyed in the
above quotation. During the spread of tJ1e
gospel among the nations, incidents without
number have transpired illustrating its
tn1thfulness. Missionaries from ·z1on. 'have
ofttimes endttred cold, hunger and distress
without knowing whither to turn for alle'.
viation of their sufferings. At t he last h-0ur.
w1h:e,n "thick darkness involved them
round," rays of comlfort would ~ud de nly illuminate their minds, and pr-0spects, of
w.hich they had before no conception . would
?Pen u p, causing them to feel that thoug<b·
111 a mysterious way," God was still their
protector and friend.
I n some countr i·e·s the labor of preaching
"Peace on earth, good will to men," has
been attended wit'h great difficulty, and frequently with danger to life. Yet God has
ev:e•r been m indful of his servants, and in
various,
incom pr ehensi'b le
ways,
ha.s
"worked His sovereign will."
The poor Saints i.n Europe have often
been recipi•e nts of His merciful cane' and
protection, as thou-sands can testify. Th-e
silen t yea.r ners for deliverance from Ba,bylon, the f.ru gal, uncom!plaining spirits who
toiled Y'ear after Y<0ar to accumulate means
with which to emigrate, a nd Lllen gave it
to the needy elders, trav:eling in m idst,
have found sudden release wh·en a.JI Jrnman
probabilities were closed again st them. An
incident of t his kind was recently related
to me by ·Brother B-- -0f this city.
The narra toi· lived in the ancient town
of Leamington, England, where he fol lowed the trade of stone-cutter.
After joining the C'hurch he had exper·
ienced the divine blessing in various ways;
work was pl,entiful, his health was good a.nd
in his heart was t•he joy that nothing but
a knowledge of the gospel ca n bring.
In these circumstances he was visite d
by the t raveling elders, for whom h•e kept
open house; a nd frequently was his imaginatio.n wa·rmed at the thought of sometime
bein g ab!€ to emigrate to Zion.
W•hat, perha ps, would not have Jiappened
for ma.ny years, was 'brought about by an
accident which forced him to a bed of
sickness for several weeks. He was one
day assisting t o unload a large stone from
a railway ca.r, w.hen the chain " "hfoh was
faste ne r! around it, suddenly snapped a nd
the huge stone fie'11 upon Brother 18- -'s
leg, which· i.n a. momen t was badly fractured.
During the long il1ness which en sue d, the
tradesJllJen of the town contributed so Iib•eraIIy to his support that each week he received a sum of money g reate.r than his
wages had previously been.
After som e months had ela.psed, he w as
suddenly surpri&ed to learn that his employer had generously ordered his wages to
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be paid him as though he had been regularly at work.
By bhis generosity he was enabled to accumulate sufficient means for emigration,
and i·n a short time, he a nd his fam\i.ly were
landed safely in Utah.
There a.ne hundreds of in stances of this
nat ure, in which the Lord has shown that
"He will provide" fOT those who put their
trust in Him.
Impatien ce at what we consider wrong,
com plaint and anger at judgments we imagine to be unjust, hesitation in adopting
the principles advanced by His servants,
will never draw us n ea,rer to union and pe.rfection. (J.uvenile Instructor, Nov. 1, 1880,
Vol. XV, p. 243.)
MUST AB I DE THE COVENANT

T'bese are times of special peril to the
Sajnts. It is most urgent that the people
sh-0uld possess the spirit of r evelatio.n in
their own hearts. Thi·s ·i s obtained and retained by unwavering faith fuln ess to duty.
.A sound under standi.ng of the pri.nciples
of eternal truth and a:n unci'langeabt.e· .disposition to stand by them to the death, are
beyond price, being more valuable than the
riche·s of ·O phir, because th·ey will lead the
possessor to a never fading i.nherita.nce in
the kingdom of the Father.
The Eternal has decreed t!hat all things
that can be shaken wiU be subjected to that
process; therefore let t hose who claim to
·b e candidates for celestial glory be carefuJ
how they apologize for and justify those
whose course tends to darkness and a.postatize from the plan of life, lest filley not
only aid them in the way of alfona.Uon
from God and His church, and they contrrbute to their eternal disaster, but fillemselves lose the spirit and be seduced
into the same, departing from the truth.
Rather act the part of a brother and
friend, and point out to the individuals in
error their mistakes and exh-0rt them to retur.n to the line marked out by tbe light of
revelation.-Deseret News Edito,rial, September 22, 18&5.
PLEAS URE AN D H A PPI N ESS

Pleasure is bred of worldliness. S 1be is
the mother of self-in dulgence, wastefulness,
vanity, dissipation, dishonesty, failure and
ill •beal th. Happiness ls born of high ideals,
k indness, consideration, unselfishness, thrift,
honor, a-nd of each day'·s wo,rk well done.
Her children are contentment, success,
bright days and long years.
P leasure is hectic and lives on excitement, but happiness t•brives in the home and
in the daily taslc
1P 1easure has a vampish beauty which
cannot be denied, but it is of the rouged
and penciled type. Happiness bas a calmer
but more satisfying beauty.
P leasure wakes witob the eventide and
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stalks at night. Happin.ess rises with the
sun a nd walks all day at the side of h im!
who is worthy of her companions•bip.
Pleasure rides with prosperity and concerts it in to need. Happiness walks hand-inhand with poverty-and, endowing i t with
tile gifts of aspiration and thrift, turns it
in to affluence.
Pleasure may be bought. Happiness can
only be earned.- Contributed.
THE PR I CE OF POPULA RITY

The religion that obtains an •exalted popular ity amongst men, receiving t heir approbation an d support, cannot be of God; bu.t
on t he contrary, exactly in proportion as
the Oburch is of God, or has received of
His Spirit, even in that degree will be t~e
hosUJ.ity of the world. In illustration of this
fact did the Saviour foretell that t'he time
would come that they who put his follower s
to death would think they wer e doing God
s·ervice. TJ:lat positively Satan would so have
blin ded the understa.ndiong of the religious
worl d, t hat in their extermination of fill·e
servants of God from the face_ of th e
earth, they would, as ·it we1'e, be offer~ng
sacrifice to God, or doing a deed to recew~
the approbation ·Of heaven. * * *
If any suppose t"nat the kingdom of God,
in the last days, is a'bout to be ·esta:blished
with les·s difficulty tha.n formerly, they are
grossly mistaken: all history attests to the
contrary, and mod.e rn events speak as trumpet-ton·gued to bid t•he people of God to
beware, and pr.ay t'bat they may be enabled
to endure the things that shall come to
pas&, or they will n-0t be prepa1,ed to stand
before the son of Man. * * *
The mightiest struggle against the powers of evil is yet to come-fearful a.nd tremJendous will be the scenes that t'be present
generation shall witness; but 1'eot the faithful "fea,r .not, for it is their !Father's good
pleasure to give them tlbe kingd-0m", while
the tri1tls of their faith and patience will
all be found neces.sary to prepare them for
the enjoyment of its triumph and glories.
-Editorial, Mill. Star, 5 : 39-4'1.
Why locomotives are calle<l "she''. Because they wear jackets with yokes, pin-s,
shields and .stays. They have aprons and
laps, t<>o. Not only do they have shoes, but
they sport ,pum},}s and even lh-ose ·while
t hey drag trains behind them.
They also a ttract atten tion with. puffs a.nd
muffler.s and sometimes they refuse to
work. At s uch times th.ey need to be
switched. They :need guiding and requi.re a.
man to feed them. They all ·s moke, and are
much steadier w.hen they are h-Ooked up.
M'ind is t he master of the sphere;
Be calm, be steadfast, and sincere;
Fear is the only thing to fear.
Ella Wheeler Wicox.
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THE PEACOCK AND THE "OYSTER

P ·a .g e

should not exult oYer t hose who were born
to creep.

(From t·;1e Juvenile Tnstructor)
One day an oyster set out to cross a
PLAY i NG TRICKS
neck of Jan.ct to save himself a lo.1}!f swim
around it, a nd as he j·o urneyed along the
Boys a re given to playing tricks on each
dusty highway, content with thel 1 weather, other, and sometimes on some people whom
uh·e climate and his surroundings·; . he sud- they pain greatly-more tban their enjoydenly heard a harsh voice cryihg out for ment is compensated fo r. If tricks give pain
him to halt! As be rolled into· 'the· shade of to anyone th ey are to be condemned. Did
a p-igweed a peacock advanced ~v i uh a JorcL it ever occ ur to you, boys, b ow much m\Ore
ly strut, and demanded:
rleasure you might gain, i f your tricks
" How now, sirrah? \\There l}re · you going, wer e calculated to surprise and. give the
parties on whom they are played pleasure
and what is your errand?
instead
of pain? :aere is a story w:iich il. "I'm. simply crossing from w.~ter , to water, and. tired enough I am . I b~)ie.ve 1 have lustrates what we mean. Let eve ry boy who
been three good hours making li~lf a mile ... reads . it look O U t for opportunities to prQlbote his own character.
..··"T!br·e.e hours! Why I could'. strut over
A young man was s<tudying at a cpUege.
the distance in t'hree minutes! .Ah, . me, but
One afternoon he walked out with an inyou don't amount to much for ~ze. "
"No, a child can swallo w me .a.t ;:i. gulp." structor, and t-hey chan ced to see a n old
pair of shoes. w:1icb appeared to belong tO
"And you aren' t the least bit pretty."
"That's true. My shell is coarse and full a poor old man at wor k close by.
"Let us have a little amusement at his
of ridges.'
expense," said the student. ··suppose we
"And you can't sing.''
.should hide those shoes and conceal our"Not a note."
selves in th e bushes to watch his perplexity
"Nor fly?"
·w'h en he cannot find them."
''Not at all.,.
1
"Well, well, [ really pity you , Now t!hen,
"I can think of a better trick than that;'
if you want to see som!ething · gaudy, just
said the in structor. "You are rich. Suppose
ga.ze at m e."
.
you put a silve r dollar in foe toe of each
'T he bird strutted up and dqwn,:.·head up of his shoes; a nd then we will hide."
and tail spread out, a n d t he · . ()Jll'~e r was
The young m:a n did so. The poor man
compelled to say that it wa s fl sight to do finished his work soon, and went to put
sore eyes good.
on his shoe s. You can imagine bi s surprise,
''While you creep, I wal k, strut and fly." when he stooped down to pick out a peb"Yes."
ble as he supposed from the toe, and foun d
"vV11ile you wihi sper I sing.,.
a bright silver dollar; and when he found
"Yes."
still another in t-he other shoe, bis feelings
"While you tumble around ·in th e mud overcame him; he fell upon his knees,
and sand, I reflect all the colors of the looked up to heaven, and uttered a long,
rainbo·w on the la:wn.'
! :
.
fervent thanksgiving, in which 'h e tha nked
HI must admit it," sighed the oyster.
a kind Providence for sending some un"And while a pigweed s•h elter s you it known h and to save from perishing his si ck
takes a whole apple tree to. i\)':e . · me a and helpless wife, and his ohildren without
shade. You see- ?'.
bread.
And .the oyster saw. An ea&le ' had been
Do you wonder that the young man stoo-0
looking for a breakfast. The humble.. oyster, in his hiding place deeply affected? Young
hid·d en under t he weed, escapea,'h.fs piercing friends, when you wish to enjoy real pleasglances, but the gorgeous peaco.ck was in- ure in witnessing the p erplexity of others,
stantly seen and spottad. 'l'h~1'e· . ..was a see if you can not, som e way, imitate this
wh'irr, a scream, and the e agle. had. a scend- studen t. Such tricks ar e well worth being
e d with the vain-glorious bird. fii'st in !his performed.~Juvenile Instructor, 16: 245.
claws.
. ' -.
.,
'.'Come to think it over," said tiie oyster, When from our better selves
as he squinted his larboard eye" aloft, "It's We •have too long been parted
about as well to be an oyster under a pig- By the hurrying world, and droop,
weed as a peacock in the claws .9f ;i-n eagle. Sick of its business, of Hs pleasures tired,.
I guess I'll mJove on."
. ··:_ 1 ~· •.• •
How gracious, how benign is solitude.
Moral: Those ""ho were born · lei st.rut
- vVordsworth.
1
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AN OLD SONG

Who amoug the shouting millions
That g r eat J.,indbergh now aeclaim,
Utt.er praise and render homage
T o t:he Author or his fame'?

{A correspondeut submits the following verses
which h e states were frequently sung in the
"School of the Prophets" during the presidency
of Brigham Young, at which time the father of
the contributor, a member of the School, learned
them and sang them in his home.

Who among them credit l\Ia ster
With w•hat man was sent to do,
Ere the Eagle of the Ocean
O'er the wide Atlantic flew?

From these lines it will be observed that no
change in the Gospel as established by Joseph
Smith was tolerated. In that day, the leaders or
the Saints were ta.ught the Culness, Including,
of course, the relationship of F ather Adam to
the Christ to be, and a true Latter-day Saint
would have nothing less. What a change the
ravages of time have brought in the faith or
the Saints I- E ditor.)

Morse, the first to launch the lightning
On au erra nd of good c•heer,
Glorified the gift's great Giver.
Why not all that Name revere?
H e it was who flash ed the impulseSped t he arrow to its goal ;
H e the Pilot of the airplane,
Genius of its mys tic sou!.
Clothed He, too, his trusty servant
In the armor that availed,
Wh en the lure of things commercial
His integrity assailed.
1Not to swell old Mammon's coffers,
Carved this youth a deathless name.
Nourished he a noble.r passionGod s "big business" his high aim.
''WE," inde.ed, wrought out this marvel-

He above through him below.
Had there been no God in Heaven,
\\Tfhat would Fame of Lindbergh know'?
- Orson I". Whitney.
TACT

The,re a re good traits and bad traits
And all degrees between
From th.e heights of human kindness
Down to those we ciass as mean;
But of all the many habits
Man can boast of, it's a fact,
Th.er e are few to be compa red with
. 7 Just a little bit of Tact.
..

You may clim b Success's ladde r
Till you r each the very top,
You may drink from Fortune's goblet
Till you drain the final drop,
But if you would know enjoyn11ent
· That no years ca.n counteract,
In your dealings " rith your fellows
: Try a little bit of Tact.
In this Age of deeds accomplished

.Teamwork wins where one may fail,
Just because we pull together
Wheu ill winds blpw up a ga le;
For in business a.ha·· in pleasure
Cards against you all a re stacked,
H you can 't with everybody,
Mix a li tt~e bit of tact.
- Homer Hatfield R'hodes.
Are you in ear.nest? Seize th is very ruin·
ute ! V\That yo u can do, or think you can,
bEgin it! -GoeU1e.

WE BELJLEJV,E IN OU R GOD
We believe in Our God, the great Prince of
his race.
The Arch-Angel Michael, the An cie nt of
Days.
Our own F ather Adam, earth's Lord is His
plane,
Who'll coubsel and fi ght fo r His children
agal_n.
We bolie:ve In His son Jesus Christ, who iu
love
E'or his brethren a nd sisters, ca me down
from above ;
To die to redeem them from death, a nd to
teach
To mortals and spirits the Gospel we
preach.
We believe in the Bible. that came by the
Jew;
We believe.In the Book that is called Mor·"
mon, too,
The Doctr.i ne und Covenao ts, also every
word
That proceedeth forth from t he mouth or
the Lord.
We believe in the Gospel, the old-fashioned
plan
Unalter edi o ne whit by the wisdom of man;
Have fa ith and repen t of the sins you commit.
Be 1.Japtize(l. in water, . then God will remit.
'l'he Elders. will then lay their hands upon
you ;
.
The Holy Ghost giving-all thi ngs become
new ...
Your p.eace will be pure and be free from
a lloy 1
·
Your sou.I • .will be filled with unspeakable
foY,. l -

· ' I.T'S IN. THE BLOOD
Three l.Jlood transfusions were n ecessary
to save t he life of the lady pa tient. A
brawny ~-Qung Scotchman offered his blood.
Th e pa.t1ent paid him' $50.00 for t he first
pint, $25.00 for the second pint- but after
t he thiri:I pint she had so much Scotch blood
in he r she jus t gave him a le tter of recommendation.

·'
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THE SECRET PLACE
By Ethel Lundie

.

.He that dwelleth in the secret place or
the 1\Iost High, shall dwell under the shadow of the Almighly.-Ps. 91 :9.
There is a solitude which is not lonely :
Where those with souls to God attuned
can go;
An inward rest and quietude, that only
'l'he pure in h.eart can understand and
know.
A solitude apart from worldly glamour,
Where angels and their though-ts are always nigh;
A safe retreat, removed from fea r and
clamour,
'Tis called " The secret place of the Most
High. ~'

Within t>his "secret place·• in safe abiding,
The spiritualiy minded r est secure;
They listen for their Heavenly Fauh.er's
guiding,
And in the silen ce worship and adore.
'Tis there t•hey catch the thoughts of inspiration;
And in this "sec.ret place·· is a nswered
prayer;
''l'is there they rea.ch t:he mount of revelation,
And find the Infinite is everywhe 1~e.
And so t>Ms solitude is never lonely,
When Love, the Tuther-Mother God is
night;
The pure in heart. dwell in God's presence
only;
They know "the secret place of the Most
High."
- From ''The Epoch··
CONSTITUTION

T.he Prophet Joseph Smith said that ··T.ne
Constitution of tb-e United State s was given by the inspiration of God." But good,
virtuous and holy principles may be pe;rverted •by corrupt and wicked men. The
Lord was opposed by Satan, J esus had his
Judas, and this nation a'bounds· wit.h tr.aitors w'ho ignore that sacred palladium of llJberty and ·s eek to trample it under f.oot. Joseph SmJith ·said they would do so, and
that w.hen deserted by all, the elders of Israel wou ld ,r ally arou•n d Its sha ttered fragments a nd -save a nd preserve· it inviolate.
But even thi-s, good as it was, was not a
perfect instrument; it was one of t'hose
stepping stones to a future developme·nt in
the · pr.ogress of man to the Intelligence and
light, the power and union t hat God a.Jone
can impart to the human family. And while
we acknowledge as citizens of t4b-e U nited
States, the laws and institutions thereof
(w.hich by the way a.re very easily complied with), we have a hig'h-er law, more

noble principles, ideas that am m.ore elevated and expansive. principles that reach to
the w.hole ·human family, and which He will
contJ.nue to reveal to us.- John Taylor, J.
of D .. 21:31.
ENV YING SIR ISAAC

The t eacher was t rying to impress on the
c-hild1·en ·how impor tan•t had been the discovery of the law of gravitation.
"Sir Isaac Newton was sitting on the
ground looking at a tree. An apple fell on
his ·head a:n-d from that he discovered gravitation, Just think, ohildren," she added,
"isn't that wonderful?"
The inevitable small boy replied: " Yes•m,
au,: if he had been settin' in school lookin'
at .h.is books, h e wouldn't have discovered
nothin'."
CO MPEN SATION ?

A Ne·gro preache1: was talking to his
co-ngregation about sa lvation. Finally his
sermon was finished, and then he said,
"Now, Brother Smith, will y·o u take up th e
collection?'
At this point, an elderly man got u p and
started for the door, saying, "Parson, Ah
thought you said -s alvation was free-free
as the water we drink."
"Well, brother," replied the preacher,
"salvation is free and water is free, but
wrue1n we pipes it to you, you has to pay
fo: de pipin'."
MAKING HIS POINT

Preacher J ones .had u e·ver seen so mamiy
of his flock in ohurch at one time as appeared on Easter morning . .Several w~re doing their "once a year'' a nd, knowing that
many would not be prese!llt again for
months, Pastor Jones closed .his sermon
with a bit of a stinge·r . Said he: "And· n ow
my brethren, while I have this opportunity,
I would wis.h you all a very Merry Christmas.'
An old old negrn had just paid the last ins tallment on a small farm when the realtor
who •s old it to him said: "Well, Uncle Joe,
r will make you a deed to the farm now
since it has been paid for."
''Boss," the old darky replied, "If -i t am
all de same . to you I had m1uch rather you
would give me a mortgage to de place:·
The real tor, .some.how surpri-sed, said:
"Uncle Joe, .you don't seem to know .the dlfreJ"ence between a mortgage and a deed."'
"Wel~. may.be not;' said Uncle Joe reminiscently, "but I owned a small farm once
to which I had a d·eetl and de Fust National
bank had a mortgage, and de bank got de
farm."
Let my mind's sweetnes·s have its operation upon thy body, thy cloth es, a:n<l thy
·ha IJita tion.- Herbert.
..
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"Be.hold I wHl send yon Elija.h •the Prophet before ·the coming of •the great and
dreadful day of the Lord, and he shall
turn the heart of the fathe1·s to tJhe
children, and the heart -0f the cth·ildren to
their fathers, lest I come and smite the
ea1'th with a curse." This pas•sage will be
found in the 5th and 6.th ve1,se of •the 4th
chapte.r of the P rophet Malach.i.
Tlhe lattE1r-day 1S:aints wer e driven from
bheir homes in Jackson Coulllty, Missomi,
about forty-one years ago. A portion of the
mob commenced the outbrealr in June or
July, a nd among bhreir first deeds of violence
wa,s the dre struction of the printing office,
plundering .the storeth'Ous·e, and the tarring
•and feathering of Edward Partridge;, ithe
Bishop. 'Ifuis wa·s followed .by whipping and
killing the people and burning their houses,
and finally culminaited, on the 13th of October, in c1riving some fifteen hundred persons from them· 1homes, on the public land·s
which they J1ad pt11·c.hased and received ti·
tles for from the U. 1S. T he.: people thus driven. went iruto different parts of •the State,
·tihe gr eat body of hllem, however, taking
shelter in the Oounty of Clay.
The settlements in Jackson County were
commen ced on the principle of the. Jaw of
consecration. If you read rtlhe 1•evelation s
that were given, and the manne.r in whiah
they were acted upon, you will find •that th,e
brethren broug•hrt, before the Bishop and
his counselors, their property and consecrated it, and with ithe money and means
thus consecrated lands were- pttrc.hased and
i11heritances and steward-Sihips dis·tribut~d
among the people, a ll of whom 1regard,e d
their proper ty as the property of the Lord.
There were, .however, at that period, pro-

fessed Laitter-day Sain ts, who did not see
propeir to a bide by this law of consecration;
•they thought it wa·s their privilege to loolr
after "n umber onie", and some of ·th'e m,
believing that Zion was to become a very
great city, and that being the center stake
of H, th,e y purc-h•a:sed tract-s of land in the
vicinity with the intenUon of keepi1n·g .them
until Zion became the beauty and joy of the
who,l e world, when they thougiht :they could
sell their lands and make themselves very
rrich. H was probably owing to this, in part,
that the Lord suffer ed the enemies of Zion
to rise against her.
The members of the Cb.urc.h at t hat period
wer e v€ry indusrtrious, frugal, and lawabiding, and there was n o possibility of
framing any ctba•rgeis o.r claims againsrt·
them by legal means, and the published
manifesto, upon which •the mob was collected, boldly aisserted that -the civil law did not
afford a guarantee against this people, consequently they formed •themselv-es into a
combination, a lawless mob, pledging to each
other "t.hieir lives, their prope11ty and their
sacred honors" to drive bh'e ' 11\IIormOll!S"
from theiir midst. From thait hour the hea1~t
of every Latter-day Saint has been occasionally wanned with th•e feeling-may I
be p·er.mitted to live UJD1til the day when
the Saints sh•a.U again go to Jackson County, wth-Ein they .shall build the T emple, the
ground for which was ·dedicated, a n d when
•the Order of Zion•, as it was then revealed,
Sibal! be carried out! And it h a·s been generally unde-rs-tood among us that the redemption of Zion would 'IlOt occur upon any
other princip.Je than upon thiait of th e 1'aw
of consecr ation.
Forty years a'llld more have passed away
since these events itook place. We •have been
driven five times from our homes; five
times we have been robbed of our inheritances. Our leader s a nd presiding office~·s
•h ave hoon killed, an d n ot in 1a ·s ingle inrsta•nce, in any State or Tenritory wher·e we
have lived, has th'e law been magnified in
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thre protection of the La titer-day Saints, until we were driven into these mountains. In
183-l, Daniel Dunklin. the G-Overnor of i\I issouri , said -the laws were ample, a·nd the
Constitutiou was ample but the prejudices
of the people were so gl'eat that he and the
other au•tborities of the State were powe1··less to execute the law for the protection
of the Mormons. We have had one protector
-our Fathe.r in heav.en , to depen{l upon:
but governol's, judges, r ulers, officers of
any kind, .high or low, 1h·ave tlltterly f1ailed
to extend protection to the La Her-day Sa.i1mts.
God a lone has been our p11otector, and we
ackn owle dge ibis hand in every deliveran ce
we have .hi1therto experienced.
Sev·e ral 1times th·e Church has macle advances to organize the Ordeir of E>n.ooh as
it was revea led in the Book of Covenants in
part, and in the ancient history of rt he Zion
of Enoch; these advances, however, t•he
Sain ts did not see m preparzd to receive. vVe
have beern gather ed from many nations, a.nd
we hav e brought ma.ny notions and traditions with us, a nd it has seemed that with
these notions and t raditions "·e could
n ot dispense. llll 1838, an attempt was
made fa Caldwell Coun ty, Missouri., the
Latter-day-Saints owning all the lauds
i•n. •t he county, or all that wer e con.si!lered
of any va.lue. Ti1ey organized Big Field
U n ited Firms, by which they intended to
consolidaite their property and to regard it a·s
!)h·e proper1ty of the Loxd, a nd themselves
only as stewards; but they hiad not advanced so far in this matter a·s to perfect
-thei.r system before they were broken up
and driven from the 1S'tate. I un{lerstand
t.hait three ·hund r ed and eigh.teen thousand
dollars in runney was paid by the ·Saints
·t<> ·th e United States for lands in the State
of Mi ssouri, not one acre of which any o::ie
or us has been pe rm iti~d to enjoy or to liYe
upon since t·:1e yea.r 183'8 , or the Spring of
l 839; though at the time of the expulsion,
-the Commanding General. John W. Clarke,
info1med the people t hac if t'.ley wo .1ld renounce their religious fai th -they could re·
main on the.ir lands. H e said that they were
skillful m eo'.lanics, industrious and orderly,
and had made more imp rovem-ents in three
years than the other inhabitants Jrnd in fifteen, a•Dtd if they would r.e.nounce ubeir fai·th
they could remain. But they must bold 11-0
m o•re meetings, prayer m eetings, prayer circJes or councils, and they must hav·e no
more Bi·sbops or Preside nts; and in vie•w
Of ·their re fusal to compl y with these con<liti•Ons, t he edict of banishment, issued by
the Gove1rmor of the Sta.te, was executed by
thi·s general with an a rmy at hts 1heeJ.s, and
thie Latte11-day 'Saints wer e d1riv·e n from
their happy homes, a n<l .tbousancls of t•:1em
scattered to the. fou1r winds of heaven .
Since our a rrival in these valleys, sermons have been preaohed from year to
yea1', to illustrate to us Ute. principles of
oneness. '¥e find t hat we are one, generally,

in faith. ·we believe on the Lord J·e.sus
Christ; we believe in the first prin ciples of
.the gospel~tbe doctrines of l'e.pentance,
and baptism fo1· Ui.e remission of sins, the
laying on of hands for the gift of the Holy
Ghost and the resurrection of t:ie dead; we
readily receive, by the power of the Holy
Spirit, manifested to us through the Prophets, bhe doctrrine of bapU.sm. for the dead ,
itne holy anointing and the law of celesUal
marriage. This principle came in opposition
·to all our prejudices, ye.t when God revealed it, his Spirit bor e testimony of its
t ruth, and the Laitter-day 1Saints received it
a lmost en masse. In order to make a s•tep
in the right dir2ction, and to prepa1re the
people •to return to Jackson Coun ty, the
principles of co-ope ration were taught aml
their practice entered into; a nd for the
purpos·a of instrnctil1g a·nd encouraging the
minds of the people upon t.he benefits of
united a ction:, from .the earliest settlement of
this T e1,ritory to the present time, th·e. presiding E lders of the Church have, ever y Conference, end-eavored to impress upon their
minds bb e n ecessity of making themselves
self-supporting. We ·have looked forward .to
t•:-te day when nabyl on would fall, when we
could not draw our supplies from her midst,
and when our own ingen ttity, talent and
skill must supply our wants. T•h e effect of all
this in s-truotion is, that we have made ·s ome
pnogress in many direction s, but not so
much a·S could have be·an desh'ed.
The cuHivation of cotton was introduced
in the South (sout h ern Utah). Sheep-b•ree-ding has been ex-ten sively adop1ted, n·umerous
factoir ies .have been erected to ma nufacture
both the wool and t h e cotton produced. s~v
eral extensive tanneries have also been established for the manufaotu.re of hides into
leather, and various other kinds of busincess
have been introduced with a view to making ourselves self-supporting.
VVi·thJn a few years the raHroad ha·s been
construoted through our T·erritory, and the
ex pense of freighting has been greaitly r e<luced. Mines w.hich, before the railroad was
built, we1'e perfectly worthl ess, have been
developed and made to pay, and the mind1S
of many people seem to have been impressed with ·th·e. idea that we may expect
some regular, gener a l bu siness to grow ont
of the prroduction of the mine·s, and a g.reait
n11any have been led to neg.Ject ·h-ome manufacture-s, and to de pend upon purchasing
l'rom abroad. Some se.ttlem e n,ts have, however, ·ex·e,r ted themse lv es ·consid·erably to
J)rodu·ce clothing, a nd many -articles wit.bin
themselves. 'Dhie se circumstances are a1,1
clear before us. You go thr ough Utah county, ·today, and say to a farmer, "Have you
got any sorghum to sell?" "No, haven't
raised amy for two or three years; sugar got
so cheap, we could not s·e ll it." "I suppose
you .have plenty of sugar," "::-J.o, we are out
of sugrur, we haven't a.ny money to buy it
wi·th." This i·s the position which our course
1
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ot: life .has Jed us to, and whic·h \\'e already
begin to feel.
'rhere is another principle connect <d wi·th
this matter ·w hich we s-h.ould cons ide r, and
that is, when we a's a community, iu rthe
valleys of the mountain's, provide for our
own wants, we aI'e not subject to th e fluctuations and difficulties t·hat result from a
money panic. or an interrnption in the Clll'r ency. W11eu we came to this Conference a
gl'eat many of u s came with the determination to take such measures as should place
us as a people on an independent footing.
and 11ence we t1'ropose through our br .: thren.
to go to work anid organize a united order.
Th ere is a t present a deficiency in our organizaition so far a s our business relations
ar2 con cerned. Of course, in every settlem ent, t here aTe many industrious men, then
th ere's some who are schemers ; ar:tl as
each man looks o ut for himseH, tha t good
principle which the Savior •taught so st·rongly, that a man s hould love the Lord his Goa
with all his ·heart, n1nitl his neighbor as himself, is in a grea t measure forgotte n, and a
few gather up the PTOpe1,ty, while many of
th e laboring m en, who do most of the \\'Ork.
c~me out a t the end of the year behind,
without a fnll supply of the necessaries of
life. To avoid this, a U.niite.d Orde•r would
organize a community so that a'll the inge.n uity, talent. skill. and energy it 11ossessed
would inme to the good of the whole. Thi .;
is the object and design in the E•Stabisbm ent of these organizations. lt is perfectly
certain that there is in every community a
sufficient amount of skill and ·e.nergy and
labo1r to supply its wants. and put all its
meml:: ers in possession of every n ecess ity
and comfort of life, if all this skill and energy be rightly directed. We proposz to
tal< e measures to direct aright the labor
that we have in our possession, and lay a
founcla tion for comfort, happiness, plenty
and tlH~ blessings of life wi1thin ourselves.
W e, further, do not believe that Latter-day
Sa!nts. in the. service of the Most High, ca~
enJoy that 111gh d egree of respect in the
pre~ence of the Almighty to which they are
entitled. w.hen they are biting, devouring,
s having, .s kinning, and maneuvering, autl
out-maneuvering and getting the a.dvantao·e
of each other in li ttle petty deals. W e wa~1t
to see these tbing·s cease entirely, for we
know that we can n ev·er be prepared f01·
the coming of the SavioT only by uniting
and becoming one, in temporal as well a s
in . s piritual thing·s, and being prcpa.recl to
en.Joy the blessings of ex,a•ltation.
1'he principles of life, w·hich we now present for the consideration of the Latter-day
Sa in ts were carried out in times past. as
'\e l'~ad in the Book of Mormon, among the
Neph1tes and Lamanit-e.s, who each enjoyed
oyer n ·11 undred yea.rs of un.ity, peace, hap~nn ess and plenty, a·s the result of a.dopt·
rng the system of unity and if we will uni.le
in on e, acting in good fait·h , every man es0

teeming his broth er as himseH, regarding
not what he possesses a,s his own, bu·t the
Lord's, all carrying out these principles, t he
result is certain- it is the enjoyment of t:b.e
Spirit of the Lord, it is the light of eternity,
it is the abundance of the things of this
ea rth; i.t is an opportunity to provide educat1on for -0ur children, amusement a nd int·erest for ourselves, a knowledge of Nie
t hings of tile l\ingllom of God, and au
s ciences whioh are embra ced therein, and
an advance in the work of the last days,
prepa·ra tory to the r e demption of th·e center stake oE Zion."
Brethren and sisters, th ink of these
things, and as the spirit of the Almighty
was in your hearts when you received
the laying on of hands and the baptism
of the H o ly Spirit, bearing testimony
that the Gospel of Jesus Christ was true,
seek with all yo u r hearts, and know, by
the sa me spirit, that the establ ishment
of the United Order, is another step towards the triumph of that great and
glo rious work for which we are continu ·
al ly laboring, namely the dawning of the
Millennium and the commencement of
the reign of Christ on the earth.
This is the work of the Alm 'i ghty. These
principles are from God; they are for our
£,alvation, and unless we remember and
abide in them our progress will be slow.
If we are slow to learn and progress, but
try to carr~ out the purposes of God, he
will not cast us off. He has been very pa.tient with us these forty years, and he
may continue to be so. But understand
that the hearts of the fathers must be
turned to the children and the hearts of
the children to the fathers. A unity must
exist, the Latter-day Saints must love
one another, they must cease to worship
this world's goods, they must lay
a
foundation to build up Z ion and to be one
in order that they may be prepared fo;
the great day that shall burn as an oven.

I bear my testhn-0niy to you of the truth
of t h e Gospel of Jesus Christ, of the Book
of Mormon , of the ministry 1of Joseph Smith
•and of •his Servan.ts, the Eliders that were
called of the Lord by him, Brigham Young
and •the Apostles and Elder·s who have be.Tu
these t·e.stimonies 'lo the nations of the
earth, and I say, brethren, g ive diligent
heed to .these things, lest by any means w e
S·hould let -them slip and come short of ent ering into rest.
May .vl1e ·Mrn·siugs of Israel's Goel be upon
you forever. Am en.

GLORY AND POPULARITY

GI01·y is safe when it is des erved· it is
not so with popularity, one lasts lik:e a mosaic. the other is effaced lil\: e a crayon
tlra wiug-.-De Bo11fflers.
1
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F ae-si mi le of Revelation Rece ived by President John Taylor, September 26-27, 1886.

Responding to nume rous r equests, we are
producing a facsimile copy of t he R evela·
tion of the Lord to President J ohn Taylor,
written in the la t ter s own hand on t he
morning of September 27, 1886. Though the
document is dimmed by age (about 50

years) the writing is r emarkably clear.
H owever , to r ender it more easily read \\·e
reproduce the wording, as follows:
MY SON JOHN, you have asked me
concerning the New and Everl asting Cov-

TRUTH

enant a nd how far it i s binding upo n my
peopl e; thus saith the Lo rd: All commandments that I give must be obeyed
by those calling themselves by my name,
u n :ess they are revoked by me or by
m y aut hor ity, and how can I revoke an
everlasting cove nant, for I the Lord am
everlastin g and my everlasting covenants
cannot be abrogated nor done away with,
but t h ey stand forever.
Have I not given my word

in

great·
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pl ainness on this subject? Yet have not
great numbers of my people bee n negligent in t he observance of my l aw and
the keeping of my commandme nts, and
yet have I borne with t hem these many
years; and th is because of their weakness-because of the perilous times, and
furthermore, it is more pleasi n g to me
that men should use their free agency
in regard to t hese matters. Nevertheless,
I the L ord do not change and m y word
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and my covenants and my l aw do not,
and as I have heretofore said by my servant Joseph: All those who would enter
into my glory must and shall obey my
law. And have I not commanded men
that if they were Abraham's seed and
wou ld enter into my glory, they must do
the works of Abraham. I HAVE NOT re.
voked this law, NOR WILL I, for it Is
everlasti ng, and those who will enter
into my glory ml.1st obey the conditions
therof; even so, Amen.

So much ha s been spoken a nd written
regarding this revela tion-bot'h in affirmation and denial of its existen ce and authenticity we deem it proper to r e})ea.r se som e
facts pertaining to it:
W1ben John T aylor cam e to the Presidency of the Ch urc'h cl eying the October Conferen ce in 1880, t'h er e was a s pir it of revolt
among its me mbe r s a.g ains t t he principle of
plural nmrriage. The Church lla d accepted
tbe princip1'e in 1852 a s a law pertaining to
salvation. But because of Jack of fai th
among the Saints encouraged by their sectarian traditions wh ich glor ified the law of
m onogamy as the ideal' m a.r riage system,
Celestial ma rriage r eceived but scant suppor t by the m. A desire fo r sta tehood, too,
was uppermost i11 t he hearts of m any. The
Sain ts were chafing under the yoke of territorial "carpet-bag" government, local self
governm en t being denied them. Con gress had
enacted m easures against the marriage system of the Church, a nd the Supreme Court
of the nation ha d deciared the sam e constit utiona l. Many of the brethren we)·e being
imprisone d for disobedience to t he Civil
law. Messages r eached the Sa in ts ·e manating from le ading members of Congress a nd
fr om the P resident of the Un ite(! States
beaiing prolUlises of political emancipation
if they would conform to the secular Jaw ;
a lso bearing the threat of a confisca.tion of
the property of t·he Church an d the disfranchisemen t of a l) chur ch m embers,
should they refuse to do so.
It was in the tnidst of this quagmire of op.
posing opinion s that t he . L or d revealed
thr oug h the Prophet, J ohn T aylor, th-e "call
and appointment" of Heber J. Grant a:s am1
Apostle; and Seym our B. Young was ca.li ed
to fill a vacancy in the •Presidency of the
Seventies, provid ed he would enter into
plural marriage; "for', said the Lord, "it
is not m eet that men who will not abide
my law shall preside over my P r iesthood."
'fhis revelation cl'ea.r ly indicated the opposition of heaven against the laws of Congress prohibiting plural marriage. The Lor d
ha d inspired the Constitution of the United
Sta tes, under which documen t religious worshi l) r eceived protection ; and since Congress now sought to deny certain citizen s
th e right of worship, the Lord ignored its
laws a nd coun s·ell ed adher ence to the la.ws
of H eaven. This one fact, establi shes be-

yond doubt or cavil t he unconstitutiona lity
of the anti-polygamous law s so far as Heaven is concerned; a lso the Lord's attitud·e1toward such la \\'S. However, as stat ed, the
Saints had little fa ith . They were bent on
obtaining statehood, and "being like other
people', at any cost. It was an other case
of Israel dema nding a king. T he P riesthood
of God offered little of th e gla mour th at
kings of other nation s disp.Jayed- and Israel wanted a king. (I Sa m uel 8.) T he
Mormon s wanted statehood and were willing to seyrender t heir most sacred heritage
for it. As eviden ce of such willingness we
need but quote from a l)etition addressed
to the President of the United States by
the First P residency and the Quorum of
Twelve, begging fo r amn esty:
We the .First Presidency and Apostles of tile
Church of Jesus Obrist of Latter -day Saints, beg
to respectfUlly present to your Excellency the
following facts :
We formerly taught to our people tha.t polyg.
a.my or Celestl al ma.rria.ge as commanded by
God through Joseph Smith was right; that it
was a NECESSITY to man's highest exaltation
in the life to come. * * *
To be a.t ,pea.ce with the government AND IN
HARMONY with their fellow citizens who a.re
not of their faith, and to sha.re in the confidence of the Government and the people, our
people have VOLUNTARILY put a.side ·something (plural marriage) which all their lives
they have believed to be a sacred principle. Contributor 1 3: 1 9 7.

In cont rast with this a ttit ude, it is fi tting here to quote th e im morrtal an wser of
the ·three Hebrew child·r en to king Neubcharlnezzar who th.r eatened to cast them into a
fiery furn ace fo·r refusal to worship t he
"golden image" th·e king had set up. Said
they:
0 Nebuchadn ezzar, we a.re not careful to answer thee in t his matter.
If it be so, our God whom we serve is able to
deliver us from the l>urning fiery furnace, and
htl will de)iver us out of thine ha.nd, O king.
But IF NOT, be it known unto thee, O King,
THAT WE WILL NOT SERVE THY GODS,
nor wor sh ip t h e g olden image which thou hast
set up.-Dan. 3: 1 6 -18.

But t he Saints of the early eighties were
not like the Saints in the time of Da niel,
and the spirit of "surren der" prevailed
among t hem.
At this time a self-a ppoin ted commit tee
draft ed a Ma nifesto for P resident Taylor 's
consideration. He was in hiding at the
home of John \V. Woolley in Center ville,
Utah. T he document was discussed wit h him
on Sep tern ber 26, 1886. H e informed t'he
committee, whose chairman was Gsorge Q.
Cannon his fir st counselor, he would talrn
the matter up with the L ord before rendering a decision.
It ·was during the night of S eptember 2627, 1886, that the Lord Jesus Chiist and
the Prophet Joseph Smith appeared to tile
venera ble P residen t a nd re-a ffirmed to him
the order of heaven with r efer ence to the
marriage covenan t. It was upon this oc-
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casion that the revelation mentioned was
made kn-Own to the few trusted Saints
(thl,rteen, including President Taylor) then
at the WooHey home; also that John Taylor, as President of ·Priesthood, set certain
brethren apart to the calling of Elijah, with
authDl'ity to perpetuate the principle of Celestial marriage in the earth. The Prophet
stated that a d.o cument similar to the one
presented to him would at some future time
be signed, but that t•he celestial order of
heaven MUST go on under the direction of
the Priesthood. These men thus commiss ioned were John W . Woolley, Lorin C.
Woolley, George Q. Cannon, Charles H.
Wilcken., and Samuel Bateman..
(:See
TRUTH 2: 118.)
The revelation speaks for itself. It came
Taylors inquiry
"concerning the New and Everlasting Covenant and how far it is binding upon my
(the Lord's) people." It will here be observed that President Taylor did not ask for
thle privilege of signing the 1uanifesto presented to him, but did m.ra.ke inquiry as to
the binding force of the "New and Everlasting ·Covenant" under the conditions existing.
The Lord's ans,ver makes it clear that
ALL His commandments MUS·T be obeyed:
that an eve1·lasting covenant, such as the
Celestial marriage c-0venant, cannot be revoked nor clone away with, that while men
have their agency to act as they deem proper in the matter, those expecting to enter
into the glory of God, "M'UiS·T and SHA.LL,"
obey Hi:s law. Said the Lord, "I HAIVE NOT
REVOKED T1H1JS LAJW, NOR WILL I, FOR
IT IS EVERLAS·T ING, AND THOSE WHO
WILL ENTER INT:O MY GLORY MUISrI'
OBEY THE CONDITIONS THEREOF."
in answer to President

As to the genuineness of the revelation:
\Ve have its verification from the lips of the
late John W. \Voolley, for years in charge
of the ordinance work in the Salt Lake
Temple, and in whose home the revelation
was given and \v'ho was one set apart for
the special work mentioned; also th·e testimony of Lorin C. Woolley, son of John
W. Woolley, an Apostle of the Lord Jesus
Christ, ordained under the hands of Brigham Young, for years a body-guard of Joh11
Taylor, and one of those set apart for the
speciail work. We also have the testimony
of Daniel R. Bateman, son of Samuel Bateman, another of those set apart. Daniel R.
Bateman is still living. He was at the meeting referred to, c-0piecl t'he revelation from
the original t ext into his journal, and hesitates not to testify of its genuineness to the
many who have read it; also to the fact
that his father was one chosen to continue
the cause of celestial marriage. Elder Bateman wa·s also a body-guard of President Taylor, and for years was on the police force
of Salt Lake City. He is a man of probity
and no one interviewing him will question
his honesty nor the soundness of bis attitude a s he viewed the situation with ,refer-
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ence to the events under discussion.
All these testimonials have been heard
from the lips of the brethren involved by
doz.ens of men now alive. Indep·e ndent of
these testimonies, all of which the writer
has heard from the lips ·Of the breth·r~n
mentioned, he 1receivErd the gist of the same
from the late Presi dent George Q. Cannon, then a counselor to Wilfo.rd W-0odr}.lff
in the First Presidency. President Cann.on,
in a conversation with the writer in the
late nineties, in which he justified his son,
Apostle Abraham H. Cannon entering into
the plural marriage relation since the
Wo·o druff Manifest-0 of 1890, said in effect,that President John Taylor had perfected
a't'l'angements for the perpetuation of the
principle -0f plural marriage independent of
any action the Sain ts might take to sus,pend or repudiate it, and -that his sou
Abraham had done nothing pertaining t0
th·e taking of a p'1ura1 wife, save that which
he was instructed to do by those presiding
over him .
·
1Such an array of t estimony coming from
irrefutable sources is unassailable and irresistible, and entirely ample to establish
the facts. Yet there is another source of informatio111 that, for histo-rical purposes,
should be recorded here. It is collateraol in
its nature, but tends strongly to prove an
action by the Priesthood looking to the perpetuation of the practice of plnra'l marriage
even though the Ohurch should discontinue
it.
Uncl.er t!he Edmunds Act flor the suppres·s ion of polygamy, a commis·s ion -0f
five men, denomjinated the "Utah Commission," was created. The members of th1e
Commission were, of course, non-Mormon
and, until appointed by the President of
the United S.tates, were non-resident of the
Territory of Uta.h. Angus M. Cannon,' P.resident of the Salt Lake Stake of Zion, had testified in court in a case involving the eschea ting by the Gov·ernment of the Churc·h
prope!'ty, especially the Temples and Endowment House, that plural marriage had
ceased in the Ohurch and that no such cernmoniEs wern being performed either in the
Temples or Endowment House. On the
strength of this showing by President Cannon the Mormons urged their right to statehood. The "Uta·h Commission' reporting to
Washington on the matter, September i24,
188·8, pointed out that while SUC'h marriages
may 1Ji.ave discontinued in the places m eutioned, yet "before declining · to sanction
such mia.rriages," the leaders "had pr-0vided
other means and p1laces for their solemnization." The clause refened to in the report
r eads:
This testimony has been referred to (by the
Mormon people) as proof that the Church is
now free from the imputation of inculcating or
sa.nctioning violation of law. It may be observed
that no authoritative publicity of such a change
has been given; that it came out incidentally in
proceedings in court, and the source of the in-
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formation, that fact that it was

desirable to

i.- show the Church property was not used tor un-

l awful purposes, and the nature of the evidence
' gives to it a suspicion that under license the
'' Church, befo1·e declining to sanction sucl1 marriages, had provided OTHER MEANS and
PLACES for their solenmization. It had appeared by testimony in court some years ago
that marriages could, by licence, BE SOLEMNIZED ANYWHERE.
.

God's Prophet, John Taylor, acting in his
·o ffice as President of P riesthood, and under
instr uctions given h im on the occasion of
the r evel a ti on being discussed, selected a
body of men, giving them the necessary authorit y and instrnctionis to see that the
principl·e of plural ma rriage was perpetuated. This fact had doubtless been w''nispered into the ears of members of the Utah
Commission, and was the basis of their
charge that "othe.r mjeans" and "places" had
been provided for. T he "other means' were
that the Priesthood relieve the Churc•h as
an organization of t he responsibility of sponsoring such marriages, it being the natural
function of t'he Priesthood to t hus act-the
law . b eing a "law of the Pri-esthood." (D .
& C. 132: 6·1 ). From now on the Priesthood
was to act independent of the Ghurch in
su ch matteirs. Th·a "oth,er places" meant
th·a t the Celestial marriage ceremony might
be performed out of the Temples and the
Endowm:ent House, a s President T aylor had
previously stated :
I was asked if certain ordinances co~1lcl be
performed in different places, said President
Taylor. I told them, yes, under cert a.!n circumstances. ''Whern,'' I was asked-' 'anywhere
besides in the Temples?'' Yes. •'Anywhere besides the Endowment H ouse?'' Yes. ''Where, in
some other house?'' In another house or out
of doors, as the circumstances might be. * * *
It is the authority of the P riesthood, not the
place, that validates and sanctifies the ordinance.
The Temples are pl a.ces t hat are appropriated
for . a great many ordinances, and among these
ord111ances that of marriage· but then if we
are interrupted by men who 'do n~t kno~ about
our principles, that is all right, it will not
impede the work or God, or stop the performance of ordinances. L et them do their work and
we will try and do o urs.-J. of D. 25:365-G.

" This array of testimony establis·i les the
act of the Prophet of God making inquiry
of hi·s Head, t he Lord, with reference to an
etenial principle, and of its importance and
necessity.
What is the present attitude of the Uhurch
with reference to the revelation in question?
In an "Officia1l Satement'' of the Church
under elate o f June 17, 1933, the First Presid.ency t'hereof states xegarding this revela·
twn:
I t is alleged that on September 26-27 1886
President Taylor r eceived a revelation fr'om th~
Lord, the purported text of which is given in

publications circulated apparently by or at the

rnstance of t his same organization.
As to this pretended revelation it should be
sa.id that the ar chives of the Church contain no
such revelation; the archives contain no record
of. any such . revelation, nor any evidence justifying ~ bellef that any such r evelation was
ever given. From tbe personal knowledge of
SOME of us, from the uniform ancl common

recollection of the presidi ng quorums of
Church, from the absence in the Church
chives of any evidence wha.tsoever justifying
~eli~f th~t . su~h a revel!!:tion "wa~ givel1, we
JUSt1fiecl m aff11·111111g that uo s\1ch r evel atfon
.. .ists.-Offlcial Statement, p. 17, · ·: ':

the
a.r any
are
ex-

T his statement of the Fir st 1-'resiclency,
on the surface, may be said 1.o effectively
disprove the existence of the revelation in
question and yet, carefully a na lyzed, th e
statement itself 'lays bare its weakness and
utter insufficiency:
(a) "It i s not in the a rchives of t·he
Chlu·ch." Perha1n not. Perhaps it had •:iever
been placed ther·e ; or it m ay 'h ave been ~·e
moved therefrom. Granted that the text of
the revelation in question had never been
placed in the archives of t'be Church, its
non-existence is not proved. The revelation
was not given to the Ch u rch; it was given
to John Tay l'O r, the President of Priestih ood.
It was at the time made known to his first
counselor, George Q. Cannon, who \\·as in
1hicl.ing with him; his second counselor , J oseph F. Smith, being in the H awaiian Islands on a mission. Upon the latter's re·
quested r eturn from the islands, previous
to the cleath of Presid·e nt Taylor, it was
made known to him. T he Church had nothinl? to do with the reve.l ation. It had in fact,
-1f not by fo)·mal act10n at least by common practice-repudiated the doctrine of
plural marriage; only from two to t hree
per cent of the memb.ers having entered tJhe
principle. The r evelation was g iven as a 1Jaw
of the Priesthood and was a m easure t o be
observed wholly independent of tbe ChlU'clh,
a s was the case in the clays of Joseph
Smith and his t rusted followers. 'Dhe
Church in Joseph'·s day knew nothing of the
doctrine.
,
,
T•h·e late E lder B. H. Roberts, while Assistant Historian of the Ohurch, in privrute
con versation s, claimed bhe revelation under
discussion was in existence; that be had
seen it on more ·tb aii one occasion, and he
expressed it as his opin ion that the same wa•s
genuine.
We are ,r eliably informed bhat while it
was whol'ly unnecessary to do so, the revelation in question was submitted for the
consideration of tJhe Quorum or Twelve. Its
genuineness was not question ed by this
quornm. The Woodr uff Manifesto discontinuing the practice of plural marrJage in
the Church, having in the meantime been
adopted, tJbe Twelve, acting as a church
quorum, could not accept the r evelation fo.r
the Church, since bhe Church itself had voted ·tih e practice of the principle out of existence. All things in the Churoh. must be
done by '·Common con sent." (D. & C. 26: 2.)
'Dhe Church, by vote, rejected the principle and to r~s tore it the Ch urch, by vote,
must accept it.
(b) "The archives contain no record of
any such r evelation, nor any evidence justifying a belief that any such revelation was
ever given.'
( Cont.innPd on page 9 4 )

We are greatly plea:sed an d much heartened to feel that our labors, in seeking to
re-estabHs·h faith in Gosp E-1 truths an1'ong·
Devoted to Questions - Political, Social
Latter-clay :Saints, ·a s p-oorly directed as tih·eY
Economic and Religious
may !rave been, are bearing fruit. The rePUBLISHED MONTH LY
sult is ample r eward for the effort -1rnt
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have been hurl'ecl at µ s; people's standi1;1~
in 1he Church has been ~h·reatened for r.e a?'
@·=~==========================.! fl Lug ·our literatme, while those hoJding infer~
;
course with us in Cih<a·nce m eetings on th,~
EDITORI AL THOUGHT
stree-t, are "blacl,listed" «Yr gravely caution~(!
, ' ' B LESS.ED 'and h<;i-ly _. is he that
against a repetition. of the offense.
'
hath part in t he first r_esu rIn our work we f\ave sQught to maintail1
rection: on. such the second
an even k eel; to keep to our fixed purpose;
-death hath no power."
The death
to r efra in from personwli t ies; to cling to
that is spqken of here is the deatl:i
principle, to recognize good where it apthat is opposite to th e eternal life
pears and to com'b~t error -wi_thout . c;:pmthe Saviour spoke of. If you dishonprqroise or apology,
or that body...-transgress the natural
We mention these facts as preliminary
laws pertaining
to it, you are not
to 1b1rief commell!t·s on a most timely and exworthy, in yo u r sph ere, to possess
cellent address of P.r esident J. Reub en Clark,
this body in ari immortal state. What
Jr., before the Church •Seminary teac'he1's,
will become of it? It wil l return to
August 8, 1938, at the B. Y. U. Summer
its native e lement. That is the death
School in Aspen Grove. The address was
that n ever dies. That is end less
pu]}lished in the Church section ·o f the Desdeath. In this Jesus had no allusion
eret News of August 13; .a lso in the Septo the chan ging or ·putting off of
tember Improvement Era. Our yeaders -a re
this mortality.-Brigham Young.
urgently invited to read the full text wliere
@ii==============·lfil the same is availible to tihem.
President Olark made clear that h e spoke
TIMELY INSTRUCTIONS TO SEM IN ARY
for the First Prnsidency, hence the ru.Jes
laid down and the counsel given may be reTEACHERS
garded as the official attitude of t>he Church'
When a ma·n has labored hard and long· leadership.
to maintain a principle; has worked unde r
On the whole the address sustains our
unusual str ess and at much sacrifice, de- work a s interpreted in the columns of
voting the major portion. of his time to t>he TRUTH from the beginning of its pnblicatask in hand, giving up wo,rldly ease and
ti-on, and now receives our almost unqualicomf.orrts, receiving .the scorn of l·o vecl one.s fied endorsement. In presen ting the address
and friends,-all to advance an idealism1we feel a public and sacred service 1has been
a ba·sic truth pertaining to lite ·a nd etern.ity,
perfoJ"med, which, if followed up in good
that his fellow men might be benefitedfaith by the Church l eaders, will resu.Jt in
and W•hen such an one begins to catc'h a
inestimable good. Some minor points in the
glimmer of light shadowing forth a hope address may be touched upon later, witJh
of sucess in his fight, his s oul naturaUy is
amplification and inter pr etation, for abvious.
comforted and he is energized to a11 ef- ly a major treatment of so important a subfort for greater acibievement. Dream s are ject cannot l:;e givrn in t he limited space
translated into accomplis h ments. T·he Mas t.er of the present issu e of TRUTH.
said :
In his add1·ess, Presiden t Clark undertook
to "restate some of the more outstanding
And if it so be that you shou_ld labor
and essen tial fundamenta ls underlying our
all your days in crying repentance unto
church school eclucation," as follows:
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this peop le, and brin g, save it be ONE
SOUL unto me, how great shall be your
joy with him in the kingdom of m y
F ather ?-D. &C. 18:15.

The Church is the organized Priestr.ood of God, the Priesthood can e¥ist
w i thout the Church , but the Church can-
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not exist without the Priesthood. . The
mission of the Church is first, to teach,
encourage, assist, and protect the individual member in his striving to live the
perfect life, temporally and spiritually, as
laid down in the1 Gospel, "Be ye perfect,
even as your Father which i·s in Heaven,
is perfect," said· the Master; secondly, the
Church is to maintain, teach, encourag;e,
and protect, te.mporal'ly and spiritually,
the membership as a group in. its living
of the Gospel; thirdly, the Church is m1Lrli.tantly to PROCLAIM THE TRUTH, call~ng upon all men to· repent, and to live in
obedience to the Gospel, "for every knee
must bow and every tongue confess."

Here the spe-aker treats under two heading.s the fundamentals of faith to \Vihich the
Church must ·s ubscribe in order to accomplish it-s mission. Fir.s•t is named the re.Jationship of Christ t o God, 1Ms sacrifice for
the sins of t he world, his atonem ent for
"Adam's transgression," his death, resurrection a;nd ascension into ·heaven, being a
type for all mankind to follow ; a·nd secondThat the Father and the. Son actually
and in truth and' very deed appeared to
the Prophet Joseph in a vision in the
woods; that other heavenly visions fol·
!·owed to Joseph an,d to others; that the
Gospel and the holy Priesthood after the
Order of the Son of God were in ·truth
and fact restored to the earth from
which they we.re lost by the apostacy of
the Primitive Church; that the Lord
again set up His Church, th ..ough the
agency of Joseph Smith; that the Book
of Mormon is just what it professes to
be; that to the Prophet came> numerous
revelations for the guidance, up.building,
organizatlion, and encouragement of the
Church and its members; that the• Prophet's successors, likewi·se called of God,
have received revelations as the needs
of the Church have required, and that
they will continue to recerive revelations
as the Church and its members, LIVI NG
THE TRUTH THEY ALREADY HAVE,
shall stand in need of more; *
* These
facts also, and each of them, together
with all things necessarily implied therein or fl'owing therefrom, must stand, unchanged, unmodified, without dilution,
excuse, apology, or avoidance•; they may
not be explained away o.. submerged.
Without these two great beliefs the
Church would cease to be the Church.

*

Commenting on t hese ftm.damentals, t•:rn
speaker, fortifying his position with the
counsel o.f Paul,-' 'But though \>,•e, or an
angel form heaven, preach any otiher Gospel
unt o yon than t hat which we have preac·hed
unto y.ou, Jet 'b. .im be accursed," stated:
Any individual who does not accept the
fulness of these doctrines as to Jesus

of Nazareth or as to the restoration of
the Gospel .and Holy Priesthood, IS NOT
A LATTER-DAY SAINT; the hundreds
of thousands of faithful, God-fearing men
and women who compose the great body
of Church membership do believe these
things fully and completely; and they
support the1 Church and its institutions
because of th is belief.

The speakar then proceeds to delineate
the character of the average student fa rm·
ing the ·C lasses in the Seminary d·e·par tments
of t he ohurch. With telling emphasis, be
stated:
shall speak very frankly, for we
have passed the place where we may
WISELY talk in AMBIGUOUS words and
VEILED phrases. We MUST say plainly
what we mean, because the future of our
youth , both here on earth and in the hereafter, as also the we.lfare of the whole
Church, are at stake.
The youth of the Church, your students,
the speaker continued, ·are iri great majority sound in thought and in spirit. The
Problem primarily is to keep them sound,
NOT TO CONVERT THEM.
The youth of the Church are hungry
for things of the spir'i.t; they are eager
to learn the Gospel, and they want it
STRAIGHT, UNDILUTED. * * * These
students crave the faith their fathers and
mothers have; they want it in its sim·
plicity and purity. ·~ * * They want to befieve in the ordinances of the Gospel ;
they wish to understand them so far as
they may.
~
These students are prepared· to be•
11e:ve and •u.ncf!ersfand that ~i.11 these
th'ings are matters of faith, not to be
expfain.ed or understood by any prot1ess of human reason, and probably not
by any experiment of known physical
science. * *
They se,nse by the spirit they have,
that the testimony they seek is engen·
dered and nurtured by the testimony of
others, and that to gain this testimony
which they seek for, one l'iving, burning
honeist testimony of a ·righteous God·
fearing man that Jesus is the Christ and
that Joseph was ·God's prophet, i·s worth
a thousand books and lectures aimed at
debasing the Gospel to a system of ethics
or seeking to rationalize infinity.

**

*

Closing a description of t!he fa ith and understanding of the studen ts, the speaker
said:
The students, born under the Covenant,
can understand that age and maturity
and inte.llectual traini·ng are not in any
way or to any degree necessary to com·
munion with the Lord and His S:pirit.
They know the story of the youth Samuel in the temple; of Jesus at twelve
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years confounding the doctors in the
temple; of Joseph at fourteen seeing God
the Father and the Son in one of the
most glorious visions ever behel d by
man * * * They are as was Paul himself
when he declared to the Corinthians:
"When I was a chi ld, I spake as a child,
I understood as a child, I thought as a
child: but when I became a man, I put
away child i sh things."
These students as they come to you
are spiritually working. on towards a
maturity whi,ch they w ill early reach if
you but feed. t hem the· right food. They
come to you possessin.g spiritual knowledge and experience the world does not
know. ·

The ·speaker then turned his attention to
the 1Seminary teache,rs, giving counsel and
direction of a nature both sound in prin:cipfo a.nd clear in meaning. We exoE.rpt tihie
following pungent paragraphs from the discussion:
In the first place, there is neither rea·
son nor is there excuse for our Church
relig ious teaching and training facilities
and irlstituti·ons, unless the youth are to
be taught and trained in the principles
of the Gospel, embracing therein the
two great elements· that Jesus is the
Christ and that Joseph was God's pr0cp1h·
et. The teach ing of a system of ethics to
the students is not a sufficient reason for
running our sem inaries and institutes.

* The
* *

first requisite of a teacher for
teaching these principles is a personal
testimony of their truth. No amount of
learning, no amount of study, and no
number of scholastic degrees, can take
the place of this testimon,y, which is the
sine qua non of the teacher in our
Church school system. No teacher who
does not have a rea l testimony of the
truth of the Gospel as revealed to and
believed by the Latter-day Saints, and a
testimony of the Sonship and Messiah·
ship of Jesus, and of the divine mission of
Joseph Smith-including in all its real ity
the First Vision-has any place in the
Church school system . If there be any
such * * * he should at once resign ; if
the Commissioner knows of any suc h
and he does not resign, the Commissioner
should request his 'resignation.
THE
FIRST PRESIDENCY EXPECT THIS
PRUNING TO BE MADE.

The need of both "moral courage'', and
"intellectual courage," was urged a.s r·e qui
site qua lifications for t eachers; - "the cour.
age not only to d ecla.re one's testimony in
boldness without dilution OT apology," and
also a courage "to affirm principles, beliefs
and faith " even though the ·s ame counters
the current nnam-established idea s.

An object of pity, says the speaker, ls
that man· or, woman, who having the truth
and knowing it, finds it necessar y either
to repudtate the truth or to compromise
with error in order that he may live w ith
or among unbelievers without subjecti-ng
himself to their disfavor or derision as
he suppos·es. Tragic indeed is his place,
for the real fact is that 1all such discardings and shadings in the end bring the
very punishments that the weak-will ed
one sought to avoid.
* * For any Lat·
ter-day Saint psychologist, c hemist, phys
icist, geologist, archeologist, or any other
scientist, 'to explain, away, or misi nteripre.t , or C'Vade, or elude, or most of a.1'1,
to repudiate or to deny, the great fun·
damental' doctri.nes of the Church in
which lie professes to be l ieve, is to give
the lie fo his intellect, to lose his self·
respect, to.. bring sorrow to his friends, to
break the ' hearts and bring shame to h is
parents, to besmirch the Church and tts
members, ·and to forfeit the r espect and
honor of those w hom he has sought, by
his cou·rse, to win as friends and helpers.

*

* * *

I say once more, you must teach the
Gospel. Vou have no other function a nd
other reason for your presence in a
church school system. (And
another
point of vital importance) , You are not,
whether high or low, TO CHANGE THE
DOCTRINES OF THE CHURCH or to
MODIFY · them, as they are declared by
and· in the Standard Works of the
Church and by those whose authority it
is to declare the mind and w ill of the
Lord to the Church. T h e Lord has de>clared he is "the same yesterday, today,
and fore,ver."

The burden of President Clark's address
wa.s to impr-ess on t he teacher of the Mor·
mon youth the fulness of the Gospel as restored by tJb.e Lord through his 'l eaders in
tJhis dispensation·; to present truths undi·
luted a nd without apology and, using a
:h omely expr es·s ion, "To stand at the rack,
hay or no hay." As before stated, President
Clark, in laying down t he r ule·s mentioned,
1has perfOTroed a public ·service; and if his
couns·els a.re heeded a:Did his instnictions
strictly enfo.rced ine·s-tima hie good will re.
suit.
This has been the fu n.ction of TRU'PH
from the beginning. Its mission is to p.resent
t he tru.th unadorned by so·phistry or through
dilution. It advocates boldness in proclaiITuing the re.vealed word of the Lard. Presi·
dent Clari£ placed specia l emphasis on the
claim that
The youth of the Church are hungry
for thngs of the spirit; they are eager to
learn the Gospe'I, and they
want
it
stra ig ht, undi luted. They want to know
about the fundamentals I have just set
out-about our belief s; they wan.t to gain
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testimonies of their truth; tli_ey are not
now doubters but· inquirers, seekers after
hut ~. . Doubt must not be ; planted in
the'ir hearts. Great is the burd·e:n . and the
condemnation of an y teacher .who sows
·· doubt in a trusting soul.
1 .. • ·
: ·; ;

..

This is an optimistic view, a·u.d .we ~rust
is. ~wt ·o verdrawn. As·suming it 'to :.\le tme,
ma)' we suggest the propriety o( r.e~uming
the· teaob.i ngs of the higher pril.)..Gip)e$, such
as the Doctrine of 1Jeity, the U:nited Order
and tlie ord•er of Hural m:ar.i;iag~, wMch
Brighar:n Young· d eclared to h~'. ~he "fullness of tJhe C os.pel". Is it not :time. . to burn
int(l tbe hearts of the youth of ..Zio.n, a large
majority of whom ·having sprung from the
Abralia.r}1ic order of ma,rriage-,. tb.~ ,san·otitY
of their own lineage? 'I'RUTH. i ~ , qoing its
bit. ju $anctifying this heavenly ·~rder in the
mi.u.ds of the· l)reserit youth, am(;we ca:n conQejve _of. no gr~ate r service that t>.he ,:Church
can ·engage i\l than to . boldly JlrOCl;.!..im the
position these somewhat hid~en r>rinciples.
formrn·ly taug\b.t by Joseph Smi:\;h ·a~.d -his
succ~sso1's in the Priesthood , q~c1~:PY in the
etenml eco·nomy of ·heaven. Le.t the Churcih
tea ch the whole Gospel, as Pre.sident Clark
advocatios, a>nd discontinue its 'iiolfoy. of disbarring in.en and women for l)~'Ueving the
si;l.m e; '_ then some semblance 9f progress
will be as•s ured.
·
T•llat our .readers may be fully. informed.
we ca11 attention to -a "re-statej.lle.nt of
faith" pub1ished in TRUTiH, Vol. 4 :,5 in
which the Edi tor records:
We, without mental rese·rvation, "be•
lieve all that God h as reveal°ed, all that
he does n.ow reveal, C!nd we l;lefieve that
he will yet revea l many great ~nd important things pertaining to the· kingdom of
God."
We not only believe these things, but
hold to the necessity of living the fulness
of eyery law a n d principle . of .salvation
revealed by God _in this dispe_nsation. We
take as · ow guide the Bi~·!e, ._ Book of
Morm on, Doctrine and Cov.e.nants, <ind
. Pearl of Great Price, they.. , b~ing the
, standard works of the Churq~, ·· · .
W:e know that ma_ny revelations h ave
been .gi ven by the L ord wh icb c,tre not included in the standard works. .mentioned;
and .. so far as· these pertain to our con. dUc.t · in fife, we unreservedly accept them.
We hold that every princ ipl e: of salvation . revealed by the - Lord.. in. this dispensation is in FULL FO~CE .-AN.D EF. FECT, an d MUST be lived . in or.der .to
' obtain the bless ing s predic~.ted there6.n.

The unbiased r eader will be impressed
with the agre'€roent between thfl ...Statements
publis!h.ed in TRU'PH an.cl the pre·sent declaration. of the Chm·ch as voiced by Presidrnt Clark. And this is ca use .f-Or much r ejoicing .. Progress can onl y come to th e
Churnh \hrough its stric t a dhe rence to the

fulness of the Gospel. It m:ay, through such
a course. forfeit popular acolaiin; lose the
prestige that come,s from affiliation with
Babylon; it mja.y become the . ~fespised people that C hrist said it would be,· speaking
of true Latter-day Saints; but it. will enjoy
tl:Le distin.ction of be.ing the Church· of J es us Christ in Teality, and enjoy the blessings of eternity in t•h.e presence of the Gods.
Let us hope th is announced order as outline-cl by President Clark, ·r emains a r)ermanent policy of the C'lrnrch of J es us Olnist,
and tha,t not the ·l east deviation therefr.o m
be tolerated, even though t>he new policy
arouses i~ the ·heart& of t he wicked a renewal of the spirit . of per.s ecution; eve.r
keeping in mind Paul's injun:ction,"Ye a, and ALL that will live godly in
Christ Jesus SHALL -suffer persecution.''
JONATHAN

GOLDEN. ' KIMBALL .. "

In the d-eath of J. Golden Kimball t!h•e
ca.use, on earth, has lo·s t a true friend and
a formidable champion. Courage and justice
were predominating qualities in his life.. His
fa.ith in t·lle Go.spel of .Jesus Christ. \Vas
sound and unyielding. The. greater part of
his Hfe had been devotee! to the advancement of the cause of righteousnie ss, and he
wa,s truly "a soldier of tihe Oross."
In Golden's defense of truth he knew no
c01ppromise and gave no quai·ter. H e had a
quaint method of getting a message acr,oss;
'h is humor and wit w~re ,spontaneous ·a nd irr e.sistible. Often a sublini.ie . truth would
s prin1g from his lips robed in an inspiration -or .a1n, experience humorously exp,ressed. Behind a seemingly droll or careless exprEssion often lurked a philosophy
both rich ·and rare in the attributes of
truth. He could ca.pture and hold tihe a.tten:tion of cm1gregaUons while others .sent
them to sle,ep. Indeed ·it is re.lated that at
once time being waited upon by a. committee sent from the Twelve, pleading with
1h·im tlla t he modify his tendency to p'l'ovoke a laugh from, 'his hearern, he replied:
"V\Tell, Brother - - - , if you will agree to
quit sending them to sleep, I will try and
~to p waking them up."
· J. Golden was an adept a.t meeting· delicat~ s ituations and his attacli's on emotional prejudices were made with. deadly
a-ini. "Goel! how I hate prejudice" ,
onice
f.:!Xclaimed from the pulpit, "a man who is
prejLtcliced GANNOT BE: JUST!" His dislil.ce of cant, sham and cycophancy was
lll!OSt pronounced. Illustrative ·of his faibh
in the plan of salvation as r evealed thTough
the Prophet J oseph 1Smith and 1his tact and
courage in defending the 'Sa.me, is a tailk
he gav e a t the fun era l services of a plural
wife i lll Mill Creek ward Novembe r 12 .
1930. T•he ·deceased, Mary 'H. Musser, wa~
tb e ·wife of the writer. A strong pre,iudice
prevailed a mong the Telatives and friends
present, against the princip·l e of marriage-

'he
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this good sister hacl accepted, and a partic1Uai'ly ugly feeling was manifest against
·the husband. The situation was a delicate
one. Ercte·r Kimball, a friend of the family,
was one of the brethren chosen t o speak.
'Because of their personal nature it is with
extreme Teticence we publish the remarks
of Elder Kirn/ball, but are pt1rsuaded to do
so by friends who feel the lesson taught i·ri
FlAITH, COURAGE AND TOLERANCE
should be given tJhe Saints at this time·courage. , because of t)1e danger, well known
to the speaker at the t ime, of being severely disciplined hy ranking Church officials
for givi,n.g comfort to those engaged in a
practice whioh., while in harmony with the
reveilations of the LoTd, yet wa:s out of harmony with Chn,I'C'h policy. On this occasion
Jonathan Golden Kimball rose to the role
of a patriot, comforting the son:owing souls
of the real mourners and putting to ·s hamt
those in the audienice wl1-0 while professi·ng
a belief in tihe Gospe.] plan, yet vociferously
denied an essential principle thereof. He
·said in part :
"I am here at the request of Brother
Musser, his wife and children; and before
goi·ng on, with mlY regular remarks on this
occasion, I want to say this mnch,-that 1
have known Brother Mug.ser in Church and
business activities for a good many years
-and I know him to be an honest man, with
great faith and trust ini th.e Lord and courageous in the cause of truth. 0. I know
.we a.re supposed to say nothing about this
thing-we are afraid to tell the truth; it
isn't always wise to tell bh·e whole truthbut I want to say tha.t Brother Musser has
been unjustly dealt with; he has been persecuted. The p,RJI:NOIPLE OF POLYGAMY
IS TRUiE. Of com·se the door is now closed.
Tlhe Church does not ·sanction true: practice
:now. I WA.S OF THAT ORIGliN AND I AlM
P:ROUD OF IT. It takes the very best people to live it and I 'h aven't seen any one yet
who has ilived it. Many good people have
tried, but it is th.e hardest task the Lord
1ba-s given His children to do. Sisteir Musser
has lived a worthy life and the Lord will
reward her accordingly.
"There is no better time than at a. funeral to quote,-'Judge not that ye be not
judged.' We J.ack the courage to speal•
agai!lJst the dead but while a person is living we talk a.bout him and judge him at
every move. Men can not all be judged a.like.
Some are more sensative than othel'S. They
are built differenbly. I know it because of
my own fe eHngs. [ am of a s·ensative nature and I can't ·s tand what others have .to
Stand. Brother Joseph is a better man than
I am because: I cannot help resenting injustice. Justice is all right, but I believe in th~
Gospel of mercy, J.ove, charity, an.cl patience. If this is not the truth .there is no
trutih Thank God the final judgment do·e s
:not i·est with man. 'flh.ere is more to

the G·ospel of Jesus Christ than most of
u·s think. Many of us seem -to think that the
Gospel ends "with baptism and the laying on
of han.cls, .b.ut ·l et me: tell you tha•t if I didn't
know .that· there is mo'l:e to it than that, I
\vo~~·id hav~ dropped it and 'h ad ruobhoing to do
>vith it ~.ong ago.
"Sister M.usser ha·s suffered a grea:t deal.
You know it always seemed a strange thing
to me, and· .I have tried to undentand it,
why the very best people have ·to ·s uffer the
most. I couldn't think it was so until I sa.w
my mother .suffer for years before ,f oe LoTd
took her. ·She \Vas a good woman. On the
obher haml,. -a:s we go through life, we find
people on<" every side who don't care a rap
a.bout their'. actions and they seem to prosper in all •that they attempt, while good
folks, such as 1Sister Musser, have to suffer
untold pa.in and •h arclsh~ps. This is the
Lord's way of testing His people and preparing ·the:m for a higher glory. After all the
suffer1ngs and trials in the ca.use of right
.throug•h which 1Sister !Musser hais passecl, if
she did not --receive a rich reward in the
Celestial !ti9:}gdom of God, theni there would
be no juspce. After all peop,le get what
tihey are willing to pay for. There is no bargain counfor in !heaven. 1Si·s.ter Jvlusser
wo1:ked for a great reward, and now I think
it was a grea.t blessing ror her to be called
home anci reilieved of her suffe.ring. Af•ter
all she has hist gone home a:n<d bhere m.'l1s.t
be a ·ha.p·py retmion when she greets her father and motJ:Jer and many otl1ers ·of her
loved ones.
"Death is nothing, whether we go through
suffering or are changed in the .twinkling
of a·ru eye,- it is me1;ely a change from one
sphere of action to another. We just go on.
I am not- afraid to die- I am not afraid to
meet my >God, but I am a little fearful of location."
The sp·eaker then, reading irom. notes,
dwelt heautifolly on the subject of "Home",
quoting Abraham Lincoln at leng;tJh, and
expressed the pleasure Sister Musser mus·t
experien.ce in returning home. H e closed by
asking t he ble·s sings of the 'Lord upon
"Brother Joseph and his wives and cih,iJclren."

.-

''YES MEN"

There's something of the crook, 1 helieve, in tihe man who a lways agrees with
you. He .wants to get something by methods not quite straig,ht. Maybe he wants your
id eas so ·he wont have to do his own thinking,- a brhin-sucker, lazy ! Maybe ihe doubts
whether bis ide as are an y good. Lack of self
confidence is a common. way of being di shonest with oneself. Maybe h e i s afJ.·aid of
you, and thinks the best way to keep on
your blind. side is never to question your
wisdom. M'aybe 1he is a flatter er who agr ees
with you to your face, and picks your pocket
when your back is t urned.-Contribnlecl.
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REVELATION ·
(Coutinue<l irom page 88) ·

T:his .objection is treated ' above. The
Ohurch not being concerned in the revelation, no record or the same would logically
~e looked for in its archives. But had such
a record existed. it mlight easily have been
expurgated for the occasion.
·
(c) "From the per.sona1l 1;::nowle'.lge ·o f
some of us, from !!he uniform '>and common
recollection of the presiding · quorums of
t!h>e Church, from the absence iu tlrn
Ohurch arC'b'i ves of any evidence wha tsoever ju.stifying any belief tJhat su.ch a revelation was given, WE ARE JUtS.lfIF'I ED IN
AF1Fi!Rll\lf.liNIG THAT NO SUCH A REVELATION E:XJS'TS."
How subtle is this state1nent. It bears tlle
uumistaka ble authorship of a legal mind.
ObviOU·SlY it intEnded to convey an untl'lle
impress-ion.
The
wording
is - adroitly
p-hrased: "From the PERSONAL KNOWiL·
filDGE 0.F SO'MiE of n.s." T·o be· sure a:t the
time the "Official ;Statement" ' was given,
('June 17, l 933), !!here were " SOM•E " in the
coun?ils of the Church- young · men, newly
appomted, w1ho c-ornld have had no "personal' nor even official knowledge of the revelation. This fact is obvious since at tihe
time the revelation was given they were
either not born or were but 'infants. T he
statement d·oes not aver that "from the personal knowledge of ALL of us;" it couad
not in truth ·say that, for t1iere are still
memib ers in the presiding quorums of the
Church who had, ·if not "p·e.rsona:l", at least
"official'' and sufficient know\ledge of t:.he
revelation-to know tha:t it 1existed; for
some of their acts were peJ·formed under
and in pursuance of that revelation and the
actions of President Taylor ba.sed thereon.
These facts cannot be ignored. They are irrefutable. 'fihe revelation under di·scussion
was the basis fot· the mission of th€ la te
Anthony W. Ivins in Mexico, where he is
said to have peJ·formed scores: of pil ural
marriage ceremonies after the issuance or
the ·woodruff Manifesto. He did this work,
not by church sanction, but nn.der the power and authority of the Priesthood, as also
did Benjamin F. Johnson, Apostles Jo,hn
Henry Smith, Geo,rge Teasdale, Joh.n W .
Taylor, Brigham Young, Jr., M. F. Cowley,
Owen H. Woodruff and others . . "SOME,'' t.o
be sure, may not have had "pet'.SOnail knowledge"-no mortal man in fact · could 1h1ave
had " pe:rsonal knowledge" except the recipient, Johtlli Tayl()!r, as ·he wa·s the
only mortal- being
present when Hie
informatio n was given •him; but for the
leaders of the Ohurch to allege that they
1h ad no intimation of the revelation, to say
the least, s hows a lamentable ignorance on
their part, and to the informed and thinking
people such a statement must be "as
soundi ng brass and a tinkJim,g cymbal."
It is conceded by the leading authorities

of !!he Church that the Woodrnff Manifesto
riage in the Church was not a revela.tion
discontinuing the practice of plural mar·
from the Lord. It is gene,ra:l k nowledge that
plural· marriage ha.s been entered into and
practiced by leading churoh officials since
the issuance of t:.he Manifesto. If the revelation under discussion jg not genuine, and
the act of John Taylor in setting men apart
to perpetuate the principle was without
aul!hor.ity by what right have these new
marriag.es been performed? The Saints are
asking this vital question a11cI have a right
to know.
And aga.in, assuming that the "Official
Statement" referred to was made in °·ood
faith, and that ignorance of tihe revel;tio.u
mentioned is based on its purported absence from the " archives of the Church'
and on the fact t1ha t "SOIME" of the officials of the Oh urch had no "personal
knowledge" of it, the 1Slaints might well ask
why l!hEil' leaders, proclaimed to be the
"mouth-piece" of God, do not get the will
of t.he Lord on the matter. The question
has been befo.re the •Saints from 1886 to tJhe
present time, (.some 52 years ). It is, as stat1ed, a momentous qtnestion. vital to the
fait.h and progress of the Saints; involving',
as 1t does, Si.AiLVNI'ION and E:X,A:LTATIOiN
and also DAiWNA•'I'IO'N. Then on such ari
importa.nt question wJ1y do t!he leaders rely
on the "p·e rsonal knowledge of SOME of us,"
rather than ascertain tlhe facts FIRS'T
HAND f.rom the Lord? D01t'btless on the
frank and honest answer to this question
hinges trhe sequel to the vexing problenlt---vexii:g to . the minds ·o f man y good, sincere
and .mtelhgent Latter-day Saints. In the a•bsence of such divine guidance the evid·e nce
indisputably points to ·the genui-nene·s s of
tilrn revelaUon in question.
However, there is ·e viden ce that certain
leading auth.orHies did have knowledge of
the ex.istence of the disputed r evelation. Jn
a letter signed by bhe late Anthony W.
Ivins, dated February 10, 1934, to a Saint
in Cali~o rnia, and in answer to some inquiry
re.¥·ardmg the purported revelation, Elder
Ivms stated:
The latter purported revelation of John Taylor
(1886) has no standing in the Church. I have

~ea.rch~d

carefully, and all that can be found
is ~ piece of paper ~ouud among President Taylor s. effects after his death. It wa.s written in
P.e11c1l and only a few pa.ragraphs which had no
s1gnatur~ at all:' '-Supplement to
New and
Everlastmg Covenant of Marriage, p. 15.

This was E lder Iv-ins conception of the
question,-"it was written in pencil and
only a few paragratyhs which had no signature at all." (As a matter of fact the document was written in ink. but the i.nk .had
doubtless faded until it resembled pencil
writing·. )
Another of the Ohurch •l eaders, some
1:ionths later, en larged upon t!his descript1011 of the revelation a.nd ap-p reciably clarified the situation. In a letter adclTessed to
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Elder Elsie D. .Jenson of .Millville, Utah,
datEd December 31, 1934, E lder Melvin .T.
Ballard of t he Quorum of Twelve slated :
The pretended revelation of President
John Taylor never had his signature added to it, but was written in the FORM of
a revelation and UNDOUBTEDLY was
in HIS HAND WRITING."-Ballard,
Jenson Correspondence, p. 27.

Here we get a document that is in the
form of a revelation, a nd in the handwriting of the Prophet, but ils genuineness is
questioned from the fact it was not signed
by John Taylo1·. We do not k now of a reve lation received by the Proph et Joseph
Smith t!bat wa s signed by him. A revelation
Of the Lord t<> a morta11 servant, if signature be required, should bear the signature
or the giver of it and not of its receiver.
Tihe Lord g ave it. His signature is written
in every line of that sacred d ocument;
"'J11rns saith the Lord, ' is a signature tha.t
n either time nor apostacy can efface.
Both of Lhe brethren m entioned beg the
questio.n by asserting that even thougih the
document were a r evelation, it could not
be binding on the Ohure'h, as it was not pre.
sented to that body and voted upon. True.
The Chm0h had rejected the principle of
plural marriage as shown herein.
God
was not tallking to the Church; He was
talking to His Priest!bood, John Taylor being the President thereof. Jt is not claimed
that the Church was or is bound by the reve lation, but t•he Priesthood both in and out
of the Chm·ch is bound by it, for the principle is a law of the Pries thood.
That bhe r evelation ha s never been published by the Church,-a charge made by
som e in refutation of its existence-is n ot
strange. 'Dh ere a.re many r evelations received
by Joseph Smi!Jh ancl othe1·s which have not
been published. The revelation on Celestial
ma1'"riage, (Sec. 132) was not published in
the Doctrine and Covena nts until many
years after i t was r ~ceivecl. Joseph Smith
said: "Tf t•~1 e Ch nrch knew a11J the command men t s, one-half they wonld reject
through prejudice anrl ignoranre."- Life of
Heber 0. Kimball, p. 333.
The revelation to wmord \\'oodrnff a t
Sunset, Arizona, Jan. 26, 1880, though accepted by the Quorum Of Tweh·e, did not
r eceive official sanction from t he Church
and was not officially published. This revelation declares:
And I say again, woe unto that nation or
house or people who seek to hinder my people
from obeying the Pa.tr ia.rch al law of Abra.ham
(Plural marriage), which leadeth to Celestial
Glory, which has been revealed unto my Saints
through the mouth of my servant Joseph, for
whomsoever tloeth these things shall be damned,
sa.ith the Lord of Hosts, .and shall be broken
up a.nd wa.sted a.way from under hea,ven by the
judgments which I have s ent forth and shall
not return unto me void.
·

The revelation to John Taylor of 188~.
calling George Teasdale and Heber J.
Grant and ''appoin ting" t!hem to fill the vacancy in ''the presiding quorum of Seventies," pro:vided h e will enter into Celestial
or Plural! ma niage, was never published in
the English edition of the Doctrine and Cove nants; it was, however, published in Uhe
Germa n, Danis h and Swedish editions thereof. So far as the English edition is concerned that revelation ·has no stan ding, notwithstanding it is tbe authority for the call
of Heber J. Gr ant into the ApostJlesbip and
proclaimed the law t:ibat "it is not meet
that m'en who will not abide my law (of
plural marriage ) shall preside over my
Priesthood."
The revelation to Wi'lfonl Woodruff dated
November 24, 1889, and entered in his Journal as a revelation was never ratified nor
1mblis'hed 'by the Church, though its genuineness will not be attacker! by informed Latter-day Saints. As an introduction to this
revelation, President Woodruff wrote in his
.Journ rul under the aboYe date:
At.tended a meeting with the lawyers at the
Ga.rdo (the official home of the President or the
Church a t that time), In the evening. They
wanted me to make some concession to the court
upon Polygamy and other points, and I spent
sever&l hours alone and inquired of the Lord
and received t he following Revelation:

In this r evelation the Lord comman ded:
Let not my servants who a.re called to the
Presidency of my Church DENY my word or my
law (Plural marriage), which concerns the salvation of the children of men. Let them pray
for the Holy Spirit which shall be given them
to guide them in their acts. P lace not yourselves
in jeopardy to your enemies by promise. Your
Enemies seek your destruction and the destruction of my people. • • *
Let my servants who officiate as your coun.
selors before the courts make their plead!ngs a.s
they a.re moved upon by the Holy Spirit, without any further PLEDGES from the Priesthood,
(not the Church, mind you.) * * *
I canuot deny my word, neither in blessing
uor judgments. Therefore let mine anointed gird
up their loins, watch and be sober and keep my
commandments. Pray always and faint not. Exercise faith in the Lord and in the promises of
God; be valiant in the testimony of Jesus Christ,
The eyes of the Lord and the Heavenly Hosts
are watching over you and your a.eta, Therefore be faithful until I come. I come <1uickly to
reward every man according to the deeds done
iu the body. E ven so, Amen.

The four revelations referred to a.re published in the "Supplement to lihe New and
l<iverlas ting Cov·enant of Marriage ' - Mus·
ser an d Broadbent, pp. 43-66. A critical study
of these documents will establish them. as
gen uine in the minds of those i•n harmony
witJh l he Spirit of the Lord. Yet they have
neve r been approved by the Church, nor
pulllislrncl in 'the English cclitions of lhe Doctrine and Covenants.
The revelation of l 886, reproclucecl above,
together wilJh the act of J ohn Taylor in setti ng .apart certain men to exerci se the sealing powers of Elijah, is bnsis for a number
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of the leading authorities of t he Churchunder !)be Priesthood a uthority-pe rforming
marriage ceremonies in the plural relation,
after the issuance of the \Voodruff Manifesto and its accepta•nce l.Jy the Church.
Another point germane to the revelation
in question may well be touc•hed on here,
though but briefly: In the salutation-"MY
SON J OHN." lies a significence worthy o~
conside ration. Brig ham Youn g in dw elling
upon the qualification s n eeded to reach Godhood, said:
" T he only men wh o become ,Gods, eve n
the SONS OF GO D, are those who enter into polygamy. O thers atta in unto a
glory a nd may even be permitt ed to come
into the presence of the Father and th e
Son; but th ey cannot reign 'as k ings in
glory, because they had blessings offered
un to them and they refused : to accept
th em."

I n au address to the Church dated Se p.
tember 6, 18-12, Josep·h Smith said:
"And let the su n, moon a nd t h .~ morn.
ing stars sing together, and let ALL
THE SONS OF GOD SHOU T .F O R JOY.''
D. & C. 128:23.

F1·om this it is evident that "sons of
Goct·· become s uch through obedience to
God or, as stated in the r evelation, who
"receive Him."
But verily, verily, I say unto y ou, that
as many as RECEIVE ME, t o them w ill
I give power to become the SONS OF
GO D , even to them that believe on my
name.-lb. 11 :30; also 45:8.

.Some what more expressive, if possible,
is the word of the Lord (lb. 84 : 33; 34 )
wherein it is s hown tih a t those r eceiving and
magni fyi ng the fnlness of the Priesthood,
not only become the "sons of Moses a nd of
AarO'n,' but a lso the " S IDED OF ABRAH A'M, AND THE CH URJCH AND KT~GDOM,
AND T HIE ·JDLECT OF GOD."
As we see and unde rstand the man. J O'hn
Taylor was all o f this. In the revelation under considera tion the Lord addressed him
as ":MY SON JOHN"; Such a salutation at
once estab lishes the great Prop'h·et-PTesident
as one blessed with the complete confidence
of the Lord, a con·f idenc e that makes Sons hip analogous to heir-s'hip a n d God-ship.
A simple outs ta nding evidence of the com.
p·l ete s ubjugation of his will to that of the
1Fath e r, is most beautifully portrayed in the
d Ecla.ration of J(lllm 'I'aylor regarding his
refusa l to adopt th e Manifesto presen ted for
his s ig nature.
As reported by those present on the oc.cas ion. the vrn erab le Prophet, w hil-e standing in mid-air under tJhe power of the Holy
Pries thood, proclaimed in words as fire to
the sou ls of his listeners:

''Sign t hat document, - NEVER !
would suffer my right han d t o b e severed from my body f irst: Sancti on it,NEVER ! I would suffer my tongue to be
torn from its roots in my mouth before I
would sanct ion it !"

As previously sta ted in th ese columns, the
Church repudiated the practice of plural
marriage by its members r efusing t o r eceive the sam e i n their 'lives: finally and officially when it ratifie d the W oodruff Mani·
festo along wi th tih e interpretations placed
on it by the Church leaders. Bu t the principle did not cease wit h su ch action . The
Priest•hood cont inued it on. It being a law
of the Priesthood it has always, sin ce its
introduction in this dispensation, been incumbent on the P riesthood to father it, defend i t, practice it anll EST.ABLTSH I1'.
The revelation of 1'886 1bad this as its purpose a nd the action of John Taylor, in his
Pries thood capacity, rendered the realization of this great achievement possible. In
l!he face of these facts we are at a loss to
un ders tand why the leaders of the Ch urch
in this day should wis h to re pudiate ~i1e reYela tion and decla re it non-existent. The docume n t is in existence, and the fact is known
to certain of t he leaders of the Churo'.1 today.
We d eem it a privilege as w Ell as a service to the Church to publish t he revelation
and to rela te some of til1e incident s s urrounding its rece ption and p romulgation.
THE LORD'S STYLE OF RHETORIC PORTRAYED IN " FOUR REVELATIONS"

In August. l 930 , I ha nded bli.e late DJ·.
·william Paden. Pastor of !Jh e First Presbyterian •Church of Salt Lak·e City, copies
of the "Four Revelations", in typewritten
form , two of th em received by President
John Taylor in 1882, an d 1886, t wo received by President W ilford ·woodruff in
1880 and 1889. Dr. Paden was asked to
read them , and g iYe 1his opinion as a linguist as to t heir genuine c:ha racter.
Upon meeting Dr. Paden two months
la ter, I learned •t hat he was more t han
delighted to 1bave received the copies I
left •him. H e had found the r evela t i<m
of October, 1882, given through P1re,sid en t John Taylor, publis.h ed in a German
and a lso a Da niSlh. edition of 1t·h e "Doc·t rine a nd ·Covenants". H e remarked, they
have the ring of the genuine. I reminded
him t hat most of the leaders of 1the Ohurch
of J esus Christ of Latter-day Saints didn't
acknowledge tJhe other t hr·e e, 1880, l 8816,
and 1889, as ant;JJenLic a nd claimed t hat
no ·s uch revelations as the three indicated
could b e fou n d in the archives of ithe
ohmch. He r eplied, "Tih ey can't disown
th·em". He asked me if I could detect the
com1)ositions of t he well known autlwns
by perusing sections of their works never
heard or r e.ad befor e, and •tiher eby discern
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the author by his s.tyle of 1'11etoric. I re- at which 1h e said in reference to the four
plied that my literary knowleclg·e was lim- Reve-lations, "It is true t.hat such R ev elaited and that I felt myself in competent tions exist, and w e have them on recoTd ;
recently they ·have been p ubli&b ed withfoT such an attempt. He told m e it \Vas
easy for one of experience to detec•t the out the consent of the General Au·thori<ties,
author of a wOl'k by bearing a few para- by certain in dividuals."
gra.phs reacl. For instance one could listen
It seems that our friend, Dr. Paden, posto Dante, Shakespear or :;VIilton. and dis- sessed a very alert mind, and had a vivid
cern one from the other by th eir differ ent in sight irnto spirHua l a n cl literary matformation of r!letoric.
ters, but •his hatred f or MoTmonism had
H e s uggested that I compare the word- blurred bis wonde rful vision.
H t he Latter-clay Sa.ints into whose llancl s
ing of jiJe "four revelations" with the wordin g of some of th 2 sections of the"Doc- the "Four Revela tion.s" com a, will giv-e
them the same careful study, they re··
t rfo e ancl Covenants" a1J d that I woul d
find the same .style of w ording. Tihen he ceivecl by this clergyman, but without
said, Get a .Josephite ''Doctrine a nd Cov- prejudice, he will reach a sirnrllar con cluenants" and compare one or all of the sion, a nd will add to ib is testimony of ·the
".Four Revelations' with some of th e R eY- prophetic calling of Jos eph Smith.
L. M. HOPE.
elations they claim to have received after
their Teorganization 1bad been effecited a nd
PRAYER REQU I REMENTS
you wi\l find their diction entirely different.
Among a ll the instinots or -tendencies of
Then I remarked to him, that t h e R evela- man, th-ere. is none so univer sa l, s o subtions contained in the "Doctrine and Cov- lime and grand a s prayeT. Whoever yo ,1 may
enants" elating from 1829 to 19-!l were sa id 1.Je, wherevei· you .are, or whatsoever trial
by most Protestant i\'I inister s to hav e been may involve you, the Lord will hear your
composed .by Josep.h. Smith who was as- suppli cation and will h2lp y ou. Pray.er is
s i&ted by Oliver Cowdery, and late r by t1:1e key which will s win g w ide the gates,
Sidney Rigdon, a nCI asked him if it was per111 Htiug· you to en ter the road lea.cling onnot probable tha<t the wording of Rigdon wanl ; t1i;>ward and into H eaven. Prayer is
and Cowde'ry could be detected if one our speech to Goel. \Vhrn we r ead t.be H oly
would search for it. "No". he replied, J o- 'Vrit, He speaks to us; when we pray, we
seph Smith lhoug'h illitera•te, was a man
speak t o H im.
of consiclerable natural ability, w1:Jich was
Our prayers should glow with love and
keenly appreciated by both Cowdery and zeal. T•hey s1hou'ld embody gratitude, affecRigdon who conected his "blurhs" (m ean- tion, trust a.nd hope. T.hey s11ould indicate
ing tlh e revelations he receivErl) without
humHity a n rl show that they are born of
destroying the originality of ·his co111posi- v:1e inner sonl. It is imIJor ta nt t.hat we
tion.
should pray in ·secret and ""here tran!]uilvV·hen being reminded that the "Four ity and peace reign. The knee sl1-0uld alRevelations" 1880, 1882, 1'88G. and 1889, were ways bow, indicating submis·s ion and revgiven long al)ter Joseph Smitb, Oliver Cow- eren ce. It is m:arvelous t o know that a
dery, and Sidney Rigdon were dead, and great supreme 1Being of perfection, underaccording to his own findings and con- standing . oui· thoughts, desires, impulses
clus ions, Josep1'.1 Smith would llave liad ancl all bor-n of the inner soul, will ·:iear our
to come back and dictate the latter l'our. prayer&' aiid will grnnt unto us that which is
H e replied that the Devil could duplica•te, best. · ..~ .
and that all of the revelations cam e from
It is'0 exceedin gly important that we unthe "same, source of humbug".
derstand· the requirem ents granting answer
I asked hin1! ti:rnn reaching tl1at con clu- to our ptayer s. 'l'hese requh'ements are :
J . !Possessing Faith w•bich will y ield resion, if the .Josephite Revelatio11s received
af.ter theiT reorganization couldn't .be ol' sults.
2. Possessing Sincer ity (even to clea11liclevine origin. "No,no," he replied, "the
ness, inwardly and ontwal'C11y). Love, Harwhole thing is one big satanic fabrication."
My con versation wit1h Dr. Paden has mony and Charity.
3. Definite objectiYes, purposes and aims,
helped m ~ to reach thP. con clusion. t.hat tile
Revelations found in the Doctrine and and inquirin g not because of curiosity.
1!.
Necessity of bein g plastic, su bmissive,
Covenants and the four spok en of a.re from
the sam e origin. Neithe r J ose11h S111ith and and willing to comply 1rith t.lrn Will of the
his as•sociates, 1101· P.i·esidenls JollJ:l T ay lor Father.
5. Necessity ol' w eighing, analyzing and
nor \Vilforcl ·woodruff w ere resvonsible for
them, but God himself is the author, and u·tilizing all previous information tr om man
the brethren m er ely the instruments a n d the Lord.
6. Have I gone as far as I can? And asktbrougih. which the reYelations were given.
ing fo r tihe fina l step only?
* * * •
7. Necessity of regarding sacr edly an cl
The late Brigham H. Ro ber ts, o~ the
F irs t Counsel of Seventy, addr essed a s iev· secretly that whiob. the Lord may r eveal
en ty's Quorum in Idaho ·Falls in l\farc•b, 1929,
HAROLD ALLRED.
0
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CORRECTION OF ERRORS · IN THE
PRIESTHOOD
(Mil lenn ial Star- V o l. 2; 157-158)

We fee l it necessary a.l this tim e to g!ve
a f e w hints on the s ubject of the con:ect1~11
or err ors in t he priesthood , as w e fllld 111
clif'fnent districts that much evil ha s arisen
frc m a want of knowledge of this s ubject.
L el it n ot be supposed for a moment that
a n officer in the chnroh of Chris t, ·on e who
ha s r eceived the powet· and a uthority of t h e
holv priesthood. is in capable of getlin g into
61'1'01'. 01' !:hat he, iD the exercise Of his Of·
fice. becomes infal la ble. Neithe r l et it b e
supposed that an officer or whateve:· ord er ,
committing error. ei·t her in his pu blic w~lk
or his ministerial duties, is to <lo so with
impunity. Wltat is it t·hen? \Ye will en deav01· to stat E the subject c·learly to our r eaders.
On the 65th a nd G6lh pages of t :1e Boc k
of i\{ ormon we r ead thu s,-·•Ada.m fell, that
m e n might be; and men are, ·that th~y
migiht ha ve joy. And th e Messiah com~th m
th.e fu lness or times, to redeem the children
of m e n from the fall. And b ecause that they
are r edeemed from the fall , they •have become free forever, lrnowing good from evil."
Let it then be clearly understood that the
hum an mind. b y coming into con tact with
the r elig ion of ,t,hc Lord .J es us Christ,. by
becoming s ubject to lhe laws of th e longch:m of God . does nol thereby give up that
freedo m whi ch God has given to it, and
becom e trammelled a nd bound by t he wor st
of all slaveries, the s u bjuga t ion of the soul.
God forbid! But o n the con t rary, Lhat freedom of thought. thM free agency of man, of
whic·'.1 we are a ll in possession . can be fully
l: XE'!'eised, a nd is perfectly colll\patible with
the acknowledgm ent of the authorities oE
th e ch urch of God. and wit•h a perfect obed ien ce to all the requis ition's or his ministers
wh en rnror ced in accordance with his will.
And \\~b il e it is perfectly correct that no
m embe r. fo r instance. has a rig ht to r e buke
an eider, or to teachi. or sit in jud~ en t
upon him. yet i[ s uch Elder or other offi ce~·
be guilty or preachi n g fal s e doctrin e, or
eve!lJ of preac hing trnt,h wi.t.h a wrong spirH.
and imprucl en t ly. s o a s to do misch ief, aud
ca11se indi\•iduals to sfo mble, -if that offi·
cer will n ot listen to the Entreaties of his
broth er or brethren, they •have ·a pe rfect
rig ht to bring the s ubject before ,the council, or before those authorities of bhe church
that have power to examine and to t ry t-he
case, and also ,to ,s it in judgm fmt upon
the individua l a ccused. Of course if a fa lse
accusa tion be made . those who make it mu.st
brnr the consequences and Lhe c hastisement
tlue to false hood under all circumstances ;
but l et it be clea;rly understood that the mos t
.obsclll'e member of the Church h as a perf ectly legal rig•b t to appeal against elToneons leaching or conduct on the part of any
oft'ice1· of 'iV·HA'T'ElYE R RA~K IN THE
0

PRLRSTHOOD, in or der that the authorities tha t have .the po wer m ay sit in judgm e nt upo n ·him. a nd tha t the evi l may be
ptit away.
At the s a m e· time .that we make these rema,Tks we would caution the saints genera lly aga in·st the cultiva tion of a critica l spiri1t
upon the teachings a nd preacll_ings of the
priesthood, and would exh ort th e m 1to uphold
them by prnyer unto t·be Lord G-0d •that they
ma.y be endowed with the spiri•t of wi s dom
and knowl edge in the things of the kingdom
of God· a nd let this be borne in mind at
all tim~s. and le t •tl1e m not be forgetful t·hat
t houa-h a n individua l have much taleM or
a bility, it is as necessary for us to 1ift up
onr hearts on his behalf as well as fo r Hie
,,·eakest brother in the priestl1ood. ~, * ''
0

A WEARY MOTH ER'S PRAYER

Oh . Lord, ha\·e patie n ce w ith me,
I am so tired today:

Just let m e li e ·h e re \\'ilh m y tlio ugihts,
I am too t ired to pray.

Oue moment will you spare m e
Before I t ravel on'?
The sun is hot. T.b e re is no bxeez e.
The road seems r ough and long.
T·he s mall sweet burden ·nea th my heart,
Though it may ca use m e pain,
Yet do I offer life fo r life,
Nor le t m;y heart compla in .
For life, Oh Lor d. is thine to ta k e
And thine also to g iYe,
A!n.cl in thy ho!~· oha rge I place
T.h e days that's min e to li ve.
As Mother Eve did sacrifice
To bare the soul;; of men;
'l'hose R oyal Priests who form the chain
1F11·om eart11 to heaven aga in.
So m ay I, Joyal to my s pher e,
Bow down 'n eath tihjs alter,
An d tread the d<ll'k a nd lonely path
'With feet that d o n ot falt er.
'l'ill when at length the dep ths I've Jrnow u.

And sipped the bitter cup.
Show m e t hy m ercy-le nd thy hancl
T-0 quickly mt me up.
T hen let thine arm e ncil'cle m,e
To hold me in thy love
Until I reach life's gold e n gate,
And wiu a cro\Yn above.
-By i\I. C. Cook.
THREAT

Washington, D. C.: This Ielter r ecently
arrived al the " ' hite House:
" Dear Mr. Roosevelt :
··1 h ave writte11 to the Mayor and to the
Governor but still haven t r eceived any
relief. Now if you cant h elp me, I 'm going
ro write to Uncle Sam."
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HOLD ON

Y1ou have often heard th e olcl 3aying,
"Say-well is a good dog, but Hold-fast is a
better."
Now you need all to be Hold-fasts in a ny
good ca:lling y ou have wi·s ely chosen if you
wish to succeed. It is the fickle, ·Shi tt~n.g
"·Jack of all trades" who never g·atheT·S any
"moss." He is a.s poor a.t fifty as he was at
t wenty unless ·his lad s haYe talrnn a b etter
tur.n and helped him along a little.
lt is a common thing for boys and young
men, now-a-day.s , to ge.t cHs-satisfi ed wit-:1
th·e smjall pay that come-s to them in the
begion.nings of their bus·iness career. ' VJii'le
learning their trade they wi·s~ t·o assume
the ·st yle of finis.heel workmen with ample
m e.an s, so they are quite rear1y when "a better job" offeirs, if it is on ly of a mo&t t emporn.ry character, to ·l·brow up their situat ion and take the chance gains.
Now such a course is mos t unwise where
the si.tua1tion left is a permanent one, am.d
where bb ere is a chance for a fa it hful lad
lo st•E.adily advance himself, eYen H ever
so slow~y. The little rill, " "hicJ1 seem s so ins ignificant to him n ow, will broaden and
deepen into a 1uoble r iver, while the bes·t
t•bat can be looked for from his t2 mpora~·y
work is, t hat it will be like an intermittent
spring, which will occasionallv bubble and
s parkle and afford him a s tipply fo.r the
time.
Many a faithful errand boy, beginning with
wages barely suffici€m·t to pay his board,
b.as risen ·t10 be th e confidential clerk, then
pao:tner or busin ess man on his own hook.
1t is the lads that "hold ou t" when they a.re
in a good plac·e, with a c·'.:la nce of rising,
who are the success ful m e 11 in th e worlcl.
Lay this doWJn. as a geneTal principle. Th:ose
th:ings tha.t pay t·be best at foe end are the.
slowest at t he beginning, a.i1d y ield the
sma.Jleist re-turns.
So, boyis; "be- sure you a.r·e. rigllt then go
ahead." You can acquire almost any habit
you c1h:oose at your time of life, and thi2
~oJ.d-fast habi.t is one tha·t will be of untold
advantage to you a ll through life .- Juv enile
I1n1stn1ctor.
D·ON'T

G IVE

UP;

BUT

TRY

A. g·entlema.n traveling in the northern
paJr.t of Ireland, h eard t,~.e voices of childre.n
a nd s·t·o pped to listen.
'Finddng the sound came from a small
building used as a schloolhou se, h e drew
•n.ear; as the door wa:s op·en b e went in and
~istened to the word s tbe boys were spe-11mg.

..
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Juvenile

On'6 little· fellow stood apart, looking veiry
sacl.
"'Vlly does that boy stamd th e.r e?" asked
the gentleman.
"Oh, he is good for nothing !·· replied t•'.Je
t eacher. "T1rnre'.s nothing in him,. I can
make notllii!1.g of ·llim. He is tli·= most stupid
boy ·in school/'
Th e gentlen1an was sHrpri.sed at the answeir. He saw tha-t th e teac·h er was &0 stern
and rough that the younger and more t imicl
were 11ea1rly cru shed. After a few words to
them, placin g h'is hand on the noble brow
of the little feHow ~who stood apart, ·be
said,
"Orn•e• of these days you will be a fine
scholar; don' t give up; but try, my boy,
try."
The boy's soul was aroused, his sleeping
mind awoke. A n ew purpose was fo1rmed.
From th'a.t hour he became anxious to excel. And he did b•z,come a fin e scholar and
the author of a well-k.uown commenta1'.y on
the Bible-a great and good man, beloved
ru;HI honored. It wa s Dr. Adam Clark.
T;he ·secret of his success is worth ke.eping-" Don 't g ive up; but tr y my boy try."

- "r· A.

'

'

EYen teachers become flabbergasted at
t imes. We recall th e incident of our good
'old W el ch tea cher administering a caustic
rebuke t(} one of his NTing students-a boy
bot-:1 ca;i·e'1-ess and ''dumb"; ".John Thomas!
I ha' learned you all I know, and yo' be ·but
a fool yet!"
REACH DOWN YOUR HAND

Reach <lowu your ·han d!
T h e little one who t rudg <·s by yotu· s ide
Is striving hanl to match ~· our grown-up
·stride;
But, oh, his feet are very tiny yet,
His arm s·o short-I pray yon, cuon't forg-etR.eac·h down your hand!
K eep soft your voice !
·For it was such a little while. ago,
This SnJiall · oP,e left the pla ce wher e tones
are low;
His voice· still holds the cadence of that
land
W·here no one ever s·poke a
commandKeep sof.t yourr voice!

stern

Lift up you.r ·heart!
T.he little child you struggle so to t<iach
Ha.s resource for beyiond the human reach;
Lift lll} your lteart !
Lucie Has ke ll Hill.
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IMMORTALITY

Yott can climb to the top of t he loftiest hill,
You can ma:ke of yom"self wha•tever you will,
iff y-0u try.
A fath you mu.st have rooted deep in your

'rhere is no death. The winds of yesterday
Have fled to stir t he grasses otherw.here.
Nothing shall die. The rose t·hat bloomed
last May
\v.ill wake n l'xt s pring as sweet, as subtly
fair.

S·OUl,

A punwse unshaken, a firm self-control:
Strive on withou·t ceasing, you'll reach to
the goal;
If you try.
You can be -0f some good •to yourself and
your kim.d,
A n ame and a place in the work you can
find,
H YOU work.
ViT.herever yo u ·turn t1here is plenty to do;
The harvest is gTeM, but t he reapers a re
few;
You 'II find opportunity is wai>ting for y-0u;
H you work.

The ripened seed tha t left its with,e red pod
But fell to ea rt.h to s leep beneath t·he
snows;
lt was not d rnd; nar .. in the plan of God
It will revive aga~n when s ummer g·lows.
Nothing sh.all die . \\Tha t though the darkn ess falls
Across dim eyes that gaze their last ou
light!
Lool\ up, oh hea r t, to where the splendid
halls
Or Gocl's grrnt palace sl11ne bevoncl the
nig.h t.

You can r·e ach any standard at which you
n~ay aim,
,
Yon can find the rig•ht road to the Temple There is no death. The flower may droop
o.f Fame,
·
and fade,
If you wil'l.
'Dhe ripe seed fa Us. the wind be ,h,u.shed
It lies through endeavor by day and by night,
to sleep;
Through pmtience that will n ever abandon The nig.h t will pass, and, gloriously array·Ed,
a fig.ht;
The Day Star burn above the eastern
By infinite toil you can climb to bhe height,
steep.
If you will.
- The Churchman.
You must meet all reverses and never give
in,
IN SOME CASES
You must spend little ·time planning how to
begin,
The t eacher \YaS explaining to her cla.ss
IE you win.
\Yl1a.t was meant by '"bigamy".
But take a-ff vour coat and go into the fray ·
" ft mea:ns," s·he said, "having two wives
And s.t•ay by. your task; ther e is no other
at one time. Now. can any boy tell me what
way;
word means having only one· wife?"
You must wait for no future, but labor to" I can. teacher.' said one boy; "monotday,
ony.''
If you win.
You'll find that the •tide of misfortune is
vVhen a man has not a gooa reason for
swift,
cloing a thing·-, he has on e good reason for
Don :t expect other people to g ive you a lift,
letting it alone.- Scott.
If you drift.
The adage is old t•ha>t the world gi\'eS a call
To see what is right. and not to do it, is
To the man who keeps striving, what~ve.r "·ant of courage. or of principle.- Confubefall;
·
cius.
You will find tha t a wreck is the end of it
all,
Three -\veeks after Jessie reached boardIf you drift.
ing school she began sig·ning her letters
Yon will learn .that the palsy of life is rle- " J essica." Brother Tom di•dn't like it. He
cay,
replied:
T·~a·t fortune will beacon and
then flee
"D ear J essica : Dadica and Momica have
away,
gone to visit Aunt Lizzica. Uncle Samica is
It you wait.
buying a new machine, but doesn,"t know
.F'o-r .this is the m1ystical edict of fate,
whether
to get a Chevica or a Fordica. The
But once opportunity knocks at your gate,
cowica had a calfica, and I was going to call
And after that call it is ever too late,
it Nellica, but changed it to Jimica because
If you PERSI1ST in waiting.
it was a bullica. Your loving brother Tam-The Buffalo News .
ica.
HO HUM

KanS<is City:
wave, a beggar
tree and called
"HeY, tl1row m e

During a 100-degree lieat
sprawled in t h e ~hade of a
to pedestrians \Valking by:
a dime, wonC'ha, buddy?'"

Never attempt to bear more than one
kind of trou,ble at once. Some people bear
t:tluee kinds- all they have ha·d, all they have
now, an.cl all they eve.r expect to have.Edward Everett Hale.
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One-Hundred Years Hence --1845-1945
By PARLEY P. PRATT
(From Nauvoo Neighbo1·)
Uod, through his servan ts the prophets,
has given unto all men a due to the futures. Ju view or this we were cogitatilllg
upon our bed th.e other night what would
be the state of the w'hole world a hundred
years 'hence.
In quiet succession the events and periods,
which have fill ed up nearly six thousand
years, passed before our mind's eyes, to·
gether with the a.ccompanying, " Thus sa.ith
the Lord.'' '"I will destroy the ea,r th with a
flood after one hundred and twenty years.
There shall be seven years of famine in
Egypt. Is rael s'hall be held captive in Babylon till the land enjoys her Sabbaths 70
years." Then came Da:niel's numbers and the
exact tim e w'heu the Sav•iour was boru, His
orucifixion, resu rrection and second com~
ing. 'I'hus, while looking over the "Has
Beens,., we fell into a deep sleep, and thie
angel of our presence came to the bedside
and gently said, "Arise."
Now it mattereth not whether we were in
the body or out of it-asleep or awakeon ea rth or in heaven, the sum of Urn matter is like tMs: Our guide (for s uch we
shall designate the angel or being who
conducted ns) soon 1b rought us in sight of
a beautiful city, and as we were nearing
the place, a pillar uC fire seemingly over
the most beautif.ul building. lit the city a n d
country for a g reat distance around, and
when we came by the "Temple of the Lord
in Zion" in le tters of pure language, and
s parkltng like diamonds, disclosed whe.re
we were.
Our guide went l'Otllld t:he city in order
to give us a chance to count the towers:
ancl as it was nearly s u n rise, he conducted
us into one, that we might have a fair
chan ce to view the Glory of Zion by daylight. We seemed to b& swallowed in sub·
limity. The pillar of fire, as the sun arose
magnific ently or majestically, mellowing
into a white cloud as a shade for the city

from heat. T.b~ dwelling so brilliant by
night, had the a']}pearance of preoious
stones. )(
This is the fufillment of the Word or
Isaiah, "For brass I will brfag gold, tor
iron I will bring silver an d for wood brasS'
a1ud for stones iron ; I will also make thine
offi.cel's peace and thine executors righteousness."
Now t h e eyes of our understandings began to be quickened and we lear ned that
we were one hundred years h·ence, (or
ahead of common life) and we glorified. The
veil that h1des our wew from the glory
of t"hie upper deep had been taken away
and all things appeared to us as to the
Lord. The grea t earthquake, m en t ioned by
John and all the .Prnphets before him,
had leveled t:he mountains ove1· the whole
earth.
The sea 'had roHed back as it was in the
beginning, the crooked was made straight,
and the rough places made plain. The
earth yielded he,r inc rease and the knowl·
edge of God e~alted man to the society of
resurrected beings. The melody and prayers
of the miorning in Zion showed that the
Lord was there, and truly so; for after
breakfast, the chariot of .Jesus Christ was
made ready for a pleasure rid e, and the
chariots or His Hundred and 'Forty-four
Thousands glittered in the retinue of earth's
greatest a n d best; so glorious that the
show exhibited the splendor of Gods,
whose •Father's name they bore on the front
of their crown.
Our curiosity excited us to ,e nquoire what
day they celebra ted , to which our guide replied, "'!'his is the feast day of the Lord to
JOSIDPH a n cl HYRUM Smith, for being marty>red for the trnth, helll yearly on the
sevelll th day of the fourth month t hroughout all the tribes of Israel.
F lesh aud blood cann ot comprehend the
greatness of the scene_ The worthy ot thie
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earth with Adam at their head. The mar· Dollars" upon it, but upon close examinatyrs of different dispensations with .Nbel at tion it was foumd to be nothing tbut fine
brass. Whil e tbi.s was going on the Lord said,
their h•ead and honorable men from other
worlds, composed our assemblage of dig- "Beware of the leven of old," let us enjoy
nity, majesty and divLnity, so much above on·r day.
In a moment this band of brethren were
the little pageantry of man in his self-made
g,reatness, that we almost forgot that mor- off, and what could .equal the view? 'No
tals ever enjoyed anything more t han mis- veil-no voi ce-the heavens were in· their
ery, in all the pomp and circumstance of glory aind the angels ware ascending and
man's power over man. Th>is was a feast day descending: Tl1e earth was in its beauty.
for Christ" this was the triumph of Kings The wolves and s h eep the calves and lions,
and Priesls unto God, and was a holiday the behomoths and the buffalo, the child and
the serpent ·enjoyed life without fear and
of eternity. W'ho could be happier than he
all men were one.
who wais among this holy throng? No one!
As we were pass ing to another city am.id
And away we rode out of Zion amon g her
all this perfection of the reign of J esus
Stakes.
At the flrst city out we found the same Chr ist before his ancients gloriously, we
spirit-all were one. While there, the fol- discovered the f.ragments of a hewn ston e
lowing news by post came from the •east. of a beautiful blu,e color with an abbrevi·
It was read from one of the papers just ated word, "Mo" and the figures "1838"
published that morni•ng. •·1n digging for the upon it, to which the Lion of the Lord,
(Brigham Young) excla•imed, " The wicked
foundation .for our new Temple in the on e
hundred and twenty-fourth city of Joseph, are turned into h ell and forgotten, but th1e
n ear where it is supposed the City of New rig'h teous r eign with God i•n glory," and it
Yo.rk once stood, a large square stone was seemed as if the echo came from a retaken from the ruins of some building, deemed world , ·'Glory".
After a•bout five howrs ride a!l11ong the
wh.ic.h by a seam in it, indicated more tha n
mere ston e; the seam being opened dis- cities and stakes of Zion , we return ed to
closed a lead box aibout six inches squar e. the Capitol to partake of the Feast of the
This box was soon found to contain several martyrs!)lwhere .Jesus Christ sat at the head
daily papers of its time, together with some of th e Fath ers and Mothers, sons and
coins of the old governm ent of the United daugh ters of Israel. It was a s ight which
the world, even Babylon in its hest days
S tat>es. It will be recollected that all tb e
inha-bitan•ts of this city which w er e spared never saw or witnessed . Says Jes us Christ,
from calamity, w e.r e slung out when the as every eye turn ed upon him,
earth was turned upsid e down some forty
"OUR FA'DHER AND THINE,
or fifty yeaws ago for their wick edness.
BLESS
ME AND MINE- Amen."
The account of fire in on e of t he papers
was t ruly lamentame, d estroying as the
After the feast , t!ile sentiments, word s
paper stated, more than t"\en ty-fiv e mil- of wi sdom a nd other touching matters
lions worth of P.r operty in about three were to be published
in
zo-ma r-rn!b,
m onths. Each paper contain ed a la rge num- or (Pure ~ews). ·we stepped into the
heir of murders, suicides, riots, robberies, news room , and the fir st arti cle in the
and hints of wars ex pected, with columns "Pure News" which attracted our attenof divisions ,a mong t he Sectarian churches, tion was the Minutes of the General Conabout slavery, and the righ t way. The arch- fer en ce heia in Zion on Hie tnh day of tfie
e.r of paradise remarked , as these horrors Fir st Month .A. _D. 1945, vhen ff\vas
of old times were being read, that all that tioned by Joseph Smith and seconded by
was enacted of BaJbylon, before Satan was .Tohn the Rev elator that forty-eight new
b ound. J osep'h Smith said, "Lord, we will cities b e laid out and •builded this year , in
put th ese paper s and coin in the reposi- accorda nce with prophets w:ho have said,
tory of relics and curiosities of Satan's "Who can nrnmber Israel?" ~r:ho can co un t
k,i ngdom of the old world ," which was Jacob, let him fill the earth with cities,a greed to by a ll after exhibiting the coin. carried unanimously. Twelve of these citiies
The silver coin co~~aii~~d the ,~vord.s, ' 'Uni.~; to be laid out beyond eighteen degrees
ed States ?f Amei ica, a nd Half Doll.ai
north (1 degreie---'60 miles) for the bribes
r oun d tbe 1mag~ ?f an eagle on one .~ 1 ~e' E:.> pf1 R euben, Juda:b, a nd L evi; twelve on the
and ..a woman ~ittrng upo~ the word, Lib- W4Mi>t at the same distance for the tri1bes of
erty a.nd holcl1.?g ~R a m ght cap be~weem Joseph , Bemjamin and Dan; on the ~h
13 stars over 184·0 on the other side.
twelve at t h e sa m e dist ance for the -tribes of
The only dcleas that could b e gathered Simeon, Issacher, and Zebnlin; a•nd twelve
from all this was that the government had in the west fo.r the tribes of Gad, Asher
faJ.len from the s plendor of an eagle to the and Naphtali.
pleasure of a woman, and was holding up
The paper contained a notice for the
the night cap as a token that the ornly lib- half yearly conference as folows:
erty enjoyed then was star lig ht liberty,
"The General Half Yearly Conference
because th1eir deeds were evil. Another will be held at J erusalem on the 14th day
coin bad the appean·ance of gold with "Five of the sev enth month, alterinate with the
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yearly conference at Zion. lt is l1'l'Oposed
When we were r eady to return Ottr guide
that the High way cast up between the two observed "Perhaps you woul d like to look
cities of our God be decorated with fruit th rough the Urim and Thum min of God
trees and shade trees between the cities upon the abominations of the world in the
and villages which are only eighty furlongs !lay of its sin ..... Yes", was our reply, and
( o.r 10 miles) apart, for the accommoda- he· hamded ns the holy instrument. One
tion of way-f.arriug men of Israel. Galbriel look and lhe soul sickened. Eye hath not
(or Noah) has brought from Paradise some seen-ear hath not heard, neither hath it
seeds of f ruit and grai~n which were orig- entered into the hear t of m a n whait folly,
in3"11Y in the Garden of Edeu, an d w ill corruption. and abominations are wrought
greatly add to the comfor t and convenience among men, to gratify the lusts of the flesh;
of n1!en."
the lust of ·the eye, aind the cunning of t;h~
While we were engaged in reading, a devil, but they shall com e.
s·tra in of pua·e mus ic from the s weet Si1ngV..Te r eturned, a nd awoke, peirfeclly enamers of Israel came so m e lodiously over our ored with t h e glory of Zion to be. as well
sensations for the moment that we hardly as the splendor and ·11a1rmony of ''The F1east
k new whether angels or saints of the Mil- 0 of t he M~rtyrs." Determ.ining in our minds
Ienniu,m were chanting a vesper to their :s-at some fu ture. day to give a . sketch of the
Lord. Our souls were so deJ.ig h ted with the g te~nple, '~herem ~esus Christ sat and
perrdirm a nce as we saw the musical c-11.a.ii:B 1 reigned with the righteous. .
.
pass fill ed with young 1men and maide ns all
There was not a Caa•namte m the laud,
in white r obes that we only remember the nor anything to hurt o.r destroy in a.ll the
fol,lowing verses:
11-Holy Mountain, ·when the eau·th shall be full
of the knowledge of th e Lord as the waters
"Death and Satan being banish ed;
.cover the sea, in short the heavenly reality
And the veil for ever vanished;
of One Hundred Years Hence.
All the earth again replenished,
And in beauty appears.
ECONOMIC LAW OF HEAVEN
So w.e 'll sing H allaluj ah,
(Continued from page 72)
While we worship our Sa\riour,
And fill the earth with cities
Wo unto you r ich men, that will not
Through t'b e Grea.t Thousand Ye~ws."
give your substance to the poor, for your
Our eye next caught a map showing the
riches will canker your souls; and th~s
earth as it was aud is. V..Te wel'e delighted
shall be your lamentation in the day of
with the ear th as it is. Four rivers situated
visitation, and of jud gment, and of indig.
a little south of Zion, for Zion is situated
nation: the h arvest is past, the summer
on the s·ides of the nor th . T he first river is
is e·nded, and my soul is not saved!
called Passon aud runs west, and the secWo unto you poor men, whose hearts
ond is called Gian , and runs south, the
are not broken, whose spirits are not
thkd is called Htnndaka l a nd runs north,
contrite; and whose bellies are not satisand the fourth is called the Faulers, and
fied, and whose hands are not .stayed
runs east. These rivers divide the earth
from l aying hold upon
other
men's
into four qua.rters as i.t was in the days of
goods, whose eyes are full of greediness,
Adam. And, with their tributa ries, give an
and who will not labor with your own
uninter.rupted water communication over
hands!
tl1e face of the WO'rld. For im the beginning
But blessed are the poor who are pure
the earth was not called finish Ed till it
in heart, whose hearts are broken, and
was very good for everything.
whose spirits are contrite, for they shall
By the paper we were ,r ead ing we learned
see the kingdom of God coming in powthat rain was expected in the beginning of
er and great glory unto their de l iverance;
the seventh month according to the laws of
for the FATNESS OF THE
EARTH
the Lord, for the promise is. "It shall rafo
SHALL BE THEIRS.
moderately in the first and seventh months,
For beho l d, the Lord shall come, and
his recompense shall be with him, and
that the plowman shall overtake the reaper."
Con tern plating the greatness of the earth
he shall reward every man, and the poor
in it s glory, with Jesus Christ for her King,
shall rejoice;
P.resi clent and Law Give r, with such wise
And their generations shall i nherit the
counsellors as Adam, Noah, Abrahan\,
earth from generation to generation, forMoses, Elijah, Peter and Josepb, we were
ever and ever.-Jesus Ch ri st.
nuperceptibly l Ed to exclaim, "Great is the
wisdom, gireat is the Glory, and great is the
The Lo rel·s plan, as previously stated, is
power of m a n with his Maker." WIH!tll in a to exalt the poor and humble the rlchsudden om giuide came in and said, "You placing libero on a perfect equality commust drink wine with the Lord in His king- mensurate with their natura l physical and
dom and then return." This we did, and intellectual endowments, a nd providing them
many things we saw are not lawful to ut· with their " just wan ts and needs." His law,
ter, amd can only be known as we learn when fully adhered to, will do just tJhat
trom them, by the assistance of a guardi· thing. 'l'he law, after the initial consecraau angel.
tion, tithes the interest or income of all,
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besides r eqmnng the surplus of the rich.
H in no sense penalizes indust ry, but encourages it ; nor does it condemn the larger
class of citizens of the kingdom who, while
willing and anxious to be e mployed, lack
t he ability to accumulate an d build up surpluses. Hon est labor does not a lways yield
r eturns in excess of actual needs. Men
are in their mortal probation not primarily
'to a ccumulate gold, silver, la nds, and other
material riches, but to gain experiemce; to
acquire kn owledge of a nature that
survive the death of the body a nd function
in the next existence. A man ma y, under
t he world system, possess the riches of a
Croesus an d yet r0tll1ain as ignorant of the
gospel plan a s a South-Afr ican bottent ot.
Such will leave mo.rtal life as naked a s
it was enter ed. H e can take nothi•n g with
him-except the wealth of knowledge. " T•h e
glory of God is intelligen ce." "Men ar.e
saved no faster than they obtain knowledg.e."

Has Lhe la w of Consecration (United Order) been withdrawn or s11sp·e nded and a
"lesser Jaw " substitot1ted fo r it? Th ere is no
scriptural ba sis for such a belief. The Lord
specifi cally pla ces the la w of tithing,
claimed by many to be sudh a s ubstitute, in
the same category with that of consecration and inheritance. Said He:

Seek not for riches, said the Lord, but t or
wisdom, and behold, the mysteries of God shall
be unfolded unto you, and then shall you be
made rich. Behold, he that hath eternal life is
rich.-D. & C. 6:7.

I d o n ot wa nt to I ive to see the suffer i ngs t hat t h is p eop le will have to go
through if t h ey reject the United O rder.
If t his peop le· do not accept a n d l ive
the pri nci ple of the United O rde r , they
will not be acceptable to the L ord .
T he fulness of t he Gospe l is the United
Order a n d t h e order of p l ur al marriage;
a n d without t h ese two principles t his
Gospel never can be f ull.
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The Saints are admonished to nrepare
themselves, and that quickly. to accept the
fulness of the economic law of heaven.
11\fany substitutes for this system are bein g
attemp·ted. Go-operative plans have long
been in vogue among groups of people both
In America a nd elsewhere, and m uch good
of a material nature •has resulted from many
of such ven tures. Churches have a nd are
trying various types of '"security plans"',
based on differen t insurance features; "make
work" attempts are tried in connection with
the fed eral govem ment and cha1itable organizations, and some tempo.rary r elief ha s
clou1btless come from some of sudh effort·s,
notwith standing their tendency to perm it
"grafting" , open thieve ry, etc. But ther e is
only one genuine economic system. It is the
o.rder established by the Gods. Its oper aUons will correct all economic ills; it
br eeds equality; its fruits ·a re joy and contentment. It inspires holy desires and leads
to g!I"eater heights of spiritual achievement,
It will release the shackles of slavery now
en t'hralling humanity. It is no respector of
persons, t reating a ll justly, caring alilrn fo.r
the interests of the rich and the poor, th e
widow a nd the orphan.
W-hy a.re t!h·e Saints not livi·ng this great
la.w and fighting the present " depression"
with it? Because of selfishness coupled with
a lack of faith a nd understanding. Brigham
Yound said, refe r.ring to tihe United Ord.er
as mentioned in th e April Conference of
1~54:

I observed then, a.nd I now think that it will
be one of the last revelations which the people will receive into their hearts and understandinits, of their own free will and choice,
and esteem it as a, PLEASURE, a PRIVILEGE,
and a BLESSING unto them to observe and
keep mos t holy.-J'. of D. 2:299.

It is contrnr y to the will and commandment
of God tha.t those who receive NOT their inheritance by consecra.tion, agreeable t o his law,
which he has given, that he may TITHE h is
people, to prepare them against the day of
vengea.nce and burning, should ha.ve their names
enrolled with the people of God.- D. & C. 85: 3.

W1rn t has been the penal ty for the 1S'clints
rejecting tlbe U nited Order? They were
driven from their hom es in Kirtla nd, Mi~
souri and Na uvoo and dispossessed of peJ·son.a.l property and, in many insta·nces, t heir
lives.
·what will be the penalty for continuing
to r eject this Ia w? Brigham Young said:

John Taylor sa id:
H ow m any ye·ars is it since this (U nited O r der) was started, and how little we
have done! I tell you if we go a lit tle
further in ou r d r awi n g off, and each t aki n g his ow n course, God wi l l leave us to
ou rselves.

(The Saints have dra wn off entirely from
the obse.rv.ance of th is la\\-. Has God left
them to thems·elves? T he heavens have
been closed to t he leaders for many year s.)
Has the Lor d given any word to tlbe
Saints since their arrival in the "mounta ins" upon this subject? It is record.eel:
Thus s aith the Lord unto my servant B righa,m
(Young) , call ye, call ye, upon the inhabitants of
Zion, to organize themselves in the order of
E noch, in the New and Everla.sting Covenant,
accor ding to the or der of heaven , for the furt herance of my kingdom upon t he earth, for
the perfecting of the Saints, for the salva.tion
of the living and the dead. -J'. of D., 17:154
( 1874).

Was an attempt then made to or ganize
the people as the Lord directed? Yes, the
bret'hren worked incessa:ntly fo.r year s to establish t his law; but the Saints did not r eceive it. Brigham Young said:
We a,re trying to unite the people together
in the order that the Lord revealed to E n och,
which will be observed and sustained in Che
latter days in redeeming and b uilding up Zion ;
this is the very order that will do it, and nothing sh ort of it - Ib. 18: 245.
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Cannol Zion be built up in any other way?
No. The Lord said :
And Zion cannot be bnilt up unless it Is by
the pl"iuc!ples of the law of the celestial klugom; othe1·w1se I cannot recelvo her unto myself.-D. & C., 105:5.

Heber C. Kimball sa id:
There will not be oue soul of you go to
build up tha.t holy City in Jackson County, until you learn to koep the commandments or
God, * * * until you are willing to keep what is
called the celestial law.-J. of D., '1:105-6.

W·hen and how will the Sainls be giyen
lheir inheritances?
Aud it shall come to pass that I , the Lord
God, will send one mighty and strong, * * *
to set In order the house of God, and to arrange BY LOT the inheritances of tho Saints
whoso no.mos arc found, and tho names of thoir
fathers, and of their children, enrolled in the
book or the law of God; "' * • . -D. &. C. 85:7.

Orson Pratt. s peaking of the return of the
Saints to Jackson County, said:
No man in those localities will be permitted
to receive a stewardship on those lands, unless
he is willing to consecrate all his properties to
the L ord. • • • Aud he that proves himself a
faithful and wise steward in time, will be
counted worthy to i·eceive not ollly a stewardship bnt an inheritance in eternity. * * *
You may perhaps ask when this time will
come for tho Saints to receive bonefide Inheritances? Tho time will come for the Saints to
receive their stewardships, when they shall return to the lands from which they ha.vo been
driven; but the inheritances will not bo g!von,
until the Lord shall fir st appoint to tho righteous dead their inheritances, and afterwards
the RIGHTEOUS LIVING WILL RECEIVE
THEIRS .-J. Of D., 21: 149-150.

Are inheritances, then, to be eter nal? The
Lord, s peal•tng of giving the Saints ..a la1ntl
of promise, a land flowing with milk and
ho ney, upon which t here s·hall be no curse
when the Lord cometh' ; said:
And I will givo it unto you for the land of
your inhoritanco, if you seek It with all your
hearts.
And this shall bo my covenant with you, ye
shall luwo it for tho laud of your inhorltance,
and for tho inheritance of yom· children FOREVER, whilo tho earth shall stand, and YE
SHALL POSSESS IT AGAIN IN ETERNITY,
NO MORE TO PASS AWAY.- D. & C. 38:19,
20.
1s there no way for bhe Sainls
principles or the United Order
" mighty and strong" one comes
house of God in order and give
l•beir inheritances?

to Ii ve the
before the
to set the
the Saints

Brigham Young said:
I will say, first, that the Lord Almighty has
not tho least objection in the world to our entering into tho Ordor of Enoch. I will stand
between tho people and all harm in this. He
has not the loast objection to any man, every
man, all mankind on tho face of the oarth turning from evil and loving and serving him with
all their hoarts . With regard to all those orders
that the Lord has rovea.led, it depends upon
tho will and doings of the people, and wo are at
liberty, from this Conference, (April, 1873) to
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go and build up a settlement, or we can join
ourselves together in this city, do It legallyaccording to the laws of the land- and entor
into covenant with each other by a finn agreomont that wo will live as a family, that we will
put our property in the hands of a committee
of trustees, who shall dictate the afia!rs or this
society. -J . of D., 16:8.

Cer tainly the law has never been revoked
nor s uspended by the Lord. It is a standing
law un to the Saints forever. ~ow is a day
of pr eparation . Families should begin to
live the spirit of the Uni ted Orde r. Breth'
ren should prepare their hearts for the law,
also the hearts of the~r wives and children
and their ne ig hbors. 'l'he Saints MUST
come to th e understanding that no ot-her ortle1· or law under heaven will dissipate t he
terrol's of tho present financia l "depression." As President Heber C. Kimball predicted, the time is very near when the more
righteous among the Latter-day Saints will
supplicate the Lord night a nd day for dcJiyerance from financial and spirilual bondage that is n ow crushing out lh eil' Jives.
We are a slced if lhe United Order is to
be conduc ted under a "one man" system,
and if so, how can it be made to fu nction
perfectly under human guidance·? '.f\he Lord
has amply provided for the contingency, as
He always does.
~'hile Priesthood fu nction s a s a Theocracy, God being the head, His Ohurcb, embracing as it does. the human element, may
be viewed in t he nature of a theo-Democracy; the latter while admitting nominations
from t·he head reserves the right in the
body to either ra tify or r eject. This principle of "co mmon consent" is exp ressed in
several of tho revelations. \Ve quote one
only, a s it arrcc:Ls the Church:
And all things shall be dono by common consent in the church, by much prayer and faith,
for all things you sha.11 rocoive by falth.-D. &
c., 26:2.

The same principle obtain s in tile U nited
Order government. Jn His instructions to t·he
Saints upon the proper handling of th e Order at Kirtland and also in Missouri, the
Lord made it clear that the "Voice and
common consen t of t he Order'' must cont rol the affairs H1ereof. (See D. & C. 104: 71
et seq.) Thus the organization, when properly functioning, is a mply safeguarded against
autocratic power or a continued malfeasance
in office, t he L ord specifically commanding
that "the transgressor'" shall be properly
disciplined.
W e bere g·ivc brief quotations from the
leading br eth ren on the subject be ing treat1

ed:

JESUS CHRIST said:

And ir ye seek t he riches which it is
the will of the Fabher to give unto you,
ye shall be the richest of all people, for
ye shall have the RICHES OF ETIDRNITY; and ll must needs be that the
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riches of the earth are mine to giYe;
but beware of pride, lest ye become as
the Neph!tes of old.- D. & C. 38: 39.
For the earth is full, and there is
enough and to s pare; yea, I prepare all
things, and have given unto the children
of men to be agents unto themselves.lb. 104:17.
ORSON PRATT:

A n y per son having the name of Latterday Saint who f.ee ls t:hat he is better
than, and distinguishes himself from , the
poor and s upposes that he belongs to a
little higiber cla ss than they, is in danger. "Beware of pride, lest you become
like unto the Nephites of old."
Jn order that this pride may be done
away, there must necessarily be another
order of things in regard to property.
W!by does pride exist at all? Let us
make a little inquiry about this. Do you
know the reason? It all arises out of the
love of riches. This is what generally constitutes pride. Now supposing you were
all brought on a level in r egard to property by a full consecration of everything t:bat you have into a common stock
fund, would there be among that number
one who s hould thus consecrate all that
he •bad, who would have anything to
boas t of above his neighbor? Not at all.
He might have the use of property, one
man migh t have perhaps a hundred times
more than another, to use as a steward
or agent fo,r this general fund; but when
be bas used it lbe bas his living out of
it- his food , his raiment, the necessaries
and comforts of life, whether he bandies
hundreds of thousa nds or m e rely a s mall
stewardship, for t he man that takes
charge of a g reat manufacturing establishment would require more fund s than
he who has a small farm, but the funds
would n ot belong to him, he only •has his
food, raiment an cl the necessaries and
comlforts of life. * * * The man who
makes mortar , then, i s just as honorable as a man who takes obarge of a
large establishment which r equires the
hu ndred thousand dollars to carry it on.
But in both cases, Ube surplus of their
labors, after taJ{ing therefrom the necessaries of life, goes to the common s tock
fund; and the man who has had Clbarge
of the la rge establishment has nothing
that 'he can boast of over the man who
makes mortar- one is just as rich as the
oth er.- J. of D. 17:31, 32.
GEORGE Q . CANNON:

All these problems of capital and labor can be sol\·ecl by this principle (the
United Order) AND IN ~O OTHER
WAY, a nd there will be an in cessant
aud n ev er ending conflict between capi-
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tal and labor until they are solved in obis
manner.- J. of D. 17:244.
No peopl e who are dependent ou other s can become a gr eat people. A peop le who are consta n tly prod ucing for
others to manufacture, never can become
a g reat people.- Ill. 18: 104.
LORENZO S N OW :

When President Young first came to
these mountain valleys, be was impressed with the importance of this principle (United Order), and he took the
first steps for the accomplishm1en t of this
union. There are hundreds a nd thousands
of individuals that cam e in to these valleys at that time, who conf01·med to the
first principles of this union. There are
many of us that consecrated A LL THAT
WE POSSESSED, and this is the first
s tep in regard to tJbe U nited Order. * * *
vVe cannot be forced into living a celes tial law; we must do this onrselves,
of our own free w ill. And wh a tev·er we
do in 1·egard to the principles of the United Order , we mus t do it because we desire to clo it. * * *
Th e Lord, in Kirtland, established a
United Order. He called certain individuals, united them by revelation, and told
them ·how to proceed; and every man
wrho would s ubscribe fully to the United Ord er will proceed in the same manner. He told those people and the Chu.roll
afar off, to listen a n d 1larlcen to what be
required of t hem in t his Ord er , and of
e very man who belonged to the Church
of the living God- THAT ALL THAT
THEY REOEIVlDD ABOVE \V1HAT WAS
~ECJDSSARY FOR THE SUPPORT OF
THEIR FAMILIES, was to be put in the
Lord's stor ehouse, for tbe ben efit of the
whole Church. This is what is r equ ir ed
of ever y man in bis s tewardship. And tllis
is a law tihat is required to be observed
by ever y man who belongs to the church
of the Jivin g God.-J. of D. 19: ::145-6.
I a ssure you we will NEVER go back
to Jackson County, Mi ssouri, there to
build up the new .Jerusalem o f the latter
clays, until tohe re is a perfect willin gn ess
on our part to conform to its rules and

principles. Many years have transpi·r ed
since we received the revelation of the
United Order, an d iu one sen se t hat lon g
period of time bespeaks n egligence on
onr part in not more fully obeying it. lb. 18:375.
JO HN T AY L O R:

We read of the Zion that wa s built up
by Enoch, a nd that t his Zion and the
people that weTe united with Enoch,
who were s ubject to the same laws
whioh God is seeking to int roduce among
ns, were ca ught up into the heaven s . We
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.have been expecting all along to build
up a simila•r Zion upon these mountains,
a.nd we have talked a great deal about
going back to Jackson County. vVe cannot build up a Zion unless we are in
possession of the SPIRIT OF ZION, and
of the light a:nd intelligence that flow
from G-Od, a nd under the direction of the
Priesth<>od, the living oracles of God, to
lead us in the paths of life.-Ib. 18: 79.
l can tell you that while you 1have
peace today and everything runs smoothly and quietly on. the day is not far distant before the Lord will .rise to shake
terribly the earbh, and it will be felt in
this nation mo-re keenly and more severely than any of you have seen it by a
greu t deal, a.nd I know il, and I bear
testimony to it. * * *
I will tell you in the name of Israel's
God that if you keep his commandments
you wil be the RlCHIDST OF ALL PEOPLE, for 18-0d will pour wealth upon
you; but if you do not, you will have to
struggle a g·ood deal more than you have
done for the Spirit and blessings of God
will be withdrawn from us, just in proportion as we withdraw ourselves from
God. * , . *
The Latter-day Saints will see the day
when people will flock to Zion, and many
of them will say, we do not know anything alJout your religion, but you are
an honorable, just, industrious and virtuous people, you administer justice and
equity, and the rights of man are protected and maintained. You maintain
good government, extending protection to
every.body, and we waint to live witih
you and be one with you. We want to
prepare ourselves for these t:hings, for
they are coming as sure as God lives.l b. 2.1: 60-61.
BRIGHAM YOUNG:

In all ages of the world that we have
any knowledge of, when there was a
people on the earth whom God acknowledged as his people, he has invariably
dictated the m, in spiritual a.nd in temporal things. The question was agitated
year after year in the days of Joseph.
Tbe first two Tiisbaps i•n the Chwrch
* '-' * questioned the pro.pTiety of Jo·
seph having anything to do with th e temporal things. Joseph would argue the
case with them a little, and tell them
how things were, and bring up Scripture to show them that it could not be
otherwise-that it was impossible for
the Lord to dictate people unless IM
dictated them in temporal affairs. * * *
In every case the man that dictates the
spiritual kingdom of God, must dictate
the temporal affairs. It cann ot be O•t herwise. I say this to you, because tJhe
idea in the minds of a few of the peo-
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pie is-"Brigharu ought not to meddle
with temporal affairs." They said so to
Joseph, and tlhey said so much about il,
that I went into the Temple at Kirtland,
and challenged the men who were querying on this, to prove or bring up one
instance where God did not manifest
his will concerning tem'poral things whenever he made known his will to tJhe
children of men for establishing his
kingdom on t he ea1·th. They always came
to ·bhe floor; they had to do it, there
was not:hing else for them; it prostrated every person. * * * I told them
they could not draw the line between
the spiritual and the temporal.
All
things were created first spiritual, and
tihen temporal. Everything in t he spirit
world was presented as we see it now,
and this temporal earth was presented
there. * ~· * It is in eternity, and we
wt·e just as much in eternity now, as
\Ve shall be in millions of years hence.
But it is time measured to finite beings,
and it is ohangeab-le, a.ncl we call it
tempo.ral, while the fact is it is all
spiritual in the first place, then temporal, then spiritual and made immortal, consequently you cannot divide
them.- Ib. 18: 242-3.
That a new order o[ bhings is in the
offing must be apparent to all thinking
men. "Busin ess is tine for a refo,n m,"
says the Economist, Napoleon Hill,
''make no mistake about bhis!
'l'J.1e
methods of the past, based upon economic combinations of FORCE AND
F'EAR. w ill be s upplanted by the better
p)·inciples of FAITH and COOPIDRiA'l'ION. Men who labor will receive more
than their daily wages; t-hey will receive dividends from ~he business, the
samJe as those Wiho supply the capital
for business; b.ut, first they must giv-e
more to their employer.s, and stop this
bickering and bargaining by force, at
the expense of the public. They must
earn the right to dividends !"
There is pain in growth. The world
today is writhing in pain. Greed and
llatr·e d are glutting their iusatiate appetites upon their fellow creatures a nd
tihe ·S torm of human discontent is gaining in ugliness and fury. But soon the
clouds will break, the storm relen t and
out of the clearer atmosphere and above
t he awful carnage of human wrecks
will come a hopeful message beaconing
tJhe survivors ba.clc to sanity and to
God. Then men will cease to learn war;
''They shall not hurt nor destroy in all
my holy mountain: for the earbh shall
be full of tlh-e knowledge of the Lord, as
the waters cover bhe sea.'
JOSEP H SM ITH :

We close this series of articles on
the Economic Law of Heaven, wibh ex-
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cerpts from the writings of the Prophet Jose1)h 18111ith on th e Government of
God. As the principles pertaining to tJhe
United Order form a part of God's gove rnment, and a ver y illlJPortant par t.
these reflections of the P rophet are
germane to the subject, furu i s·hing a
proper cap-stone t·heref01·. T1he reader
will b e impressed wi•bh the amazing pei·fection in the pictur e the Prophet presen ts as reflecting the present economic.
poliUcal, social and spiritu al con cli'tion s
in the so-call ed civilize d world:
The government of the Almighty has
always been v ery dissim il ar to the governments of men , whether we refer to
His religious government, or to the government of nations. The government of
God h as always tended to promote
peace, unity, harmony, strength,
and
happiness; while that of man has been
productive of confusion, disorder, weakness and misery.
The greatest acts of mighty men have
been to depopulate nations and to overthrow kingdoms ; and whilst they have
exalted themselves and become glorious,
it has been at the expense of the lives
of the i nnoce nt, the b lood of the oppressed, the moans of t h e widow, and
the tears of the orphan.
Egypt, B abylon, Greece, Persia, Carthage, Rome-each was raised to dignity amidst the clash of arms and the
din of war ; and whilst their triumphant leaders led forth their victorious
a rmies to glory a nd victory, their ears
were saluted with the groa ns of the
dying and the misery a nd di stress of
the human family; before them the
earth was a paradise, and behind them
a desolate wi lderness; t heir kingdoms
were f ounded in ca rnage and bloodshed,
a nd susta'ined by oppression, tyra nny,
and despotism. The designs of God, o n
the other hand, have been to promote
the universal good of
the
univ ersal
world; to establish peace and good wi 11
among men ; to promote the principles
of eternal truth; to b ri n g about a state
of things that shall unite man to his
fellow man; cause the world· to "beat
their swords into plowshares, and their
spears into pruning hooks," made the
nations of the earth dwell in peace, and
to bring about the millennial glory,
when "the eart h shall yield its increase,
resume its paradisean glory, and becom e
as the garden of the Lord."
Have we increased in know ledge or
intell ige nce ? Where is there a m a n who
can step forth and altar the destiny of
nations and promote the happiness of
the world ? Or where is there a kingdom
o r nation that can promote the universal
happiness of its own subjects, or even
their gene ra l we ll being ? Our nation,

which possesses greater resource s than
any other, i s rent, from center to circumference, w ith party stri fe, political
i ntrigues, and sectional interest ; our
counse lors are panic-stricken, o u r legislators are astonished, and o ur senators
are co nfounded, our merchants are paralyz ed, our tradesmen are disheartened,
our mechanics out of employ, our farmers distressed, and our poor crying for
bread, our banks are broken, ou r cred it
ruined, our estates overwhelmed i n debt,
yet we are, and have bee n in peace. * •:• '''
It has been the des ign of Jehovah,
from the · commencement of the world,
a nd is His purpose now, to regulate the
affa i rs of the world in His own tim~ , to
stand as a head of the universe, a nd
take the reins of government i n H is
own hand. When this is done, judg m ent
will be administered in righteousness;
a narc hy and confusion w ill be destroyed,
and "nations will learn war no more. "
It is for want of this great gove rning
principle, that all th is confusion has existed; " for it is not in man that walketh, t o direct H is steps"; this we hav e
full y shown. * * * -Teach ings of the
Prophet J oseph Smith, pp. 248-251 .
A PROMISE

Change is the order Of the universe and
n otlhing stands. \Ve m ust go forward or we
must go 1b'aclcward- we .must press on to
gra'nder heights, to g·reater glories, or see
the laurels already won turn to ashes OIIl
our b1•ow. \Ve may sometimes slip, .shadows
may obscure our path; the boulders may
bruise our feet; truere may be mo11tH1s of
mourning and d ays of agony; but h owever
dark the night, hope like an eagle wm ever
soar above the unr1sen morrow. T,rfo,•l s wie
may have and tribulations sore, bu·t I say
unto you, oh brothers mi•ne, th·a t wMle God
reigms and the human race endures, this
n ation , born of our fathers' blood and sanctified by om· mothers' t ears. shall n ever pass
away.-Brann.
PAUL

At th e organization of a school of instruction , January 5, 1841, the following descri11tion of Pa:ul was given by J oseph Smith:
''He is abottt five feet :high; v er y dark
hair; dark complexion; dark skin; la1·ge
Romain nose; sharp face; small black eyes,
p enetrating as ete,rnity; round s ho uldeI·s;
a wh ining voice, except when elevated, and
t h en it almost r esembled the 1roaring of a
lion. H e was a good oraitor, activ e and diligent. always employing him self in doi•ng
good to h is fell o w man."
The differen ce between perseverance a n d

obstinacy is, tbat one often comes from a
strong will, and the other from a strong
won: t.-Henry V\Tard Beecher.
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ED ITOR I AL T H OUG H T
HAV E an unfa ltering fa ith i n God
the F ath er an d in H i s Son, J esu s
Christ, m y Redeem er, a nd in the
H oly Ghost. I am c onsc ious a nd as
fa r as I k n ow anyth ing, I know that
Josep h Smith w as an d is a P roph et of
God, a n d t h at t h is i s the Church of
J esu s Christ. A n d, pl ease God, every
st ep of my way shall be on high, fi rm
grou nd, und er the open. I KNOW NOT
HO W E L SE T O F I G HT.- J. Golden
K im ball.
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JO HN T AY L O R
P rop h et-Def en der of the Fa it h

We are reminded that Noveml>er lst is
the annive1rsary date of the birth of Johu
Taylol'. He was born in 1808, 130 years ago
in Milnthrope, in the County of ·westmoreland. Engla·nd. Emigrating to America in
abouit the yea!' 1832, he se.Hled in 'Poronto,
Canada, where he received the gospel under the hands of Parley P. Praitt and was
ba·ptized, May 9. 183·6.
From the day ,o.f John Ta~·lor's inductiom
into t:he Church 'he was a staunch defender
of the faith and from .that day to the day of
his death his faHh never wavered. With him
it was the kingdom of God first, last and all
t'h •e time. He was long k111own, by rea.son
of his uncompromising attitude, as the "Lion
of 1the Lord."
Voluntarily accompanying the P1·01lhets
Joseph a nd Hyrum to cartibage jail in June
of 1'84~, cluTing the orgy of blood, he was
struck by five musket balls, 1the one, as he
was about to fall from the window of the
jail to the gr ound. strlikiug his watch aud
)mocking him b·ack .imto the jail room. Recovering from the savage onslaug.ht, John
Ta.ylnr became a itower of strength in defending the gospel and bringing comfort

to t•he J11eart'broke11 Saints who were a.gain
expelled from their homes and possessio1ns
and tMs time driven to 1the "valleys of the
mountains." 1He was sustained as President of t·he Church at ithe October conference of 1880, and died in exile, July 25th,
1887, at the home of Thomas H. Rouche, at
Kaysville, Davis County.
Joh111 Taylor was a 1Prophet of Goel. Not
his position rn the Church but his pTophetic
acts, aud expressions proved the t itle.
Among the many revelations he received
from the Lord was the one in 1882, calling
George Teasdale and Heber J. Granot to the
Quorum of Twelve, and Seymour B. Young
i1nto the First Cou ncil of Seventies; a lso the
one of SeptembeT 26-27, 1886, (Truth 4:84),
in which the Lord settled for all time t·he
status of the !revelation on celestial or plural
mardage, (D. & G. 132) insisting the law
MUST be lived in order to receive the blessings predicted thereon . It was under the authority of this lrutter revelation, and the divine instructions received at the time, that
Johm Taylor as P1,esident of P1I"iesthood, set
certain men apaTt with d•irection and author1ty to see that the Pr inciple of plural marriage was perpetuated after the Ghurch
should aband·on rt, ais he was inforlll!ed by
the Lord woud be the case.
Selected at Tandoro Jlrom the many inspired
instI1uctions given by President Taylor, we
present •b11ief excenlts from two of his serm001s, and which are outstanding testimonies -Of the great Prophet's faLth, kindly
natut'e, stability and determination.
Lt was October 7, 1877, shortly after the
death of IBrigham Young ,•~hat Presid•ent
Taylor delivered a powerful se1•mon on subjects germane to the needs of the Saints,
among which was the building of Temples.
He stated that .there were •not less than 500
men engaged on the Temples then bE•ing
erected in Utah, and commented as follows' :
".Some of om· brethren feel sometimes
that these .things dTaw heavily upon th em.
Of course they do; and God expects to try
us, 1to see what we are mad•e of, and see
whethe.r the right ring of metal is in us or
not, and whether we are pr epared to stand.
up to th e rack ancl walk forth in the name
of Israel's God. l s it .the desire to opp.ress
anybody? No, neV'er, nothling of that kind.
Tul speaking of this, I would say to 1t!he Presi·
dents ·of Stakes, and to the Bishops, see llhrut
tlieTe is no oppression of any kind, or anything appr oach ing arbitrai1·y measures, or
anybody interfered with; Jet everything be
done rig·hteously, properly, and voluntarily.
]jnstead of oppTessing the poor, feed t:hem.
Instead of taking from the naked clothe
them. Be meroiful to the widow and the
fatherless and the orphan, and all who may
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be in d.istress : rlry up their tears, and po ur
balm into their wounds, and be full of compassion, and kindness, and the love of God,
and Jet it bu·bble and fl ow fro m you li k•e a
river of life."-.T. of D. 19 : 128.
On F1ebTUary 8, 1880, P1residen t 'Taylor
s poke upon the uncha ngeableness of eternal
Jaw, disrubusing the minds of the S•a ints of
t:be fal se notion s tha t God. befog a H-m iglvt:v
w.ithin H is sphere. ca11 set asid e eterna l
laws. Said he:
Permit me to say there a re etern a l
laws that exist with the Gods in the ete r.
nal worlds, and from which they CANNOT depart, and to which they are
bound in all their acts ; I was go ing to
say as we are; but I wi II say not as we
are, but as WE OUGHT TO BE, subject
to the law of God in all our acts, and
that it is absolutely necessary that men
should be p laced in a state of trial, i n a
state of probation. It was just as necessary that Satan, if you please, should exercise his power as that God should
exercise His. Th is is a th i ng that is not
always understood by men, a nd, in fa ct ,
they understand very little about it. We
are told , however, that "there needs be
that there is opposition in all things;
good and evil, light and dark ness, happiness and misery, cor rupt ion and inco rruption, l ife and death, heaven and hell."
-Des. N ews, Feb. 14, 1880.

TRUTH esteems it a rare priYil ege to
mention, though briefly a nd so very inadequately, bhe life and labors of this mighty
m:a.n of Go d. w-hose works will live to magnify him in the eyes of al'! the faithful
throughou t the etel'nities. He lived and
died a m artyr and his blood will continue
to cr y un ~o t h e JJord of hosts, until it is
avenged and the fou l b'lo t bor<n o.f pe1·secut:ion shia ll have been completely wip·e d
away.
WOMEN THEIR RULERS

Accord1!ng to the Tribune ~·eport (Oct. 7,
1938) of the coun sel given the ,Sisters at the
·recen t R eUef Soc iety con fer ence by President H eber J. Grant, t he spe·aker stated:
While the m a n may be the h ead of
the h ouse, the woman is the neck and
may turn the head wherever she wa nts.

T<his r emarkable statement, while 1111douhtedly quite h'ue, 'indicates how far
fr.om t"he plan• of tibe Lord tb•e people have
strayed. At the d.a.wn of crea'tion the Lorid
die.signated bhe true 011de,r of heaven as
pertaining t·o •l eader.s,hip. It was after the
'"fall" i•n the Garden of E den. T o t11e woman t!he Lord said:
Th y desire sha ll be to thy
and he shall rule over thee.

husband,

UT H
And to the man:
BECAUSE THOU HAST HARKENED
UN TO THE VOICE OF THY WIFE,
'~
cursed is the grou nd for thy sake;
i n sorrow sh alt thou eat o f it all the
days of thy l ife ;
* * In the sweat of
thy face SHALT THOU EAT BREAD.

*

*

*

Hern is cl ea1rly set forU1 the tr ue order O [
'heaven as pe rtain s to leader ship. T he man
shall be at the bead; and because he listened
to the woman con trary to the Lord's instrnctfons, the ea rth from which he was to
r eceive sustenance was cursed and he was
s0mtenced to s ubdue it •a nd eat his bread·
" in tihe sweat of his face."
If tbiese expressions mean anything tihey
m ea n that m ain is to lea.a; he is to take hi s
instru ctions from the Lord aJJd .t'he w.omRn
~rom heT husband . 'J'the law i s plainly se t
forth by mod ern Propil•e ts:
0

.TedediaJt M. Gramt said:
A man is a president to his family. If the
Church has a head, which is Christ , then is the
man the head of his family. * * *
I want the women to understand, when they
have a good husband, one t h at does his d uty,
that he is president over them, a.n d that they
ha.ve made covena.u ts to abide the law of that
husband.- .T. of D ., 4: 128.

'I'he words of H eber C. Kim ball:
Do you think a wife is contending against her
husband with a goocl spirit, when she is commanded to be subject to her husband, even as
we are to Christ? I s it not just as necessary
that women should be governed, as that m en
should be ? * * * I w ant to know what good
a wife is to me. unless she will let me lead and
g uide, and l et me govern her by t he word of
God.
When a. wife is obedient to her husband there
is union, there is heaven, t hat is, there is one
heaven, thoug h it is a. little one; and a righteous union is what will make a heaven.
There are many kincls of sin, among which
is the sin of confusion ; and I tell you there
i s plenty of confusion in a family wl1ere each
one wants to be head1 * * *
I have no wife nor child that h a.s any r igh t
to rebel against me. If they violate my l aw s
and rebel against me they will get into trouble,
just as quickly as though they transgressed the
counsels a.nd teachings of Brother Brigham.
Does it give a woman a right to sin a.gainst me
because she is my wife? No, but it is her duty
to do my will, as I do the will of my Father
an d my God. IT IS THE DUTY OF A WOMAN TO BE OBEDIENT TO HER HUSBAND.
* * * lb. 4: 82.

Br-igham Young taught :
Let mothers commence to teach their children
while in their laps. * * * Teach them to keep
your comma.ndments, and you will learn then
to keep the commandments of your husbands.
It is not the prerogative of a child to dict ate
to his mother or his father; and it is not the
prerogative of the f ather to rise up and dictate to his God whom he serves. I s it right that
my wife sh ould dictate to me? I t is j u st as
reasonable, and as r ight, as it is for your children to rise up and dictate to their mother. It
is not their business to dictate to you, their
duty is to obey and not to dictate. l b. 1: 68.

It c annot. be con tend ed tha.t th is is purely 1a model"ll. veTsi-0n. T:he Apostle Paul
t au g'h.t the same principle. Saiicl he :

T R 1J 'L' IJ
Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as unto the Lord.
For the husband is the bead of the wife even
as Christ is the head of the Church: and he is
the saviour of the body.
Therefore as the church is subject unto
Christ, so let tho wives be to their own husbands in everythfng.- Epb. 5:22-2•1.

That is the o rd ~ r o[ heaven. and no other
order will obtain In the celestial kingdom
of our Father. President Grant's admission
that "'Yoman is the neck and may turn tbe
head wheT eY~' she waints:· recall s lo our
minds the awful apostacy in family governm ent foreshadowed by the Lord .throngn. th e
Pro}.}het Isaia·h:
As for my people childr en are their oppr essors, and WOMEN RULE OVER THEM. 0 my
people, they which lead thee cause thee to err,
and destroy the wa.y of thy patbs.-Is. 3:12.

Isaiah env.i saged t·h e time wh·en, because
apostacy, women should rule over men.
P1r esident Grant, accordin g to the r eport.
shows tha.t we ·a re experiencing that very
situation; the ne<'k is turning the h el'l d and
th e children are oppressing both ''head"
and ' ·neck."
It may be urged that this situation is t he
logical ouLcome or the declin e of' true manJ1oocl, its baseness a nd co1Tuptness-man·s
tendency to Jive a ''doubl e life": lo be dishonest witbl th emselves and their \\'iYes.
'I'hrough the.ir clcba uchery they a r<> forfeiting Lheir right to rule, and the world is
being turned !O]l!;y-turvy. Tt is nol a normal im.'Stin ct for lrne womanJoocl to wish to
rule: women crave leadership-a leadership
to which they may look for counsel and protection. Strength and justice in man and
heauty and tenderness in woman are the
c·ardinal virtues upon wbich the sexes build
their ideals and hopes. The tragedy in the
presen t si tuation is the fact that men,
.through corrup·t living and consequen t decay have become too senile to lead, and
ha\·e bounced the responsibility of leadersh ip off their s honlders onto those of their
wivas.
To distinguis h ourselns as a "peculiar
people"-a God-fearing and world-savin g
people-the Latter-day Saints must return
to fu n damen ta! lll'inciples of leadersh ip and
cease patterning aifter Ba bylon with bier
napidly decaybn•g institutions.

or

C hu rch Mi ssionary Syst em

:\Inch was sa'id during the late conferen ce
of the Church. in eulogy of its mi ssionary
system. Th e a mount each E lder is spending daily in mission01·y serv.ice i s placed
at an average of $1. 50. This, in the majority of cases, it was explained, is furnished
by paren ts or imm ediate relatives of the
missio naries and often at a definite sacrifice
involving at litnes, t•he horrowin~ of money
an d enterin g into th e bondage of debt. or
the selling or much n eeded pc1·sonial property.
As commendable as is the sph'it actuat0
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ing the effor.fs of onr missionaries in at·
tempting to witness God's word to the
world, we wonder if the system in vogue is
really accompli sh ing a lithe of t ha t which
is claimed for it.
In his re1>ort of conditions in Europe, as
pubi shed in the Deseret News, E lder Rich·
a.rel R. Lyman, late President of the Mrission, is quoted as saying:
Baseball and basketball activities in E ngland
have been a. means of increasing this int erest
In recreation and also of attracting the attention to the Church of an ENTIRELY DIFFER·
ENT class of people .

Thi s m ethod of pTopagianda, co1upared
woil!h t he Lord's insbructions in the matter ,
seems en tfrely foreign to the true spirit of
missionarv work. To play baseball and basketball in. the conventional way, the Elders
must dress in "shorts", laying aside the
garments or the Holy Priesthood. In doing
this bhey become covenan t b1·eakers. '!'hi s
sacr ed covering properly worn is a p r otec·
Ilion to the individual in both body arrrd
spirit. What can there be in tlue s11ort of
ball playin g that justifies a total disregard
of sacred teachings and promises?
"-'e do not wish to appear cynical in the
mattei·, 1nor unduly critical, but t'he situation i s mighty serious and we a re often
ca 11sed to wonder if the Lord is really
pleased with p1'esent missionary methods,
so definitely contr ar y, as Lhey aTe, to His
inst ructions. In September. 1832. t•he Lorn
revealed that dn the early a•postoli c days,
He ··s11fferecl th em (tbe missionaries) not to
have purse or scrip. neither two coats." Saicl
He to this gemeration:
Behold I send you out to prove the worltl,
and the la.borer is worthy of his hire.
And any man that shall go and preach this
gospel of the k ingdom, and fall not to continue
faithful in all t hin gs sh all not be weary in mind,
neither clarkened, neither in bocly, limb, nor
joint: a.nd an ba.ir of his bead shall not fall t o
the ground uiwoticed. And they shall not go
hungry, neither a.thirst. * * *
Tbererore let no man among you, (for this
commandment is unto all the faithful who are
called or God in the church unto the ministry,)
fr om THIS H OUR take purse or scrip, th at
goeth forth to proclaim this gospel of t he kingdom.
Behold, I send y ou out to reprove t he world
of all t heir unrigh teou s deeds, nnd to tea.ch
them of a. judgment which is to come.-D. &
0., 84: 79, 80, 86, 87.

This inslrnction is clear and de fini.te; it
ad mits of but one interpret ation. "From
lhis •hour" AIJ_,T,, ''\vho are called of Goel in
the Church unto the ministry" shall pr-each
the gospel withou t pll'fSe or scrip. '!'his
method of presenting the gospel has a definite purpose. Th e world ls to be prove d.
" My shee]) know my v oice." T he voice of
the Master wa s to be tihundered from the
lips of the EllcleTs u:Dlder conditions of sac·
rifice and self-denial that woul d make the
testimony binding aud bring the "chil dren
of the promise" bounding to the banner of
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the royal PriesN1ood, a s was t.he cas~
amo11g the earlier Elders whose s imp le
teachings. coupled with t•heir simpl e manrn er or d ress and tra vel, brough t the hon est
in ~10a t't into t he fold. And can it be sa id
that the couve rts in t hose ea rly days were
less des irable tha n those of today? Elder L yman sa ys an entire ly different c lass or people a re bei ng attra cted no'''· ·
I n t his re velation there is a di\'iine ~uar
antee of safety from want, and a l\ey is
given by which t he real disciples or ·t,he Lord
am known. How else or in what bette r way,
may w e a sk, can the des igns of the Lord
be a ccomplish e d? He !fas given the recip e
in no unce rta itll terms, would· it n ot be wise
to follow it ?
Of cou rse th e con ten tion that m ode rn
condit ions in the world make the wo1·d of
the Lord imp1·acti cable and void is but
dribble. God is iu no sense an " has been,"
but is qui te as progressive as present day
leaders ca1n hope to be. One m igbt as sensibly ,c hange the form of bapbism from imm er sion ·to s prin k ling, as a me !Jhod or offering an ea sier facility, stuTOtm<.led hy a
more modeun atmos1)here, as t o cha nge tha
fundamentals of missionary work.
As stated, God's law per.taiuing to mission'.lr y work is clear, deftni te and understan dable, aJ1d is s till in for ce ; i t ca nnot b e
changed by the wisdom or mam. Commenting on thi s Ja w and the resu lts ex pecletl ,
Presiden t George Q. Ca n non, at the October
c::onfereince of t he Church 1890, m ade thesQ
pe rtinen t r emarks:
Our e lder s spend t wo y ears or m ore
in the m i ss io na ry f ield an d they baptize
on the a ve rage not exceeding f ou r souls,
or abo ut two a y ea r. I w o ul d not dare
to t ell y ou how much m on ey is sp ent as
well as t i me t o do t his.
I will t e l l y ou another t h i ng c onnecte d
wit h this, i n asmuc h as it occurs t o my
m i nd. M any of those who are bro ught
into the c hurch U NDER TH E P R ESE N T
SYST EM
OF
P REA CHI NG
W ITH
P URSE AN D SCR I P, i nstead of W ITH OUT PURSE A N D SCR IP, h ave
not
t h e fa it h t o st an d as t h ey wou l d have if
they entertai n ed the elder s and f urn ished t h em with w hat they n ee ded, AS
GOD H AS COMMA ND E Q. I do not bel ieve w e ar e getting SO GOO D A CLASS
O F CONVERT S U N DE R ·THI S SY STE M
AS UN D ER THE OL D SYST EM whi ch
was f ol lowed by t he early el der s of t h is
chu rch. O ur converts showed th eir fa i th
by f eed i n g and c lothing· 'th e elde r s and
by g iving t hem money w h en n ecessar y.
B y t aking th is course they p r oved themse lves to be the di sc iples of t h e son o f
God, fo r the L ord says:
" Wh o so r eceiv et h y ou r ec ei veth m e,
and the same will feed you, and cloth e
y o u, an d give y ou money ."- Deseret
N ews.
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T II
DOES T HE CH U RC H CON T R O L T HE
P R I ESTHOO D ?

ln l·h e instruction s of Preside n t .J. R euben
Cla r k •to t he C'llurch Se minary teachers. given. in part, in our last numbe r of TRUTH
the s peaker slated:
Th e Ch urch is t he org anized Priesthood of God , t h e Pri esthood can ex ist
with ou t the Ch urch, but the Churc h c ann ot exist w ithout t he P riest hood.

B roadly speaking, we a re in full accord
wich this sta te ment. '!'b e Church being a
product of the Priesthood- on e oC its tools,
let us say-can 1>1·operly fu n ct ion on ly as
t he Priesthood directs but. of course. t he
Priesthood cam runccion indepe nde n t or the
Church and of all other subordina•te organization s. A Gen eral ::i.canager of a business
con ce nn may log ically fun ction intlependen t
or his subordinates: but t hey may not rwiction indepe nclen t of him. These facts are
ob\'ious.
Howe ver, Presiden t Cla.rl\ 's s'ta.temen t t:IJa,t
the "C·hurch is th e organized Priest;hood of
Goel ," may im ply to the minds of som1e
that si nce t he Ol'gan ization of t·he Church,
Priesthood
ni.u gt
mecessarily
function
chrough it and can ne>c be independent of it.
Some of the S aints a 1·e led to believe that
wbile Pri;esthood is first, yet since the
Church wa s set up. it MUST funclion on ly
t hrough t h e channel s of t h e Church. Elder
J ohn A. \\/icltsoe, of the Quorum of Twelve ,
so held in an a rtic le pu blishe d in t hre• Improve men t li:ra. fo r Septernb e•r, J 936. Said
he:
Nevertheless, it has been so or dain ed, that
whenever the Church of God is upon the ea1'th,
all P riesth ood on ear th shoul d function within
it. T he Church is the k eeper, under the L ord,
,. • * of the Priesthood necessary to carry out
the provisions of the plan (of salvation ). There
can be no holders of the Priesthood who are independent of the Church. * * ,. The Chu rch and
t he P riesthood are inter woven ; when t he Church
is upon the earth neither can exist independen tly. * * "'

H el'e Eldel' Widtsoe goes far afield to
convince the Saints that Priesthood and
Church a11e co-e<1ual, o ne not being able to
function independent of the other. It is this
fa llacy we fee l impelled to correct. fearing
th a t the sa me <e rl'or may be implied from
the rema rks of President Clark, t hough we
can not think thal s uch an implication was
intended.
Our referen ce to the Chur ch, iL mus t be
understood. is to che ol'ganization as now
constitu ted; which, however, i s n o l the
''Church of the Fir st Born", s poken of in
what is known as the "Vision", (D. & C.
76): nor ca n it b ecome such until it abides
a ll th e coruma ndmen t.s. It is as E ld er Joseph
Fielding Smith said:
Those who enter into the Celestial kingdom
are th ose who ar e of t he Ch urch of th e F ir st
Born; in other words, THOSE WHO KEEP ALL
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THE COMMANDMENTS OF THE LORD.
There will be many who are members of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
who shall never become members of the Church
of the First Bon1, spoken of In the groat revelation called the Vision.- Relief Society Magazine, Dec., 1918, p. 160.

)

When the Saints are so perfected as to
be accord ed memberr ship in the Ghurch of
th e First Born, i1t will be lime enoug.h, if
s uch is lo be the order. to expect Priesthood to confine its operations within Church
channels. Obviously such a situation does
not obtain now.
Ce1•tainly the Pri esthood is the Church of
t.he F irst Born. Th ere could be no true
ohurcb without the Priesthood. As early as
September, 1832, the r_,ord revealed to the
Priesthood. (Jose1:th Smith a nd six otbJea: Elders) that:
For whoso is faithful unto the obtaining
these two Priesthoods (Aaronlc and Melchlse·
dek) of which I ha.ve spoken, and the magnifying their calling, are sanctified by the SplJ:lt
unto the renewing of their bodies. They become
the sons of Moses and of Aa.ron and the seed
of Abra.ham, and the CHURCH and KINGDOM,
and the elect of God.- D. & C., 84:33·4.

To hold that Pri es.thood is subservient to
the present Church one must also hold it
suibservient to the Kingdom a nd to contend
that Priesthood is helpless to function except through the chanmels of these two organizations defies all preced en t, reason and
Jaw.

Unfortunately a tradition has grown up
in the minds of ma ny of th e Salin.ts, causing them 1to regard the Church as the ALL
in ALJ,, organization- the organization to
which all other organizations are subordinate. T1hey forget that before the Church.
was the Priesthood ; thal t he creator or
!:he Chur ch is the Priesthood. The crea.tecl
cannot be greater than the cr eator. It was
this !act tlrnt set Abraham right upon the
subject of the true God. He saw his father
make idols of wood and s tone, then how
down and worship those idols. W1hen t·h e
idols fell forwa rd, lhe father had to stand
them up again. The idols were helpless in
a nd of themselves. a nd yet ·h is father worshipped them as his God. Abraham saw
that the 1ha.nds that cr eated the false gods
were g,reater than lhe articles created, and
he sought for a knowledge of the real Creator. T·he notion t ha t the Church is the
one and only organizaion is a falla{!y t hat
is leading many people in to serious errors.
Brigham Young ta ught that there were other organizations besides the Church. Said
he:
This (the Ch\lrch) is what we a.re in the
habit of calling the kingdom of God, but there
are ftuther organizations. Tho Prophet gave
the full and complete organization to this kingdom the spring before he was killed. This k ingdom Is the Kingdom Daniel spoke of, which was
to be set up in tho last days • • • . -Des. News,
Aug., 1874. (Also see His. of Church, 7:381-2.
•'Further or ganizations,'' implies at least two
other organizations.

We are asked, said President George Q.
Cannon, is the Church of God and the Kingdom of God t he same organization 7 and we are
informed that some of the breth ren hold that
they are separate. This ls tho correct view to
t ake. The Kingdom Of God is a separate organization from the Church of God. There may
be men acting as officers of the Kingdom of
God who will not be members of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. On this point
t ho Prophet Jo ~eph gave particular instructions before bis death, * * * .- His. of Church,
7 :381-2.

'Phe Kingdom organization, during the
exodus of t he . Saints from Nauvoo, emb1·aced such men a s Brigham Young, H ebs-r
0. KimbalJ, Willard Richards, Orson Pra lt,
George A. Smith, Wilford W oodruM,
Amasa Lym.an , Ezra T. Benson, Phineas H .
Young, John Pack, Charles Shumway, Sha<l1·ack R-0undy, A'1be11t P. Rockwood, E r astus
Snow, William Clayton, Albert Carrington
and Portier Roclnvell. (See Joun:ial of William Clayton, May 30, I847; also Priesthood
Items, Musser & Broadben t, p. 8.) 1t must
be assumed thait these brethren, or at
least t he majority of t hem, h eld th e Priesthood . W ill it be contended that they were
without autho11ty to act as members of the
Grand Coun cil in the Kingdom of Goel withou t t:he sanc tion or the church ? The kingdom organization is am, independent organization. The 1Ch11rch in that early day knew
nothing of it. True, most of its m em ber s
were also members of th e Church, and many
of them held official positions in the
Chur ch; but their duties as member s of
the ldngdom were entire ly separate ancl
apart from t hef.r duties in t he Church. aind
their operati ons in the k ingdom were independent of the Church.
Th e Prophet Joseph Smith, lhe chief organizer ol' both the Church and the Kingdom, we ll kn ew the n ecessity of ··carrying o-n" in ma n y matters independ en t of the
Church. He said:
If I were tQ reveal to this people what the
Lord has revealed to me, there is not a. man
or a. woman that would stay with me.- J. of D.,

9:294.

And on another occasion:
Would to God, brethren, I could tell you
who I am! would to God I could tell you what
I know! but you would call it blasph emy, and
t here a.re men upon this sta.nd who would want
to ta.ke my life. If the Church knew ALL THE
COMMANDMENTS one-half they would reject
t hrough prejudice and ignorance.-Life of Heber C. Kimball, 133.

He i"e the Prophet was speaking Lo t he
Church, clearly expla ining that this or ganiza•lion was not prepared to receive all the
commanclmenls. If the Church, then, cannot
be e ntrust.eel with the commandments how
can it be expected to conLrol tihe channel
thr ough which · t he commandments come?
On auotheJ· occasicm Brigham Young
stalerl:
Does t he Church want it as God organized it?
Or do you want to clip t he power of the Priesthood (within t ho Church or ganization), and let
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those who have the keys of the Priesthood go
and build up the kingdom in all the world, (independent or the Church) wherever the people will hear them? (Phrases within brackets
onrs. ) -His. of Clmrch, 7:235.

This clea rly indicates that the Chnrch
mig-ht go off in one direction. (o ne of the
General Authorities recently sta ted that
the Churc h had gone on a detour. aiud
would have to be brnught back; ) while
those possessing the keys to P.ries thood
would coutinue in ·their labors in building
up the kingdom in a ll the world, '·wherever
tlie people will hear them." lt is frequently struted ancl vel'ily believ.ecl ·IJY .some who
do not •think deeply along such lines, tlla t
the Church cannot go wrong; .the Chu rch
is regarded as a perfect .organization. The
Churcih, however. cannot be I.Jetter than the
individual s comprising it; and a s i•ntl!viduals fall away, so cloes the Church fall away.
This fa ct is illustrated iu the history of the
Church from t he days of Father Adam clown:
the history of the 1 rephites con.firm s it.
Ag.ain. quoting Brigham Young on the subject of the Saints wandering from the truth:
1

Why have they wandered so far from t.he
path of truth and rectitude, (gone on a detour)? Because they LEFT THE PRIESTHOOD and have had no guide, no leader, no
means of finding out what is true and what is
not true. It Is said the Priesthood was taken
from the Church. but it is not so, the CHURCH
WENT FROM THE PRIESTHOOD, and continued to travel in the wilderness, turned from
the commandments of the Lord, an d INSTITUTE D OTHER ORDINANCES.- J. of D ., 12:69,
also TRUTH 2:75.

A like situa tion obtains iin ·this day. 'fhe
Lor.cl foreseeing the Chm,ch would stray
fr.om, a:t least, some <>f the commandnlients,
revealed to the ·Prophet J-0sepl1 Smi·th (D. &
C. Sec. 85) that He would send a "mighty
and strong" one .to set th·e House of God
in ordeJ-. The Church must be part or the
"House of God." It must be ont -of ord er .to
necessitate a setting back in order.
Clearly, then, Priest!hood may function independent of the Church and freque n.tly
!YPUST do so. It is a basic ·truth, that what
·ltas be-en done, may, und•e r jil(·e ooi:iditions,
be done again. If plural mtarriage, for instance, (a law of Priesthood) once functioned inde pendent of t!he Church, a nd while
the ·Church wa s organized, it may, with
equal propriety, do so again. Very we ll:
Joseph 1Smith, a s President o[ Priesthood,
110ceived the revelation on plural marriage:
he p.racticed t he principle, .taught it to his
trusted associates a nd had them inducted
into it, amid all without either ·the knowledge or cons1ent of U1e Olmrch. Brigrham
Y.oung did likewise. The revela.tion was over
twenty years old be fore the Church accepted it; and yet during that period of
time the Priesthood was operating under the
law. Will a ny La tter-day Saint say t hat
Jose ph Smith and Brigham Young were
out of order in t·hus acting without Church
sanction or direc tion?
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It must be borne in mind that Priesthood
is a governing Theocracy while the Ohurch
is :1 theo-Democracy. Under l•he forme r
God's rule 1s absolute: "Wherefore I, t he
Lord, command a nd r evoke, as It seemeth
me good; ( D . & C. 56:4.) In t he latter .the
element or common consent enters: "And
all things shall be done by common consent in the Church, by much prayer and
faith, for all things you shall receive by
faith. 11- Ib. 26: 2.
The Lord gave commandments th rough
the Priestl1ootl and those commandments
were bincling upon the Priesthood from the
m;oment they were given. H owever, t·hey
we1·e not binding upon 1t•he Church, as an
orgam ization, until accepted by it, or given
a chan ce to acC'ept it. 'fhus the book of Doctrine and Co ,·euants-a compila•llon of selected revelations and other inspired teachings-was prepa red by a committee of Uie
Priesthood, and accepted by "A general as·
sembly of ithe Ch urch of Latter-day Saints"
held at Kirtland, August 17, 1835, as Lhe
law book or Goel to U11e Church. (His. of
Ch. 2: 243-251.) After such a cceptance the
revelations contained in the book were
binding upon t he Church.
Another conc r~·te case of tohe P.riesthood
runctioning ind ependently of the Church is
reoo1'<led in libe action of Joseph ,Smith in
giving endowments and ordinations .to certa in of the brethren. Cuder date of May 4.
1842. it-he Proj)het records:
I spent the day * * * in council with General James Adams, of Springfield, l'a.triarch Hyrum Smith, Bishops Newel K . Whitney and
George Miller, and President Brigham Young
and Elders Heber 0. Kimball and Willard Richards, instrncting them in tho principles and
order of the Priesthood, attending to washings,
anointings, endowments and the communication of keys pertaining to the Aaronic Priesthood, and so on to the highest order of the
Melchisedek Priesthood, setting forth the order pertaining to the Ancient or Days, and
all those plans and p rinciples by which any one
is enabled to secure the !Illness of those blessings which have been prepared for the Church
of the First Born, and come up and abide in
the presence of the E loheim in the eternal
worlds. I n this council was illstituted the ancient order of t hings fo1· t he first time in tl1ese
last days.- His. of Church, 5: 1.

Reporting a similar occasion the Historian of th e Church comments as follows:
It afforded Joseph great joy and relief to be
able to bestow these blessings upon his brethren • • •. He now felt that the responsibility a.ud care no longer rested upon himself alone,
for he bad bestowed upon them the keys of
the Priesthood, the same that HE HIMSELF
HELD; ancl whatever might happen to him
there were others now who had the at1thority
to step forth and build up the klngr'.om of God
on the earth and to perform all the ordinances
thereof. -Historical Record, p. 515.

Here Jose1>h Smi!Jh performs an act, clearly a Priest.hood fun ction, without Ohuroh
sanction. notwithstan<ling the Church had
beeu functioning for o ver 12 years. There
is no record of any action taken by it authorizing .Joseph Smith to bestow vhese great
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blessings and r espo nsibili ties. It was .the
Priesthood func t ioning through tJhe P~·oph et
and not th·rough the channels of t he Church.
The Church denies having sanctione d
any plural ma1rriages ·since t:he Manifesto
of 18·90. If P·riesthood cannot function except througlh church channels, by wha t authority, then did Elders A. W. Ivin s, Benjamin F. Johnson and a number of the Apostles and others perform such. marriages?
That t·hey did perform them. is a n estabJi.sh·ed fa ct. Obviously they exe rcised t he auitho-rity of Piriesthood independent of the
Church as previou•S>ly explained in T 1RUTH
(V·ol. 4: 94). lit wa.s under this principle of
P;riesthood inde pendence 1.lhat John Taylor
as Pre sident of Priesthood, received th e
revelation of S eptem be1· 26-27, 1886, and
ma.d e provision by •setting certain men
apart, rto pe rpetua te t'he prractice of plural
marriage under the law of the Priesthood.
He did not a ct in a church capacity; h ence
the Pries thood may func tion eit he r in or
out o.f 1the Church as circumstances may d emaind.
1t must be pa tent to our read er s :th-at
President Cla•rk's s tatement, t hart
the
" Ohurch i s the organized Priesthood of
God," was not meant to convey the t houghit
tha t Priesthood is subs ervien t to the C huroh,
or powerless to function except throug•h
church channels. To thus hold, a s we haye
shown, would be to regard the work of bhe
ear ly P rophet.s as illegal, an d t he woTd of
the Lord void.
We feel th-ait th ese comments on. P r eslde111t Cla rk's rema rks r ef-erred to a.re germ a11e a nd justified in the interest of gr ea t er
clarity; a nd that they will in no wi se de·
t ract from th1ei force of the excellen t coun.sel
given to the Ch urch Seminary t eachers.
WHY CHANGE SACRED LITERATURE ?

Editor T RUTH:
In t he ,JUJne number of th e Im provem ent
Era i-s g"iven a n explana tion of bhe i~eason
fo.r changing som e of our 1Ieading hymns.
We call altten tion 1o that mDst wonder ful
hymn, by W. W . P·helps, ''Pi-aise to the Mam
W•ho Com muned With Jebovaih ." In t he original t!ext the last two lines of the second
stanza Teads :
Long may his blood which was shed by
assassins,
Stain I llinois w hile the earth lauds his
fame.

It now 1reads :
Long may his blood which was shed by
assassins,
PLEAD UNTO HEAVEN while the earth
lauds his fame,

Tibe r eason for 1bhie change is given as appears in the co mpilation of 1927, is that t he
wording might be in har mony with ithe
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·'good neigh bor" policy of t he Ob urch and
not be offensive to the peopl e of JllinOi1l.
Presidenrt •M oMurrin of the ·California M~s
si OJn said on many occasions, "\Ne have no
compromise to make with the world ; we
stand a lon-e."
This agrees wiith John bhe Apostle. Jn his
fi<s t Epist:le (2 :.15) he says :
Love not the world, neither the things
that are in the world. If any man love
the world, the love of the Father is not
in him.

We also fincl i•n James (4:4):

* * * know ye not that the friendshlip
of the wor ld is the enemy of God.
If, !'h en, we a re willing to cha nge our
•hymns or any o tlher part of th e s acre d writings in 01·der to be in han'mJOny with t he
world, a ccording to 1the words of J ames, we
a r:e am. enemy of God.
Refening to .t•he sixth and .s eventh p-a.r agraphs of Section 135 of Doctrine and Covenants, we r ead:
Hyrum Smith was 44 years old, February, 1844, and Joseph Smith was 38 in
December, 1843; and HENCEFORWARD
their names will be classed among the
MARTYRS OF RELIGION; and the read.
er in every nation will be reminded that
the " Book of Mormon," and this book of
Doctrine and Covenants of the Church,
cost the BEST BLOOD of the nineteenth
century to bring them forth for the sa.1vation of a ruined world: and that if the
fire can scathe a green tree for the glory
of God, how easy it wi 11 burn up the
''dry trees" to purify the VINEYARD OF
CORRUPTION . They lived for glory;
t hey died for glory ; and glory is their
eterna l reward. From age to age shall
their names go down to posterity as
gems for the sanctified.
They w ere innocent of any crime, as
they had often been proved before, and
were only confined in jail by the conspiracy of TRAITORS and WICKED
MEN ; and their INNOCENT BLOOD on
the floor of Carthage jai I, is a broad
seal affixed to "Mormonism" that cannot
be rejected by any court on earth ; and
their innocent blood on the ESCUTCHEON of the STATE OF ILLINOIS, with
the BROKEN FAITH of the State as
PLEDGED BY T HE GOVER N O R, is a
witness to the tru th .of the everl asti ng
gospel, that all the world cannot impeach; and their innocent bl ood on the
BANNER of LIBERTY, and on the
MAGNA CHARTA of the United States,
is an ambassador for the religion of Jesus Christ, that will touch the hearts of
honest men among all nations; and their
innocent blood, with the innocent blood
of a ll the martyrs under the altar that
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John saw, will CRY UNTO THE LORD
OF HOSTS, TILL HE AVENGES THAT
BLOOD ON THE EARTH. Amen.

A more scathing al'l'aignm enl of both a
state ancl ·a nation could 'hairclly be imagined. lit remains in tihe book or Doctrine and
Covenants unchanged and unapologized for.
·was Section 135 inspired of ·God? If s.o,
should we 1be ,a shamed -to teach it to the
world ancl COlVIPfilL them to li sttm to it '!
\Ve may also a.sk. clicl E lder Pbelps get
,the inspiration fro m bhe aliove tw,o parag.ra.pih,s, Or from t he lllJea.ning ·Of them, rtha.t
prompted him to write, "J,ong may his
blood which was shed by assassin.s , stain
lllinoi.s while the earth lauds •his fame ?" If
so, wiliat warrant is thel'e ~01" Lhe changing
·Of ,that beautiful ·hymn? Are we a.shamed
of Lt? Does it reflect a falseho0d? Is not the
S ta1te of Tllinois yet s tained •by· the blood of
lbhrese martyred Prophets? If. .so, why refuse to acknowledge it- why change t he
lite.Pature of the Ch nrch in ·order · to .avoid
m eeting the issue?
Let all Latter-day Saints. not seeking
friendship with the world, coUitinue to sing
th e hymn as con tr ibuted by Elder Pih e lps,
und er the i•nspira.tion of the Lord:
LONG SHALL HIS BLOOD WHICH WAS
SHED BY ASSASSINS,
STAIN ILLINOIS W HILE T HE EART H
L AUDS HIS FAME .
~L.

WARS

AND

RUMORS

H. Baker.

OF. WARS

And in that day shall be heard wars
and rumors of wars, an d the whole earth
shall be in commotion, and men's h ea rts
shall fail them, •:• * '~ and the love of
men shall wax cold, and iniquity shall
abound.~D. & C. 45:26, 27.

The Lord was speaking of the presen t
day, "whJen tlhe limes of the Gemt:;iles is
come in." It should be remembered that t:he
Gospel was taken from the Jews and given
Lo the Gentiles-all that would receive it;
and when t heir time to receive tlbe Gospel
s hould be ended, th rough their rejection of
it, th e ca lamities of war. as me ntioned,
would begin.
Since the Armistice in 1918, when a ll ua ..
tions were suppos·ed to bury the !hatchet
and cease warring, we are informed that
almost two-thirds of the wo1,ld's land surface have been scenes of war. The facts
at'e appal·Ling and yet not su1,pr.ising to t:he
students of scripture familiar with 1both anciemt and modern prop1rncies.
The Prophet Ezekiel said: "Destruction
cometh and they shall seek peace, and theTe
s·hall be none."~Ez ek. 7 : 25.
The L ord told Joseph S:mitJh, the hour is
"nigh at ·hand when peace shall be taken
from the earth and the devil s.'llall have
power over his own clonrinion."-D. & C.
1: 35.

T lle recent work or E uropean diplomats
to que ll the threate·ned clash of arms bet'\\·een Germa ny and Czechoslovakia, wh ile
commendable in aim ancl pn,rpose, and a l·
though it is r egarded by some a s u perma..
nent peace gesture, can amount to no less
than a postponement of the fimal terrible
conflict that is to break forth and bat-he the
ea r th iu blood, foT, said the Lorcl, "Thie
wick ed shaH slay the W•ickecl, and fear shall
come upon e\·ery mian" ; (lb. 63:33 ), the conflict finally making a " FULL END OF ALL
NATIONS." (lb 87:6).
T.hat the spiri t ol' hatred has continued to
foment in the differ ent mations since peace
was dee.tared twe nty years ago is patent
from the news dispatches. In the issue of
October 10, 1938, of the United States News,
edi ted by David Lawrence, we read:
Forty-five countries-about two-thirds of the.
world's land s m·face-have been the scenes of
wars, revolts and revol11tions in the past twenty
years.
In these past two decades, which states1nen
often call ''twenty yea.rs of pea.ce,'' there have
been almost daily battles on five of the world's
most populous continents.
''H ave-not'' nations crossed swords with
' ' haves'', subject peoples rebellecl, opposing
ideologies came to blows.
Eleven major w ars have been fought since
the Armistice.
Three undeclared wars are going en nowin Spain, China and Palestine.
' 'More than a score of insurrections, revol utions and revolts have occurred in the past tweu.
ty years, to add to the total. * * *

The five coutinems named on which war
:has and is be ing waged since tlle Armistice of Kovemtber 11, 1918, are given as
Europe, Near East. Africa, As-ia aind Latin
America.
Clos ing, the report sa ys:
Thus 45 nations have been battlefields since
1918. Nations whose g11ns were temporarily
stilled have fought with the economic weapons,
of tariff, trade and currency control.
One type of conflict- world war- has been
noided for twenty years.

T he Lord said of t his day:
And thus, with the sword and by blood.
shed the inhabitants of the eart h shall
mourn; and with fam ine and plague, and
earthquake, and the th u nder of heaven,
an d th e fierce and vivid lightning a l so,
sha ll the inh abitants of the earth
be
made to feel the wrath, and indignatio n,
and chastening hand of an Almighty God,
until the CONSUMPT ION DECREED
hath made a FU LL END of ALL NA·
TI ONS.-0. & C. 87:6 .

Polilicians may quarrel among themselves, but it doesn't mean much. A man's
party is som etimes like his family relations.
There may be some fierce diffe rences or
opin.ion. but they don't prevent those concerned from having to admit that they arie
stiU kinfolks.
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FAITH, THE VITALITY OF LIFE AND
RELIGION WHICH LEADS TO
KNOWLEDGE

in darkness 011 this most important matter.
We read in the Doctrine and CovenAnts (29:
30):

But without faith it is impossible to
p lease Him, for he that cometh to God
must believe that he is and that He is a
rEwarder of thEm that diligently seek
Him. -Heb. 11-6.

But remember that all judgments are not given
unto men; and as the words have gone forth
out of my mouth, even so shall they be filled,
and that tho first shall be last, and tha.t the
last sha.11 bo first in all things whatsoever I
have created by the word of my power which is
THE POWER 01' MY SPIRIT.

'I'he underlying principle of all human
energy is faith. lt is the great moving cause
of all action. To some, tl1ese statements
are abstract if not meaningless; but to those
who have received this precious '"Gift of
God", they disclose flhe cheering power
which prompts progression in every field of
righteous human endeavor. l\Iany thare are
who believe: fewer are those who have
faith: and still a small er number there are
who have knowledge.
Belief is an inherent characteristic or
manki<nd. All rig1bt minded persons believe
in God and his governing power. 'T'his
acknowledgment, howeyer, is not faith.
J<iAITH-tbat gift of God-is belief tra nsla ted into constructive, intelligent action ,
which, when finished, becomes knowledge.
Knowledge is not academic, but the resu lt
of experience. Every truth from the simplest mathematical problem to that ""hich
is most abstract, is known only through individual experience. Without faith, therefore, no action leading to expe1·ience upon
whic:b. knowledge is based could obtain.
There a re many well.1Jneaning, well-behaved
persons who are livoing colorless, faithless
lives, they are passive rather than positive
beings. Theil' contented 1balance and self-sat.
isfaction is shown in their not doing anything
out of the ordinary, which comes from fo11owing the course of least resistence, allowing
mortal appetites nrincipally to go\'ern their
lives. On the other hand, those whose lives
are animated by faith are dynamic forces
wherever they go. From among these are
chose:n the leaders in every wAlk of life.
Only when an aristocracy ·other t•han that
of faith converted into ·righteousness becomes the pace setters to ,the peopl3, is the
church in clanger.
The ireadiness, the willingness, the cheerfulness, the thorouglrness which one manifests in responding and ful filling any requirement or commandm en t of the Lord is a
safe standard by which one's faith may be
measured.

Presideut Brigham Young says: "'Dhe
worlds were mad e by faith.'' St. Pan! says:
"By faith the worlds were made."

Hrigham Young sa id:
If we speak of faith in the abstract, it is the
power of God by which the worlds are, and were
made, and is a. gift of God to those who believe
a.nd OBEY His commandments. on the other nand,
no living, intelligent being, whether serving
God or not, acts without belief. • • • But he
must believe the truth, obey the truth, practice
the truth, to obtain the POWER OF GOD
CALLED FAITH-J. of D, 8; 259-260.

1F1aith is 1t,he power of the s pirit. The
I..ord bas not left us in doubt or lo grope

The Lord through
Smith says:

l•h e Prophet Joseph

All things whatsoever I have created
by the * "' • power of my spirit.

Then faith is the "power of the spirit",
a n d not a 1>rocluct of the human body. Witthout it our bodies would be dead. Onr spirits
are th e exact counterpart of oul' bodi,es.
There is spi rit runctioning on the spi·ritual
plane just as s urely as our bodies function
on the material plane. All matter is subject
to spirit; otllerwise matter would be dead.
\\/here fa ith is, there God has awakened
the slumbering powers of a spiritual body
which finds pressure through mortal body
action. Through obedience spiritual power
is obtained, thrrough purposeful righteous
living- suhjecling the flesh to the will of
the spirit- faith, or the "power of the spirit'' is increased and attains
perfeotion
"·hen nothing is impossible. Although a
'"gift of God'' faith can be developed by
yielding to spiritual impulses and suppressi•ng desires which ··war against the spirit."
Paul the Apostle beautifully sets this
forth:
There is t herefore now no condemnation to
them which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not
after the nosh, but after the spirit. For the
law of the spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath
made mo free from the law of siu, aud death.
For what tho law could not do, in that it was
weak through the flesh, God sending his own
son in likeness of sinful flesh: That the righteousness of t ho law might be fulfilled in us,
who wa.l.k not after the fiesh but after tho
spirit, for to be carnally minded is death; but
to be spiritually minded ls life and peace. • * •
So then they that are ln the nosh cannot
please God. But ye are not in tho flesh, but
ln the spirit, tr. so be that tho spirit of God
dwell in you. Now if any man have not the
spirit of Christ, be is none of His.-Romans 8:
1-9.

Again Peter th·e apostle sets f.orth 1tjhis
action necessary to be fruitful In knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ and the activ,e
diligence one puts in force.
"Besides this, giving all diligence, Add to
your faith virtue" (which means valor, force,
action) "and to your virtue knowledge'',
(which is a clear peTception of tirutlh amd
fact. the result, only, of expe1·ien ce) "and to
knowledge, tempe.rance" (meaning moderation in all things) " aud to tempera nce, patience" (abidemce-continuance of labor)
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"and to Godliness. broth erly kiudues:.;",
(not merely a shallow friendly appearance
bnt an al'fectionate. beneficent service) "and
to brotherly kinc1111 ess, charity." (which is
the pure lorn of God in you1· heart).
"For if tihesE things be in you and abound,
they make you that ye shall neither be barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our
Lord J esus Cbirist."
"But be t;ha t lackebh tbe.se things, is
bliind, and cannot see afar off, and llath
forgotten that be was purged from his old
sin s."-2' Peter 1 :·5-9.
The spiritual force which is faith OT
•·Power of tbe spit1it," is the greatest crea·
tive and conquering agency e\·er b equeathed to mankind. It is that spiritual loyalty to the knowledge we gain ed ages and
ages ago even from the inception of our
spirit primeva l childhood and cluring the mutual approbation and ex-istence with our Father and Mothe)' in our first estate.
And for a wise and gloirious purpose we
were placed upon this earth-our F atlter in
heaven witbholdi ng the r ecollection of our
fo rmer birth and life; but to those whose
lives are anoin1atecl by faith- that gift of
God- through which the key of lmowledge
is restored and through continuance of
faith and obedience to all of the laws of
God, and the fullness of the gospel, and
a l>idence to bhe e nd, we will, again, regain
the presence of ou1· F1ather and the fullness
of His Glory and be joint 11eirs with our
elder brother Jesus Christ.- D. W. J .
AN EPITAPH

Let me live. oh :O.Iighty Master,
Such a life that man should knowTasting t1'iumph an d disaster,
Joy, a·ncl not too much or woe.
Let me run this ga mut over,
Let me liYe and Joye and laugh,
And, when I'm beneath the clover,
Let this be my e!)itaph:
Here lies one who took his chamces
In a busy world of men
Battled fate and circumstan ces;
Fought and fell, but fought again;
Won sometimes but did no crowing;
Lost sometim es, but did .not wail,
Took his beating but kept going,
Never let his courage fail.
He was fallible anc1 human:
'l'he1,efore, liYed and uuderstootl
AH his fellow m en and women,
Whether good or n ot so good.
Kept Ms spi1•it nncliminished,
Never "laid down" on a friend,
Fought the fight, 'til it was fi:n•isbed;
Lived a sportsman to t he 'e nd.
-Author U nknown to Me.
What I aspired to be aud was not, comforts me.- B rowning.

rr 1I
A PR AYER

Gott help me to realizc'l'hat true greatll'ess lies
Not in how many friends [ claim
But how many claim rue friend.
God help me'ro be so big
TJrnt when my name's clef.a.med
1 will not try reclaimiug it
By flaming, angry words
And self-justification:
Dut by quiet ·deeds and humble service.
Goel help me to kuowTha t good deeds are noble
B u.t lacking, words prove nothing;
For he who is truly great has no need
'l'o defend his nam e with words.
God help m~ to underslandThat a cause behLncl eYery effect lies,
That where there's fire smoke will rise.
Let me be sure my way is brue
So l need not h eed the idle spue
Of critic tongues by biting back.
Goel help rn e to seeThat se lf-just ification is a crutch
Clung to by the maimed and s lack.
God help meTo keep my promises;
My promise made
ls a debt unpaid:
And broken promises betray
Poor judgment. 01· a false cbaracter
An d orten both.
God help meThis truth to prize:
Trne greatness lies~ ot in how main·y lll'ieuds l clai m
But how many claim me friend.
- Rulon C. Allred.

CURE
Columbia, S. C.: It' Charles M. Douglas
d entist, is right, many mental diseases ma};
be remedied by pulling teeth. In the lates t
issue of 'I'he Journal of the American Dental Assoc iation and 'l' h e Dental Cosmos,
Dr. Douglas i·eports on· a 45-year-old woman
~aniac-depr essive who was
wild, pug nacious. and uncontrollable. When all her
teeth were ex,tJ,acted. s ite became " quiet,
pleasant. and ag1reeable."
TRUTH IS STRANGE

'Tis strange, but true; for truth is always

stramge;
Stranger t han fiction.
'There's music in the singing of a reed;
There's mus ic in the gushing of a rill ;
There's music in all things, if men had ea.rs·
Their earth is but an echo of the spheres. '
- Byron.
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Juvenile .. Page
HE TOLD THE TRUT H
(A n Eastern Story )

Long ago and far away lived a boy with
his mother. His fatheT was dead, ancl his
mother 1had become very poor.
His name was SPlim, and he lived In
Persia. At last his mother could keep him
no longer and sent him to his uncle in the
city of Shiraz, far away over mountains and
deserts.
He t raveled with a caravan of merchants,
and helped the servants to care for the camels when they camped at night.
One day they went through a ravine i•n
t•h e mountains. The rocks were high on
each side, and the road wound so that one
could see only a little way ahead .
They were still in the mountains when
the night cam e on, and tbey camped by the
side of the little stream, and all lay down
to sleep.
But in the night rO'bbers came. When Se.
lim woke, he found the merchants and servants bound, and tihe robbers building a little fire for light anrl w:nmth.
They brought the merchants a•nd servants
one by one to the chief of the robbers, who
tried to make them teJI what they had
with them.
At last Selim was brought. Selim was so
!>mall that the chief wished to waste no time
on him.
"My boy," he said, "what money have
you?"'
"I have three gold pieces sewed up in
the corner of my coat," said Selim.
'"Three gold pieces!" said the chief, ..If
th at is true why did you tell me?"
"Because," said Selim, "my moth er made
me promise three tb,ings when I left hei·.
The first was to be kind to any one whom
I could help; the second, to pray to God
every day; the third, always to tell the
trnlih."
"Let me see your coat," said the robber
chief.
He took it. cut op:m the conner and took
out three gold coins, as the boy had said.
Then he took from his g;irclle three moire
gold coins and gave the six to Selim.
"Sew these all up in your coat.•· he said,
"and a lways do as your mother said. Had
I had such a mother l should not have been
a robber."
Then he called the chief of the merchants and said to him, "See that this boy
gets to his journey's end without harm, and
I will protect you when you come back
through the mountains. Persia needs boys

trained to be k in d to pr.a y, and to tell the
trut'h,"
"r'OR THE WORD OF THE LORD IS
TRU'l'H, AND WHATSOEVER LS TRUTH
lS lJlGHT AND Vl'li'AT.SOEVER IS LIGIHT
lS SPIRIT EVEN TH E SPIRIT OF JESUS
CHRIST."'
··speak the truth, and speak it ever,
('ost it what it wiJJ:
He who hides the wrong he did
Does t•h e wrong th•ing stiJJ."
THE TEST

The test of a m a n is the fight he makes,
The grit tba t he daily shows:
The way he stands on his feet and takes
Fate's numerous bumps a nd blows.
A coward can smile ""hen there's naught
to fear,
\\'hen nothing his progress bars,
But it takes a man to stand up and cheer
While some other fellow stars.
It isn't the victory after all

But the fight 1that a brother makes,
The man, who, driven against the wall,
Still stands up erect and takes
The blows of fate with his head held high,
Bleed ing, and bruised and pale,
He's 1he man who'll win in the by and hy,
For be isn't afraid to fail.
H's 1he bumps you get and the jolts you
get
And the shocks thal your courage stands,
The hours of sor.row and vain regret,
The prize that escapes your bands,
Thait test your m ettle and prove your worth.
It isn't the blow,s you dea'L
Bnt the blows you take on this good old
earth
That shows if your stuff is real.
We lead out our days in monotonous ways
The humdrum of work and of sleep.
Time slips a long, no thrill in the song
Not even a r eason to weep.
And then like a flash there comes a crash,
,,V e're stunn ed by the buffet Fate gives
I•n t he blackness and blur we feel the soul
stir
And that is the moment one lives.
- Deseret ~ews.
Any system of government that offers
the same regard to him w1ho loafs as to him
who works bard is going to kill the greatest force that !las made the United States
tlhe country it has becom e in 150 years.Lee Bristol.
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NEVER VENTUR E, NEVER WIN

Precedent sa id it couldn't be clon e.
Bu-t he with a chuclde replied
That "nHl)~l.Je it couldn't, but h e woulcl be
one
·w110 wouldn't say so till he tl'ied."
So he buckled right in, with a tmce of a
grin
On his face. If he ·worried ·he hid it.
He started to sing as he tackled the th ing
Tihat couldtn't be done, and he did it.
Precede nt scoffed: "Oh, you'll n ever do
tha1t:
At least n o one .Jlas ever done it."
But h e took oft' his coat and he took ol'I'
·his h at.
And the first thing we knew he'd begun
it;
'Vith the lift of his chirn, and a bit of a g riu.
If there was any doubting, he -hid it;
He started. to sing as he taclded the thing
'l'ha t couldn't 1be done, a nd h e di<.l it.
'Dbere are thousa nds to tell you it can no1t
be don e.
There are thousands to prophesy failu.re;
There are thousands to point out to you
one by one,
The dangers thal await to assa il you
But just buckle 1n with a bit of a grin.
Then cake off your coat and go to it;
J ust stant to s i•ng as you tackle the thing
That "cannot be done", a n d you'll <.lo it.
-Edgar A. Guest.
WEA L TH

Th e lender says iit's money,
The sand man says it's sand.
The clown says being fmw1y
I s gold in any lan d.
To farmers. crops and catlle
Are blessings or great wealth ;
To banker s wealth is ch attle,
The s ick man says H's health.
'I'h e jail bird says it's freedom.
The thi nker says it's brains,
Though seldom do we uee.d 'emThey mult iply our pains.
H's virlue, says the preacher.
More whiskey. says t h e drunk,
It's kmowledge, says the teach er,
The junk man calls it junk.

He who loves goodness harbors angels,
re,·eres re\"crence, and lives with God .Emerson.
Divine Jove is a sacred flow e r, whic h in
its early bud is happiness, an<.l in its full
bloom is hea ven.-Hervey.
In '!'evenge a man is but even with his
enemdes; bnt it is a princely thing to pard on, for Solomon saith, "It is the glory of a
man to pass over a tran sgression."-Bacon.

\Ve are a lways comiplainin g that our days
a re few, and acting as tihough t heTe woultl
be no end of them.-Seneca .
H e who bestows the same love upon
othe rs as he doth upon himself, may b e ent rnsted with the govern ment of an empire.Lao-Tsze.
NO NEWS

Triumphant Suiter : "\\Tiell, "Willie, your
sister is going to marry me! How is that for
uews?"
Willie: "Huh! Are you just NOW finding
that ou t?"
She. demurely: ··can yon drive with one
·hand?""
Sailor, eagerly: ·'Yes.'
She : "1'hen have a n apple."
T IM E

1'\e,·er a tear l.Jedims the eye
'Phat time and patience will mot dry;
:\fever a lip is curved with paiin
That can·t be kissed into smiles again .
- Harte.
SAD DE ST OF ALL

If. or all words of tongue and pen,
The saddest are, " I·t might of 1beeu,•·
More sad a re these we daily .s ee :
"ft is , but hadn't ought to be!"
- Harte.
THI NKING

The t rouble with most people is th a t they
think with their hopes, or f ears, or wishes,
rather than with their mintls.- Walter Duranty.
S I LENCE

T he strong man says it's mttscle
That plays the leading 1·011;
The. th1,ifty says to hustl<.'
Is good for any soul.
But angels tell the story
Of life l.Jeyontl the veil,
Wihere love lifts men to glory,
And trne friend s n ever fail.
-H. Asa Fowler.

H e that lceepeth his mouth keepeth his
life: but he that openeth wide his lips
shall have destruction.-Pro~rbs.
RICHES

He that trusteth in riches shall fail: but
the rig hteous sha ll flourish as a branch.Proverbs.
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@e}OSEPH the GJ)ROPHE T
Remarks by Orson F. Whitney of the
Council of the Twelve delivered before the
M. I. A. Conference, Sunday Evening, June
9, 1929 :
P ra ise to t he man who com mu n ed with
Je h ovah !
J esu s anointed that Prophet and Seer;
Bl essed to ope n the last d ispensation;
K i ngs shall extol him and nations revere!

My theme is Joseph the Prophet, founder and first President of 1he Church of J esus Christ of Latter-day Saints. A great
man-yes, but that is mere platitude, spoken of many men. T·his man was the most
wonderful human being that has wa llrnd
the ea<t·th in two thousand years. He was
a light shining in the darkness, and the
darkness comprehended him not.
Great as Seer, Revelator and Prophet, lie
was also great as a farseeing and philanthropic statesman, a patriot par excellence,
a thinker without peer.
Joseph Smith was known f9r bis respect
forr law, his r everence for law. Th e principles of ·the Gospel restored through him
to the world, were laws instituted by the
Eternal Father of All for the uplift of His
children, the w.hole human race; and to
him the fundamental law of all laws was
obedience to the divine law giver. Says
this inspired oracle: "There is a law, i11revocably decreed in heaven before the foundation of this world, upon which all blessings are predicated; and· when we obtain
any blessing from God, it is by obedience
to that law upon which it is predicated.
According to his teachings, the glor ified
planets are God's kingdoms; to every kingdom a law has been given; and men and
women, to inherit any one of those kingdoms, mus t abide the law pertaining the.reto, whether it be celestial, terrestrial, or
telestial. All will be judged according to
their wol'ks, according to the desires of their
hearts, and each will receive a just and

fitting recompense in one or anothe.r of the
"many mansions" of the Father.
Joseph Smith was a real and true Aimerican, upholding "government of the people,
by the people, for the people." When asked
how he mana.gecl to govern a comnnunity
made up of so many different nationalities,
with all their varying languages, customs,
and traditions, he answered: "I teach
them correct principles, and they govern
themselves."
He revered the Constitution and the
laws enacted in conformity therewith. The
only fa ult he found with the governm,entand it was persons, not principles, that hB
cens ured- was when the sworn officers of
the government failed to enforce the laws
against those who violated them, who .trampled upon the rights of the law-rubiding citizens, persecuted the innocent, robbed them,
drove them from their homes an ,d went
unwhipped of justice.
He favored freedom for the slaves of the
South, not by a costly a nd ruinous war and
the confiscation or devastation of property,
but by tJhe fair and honora..ble pur chase of
the slaves from their maste.rs, with f unds
realized firom the sale ·o f public la nd s; thus
making their freedom a gift from the government, the g reatest and most gen erous on
earth.
" A Utopian dream impracticable," men
said. But the philosopher Emerson did not
think so; for he advocated, eleven years later, t he identical, self-same proposition. Lincoln himself proposed it, even while the war
was raging ; but his views were frowned
upon by the shallow minds surrounding
him-pinhead politicians who could not r ise
to his mag na nimous level, but with malice
in their hearts, where he .bad only charity
and forgiveness could think of nothing but
revenge and humiliation of a valiant and
vanquished foe.
Emerson and Lincoln were men of another stamp; and so was Joseph Smith, tlrn
peer of sages and of statesmen, the wondeir
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man of all the centuries succeeding the age
in which One gr eater still, On e ·who spake
a s n ever man spake, proclaimed the love
of Goel and a fellowma n supreme, overflowing princi1}les upon which hang a ll the laws
and the prophets.
Many great men there have been, but
only one J oseph Smith. Were he a live and
on earth today, who can doubt what his attitude WOU I Cl 1Je UlJO ll lhe greal questions
now agitating his and our beloved counbry?
Who can doubt that he would be a staunch
supporter- nay, the very aut hor of the slogan: "We Stand for the Preservation of
our H eritage thrnugh Obedien ce to (Constitutiona l) Law."
THE A POST ASY A T KI RT L AN D

In the Flall and Winter of 1832, there was
a <terrible spirit of apostasy manifeste d at
Kirtland; a nd on one occasion several of
the Twelve, the witnesses of the Book of
Mormon and o ther leading E lder s in t'he
Church met in council, in one of the upper
rooms of the T e1nple, and discussed t he
question of how •the Prophe t J oseph could
be deposed and David Whitmer, o ne of the
three special witnesses to the Book of Mormon, be chosen President of the Chu rch.
President Brigham Young was at that council b ut remaine d steadfas t in his loyalty to
the absent P rophet. He thus describes the
part b e. took on t ha t occasion:
"I arose and told them in a pla in and
forcible ma nner that Joseph was a Prophet, and I k:new it; and t ha.t they mig ht ra'il
at ancl sland er him as they pleased, tltey
could not destroy <the appointment of the
Prophet of God; they could only destroy
t heir own authority, cut the thr ead which
bound them to the Prophet and to God, and
sink themselves to hell. Many weye highly
enraged at my decided opposition to <their
measures and J acob Bump, an old pugilist,
was s o exasperated that he could not be
s till. Some of the bre•t hren neat· him put
their ha.ncl s on him, and requested him to be
quiet; but he writhed a nd twisted h is arm s
and body, say ing, 'how can I keep my h ands
off that man?' I told him if he thought it
would give him a ny relief, he might lay them
on. The meeting was broken up without the
apostates being able to unite on a ny decided measure of opposition.
"This was a crisis when earth and hell
seem ed league d to overthrow the Prophet
and church of Goel. The kn ees of many of
these strongest men in the Church fa ltered.
" During this siege of dai·kness, J stood
close by J oseph, and with a11 the wisdom a.nd
power God bestowed upon me, put fo r th my
utmost energies to sustain the servant of
God, and unite the quorums of the Church.
"Asce1,taining that a !}lot was lairl to waylay J oseph for t he purpose of taking his
life, on his return from i\Ionroe, Michigan,
to Kirtland, I procu red a horse a nd buggy,
and took Brother W.ilJiam Smith along to

meet .Joseph, whom we met .r eturning in •the
stage coach . J oseph requ es ted Willam to
take hits place in the seat, and he rode with
me in t he buggy. We a rrived in K irtland in
safety."- Con t ributor 10: 1-2.
JOSEP H S M ITH AS A B OY
An incident in J oseph Smith's life · while
a boy of eight years, s howing the calibre of the
mnn,

(blood

will

tell)

is

rel a ted

by

his

mother, Lucy Smith. Introducing this incident, the late President Joseph F. Smith, says:

" J oseph was a remarkably quiet and well
disposed child who gave his parents ·l ittle or
no t r ouble. As early as th e age Of eight ,
h e gave proof t hat, besides being thoughtfu l, easily governed, and o f sweet and loving disposition, he possessed foundation
prin ciples of a. good character-filia l affection, patience, endurance, courage. An
incident rrelatecl by his m other will illustrate. Ty phoid fever had left him with a
fever sore between his breast a nd shoulder,
and he s uffered excruciating pain for m o.re
than two weeks before the cause was. discovered. The sore was then la n ced, at which
the pain left it, but shot into his leg, so
that with tha t he suffered the g reatest agon y
for severa l weeks more. Hi•s mother carried him fo r most ·o f th e two weeks in her
arm s, until she was worn out; whereupon,
-his elder 1brother Hy.rum, noted for his
tende rness, sy.mpathy; and trustworthiness,
insisted in watching by his bed s ide. He
sat faithfu lly beside his brother w ith the
affected leg in his hand so that Joseph
mig.ht t he better endure t he pain. Several
incisions were macle at differen t times, but
to no seeming purpose, the pain of the
lit tle sufferer becoming ea ch time more inten se. At length the doctors decided to
amputate the leg."
Quoting the mother:
"This was like a thunderbolt to me. I
appea led to the principa l surgeon, saying,
'Dr. Stone, can you not make another
trial ? Can you not, by cu tting around the
bone, take out the diseased ·part, and per.haps that which is sound will heal over,
a nd by this mea1is yon will save ·his leg? You
w ill not, you ID1ust not, take off his leg, until you try once moJ·e. I will not consent to
let you enter this room until you m ake me
th is promise.'
"After consulting a short -time with each
othe~ they agreed to do as I had requ es~
eel, then went to see my s uffering son. On e
of t he doctors, on approaching his bed,
said, 'My poor ·boy, we have come again.'
'Yes,' sa id Joseph , ' J see you hav.e ; but you
have not com e to take off my leg, have you,
sir?' 'No,' replied the surgeon, 'it is your
mothe r's request that we make one more
effort, a nd that is what we have now come
for.'
Con tinuing, the mother states:
The principle surgeon, after a moment's
conversation, ordered cords to be broug.ht
1
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to bind Joseph fast to the bedstead. But
to this Joseph objected. The doctor, however. insisted that he must be confined,
upon which Joseph said very decidedly, "No,
doctor, I will not be bound, for I can bear
the operation much better if I have .my liberty." "Then," said Doctor Stone, "will you
dnink some •brandy?"
"No," said Joseph, "not one dr op."
"Will you take some wine?" rejoined the
doctor. "You must take something, or you
can never endure the severe operation to
which you must be subjected."
"No," exclaimed Joseph, "I will not touch
one particle of liquor, neither will I be tied
down; but I will tell you what I will do1 will have my father sit on the bed and
hold me in his a rms, and then I will do
whatever is necessary in order to have the
bone taken out." "Looking at me, he said,
"Mother, I want you to leave the room,
for I know you cannot bear to see me suffer so; father can sfand it, but you have
carried me so much, and watched over me
so long you are almost worn out." Then
looking up into my face, his eyes swimming in tears, he continued "Now, mother,
])romise me that you will not stay, will you?
The Lord will help me, and l shall get
through with it."
To this request l consen ted, and getting
a number of folded sheets and laying them
under .his leg, I retired, going several hundred yards from the house in order to be
out of hearing.
The surgeons commen ced operating by
boring into the bone of his leg, first on one
side of the bone where it was affected, then
on the other side, after which they broke
it off with a pair of forceps or pincers. They
thus took away large pieces of the bone.
When they broke of!'. the first piece, Joseph
screamed out so loudly, that I could not
forbea1r running to .him. On my e ntering the
rocm1, he cried out, "Oh, mother, go back; I
do not want you to come in- [ will try to
tough it out, if you will go away."
\Vheu the third piece was taken away,
I burst into the room again- and, oh, my
God! what a spectacle for a mother's eye!
The wound torn open, the blood still gushing from it, and the bed literally covered
with blood. Josep.h was pale as a corpse,
and large drops of sweat were rolling down
his face, whilst upon every feature was de·
picted the utmost agony!
I was immediately forced Crom the room,
and detained 'lln ti! the opera ti on was completed; but when the act was accomplished,
Joseph put upon a clean bed, the room
cleared of every appearance of blood. and
the instruments which were used in the
operation wer e removed, I was permitted to
enter.
Joseph immediately commenced getting
better, and from this onward, continued to
mend until he became strong ancl healthy.Improvement Era, 5: 1'69-71.
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JOSEPH'S CHARGE TO THE TWELVE

The Quorum of Twelve was selected under the direction of Joseph Smith, February
14, 1835. On the following November (12t,h.}
the Prophet met with the Council of the
Twelve, at its request, and delivered the
following remarks:
I am ha.ppy in the enjoyment of this opportunity of meeting with this Council on
this occasion. I am satisfied that the Spirit
of the Lord is here, and I am satisfied with
all the brethren present; and I need not say
rthat you have my utmost confidence, and
that I in tend to tiphold you to the uttermost,
tor I am well aware that you have to sustain my character against the vile calumnies
and reproaches of this ungodly generation,
and that you delight in so doing.
Dairkness prevails at this time as it did
at the time Jesus Christ was about to be
crucified. The powers of darkness strove
to obscure the glorious Sun of righteousness, that began to dawn upon the worJd,
and was soon to burst in great blessings upon the heads of the faithful; and let me
tell you, brethren, that great blessings await
us at this time, and will soon be polLl'ed out
upon us, if we are faithful in all things, for
we are even entitled to greater s1>iritual
blessings than they were, because they had
Christ in person with them, to instruct them
in the great plan of salvation. His personal
presence we have not, therefore we have
need of greater faith, on account of our peculiar circumstances; and I am determined
to do all that I can to uphold you, although
I may do many things inadvertently <that
are not right in the sight of God.
You want to know many things that
are before you, that you may know how
to prepare yourselves for the great things
that God is about to bring to pass. But there
is one great deficiency or obstruction in
the way, that deprives us of the greater
blessings; and In order to make the foundation of this Church complete and permanent,
we mus·t remove this obstruction, which is,
to attend to certain du ties that we have> not
as yet attended to. I supposed T had estalb·
li shed this Church on a permanent foundation when I went to Missouri, and indeed
I did so, for if I had been· taken a way, it
would have been enough, but I yet live, and
therefore God requires more at my hands.
The item to which I wish the more particularly to call your attention tonight, is the
ordinance of washing of feet. This we have
not done as yet, but i.t is necessary now,
as much as it was in the days of the Sav·
lor; and we must have a place prepared,
that we attend to this ordinance aside from
the world.
We have not desired as much from the
hand of the Lord through faith and obedi·
ence, as we ought to have done, yet we
have enjoyed great blessings and we are not
so sensible of this as we should be. When or
where has Goel suffer ed one of the \Vitnesses
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or first Elders of this Church to fall? Never,
an d nowh ere. Amidst all the calamities and
judgments that have befallen the inhabitant s of the earth, His almighty arm has
sustained us, men and devils have ra.ged
and spent their malice in vain. ·we must
have all things prepared, and calJ our solemn assembly as the Lord has commanded
us, that we may be able to accomplish His
g.11eat work, and it must be don e in God's
own way. The house of the Lord must be
prepared, and the solemn assembly called
and organized in it, according to the order of
the h ouse of God; and in it we must attend to
the ordinance of washing of feet. It was never in tended for any but official members. It
is calculated to unite oul" hearts, that we
may be one in feeling and sentiment, and
that our faith may be strong, so that Satan
can not overthrow us, nor have any power
over us here.
The endowmen·t you are so anxious about,
you cannot comprehend now, nor could Gabriel explain it to the understanding of your
dark minds; but strive to be prepared in
your bea.rts, be faith ful in a ll things, that
when we meet in the solemn assembly that
is, when such as God sha1! n ame out of all
the official members shall meet, we must
be clean every whit. Let us be faithful and
silent, brethren, and if God gives you a
manifestation, keep it to yourselves; be
watchful a nd prayeJ"ful, and you shall have
a p!'elude of those joys that God will pour
out on that day. Do not watch for iniquity
in each other, if you do you will not get an
endo•wment, for God will not bestow it on
such. But if we are faithfu l, and live by
every word thai proceeds fo1-.th from the
mouth of God, I will venture to p;·ophesy
that we shall get a blessing that will be
worth remembering, if we should live as
Jon g a•s John the Reve1ator; our blessings
will be such as we have not r ealized before,
nor receive d in this generation. The order
of the house of God has been, and ever will
be, the same, even after Christ comes; and
after the te,r mination of the thousand years
H will be the same; a nd we shall finally
·e n ter into the celestial Kingdom of God,
and ·e njoy it forever.
You need an endowment, bre.thren, in order t hat you may be prepared and able to
overcome alJ things; and those that reject
your testimony will be damned. T.he sick
will be healed, the lame made to walk, the
d-eaf to hear, and the blind to see, through
your instrumen·t:ality. But let me tell yoru,
that you will not have power, after the endowmen t to heal those that have not faiih ,
nor to benefit them, for you might as well
expect to benefit a devil in h ell as such as
are possessed of his spirit and are willing
to keep it; for they are habitations for
devilis, and only fit for his society. But
when you are endowed and prepared to
preach the Gospel to all nations, kindred,
and tongues, in their own languag,e s, you

must faithfully warn all and bind up thEJ
testimony, and seal up the Jaw, and the destroying angel will follow close at your
heels and exe.rcis·e his tremendous mission
upon the children of disobedience; and destroy the workers of iniquity, wh ile the
Saints will be gathered out from among
them, and stand in holy places ready to
meet the Bridegroom w.ben he comes.
I feel dis posed to speak a few wo1·ds
more to you. my brethren conce rning the endowment: All who are prepared, and are
sttfficiently pure to abide the presence of
the Savior, will see Him in the solemn
assem1bly.- Hls of Chur ch, 2: 308.
A

REMARKABLE TESTIMO NY
BY ZEBEDEE COLTRIN

.M a nt-eeting of the High Priests or Spaml&h Fork, February 5ith, 1'875, the following
ls t.he testimony of Zebe dee Coltrin, a,s recorded in RIDCORD I, page 99, of the High
Priests. He said:
I was baJ)tized into the Church by Salom.on Hancock on the 9th of January, 183·1.
For some yeairs previ'OUS to this, I had, Mke
tb·e Prophet Joseph, been seeking for truth,
and believed I would like to .see the day
when Apostles and Prophets would be
among the people as .chey were in the days
of Christ.
Brother Hancock :.h ad attended a meeting
at m y faith er 's home, and after ,the meeting
was over, we talked upon the principles of
l'h e Gospel un til about one o'clock in the
nwrning, when I went .to bed with Ilrot:b'El'l'
Han cock aind he conti nued to preach urntil
be fe'JI asleep. Thinking on what I bad
heard, I resolved to be baptised and as r
Jay meditating, tihie room became lighted up
with a brilliant JigM, and I saw a number
of men dressed in " rhite robes-like unto
what we now call Temple clothes. Soon
after the vision closed.
When morning came I f·elt l'he powers ot
darkness take hold of me. I afterwaircls told
Brother Hancock that I was determined to
be baptized; a hole was dug in the ice;
we went into .the water and after we cam e
out and we stood upon .the ice, I J.lelt the
spir it of God come upon me and I .testified
of it to bhose standing around.
About ten dayn a fter I was confirmed by
Lyman Wigh:t. l first saw the Prophet JoseIYb Smith at a prayer meeting at the house
of Fa<the.r Morley's. He was then a beardless young man. During t he meeting t he
poweTs of darknes·s were made manif-est im
a rem.a.rka ble degr ee, causing some to
make horrid noises, and ubher s to throw
f!ntemselves violently around. One ma111 of
the 11ame of Leman Copley, standing at the
back side of the house, was ta.ken by a.
su,peT-natura l power and .thrown 1nllo the
window. Then Joseph said .to Lyman Wight:
Go a:nd cas.t !Jble devil ·out of Leman. He
did so and the dev il entered a brother
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named Haney Green and threw him on t he
floor in c.onvul.s io•ns. Then J oseph laid •hand·s
on him and rebuked tihe spirit from him
a nd from the house, upon which the sr>irit
let:t him and wen.t ou.tside among the ciiowd
of men standing near .the -door, ancl ma.de
a s wath among them ·s·everal fe et wide,
throwing t hem viol ently to t he ground. Joseph said: This was. a fulfillment of the
scriptl!'re s where i,t says, the man of ·s in
shou'ld be reveal·ed.
At faflhier Billing a revela•tion was given
when some of the brebhren undertook to
correct the language as being ungrammatical, when Joseph r e buked them and ·Said:
That every word of the revela.tion !bad been
dictated by J·esus Ohrist. There were .twelve
pe.r sons present who were a ll the Elders
then ·belonging to the Ohurch, with the exceptiion of those in Missouri. (S-ee S ec. 67,
verses 4-10). Joseph thanked· God tha.t he
had as m a.ny members as J esus :had in the
beginning, when he fir.st orgamiz·e.d rt:he
Church.
W:hen L yman Wig•ht was ordained a High
Priest, Joseph told him that he should see
the heaven opened, and after 'h e was ordained h e stood upon :h is feet and testified
he could see the k eave11s open amd could
see J esus Christ standing on the right hand
of God. Harvey Whitlock was ordained next
with t he sam·e pr omise, b ut aft:er the ordina,tion, when standing on his feet, he seemed
paralyzed; his moutih went iln-to the s hape
of an itali c 0 and his arm was stretched as
if nailed to a cross. J oseph rebuked the
power t hat ha.a seized 'him and 1t left hin~;
and !he testified as Lyman bad done, tha.t
he saw the ·heavens open and Jesus standing on the right hand of his father. This
was the ·beginnirng in our day Of the o.rdination to the office of high prriest.
At Ki1•tland we were called to the School
of ·lihe Prophets, and at one time Joseph
was in the translating room. Myself and
o ther s we re talking abou,t th.e gift or
tongues. when the gift of tongues fell upon
me and I s poke under its Lnfluence. Joseph
came into the room and said, "God bless
you, Brot·her Coltrin, that is t he S•pirit or
Goel." He told •me to combinue, and the gJft
of tongues and of proIJ'liecy reseed on the
girea.ter ?art of the brethren present; and
we comtmued speaking in tongtie.s and
prophecying t hrougih that day and the
greater part of the following night .
At another time, af,ter fasting and prayer,
Joseph told us tha.t we should see the glory
of God, a nd I ·s aw a personage passing
through the room as plainly as I see you
now. Joseph asked us, if we knew who it
was, and amswered !himself, "That is J·e sus
our elder Hrother, t:he S'on of God." Again
1 saw passing th'l'ough .the same t'OOm a
personage ~·hose glory and 1brightness was
so grea.t that I can fJ.iken it to nothing but
the burning bush that Moses saw. and its
power wa s so gre at that had i t conthnued
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much Ionger, I believe it would have consumed us.
At my return from a mission in Kirtland,
T met Joseph a nd he asked me if I would
like .to go to confei·ence as h e was going
next morning. vVe s.tarted next mpnn'!ng and
went t·o New P o11tag·e and p ut up with the
p1·esiding Elder of t:h-e branch . Next morning Joseph asked me a nd 1Brother Oliver
Cowdery, if we would take a walk with
him to tJhe wood 1ot. W1e agreed to do so
.and in a shor t t ime reach-eel a place where
some wild girape vines made a pretty avbor
over our •heads. Joseplh said, " L et us kneel
dowm: her e and pray." After p1~ayer Joseph
stretched ·himself upon his back upon a
grassy s pot with ·his arms extended like
one upon •the cross. He .told me to lie by
Ib is ·side and Olivier in like mann.e r on the
other side. We did, all three of us looking
beavenwarrd. As I looked I saw the blue
sky open; I beheld a throne ,and upo.n the
tlrrone sat a man aind woman. J osepih asked
us if we knew w1h10 bhey were; we answered,
no. Jos·eph answered, " That i s Father Adam
and Mother Eve." Their heads were white
•a s snow and their faces s.hown with immortal youth.
I was ordaine d an Elder under the hands
of J ohn Whitmer. and ord1ained a High
Priest on the 22nd of July, 1832. u nder t:'he
lhands of Hyrum Smit h, Reynolds Cahoon,
Hyrum Smith being mot1th. I was 01·dained
one of the seventies, and a few days after,
one of the first seven presidents of Seventy,
under the hands of Father Joseph Smith
his two sons J oseph and Hy,rum, Olivet:
Cowdery, David Whitmer, F. G. Williams
and Sidney Rigdon, the last man being
mouth. H e ordiained me to all that could
be placed upon man upon this ea•rth, and
last ol' all, ·tlhat H s·hould ever be m.y desire
to preach bhe G.ospel to all the etennities of
God, this 1being sealed by a ll the brethren
by a hearty, AJMEN! Is it to be wondered at
that I always wiant to preaC'h?
In tl1e Kir:tland temple I have seen the
power of God as it was on the day of Penticost and cloven tongues as of fire .r ested
on the breth1~en, and they have spoken in
other tongues as the Sp-kit gave .t•hem utt erance. I saw the Lord high and lifted up
and fr equently .throng the solemn a.ssemb'lies ? The angels of God rested upon the
temple and we 1h ea1rd the ir voices singing
heavenly music. A.t a no tlt·er time when
consecrating som e oil, we saw vislbly the
finger of God enter the mouth of the bottle. (See Mill. Star, Vol. XV, p. ·63 2.)
About four years ago I was .o rdained a
PaLriarch under t•he hands of President
Brigham Young, John Taylor and others.
The spirit and calling has been upon me
ever si·nce. It ls the spirit that rested upon
the Patriarchs of old. By its power I can
bless you; I can tell you what God requires
of you, and what shall befall you throughou t
(Oontinuec1 on page 127)
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LINES
On the Assassination of Generals Joseph Smith and Hyrum Smith, First
Presidents of the Church of Latter-day

Saints, who were Massacred by a mob,
in Carthage, Ha.ncock county, Illinois,
on the 27th, June, 1844.

By Miss Eliza R. Snow
And when he had opened the fifth seal, l
sa.w under the altar, the souls of them that
were slain for the word of God, wd for the
testimony which they held.
And they cried with a loud voice sa.ytng,
''How long, 0 L ord, holy and true, dost thou
not judge and avenge our blood on them that

dwell on the ea.rth?
And whit e robes were given un to every one
of them ; and it was said unto them, that
they should rest yet for a little season, unt il t heir fellow servants
also,
and
their
brethren, that should be killed as they wer e,
should b e fulfilled.-Rev. 6: U, 10, 11.

Ye heav'ns attend! Let all the earth g ive ear !
Let Gods and se raphs, m en a nd a ngels hearThe worlds on h i gh-the un iverse shall know
What awful scenes are acted here below!
Had n ature's self a heart , her heart wou ld bleed;
For never, since the So n of God w as slain,
Has blood so n oble flow'd from huma n vein
As that which now on God for v engeance calls
From " freed om 's ground" -from Carthage's prison walls.
O h, Il li noi s! thy soil has drank the blood
Of P rophets martyr' d for the truth of God.
Once lov' d America ! what can atone
F o r the pure blood of i nnocence, thou' st sown?
Were all thy streams in teary torrents shed
T o m ou rn the fate of those i llustrious dead:
H ow va in the tribute for the noblest worth
That gr ac'd thy surface, 0 degraded earth!
O h! wretched m urd'rers ! fierce for human blood!
You've slain the Prophets of the living God,
Who've bo r ne oppression from their early yo uth,
To p lant o n earth t he principles of truth.
Shades of our patriotic f athers! Can it be,
Bene ath your blood-stain' d flag of libert y;
T he fi rm supporters of our country ' s cause,
Are butcher'd while submissive to her laws ?
Y es, bla mel ess men, defa m 'd by he ll ish l ies,
H ave t hus been offer'd as a sacrifice
T ' appease t he ragi ngs of a brutish clan,
That h as defied the laws of God and m a n !
' T was not for crime or guilt of the irs they f ellAgainst the laws they never did rebel.
True to their country, yet her plighted f aith
H as prov'd an instrument of cruel death!
Where are thy far-fam'd laws-Columbia ! where
Thy boasted freedom- thy protecting care ?
Is this a land of r igh ts ? Stern FACTS shall say
If lega l justice he re maintains its sway,
The official pow' rs of State are sheer pretense
When they' re ex erted i n the Saints' defense.
Great m en have fall'n and m ighty men have diedN ations have m our n'd their fav'rites and the ir pride;
Bu t TWO, so wise, so v irtuous, great and good,
B efo re on earth, at once, have never stood
S i nce t he c r eation-men whom God ordai n'd
T o publish truth where error long h ad reign'd:
Of whom the w or ld itself unworthy prov'd:
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IT KNEW THEM NOT; but men with hatred mov'd
And with infernal spirits have combin'd
Against the best, the noblest of mankind I

II'

Oh! persecutio n ! shal l thy purp l e hand
Spread utter destruction through the la n d?
Sha l l freedom'·s banner be no more unfurl'd?
Has poace Indeed, boon taken from the wo"d?
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Support thy Saints beneath this awful strokeMake bear thi n e arm to break oppression's yoke.
We mourn thy Prophet, f r om whose lips h ave flow'd
The words of life, thy Spirit has bestow'dA depth of t h ought, no h uman art could reach
From time to time, rol l'd in subl imest speech,
From the ce lesti al fou ntain, through his mind,
To purify a n d elevate mankind:
The rich intelligence by him brought forth,
Is l ike the sunbeams spreading o'er the earth.
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Now Zion mourns-she mourns an earthly head:
The Prophet and Patriarch are dead!
The black deed that men or devils know
Since Calv'ry's scene has laid the brothers low!
One in their l ife, and one in death-they prov'd
How strong their friendship-how they truly lov' d,
True to their mission, until death they stood,
Then seal'd their testimony with their blood.
All h 'e arts with sorrow bleed, and every eye
Is bath' d in tears-each bosom heaves a sighHeart broken widows' agonizing groans
Are mingled with the helpless orpha ns' moa n s!

i

Y e Saints! be still , a nd know that God is justWith steadfast purpose in His promise trust :
Girded with sackcloth, own H i s mighty hand ,
And wait His judgments on this guilty land!
The 1nobl e martyrs now have gone to move
The cause of Zion in the co u rts ab ove.

Ii
Ii
!
I

1

-Nauvoo, July, 1844. M i ll. Sta r 5 : 53.
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A REMARKABLE TESTIMONY

LITTLE LEARNING

(Continued froni page 125)

Trusl not yourself; bul your defects to
know,
Make use of every f rie nd-an d every roe.
A little learning is a da nger ous thing,
Drink deep, o r taste i1ot the pieria n sprling:
There shallow dra ug h ts intoxicate t h e brain,
And drink ing argely sober s us again.
- P ope.

your generation. And n ow, brethTen, I tes·
tify to the trut h of t1h ese things so t hat
when I, your fello w labo1•e r, s'hall have
passed away, you may k now that you have
h eard my voice bear witness of them ; a nd
ye t, notwi thstanding all t hese visions, a nd
all t hese testimonies, t'he m ore su re testi·
m ony of t he voice of 'God is, the meek and
mild testim ony of the Spir it of God dwell·
ing wi,thin us .
(Signed)
THOMAS MATLE Y,
Cle rk.
"Do not gr asp at t he stars, but do life 's
pla in, common wol'k a s it comes, cer tain
t hat da ily du ties and d aily bread a r e t he
sweetesl lhings of life."
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T1'Uth , crushed to eart h, sha ll rise again :
Th e elernal years of God are her s;
Bu t e r ror, wounded writhes with pain,
And dies am ong its wor shipper s.
--"Bryamt.
A f roward m a n sowet h strife: and a whisperer separateth chief friends.-Proverbs.
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JESUS CH RIST A POLYGAMIST
(By Jedediah M. Grant)

What does old Celsus say, who was a
physician in the first cent ury, whose medical works a re esteemed very highly at the
present t ime. His works on theology wer e
burned with fire by th e Catholics, they were
so shocked at wha t they' called t heir impiety. Celsus was a heathen philosop11er; and
what does he say upon the subject of
Christ and his Apostles and their belief?
He says, " The grand .reason why the Gentiles and philosophern foll his .s chool persecuted J esus Ch1rist, was, because he had so
many wives ; there were E lizabeth, a nd
Mary, and a host of others that followed
him." After Jesus went from the stage of
ac tion, t )1e Apostles foll owed the example
of their Master. For instance, John the
beloved disciple, writes in his second Euistle, "Un to the elect lady and her child1:en,
whom I love in the t ruth." Again, .he says,
"having many things to write unto YOtt (or
communicate) I would not write with paper ,and ink: but I t rust to come unto you,
a nd speak face to face, THAT OUR JOY
l\!llAY BE ffiDL." Again-"The children of
thy e lect sister greet thee."
This ancient philosopher says t hey were
both John's wives. Paul says, "Mine answer to them that do examine me in this :
* * * Have we not power to lead abou t a
sister, a wife, as well as other Apostles, and
as t he breth.ren of the Lord, and Cephas."
He, acco1rding to Cels us, h ad a numerous
train of wives.
The grand reason of the burst of public
sentiment in anathemas upon Ch1ist and
Hi.s disciples, causing hi s crucifixion, was
ev1de11.tly based upon irnlygamy, according
to the testimony of the philosophers who
rose in that age. A belief in the doctrine
of a plura l'ity of wives ca used the per secution of Jesus a nd his followers. vVe
might almost think th ey wer e "Mormons."
- J. of D ., 1 : 345-6.
ln line with th e a,bove testimony of Jedediah M. Grant, at the time a member of the
First ·Presidency of the Church under Brighaim Young, is the followin g testimony of
'the late President J oseph F. Smith, which
must be admitted to be consistent and
sound. H e said:
" Jesus 10hrist n ever omitted the fulfillm ent of a single law that God has made
known for t he salvation of the children of
men. It would not have don e for him to
h ave .c ome a nd obeyed one law and n eglect€d or rejected a'no.ther. HE COULD NOT
OON1SIST'.IDNT.LY DO THAT :A!L'JD TiHEN
SAY TO MlANK11NiD 'FOLLOW ME.' "-'Mill.
Sta.r, 62:97.
'Since it was Jesus Ch1rist who gave the
r evelation on plural marriage (D. & C. ·Sec.
132) to this dispen sa t ion as a law pertain-

ing to salvation, surely he did not fail to
Jive that law.
Speaking of this law of plural marriage
a nd its relationship to heaven the Prophet
John Taylor said:
"llF WE DO NOT KEEP THE
SAiM!E
LAW THAT OUR HEJAVIDNLY FA'TIHER
HAiS KEPT, WE CANNOT GO WiirrH
HIM."
A PEOPLE SPEC I ALLY PREPARED
By President Danie l H . Wells

We ,have often been asked bhe questiom,
""rh-en will the kingdom be given into the
hands of the sain ts of t h e most high God?";
and I 1have always answered it in this way:
Just a s soon a s .th e Lord finds that H e :bas
a people upon the ear t h who will uphold
•a nd s ustaitn' that Kingd om, who S<hall be
found capable of main taining its interests
and of 'extending its influence upon tbre
eai:th. W'hen he finds that he has such a
people, a peop·l e tha.t will stamd f irm and
fai thful to Him, A PEOPLE THAT W 'llIJL
NOT TURN IT OVEJIR ~NTO 'IIHE HANDS
OF TIHE DEV•IL, th.en, aud not until uhen
will he give "the kin gdom" into the ha.nd~
of the S<aints of the most ·high, in its powe r
and influence wrhen it s'b•a ll fill the whole
earth. Th e promise is, that the kiingdoms of
this world shall become the kingdoms of
our God and His Gh rist ; and it sh•a ll be
given .to tJh'e saints of the most high, and i t
s hall stand f01'ever. Th·at is when we may
expect it, and we could mot reasonably expect it any sooner. Therefore, it d epends in
a great measure, upon the people themselves,
as to how soon the kingdom spoken of by
Daniel shall be given into the hands of the
saints of God. vVhen we shall prove ourselves faithful in every em ergEmcy tha.t may
arise, aJ1d ca1>able to contend and grapple
wiith every difficul ty t hat th r eatens our p·eace
a nd welfare, and to overcome every o,bstac.1e
that may tend t o impede the progress of the
Church and K ingdom of God upon the ear th,
t hen ou1· Heavenly l<°'a bher will ·h ave confi..
deuce in us, ·a nd t'hen H e will he able to
t1•ust us. And if we, as a people, d o not hold
OlU·selves on t he a l•taT ready to be used
with our mean s .and all that God has be:
stowed upon us, acc'Ording to the master's
bid{}.i!Jlg, fo r t h e upbuHd ing of His kingdom u pon t he earth, H E WfJ:LL p ASS ON
A:ND GET SOMIIDBODY ELSE; BEC'.AUSE
HE WI•L L GET A PEOPLE THAT WrIT.iL
DO IT. I do not mean to say, .tl11at He will
pass on and leave this people; no, THERE
WILL CO ME U P FROM 'J\HE MI DST OF
THIS PEOBLE THAT PEOPLE WHtliCIH
HAS BEEN TALKED SO MUOH A.BOUT
for t he kingd'Om wiH not ·be taken fron{,
us and given to anot her people; it is t oo
late in the day, as it has ,already commenced
to g1,ow, and it is growim g and will continue
to grow. -October Conferenc·e, 1882, Des.
News, Dec. 9, 1882.
1
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I

F the ministers of rel igion
proper understanding

had

a

of the doc-

trine of etern a l judgment, they
would not be found attending the
man who has forfeited his life in the
injured laws of his country by shedding innocent blood, for such characters cannot be forg iven until they
have paid the last f arthing; the
prayers of all the ministers in the
world cannot close the gates of hell
against a murderer.
Joseph Sm ith.

~1==============================~
JOSEPH SM ITH

The twenty-third of the present month
is the one hundred and thirtythird anniversary Of the birth Of the
Prophet .Joseph Smith. From early childhood until the day of his martyrdom, .Tune
27, 184'1, t he powe rs of ev il strove hard to
destroy him. ·wasted by disease when a
child, condemned by ignorant priest-craft
as a wicked imposter while a lad of fourteen, taPred and feathered, poison ed, arrested on c.rtminal charges some 48 limes
-;but never con victed once, condemned to
die by a military colll't, incessantly hounded from pillar to post, and wha t-not, this
marvelous character survived all, to later
meet a martyr's fat e at the ha nds of a mob,
and that while under the solemn pledge of
protection from the ·head or a sovereig n
State !
Early in life Joseph was promised that
his name would be known both for good and
evil throughout the world. Brigham Young
said of him:
CDecember)

)

It was decreed in the counci ls of eternity, long before the foundations of the

earth were laid, that he, Joseph Smith,
shou ld be the man, in the last dispensation of this world, to bring forth the word
of God to the people and r eceive the fulness of t h e keys and po"'!'ers of the
Priesthood of the Son of God. The Lord
had his eyes upon him, a n d upon his fa·
ther, a nd upon hi s father's father, and
upon th eir progenitors clear back to
Abraham, and from Abraham to the flood,
from the flood to Enoc h, and from Enoch
to Adam. H e has watched t h at family and
that blood as it h as circul ated from its
f otrntain to the birth of that man. H e
was F OREO RDAINED from eternity to
preside over this last dispensation.

It is recorded thatEverlasting covenant was made be·
tween three personages before the or<ganization of this earth, and relates to
their dispensation of things to men on
the ear th: these personages, according
to Abr aham's record, are called GOD
THE FIRST, the Creator; GOD THE
SECOND, the Redeemer; and GOD THE
TH I RD, the Witness or Testator.

.r oseph was both a "Witness" and a "'festator ", a nd it is divinely claimed of him,
thal he "has done more (save Father Adam
a nd Jes us only), for the salvation of men in
this world, than any other man that ever
lived in it."-D. & C., 135: 3.
It is a privilege and an honor to be permi lted to defend the character of J oseph
Smith. He lives an imm()rtalized Prophet of
God, the head of the "Dis pensation of th e
Ful ness of Times""Praise to his memory, he died as a martyr.
Honored and blessed be his ever great
name!
Long s ha ll h is blood, which was shed by
assassins
Stain Illinois, while the earth lauds his
fam e."
Some few of tbe high-lights of tbe Prophet's life and of his labors and teachings
a re given e lsewhere herein.
THE APOSTATESHIP

At the late conference a member or the
Quorum of Twelve began his r emarks about
as follows:
" J stand befor e you as an Apos tle of the
Lord Jesus Christ, and a s pecial witness
for him to th e world."
We a.re frequently asked : "What Is an
Apostle-the essen ce of t he apostolic calling?" The subject i s of paramount impor-
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tance and should receive the care ful consid·
erati on of rull Latter-day Saints.
The meaning of the term "Apostle" is
variously given by authorities as, "A commissioned one," "One sen t forth," "A tiru sted ambassador," "A special witness," etc.
w·e th ink t he two latter terms ex1Hess t he
truth quite fully: An Apostle, w.hen t>roperJy qualified, is a ..T,rusted .;\mbassador " a nd
a "•Special Witness" of the Lord J esus
Christ. H e represents the Lord, speaks in
his name and w.ith authority.
'Dr adition has Jed the Saints genera lly to
believe that the apostleship is con fi ned to
a quorum of twelve men who a re ordruined
to th at calling, and that no one can hold
the apostolic calli ng except he be a member
of su ch a quoiium. A little reflection should
disabuse the mind of such a fallacy. We
find that Joseph Smith became th e g.reat
Apostle of this dispensation; t hat he held
th is calling even befo:re the Church was organized, and years before the selection of
the Twelve; indeed it was by vi r tue of his
apostleship t ha t Joseph was authorized to
organize the Church and select the Quorum
of Twelve. Holding this same ca l.Jing with
·the Proph et were Oliver Cowdery a ncl Da·
vld Whitm er. W·hile these men were A.post les and were 1instructed, wh en the time
came, to select the quorum of Twelve Apostles they themselves did not become mem·
bers of the quoru m, but remained separate
and d istinct .in their authority and ca lling.
~rhis gives color to the claim that tl1e1re are
differe111t g 1·ades Qf Apostles. W llfoJ'd Wood·
ruff refonred to the subject in this wise:
"Let the 'l'welve A'Postles, and t h e Seventy Apostles. and High Priest Apostles,
and all other Apostles rise up a nd keep
pace with tne work of the Lord God, for we
have no time to sleep."-J. of D. 4: 147.
Here three d.istinct grades of A.pas ties are
mentioned, with the sweeping a llus ion to
"all other Apostles," intimatJing still other
classes.
In a letter of date Oct. 18, 1882, addressed
to Al·bert Carrington, Presiden t of the European Mission, by John T aylor, the P.resicl en t mentioned the fact of Geor,g e Teasdale
and Hebe.J' J. Grant having been "ordained
to the apostleship of the T welve."-'M.ill.
Star, 44 : 732. It is evident from tJ:iis il:hat
Presi d ent Taylor had in mdnd a distinction
in the apostolic order.
Who are the "High Priest Apostles" re·
ferred to by Wilford Woodruff? They were
<loubtless the order to which J oseph Smit h
and his early colleagiues belonged. We get
lig ht upon this ,poin t from Sec. 84 (D. & C.)
as foll ows :
Verse 63: And as I said unto mine Apostles,
even so I say unto you, for you a.re mine Apostles , even as GOD 'S HIGH PRIESTS; ye are
they whom my F a.ther ha.th given me- ye a.re
my friends;
Verse 118: For, with y ou
(High Priest
Apostles) sa.ith the Lord Almigh~y, I will rend

their kingdoms: I will not onl y shake the
ea.rth, but the starry heavens shall tremble.

These brethren to whom the Lord was
tal king-Joseph Smith and six other E ldeJ·s
-were not member s of the Quorum1 o f
Twelve; th is was .in .September, 1832', and
t he " Twelv e" were not c'h osen until 1835,
some thr ee years later .
At the last April con fere nce Sylvester Q.
Cannon was sustained as a n Apostle and
designated " An associate of the Council of
bhe Twelve Apostles." Since E lders Heber
J . Gran t, David O. McKay and J. R euben
Ola.rk, Jl'. , of the Fiirst P.residency, a re also
orda ined Apos ties, it is apparent that there
are now sixteen Apostles presiding in t'he
Church. T.here are others, too, who have
received the or dination at the hands of the
Priesthood, who are not, at ·the present, act ively en ~age d in the 1routine wo.rk of the
Ch ixrc'h.
During the life of Br.igham Young, it is
known that •he ordained a number to the
apostleship who were not, at fue time, taken
in.to the Quorum of Twe lve; and some,
while fa ithful to the end, were never received in to !Jha t Quorum. Brigham Young,
J.r., wa s or<lRin erl an A.postle, but did not
enter t'he Quo.11um. un,til som e yerurs JateJ'.
John \V. Young, a son, and Royal B. You1Ug,
a step-sou of Brigham Young, t hough ordained Apostles, were not received Jn the
Quorum of Twelve as membe.rs, though t•he
former, for years, was sustain ed as a counselor to the President of the Quorum, an
office now 01bsolete in Ghur~h polity. L01r:in
C. Woolley was ordained an Apostle by Brigham Young a.t the age of 13 ; l.ater J-0hn Vv.
\Voolley, -Charl es H. \Vilcken and Saanuel
Bateman were ordained Apostles by John
Taylor. None of the latter four b refuren,
though, as we believe, eminently qualified
as Apostles, were received Into fJhe Quorum
of T welve. They were, how eveir, gJven the
im portant comm ission of keeping the prJn.
ciple of Celestial .Marriage alive, fue -sea ling Priesthood of Elijah bei ng placed upon
them.
tt is understood tihat Paul, wh ile an Apostle. was not a member of the Quorum o r
Twelve in his clay. Barnabas is mention ed
a·s one of the "Seven ty ,A postles". In Smit'h"s
Dictionary of t he Bible we read that the
apostleship was extended not only to the
Twelve, "b ut to others who, though not of
the number of the Twelve, yet were equal
wi•th t!hem in office and dignity."
J•us t what irelaitionship does t he order o!
apostleship hold to the Holy Priesthood?
Brigiham Young, in explaining the diffe.rence
between fue calling of a High Priest and
tha1t of a n Apostle, said :
Recollect that the High Priesthood and the
Lesser Priesthood a.nd all the Priesthood there
is a.re combined, centered in, composed or, a.nd
circumscribed by, the apostleship. I speak thus
to show you the order of the Priesthood. W e
will now commence with the a.postleship where
J oseph commenced. Joseph was ordained a.n
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Apostle-that you can read and understand.
After he was ordained to this office, then he
had the right to organize and build up the
kingdom of God, . for he had committed unto
him the keys of the Priesthood, after the or.
der of Melchisedek-the High Priesthoodwhich is after the order of the Son of God.
And this, remember, by being ordained a.n Apos·
tle. Could he have built up the kingdom of
God, without first being an Apostle? No, he
never could. The keys of the eternal Priesthood, which is a.fter the order of the Son of
God, are comprehended by being an Apostle.
All the Priesthood, an the keys, all the gifts,
all the endowments, and everything preparatory to entering into the presence of the Father a.nd the Son, are in, composed of, circumscribed by or I might say incorporated within the circumference of the apostleship * * *·
To say a man is an Apostle, is equal to saying that a man is ordained to build u p the
kingdom of God from first to last; but it
is not so by saying he is a High Priest. * * *
I was not ordained a High Priest before I
was ordained a.11 Apostle. * * * It wa.s Willi.am E. McLellin who told Joseph that I and
Heber were not ordained High Priests, and
wanted to know if it should uot be done. Said
Joseph, "Wm you iusult the Priesthood? Is
that all the knowledge you have of the office
of au Apostle? Do you not know that the man
who receives the apostleship receives ALL THE
KEYS that ever were, or that can be conferred upon mortal man?'' When a mau is
ordained to be an Apostle, his Priesthood is
without beginuing of days, or end of life, like
the Priesthood of Melchisedek; for it was his
Priesthood that was spoken of in this language,
and not the man.-Contributor 10: 361-2.

Speaking on thi·s same subject, and .partic·
ularly with 1·eference t o the la.st mee·ti•n g,
Joseph Smith he.J.d wHh t'hose ordained to
the apostolic calling, Wilford W·ood>ruff
says:
The Prophet Joseph, I am uow satisfied, ha.d
a thorough presentiment that that was the last
meeting we would hold together here in the
flesh. We had had our endowmeuts; we had had
all the blessings sealed upon our heads that
were ever given to the Apostles or Prophets on
the face of the earth. On that occasion the
Prophet Joseph rose up and said to us, ''Brethren, I have desired to live to see this temple
built. I shall never live to see it, but you will.
I have sealed upon your heads all the keys of
the Kingdom of God. I have sealed upon you
every key, power, principle that the God of
heaven has revealed to me or sealed upon me.
Now, no matter where I may go or what I
ma:y no, the Kingdom rests upon you.'' * * *
He said, after having done this, ''Ye Apostles
of the La.mb of Goel, my brethren, upon your
shoulders this Kingdom rests; now you have
got to round up your shoulders a.nd bear off
this Kingdom.'' And he also made this very
strange remark, ''If you do not do it you
will be danmed·.' ' -lb. 381-2.

Hav.i ng defined the authority and power.s
of the apostleshi•p, let us con sider the qualL
ficationis necessary to ·possess t·he calHn.g of
.an Apostle. 1Surely ·~t wm not 1be contende-d
that a mere calling and ordination qua.Jifies.
To J>Ossess "AIJL -the P,r iesthood, .A!LL the
gifts, ADL the endow1111ents, and EVERY'nfilrNiG p.reparatory to entering in:to the
presence of the Father and .the Son," as
mentioned by Brigham Young, one must possess more than a mere calling and ordinar
tion- he must be " chosen." The L ord said:
But behold, verily I say unto you, that there
are MANY who ha.ve been ordained a.mong you,
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whom I have called, but FEW of them are
chosen; they who are not chosen have sinned
a very grievous sin, in that they are walking
in da.rkuess at noon-day.-D. of C. 95:5, 6.

'Dhe apostleshi.p comp.re'hencls the wor.k of
a "Special Wi•tness" of the life and resurrection of Jesus Clwi:st. This inv·o lves the
element of knowledge, not m erely faith . To
tes-tify off.icia lly that Jesus is the Ghrist,
that He lives as a re surrected, immortalized
being, -0Il'e must have seen him a.nd received
such f.acts fl'om .hi·s lips; he must have the
han ds of the Lord laid ·upon him and be spe.
cially set a·p airt for tha;t work. The enttre
Christia.n world testify of these things, but
such testimony, la·c king as it does, in actual
lmowledge, ·i s not a sufficient witness
against the wicked and will not condemn
them before the cour ts of heaven. The Latter-day S.aints, Methodists, Baptists, •Slalvation Army, Presby>te.rians, Catholi0s, etc., all
testify tha t J ·e·sus i·s the Christ a nd that
he is re·s urrected and immortalized, but none
of them, wi·th perhaps few exceptions, offers proof of such .strutements; they do not
testify tha:t they know of the fact by -the
three ·s enses: sight, feeling and hearing. To
officiaHy testify of the life and mission of
Jesus Ohrist one must,
1st- Have seen Him;
2nd- Have felt Him, having bad His hand.s
la id upon him and been 01rdained to the
off.ice;
3.rd- Have ·heard Him.
I.t is not sufficient to .have seen the Master,
or one S!UpIJosed t o be H e, in a dream. Act ual con·tact and knowledge i s t he only evidence that will convict t he world and est aibHs1h one in his apostleship. It is c ommon
to h ear devout peo.ple testify that they lrnow ,
"through the voice of the Spirit" t hat Je-sus
is the Oh1,i.st ; ·but t hose s ame pe ople frequently diffe1· on in tie1,pretation of t he doct rin es t hat Jesus taught. Su·c h testimon y
·lack& the essentiaI·s mentioned. To be a "s 1pecial witness" in the apostaJic calling one
MJUS·T know f.or himself-from the absolu.te
knowle dge. To testify by the S.p irit does bea r
V•i•rtue~it is an exhibition ·o f faith- 'but
w1hen one says h.e •k nows, he must be p.re,pa-red t o fort ify such statements with mo-r-e
than a testimony 01f "tihe Spirit," he MJU>SIT
Ki'NlO·W fo,r a .su rety, and •be wiHing, if .requ>i:r ed, to saerifice his life in the maintenance of su ch Jrnowledge.
At the· session of the Relief Society Confer ence held October 4, 1938, Presi·d ent Dav.i d O. Mc<Kay of !!he Fi!l's.t Presidency set
fo,rth the nece·ssity of thi·s •s ort ·of qualification. He was speaking on the subj ect-th-e
life of the Apostles-;p·resumably to be taken up in the Relief •Society classes for the
coming yea.r. Defining Che office of an Apost le a s one of a " Specia l Witmes·s," he
showed the necessity of m en chosen for the
office to have the quaHficatio-ns possessed
by t'he ancient Apostles. He cite d the exam-
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ple of choosing a successo1· to Juda,s Iscariot, af,ter the Savior's betrayal" and, crucifixion; o n e who had personal 1@6wledge of the
life of the Savior, from his baptism by
John to his asce n sion. On tli is point we
quote from Acts, l : 21-22:
··

You have been indebted to other men, in the
fir st instance, for evidence; on that you have
acted; but it is necessary that you receive a
testimony FROM HEAVEN f or yourselves; so
that you can bear testimoi1y to the truth of the
Book of Mormon, a nd tha.t you have SEEN
THE FACE OF GOD. That is more than the testimony of an angel. * * *

Wherefore of these men which have companied with us all the time that .~he Lord J esus
went in and out among us.
Beginning from the baptisni llf John, unto
that same day that he was taken. up ffrom us,
mus t one be ordained to lie a ytitness with us
of his resurrection.

Never cease str iving until you ha.ve seen
God FACE TO FACE. Strengthen yam f aith;
cast off your doubts, your s ins and all your
unbelief; and n othing can prevent you f r om
coming to God. YOUR ORDINATION IS NOT
FULL AND COMPLETE TILL GOD HAS
LAID HIS HAND UPON YOU.
WE REQUIRE AS MUCH TO QUALIFY US AS DID
THOSE WHO HAVE GONE BEFORE US. GOD
IS THE SAME. IF THE SAVIOR IN FORMER DAYS LAID HIS HANDS UPON HIS
DISCIPLES, WHY NOT IN LATTER DAYS ?
- His . of Church 2: 195-6.

Tlhen' the1re .i s the case -0f Paul. He evi'dently was not chosen to be one of the
T welve and yet was called into the apos•t olic orde.r. W·hen before King Agrippa h e
recounted 'his - experiences in being called
to be a "Witness of Jesus Ghrist." Said the
Lord to him:
I HA VE APPEARED unto thee . for this purpose, t o make thee a ministe·r and a witness
both of these things which THOU 'HAST SEEN,
and of those t hings in which I will (later) APPEAR unto thee. (Read Acts. 2G: 13-1 8. Also
Acts 9.)
·

It is seen from tlrnse Scriptures · that .Paul
was given personal knowledge; of the incid ents and principles he was ~ailed to testify of. Speaking t o H is Apostles at .Jerusal em, t he Lord said: "Ye have not chosen
me, but I h ave ohosen you, antl 'ORDAINED
you." (Jno. 15 :.16). Here ah ordination
wa.s necessary. To be an ambas,s ador one
must posses·s ,proper credentia ls. The Lord
sttppliecl H i's Apostles or am.ba;s,saclo.rs with
such credentials-He pe1·,s on ally ordained
th em .
.
As it wa:s wit.h t;.h e J ewish ._ Apostle·s so
likewise it was w ith the Nephite Apostles.
They ·were c11-0sen by Jesus .Qhris t persona1'ly. He laid 1his ·han ds upon. their heads a n d
ordained them to the calling. H ere t.he
three elements of lrnow.leclge are p.resented- sight, touch a nd hearing.
Is les·s than this required as an a.po·s tolic
qualification thi<s clay? Both Jose1}h Smith
and Oliver Cowdery, the first .Apostles iu
this d ispensation, said not. According to
these b rethren t h e Apostles i,i.1 bhiis day
mll'st know J esus Christ, a nd· hav·e his
•hands laid upon Hlem , just .a s" 't he . for mer
Apostles did, other w.i-se th eir ·"orclina tions
·a re not fuJ.1 aind complete." ._ ..
Speaking- to Olivt:l'r Cowd~rf' and David
W hitmer upon this point, the L or·d said:
1

0

I speak unto you, even as ' unto· P aul mine
Apostle, for you are called evem with ..that sam e
calling with which he was callecl.- D '. & C. 18 : 9.

.

\.

'· .

'

And these two birethren "\Vere· commi'Ssioned of the Lord to ' "seai'cll-' o-ut the
Twelve," (l b. 37 ) and whe1i : -'t he · quor um
was finally es.tablis.he cl its · 1nenibe1·s >ve.re·
instructed by Ohver Cowdery, ' i:J.i1der t h e
direction of Joseph .Smith, a:s to t he s1)ec.ial
qual ifications needed to fuJ.ty ·•en dow: t'h em
w ith the apostleship. A mo1\.g ' 'Other thing s
Oliver Cowd ery ,s aid :
·

In his inst ruction to the T welve at a later
date, t1he Prophet Joseph S mit h recounted
the above qualifications, introducing a.not her phwse of the s·ubject, that of the orclina n.ce of "feet washin g," an ordinance t•he
Savior taught His former Apostles while
with them. The brethren wel·e in,s tructed to
prepar e themselves for the sacre d ardina.n ce
with the p romise that "Al I who are prepared,
and are sufficiently pure to abide the presence of the Savior, will SEE HIM . in the
solemn assembly," to be caHed at a later

cla te, (See His. of .Church, 2: 308-310). So
important is this cha.r ge, w e Teprocluce the
sa.me in ex te.n so else where in this issue of
TRU TH.
That the brethren did r eceive the witness
promised is record ed on page 432-3 of the
H istory. J ose.ph wa:s meeting with the Q,uorum of 'l'welve and with ot:h e.r officials, in
t>he T emple at K irtland, at t:he ti.me of its
ded ication. We quote J oseph ,Smith:
I then obse1'Ved to the quorums, that I h ad
now completed the organization of the Church,
a nd we had passecl through all the n ecessary
ceremonies, that I had given them all the instructions they needed, and that they now
were at liberty, after obtaining their licenses,
to go forth and bu ild up t he Kingdom of God,
* * * I left the meeting in the charge of t he
Twelve, a-nd retired a.bout nine o'clock in
the evening. The brethren contin ued exhorting,
prophesying, and s peaking in tong ues until five
o ' clock in the m orning. The Savior MADE HIS
APPEARANCE to som e, while angels ministered to others, and it was a Pentecost and an
endowment indeed, long to be r e memb er ed, for
the sound shall go fo rth from this pl ace to
all the world and t he occurrences of this day
shall be handed down upon the pa.ges of sacred
hisiory, to all generations; as the clay of P entecost, s o shall this d ay be number ed a nd <jele~
hratecl as a. year of jubilee, a nd time of r ejoicing
to the Saints of the Most H igh God.

To be a full-fledge d A,pos tle, a "Special
Witness of Jes us Chri s t," one MU ST see the
Sa vi or, h ave H is hands laid upon hi•m, a nd
hear h is voice. W ithout this expeirien ce one
may possess the ordination but not t h e
qualification, for, said Oliver Cowdery,
"your ord ination is not complete till God
h as laid His hand upon you": for , said h e
further, "we r equi r e as much to qualify us
as did those who h ave gone before us. God
is the same, If the Savior in former days
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faid His hand u pon H is disciples, why not
in the latter days?"
It mU'st be assumed tha·t other .members

-Of the Quorum, those ordained to the aipostolic calling ,since the occasion recited as
occurr.ing in the Kirtland Temple, received
similar experience s and were qualified as
"•Special ·witnesses"; suC:h for instance as
John Taylor, Wilford Woodruff, L o1renzo
Snow, Jose.ph F. 1Smith a nd others.
In t·he absen ce of such definite testimony
from present members of the Twelve, we
a r e led 1o believe them lacking in the needed
qualificaitious. Those who have possessed
such a testimony have sp-0ken in words of
fire. They ·have been willing to face the
wh ole world and surrender their Jives, rather
t han give mp eternal ,p.rin ci'ples. P eter,
James, Paul, .Toseph, Hyruim and many others gave their live·s for the Gospel of J e-siu s
Christ. Th ey knew Him and t hey knew His
law, and t hey counted themselves f-Or tuna.te
in being called upon t o Jay · clown their lives
for Hi.s sake.
H is one thing to know by the promptings
of ·the Spirit of an event, and a.nothe1r to
know by actual mental a nd physical experience. The f irst may satisfy the individual
having the testimony, but it may not sati-s·
fy the individua.l to whom the testiimony i.s
to be borne; it may not in all instances
c-0ustitute legal testimony.
J oseph Smith said : "You need an endowment." W·h y, "In order that you may be
prepared an d able to overcome all things."
An Apostle, then, '~'-hen fully q ualified as
·such, is able to overcome all things. An d
further,- "Ancl those that reject your tes·
timony will be damned." It is a serious
thing to wield a. powe•r that will damrn.
But t'h ere ai·e fur ther powers :
The sick will b e healed, the lame made to
walk, the deaf to hear, and the blind to see,
through you1· instrumentality.

)

How many of the sick ar e today bei·ng
hea.Je cl through ·the endowmen t Joseph
spoke of? An occasional case of healing is
reported with much gusto, bu t why are such
gifts exerdsecl so rarely?
These presen t clay Apostles, when endowed from on high, were " to p~·eac·h the
Gospel to all nations, ldnclrecl and t-0n gues
IN T>H'E[R QiV\7iN LA'NGUAGE" ; (exercise
t he g ift of tong ne·s.) T:Jrny were to "faithfully wa,r n a ll, and bind u.p the te-stinnony,
and seal up the law, and", said th.e Prophiet, "the clestroy1in g angel will follow close
at your heels, and exercise his tremendous
mis·s ion upon t h e c hildren of disobedience;
a nd destroy the worker.s -0f iniquity, while
the Saints will be GATHiIDRED OU T FRO•M
AMONG THEtM:1 a nd sta.ncl in ·holy pla·c es
rea dy to m eet t h e Bridegroom when h e
comes."
Are the m embers of t h e Quorum today
.preaching th e Gos.pel to all nations a nd peopl e in t'heir own languages? Are they en-
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gaged in · wan1ing t he world, "binding up
the testimony and sealing up the l aw?" Are
the "clestroy,ing an gels" foHmving cl-0se on
their (the .A.p-Ostles') -heels, d e-stroying Hie
wicked? Are. the Saints being "ga,ther·ecl out
from among" the wicke.d and stan ding in
holy places? , If these Jiruits a.re not in evi·
clence thE;lre . m.ust .be s omething .Jacking in
the endowrp.e~ t.: of the Twelve today. Certainly they .cannot be expected to warn the
nations while r emaining in Utah en gaged
in secula;r·. Il'U.r snits or in matters pertaining ta t h e : organized Stake-s of Zion. Th eir
work is in the world. T o be ·s uppor ted
from oClrnrch .fund·s and ll'estricted in their
la:bors to tht3 : organized ward·s and stak es
of Zion, .is n o.t, as we under·s tancl it, "binding up the . testimony and sealing up the
law," to - tl)e, nations of the eart·h a•s th!i
Lord intende.cl: it to be.
President .Lorenzo Snow, in his day, deprecated the : fact that the m embers of the
Qu-0nu:m of .T welve were spending their time
' at home when their mi·s sion was abiroad.
Said he :
They (the Apostles) were really ministers to
the nation's ·of the earth; their duties were
clearly marked out by the Lorcl and until the
Gosepl was .preached thoroughly to the world he
doubted wh ether t he SaviOl' would come, as the
preaching of. 't he Gospel to the world is certainly a part of ··the w ork that has to be done before He comes. * * *
The President al so said there were republics
on this continent which never hacl been visited
by a.n Apostle, and he did not know how far
the Lord justified the Apostles and Seventies in
waiting for things to become pleasant and agreeable before v isiting such countries. He also said
h e did not know how far the L ord justifies the
Apostles and Presiding Seventies in pei-mitting
the mission ary Elders to do the work, evidently upon their ·own volition, of opening up new
fields of laibor in foreign lands. * ** *
!'01· instance, here are the Young Men's Mutual Impro~I!J.ent Associations, and it is astonishing, · when we come to think about it,
THAT THE· 'APOSTLES SHOULD BE SPEND ING THEIR; · TIME so largely among them. One
would think that the young men, properly instructed in . a quorum capacity, ought t o be
able to c:U:ty · ·~m this work with such aid as
they might " get in their different st akes.
It
seems to me· the quorums of the Priesthood will
have t o re\!ei've attention. * * * I want to
say, here are 'the Apostles and Seventies, THEIR
BUSINESS I S · TO WARN 'THE NATIONS OF
THE EARTH a.nd prepare the world for the
coming of ·the Savior. * * * It is for t he Ap ostles to shqw· t o t he Lord that t h ey are His
Witnesses.· t o all the nations, and that they are
doing the: best they can. * * * He (President
Snow) ·tremb1ed at t he thought that the Apostles were · .spei1ding so much of their time in
mattel'S that · should be attended to by others,
while so little comparatively was being done
in theil' OWll ·line of calling.-Juvenile I nstructor
3 6 :689-9 0 . . .

PTesident Snow's feeling.s were r elated by
Pl'esldenit Joseph F. Smith, his 'Successor,
and en dorsed ·by him. At that t ime, ais at
presen t, t he Apostles were s pending their
time at home \V-OJ'king a mong •t he organized
branches of the Clnmch instead -Of "WlARl.~
ING THE NATIONS."
Joseph Stmi th said: "If we are faithful in
a.11 thin•g s, we are even entitled to gu·eater
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spiritual blessings" than the former Apostles received. (His. of Church 2: 308).
Is the present Quorum of Twelve receiving greater SPIRITUAL BLESSINGS tban
the rormer Apostles? H not, are they 1'.ully
endowed?
.
Joseph promised as a climax to his mstruettons, "All who are prepared, and are
sufficiently pure to abide the presence of
the Savior, will see Him in th e solemn assembly."
This was on November 12, 183-0, and the
promise was fulfilled on March 30, 1836, as
has already been related.
It is not our purpose to sit in judgment
on our brethren, to question t heir sincerity
or integrity, or to de·p recia.te their tale~ts
and labors, but we feel it tremendously importan t, yes, absolutely necessary, to understand and obey God's will in these matters.
P resident Heber J. Grant, on numerous
occasions, has frankly stated that he has
not seen the face of the Savior. "In the providences of the Lord," said he on one occasion, "I have never been f ermitted to behold the Savior." (Des. ~ews, Dec. 31, 1921.)
This statement the aged President has recently repe.ated.
If President Grant, being the head of his
quorum and the source. through which revelations are supposed to be received for the
Church, is lacking in such a necessary endowment, and he evidently is for he so
states, how can it be expected tha t the mem·o ers of the quorum- his subordinates- who
look to him for guidance in all things pertaining to their callings, bear· a stronger
testimony? And if the members of the Quor·
ums of Twel ve and Seventies are lacking
in this endowment is it any wonder that
they are not in the world "binding up the
law and seallng up the testimony," preparatory to the second coming of the 8a·
vlor, nor pos-sessed of the bles sings promised?
Statements of Joseph Smith, Brigham
Young, John Taylor, and others to the effect that patriarcha 1 marriage is a neces·
sary qualification for the highest exaltation
in the presence -of Father, were charged to
over "zealousness" or "enthusiasm" by Elder
Melvin J. Ballard, and such statement'3 a.re
now falling from the lips of Presidents of
Stakes, Bis·hot>s and other lesser lights, who
are endeavorlng to explain away tha.t holy
principle of marriage. Is it the desire o! th~
brethren to have a similar excuse obtain
for the statements of Pete-r, Jose"h Smith,
Oliver Cowdery, and others to the effect
tha.t Apcstles must see their Savior and
have His hand laid upon their heads? Were
these brethren over zealous in putting forth
such claims?
The instructions Of President McKay, as
n oted, are in full harmony with those o!
the earlier brethren. It is refreshing to have
a testimony in this day from such an un·
doubted authority. He has given the key-

note, and a ll Iara.el have a right to expect
their Leaders to qualify to do the work tor
which they have been seleoted; provided,
of course, all Israel will re.p ent of their sins
and turn to the Lord and t o His institutions
as established by Joseph Smith the head
of this dispensation, and a s taught and contended for by his successor.s in the Holy
Priesthood.

THE TOLERANCE OF TRUTH
(By

George Q. Cannon)

You will never find a people of God who
have the truth persecuting another people.
If they were to do so they would cease to
be the people or God. It is the characteristic
of the church of G<>d always that it never
condescends to persecution. It does not fea r
the announcement of any doctr ine, or any
principle, or any form of belief, or any so·
called revelation. Strong in the knowledge
that they have the truth and that God is
with the m, such a people can afford to let
false doctrine when It manifests itself have
1he fre edom• of action, the right of agency
which God has given unto every human be.
Ing and which every human being has a
right to exercise undisturbed by his fellow
man so long as b.e does not interfere with
the happiness and the lives and the liber·
ties of his fellow man. • • •
LOOK FOR GOOD

Change the focus of your eye from watching for evil to watching for that which is
good, that which is pure, and leading and
prompting those who err into that path
which ha3 no error in it, and that will not
admit of mistakes. Look for good in men ,
and where they fail to passess it, try to
build it up in them; try to increase the
good in them; look for the good, build up
the good: s ustain the good: and speak a s
little about the evil a s you possibly can.
lt does not do any good to magnify evil,
to publish e vil, or to promulgate it by tongue
or pen. There is no good to be obtained by
it. It is better to bury the evil and magnify
the good, and prompt all men to forsake evil
and learn to do good; and let our mis!>ion be
to save mankind and to teach and guide in
the path of righteousness. and not to sit
as judges and pass j udgment upon evil doers. but rather to be saviors Of men.~o
seph F. Smith, A pr. C. R .. 1913, p. 8.
THOUGHTS

Emoti-0ns that are never used
Ehrivel up and die;
Hearts that are never te>uched
Soon are petrified.
Eyes that s.hed no tears
Are l usterless betimes:
Lips that d{) not tremble
Stiffen into lines.
-Lars H. Mortensen.

TRU'fH
GOD'S ECONOMIC ORDER

C. N. Lund strikes a Yitai chord. His
thoughts are in harmony with heaven. In
an article beaded "United Order Holds Only
Hope," published in the Deseret :News, Feb.
3, 1932, the a uthor states:
T here is one way, a n d only on e way of
permanent salvation from financial bondage
and economic de.pression; and that way lies
in a dopting a system of stewardship, called
in the early Utah days, the United Order.
That system holds the one and only hope
f'o r str uggltng depressed and despairing hu·
manity.
Brigham Young is on r ecord as having
said :
I do not w&nt to live to su the suffering this
people will have to 10 through if they r eject the
United Order.

We are in the beginning of this s ul!er·
Ing. It comes from finaneia l failure and
b<>ndage and economic cha-0s. John TayloJ",
successor or Brigham Young said:
We ban bad a 1reat deal aald about the
United Order. • • • You Latter-day Saint&
cannot ret around It. It will rile before you
every step 7011 take * • * and those who will
not walk int o line God will move out of the
way.

An<l t hese men k n ew what they were talk·
Ing about.
This system of stewardship is the natural,
God-inspired order ot financial, econ omic,
and industrial life, and until we set u.p this
order we shall experience NOTHING but
trouble, war, revoluti<in, me bocracy, financial ruin , poverty and general depression;
the present debacle will continue and g row
worse untll leaders see the light and step
out of the beaten paths of error and resolve
to save the people by the one and only ef·
rective means. So natural, so ne arly perfect,
so sure, a nd so saving is this system or
stewardship that God himself an<l His Son
Jesus saw fit to r e veal it a nd set it up
a mong men for their temporal salvation.
How and why shall we ques tion it in the
face of these facts? It must and will come.
How long shall we stand in its way? HOW
IT WOULD LIFT ~'\ID EX.ALT US FROM
THE PITS WE HAVE DIOOEO FOR OUR·
SELVES IN OUR FINA..NOIAL BABYLON.
GOSPEL ETERNAL

(By President John Taylor)
The r e Is not a principle associated with
the Gos.pet of the Son of God but what is
eternal In its nature and consequences, and
we cannot with Impunity trample upon any
principle that is correct without having to
sutler the penalty thereof before God and
the holy angels, and in many instances be·
fore men. T he principles of the gospel being
eternal, th-ey were framed and originated
with the Almighty in eternity before the
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world was, according to certain eternal
laws, and hence the g<>spel is ca lled the
everlasting gospel. It ts like God, without beginning ot days or end or years, and as the
L ord says, "I am the Lord aud I cha nge
not." The gospel is eternal and does not
change; it is eternal in its principles and
consequences,- Deset"et News, June 5, 1880.
VIRTUE

(Contrib uted)
" 'Tis virtue makes the bHss wher e-er we
dwell.'
Too often do we seem to t hink that vir.
tue inte.rferes with the full enjoyment or
lire. We feel that she must be forsaken <ir,
at least, left some distance behind, if we
a r e to get the most out of life. We must
deceive, or falsify, or torture, or do something at variance with the known and accepte d standard of rig ht in order to have
a good timA. But such is not the fact in
reality. It is only the result of a !!bort·
s ighted policy that does not coun t the time
nor the loss.
Happiness dwells in t he t ents of the vir·
tuous even in gr ea ter measure than within
t he palaces of the wicked. The reason
some think otherwise is because they fear
that virt ue places a r estraint upon them,
but excesses d·O not spell happin ess: more
often the revers·e. No undue r estraint i·s to
be round in virtue. We have the words of
t!l-e Great T eacher for t hat:
Come unto me, all :re that labour and are
heavy laden, and I will give r ou rest. Take
m7 yoke upon you; and learn o me; for I am
meek and lowly in heart; and 7e shall And rest
unto your · 11oula. F or my yoke is eu7, and my
burden is light.
Her~ we have a great promise and a .sa,ti sfying assurance. In effect, it Is that vir·
t ue will bring rest to the weary soul, and
that in doing so t her e will be no heavy
cr oss t o bear. As a matter of fact, i! we
vdll b ut live naturally, intelligen tly, and
with due regard for those about us, not
only will virtue be glorified, b ut in the Jong
run, a great happiness will come to us.
Moreover, without virtue, what would be
our surroundings? There could be no peace,
no safety, no enjoyment, no society. There
would be only rapine and murder. Tne
str ong would over come and d1;stroy the
weak and the stealthy the unwary. Destroy
vi·rtue and you have at once destroyed
what centurle·s of developing civil1zation
has built up. In place of our curtailme nt
of individual license for the benefit of the
common good, there would be a constant
struggle among those who now live togethe r in p eace and happiness.
-By Walter F. Meier, P . G. M. aao.

Shakesp eare says: "Be thou as olla s te as
ice, thou shalt not escape calumny.'' 1t ts
th-e arrow which the lncompetent contiD·
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ua lly s1boot wt t·he successful. It is the
price wJ1ich must be paid for .success.
The outstanding crime of our day is success. For this reason the entire fabric of
our nationalism is being put into the disca·11d. The idler is coddled, t h e was trel encouraged, bhe ,successful despised, and \ve
are experiencing the anxiety, discomfor ts
and maladjustments of it.
It is no exaggeration at a ll to say •that
it is as offensive now to be sober, industrious, ·s elf-reliant, economical, ·honest a nd
successful, a.s it was to have royal blood
in one's veins in the day.s of Louis XVI.
Yes, to have talent and 1i'se it, to possess wealth and invest it, is jus t about as
dangerous a proceeding as it \vould be ito
trundle a wheelba·rrow of gold along bhe
bowery after nig htfall.
I recently heard a gentleri~~n say in a
speec.h b efore a club that · fo!·merly -only
the I. vV. Vl.'s and men ol ': 1like radical
gr oups were ever heard to ·inveigh againsrt
gove.rnment, but that now it ls a common
thing to .hear m en in the 'big.her ciTcles do
it.
I might have told him, biif did not, that
the explanation is easy. The I. "Vv. W.'s
are now on easy s treet. ':Dhe)r have gained
what tJhey wanted-something for nothing.
It is •the day of the little man, the idler,
the leech. Society presents 'the a spect of
an inverted cone, whiob is a· state o! unsta.ble e quilibrium~ While the .successful
move, •the rabble •s eize and fill up the wells
which industry digs.
In consequence, our social corruption Is
appalling. In morals we have r eaobed the
lowest dip down in our history. In closest
relationships of life, mutual con fide nce has
a ll but perished. Suspicion and distrnst are
everyw.her·e. No one seems to have faith
in another a ny more. The hand of every
man, like that of I Slb mael, is against his
fellow. ':Dhe unrest of ithe people is as constant as that of the heaving sea. While
the Stalins, t he :Mussolinis and Hitle1·s
rule, the people are afraid; t hey know not
w1hat to do.
·
And it is not to be wondei·ed t hat they
a r e afraid, for every fndi'ci\.tion is tha•t
the present social order will ·be wiped out
- by violence, if not o therw~$e. The sponSOJ'S of atheistic materialism; have gone
mad. ':Dhey imagine vain thi'ngs- that civilization can be carried on· without Godand have .set themselves to · break bhe
bonds of moral restrnint' an'd cast rthe
cords of decency from human . society.
Before such conditions . the boldest
prop•h et is dum b. No one can venture what
a day may bring forth.
'
In our own na•tion there is sorely needed
a baptism of the sobriety, · iridustry, · thrift
a nd integrity OUT fat hers 11ad. AND IT
WILL COME.
.
By Charles L. Brooks, 320.

WO RLD BREV IT I E S
W . P . A. workers during last October numbered
3,125,990 as against 1,432,910 in October, 1937,
and 2,449,775 in October, 1936. $6,000,000,000 is
absorbed in this work during the three years.
Profits of 290 leading industria.l corporations for
the first nine months of 1938, amount to $305,967,000 comp ared with $951,494,000 for the same
period last yea.r, a decrease of $645,527.
" Sales figures available from a. representative
group of forty manufacturing corporations in the
United States, covering the first nine months of
1938, total $2,490,000,000 as compared with $3,401,000,000 iu the same period last year, a. decline of 27 per cent.' '

- - --

Output of automobiles in United States and
Canada for October is estimated a.t 225,000 cars
and trucks, compared with 89,000 in September.
November is expected to show a further rise to
possibly 350,000.
The wheat crop of United States for 1938 is re.
ported at 940,000,000 bushels, t he fourth largest
crop on record. Our total wheat supply is given at
1,094,000,000 bushels compared with the average
domestic requirement s of under 700,000,000 bush els. This large cr op coincides with large yields in
Canada, E urope and the Argentine. Present price
In principle markets, 66.75c per bushel.
Cotton crop for 1938, estimated at 12,200, 000
bales is reported as a short one. The world carryover of American cotton at the beginning of the
season was 13,652 bales. Present p rice, 8.93c per
pound.
Corn crop estimated at 2,460,000,000 bushels,· Is
reported as being normal, but large compared with
the animal population. Present price 42.37c per
bushel.
Gold receipts in the United States from ea.rly
J uly through October approximated $1,160,000,000,
of which London contributed $800,000,000, bringing the gold stock s of the United States to over
$14,000,000,000.
The P ress reports $20,000, 000, 000 being spent
throughout the world on war materials and armament in 1938.
The President is expected to ask Congress for
an air fleet of from 7000 to 10,000 planes, to immediately equip the a.rmy' s ''initial protection
force' ' of some 400,000, with semi-automatic rifles,
gas masks, tanks and anti-aircraft guns, with a war
r eserve for a force of 1,000,000 to be stored up.
The world war involved 31 belligeren t nations.
L oss of life, direct, 13,055,000; indirect, 2 8,000,000; total, over 41,000,000. Cost, $225,000,000,000.
Child Marriages:
Pennsylvania.: 13 year old Frances Erb eloped
to Maryland with Robert Souder, content to live
in a 15 b y 25 ft. chicken house rather than
under the old home condition.
Chicago: 12 yeu old Jenny Renello Rita., appeared in court defending h er 24 year old husb and charged with contributing to the delinquency
oi a minor, as a r esult of their marriage in August.
Kentucky: 60 year old Wilbrun Howard was arrested on the charge h is April bride was under the
14 year minimum age for legal marriage in that
State.
34 yea.r old Fleming Tack ett was jailed as a
result or his ma1·riage l ast month to 1 o year ol d
Rosie Columbus.
Inventories of rubber tires and inner tubes in'
the hands of distributors October 1 were at t he
lowest level in three years, according to the Department of Commerce.

TRUTH
Nine men are said to rule the world, these being
ruled by fifty odd international financiers. The
nine men are given as :
King and Prime Minister of Great Britain.
P resident of France.
Pope of Rome.
H irohute, Emperor of Japan.
Mussolini of Italy.
StaITn of Russia.
H itler of Germany.
Roosevelt of the United States.
F our of the above are said to be for Collectivism
and against individualism, and are out to win
the world to that idea. Five are professed Christians, a majority.
British and U nited States tax rates comparccl:
Earnings
British T ax.
U.S. Ta.x.
$2,500 a year
$
92.62
Nothing
$ 3,000 a year
200.62
Nothing
$5,000 a. year
640.62
$
6-1.00
$10,000 a year
1,878.12
379.00
/
25,000 a year
7,720.87
2,361.00
In the case of the British taxpayer, no allowance is made for deductions snch as insur:tnce, serv.
ants, support of other relatives, etc. I n case of
the American, it is assumed all income is earned.
Some Salaries:
William S. Paley, P r esident of the Columbia
Broadcasting system, drew $190, 196 in salary and
b onuses for 1 937; E dwar d Klauber, vice president, dr ew an aggregate of $80,540.
H . W. Phelps, Chairman of the board of the
American Can Co., New York, drew $151,800.
F. B. H ufnagel, President of Crucible Steel Co.,
drew $125,000.
J. 0. Eaton, Chairman Eaton Mfg, Co., drew
$106,000.

Vincent Bendix, President of Bendix Aviation
Corporation, drew $72,912.
International Investments:
Beginning with 1938, Americans had invested
ab1·oad, exclusive of United States Treasury loans,
$11, 795,000,000 as against foreign investments
here or $7,036,000,000.
Sour faced Ned Sparks received income tax
duction of $3500, claimed to have been spent
special teeth to stop hissing when he used
letter "S' '. H e claimed by buying these teeth
earning power reached the sum of $172,000
against $10,000 normally.

refor
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Beet men of Utah and Idaho are to receive $4,-

500,000 as first payment for beets on basis of
$-1.40 per ton, which is based on the selling price

of sugar and the sugar content of beets. A minimum of $6.50 per ton for beets is expected.

"Between 1932 and 1936. the national income in
the U nited States increased by $48, 700,000,000.
This enabled the populace to spend 25 % more for
jewelry, 48 % more for cigarettes, 203 % more for
automobiles. Yet during the same period contributions to churches dropped 30%."
Our foreign trade remains far below the level
of a decade ago. E stimated exports for the full
year of 1 938 will a.mount to $3,000,000,000, as
compared with $5,000,0 0 0,000' in each of the year&
1928-9.

(In forma,tion /taken fi;om Government reports,
Newsweek, New York B ank r eports, United States
News, and Press reports.)
Our English Corr espondent states, under recent
date:
''I hear of ' wars and rumor s of wars,' etc.,
t hrough my radio; th& •great and dreadful day' is
not far off ; the p r oph ecy is certainly being literally fulfilled, thank s to the radio. We had quite
a. scare here in England until the 'four power'
meeting was held at M unich.
''We have been issued gas masks and they are
very good masks, t'oo; also a booklet on air-ra.id
precautions. Women are being enrolled for service
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in great numbers; they are to act as reserves for
home defense; they are being trained in flying,
driving motor vehicles, fir st aid and ambulance
work, as army and navy cooks, as air-raid wardens, and many other activities, in order to r elease as many men as possible for active war service. When the climax comes it will simply be
terrible.''

YOU R EM P L OY EES S H OUL D K NOW
It is costi ng the American people more

than 17 billion dollars a year to have themselv es goveu·ned.
This total- representing t:he cost of 1F1ed·
era!, s·tate, couinity and municipal government
- is equivalent to 25 cenrts out or ev.e·ry dollar of nation·a1 income.
w ·ho }Jays this bill?
It can't b·e paid by wealthy people alone
because there are not enough of them. If
all people with net taxable incomes of $5,000
o.r more f·Or 1935 ;had been compelled to tmn
ov er to the government all theiir income in
excess of $5,000, the sum collected would
pay only about 1/5 of the present annual
cost of govern~ent.
Thus, the great bulk of the tax bill must
be paid by the small wage eaa·ner.
He pays it in the form of "hidden taxes,"
W•h ich fall on poor and rich alike, and are
a part of the cost of virtually everything
that everyone buys-food, clotMng, shelteu·
-all the necessities as well a s all the luxuries.
These "hidden taxes" are estimated to ac.
count for 70 per cent of the total tax r evenue.
But everyone, rich o.r poor, can pay
his taxes, whether direct or ·hidden, only
out of in come ·that has its source in private
business Fou· instance im come taxes, xeal estate taxes, sales ta,'X·es and all other taxes
paid by individuals, come out of salaries,
wages, or other income received in private
business endeavors.
Without private busin ess, the people
would hav•e no income with which to pay
taxes.
.
Whatever ·hurts business, ·b urts all of •t he
counry's 130,000,000 people, and jeopard.izes
the 1n.a tional income DI"Om which all costs o!
government itself must finally be met.
No business-no income.
No in come-no taxes.
No taxe·s- no governme1I1t.
--1Bank of New York ad.
S UM OF E X ISTENCE

trnth
Is a knowledge
Of things as they have been,
And as t hey a.re, and as t hey may becoane.
Th~

WHAT PR I CE G LORY ?

The gift we value most of all
I s not without its price;
And life abundant comes to us
Th.rough loving sacrifice.
Pride goeth before destruction, a nd
haughty sp<in·it ·before a fall.- Prove1,bs.

a
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ADAM-ON Dl-A HM AN

(Orson F. W h itney)

(At the dedication of the Kirtland Temple, March 27, 1836, the following words by
W. W. Phelps, were sung-.~Ed.)

An 'ocea·n jewel, cast upon the ,s trand,
Unseen, yet g1itte1ring 'neath the trampled
sand,
Negleoted and alone, in darkness lay,
Till . time in many a wave, had rolled away.
In vain the loud su,rge dashed upon the
s'hore,
I n vain the lightning's wrath, the t hunder's
roar,
Securely slumbered in its lowly bed,
A rar er gem than e'er decked kingly head.
At length, a shining edge peered forth •to
view,
A sun lig.ht c11rop, as 't\vere, of morning clew,
And yet no glance e'e.r rested on the prize,
None guessed what lay concealed from human eyes.
Men came and went, but all were proud and
vain,
They gazed upon the sl\y and distant m ain,
Eager for wealth, yet none would look so
low,
Or stoop for gems, how'eT so bright, below.
Along the lonely beach, one summer day,
It chanced, at length, a little child did stray,

Beheld the jewel, .sparkling in the sand,
And drew it forth with tiny, eager hand.
And thus the treast~re, Which had lain concealed,
In Fate's full ripen·e d hour to be revealed,
Long kept from pride, or mammon's sordid
Sig.ht,
By humble means at la.st was brougM to
light.
E'en so with Truth , the richest, rarest gem,
Save one, in Chri'St's eternal diadem;
By Merit worn, though oft in meanest guise,
Men scorn the source and trample on t he·
prize.
SORROW

Acr oss my clay the shadows creeping
Brought t he unwelcome nig.ht.
The distant hiUs, the l ast gleams keeping
Of dear, familia.r light,
Slowly became a darkened wall around, and
soon
The world, with a.U its love·d · and wonted
sights, was g;one.
Ah, light tihat made ··su·c h sweet revealing,
That showed this world so". il:iiiight,
You gave no hint you were cnricealiug
The greater wealth of niglrt! " ·
For now, above and far b.eyond ' the hil1s,
appear
•! · · ' ' • ·
T e n thousand worlds I did not cl.ream before
were here.
· · i , , ..
-J. R. Miller.

This ear~h was once a garden place,
·with all her glories common;
And men did live a holy race
And worship Jesus face to face,
In Adam-ondi-Ahman.
We r ead that Enoch walked with God
'Above the power of Mammon;
WhLle Zion spread herself abroad,
And Saints and angels sang a loud,
In Adam-ondi-.A.hman.
·Her land was good and greatly blessed,
Beyond old Israel's Canaan;
Her fa.me was known from east to west;
Her peace was great and pure the rest
Of 'A dam-ondHAhman.
Hosanna to suoh days to comeThe Sa vi or's second .c oming,
When all the earth in glorious b·loom
Affords the Saints a Holy home,
Like Adam-ondi-Ahman.
CAMPFI RE S

"The souls now num•bered wi•th the stars
Have left their signal-fires
With flame to burn away our bars
And kindle our des·ires,
To warm faint hearts when night comes on
And guide our weary way,
Until our doubts and fears are gone
And love illumes our day."
GEMS
Be noble ! And the noblen ess llhat lies in
other men, sleeping ·but n eve.r dead, will
rise in majesty to meet thine own.-Lowell.
He is blind who thinlcis h e sees everything. The observant man recognizes ma,n y
my.steries into \vthich he cannot pretend to
see, and he r emembers that the world is
t·oo wide for the eye of any one man. But
the modern sophtsts are sure of everything,
especially if it contradicts th e Bible.-Spurgeon.
Let God's grace just open a window and
let tHrn light into a man's soul and he will
stand astonishe(i to see at what a distanc-e
he is from God.
The greater your troubles, the greater is
your opportunity to show y.o urself a man.
If you are tempted to lose patience with
your fe llowmen, stop and think how patient God has been with you.

Every man feels instinctively that all the
beautiful sentiments in the world weigh less
than a single lovely action.-Lowell.

TRUTH
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THE THREE HEBREWS
(Daniel 3)

Nehucha-dnezzar wa1s the king of Babylon.
He was very proud and mig.h ty. He made a
large image of gold and set it up in the
province of Babylon, at a place where aJl
the people could ·s ee it.
T!hen the king sent to .gaither together
a.11 his officers, his princes, gav·erilo·r s, captairns, judges, treasurer·s, counsello,rs, sheriffs and all the i:iulers of the provinces, to
come t-0 the dedication of the image which
he had set up. A ·herald went out before the
people and cried aloud?
To you it is commanded, O people, nations
and languages, that at what time ye hear the
sound of the coniet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery,
dulcimer, and all kinds of music, ye fall down
a,nd worship the golden image that Nebuchadnezzar , the king, hath set up: and whoso falleth
not down and worshipeth shall the same hour
be cast into the midst of a burning fiery furnace.

Therefnre, when the people heard the music, they al.l fe ll down and worshiped the
golden image instead of the true God of
heaven. But there were three Hebrew bOY'S,
captives from Jerusalem, whose names given them by the king were Sha.d.rach, 1Mes:hach and Abed-neg-0. Th<ese boys, though very
obedient to the king's command•s in other
things, neverrth-e·l ess could not worSihip the
image of gold for they had been taught •to
worship t!he true God and Him only. These
boys did not fall clown and wiorship tlle
golden i:mage at the sound of the music.
There were certain Ohaldeans who were
jea.1ous of these Hebrew boys because the
king had P·revfously shown favo·r to them.
'fihey ca.me and told the king that Sha-drach,
Me·s·hach, and Abed-nego r efused to obey
the king'·s commands and that they would
not fall down and worshi.p the image.
This touched the king's pride. Never bello.re, perhaµs, had any of his subjects refused to obey his commands. In his rage
and fury ·h e commanded to bring the three
H ebrews to him. W.hen they came before
the king he said :
Is it trne 0

Shadrach, Meshach, and Alled-

nego, do not ye serve my gods nor worship the

)

golden image which I have set up? Now if ye
be ready that at what time ye hear the sound
of the cornet, flute, harp, s ackllut, psaltery, and
dulcimer, and all kinds of music, ye fall down
and worship the image which ! have made;
well: but if ye worship not, ye shall be cast
the same hour into the midst of a burning fiery
furnace; and who is that God that shall deliver you out of my hands?

The king liked the boys and gave them
another chance; but the Hebrews, fi.Hed
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with courage and remembering the teachings of tJheir parentis, to wo,rsl1ip only the
t rue God replied to the king:
O Nebuchadnezzar, we are not careful to answer thee · in ·this matter. If it be so our God
whom we serve is able to deliver us from the
burning fiery furnace, and he will deliver us
out of thine hand, 0 king. But if not, be it

known unto thee, 0 king, that WE WILL NOT

SERVE THY GODS, nor worship the golden
image which thou hast set up.

This answer fililed the king with fury. He
commanded the flurna-ce to 1be heated seven
times hotter than usual. He commanded
his &trongest men to bind the Hebrew boy,s
wit11 heavy cords and to cast them into the
furnace. 'flhis they did; but the l!urnace
was so hot that the men who cast the Hebrews in to the fire were themselves consumed by t'he Hames.
T>he king, looking from a distance, saw an
amazing sig.h t. Instead of the fla.me'S consuming the thr·e e boys, they, wit11 a fou!'th
person, were seen by the king walking
around 'in the flames unhurt- the form of
the fourth person being "lilr:e the Son of
God."
This g reaily troubled tJhe king, and coming near the f.u,rna.ce he cried out in great
earnestness, "Shadrach, Mes'haoh, and Abednego, ye servants o>f the most high God,
come forth and come 'h Hher."
'The boys cam e out of the fire and all
who were with the king saw that "upon
tJheir bodies the fire had no power, nor was
a hair of their hea.d .singed, neither were
their coats changed, nor the smell of fire
had passed on them." The king then spoke
and said:
Blessed b.e t'he God of Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abed-nego, who hath sent his angel, and delivered
his servants that TRUSTED IN HIM, and have
changed the king's word, · and · yielded their
bodies, that they might not serve nor worship
any god, except their own God. Therefore I make
a decree: that every people, nation and language, which speak anything amiss against the
God of Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-nego, shall
be cut in p ieces, and their houses shall be made
a dunghill: because THERE IS NO OTHER
GOD THAT CAN DELIVER AFTER THIS
SORT.

Th·e n the Jdng promoted the three He·
b rew boys in the province of Babylon, and
they had great power.
A wonde1;fnl lesson i<s here taiugh·t : There
is only one true God whom men shouild
worship . T.hose s·e rving this God k eeping
a ll His commandments as best they can,
will receive His pro tecting Cful'e, and rth-eir
enemies can do them no ha·rm. It is faith
such as S1hadrach, M·~shach, and Abed-
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nego possessed that en abled Enoch witlh 11is
.people, to be transla t ed, th·e Brother of
Jared to r emove mountains, etc., Moses to
cross the R ed S:ea wi!Jh the hosts of Israel,
Nephi to secure the b r a:ss recol'dS from
Jerusa.le.m, and which established Joseph
Smith as bhe grea•t lea.der-Prot:t.het of this
last d-ispensatiion; and it is bhat •so11t of
faith w11ich will yet make o-f the Latterday Saints a great and mighty people.
He who checks a child with terror,
StD'p·S his play, and ·Stills his song,
Not alone commHs an error,
But a grievous moral wrong.

MORALITY

Speaking of the "Nation's economic
plight" aUJd attributing it to "a breakdown
of individual morality," Mr. Charles H. Wa.t.1ts
of Newark, N . J ., p.resrdent of one of the
nation 's largest finance companies, sa id at
the Ho t~! Uta1h:
"A r ecovery of chara.cter mu·st precede
everything else. ·when every man puts into
pra,ctke the principles of unselfis:lme,ss and
br.otherhood
and dhristianity-the ve,r y
things h e learned at his mother's kneethen our economic o.uder w ill take -care or
itsel.f."-.Salt Lake Tr.i bune, lVJ:.ay 2·4, 1938.

Give him play a11d never fear 1t:
Active life is no defect.
NeV'er, never break his s·piri·t;
Ou.rb him only to direct

" The best preadheT is the neart, the best
teacher is time, the best book is the w-0.r ld,
the best friend is God."

Would you .s top the flowing river,
Thinking .i t woul-d cea.se to fl.ow?
Onward must i-t flow t orever,
Better teach it where to go!

it is the less noise it makes."

DRUDGERY DI V INE

(1Contributed)

"T.i·ue merit i's like a river: tlhe .d eepe'l'
It is by .suffering that God has m ost nearly approached to man; it is by suffering
t'ha·t man draws most nearly to God.-Gathedral plaqu e at Le.land 1Stanford, Jr.

O bumbJ.ebee on t he red"topped clover,
Aren't you tire.cl, y.ou busy rover,
Of doing the same thi.ng over and overGa.thering honey al.I day long,
1Singin.g t he same little humming song?
Aren"t you tiTed, you go1lden rover,
Of doing foe same thing over aind over?

We must seek t o magnify our offices, and
not expect owr offices to magnify us.-John
Taylor.

0 little bird with the crimson breaist,
Aren't you tired of building the nest!'
Isn»t it time to stop and ,rest?
•Straw after straw you patiently bring,
Song after song you chee1·Uy sing.
0 little bird in the crimson vest,
•I sn't it time to take a rest?

They only of themselves bereft us.
- .,Eliza R. Snow Smit h '.s comment on the
early Utah run-a-way officials.

Though Brocchus, Day and Bra.ndebur y
And Harris, too, the .Secretary,
Have gone- they went! But when they left
U'S,

0 busy Ilea.rt, 0 toiling mother,
Aren't you tired of work and bothe.r The same dull task and never another?
Over and over you brew an d bake,
Over and over you mend and make.
Aren't you tired, 0 weary mot!her,
Of the same duU .round and never another?
'!'hen 1ow from the h eart of t11e bee and the
bird,
And low from the 1lreart of the mother this
W"O-l'd,

Sweet and calm a·nd clear, I heard,
"Over and over God paints the skies,
Ov•er and over He tints •the flowers,
Ove.r a.ncJ over He sends the sh.o:wers,
Over and over He guides the sta,rs,
Ov•er a.nd over :the dawn unbars.
If over a.nd over God deigns to work,
W•hy. should we faint, one duty shirk?
So over and ove.r our tasks we do,
Sure of reward, if our work b-e tru·e ."
Thi·s is the message which elem· I hea rd
F1'0m t he ·heart of the mother, th·e bee, and
the bird.

DON'T WORRY

"Don't wo11ry if your work is hard,
And your rewards are {ew;
Remember that the mighty oak
w·as once a nut like you."
A LITTLE ADVICE

Judge : Do you find the pri-soner guilty or
not guilty?
Fo.reman: Not guilty, with a recommendation that he should be told nat to do it
again.-illoston Transcript.
ST ILL IMPOSSIBLE

Lady- I left my pass -at home, but I'm
one of the officers' wives.
"L·ady," said the sent·ry. "I'm sorry, but I
couldn' t let you pass even if you were his
only wife."- U. S. S. Reina Mercedes Galleon.
THAT'S ALL

"Does your wife take in washin' ?"
"No, sah, you is wrong. Ah take'S in de
washin', sab, an' A'h ital<es de washin' out.
All dat mah wife do is s tay at home an' wash
it."- Our Prayer.

"KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE"
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INTERPRETATIVE AUTHORITY
Can the "Living O racles" Change the Set Laws and Ordinances of the
Gospel Through Interpretations Contrary to Those Established by Former Priesthood Authority ?

AN EDITORIAL ANSWER TO
ELder Stephen L. Richards of the Quorum of Twelve
We have therefore a more sure knowl·
edge of the word of prophecy, to which
word of prophecy ye do well that ye take
heed, as unto a l ight which shineth in a
dark place, until the day-dawn, and the
day-star arise in your hearts;
Knowing this first, that no prophecy
of the scripture is given of any private
will of man.
For the prophecy came not in old time
by the will of man; but ho ly men of God
spake as t hey were moved by the Holy
Ghost.-2 Peter 1: 19-21, I. T .

A vital question agitating the minds of
many of the Saints today, is that pertaining to the interpretation of Scripture. Whose
prerogative is it to interpret the word of
t he Lord for the benefit of believers in
Christ? The situation frequ ently arises
whereby an int e1~pretation on a point of
doctrine rendered by the Prophet Joseph
Smith or his early successors, is given di fferentlly now. Of course, it goes without saying that ~mch procedure must inevita,bly result in misunderstandings, doubt, and even
Mckering and harsh w.ords between brethren. S.uch fruits do not. emanate from the
Lord and doubtless there is a key by which
one may anive at a POSITIVE a nd U:\'OHANGEABLE understanding of the meaning of the word of the Lord as given by revelation from time to time and a s contained
in the Holy Soripturns. Too often the brethren seem incline d to try to •prove their own

theories correct, rather than square them
with the measuring stick of the Gospel. Such
an attempt, it is felt by many, \Vas voiced
at the late Semi-annual Conference o f the
Church by Elder Stephen L. Richards of the
Quorum oE Twe lve .
Elder Richards' address was in advocacy
of "Solidarity in the Church." He pointed
out thr ee major causes tending to a division among the Saints:
1st. Based on priva.te inter.pretation of
scripture aud the exclu sive right of the
" living oracles" to declare the iuterpretatation.
2nd. H as to do with unwarranted criticism of the leaders of the Church.
3rd. " Indiffer ence to and poor attendance in the r egularly established meetings
provided for the people."'
£11 the main the address is constructive,
carries a wholesome spirit and must be impressive .to t hose of the Saints who hear or
read with thinking minds. However, on the
one .p oint of interpretation we fee l it perli nen t to make some observations.
Tt will be noted Elder Richards ma de no
attempt to interpret a particular point of
doctrine, he confining his remarks to the
rule of interpretation. We quote from the
address:
First-I point out a growing tendency toward
private interpretation of scriptm·e and doctrine
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a.nd this I do not regard a.s particularly serious
in point of perverting the genera.I doctrines or
the Church. It is with reference to the status
of the individ ua.l that I feel concerned. * * *
There a.re people in the Church, far too many,
who are at variance with the President of the
Church and his associates, the General Authorities, in the interpretation of our Temple ordina.nces a.nd ceremonies a.n d some of their requirements. These are what I call private interpret ations of the doctrine of the Church as contradistinguished to the long established interpretations of these items by the General Authorities.

* * *

It is so well established by the revelations
which we have received and the practice of the
Church tha.t the President and his Counselors a.re
invested with this authority that I cannot believe any member will seriously dispute it. In
the language of the revelation they, the Presidency, are constituted ''a quorum * * * to receive the oracles for the whole Church.'' They
a.re the supreme court here on earth in the interpretation of God's law. * * *
In formulating their interpretations and decisions they always confer with the Council of
the Twelve Apostles who by revelation a.re appointed to assist a.ud act with them in the government of the Church. When, therefore, a judgment is reached and proclaimed by these officers it becomes binding upon all members of the
Church, individual views to the contrary notwithstanding.-Des. News (Church Section),
Oct. 22, 1938.

Obviously the 1Scriptures are not to be
privately interpreted. Peter's statement, as
quoted, is sound and incontroverta ble-"No
prophecy of the scrip ture is given of any
private will of man." The Apostle Paul
taught Timothy that " All scripture is given
by inspiration of God," and surely that which
comes from God can admit of only one interpretation. Paul furt her taught:
But though we, or a.n angel from heaven.
preach any other gospel unto you than that
which we have preached unto you, let him be
accursed.
As we said before, so say I now a.gain, If
any man preach any other gospel unto you
than that ye have received, let him be accursed.
Gal. 1: 8, 9.

Joseph Smith taught this same truth. He
said:
Oh! I beseech you to go forward, go forward and make your calling a-nd your election
sure; and If any man preach any other Gospel tha.11 that which I have preached, HE SHALL
BE CURSED; and some of you who now bear
me shall see it, and know that I testify the
truth concerning tbem.-Josepb Smith's Teacllings, p . 151.

But, t:o show the necessity of men spea·king only under the authority of God, the
ProJ>het said further:
If anything should have been suggestecl by
us, or any names mentioned, except by commandment, or THUS SAITH THE LORD, we
do not consider it binding.-His. of Cb. 3: 295.

S·uch stateme nts as we have quote d forever exclude private i11terp1·etations of God's
word. The danger and utter folly of people
arrogating to themselves the authority to
apply private interpretations to the word of
the Lord- interpretations contrary to those
given by His servants to whom the r ev-ela-

tions were originally directed, must be admitted .b y a ll.
Elder Richards, in enuntCiating the princip.Je being discussed, has evidently overlooked a vital fact in church polity-one t hat
has ca used no end of confusion and doubt
among the Saints. The point is this: Well
establish ed interpretations-some given by
the founders of the Church to wJ1om the
Gospel was revealed, have been and are bein·g changed by leaders of the present day
who are far removed illl point of time and
spirit from the things they are inte1-.p reting.
Principles, laws and ordinances established
by Josel)h Smith and his ea.rly successors,
under the -authority of direct revelation, are
being changed by present church officials
who do not pretend to have revelation thereon. In these circumstances one can easily
understand the danger in 'Permitting coun ter
interpr.e tations on the word of the Lord.
Brigham Young, speaking on t his point, explained:
When revelations are given through an individual appointed to receive them, they are given to the understandings of the people. These
revelations, after a lapse of years, become mystified to those who were not personally acquainted with the circumstances at the time they
were given.-J. of D ., 3:333.

This is good logic. Certainly the Prophet
to whom the Lord revea.l s a fact, is better
able to tell its meaning than a ,person far
removed from th·e ci-rcumstances a.ncJ whose
mind is. mystified regarding it. T.he late
Bishop Heber Bennion, in .his writings ma,kes
this point clear. He said:
We are told that the living oracles take prece.
deuce over all other authority, living or dead.
We agree that the living oracles take precedence, provided they do not conflict with the
dead oracles. ''To the law and the testimony if
they speak not according to this word it is because there is no light in them.' ' -I saiah, 8.
If it is true that the living oracles take precedence over a.U others regardless of their disagreements with the dead prophets, then the
Saints must necessarily cba.nge tllelr faith every time there is a change in the presidency,
to confonn to the views of the new president.
We must believe in Adam-God so long as Brigham Young lives, but so soon as a President
a.rises differing with Brigham, we must disbelieve iu this doctrine and adopt the views of
the new oracles. The mention of such an attitude is so absurd as to border upon the ridiculous.-Gospel Problems, p. 6.

Ehler Richard s speaks of many of the
Sain ts being "a.t variance with the President of the •Church and his associates, the
Gene.ral Authorities, in the int•erpretation of
our Temple -0rclinances and ceremonies and
some of their requirements. "These," said
the speaker, "are what I call pnivate .interpretations." But the assumption that the
present erroneous position of the Chtu·ch is
not the resu lt of private interpretation of
such men as th e late Dr. James E . Talma.ge, Elder Melvin J. Ballard, and others,
is mislead ing. Rather than so me of the
Saints being at variance with the President
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And Again, God purposed in Himself that
of the Church it will be seen from an exthere should not be an eternal fullness until
amination of the facts, that the President
every dispensation should be fulfilled and gathof the Church is frequently at variance with
ered together in one, and that all things whatsoever, that should be gathered together in one
te laws of heaven. During the last twenty
in those dispensations unto the same fullness
years vital changes, according to ottr unand eternal glory, should be in Christ Jesus;
derstanding, have been !11!ade in the ordintherefore He SET THE ORDINANCES TO BE
THE SAME FOREVER AND EVER, and set
ances of the Temple~changes that are manAdam to watch over them, to reveal them from
ifestly opposed to the teachings of the forheaven to man, or to send angels to reveal
mer leaders from Joseph Smith down. Then
them.-Teachings of the Prophet Joseph Smith,
is it not the present Ieaders who are indulgp. 168.
ing in "private interpretations?"
Brigham Young held to the same view. He
Answering the claim of some of the said :
Saints, frequently advanced, to the effect
tha.t the President of the Church cannot err,
Some of you may ask, ''Is there a single ordinance to be dispensed with, (or changed) ?
w.e simply cite such examples as King· Saul,
Is there one of the commandments that God has
the Hig.h Priest Eli, Peter, in denying J esus
enjoined upon the people, that He will excuse
Christ, -the J ewish Sanhedrin, the Nep.h ite
them from obeying?'' Not one, no matter how
tritling or small in our own estimation. No matleaders, and even Joseph Smith in this dister
if we esteem them non-essential, or least or
pensation, (D. & Co., 5: 21; 93: 47.) Can it
last of all the commandments of the house of
be that the present President of the Church
God, we a.re under obligation to observe them.Discourses of Brigham Young, p. 341.
is more invulnerable than they?
It may be conceded 1that when properly
In His revelation to John Taylor (TRUTH
called and chosen, the Presidency of the
4:
85), the Lord very emphatically says:
Church is the ·Channel througb which revela.tions and other information flow to the
How can I revoke an everlasting covenant,
for I, the Lord, am everlasting and my everlast.
members thaneof; but are we to understand
ing covenants CANNOT be abrogated nor done
that, for instance, -the present Presidency,
away with, but they stand forever. * * * I, the
without the sanction of definite revelationsLord, do not change and my word and my
"thus saith the Lord"-are at liberty to
covenants and my law do not. * * * I have
not revoked this law (of plural marriage) NOR
chang€- a n interpretation given by Joseph
WILL I , for it it everlasting, and those who
Smith on a doctrine revealed to him? T.hat
will enter into my glory MUST obey the conis the present si't·uation as Bishop Bennion
ditions thereof.
aptly explains. O·bviously s·uch a course
Apostle Flranklin D. Richa rds understood
leads to chaos. Un der such a rule there
this principle of the uncha.ngeableness of
can neither be harmony nor pe1'manency.
eternal law, and the necessity of 1living up
It is contended by Elder Richards that tire to the fullness of the law. As ea·rly as 1853
F'irst Presidency is the "supreme court here h e said:
on the earth in the interpretation of God's
The Priesthood in the last days has to be
law." Aire we to assume from this that since
manifested in sufficient power to bear off tht
the 1Supreme Court of the United States oc·
kingdom of God triumphant, that all I srael may
casiona'1ly reverses its decisions-in teDprebe gathered and saved. If all Israel will not bt
sanctified by the law which their Moses first or.
tations, if you .please-that the so-ca.lied
fers them, they will peradventure receive a law
"supreme court of the .Chur.c h" may do likeof ordinances administered to them. NOT ACwise, ·changing fundamental laws and prinCORDING TO THE POWER OF ENDLESS
ciples? There is one v,e ry serious objection
LIFE. Men will be saved in the last days AS

to this reasoning rund that is the unchange-

ableness of God and eterna.l law. Civil
courts may rev-e.r se their decisions, admitting err.o r, but God nev·e r! for He is governed by unchangeable laws and is Himself perfeclt within His sphere:
For do we not read that God is the same yesterday, today and forever; and in him there is
no variableness neither shadow of changing?Mormon 9: 9.
For I know that God is not a partial God,
neither a. changeable being; but he is unchangeable from all eternity to all eternity.Moroni 8: 18.

)

Of cours·e the reader will understan d we
sirnak of the unchangeableness of God with
i~efe rence to fixed laws, ,principles, ordinances, etc. If then, God is unchangeable, His
Gospel-the laws on which Godhood is based
--,must also be. No princip.l e was more
plain1Jy taught by the P rophet Joseph Smith
than this. He said :

IN FORMER DAYS, according to their faith
and willingness to receive the word of God, and
walk in it.- Mill. Star, 16:36-37.

Those who are not satisfied with the interpretations given by the Priesthood of
God may have inter.pretations "not accord·
ing to the power of eternal !iv.e s."
Elder Joseph Fielding Smith, referring
to the unchangeableness of eternal law, said,
"Plural marriage is one ·o f those irrevocable and uncha.ngeable laws of the Gospel."
We have shown that the claws and ·ord inances of ·heaven are unchangeable. Such
was the interpreta.tion placed upon them by
Joseph Smith and his early successors i1n
the presidency of the Chul'ch; but now, the
amazing dio ctrine is advanced that the prese nt authorities have a right to change them,
thereby declaring the former inte11pretations null and void. Such is catholicism pure
and simiple. "The Pope can do no wrong."
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On a previous occasion E lder Richa,rds
held to a like position. At the April conference, 1932, he said:
I hold it entirely compa.tible with the genius
of the Clnuch f;o change its forms of procedurn,
customs and ORDINANCES in accordance with
our own knowledge and experience. * * * Some
cha.nges have been made in recent years (a.mong
them the cha.nge of garments) and these
changes ha.ve disturbed some of the members.
Personally, I approve of those changes and hope
the General Authorities will be led to make
others
as
changing
conditions
warrant.TRUTH 3: 51. (S. L. Tribune, 4-10-32.)

It will be noted that the changes in ordinances, etc., a re justified by E lder R ichards, " in accordance with OUR K.NOWLEDG·E a.nd experience," and not necessarily
'i n accordance with the revelations of the
Lord, which fac t shows the inherent weakness of his !)Osition.
In w.hat respect .have the present leaders
changed the laws a nd ordinan ces of the
Gospel by r eversing former leaders on questions of inte.r.pr etati'on '? A few examples
must s uffice in showing the g rowin g trend:

PRlfESTHOOD
TRU'l'H 3: 151-3).

ORDINAT.JONiS:

(See

· P.resident Joseph F. Smith taugl1t that
'.P .r iesthood was UNtDIVLSIBLE; that i.t can·not be conferred by FRAGMIDNTS; that in
•C0!1ferring the P r iestll'Dod and ordain ing to
an office, the former s.houlcl precede the latter-PRIESTHOOD being conferred first,
and .then the oIDice given.-Gospel Doctrine
1p. 169 (1):
Changes in the m ethod Of conferring the
Pr.iesthood were attempted in the ad'1!1inistration of President Snow, but the effort
-failed, Presi'dent Smith, no doubt under the
,direction of his leade1:, a nnouncing the or(Jer as mentioned above. Shortly after the
death of President Smi th in 1918, the forces
'tr1a.t had previou sly attempted to bring
about the· cha.n ge s ucceeded, since wbi c.11
time the office is conferred and NOT the
P riesthood. True, an attempt is made to
confer a fragment of the Priesth.o od, that
pa rt pertaining to the office involved, but
the theo.ry of dividing the Priesthood into
fragments and conferring it as such ds
faulty. T.he result is, thousan ds of our
brethren ar.e being ordained to the office of

{l ) Some time after the death of P resident Smith, a claim was made by the s ucceeding
authorities, that he reversed his opinion as expressed, claiming that either method of ordination would be correct. No written statement to
this effect has been adduced. We a.re i nformed
there is no such statement in existence. The
alleged statement was not included in the first
edition of '' Gospel Doctrines,'' but was publish ed in a later edition and, of course, after the
death of Preside•nt Smith. Even if such a statement were made, it would not change t he truth,
for the manner of conferring Priesthood is definitely fixed and unless followed in accorda.nce
with the word of the Lord, there can be no assurance of hea.v en' s acceptance.

Deacon, Teacher, Priest, Eld·er, Seventy,
Hight P riest, a nd perhaps Apost le a nd P atriarchs, wi'thout in fact being given the
Pri esthood. The Catholic and sectarian
churches have such officers but no priesthood. Wlla t better are those ordained by
the present formula than they?
At a meeting held Ma.y 25, 1877, at Logan, Utah, President Brigham Youn g d eclared that in ordain ing men to the office
of Seventy, the Pro·phet came to us ma.ny
times, saying, ·'Brethren, you are going to
ordain Seventies. Do n ot forget to confer
the HIGH PRilDSTHOOD upon them. Ord a in
each of them to t he High Priesthood, a.nd
to be on e of th e Seventy Apost les."-TRUTH
3: 152-3.
" The conferr.ing of Priesthood," says
President Smdth, "should PRECED E and
AGCOMIP AJNY ordination to office, unless it
be possessed by previous bestowal and ordination. S·urely a man can not possess an
append•a,ge to the Priesthood (an off.ice)
without possessing the Priesthood itself,
which he CANNOT obtain unless it be aut horatively conferred upon him."
Anticipating tl1e situation that now preva ils, Presiden t John Taylor, on S eptember 27, 1886, said:
I would be surprised if ten per cent of those
who claim to hold the Melchisedek Priesthood
will remain true ahd faithful to the Gospel of t he
L ord Jesus Christ, at the time of the seventh
President, AND TH~T THERE WOULD BE
THOUSANDS that think they hold t ile Priesthood at that time, but would not have it properly confer red upon them.- Marriage, BallarclJ enson Correspondence, p. 104.

Shortly before the death of President
George Q. Cannon, while addressing the
Saints at Draper, Utah, the speaker sai·d in
s ubstance:
Tile day will come when men's Priesthood an cl
authority will be called into questio n, and you
will find out that there will be hu ndreds who
have n o Priesthood, but who believe they hold
it, they holding only an office i n the Chmch.
- Ib. p. 9J.

Thus, through the ch ange in U1is ordinance, breth ren working in the temples, in
the missionary fields, in offici-a.J posit ions
at home, in many .instances no doubt are
not imssessed of the P r iesthood. " '·by this
situation ? ·Because present Church authorities hav.e, unde r Elder Richanls' t heor y,
undertaken to in terpret t h e revelations of
the Lord differently from the in terpret ation s given by th e early Prophets.
MISSIONARY WORK.
September 23, 1832, the Lord, in a revelation to Joseph Sm.ith an d six other E lder s, r e-confirm:ed the order of preaching th e
Gospel to the world- the principle being followed by th e a n cient Apostles. Said H e:
Therefore let no man among you, (for this
commandment is unto all the faithful who are
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called of God in the Church unto the ministry), FROM THIS HOUR TAKE PURSE OR
SCRIP, that goeth forth to proclaim this gospel
of the kingdom.-D. & C. 84:86.

This rule was followe d in the present dispensation for many years. But now the original inter.pretation of the law has been
changed, r eqtiiri11g Elders to travel vVlTH
p ur se and scrip. (1Siee TRUTH 3: 144-6.) U nder the present in terpretation of the l aw,
brethren, .however perfect their qualifications may be to pr.each the Gospel, arc
barred from doing •so if their financial status
is nOlt up to par, a situat!ion entirely foreign
to the genius ·of t he Gospel .plan, as set
!orth in the r evelations.
TIDM.PLE ORD1NANCES: (See TRUTH
3: 149.)

vVe will here mention but one specific
change- that in the garment of the Holy
Priestlrood:
Under i·ns tructions from Joseph Smith,
Bri.gh.am Young, John T aylor, Wilford
Woodnuff, Lorenzo Snow and Joseph F.
Smith. a certain pattern w.hich had been
revealed from heaven was given as essential. Under present interpretations t he H oly
Vestment is divided into a number of patterns, the ONE a nd ONLY ".AiP.PROVED"
pattern given by Joseph Smith, being necessary to be worn JN the Temple, w.hile practically any style of under clothing may be
" marked" and worn on the st1·eet. And further , the Saints are given pel'mission to lay
their "garments" aside when engaged in
cer.tain sports, ·Stich as the Missionaries bein.g engaged in basketball, football, and the
like. (2)
It is conceded by some of t he Cl1llr Ch
lead·ers that the new interpretation of the
pattern and use -0f "gar ments" was brought
about by leading ladies in the Church wishing to adopt the fashions of Babylon, or, as
President J<oseph F. S1mith said, " indecent
(2) True, some of the present authorities
claim they can find no trace of a revelation fixing
the pattern of the •'garment'• referred to. But
there is such a revelation. Its existence has
been attested by several of the former leaders of
the Church. The late President Joseph F. Smith
ma.de specific mention of it in the following
language: •'They (the Saints) should bola
these things (the garments of the Holy Priesthood) that God HAS GIVEN THEM sacred, unchanged and unaltered from the VERY PATTERN in which God gave them." (Imp. E ra,
9: 813-814}, (See also TRUTH, 1: 152). Now,
if God gave the ' ' VERY PATTERN'' and that
''pattern'' h as now been changed without the
authority of revelation, i s such action justified?
If a clearer statement regarding the ''pattern• •
or the garment nav1ng been revea1ea rrom
Heaven be desired, we quote from signed in structions given by President Joseph F. Smith
to those receiving temple blessin gs, as late as
June 28, 1916. H e said:
' ' The garments worn by those who receive
endowments must b e white and of the approved
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practices of the world," in order to be socially proper. But has not the present interpretatfon of the ".g arment", wi.th the permissions granted, resulted in immorality and
other extremes? Certainly the pattern and
purpose of the "garment" of the Holy P riesthood .as given by Josep.h ·Smith and uph·e ld
by his successors, a.re more in harmony with
modesty and t he spirit of the Lord t han the
flilll)sy make-shift-counterfeits now a u thorized and very genera.Hy worn.
PLU RAL MARR:IAGE:
This su.b ject has been treated in TRUTH
many times, (See Volumes l, 2, 3, under
"Marriage".) Bnt brief m e n tion will a gain
be made here.
It is tl'lie that each President of the
Church beginning with Joseph Smith to and
including Joseph F . Smith, (also including
the present President before being elevated to h is position in the Presidency), heldlst. That p.1ural marriage was a. NEOESS.A.RY part of Celestial Marriage.
2nd. That to ·o·btain t h e highest exaltation in the presence of the Father, one m ust
enter t hat order ·o f m arr.fage.
3rd. That Sec. 132 D. & C. was given as
a revelation on the s ubject of plural m arriag e- the ·L ord'•s justification of-to quote:
My servants Abra.h am, Isaac and Jacob; also
Moses, David and Solomon, my servants, a s
touching the principle and d octrine of their
having many wives and concubines.

In this revelation the Lord, s peaking of
the p rinciple of P lura.l marriage- t he law
of Abra ham-sets forth :
Therefore, prepare thy h eart to RECEIVE
and OBEY the instructions which I am a bout
to give unto you; for ALL those who have this
law revealed unto them MUST obey the same ;
for behold ! I reveal unto you a. new and an
everlasting covenant; and if ye abide not that
covenant, THEN ARE YE DAMNED; for no
one can reject this covenant, and be permitted
to enter into my glory; * * *.-Verse 3, 4 .
pattern. They must not be ALTERED or MUTILATED and are to be worn as intended down
to the wrist and ankle, and a.round the neck.
Admission to t he temple will be rerused to
those who do not comply with these requirements. The Saints should know that the pattern of endowment garments WAS REVEALED
FROM HEAVEN, a nd that the BLESSINGS
PROMISED in connection with wearing them
will not be rnalized if any unauthorized change
is made in their form or in the manner of wearing them.
(Signed) JOSEPH F. SMITH. "
It will be pa.tent to all TRUE Sa.ints that
since H eaven revealed the "pattern '' of the garme1it, no other power can a.u thorize a change
thereof. And since the " pattern" revealed is
st ill required in temple ordinance work, by
what DIVINE authority do the Saints now wea.r
a different type outside the temple? and what
''promised blessings'' can they hope to receive when they discard the real garment as
thousands are doing today?

1-J.6
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Joseph Smith's interpretation of this revelati'on is that those qualifi ed to do so and
who r efuse to enter into the order of marriage mentioned- Plural marriage-in their
mortality- , will be damned- otherwise, fall
short Of a complete exaJta.tion.
Jn defense of this interpretation, Joseph
and Hyrum iSmith and many others were
kill ed; the Saints were driven into t he
mounta ins, John Taylor died in exile, hundreds were imprisoned, the property of the
Church confiscated and the Church itself
disorganized by civil authority. Th e brethren did not change one iota from the interpretation Joseph Smith placed on the revelation, which might be summed up in his
words as follows:
The same God that has thus far dictated me
and directed me and strengthened me in this
work, gave me this revelation and commandlllent
o n celestial and plural marriage, and the same
God commanded me to obey it. He said to me
that unless I accepted it and introduced it,
AND PRACTICED IT, I , together with my
people, WOULD BE DAMNED and cut off f rom
this time henceforth. And they say if I do
so, they will kilf Ille! 0 , what shall I do? Ii
I do not practice it, I shall be damned with
my people. If I do teach it, and practice it,
and urge it, they say they will kill me, AND
I KNOW THEY WILL . But, said He, We
HAVE GOT TO OBSERVE IT. IT rs AN
ETERNAL PRINCIPLE, and was given by way
of COMMANDMENT and not by wa.y of instruction.-Contributor, 5: 259.

Joseph's interpretation of this Jaw was
crystalized into the following very lucid
paragraph, by Brigham Youn g:
It is the word of the Lord, and I wish to
say to you, and all the world, tha.t if you desire with all your hearts to obtain the blessings
which Abraham obtained, you will be polygamis ts
* * * or yon will come short of enjoying the
salvation and the glory which Abra.h am has obtained. THIS IS AS TRUE AS THAT GOD
LIVES.
* * The ONLY men who become
Gods, even the Sons of God, are those who enter
into polygamy.-J. of D., 11: 268-9.

*

Under E lder Richards' theory of in terpretation, the present authorities of the Church
have decid·e d the principle of plural marriage to be PERMISSIVE but not ESSE~
'l'IAL. 18'uch was expressed by the late Dr.
James E . Talmage of the Quorum of Twelve,
in these words:
What the L atter-day Saints call Celestial ma.rriage is characteristic of the Church, and is in
very general practice; but of Celestial marriage,
PLURALITY OF WIVES WAS AN I NCI DENT,
NEVER AN ESSENTIAL.

Eld er Melvin J . Ballard, of the Quorum of
Twelve, expressed it as follows:
I grant you that ther e have been those in
the past, including SOME of the LEADERS of
the CHURCH, who have in times of stress
urgecl the b rethren to enter into plural ma.rriage and have left the inference that plural marriage was the only marriage that would obtain
in the highest degree of Celestial Glory. B ut
there is nothing in the revelation nor in the
actions and decisions of the Church itself that
justifies that positio11.-Ballard-Jenso11 correspondence, pp. 10-11.

The Church gives its edict in the following words :
Celestial ma.rriage-that is, marriage for time
rind eternity-a.nd polygamous or plural marriage a.re NOT synonymous terms. MONOGAMOUS marriages for time and eternity, solemnized in our temples in accordance with the word
of the Lord ancl the laws of the Church, are
Celestial mania.ges.- Official Statement, June
17, 1933, p, 19.

Joseph Smith taught that there were no
"Monogamous ma1-riages for time and eternity", but the Church, und er this edict, introduces such pretended marriages.
Whose interpretati-on is to be taken,-thait
of the men to whom God r evealed the law,
or the present leaders who have covenanted
to obey the laws of the land in preference
to the law of God?
Since writing the a'b ove our attention i!5
called to a r ecent speech of Elder Melvin
J. Ballard before the students and faculty
of the Brigham Young University at Provo,
as reported in the Deseret News of Decem•
ber H, 1938; on 1the life and works of President Wilford Woodruff. fillaborating on the
subject of plura l marriage and •t he sanctity
of the Manifesto the speaker made this p·onderous statement:
President Wilfor d W oodruff performed
a service that led to the deliveranc e of
the Church and gained a Statehood for
th is territory,
BECAU S E
HE
WAS
ALERT, ACTIVE A ND H A D THE COURA GE TO LEAD OUT IN THE WORK
WHEN OTHERS WERE AFRAID. * * *
T he outstanding service P resident Woodruff was cal led upon to perform, was the
issuing of a Manifesto stati ng that the
people of Utah would refrain from co ntracting any m ar ri ages in v iolat ion of'
the law of the land.

We do not wish to question Elder Ballard's honesty in the ma tter, but one conversant with the facts may be excused in
feeling that if honest, our noted ecclesias•t
was woefully ignorant and in excusia bly so.
He r efers to ·wmord 'iVoodruff as a "man
to lead out in the work WHEl~ O'l'HEIBS
W'ERE AFRA1D." Lead out in wha.t work?
-in the work of obtaining statehood for
Utah. He was "ALERT, ACTIVE", .says our
sage of sages. What a.re the facts?
WHfoTd Woodnuff, as good a man as he
was and as faithful and true to his covenants as he had been in ear.Jier years, was
not "ale.rt and aotiv,e " at the time of the
signing of the Manifesto. He was in his
84th year of age, was weak both physically
and mentaJly. He leaned largely on his first
counselor, Geor~e Q. Cannon, who was frequently referred to at the time as "the
brains of the Ohurch." It was clue to the
efforts of George Q. Cannon more than any
other man within the higher quorums that
the Manifesto was framed and signed. True,
President Cann on was influenced by his
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son, Frank J. Cannon, who had strong political ambitions and who in 1892 was elected a mem1ber of the House and later be·
came a U. S. Senator. In helping to side-track
the Oullom bill aimed at the mass disfranchisement of the Mormon people, Mr. Cannon made promises that .l ed to the issuance
of the Manifesto. President Cannon had n o
thought of discontinuing the pracfice of
pLural marriage. His thought was to adopt
the Manifesto as <iemanded by certain leaders in Congress, including the Presidenta1t the dictation of - local politicians-obtain
statehood, and then thmugh looal legislative
enactments legalize plural .marriage. Im the
interim arrangements would be maide to
perform suoh maniages in Mexico and other
countries outside of the jurisdiction of the
United States. In the c-0uncil at which the
adoption of the Manifesto was considered
before .being signed by Wilford Woodruff
t·here was not a unanimous mind. Some, including the writer's father, urging strict adherence to the revelation of the Lord dated
November 24, 1899, in which the Presidency
or the Church was instN1cted NOT to make
any further "promises" or "pledges" to the
ene1ny but to "Let my servants who officiate as your counselors before the COll'litS,
make their pleadings as they are moved
upon by the Holy S.pirit, without any fUrther
PLEDGES from the Priesthood." (TRUTH
4: 95.) It was further urged a.s a means of
proving to the Government the determina1tion
of the Saints to live God'•s law, that they
suIT·encler to the civil officers, plead guilty
of living in pluora.l marriage, go to the penitentiaries, and keep going as long· 8's the
Lord permitted the Government to so persecute. The o.ther thought, led by George Q.
Cannon, as stated above, prevailed and the
Manifesto was signed. Joseph F. Smith,
President Woodruff's second counselor, is
said to have refused to sign the document
but voted to sustain the President's action
on the theory tha1t when .put before the
Saints for their approval, as he express~d
it-"they would vote the damn thing
down."

)

President Smith'.s smmise that the Saints
would vote it down was, of course, wrong.
their action proving a great disappointment
to him. President Cannon's surmise thait the
legislato11s,
after
obtaining
statehood ,
would take the law against p.Lural marriage
out of the statute books, was eqtially wrong.
NotwHhsta1ndin.g, a great majority of that
law-making body were Mo,r mons, they re·
!nsed to .so act though im1po1'tuned on several occasions to do so. The "Evans" biH,
which was calculated to accomplish the
purpose aimed at, was passed by the L egisla.ture, but vetoed by a Mormon GovernorHeber M. ·wens.
In his claim that 'Wilford Woodruff was
"alert, active and had the courage to lead
out when others were afraid,'' E>lder Ballard
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stated an untruth' as brazen as that which
condemned Ananias. In the statement the
imputation is clear t hat such men as Brigham Young ·and .John Taylor, who r efused to
take a step that Wilford Woodruff later
took, were moral cowards-they were
"afraid" to do so. When asked to sign a
similar document, Septemlber, 18'86, by a
committee of which George Q. Cannon was
the self appointed chairman .. President John
Taylor, after a pe1.1sona;l visitation of Jesus
Christ and .Joseph Smith, rep1ied: "SIGN
THAT DOCUMENT-NEVER! I WOULD
SUFF1IDR 'MY RIGHT HAJND TO BE SEV·
ERED FROM MY BODY FIRST, SANCTION
IT,- NEVER! I WOULD SUFFER MY
'l'ONGUE TO BE TORJN FROM ITIS ROOTS
JIN MY •M OUTH BEFORE I WOULD SANC'l'ION IT!"
Those were not the words of a coward.
The venerable President well knew his refusal to accede to the demands of the enemy would cost him his life, but princi<ple
with him was of more value than life. And
with equal emphasis the same may be said
of President Brigham Young. Such men are
not cow.ards. On a previous occasion Elder
Ballard stated :
And if the Lord had wanted plural marriage
to continue according to the interpretation some
give of President Taylor's revelation (of 1886)
H e would have allowed President Taylor to have
lived and enforced it, but He took him and
n!sed up President Wilford Woodn\lf who was
insph·ed to give the Manifesto that stopped the
practice of plural marriage.-Marriage, BallarctJenson Correspondence, p. 27.

ViThat a wonderful >discovery-what profourncl logic! How amazingly deep the
thought! Goel wanted a Manifesto signed;
He could not get either Brigham Young or·
.fohn Taylor to sign it, so he took them
away and raised up a man who was not
"afraid" a nd that man signed it! And E lder Ballard claims to be au Apostle of the
Lord .Jesus Christ and a ·preacher of trnth
and righteousness!
Elder Ballard says, "Wilford Woodruff
performed a service thM led to the deliverance of the Church"-to whom? To the
powers of darkness. Heber C. Kimball proph.
esied:
You men and women that lift up your voices
against that holy principle (plural marriage)
that has been introduced among this people, the
time will come when your daughters will walk
these streets as common harlots, and you cannot llelp yourselves. (For this reference, and
its fulfillment, see Conference proceedings of
October, 1901, and April, 1902.) Address of
J. Golden K~mball and M. F. Cowley.

That awful judgment is up-on the Saints,
nnd it was ha.s tenecl by the act of Wilford
·wood11uf! i,n signing the Manifesto; and that
is the way the Church was delivered.
It will be noted .that IDlder Ballard refers
to 'Vilford Vi7 oodruff "who gave the Manifesto that stopped the practice of plural
ma1Tiage". Such a statement is incompre-
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hensively dumb. Wha.t eniightened mind today among the Mm~mons thin ks plural marri1age was stopped by the Manifesto or by
anythimg else? As shown elsewhere herein,
u1pon signing the Manifesto, President Woodruff took steps t o see tha.t plura l maniage
was not 1stopped. Men were set apart to
perform such marriages in Mexico a nd other
places.
·E lder BaHard tr.jes to inake much of th e
obta ining of stiatehood as a r esult of President Woodruff's act. We see nothing in this
to boast a'bout-nothing to be proud of.
'W'llen a Cl11llrch w ill surrender a principle
of ·salvaition- an eternal law of heaven-to
obta:in s,tatelm od in a government marked
by t he Lord for destruction, it shows an
alarmingly a postate condition. True, Brig.h am Y.oitmg •Petitioned for staitel10od in his
-d a.y , lYut he did not 1offer to surrender the
Gospel for it. That great Prophet-'1eader we~ 1l
kn ew the P rin ce of Darkness would not allow t he ·S a ints their politica.l righ ts until
they had surrendered t hat eternal law. H e
-11aid:
1

The Lord gave a revelation through J oseph
Smit h, His servant; a.nd we have believed and
practiced it, (plura-1 marriage.) Now, then, it is
said that this must be done awa.y before we
a,re permitted to receive our place as a State
in the Union. * * * Do you think that we shall
ever be admitted as a State into the Union without DENYING the principle of polygamy? If we
are not admitted until then we shall never be
admitted (with Pl'esident Young's consent) . -J.
of D. 11:269,

E lde r Ballard wou.ld have the Saints in
t his .day think tha.t it was through fea r that
P resident Young would not surrender the
Gospel fo.r s-tatehood; if it was fear, it was
not the fear of man.
W h ein men distort h istori cal facts as Elder Baillia.rcl so frequen tly does, their oratory,
though superficially eloquent, is, to t h inking
minds, "as sounding brass or a t:inkling cymba·l."
Eider Mathias F . Cmvley was one of the
bretlu·en commission-eel to perform plural
marriages after the Manifesto, which E.Jder
Hana.rd say:s "-stopped polygamy." A·nd to
sho-w how >Elder Richards' reasoning works
out to the effect that the "living oracles"
have unrestricted licen se to cha.a ge previous intepprntation:s, we cite E lder Cowley's
case. His commissim1 ·c a,me from a prior
administration. He performed bis du ty well,
his a·c t io ns invo'1ving many people and th eir
children. A n ew l:ea-dership a.rises in the
Churcb-----;0n e t hat "lmow.s not Joseph." Thi s
leadership ,reverses t h e actions of its p,redeces1sors a nd de·c lares a.Jl that Eld er Cowley
did wa.s illegM and wrong, forcing him to
:sign a confession in which he states : "I
have been whoUy in error in counsel, and
my actions have been NULL a.n d V OID. This
I now p'1ainly see and freely confess." (Des.
News, April 3, 1936.)
Since Elder Cowley ·u.nited couples in a
class of ma.rriage that is now declared by

h im as "null a nd void", it follows logically
that the fruits of .s uch marri•a ges are illegitima.te, a nd those Jiving in su ch relat ion shi-p aTe d·o·i ng so without t he san cti-on
of e ith er civil •o r eodesiastica:l law : t hat i·s,
provided •the con.fession bea11s the endorsem ent of heaven. El'der Cowley's posihon
gives ri·s e t o the cha rge of who.r ed-om and
bastardy on th e part -of his innocent victims. R iis acts were both approved and directed by fo rmer lea.delis an·d his beneficiaries were T:HJDN p·1iafaed a'lld accorded ~·e
s pons ible posirtJ.ons in the Church; while,
s inc-e the so-caBed "supr em e court of thie
Church" h as rever sed its elf, these people
find t hem selves ou tca•sts- repud,i ated and
persecuted. Thi1s is the fruiits of Elder
Ricba,rd•s' logic 1as it works ·out! And let us
ask : Do the brethr en of the Aiuthorities who
have received pl ur a l wives S>ince the Manife:&to actualily a1giree iwi'th the present
Church irn terp,reta,tion t o the effect that a:ll
S>U-Ch marria,ges are "NULL a.nd VOID?" An:
honest answer to >this questi·o n might tend
t o clarify the record.
From ·o ur observ-ation s ' it must be patent
that fill der Richard1s' theo,ry of interpretatoion
is fau>J.ty. W h en one set of m en c-Iaiming to
be gu ided by the H oly Ghos.t interprets a
law of heaven different from th•a t of another group claiming the same guidance,
something is obviously wrong. The only
safe rule to follow 1is the r evelat ion Hself
a,nd, if that is not dea.r to our minds, then
th e interpretation given it by the Proph et
receiving the revelation. Any other 1p olicy
wHJ r esult in mental a.nd spiritual chaos.
To recognize Joseph Smi th a.s 1a P•r-ophet of
God a nd the head of the present cliispensatiain, and yet r ej ect his interpretation of the
laws of God revealed through him, is too
inconsistent to warra nt further comment.

Asked w h en a fundamental val'iance occurs between th e present "so called" or•a cles
of the Ch urch and ·the standard Scrip,t,ures
accepted by th e Church, which is :to be r egarded as officia 1l, a certruin leading author·
ity in the Church answered,- " The present
oracles, of course." But Jesus Chri·st said:
Search the scr iptures; for in the m ye
t h ink ye have etern al life : and they a re

t h ey which testif y of me.-John 5:39.

J esu s lrnbitua.J.Iy r eferred his questioners
to th e "wriitten word", the "Thus •Say~th the
Lord." It is th e written word and not the
oral teachi•ngs, excep t a.s they faithfully rnflect the written word, that will condemn
th e world. No doubt if Jesus Christ were to
re turn to ear th today a.nd he were asked ,rega-rding th e ques-tion.s h er ein -cl'iiscussed, he
wou·l d refer his qu estioners t o the record"the written word." 1Such is the genius of
the Gospel plan. Hence, orac-Je or no ora.ole, no man lrn.s a right to coun:ter the r evealed word of God by his pTivate interpre-
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authorities have not S'tood square on this
point. In a communication dated ·March 16,
1934, IDMer Cllarles A. Cams, a member of
the Quor•um of 1'we•lve, 1stated to one of the
bret'hren:

tt

EDITORIAL THO UGHT

:!:

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS

•:•
A

"Mr. Adams," sa i d a friend one day,
"how are you?"
Confi dent that he would I ive after
his body had ceased to function i n
th e physical world, the venerab le man
replied :
" Thank you,
Sir, J ohn
Quincy
Adams himself i s well , Sir, quit e well;
but the house in which he li ves at
present i-s becoming di lapidated. It is
tottering upon its foundations. Time
an d the seasons have near ly destroyed
it. The roof is pretty we ll wor n out,
its walls are much shattered, a nd it
trembles w ith every wind . The old
tenement is becoming a lmost un i nhab ..
itable, and I think J ohn Quincy Adams
wi ll h ave to move out of it soon. But
he himself is quite well, Sir, quite
we ll." -Quoted at f uneral of J. Golden Ki m ball by President David O . McKay.
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talion no matter what the expediency in the
ca1se may seem to be.
Then again we have another very serious situation confronting us-the fru•i ts -0f
Elde,r Richards' phiJosophy. Not only are
present lea·d ers chang·ing inte1' preta.tions given by for m er lea ders on vitail doct1~in es, but
the opinion of one lea.der is be'ing pitted
agaimst thrut of 'a nother. Examples :
It wiH be reca;lle d by the older members
of t:he 'Church that in answe)' to the growing di•&satiosiiacHon of the fai,thful S.ailllts
a.g.ainst the Wood·ruff Manifesto of 1890, discon tinuing the ·O rder of Celestial or P1Iural
marriage, the imip1ression wa.s given out thaJt
t h e Manife:sto was a revel ation from God
and .ars such it must be obeyed. But the

But a li!ttle later-July, 1936, ffilder J oseph
F ielding Smiith, a lso a member of the
Twelve, in writing to a mission President,
stated:
It is true that the Manifesto is NOT a revelation. It is also true that it has NOT been
presented to the people as a revelation.' '

In justice to Elder Smith we must staite
that 1the a:bove declaration wa1s further
backed by the statem ent, that "It is equa:Ny
true that P,resident W ilford Woodruff did
receive a rev·elation FROM 'DHE LORD, in
wll'ich ·he was illst;ructed to teach the people to discontinue the practice of p lural
m 'a rriage."
But no such revelation has been given
out to the Saints. Those who have asked for
it have been denied access to it. If there
was such a revelation inst·ructing the
Prophet to "teach the people to di·scontinue
t he practi·c e of plural marriage", why did
the Prophet have An!th-0ny W. Ivins go to
Mexico with authority to perform plu1,a:l
marriages, and why were mLmerorns others
of the leading brethren, including in.embers
of the Quol'um of Twelve, in like manner
commissioned? ilt just doesn't make sense.
Elder Char'les W. Penrose, another member of the Quorum of Twelve, whHe Presid ent of the European Mission 'in about 1908,
and in Priesthood meeting with the Elde11s
of the British Missi,o n, in answer to the
question, "Was <the Manifesto a Revelation,"
ans·wered:
I, Charl es W . P enrose, wrote the Manifesto, with the assistance of Frank J .
Cannon and John White, and it is NO
revel atio n from God , for I wrote it, and
Wilford Woodruff signed it to BEAT THE
DEVIL AT HIS OWN GAME. Brethren,
God has not with drawn th is everlasti ng
principle, or revoked it, for h ow ca n He
revok e or wi·thdraw an everlasting principle ?

As we have shown in another articl e in
this i·ss ue of TRUTH, Joseph Wielding Simith
h eld lthat Brigham Young wa.s misquoted in
his sermon on the Adam-God doctrine of
April 9, 18'52, while Dr. John A. Widtsoe,
also a member of the Quorum of Twelve,
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holds •that it is not a mi·squotation but a
w11ong interpretrullion.
In the September, 1936, issue of the lm-provement IDra, Dr. John A. W1idt:soe states
the Priesthood is •subject to the Church.
Says he:
There ca.n be no holders of the l'riesthood
who a.re independent of the Church . * * * The
Church and l'riesthood a.r e interwoven; when
the Church is upon the ea.rth neither can exist
independently. * * * Whenever the Church is on
the earth, ALL Priesthood on earth is a part
of its or ga.uization. No P1·iesthood bearer is independent of the regularly organized church.

Brigham Y·om1g had prev-iously stated :
Does this Church want it as God organized
it? Or do you want to clip the power of the
Priesthood (within the church organization) and
let those who have the keys of th e l'riesthood
go and build up the Kingdom in all t he world,
wherever the people will hear them?-His. of
Ch urch, 7: 235.

Here President Young clearly indica.tes
that t he Priesth ood may act e11ltirr ely indepen d ent of the Church. And on very many
occa·sions it has so acted. President J. Reuben Clark, Jr., sustained rthis positio11. In the
Imp;·ovement IDra of March, 1936, p. 134, he
said :
I conceive the Church to be the organized
Priesthood of God. *
The Priesthood is essential to the Church but the Church is NOT
ESSENTIAL TO TH E PRIESTHOOD.

**

If the Church is not essential to t he
P riesthood then manifestly t he P1·ies:thood
may operate independently of the Chu;·ch,
and Elder W idtsoe's theo11ies are entirely
wron g.
In thi.s maze of contiiadictions whaJt are
the Safots to do? Are they to believe the
r.evelatioJ1s of the Lord, or the faltering,
equiv-oca1ting sta te.ments of the lemler.s of
t he Ohur :::h today?
Pertinent to this sit uation is a statement
made by Bniglrnm Young as applying to the
offici a.Js rut Wiashington:
They make me think of a sign in New York,
upon which was lettered, ' 'ALL MANNE R OF
TWISTING AND TURNING DONE HERE.'' It
is just so in Was hington City ; they can twist
a,nd turn in a.ny a.nd every way, to s uit t heir
hellish appetites.-J. of D. 5: 235.

In their "tw1·s ting" an·d "turning" IM'Oclivities, are the oJeaders today much differen t fr.om the vVashiington authorities then ?
Our pos~t1ion, therefor e, on this inwor tant
question of the inte.rpretation of the word
of the Lord is that even if, as E lder Richards says- "In the language of the revelat ion they, .the Presidency, ·a re constituted 'a
quorum to receive the oracles for t he whole
Churc'h'," they have no right to change the
in terpretation of a former like body, without,
at least, a elem· cut unequivocal, " Thus saith
the Lord", as their backing and a u thority.
And the Saints have a right to quesUon
.such interpretations untH the a.uthority of
the same is es ta bllished beyond question.

A D AM-GOD CON T ROV E RSY

That ever effervescing question- the
"Adam-God" doctrine. again swings into action. Elder Jo·hn A. W icltsoe of the Quorum
o-f Twelve and Associate Editor of t he Improvement Era, under the heading, " Eviden<!es a nd R econ ciliations", in the November, 1938, num ber of the Era, a.ssumes to
answeT the question, " Wha.t are the facts
concerning the Ada m-God m yth so freq uently m en tioned by enemi•e s of the Church?"
Th e writer prefaces his a1·ticle with, T hose who pedd l e t h e we ll-wo rn Ad am God m yth, usu all y c h arg e t h e L att er-day
Sai nts w ith be li evi ng t h at: 1. O ur F a th er
in H eaven, the Supreme God, t o whom
we pray, is A d am, the first man; an d, 2.
A dam was th e f ather of J esu s C hris t. A
lon g seri es o f A BSU RD an d FA LS E deducti ons are m ade from these proposi·
t i on s.

In the onset, let us say that the Adam-God
principle is NOT being "PEDDLED" by us
- t ruth needs no "peddling"- it is NOT a
myth ; it is a stark r eality; we have made
no "ABSURD" or "FALSE deductions" as
charged, and sooner or later those •s eeking
exalta:tion in the presence of the FatJher a.nd
Son must come to t his understanding or
they will lose out.
In his argument, E lder vVidtsoe refers to
a serm on of Brigham Young of Apr il 9, 1852,
as basis for the- as he terms ~t- "Adam
God mytrl1 ," and at:tempts to 1show wherein
the great Prop.b et-leader did not mean what
his wor ds very clearly express. Says our
critic:
Those who spread t his UNTRUTH about the
Latter-day Saints go back for a.uthority to a
sermon delivered by President Bri.gham Young
''in the tabernacle, Great Salt La-ke City, April
9th, 1852' '. Certa.iu statements there made are
confusing if read superficia.Jly, but very clear
if read with their context. Enemies of Pres ident
Young and of the Church have taken advanta.ge
of the opportunity and have used these statements repeatedly and widely to do injury to th<?
reputation of President Young a.nd the Mormon people. Au HONEST reading of this sermon
and of other reported discourses of President
Brigham Young proves that the great second
President of the Church held no s uch views as
have been put into his mouth in the form of
the Adam-God myth.

As to who the " enemies of President Brig.
ham Young and the Ohurch" spol{en of by
our critic, a r e, the author -does not state. Oif
course the Josephites ·a nd other enemies of
the grea t Prop·het-leader have a-I ways t ried
to malrn much of t he statemen t i.n question,
they thems<alves being ignorant of facts. Bu t
it is a sad commen tary on the faith and inteJ.1igen ce of the Latter-day Saints for them
to side in with these opposing forces in repudiating Brigh am Young who, as w ill be
shown, but maintained t he t eaching.s of tihe
P rophet Joseph Smith. A Latter-day Saint,
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<Iuoting the doctrine advanced by President
Young over a period of many years, and defending the great leader in his teachings,
can hardly be rated as an enemy of •his or of
the Church he presided over ·SO faithfuliy.
Our readers will recall t·hat this subject,
w.hich Elde.r Widtsoe irreverently calls a
"myth," was treated somewhat exhaustively
in TRUTH, Vol. 3, Nos. 1-6, a r eprint of
which is now in ciroula•tion in pamphlet
form under the capUon, "Michael, Ou r Fa·
ther and Our God-The Mormon Conception of De·ity as Taught by the Founders of
th~ Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day
Sa i nts." iCopies may be obtained at the

TRUTH off-ice or from the Book Merchant>s.
While this l\ifagazine was not mentioned by
Elder Widtsoe as the "Arch-enemy" referred to, we appr·e hend that he and bis associates are somew.hat •alarmed ove-r it.he
broad publicity .g iven the question and at
the alacrity with which many of t·he ,S ain ts
are receiving the truth and rejoicing in the
same. Whether or not these conclusions a.re
correct, the Editors of TRUTH frnely confess having stood by Brigham Young in Ms
many declaratio·n s on Gospel doctrines and
especially the sermo.n under discussion.
W·e feel it would serve no good purpose
to repeat our arguments here. IDlder Widtsoe in no sense attempts to answer them.
His criticisms are based larg•e ly upon ridicule and false assumptions. This fact is a.11
the more aggravating since so emfoent a•n
authority sponsors them. Not only i·S he related to Brigham Young through marriage
of bis grand·daug·bter and therefoJ·e in an
uncommonly favored position to farni1iarize
himself with the teachings of the Propbe•t,
and espeoially since it will be remembe1,etl
that the emin ent Doctor selected and ar·
ranged the Discourses of Brigham Young,
published in the book bearing that titl e. In
making the selections, chiefly from the
.Journals of Discourses, he was in a.n exce]J·
ti-onally favorab le position to study and absorb the religious philo·s ophy of Hrigham
Young. In his preface to the 'b ook he said:
The tremendous world sig1tificwce 10f the
labors of Brigham Young, a-nd the universal
11pplicability of his methods, under modern conditions, ma.ke it certain that the work he accomplished was not due, primarily, to the giga.ntic personality of the man. Rather, the success achieved must have been due to the possession of a life philosophy of sufficient depth
and extent to meet varying human needs. * * *
In this book B righam Young is allowed to
speak for himself. Excerpts have been made from
his MANY discourses, and these have been
ananged to show the coherent system of faith
which he continuously taught his people and
by which he was enabled .t o win success for
bis followers. The PHILOSOPHY thus set forth
is CLEAR and unmista.kable in its purpose.

* * *

This book was made possible because Brigham Young secured STENOGRAPHIC RE·
PORTS of his addresses. As he t r aveled among
the people, reporters accompanied him. ALL
that he said was recorded. Practically all of
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these discourses (from December 16, 1851, to
August 19, 1877) were published in the Journal
of Discourses, which was widely distributed.

This comment of the Compiler of the
Discourses of Brigham Young flatly contradicts the statement of Joseph Fielding
Smith, recited in t'1lis a.r ticle, to th,e effect
that Brigham Young wa:s misquoted in his
sermon of April 9, 1852. H ere we learn that
"Brigham' Young s·e cured stenographic re·
po.rts of ALL hi& addresses," including, no
doubt the adru·es-s referred to .
Thus it is seen the Doctor had access to
the numerous allusion·s of the President
mad·e to the subject a-t hand, and his very
lucid ex.planations t·hereon. The Doctor's evident failure to be impr.essed by the deep
philosophy of President Young concerning
the order of Gods must be, to his admi.rers, ·
disappointing in t'he extreme.
Our reader.s will recall our treatment of
the subject was based upon n egative sba.temen ts of Dr. .James E. Talmage, .Joseph
Field-ing Smith, 'Charles \V. Penrose, an
"Off.icial" statement of the Chm·ch (without
signature) and a statement si.gned by Heber
.T. Grant and David 0. McKay, of the First
Presidency of the 1Churc.h. These statements
made various conf.Jicting claims, but agreed
in general on the hy:potheses,1st. That Adam, while a God, is not the
God to w.hom we vray.
2'nd. Adam wa1s the brother of Jesus
Ch,rist, son of Mary, and not his father.
In Joseph Fielding Smith's treatment of
the subject he claimed, as stated, that Brigham Young was misquoted in his sermon of
A·pril 9, 1852', in wh.icb he declared Adam to
be Goel and the father of Jesus Chri st; that
the Presid·e nt did not believe t·hat which he
was ·reported to have said; and that both he
and Heber C. Kimball believed j'ust the op·
posite from the reported re.marks.
In our treatment of the subject, we showed
by indisputable evidence that Brigham
Young was NOT misquoted; that he did
mean wha:t he said, and that Heber C. Kim·
ball strongly advocated the same doctrine,
claimin g, on one occasion, ·that- to quote,
"THE LORJD TOLD ME THAT .JIDSUS
CHRIST WAS THE SON OF ADAM." We
showed by the statements of such a uthorities as .Joseph Smith the Prophet, Eliza R.
Snow, his wife, Apostle Fra nklin D. Rich·
ards, President B. H. Roberts, President Joseph E. Taylor, the Millennial Star Eclitorials and by the Scriptures, that Brigham
Young not only taught that which h e, in the
main, 'h ad received from the P rophet, but
that he meant every word that he said, and
!Jhat he ·was NOT misquoted in his sermon
referred to.
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Dr. Widtsoe's allusion 'to the "CONTEXT"
of the sermon in question is enlightening.
W1h en read superficially, he avers, " the
s·tatemen ts there mad·e are confL1sing," but
are "VERY clear if r ead wit h their CONTEXT." 'l\he leading thoug11t covered by the
context discloses the purpose . of the sermon. It is:
•
My next sermon wi ll be t o both Saint
and s inner. One th i ng has remained a
mystery in this kingdom up to this day.
It is in regard t o the character of the
weJl-,beloved Son of God, upon which subj ect the El ders of Israel have confl ict i ng
views.

Then the mission of the sermon was to
clear up a "m ystery" regarding· the "Son
of God" on which the "Elders of Israel" e ntertained "conflicting views.·" The e minen t
Doctor will agree that in such a situaHon
tllJe speaker would natur ally use great caution in making his position clear. T·his was
done in the follo,ving very easi.l y understood
lan guage :
Now hear it, 0 inhabitants of the earth ,
Jew and Gentile, Saint and sinner! When
our father Adam came into the garden of
E de n, he came into it with a CELESTIAL
BODY, and brought Eve, ONE OF HIS
WIVES, wilth him. He helped to make
and organize th is world. H e is MICHAEL,
THE ARCHANGEL, the ANCIENT OF
DAYS! about whom holy men h ave written a nd spoken- HE IS OUR FATHER
AND OUR GOD, AND THE ONLY GOD
WITH WHOM WE HAVE 'TO
DO.
EVERY man upo n the earth, profess ing
Christi ans
or
non-professi ng,
MUST
HEAR IT, and WILL KNOW IT SOONER
OR LATER. *** Jesus, ou r elder brother,
was begotten in the fl esh by the sam e
character that was in the garden of Eden,
and who is our F AT HER IN HEAVEN. J. of D. 1: 50, 51. (For full context see
TRUTH 3 : 1, 2.)

w .e challenge the world to produce language that will more clearly express the d·eclared purpose of President Y.oung in that
noted sermon. That our p.resent leaders cannot comprehend this fact is most amazing.
W·e fail to see where even a "sup-erficia.l"
reading need necessarily be "confusing."
Then, too, the Doctor'~ imputation that it
requires "HONEST reading" to get the true
meaning of the sermon, should find lod.gme nt at home . Surely he cannot entertain
tJhe thought that the thousa.nds of Satints
w,ho have read this se.rmon an 1 whose under.standing of it agrees with ours, have
not read it "HON:JDSTLY."
Elder Joseph F ieldi.ng Smi·th stat€d that
"President Brigham Young spoke perha.ps
a thousand times in wh.ich he d eclared that
J esus Christ is the ·Son of God, the :F at:h·e r

who cr eated Ada m, a nd that Adam is the
Son of God."
While we agreed with the statement that
Adam is the Son of God ,- a God a bove him
-its t ruth being obvious-we challenged
Elder Smith to produce a thousan d, or EVJDN
ONE s uch clear cut statement as that
" J esus Christ is the Son of God the Fat her
who cr eated Adam," as coming from Brigham Young. H e has produced none to date ;
but his clajm that Brigham Young was misquoted in the sermon mentioned is .refuted
by the statement of E lder W idtsoe in the
Era ar·ticle. Dr. Widtsoe cla ims the statement, in itself i>erfectly clear, to be misinterpre t ed, and not misquoted. It would seem
that these two eminent ecciesia·s tics showld
get together in their understanding thereby
avoiding serious contra·d iotions.
Elder Wid tsoe says, continuing his argument in the Era:
The sermon of April 9, 1852, also makes the
statement that, ''Jes n s, our Elder Brother, was
begotten in the flesh by the same character that
was in the Garden of Eden, and who is our
Fat her in Heaven.''
The DISHONEST inforeuce has been drawn and advertised widely that
President Yonng meant that Adam was the
earthly father of Jesus Christ. This deduction
cannot b e made fairly, in view of the contex.t
or of his other p ublished uttera.nces on the
sub ject. Adam and Eve were not the only persons in the Gar den of Eden, for '' They heard
the voice of t he Lord God walking in the garden in the cool of the day." (Gen., Chap . 3,
Verse 8). President Young undoubtedly had this
personage in mind, for he did not say Ada.m,
but. '' Our l'a.ther in Heaven.'•

So the eminent critic attrj.butes our interprebation to " DISHONESTY" . If we are
dishonest in the assumption mentioned so
must be Heber C. Kimball and the others
whom we have m entioned as sustaining
Presiden t Young's posi tion. It might also
be said that P.resident Young h-im self was
"dishonest" in his persistent support of the
position attributed t o him. It is regrettable
that Dr. Widtsoe did not take up each item
quoted by us from the lips of Brigham
Young, analyze it and show wherein it does
not mean w·hat it say.s.
Let us see if the reference here to our
"Father in H eaven" points to a thlrd party
in the garden, as Elder V\Tidtsoe claims:
Brigham Young explains that Adam was
the main creator of the earth; he was the
first man on earth and peopled it with his
spirit children, "H e is Michael, the Archangel, t h e A ncient of Days ! about whom
holy men have written and s.poken- He rs
OUR FATHER AND OUR GOD, and the on ly
God with whom we ha~e to do." Then, he
says, " J,esus, our elder brother, was begotten in the flesh by the same char.acter that
wa s in the Garden of Eden, and who is
(now) our F ather in Heaven. " Wrho was
this "character that was in t he ga.rden"
if it was •not Adam the first m an? ·and if

he
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is our "Father and our God", W<h ere is he,
if not in heaven? If in heaven, he is our
'~F1ather in Heaven" and answers perfectly
to the "Father in Heaven" spoken of by
Presid·e nt Young. \Ne can hardly conceive
of our "Father ·and our God" being in he>ll
or in any other place but heaven; a:nd yet,
our learned Doctor classes such an infe.rence
as "DI•S HONIDST!"

We here quote the words of President
Young spoken on thr·ee separate occasions
(1852 to 1873) on the s11bject at hand, and
we ask Dr. Widtsoe to sihow wher-ein there
is ·a variance in pl'inciple; an d if there is
no vasianc·e, we ask him to explain on what
basis he charges that the President did not
teach bhe doctrines imputed to him in our
articles in TRUTH, and wherein the suppo1·ters of Brigha.m Y.oung's teachings a.re
DI.SIHONIDST.''

April 9, 1852:
When our Father Adam came into the ga.rden of Eden, he came into it with a Celestial
body and brought Eve, ONE OF HIS WIVES,
with him. He helped to make and organize this
world. He is Michael, the Archangel, the ANCIEN·T OF DAYS, about whom holy men have
written and spoken- HE IS OUR FATHER
AND OUR GOD, and the only God with whom we
have to do. * * *
.
Jesus our elder Brother, was begotten m the
flesh by the SAME CHARACTER that was ~n
the Garden of Eden, ancl who is our Father lll
Heaven.

October, 1857:
Some have grumbled because I believe our
God so near to us as Father Adam. There are
many who know that doctrine to be TRUE.
Where was Michael in the creation of this eaJ:th '?
Did he have a mission to the earth'? He did.
Whern was he'? In the Grand Council, and performed the mission assigned him there. Now if
it should happen that we have to pay tribute to
Father Adam what a humiliating circumstance
it would be! Just wait till you pass Joseph
Smith; and after Joseph lets you pass ·him, you
will find Peter; and after you pass the Apostles
and many of the Prophets, you will find Abraham. * * * and after a while you come to Jesus;
and when you at length MEET FATHER
ADAM (after passing Jesus), how strange it
will appear to your present notions. If we can
pass Joseph and have him say, "Here, you have
been faithful, good boys; I hold the keys
of this dispensation; I will let you pass ''; then
we shall be very glad to see the WHITE
LOCKS OF FATHER ADAM.-J. of D., 5:331-2.

Cann ot the most obtuse min d catch the
significance of this statement: one must
pass all the sentinels, including Jesus Christ
(son of Mary) before .rea-chlng Father
Adam, who is, as the Lord said, "AT THE
HIDAD."
June 8, 1873:
We say that Father Adam ca.me h ere and
helped to make the earth. Who is he? He is
Michael, a. great Prince, and it was said to him
by Elohim, ''Go ye and make an earth.'' What
is the great mystery about it'? He came and
formed the earth. * * * Adam came here a.nd
got it up in shape that would suit him to com-
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mence business. What is · the great mystery
about it'? None that I have seen. The mystery
in this, as with miracles, or anything else, is
only to tho,se WHO ARE IGNORANT. Father
Adam came here, and then they brought his wife.
''Well,'' says one, ''why was Adam called
Adam'?" He was the first man on the earth,
and ITS FRAMER AND MAKER. He, with the
help of his brethren, brought it into existence.
Then he said, ''I want my children who are in
the spirit world to come and live here. I ONCE
DWELT UPON AN EARTH SOMETHING
LIKE THIS, I N A MORTAL STATE. I was
faithful. I received my own exaltation. I have the
privilege of extending my work, and to its increase there will be no end. I want my children
THAT WERE BORN TO ME IN THE SPIRIT
WORLD to come here and take tabernacles of
ftesh that their spirits may have a house, a tabernacle, or a dwelling place as miue has,'' a.nd
where is the mystery?-Deseret News, July 14,
1873.

President Heber J. Grant, over his sig;nature, countered this statement of Brig.ham
Young to the eff.ect that Adam was made
from the dust .o f another planet and came
here an immo.rtal r.esurrected being, as follows:
We are informed that we all lived in the
presence of God in the spirit world before we
came here. In one sense we might say that this
was a celestialized existence. If what is meant is
that Adam had passed on to celestial glory
through a resurrection before he came here
* * * then it is not scriptural oi· according to
truth. We are iuformed definitely in the scriptures that Adam took upon himself mortality on
thi11 earth.-TRUTH 3 :28.

Which of the two is correct-Brigham
Young who, as will be shown, received bis
information from the Prophet Josep:h Smith,
or Heber J. Grant, who on numerous occasions has acknowledged knowing nothing oof
the princip.!es of the Gospel, his mission being one of finances?
Conld hrngna.gP. he <']P.;ner in establ ishing
the Adam-God principle as set forth by Brigham Young in the three sermons mentioned,
given during an interval -0f 21 yea,r s? Is
there any reason why Adam, au immortalized, resm·J·ected being, the father of spirit
children, who had been on an earth in mortality and had overcome and who was pe:rmitted by his Fa.ther to become a God in
his own ,right, form an earth and provide
tabernacles of flesh for his spi,r it offspringwe repeat, is there any reason why so exalted a being should not become the father
of Jesus Christ, the son of Mary? What is
meant, let ' us ask our eminent critics, by
the statement .recorcred in the Compendium
by Apostle Franklin D. Richards and Elder
Little, p. 289, oredited to Joseph S.mit:;h as
being based on- the Record of Abraham?:
Everlasting covenant was made between three
personages before the orga.nization of this earth,
a.nd relates to their dispensation of things to
men on the earth: These personages, according
to Abraham's record1 a r e called God the fi.rst,
the Creator; God tne second, the Redeemer;
and God the third, the Witness or Testator.

W'h o is the ''Creator" here spoken of as
being God No. 1? It is Michael, who be-
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came Adam on this earth. He is the head
God as pertaining to earth. W!l10 is the second God, designated as the "Redeemer?" It
is Jesus Ohrist; he comes next to Adam,
as the first born son, when faithful, should
come next to his earthly father. It must be
clear that the "Witness or T estator" spoken
of is none other than Joseph Smith, the
third God. To reaoh Father Adam one must
first pass Joseph, then Jesus. as beautifully
set forth by Brigham Young who, according
to the late Presiden t B. H. Roberts, of the
~irst Council of Seventy, but passed it on
from Jose1Yh Smith. Elder Roberts said:
It is generally supposed that Brigham Young
the nuthor of the doctrine which places Adam
as the patriarchal bead of the human race, and
ascribes to him the dignity of future presidency
(Godhood) over tills earth and its inhabitants,
when the work of redemption shall have been
completed. Those who read the Prophet's
treatise on the Priesthood in the text above
will have their opinions corrected upon this subject. For clearly it is the word of the Lord
through the Prophet Joseph Smith which established that doctrine. The utterances of President Brigham Young (some of which we have
produced above) but repeat and expouud the
doctrine which the Prophet here sets forth.History of Church, 3: 388 et sec1.
WILG

E lde.r Widtsoe's statement that Adam and
Eve "heard the VOICE of the Lord God
walking in the garden in the cool of the
day,'' indicates the P·rofundity .o.f his reasoning upon subjects spiritual. Who ever
heard of anybody's voice "w·a lking in the
garden?" Of course this is a mistranslation,
but why stick with the error ? Tille correct
r endli tion, according to Joseph Smith, is:
Aud they heard the voice of the Lord God, as
they were walking in the garden, in the cool of
the day; * * *-Book of Moses, 4: 1 4 .

Dr. Widtsoe's conclusion that God was
there, in the garden, standi-ng before Adam
and Eve, is wibhout sound ba,sis. H e could
have spoken from a distance; modern radio
proves this. Pau·I had a similat· experience,
but there is no assurance tha:t the Savior
appea1·ed to him in person. Adam and Eve
wer·e walking in the garden in the evening
when they heard the voice of their God, but
there is no evidence that they saw Him.
F'!'om the record we must conclude that
Adam and Eve were the only persons in
the garden, and that it was Adam , the firnt
man, Brigham Young refen'ed to as the

"same character that was in the garden of
Eden, and who is ( now) our " Fa t her in
Heaven." And •this brings us to another
llOint : that of the tenden cy · or the present
Church leadership to sectariauize the Scriptures and hold to untenable positions. It is
common for our brethren to refer to the
Mos!ac account of the woman being· brought
to the man a nd the two commanded to multiply and replenish the earth a.nd subdue
it, as the first marriage, and since the account involved but the two, it was monogamou s maniage and a type to be fo.Ilowe d

ever after. This is strictly a sectarian interpret·a tion of the Biblical story. It is also
contended, as we read in Genesis, t::hat the
Lord formed Adam from the dust of the
earth-impliedly THIS earth- and manufa ctured Eve from a rib taken from Adam.
So says the Biblical account. This impression was adhered to in a radio address by
Elder Rulon S. Wells, of the First Council
Of Seventy, November 6, 1938. On the point
or Adam being formed from the dust of the
ground the speaker, from the depth of his
understanding, said:

'
•

Forming the first man, Adam, out of t he dust
of the ground and breathing into his nostrils the
breath of life, whereupon the man became a living soul was surely ''a marvelous work and
a wonder' ' - indeed a miracle that is most difficult to understand and being the FIRST and
ONLY case on reco rd of such au occurrence WE
ARE STILL UNABLE TO FATHOM IT, only
by ascribing it to the Almighty Hand of God.Des. News, Ch. Sect. Nov. 12, 1938.

Yes, it would be a "marvelous work and
a wonder". for a man to be made on such
a pl·a n and for a woman to be made from
his ribs. One may be pa.r doned for th inking
that a ma.n claimin.g to be one of the Seventy Apostles, a " Special vVitness" for
Christ, and conversant with latter-day revelation and former-day sense, would not
be putting forth to bhe worl d, as truth, the
"nursery stories" of a ncient time s which
were foJ·mulated to meet a mentality that
could no t grasp sound facts. Elder B. H.
Roberts' approach of this incident was sane
a ncl wholesome. He said: :

* * * T he L ord formed man of the dust of
the ground-it by 110 means follows that he was
''formed'' as one might form a. brick, or from
the dust of THIS earth. We are a.U "formed"
of the dust of the ground, though instead of
being moulded as a brick we are brought fortl1
by the NATURAL LAWS OF PROCREATION;
so also was Adam and his wife in some older
world. Aud as for the story of the rib, under it
I believe the mystery of procreation is h idden.
- The Gospel-Roberts (Revised E dition), pp.
333-4.
To be brought forth by the natura l laws
of p.rocrea tion is so common as to be
thought no profound my.s tery. BiHions have
been born into mortality in the same way
a nd, according to t he Prophets of God, and
to Scripture and rea son, no other kind of
birbh has ever oc.c urred. Brigham Young said
r ega rding this traditional fallacy a.bout crP.ation:
You believe Adam was ma.de of the dust of
this eartll. This I do not believe, though it is
supposed that it is so written in the Bible;
but it is not, to my understanding. * * * I publicly declare that I do not believe that portion
of the B ible as the Christian world do. I never
did, and I never want to. What is the reason I
do not? Because I have come to understanding,
and banished from my mind all the BABY
STORIES my mother ta.ught me when I was a
cbild.- J. of D., 2: 6.

Father Adam was mad e of the dust of
the earth upon wihich ·h e took mortality,

f
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but not t his earth; aud s·o wa.s Eve. They
married t:he·r e, Adam havi-ng many wives.
He formed mo1,tal 1bodies for spirit children,
as men a.re doing on this earth. H e died
and was resurrected. In his immortalized,
res·urrect:ed form he cam e to earth, •took a
com·s·e that supplanted blood in his veins
for spirit, •thereby taking on mo.rtality and,
in connection wi-th at least ONE of his
wives, started the work of providing his
spirit children with morta.l bodies, thus enabling them to ascend the ladder of progress as he had done. One of those s.piri1t
child,ren w•hom he arranged a body for becam e Jesus C11rist, son of Mary, wtho.s e mission at all times has been subject to his
Father Adam; a·nd he, J esus, is the "Only
Begotten" in the flesh, of the Fa-tber after
th·e la!tter's return to immortality. In other
words, Adam, before coming to ea.1,th, was
a xesurrected High Priest. He descend·e d
from the office of a Michael to that of an
Adam; and after ·initiating his work ·here as
Adam, under the authorHy of hi·s Father
he resumed the office of a 1Mi ohael. Jesus
Christ, son of 1Mary, was his "FIR.ST BOR:N"
and "ONLY BIEGOTTEN" in the flesh a!fter
having been el-evated to tihe offi.ce of a
God. To the info.rmed upon the revela:tions
of the Lord in this dispensation, there can
be no mystery to this.
Retu.rning to the subject of the God•h ood
of A dam, we quote from the late Bishop
Heber Bennion, an high ecclesiast and brother-in-law of Presid ent H eber J . Grant. His
wi·itings were never cen sored by the
Church. He wrote:
It seems strange that people will believe that
''as man now is, God once was, and that as
God now is, man may be''; that " God is an
exalted man" a.nd still repudiate the doctrine of
Adam-God. These incredulous people believe that
Elohim, Jehovah a-nd Michael- (Acla.m , the
father of all living''), created the ea.rth and
yet ca.nnot believe that He is the God of this
world. It seems presumptuous indeed for them
to ever aspire to be the Goel of anything, if
Adam cannot be the Goel of the world he created
a.nd peopled. If a. ma.11 is not to become the God
of his own posterity what will he be t he God
of?-Supplement to Gospel Problems, p. 8.

Does Dr. Widtsoe cla:ssify this reasoning
of the Bishop's as "dishonest inferen ce" b ecause it does not agree with his understanding?
Adam was called MICHAfilL, uhe PRINOE,
the Archangel , he was set to be "AT THIE
H IDAD", to be a Prince over a MU.LTIJ:TUDE OF NA:TIOJNS FORiEVER, (D. & C.,
107 : 53-56); God (hi s Father) "ESTAiBLlS'H'ED HIS FlffiET, and set HLM UPON
HIGH, and gave him t:he K:EYS OF SALVA TI ON und e.r th e counsel and direction
of the HOLY O~·E, who is without beginning
of days or end of life." (lb. 78: 16.)
May we ask, what greater dis tinction
could be given a man than to place him at

the "HEAD", establish "HIS FEET", and
giive him .th·e "KEY'S of SALVATION?" We
recall that Elder Joseph Fielding Smith says
the "Holy One" spoken of and whom Adam
is under, is Jesus Christ the son o•f Mary,
but this is folly in the extreme; it could
not be that J·e sus, for the "Holy One" spoken of, as t.he contex•t shows, is "without beginning of days or end of life." Jesus, son
of Mary, neither in his spirit o.r mortal body
was "without beginning of day.s". He had
a beginning-he was born and he died. Th·e
"Holy One" is a.n office, as explained in o.ur
treatment of this subject previously in
TRUTH. The office of Christ 1is "without beginning of day1s or -e nd of life," as is th.e
Priesthood and as are the offices of Elohim,
J e·h ovah and Michael, Ada:m, etc. Our leaders s·e em to overloo!{ these facts. (See
"Jesus the Gh.ri1st"-Ta.l mage, pp. 35-6.)
'I\he Scriptures frequently speak of J esus
Ohrist, son of Mary, inferentially as the
creator of tMs and other earths and man
a lso, but we read in D. & C. 14: 9:
Behold, I am Jesus Christ, the Son of
the liv i ng God, who created the heavens
and the earth; *
*

*

Goel created the ·heavens and the e arth,
not Jesus Christ , son of Mary, himself not
having been crea·ted in mortal body w h en
th·e great act of earth creation took place.
If Elders Smith, Vlidtsoe and others will
learn this key and cease trying to inter.pi-et
th e scriptur es in accordance with' t h e sfandards and spirit of the sectarian wo1~ltd.
many truths, now m ysteries to t heir minds,
will be made simple and clear.
Eliza R. Snow, talented with a prophetic
mind and calling; the wife of Joseph Smith,
quotes the Pr-ophet as t eaching in her presen ceAcla.m is our Father a.nd Goel. He is the Goel
of the earth. Adam is the great Archangel of this
creation. He is Michael. He is the Ancient of
Days. He is the father of our ELDER BROTHER, JESUS CHRIST-the father of him who
shall also come as Messiah to reign. He is the
father of tlle spirits as well as the tabernacles
of the ,sons and daughters of ma.11. * * * The
(this) doctrine is new to the world but ol d as
the universe. It has just been unsealed to mortal
view. When Brigham Young proclaimed to the
nations that Adam was our Father and our God,
a.ncl Eve, his partnei-, the Mother of a worldboth in a mortal and celestial sense-he made
the MOST IMPORTANT REVELATION ever
ora.clecl to the race since the days of Adam himself .-Women of Mormondom, pp. 179 et seq.

Can these recHals be called "dishonest inferen ces?"
In Dr. W idtsoe'-s al'dent ( ?) desire to have
Brigha.m Young's teachings cleal'ly und·e rstoocl and adher·e d to, does he accept the
.g reat leader's statemenit r elative to the O•l 'der of .pilt1ml marria.ge,- tbat "THE ONLY
MEN WBO BECOME GODS, EVEN THE
SONS OF GOD, AR.E THOSE WIHO E NTER INTO POLYGAMY?" If not, why not?

TRUTH
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We close our reply to E ld-er W idtsoe with
the fo llowing s·tatem ent from t he late Pre·Sident B. H. Roberts in reply ·to ;his sectaeian
critics, and which we lmm]}ly and ·Sincerely
commend to the attention of ttLOse of the
brethren w.hose minds are mystified on this
important ·subject of Godhood:
Some of the sectarian ministers are
saying that we '' Mormons" are ashamed
of the doctrine announced by President
Brigham Young to the effect that Adam
wHI thus be the God of this world. No,
friends, it is not that we are ashamed
of tha.t doctrine. If you see any change
come over our countenances when this
doctrine is named, it is surprise, astonishment, that any one at all capable of
graspi·ng the largeness and extent of the
universe-the grandeur of existence and
the possib:Plities in man for growth, for
progress, should be so LEAN OF INTELLECT, should have such a PAUCITY
OF UNDERSTANDING, as to call it in
question at all. That is what our change
of countenance means-not shame for
the doctrine Brigham Young taught.Mormon Doctrine of Deity-Roberts, pp.

Stockholm: Bearded travelers entering Sweden
must wash their faces in disinfectant-a. requirement to check the spread of hoof-and-mouth disease.
London: Captain George E. T . Eyston, who on
Utah' s salt flats last September set the world auto
mark at 357 .5 miles per hour, was arrested and
fined $5.00 last week fo1· dashing along a road
bordering the Thames River at 37.
Brecia, Italy: When a truck carrying • ' bonbons''
collided with a train and spread its contents over
the countryside, townspeople filled baskets and
went home to enjoy the free delicacy. L ater in the
day local doctors were swamped with calls. The
•'bonbons'' were chocolate-coated laxatives.
The United States Bmeau of Mines estimates
that there are only about 13, 000,000,000 barrels
of p etroleum left in the nation's oil fields. This
supply may be exhausted in ten years, but there
is enough unmined soft coal for the next 4000
years.
Personnel of the New Senate: 47 regular Democrats, 22 independent Democrats, who, with 23
Republicans, total 47, a close margin for the
' 'Regulars'' to handle on ''knotty'' legislation. In
the House there are 191 " Regulars" against 71
independent Democrats and 170 Republicans ; total
opposition, 241.
Acco1·ding1 to the latest report of the federal reserve board (11-27-38) the member banks of that
system have $3,350,000,000 excess funds on deposit _ available for lending and investment.

42, 43.
LIFE AND DEATH
(Ernest Crosby)

Five thousand jobless in New York City waited
in line all night for 100 porter• s jobs, paying from
$960 to $1200 per year.- L ife, 9 -12-38.

So he died for his faith! Tha:t's fine:
More than most of us do.
Bu t, say, can you a.dd to that line
That he LIVEiD for 1t, too ?

Millions of people today are unable to afford
proper food, and yet canners report that they sell
$100,000,000 worth of dog food annuaUy. -l'rogressive Opinion.

In his death he bo.re witness a:t last
As a martyr to the tr.n th:
Did .his life do the same in the past,
From t he day of his youth?

The Utah Copper Company paid $ 1, 538,386.31 in
Salt L ak e County for taxes of 1938, while the
Denver & Rio Grande Western Ry. paid $683,573.00.
World-wide war hysteria is causing annual expenditure of $15,000,000,000 and employment of
15,000,000 workers for non-productive armament,
H. L. D erby, president, America n Cyanamide &
Chemical corporation, t old the convention of National Association of Manufacturers recently.

It is easy to die. Men have died

For a wish OT a whimFrom bravado, passion, or prideWas ·i t hard ~r for him?
But to live-every day to live out
A ll the truth that he drempt,
While bis friend s met his cond uct
doubtAnd ·the war.Id wi th contempt!

WORLD BREVITIES

with

Was it th us that he p•l odded a,head,
Never tu·rning aside?
Then we'll twll' of it.he life :th·art he lived,
Never mind how h-e died.
IMPERISHABLE

If we work upon m a rb.l e it will perish; if
we work upon brass time will effa ce H; if
w-e near temples th ey wm crumble to dus.t;
but if we work u pon immor tal souls , if we
engrave on those tablets som ething th·a t
imbue them wi>th principles, with the just
fear of God and the love of fellowmen. we
will brighten all etemity.- Danie l Webster.

$60,000,000 will be spent, according to the
press, in making the mile-long Central Mall of the
New York World's F a ir, 1939, the greatest artistic project in the history of expositions.

Fig ures compiled but not ann ounced by the Commerce Dept. experts indicate the n ation al in come
produced in 1938 will be slightly above $60,000 ,000 (1937- $70,7 40,000,000; 1936- $63,799,000,000) ." Expenditures a re expected to run to $64,000,000,000, creating a deficit of approximately $4,000,000,000.

In early December (Newsweek ) David Trewitt,
ranch hand of Santa Ynez Canyon, near Sant a
Monica, Calif., allegedly tossed a pan of h ot ashes
into some dry grass, causing a bla.ze that swept
through five counties, destroying 2 0,000 acres of
woodland, leaving a property loss of more t han
$5,000,000.

Greater Germany (includes Austria and Sudetenland) with a land area of 225,000 square miles
and a population of 78,700 ,000 , Southeastern Europe (embracing Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Greece,
Hungary, Roumani a, T urkey, and Yug oslavia-) with
a land area of 673, 000 square miles, supports a
population of only 85,400,000.
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Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania handles

COOLNESS IN DANGER

1, 750,000,000 calls annually. The saving of time

between repeating the number and simply saying
''thank you'', saves the company $175,000.

Lord WiJ.liam Leunox in his ''Recollections" tells a story of the coolness of the
D uke of 'VeJ.lington. The French, with a
Miss Dollie Board, 60, a. primary teacher in the
Joplin, Mo., public schools for 40 years, said tofresh force double that of the duke, were
day (Nov. 3 0) ''that a premonition of an impendclosing in upon his jaded troops one stormy
i ng disaster led her to march 34 pupils from her
night in S.'Pai·n . Wellington completed his
class-room a few minutes before tons of plaster
era.shed from the ceiling.''
preparation1S, and then turni ng to a scout
asked: " How Jong will it be befor e they
Leon Henderson, former W. P. A. official and
can reach us?"
Secretary for the Committee, estimates (Dec. 3)
"Half an hour," was the reply.
there were 10,569,000 1111employed persons iu the
United States in October.
"'Th en I can go to sleep," he sa id, and
wrapping his cloak about him he dropped
The U. S. imports $170,000,000 worth of wood
paper and paper base stocks per year, chiefly from
where he stood in the muddy trench and in
Canada.. This is 70 "' of its yearly consumption. A
an instant was aisleep. He woke when the
move is now on, backed with goven1ment money,
bugles of the enemy sounded in his ear s.
t o process the short l<:af, loblolly, and slash pine
of the South into newsprint.
~apole-0 11, his soldiers were accustomed
: The Federal Government ''charts a new borrow- •to declare, not only slept soundly when uning program involving more than Sl,500,000,000 to
der fire, but even when riding on horsemeet hea.vy drains on the treasury during the reback.
mainder of the current fiscal year. ••
General Gra·n t a lso had th e sa me faculty
Dr. Willia.m M. Guilford of Lebonon, Pa., claimed
of falling insta.ntly asl eep, even in the face
to be the oldest physician in the United States,
of danger.
.
died (Dec. 10) of pneumonia at the age of 106.
This sin.gular ph ys ical trait is not more
a proof of -courage than a cause or it; the
Sale of Christmas trees will add $10,000,000 to
•the U. S. ti·easury thls year. New Yorkers alone
br.ain in these brief moments of sleep finds
will _spend $500,000 for them. National forests will
new vita1jty and wakens ready for the conf urnish 300,000 trees, the Maine woods more than
fliCt again.
1,000.000, the bulk of the balance being furnished
from Wisconsin, Minnesota, Colorado and Montana.
A story is told of a famous E nglish adThis, it is claimed, without any appreciable dammiral, Siir Sydney Smith, whose ship, the
age to the forests.
Antelope, in a terrible storm in the North
sea, was driven among the rocks. Sir SydThe United States News reports on total wages
created by the Automobile I ndustry a s follows:
ney summon ed bis officers to the cabin :
Trnck drivers, sales and service
"Gentlemen , you know our condition. We
tra.des .. .. . ................................$53,000,000,000
are driving pn to the breakers. 1 acknowlAuto bodies ancl parts
............... $12,000,000,000
State highway systems
........ .. . S13,000,000,000
edge that l can do nothing more. If any of
Tires, iron, steel, petroleum ......... $ 8,000,000,0 00
you can make a suggestion, now is t'he
tin}e."
TOTAL ..
.. ·.. . .... ...........$86,000,000,000
There wf(S unbroken silen ce.
Total cars made 1929 . ... ..................... 5,621, 715
Total cars made 1938 (estimated)......... 2,500,000
"Then _there is nothing to be done but to
Total cars made 1939 (estimated) ....... 3,750,000
await
Ot\l'
Cate." He touch ed the bell:
1917-1919 15 per cent of workers owned auto'·Pierre, bring up the coffee."
mobiles. Today 50 per cent of the workers own
them. One-fifth of all patents pertain to automoA story came from Switzerland a year
biles, amounting to some 300,000 patents.
ago of a mountain guide, whose name was
not i~reserved. He, with two others, wa.s
leading
a party over one of the most preDOLLAR BILL
cip.itous passes of the higher Alps. The men ,
The American people of today are told by as usual, were tied to each other by a long
all the means of communication the re are, rope.
As they scaled the wall of ice they
that we a re headed for a dictatorshipevery farmer, ever y laboring man, every slipped on the edge of a frigh trul chasm.
business man, every young man who would This man was at the encl of the rope. Withbuild an industry, every sheep man, every out his weight there was a chance for tlle
cattle man, every young man in search of others to rega.i n their footing; wilh it there
a college educatio n, every young lawyer was none.
H e cast a glance clown at the dark abyss,
and doctor with a degree, every young man
a nd woman who would marry and build a filled with fathomless snows, then drew his
home, every banker knows full well that knife from hi.s belt, saying quietly to the
this country has long ha d a dictator and his man next to him:
" T ell mother bow it was, J ose."
nam e is Dollar Bill.- Progressive OpinionHe cut the rope and fell, never to be seen
Joe Bush.
of mortal man again.- Contributor, Vol. 10:
- - - · - - - -- - - -- - - -
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EARNED IT

Admira1-\Vho gave you that black eye?
Gob- Nobody, sir. I had to fi gh t for it.U. S. West Virginia Mountaineer.

God gives tr11th to man only as bis mind
becomes prepared to receive it-Victor
Hugo.
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GLORY OF GOD
(Joseph Smith)

" The heavens we.re opened upon us, and
I beheld the .celestial kingdom of God, and

the glory thereof, whether in the body or
out I cannot tell. I saw the transcendent
beauty of the gate through which the he.irs
of that kingdom will enter, which was hke
un.to ckdhlg flames of fire; also t he bl azin.g throne of God, wh.ereon was seated the
Father and the Son. I saw the bea utiful
s·tr eets of that kingdom, which had •the aippearan ce of being paved with .g old. [ saw
F1ather Adam and Abraham, and my fathe r
and my mother, my brother Alvin, that had
long· sin ce sler1t, a nd marvelled how it was
that .he had obtained an inherita.nce in th~t
kingdom, seeing t1rnt h.e had departed thi·S
life bef-0.re the Lord had set his hand to
gather J.s.rael the se.c ond •Ume, a nd had not
been baptized for the remission of sins.

Thus cam e the voice of the L ord unto m e,
sayingAll who have died without a knowledge
of this Gospel, who would have received i t
if they had been p ermitted ·to tarry, shall
be heins of the celestial kingdom of God;
also all tha·t s.hal.l die henceforth wi-thout a
knowledge of it, who wouicl have receive d
it wit h all their hearts, s.ha}.l be heirs of
that kingd om, for I, the Lord, wiil judge all
m en according to their work, accord in g to
·the desire of their hearts . An d I wlso beh eld that a.II children who die before they
arrive at the years of acoountability, are
saved in the ce.Jestial kingdom of heaven.His. of Chur ch, 2: 380-381.

He that will not reason is a bigot; he
that cannot reason is a foo l; and he bh.at
dare n ot reason is a slave.-Drummond.
"SALLY"

THE MASTER' S QUESTION

Have ye looke d for sheep in the d eser t
For those who ha ve mi'ssed their way?
Have ye been in the w ild waste places,
Where the lost and wandering stray?
Have ye trodden the lone.ly .highway,
Tbe foul a nd the da:rksome street?
It may be ye'd 1see in t h e gloa-min&"
The print of my wound ed feet.
Ha v-e y e folded home to your bosom
The trembling negleoted lamb,
And ta ught to the Httle lost ona
The sound of the Shepherd's n ame?
H ave ye searched for the poor .and needy,
With no ·home, no clothing, no bread?
T.he Son- of Man was among themH e had nowhere to lay his h ead.
Hav.e ye carried the living water
To •the parched and thir,s ty soul?
Have ye said to the si·ck and the wounded,
"Ch·r i's t Jes us ma.k es •thee whole !"
H ave y.e .told my fainting cildren
Of th.e strength of my Father's hand?
Have ye guided the t otterin.g foots•tep-s
To th e shore of the golden la-nd?
Have ye stood by the said a nd t he wear y,
To smooth t h e 1pfl.low of dea'lh,
To comfort the sor row-stdclrnn,
And strengthen the feeble fai·th?
And have ye felt, when the glory
H as .str eam ed t hrough the open door,
And flitted across the s hadows,
Tllat there I ha d been before?
H ave ye wept with ·the broken h ear ted,
rn their ag·ony of woe!
Ye m ight hea.r me whispering beside you
"M's .the path way I often go ! "
My brethren, My fri ends, My di$Ciples,
Ca n ye follow me?
The.n, wherever the Master dwelleth,
Th ere s ha ll the Servant be !-Ex.

The following lines by ETHEL COOPER were
composed in memory of little Sarah Ann
(Sally) Christensen , whose death was chronicled on November 30, 1938. They were read &t
the funeral.

Rest, our Babe, and sweetly sl umberClose those pretty eys so blue.
God will waken you in HeavenHe, our darling, wanted you :
Warit~d_ yo_u ~ ~l~Q.m up.. .yonder,

Tiny blossom, O! so fair.
And you knew that He was calling
From His Garden, over there.
So we could not hold you, " Sally",
Though ·Our hearts are crushed today:
It was yo ur desire 1t o leave us,
Back to Father's Home to stay.
But we're thankful for the sunsh i ne
That you brought into our homeThankful for the lov e you gave us,
Though you've left us all aloneFor a little w hile, and then, dear,
You will be with us once more:
We will seek our lovely blossom
In God's Garden on that shore.
Wait for Mother and fo r Daddy,
For we love you, Sally, dear.
Brother, too, will want to greet y ou,
When we reach God's golden sphere.
Back to Father now we send you,
Pure and sweet as when you came ;
We will always love you, darlingSacredly we'll breathe your name.
Th en,
For
Wait,
For

fare w ell, 0 ! precious blossom,
a little whi le, good·bye;
our darling, th ere in Heaven,
our comin g bye and bye.
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DANIEL'S FAITH

Daniel was a captive J ew, tal<en by Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, at the siege
at which Jehoiakim, king of Juda was dethroned. Because of his prophetic g ifts and
his wisdom in counsel, exerci•sed through his
Priiesthood iauthori:ty, Daniel was grea.tly
favore d by the reigning kings. H e was
clothed with scarleit, and a chain of gold
placed about bis neck and the k ing (Belshazzar, who was tihe son of Nebuchadnezzar) "made a p.r oclamation concerning him,
that he should be the third ruler in th·e
kingdom."
Following te deat h of Belshazzar, Darius
became Imig. He set 120 -princes over the
kingdom. These princes were presided over
by three presid•ents, of wh<Om Daniel was
fi.rst. The record states: "Then this Daniel
was preferred above the presid·en ts and
princes, because an excell ent spirit was in
<him; and the king thought to set him over
the whol•e realm."
.suc·h signal favor and preference shown
a Jew was resented by the other princes
who we.re wickedJy jealous of Daniel, and
they counseled together to learn how they
might entrap him a nd prevent the king
"setting him ov·e r the w.hole realm."
These princes then entered into a wicked
conspiracy. They confessed that they could
find no fault against Daniel's character or
valor. Said they: "We shall not find any occasion against this Daniel except we find
it aga'inst him conce rning the law of his
God." They finally decided to turn U1e king
tJu·ough the art of flattery. They would get
him to make a law thait any person found
asking a "petition of any Goel or man for
thirty days, save of 1thee, 0 king, ::;ha·H be
cast into the den of lions."
They knew Daniel's religion presoribed
that:
" Th ou sha lt have no othe r Gods before
me. Th ou s ha lt n ot make un to thee an y
gr aven image, or any l ikeness of anything
that is in h eaven above, or that is in
the eart h be neath, or that is in t h e water
under t.he earth : Thou shalt n ot bow
down thyself to them, nor serve them:

* * *·
And they knew that Daniel would worship
n on e other than his God - the Goel of
heaven.
The king not knowing their wicked desig ns and, doubtless, feeling puffed up by
the flattery of having him wors hiped a s
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God, he signed !Jhe deoree which, once established, "according to the law of the
M-edes and Persians, wh ich altereth not,"
could not be changed even by the king himself.
"N ow when Daniel kn ew that t h e writing was signed, h e went into his house;
and his windows bei n g opened in hi s
cha mber toward Jerusalem, he kneeled
upon his knees three tim es a day, and
prayed, and gave thanks before his God,
a s he did aforetime. Th en these men as..
sembled, and found Daniel praying and
making supp l ication before his God."

They reported Daniel's disobedience to
the king and d-emanded the execution of tbe
law. This made the klin g very sacl because
he loved Daniel and knew him to be an
.honest ana faithful servant; and he "labored till the going down of the sun to deliver him." But the wicked princes insisted
that the king carry out -the cleoree for, sa1icl
bhey, "Know, O king, that the law of the
Medes and Persians is, thrut no clecree nor
statute which the king established may be
changed."
The king sorrowfully bowed to the manclates of the law, and had Daniel cas t in to
the den of lions, with the whispexed assurance, howev-er, that "thy Goel whom thou
servest continually, HE \VJ.LL DIDLIVER
'I'HEE."
It is stated the king passed the night
fasting: he a.rose early in the morning and
coming to the lions' den, he cried with a " lam en•table voice unto Daniel", saying: "O
Daniel, servant of the living God, is thy
God, whom. thou servest continually, able
to deliver thee from the lions?" Daniel, surrounded by the horde of hungry lions down
deep in the pit, answered:
"O king, live for ever. My God ha1th sent
His angel, and hath shut the lions' mouths,
and they have not hurt me: for as much as
before Him innocence was found in me; an cl
also beforn thee. 0 king have I done no
hUTt."
The king was overjoyed at the news; he
commanded Daniel to be taken up out of
the den, .after which the men who had accused Daniel under the awful conspiracy,
together with their wives and children,
were ca.st into the den of lions and were
destroyed. The king, wiser fo r the experience, made this decree :
Peace be mu ltiplied upon you. I make
a decree, that in every dominion of my
kingdom men tremble and fear before
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the God of Daniel : for he is th e livin g
God, and steadfast fo rever, and h i s
kingdom that which sha ll not be destroyed, and his domin ion shall be even
unto the end. He delivereth and r escueth, and he worketh signs and wonders
in h eaven and in earth, who hath de l ivered Dan iel fro m the power of the lions.

Da niel's faith in God saved him and
through his marvelous courage and trust
the world is taught this great lesson : That
no matter what the la \\'S or decrees or man
may be, t he laws of God come first; that
t110se trusting in the Lord and keeping ALL
of His commandments, will receive fu ll protection from the evil designs of their enemies.-Rex.
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MY SOU L AND I

Stand still, my soul! In the s ilent dark
I would question thee,
Alone in the s hadow drear and star k,
With God and m e.
\V.hat, my soul, was thy erra nd here?
\\Tas it mirth or ease,
Or heap>ing up dust f.rom year to yea r?
".:-.Jay-no ~e of these!"
Speak, soul, a right in H is 110ly sight
Whose eyes ·look still
And s-teacl.ily on thee through the night.
"To do His will!"
What ha.s thou done, 0 soul of mine,
That thou tremblest so?
Hast thou wrought His task and kept t.he
line
H e bade thee go?
What, silent a ll! Ar-t sad of chee r ?
Art fea rful now?
W hen God seemed fa r and men were n ear,
How brave we rt thou!
Aha! Thou tremblest ! Well I see
Thou' rt c raven grown.
Is it so hard with God and me
To stand a lone?
Ah, soul of mine! So brave and wise
Inthe life-sto rm cloud,
Fronting so calmly a.II human eyes
In the sunli t crowd!
Now, standing a pa rt with Cod a nid me,
Thou a re wea kness aLlGazing va inly after the th.ings to be
Through Death's dread wall.
--W'hittier.
THE MORMON MOTTO

Nosey-Say, it is none of my business,
but how does your husband keep his wives?
Lucy- That's right, H is none of you r
business.
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M A N Y

T H A N K S

We have receive d so m a ny wonderful letters and beautiful cards conveying the heartfelt wishes of our readers,
'd e
with the compl iments of the Y u I et 1
season, we find it difficult to extend
an individual acknow ledgment.
We
therefore take this means of voicing
our deep appreciation of the expressed good will of our numerous
friends.
We want you all to know t hat your
l oyal backing, both mora l and financial,
has pl ayed n o little part in rendering
our services in the cause of truth pos.
sible and, in quite large measure, suecessful. May the richest blessings of
the God of J acob and of Josep h attend
you during the New Year, and in the
years to come may we witness the
consummation of our desires that hatred and w ickedness sh a l l cease to
reign in the hearts of m en, and when
ALL MEN shal l lea rn to " L OVE
TH El R
NEIGHBOR
AS
TH EMSE L VES!"-Editors.
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CATS

The fo llowi ng essay on "Cats" was
turned in by a 10-year-old pupil:
"Cats anc1 people a re funn y animals . Cats
have four pa w•s, but only on e ma. People
have fo refather s a nd on ly one mother.
·"When a cat smell s a rat he gets excited;
so do 1;eople.
··cats carry tails a nd a lot of people carry tales, a lso.
"All cats have fur coats. Some people have
fur coats a nd the ones who don't have fur
coats say ca tty things about the ones who
do have the m. "-Montreal Star.
UNNECE SSARY CURIOSITY

Lord Decies, on an American visit, told
an election story.
A cancHdate. be said, came home in the
small ho urs and gave his wife the glorious
news:
"Da rling, I haYe been elected."
She was delighted, " Honestly," she said.
H e laughed in a n embarrassed way.
"Oh, why bring that up?"-Wa ll Street
Journal.
.Fl FTY-Fl FTY

"H,ello, Abe," said Dr. Weiskopf to an
old patien t of his. " I have not seen you for
a long tim e. Why don't you come up to my
office soon and let me examine you? I'll
make a bargain with you. Come to m y office,
a nd I'll examine you for $10."
"All rig ht," wais the answer. "I'll do it.
And if you fi nd it, I'll give you half."- B'nai
D'rith m agazine.
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OLIVER COWDERY LETTERS
to men in this age, and commen·ced to raJise
up a chm·ch preparatory to His second advent. when He w ill come in t'he clouds or
heav.en with power and great glory.
We be-lieve that the poprnlar religiou.s th eories of the day are incorrect; that t hey
are without parallel in the revelations of
Goel, as sanctioned by Him ; and that however faiithful,l y they may .be ad'h er e d to, or
however j ealous1ly or warm!ly may be defended, they will never stand the strict •s crut iny of the word of life.
v\7 e believe that .aJ.l men are born free Mld
equal ; that no man, combinaition of men,
or .g ove'l·nment of men h·a s power or authority to compel or for.ce othel'S to embrnce
any syistem of relig.i on, or religious creed,
or to use force or violence to prevent others
from enjoying their own opinions, or practicing the same, so long as they d-0 not
mtolest or disturb others in a manner to
deprive them of theh' privileges as free .citizens, or of wor.shi'ph1g God as they choose,
and thart any attempt !lo clo so is an assu mption unwarranta.b1e in the revelations
of heaven, and stri:kes at the root of .civil
liibe,r ty, and is a ·subversion of all equita.ble
principles between man and man.
We believe that God has set His h.and the
We believe in God, ·a nd in His Son Jesus •second time to recover the remnant of H is
ChriSlt. We believe that God, f.rom the be- people, Israel; •and that the time is near
gin.ning, r·evealed Himself to man, a n d that when H e will bring them from the .f ou r
Wh·enever He h a:s had a people on earth, He winds with son gs of everlasting· joy, a nd
rulways has revea.led Himself to t hem by reinstate them upon their own lands whi.ch
the Holy Ghost, t h e ministel'ing· of angels He gave their fathe.rs by covenan t.
or H is own vo'ice. We do not believe t hat
And further , we believe in embracing ,good
He ·e ver had a church on ea1t h without re- wherever it may be found; o.f providing all
veaJ:ing Himself to the chn.rch; consequent·
thingis, ·a nd holding fast t:o that which is
ly thel'e were apo·s tles, prophets, evangelists, rig·hteous.
pa1stors, and teach·e rn in th·e same.
This, in shor t, i s our belief, and we stand
W e believe that God is t'he same . in all ready .to defend it wpon its own found·a tion
ages, and t hat i t r equires the sa1I11e ho1'iness, whenever it is a ssailed by men of characte,r
purity, a nd r eligion to save •a man now a·s a nd respectibility. And while we act nvon
it did anciently; a nd that, as He is n o rethese broad p1'inciples, we tru.st in God that
specter of pe1'sons, a lways has, and always we shall never be confoun ded .
will rev·eal HimseU to men when they call
Kirtland, Ohio, October, 1834.
upon Him.
We believe that God has revealed Himself
(Sig·ned) OLIVER OOWDEJRY.

Ear ly Church histo,ry, to Latter-day Saints,
i·s moSJt intriguing. Much of this history recorded in early ch.ur.ch pub.Ucations is now
u:navailaJble to the r-ead<ing public. It is the
aim of TRUTH to r evive, for the benefit of
ottr rea·ders, such of the items as may be
con>Side1··ed of major impo1'tance, and general acces·s to which is diffi.cult. The present number of T'R IUTH .presents the first
of a series of 'lette,i's written by Oliver Cowdery to W. W . Phelps, and recorded in the
Latter-d-a y 1Baints Messenger and Advocate,
.p ublished in K:ir,tlancl, Ohio, during 1834"'5.
Th·e se communications, coming as they
did from the Second Elder in the Chm·ch,
who a1lso becaime the "General Reco;rder",
for years a close comipanion of the ·Prophet Joseph Smith a.nd his main asststant in
bringing forth It.he Book of Mormon, are
rich 'in historical l orn as well as in counsel and a dmonition ; they are essentia·1'1Y
faith p,romot-ing.
We preface the series with a summary of
the most prominent potnts of doctrine believed in t he Church at the time, signed by
Oliver Cowdery and publ~shed in the fil's t
issue of the "Messenger and Advocate."His. of the Church, 2: 167-8.
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'l' R U 'l' H
LETTE R N O 1
Nor ton, Medino Co., Ohio

To

Sabbath Evening, Septem ber 7, 1834.
P helps; Dear Brother:

\f\T. " ' ·

Before lea ving home I promised, if I tarried long, to write; a nd while a few moments a r e now allowed m e for r efl ection,
aside from the cares and common conver•Sation s of my (ri ends in this place, I hav e
thought tha1t were I to communicate them
to you, might, perba1ps, if they s hould not
prov e especially beneficial t o yourself, by
confirming yon in the faith .o f the gospel,
at deas1t be i,n terestiUJg, since it has pleaisecl
our heavenly father to call ns both to rejoice in the same hope of eternal life. And
by g iving them publicity, some thousands
who have embraced the ·s ame covenan t may
learn som ething more particul1a~· u:pon the
rise of this church, in tMs la:st time. A11d
while the g1,ay evening is fast changing 1nto
a settled darkness, m y heart responds with
ha.ppy millions who are in the presence of
the Lamb, and are past t he power of temptation, in rend e,r ing thanks, though feebly,
to the ·s ame Parent.
Another day ha:s passed into tha.t, to us,
boundl ess ocean, eternity! where nearly six
thousand years have gone before; and what
flits across the mind likeaii el ectric s·hock
is, that it will never return! 'Whether it bas
been well improved or not; whether rt'he
princ iple emanating from Him who "hallowed" it, ha ve been observed ; or whether,
like the common mass of time, it has been
heecNessly 1spent, is not for me to say-one
thing I can ·say-it ca.n never be recaHed;
it has rolled in to a.ssis t in filling up the
grand fil}_ace decr eed i¥l tne- n1ilid or its
Author, till nature shall have ceased her
1YQrk...__and time its accustomed revolutionswheu its Lord shall have completed the gathering of his elect, .and with them enjoy that
Sabbath which shall never encl.
On F riday, the 5th, in company with our
brother, Joseph Smith , Jun., I left Kirtland
for this place (New P ortage), to attend tbe
conference p r eviously appointed. To be permitted, once more, to travel
with this
broth er, occa•sions reflections of n o ordinary kind. 1Many have been t he fatigues a nd·
privations which have fa'1len to m,y lot to
e ndure for the gospel's sake sine~ 1828, with
t his ·brother. Ottr road has frequ en tly been
s pread wtth th·e "fowler"s sna,re" ; ancl our
iper sons sought with the eager.nes,s of the
:savage's ferocity for innocent blood, by
men, either ,h eated to desperation 'b y t h e
in·sinuatio.ns of those who professed to be
"guides and way-marks" to the kingdom of
g lory, or the individuals themselves. This.
T con fess, is a dark pictl~re to ·spread ·before our patrons, but they will pardon my
plainness when I assure them of the truth.
Jn fact, God has so ordered, that the reflections which I am permitted to cast

upo n my past life, r elaitive to a knowledge
of the way of salvation, a re ~·end ered
"doubly endearing." Not only have I been
g raciously preserved from wicked a.nd unr eason a ble men with this. our br other, but
I have ·seen the fruit of perseverance in P»O·
olaiming the everlasting gospel, immedirutely after it was declared to the world in
these last days, in a mann er not to be forgotten while heaven gives me common intellect. And what serves to render the r er eflection past expr ession o.n ,t his point is,
tlla t from Ms 1rnncl I ·received baptism, 1by
the direction of the angel of God-the firs t
r eceived into tlris church, in this day.
Near 1the time of the setting of the sun,
Saribath- e,lening, Apdl 5th, 1829, my 1rntufal eyes, for the first time beheld ffiis
bro th er. He then ,resided in HaTmony, Susquehanna coun ty, P ennsylvall'ia. On Monday, the 6th, I assisted him in arranging
som e business of a temporal nature, a nd
on Tuesday, t he 7th, commenced to write
the Book of Mormon. These were days never to be for gotten-to sit unde r the sound
of a voice dictated by the inspiration of
heaven, awakened t he ut most gratitude <>f
t hi s bosom. Day after day I continued, uninterrupted to write frnm his mouth, as he
transla ted with the Urim and Thummin, or,
as t he ~ephites would have said, "Interpreters,'' the history, or record, called "The
Book of Mormon."
To notice in even few wor ds, the interesting accoun t given by Mormon a nd his
faithful son, Moroni, of •a people once beloved and favored of heaven, would .s u1Jersede m y presen t design: I shall therefore
clefe,r this to a fu t ure period, and ws I sa id
in the introduction, pass more directly to
some few inciclenrts immediately connected
with the rise of this church, which may be
entertaining to some thousands who have
stepped forward, amid the frown s of bigots and the calumny of hypocrites, a n d embraced the gospel of Christ.
No men in their s.obex •senses could -translate and write the directions given to the
:Nephites, from the mouth of the Savior, ot
the precise manner in which men shoul d
build up his church, and especially when
COl')'Uption had spread an uncertainty over
all form's a nd systems. practiced among
m en, without desiring a p1ivilege of showing the willingness of the ·h ear t by being
bu ried i.n the Hquicl grave, to answer a
"good conscience by the resurrecit'ion of
J esus ·Christ."
Af.ter writing the accoun t given of the
1Savior's mini·s t,r y to the remnan t of ·the seed
of J-acob upon this ooniti.nent, it was easHy
to be seen, as the .prophet said would be,
that darkness cover ed th e earth and gross
darkness t he minds of bhe peo.p.l e. On r efl ecting further it was as easily 1to be seen,
that amid the great strife and noise concerning religion, none had authority from
God to administer -the ordinances of rt·h e
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gospel. For the question might be asked,
have me.n authority to administer in the
name of Christ, who deny revelalions. when
his •testimony is no less than the s pirit of
prophecy? and his religion based, built and
sustained by immed1iate revelations in all
ages of the world, when he has had a people on earth? H these facts were bnried and
careEnlly concealed by men whose craft
·w ould have been in clanger if once pe rmit·
ted to shine in the faces of men, tlley were
no longe r to us; and we only waited for
the commandment to be given, "Arise and
be baptize d."
'l'his was no t long desired before it was
realiized. The Lord, who is rich in mercy,
and ever wNling to a nswer the consisitent
prayer of the humble, after we had called
upon Hirn in a fervent manner. aside f,rom
the abodes of men, condescended to mani·
fest to us his will. On a sudden, as from
the midst of eternity, the voice of the Re·
deem.er spake peace to us, while the veH
wa.s parted and the angel of God came
down clothed with glory, and de1ivered thQ
anxiously looked for message, and the keys
of t he - gm?Q~l of repentance. What joy!
what wonder! what amazement! While the
world was racked and dist,racted- while millions were groping as the 'blind for the wall,
and wihile all men were r esting upon uncertainty, as a general mass, our eyes beheld-our ears hea.rd. As in the "blaze of
day"; yes, more-above -the glitter of the
May sunbeam, whioh then shed its brilliancy
over the face of nature! Then his voice,
though mild, pierced to tJhe center, and his
wor.,d s, "I aim thy fellow,servant'', dispelled
every fear. We listened, we gazed, we admired! 'Twas the voice of an angel, from
glory-'twas a m essage from •the Most High,
and as we heard we rejoiced, while his love
enkindled upon our souls, and we were
wraipped <in the vision of the Almighty!
Where was room for dolllbt? Nowhere; uncertainty ha·d fl ed, doubt had sunk, no more
to riise, while fiction and deception had fled
forever.
But, dear brother, think fur ther, thinl{
for a moment, what joy filled our •h earts
and with what surprise we must have bowed,
(for who would not have bowed the k.nee
for such a hlessing?) wihen we received
uuder his hand the .holy priesthood, as he
said, "Urpon you my fellow servants, in the
na me of Messiah I confer tbiis priesthood
and 1this authority, ·which shall remain upon
earth, that the sons of Levi may yet offer
an offering unto the Lord in rigihteousness ! "
I shall not at>temp,t to paint ·to you the
fe·eliugs of this heart, nor the majestic
beauty a.nd glory whioh surrounded us on
this occasion; but you will believe me when
I say, thait earth, nor men, with the eloquence of time, cannot begin to clothe language in as interestin.g and sublime a manner as this holy personage. No; nor has
this earth power to give the joy, to bestow

the peace, or comprehend the wisdom which
was contained in each sentence a s they were
delivered by the power of the Holy Spirit!
Man may dceiYe his fellow man; deception
may follow deception, and the children of the
wicked one m ay have power to seduce t he
foolish and untaught, t ill naught but fiction
feeds the many, and the fruit of falsehood
carries in its CLLrrent the giddy to the grave,
bu l one touch wiith the finger of his love,
yes, one ray of glory from the upper world,
or one word from the mouth of t he Savior,
f rom the bosom of eternity, s trikes it all
in•to insignificance, and blots it forev er
from the mind! The assurance that we were
i.n the presence of an angel; •the certain·
ty that we heard the voice of Jesus, and
the truth unsullied as it flowed ~rom a pure
versonage, dictated by the will of God, is
to me, past description, and I shall ever
look upon this expression of the Savior's
goodness with wonder and thanksgiving
while I am permHted to tarry, and i.n those
mansi·o ns where pe·r.fection dweL!s and sin
never comes, I hope to adore in that day
which shall n ever •c ease.
Today the church in this place assembled, and were addressed on the great and
important subject of salvation by Brother
J ared Carter, followed by Brothe,r Sidney
Rigdon. The cheering truths ably ancl e.J.oquently advanced by these brethren we.re
like "apples of gold in baske ts of silver."
The Saints listen ed with attention. after
which bread was broken, ancl we offered
anothe r memorial to our L ord that we r emembered Him.
I must do.se for the presen.t; my candle
is quite extinguished, and all nature seems
locked in silence, shrouded in darkness, ·a nd
e njoying that r e pose so .n ecessary to this
life . But the period is rolling on when
night wdll close, and those who are found
worthy will ~n·h~rit that city where neither
the lJ.s-ht _2! the sun nor moon will be
necessary! "for the gl.ory of God wiH ·l ight·
en i't, and the Lamb wi11 be foe lfght t here_Qf."

-

-

(Signed) OLIVER COWDERY.

HAPPINESS

The harder uue tries to pursue happiness,
the more elusive it is. This is because happiness is a by-product. It always comes as
t he res11lt of some other action-usually
wo,r k. People are happy when they work
because then they feel necessary and useful. If we are idle we feel selfish and unnecessary. Find some worthwhile occupation,
lose yourself in it, and suddenly some day
you'll find yourse lf ha:ppy and wonder how
it happened.
The word "Tax", we are told, comes from
Latin "Taxare", meanin-g "to touch sharply."
No funther wisec11ack is needed.
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NECESSITY
OF
THE
KNOWLEDGE
WHICH PERSONS MUST HAVE THAT
THE COURSE OF LIFE, WHICH THEY
PURSUE, IS PLEASING TO GOD AND
ACCORDING TO HIS WILL
I was hated and persecuted for saying
that I had seen a vision, yet it was true ;·
and wh ile they we re persecuting me, reviling me, a nd speak ing all manner of
evil against me falsely for so saying, I
was led to say in my heart: Why persecute me for telling the truth? I had actually seen a vi1si·on; and who am I that
I can wi·thstand God, or why does the
world think to make me deny what I
have actually seen? For I had seen a
vision; I knew it, and I knew that God
knew it, and I could not deny it ; at least
I knew that by so d·oing I would offend
God, and come under co ndemnation.-

begin to follow t he vain precepts and philosophy of men and become mollycoddles pursuing the course of least resi.s tan ce, a llowing mortal appetites to govern their live s
and become subject to the powers of evil wt
t he will of the devil;
Fo r such has been, and always w ill be,
the oppositi on i n the hearts of unbelievers and those t hat know not God (both
in and outside of the church) against
the pure and unadulterated r eligion of
heaven.

W'h ich is the fulln ess of the gospel which
God has established for •the salvation and
exa.lta•tion of man through the Prophet Joseph Smith by revelation and commandment.
For a man to lay down bis all, his reputation, his honor, and -the favor and app.Jause
Joseph Smit'h, Pea.rl of Great Price, 49: of the wicked and the world and his good
name among men, his houses and lands50.
his flocks and herds even his own lifeThe founda;tion and underlying truth coun ti ng all things dross- for the excelwhich enables mankind to exercise faith lency of the knowledge of the Lord Jesus
unto salvation and exaltation, i,s an actu- Chn·ist requires more than a me.re belief
al knowledge that the co1wse of life which that he is doing the will of God; for unless
they pursue is according to the will of God, a person does know that he is walking a.c and through continuance, in obedience to cording to the will of God and keeping and
His word, will and commandments, each obeying the fullness of the gospel it would
one will know for himself that God knows be offering an in&nlt •to the dignity of our
it. This they are entitled to know, as Jes·i.1.s Father in heaven were he to say that he
said:
would be a partaker of the fullness of His
glory when he would be don e with the
Then said .Tesus to these .Tews which believed on Him, if you continue in my word,
things of life. On the other hand, when a
then are you my disciples in deed. And ye
person has a knowledge that •he .is doing the
shall know the truth, and the truth shall make
will of God and that his cou.r se in life is
you free.- .Tohu 8: 31-32.
in harmony with the life of the savior of
T·his means free from sin, fr ee from er- the wo·rld, his confidence will wax sbrong
ror, free from darkness, firee from the pow- and he will know that he wm be a partaker of Satan, from the traditions a nd vain er of the .glory of God and Hfa Svn Jesus
philosop.hy of men and untried-unproven Christ.
theories of scientists.
Let it be observed that a religion that does
An ac•tual knowledge to any person, that not l'equil'e the sacrifice of all Barthly
t he course he or she pur:sues is according to things never has power to produce faith ,
the will of God, is necessa1ry to meet and that gift of God, necessary unto eternal life
overcome every opposition t o truth and to and sa.lva.tion. From the first existence of
have that confidence in God without which man on this earth, the faith tha:t leads to
no one can obtain eternal life. This is an knowledge, necessary unto the enjoy.merit of
eternal principle and that which has ena- life a nd salvation in the presence of God,
bled every faithful saint in every period of never could be obtained without the sacrithe world to endure a.11 their excruciating fice of all earthly t hings. This was defipersecution and afflictions- to take joyfully nitely illustrated in the life of Job; "Thel'e
t he spoiling of their goods-even death in' is none like him in the earth, a perfect and
the most hoTrible forms; knowing, not upright man!" And a.Meir Satan was allowed
merely believing, that they were se,r ving to touch and destroy all that he had, Job
Goel; and though thiis tabernacle was dis- endured t'he los·s of a.11 his earthly possessolved, they had a house, not mad e of hands sions: His flocks and hercl.s; his .houses and
and eternal life and salvation in the pres- lands.
en ce of God. SuC'h was, and ever will be,
Following this Satan was allowed to touch
the situation and experience of the true Job's body (but to save his life) and curse
saints of the church of the first born of him wi•t h sore boils- "from the sole .of
God.
his foot to his crown." U nd er which he
Unless the .Saints have an a.ctual knowl- suffered the scathing rema,rlr of his wife: '
edge that t he course which they are pursu- " Dost thou still r etain thine integri1ty?
ing is in hanmony with and according to the Curse God and die." In .reply to th.is and all
will of God, they will g.row weary in their the other suggestions and per suasions of the
minds, doubt taking the place of faith, they tlu-ee friencls- E liphaz, Bildad and Zophar
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whom the Lord said, "Da rkeneth counsel
with words without knowledge", and the
loss of all his ear thly possessions and all
his suffering Job's .reply was:
Oh that my words were now written?
Oh that they were printed In a book!
That they were engraven with an iron
pen and lead in the rock forever! For I
know th at my Redeemer l i veth, and that
he shall stand at the latter day upon the
earth: And though after my skin worms
destroy this body, yet i n my flesh shall
I see God. Whom I shal l see for myself,
and mine eyes shal l behold, and n ot an·
other; though my reins be consume d
within me. (Job 19:23-27).

H was his knowledge that his life was in
harmony with t ru th, that he had pleased
Gcid which gave him power to endure it
a ll.
The experience of the Prophet Isaiah affords another such example. His knowledge
was such as to enable him to endur e the
most hor.rible punishment-being •·sawed
in sunder." While this tm·ture was going
on history states that one Belchira approached l saiah and in an effort to have
him retract his condemnatory message to
sinfu l Israel, said:
Say what I say unto thee and I will
turn their heart, and I will compel Man·
asseh and the princes of Judah and the
people and all Jerusalem to reverence
thee.

And Isa iah answered and said:
So far as
h ave utterance
say:
Damned and accursed be thou and all
thy powers and all thy house. For thou
canst not take from me aught save the
skin of my body.

Likewise the saints in the days of Paul:
It was this knowledge that their course in

life which they pur sued was according to
the will of God which ena_bled them to endure all their afflictions and persecutions
and to take joyfully the spoiling of their
goods and even death, knowing, not merely
believing. that they bad a more enduring
substance.
Many cases in the early experiences of this
church. too man y to r elate, are in harmon y
with these experie nces. This applies to every person in this last dispensation of the
fu llness of times to this ver y day a nd no
person can become a friend with the wicked
and the world and still be a friend with God.
This i s ex pressed in very strong te rms by
James:
Know ye not that the friendship of the world
is enmity with God? WHOSOEVER THEREFORE WILL BE A FRIEND OF THE WORLD
IS THE ENEMY OF GOD.-Jas. 4:-!.

President Brigham Young said in keeping
with this statemen t of James:
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When Mormonism finds favor with the wicked,
it will have gone into the shade; but until .the
power of the Priesthood is gone Mormomsm
will never find favor with the wicked.

This apvlies <lo any individua l, as those
who are among the wicked are those who
rejeot and deny the fulln ess of the gospel
0.1· any principal which has been revealed
from heaven for the salvation of mankind.
Brigham Young said:
If any Of you deny the plurality of wives
and continue to do so, I promise that you will
be damned; and I will go furthe1· and say, ta.ke
this revelation (the 132 Section of the Doctrine & Covenants on Plural marriage) or any
othe1· revelation that the Lord has given, and
deny it in your feelings and I promise that
yon will be damned.- J'. of D ., 3:266.

The same principal of knowledge a nd sacrifice applied to the Savior h imself as stated
by Paul the Apostle:
Though he were a Son, yet learned he obedlenco by the things which he suffered: And being made perfect, He became the author of eternal salvation unto all them that obey Him.Heb. 5:8-9.
And although the Son of God descended in
suffe1·ing below that which man can suffer;
or, in other words, suffered greater suffering,
and was exposed to more powe1·ful contradictions than any man can be. But notwithstanding
all this, he kept the law of God, and remained
without sin, showing thereby that it is in the
power of man to keep the law and remain also
without sin; and also, that by him a righteous
judgment might come upon all flesh, and that all
who walk not in the law of God may justly be
condemned by the law, and have no excuse for
their sins.-Joseph Smith a.t the school of the
Prophets .

P ersecutions. afflictions, imprisonment, exterminations from certain organizations are
brought about both within and without the
church in this day to those who are living
the fullness of the gospel and who accept
all that Goel has revealed and are willing
to give all even their lives for the truth
which Goel has revealed.
But as David said:
Our God shall come, and shall not keep silence;
a fire shall devour before Him, and it shall be
tempestuous round about Him. He shall call
from the heavens from above, aud to the earth,
that He might judge His people. Gather my
saint s together unto me; THOSE THAT HA VE
MADE A COVENANT WITH ME BY SACRIFICE. -P salms 1:3-5.
Behold the day of the Lord is at hand, and
who can abide the day of His coming, and who
can stand when He appeareth; for He is like
a refiner's fire, and like fuller 's soap; a.nd He
shall sit as a refiner and purifie1· of silver.
Behold, the day cometh that shall burn as an
oven, and all the proud, yea, ancl all that do
wickedly, shall be stubble; and the DAY THAT
COMETH SHALL BURN THEM UP. sayeth the
Lo1·d of hosts, that it shall leave them neither
root nor branch. (Words of the Savior to the
Prophet Joseph, Secs. 128 & 1 33).

John the Revelator , who was thrown into
a caldron of boiling oil, by wicked men, for
the pur pose of his destruction was protected
by the power of heaven through his faith
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and knowledge that he had obeyed the fu llness of the gospel, and trurtb, that his life
was pleasing to his Father in heaven
th rough which he had been given the promise to r emain on e.arth until the coming of
the Son of God to take vengence on the
w icked and re ign on t'his earth; and while
John was 011 t he Isle of Patmus, after he
bad passed thr ough the Refiner's fire and
purifier·s of silver he wrote a nd said:
Blessed are they that DO HIS COMMAND1\_([ENTS, that they may have right to the tree of
li!e, and may enter through the gates into the
c1ty.-Rev. 22: 1 4.

At the time of the coming of the Savior
who will be doing "His commandments"
a.nd be a.ble ~.o ·abide the '\r e finer and purifier of silver a nd be ''purged as gold and
silver" in fire that they may "have right
to the tree of life" and enter into the fullness of His Glory?
D. W. J.
JOS EPH S M ITH THE MORM O N P RO PHET

A Challe nge to the W o rl d
By Brigha,m Young

Jose.ph SmHh holds the keys of this last
dispensation, and is now engaged behind the
veil in the gr eat wor~ of the last days. I
can tell our beloved brother Christians who
haYe sl ain the Prophers and butchered and
otherwise caused the death of thousands of
Latter-day Saints. the priests who have
thanked God in their prayers and thanksgiving from the pulpit that we have been
plundered, driven, and slain , and the deacons under the pulpit, and their brethr en
and sisters in their closets, who have
tlu~n ked God, thinking that the Latter-day
Samts wer~ wast~d away, something that
no doubt will mortify tbem-something that,
to say the least, is a IJllatter of deep regret
t o them- nam ely, that no man or woman in
this dispensation will ever enter into the
celes.tial kingdom of God without the con·sent of Joseph Smith. F rom the day that
the P.riesthood was taken from the ear th to
the winding-up scene of all things, every
man and woman must have the certificate
of Joseph Smith, junioT, as a passport to
their entran ce into the !lllansion where God
and Ch rist a re-I with you an d you with
me. I cannot go there without his con sent.
He holds the keys of that kingdom for the
last dispeusati'on- the k eys to rule in the
spirit world; and he rules there triumphan t ·l ~, for he .gained .f·ull 1power a nd a glorious
victor y over the .power of Satan while he
was yet in the flesh, and was a martyr to
his religion and to the name of Christ which
gives hint a most perfect viotory in th~ spirit
world. H e reigns there as su.preme a being
in his. s ph e re, capacity, and calling, as God
does m heaven. Many will exclaim :-"Oh,
that is very disagreeable! It is preposter-

ous! "'e can no t bear the thought!" But it
is true.
I will now tell you something that ought
to comfort every man and woman on t h·e
fa.c~ of the earth, Joseph Smith, junior , will
a.ga m .be on th'is earth , dicta t'ing plans and
calling forth his brethren to ·be baptized
for the very characters who w ish this was
not so, in order to bring them into a kingdom to enjoy, perha.ps, the presence of angels or the spirits of good men, if they cannot endure the presence of the F1ather and
t~rn Son; and he w'ill never cease his operat10ns, under the direction of the Son of
God, until the .Jast ones of the children of
men are saved that can be, from A:dam till
now.
Shou,l d not this thought com fort all pe·o ple? They wiH, by and by, be a thou s and
times more thanl\ful f.o r s uch a man as J"oseph Smith, junior, than it is p·ossi·ble for
them to be for any earthly good whatever.
It is his mission to see that a ll the ch'ildren
of men in this last dispensation are saved,
that ca.n .be, through the redemption. You
will be thanMul, every one of you, tha:t ,Joseph Smith, j·unior, was ordained to this
g reat ca lling before the worlds were. I
told y ou that the foctrine of election and
reprnba:tion is a t rue doctrine. It was decr eed in the coun sels of eternity, long before the foundations of the earth were laid,
that he should •be the •man, in tbe la st dispens:a ti on of this worl.d, to bring forth the
word of God to the people, and receive the
fulness of .the keys and power of the Priestlmod of the Son of God. The J-'orcl had hi5
eye n.pon him. and upon his father, and upon his father's father, anid upon th eir progenitors c lea r back to Abraham, a n d from
Abraham to the flood, from tbe flood to
Enoch. and from Enoch to Adam. He has
watched that fam ily and that blood as it
has circulated fl'Om its fountain to the birt11
of that man. He was foreordain ed in eternity to preside over this last dispensation,
as much so as Pharaoh \Vas foreordain ed to
be a w ick ed man, or as wa·s Jesus to be the
S.avior o f the wor.ld becaJUse h e was the
old est son of the fami'ly."-J. of D. 7: 289.
Oct. 9, 1859.
SYSTEM A TI ZE

Sys tematize your daily habi.ts of feeling
an d thinking, so that healthfulness may be
con ceived and brought forth, as the beginning of your eve1"lasting salvation from discord . disease and unrnst.- Anclrew J ackson
Davis.
H e who ha s no t forgiven an en emy has
never tasted one of th e most s ublime enjoyments Of life.- Lavater.
It is the glory of God to hide a thing,
and the honor of a ldng to seek it out.King Solornon.
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JOHN TAYLOR NO COWARD
(Attention Melvin J. Ballard )
In the last issue of TRUTH, p. 146, we
quoted a statement from Elder Ballard of
the Quorum of Twelve in which lie praised
President Woodruff for signing the Manifesto of 1890, when others, presumably his
predecessor, President John T aylor, was
"AFRAID " to do so. We desire to add to
our testimony of the faithfulness and courage of that great and mighty Prophet of
God, the following reflections fl·om the pen
of the late President Joseph I'. Smith, 2nd
counselor to President Taylor at the time
he, under direction of the Lord, refused to
sign a document similar to the one P1·esident Woodmff later signed, President Taylor stating the document emanated from the
" lower regions.' '-Editor,

It never occurred to me that P residen J ohn Taylor was AFRAID to meet
any tribunal. Neither do I see how a
Latter-day Saint, supposed to be in
good sta ndin g and fell owsh i p in the
Church, and with the means in his
r each, of possessing a knowledge of
the h ist ory, l ife-work and exampl e and
the present firm, uncompromising position of President Taylor, could attrib ute to him "FEA R" of anything
but wickedness or wron g doing. NEVER in all his l ong a n d prominent and
eventful life, passing t hrough the severest tests of manhood, integrity and
courage in his experiences in the
Church, WAS HE KNOWN TO SHOW
A TREMOR, much l ess the character
of a coward. I s hou l d judge him to be
a man void of fear and as ready to
face a nything, eve n to death itself , AS
ANY MAN LIVING, for principle and
religion and truth.-Contributor, 7:
239; Mill. Star 48:371-2.

CARE FOR THE AGED

It ,lrns been claimed that there is nothing
in Holy Writ to justi-fy people in ret~ring
from active work at a certain age and leav.
ing the field of opportunity to youbh. There
is very little, 1 admit, but nevertheless it is
there and wa-s given as the word of the
Lord to Moses. After the Levites had unde.r ·
gone tJheir purification and found favor with
the L'ord the following word was given,
which was an injunction to work them from
tJheir 25th year up to their fiftieth year and
then retire them fro,m active service.
And the Lord spake unto Moses saying: This
it is that belongeth to the L evit es: from twenty
and five years old and upward they shall go
in to wait upon the service of the tabernacle of
the congregation, and from the age of fifty years
they shall cease waiting upon the service there.
of, and shall serve no more.-Numbers 8: 25.

Most people believe in work and a fair
reward for the same, and they are willing

to work as long as they are able and can
get anything to do. But so very many of
them stand with the knowledge that it is
but the matter of a liHle time until they
will be crowded out by t:Jhe crnel system.
'Dhey are worried sick about the uncertainty
of' the future and are looking into that awful gulf of want which has swallowed up
stwh a. lal'ge percentage of humanity. Aud
standing in that position they behold hnn·
dreds of' fine young people who have no
employment. So it should be a patriotic
duty, a simple matter of justice, a humanitaria.n obligation for society to lift the aged
out of the economic ·bondage that breeds
despair and g ives the young men and
young women an opportunity to make good.
These youths who come with lifted head
and ttpward l ook must be looked after and
!Places must be made l'or them. To retire
the aged should be looked upon as a matter of social justice that would make for
tihe strengthening of the social system.C. N. Lund.
FORD' S FARM

Henry Ford, symbol of industrial success,
advocates a back-to-theJland movement to
solve the unemployment problem. Last
spring he tried his theory with Camp Legion,
300 acres of fal'm land near bis River Rouge
auton10.bile plant. At harvest time last week,
Ford accountants totaled up the figures and
learned the camp had shown a profit, besides paying wages to its farmers and feeding them.
1Camp Legion has been the summer home
of some 60 boy.s, 17 to 20 years old, selected
from welfare families in the vicinity of
Detroit, who November 1, will leave the
farm and enter the Ford Trade School. They
live in wooden-floored, army type tents and
spend their clays a•board Ford machinery
or working by hand in the fields. For this
they receive $2.00 a ·seven hour day, six
days a week, and a share in the p,r ofits from
the crops, including pota.toes, ,co1·11, 1bucl{wheat, soybeans, squa-sh, and t 1'nck-gal'den
vegetables. * ~' *
The boys live military fashion. Routed
out by a bugle tb last at 5: 45 A. M., they make
their beds before breakfast, •take t urns at
kitchen duty, and clean tents and grounds
before going to the fields. They have two
nights off a week but have to be back in
camp by 9: 30 and in bed by ten.
'l'he boys have had Ford and some of his
off.ici<als .f or company a1most ever y day,
and t he magnate himself helped install the
Ford motor which operates the electricity
plant. He likewise devised their system for
hot water: that of running cold water
through the motor's radiator.
His first venture a success, Ford now
plans similar camps wherever his autoplants
are situated.-Newsweek.
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CO-O P NET WORK SPREADS I N U.S.

FEE DI NG U . S. I N D UST RY

Tn the Municipal Auditorium of Kansa's
City, Mo., last week ( Oct. 1938) some 600
persons from 38 States gathered for t he
eleventh biennial co.ngres$ of the Cooperative league of the U. S. A. Thi·s orga.nizat ion formed iu 19'16 to p~·omote the g row.th
of consumer co-ops, now counts among its
•member s most of the largest and strongest
orgm1iza Uons in t he field. Tts delegates reviewed and d e<batecl coope rative principles
in general. But mostly they 'recited a tale
of growth.
A favorite to·pic was the s pread of Co-ops
in.to new f.i elds. Dr. Janlles P. Warbasse,
presiden t of the Coopera tive League, urge·s
still another venture-estab.lishment of a
cooperative banking system in which member societies might de])osit their funds instead of leaving them in commercia l banks
drawing no interest. Such a banking system "would then use the funds of the cooperative movement for the financing of cooperatives," he sa id. "These cooperative
funds are now used by commercial banks
to financ e the competitors of t he cooperatives."
Last m onth the countr y's first cooperative
movie theatre opened at Green belt, Md., one
c f the th ree model town s sponsored by the
fa rm security administration, where all loca•l tra·d e is run on the cooperative plan.
These towns comprise one example of government encou.ragement of cooperatives.
Other in·stances include the granting of Fede ral loan s to builrd a co-op tractor factory
in ArthurdaJe, Vv. Va., (Newsweek 8ept. 5)
and to es.tablis h co-op hosiery m ills in five
other s u bsistance homesteads, (Newsweek
Sept. 12). However, aside from such financial aid, th e Administr a tion's attitude towards cooperatives fa that they must gr.ow
from the g round up and that there is litt le the Government can legitimately do t o
help t he m. * * '''
W 1hile experts differ over what they include
under the term "consumer cooperative," conservative estimates place the number of coop societies in t he Uni ted States a t abou.t
7900. They cont ain 2',000,000 members, more
th an four-fifths of whom live in rura,l areas.
The organizations do an anmrnl l>usiness of
some $500,000,000. While t hi·s is only a litt le mure than 1 % of the nation's total, the
c.o-Oips loom in importa nce in certain fields,
as i n the suprplying of feed, see d, f erti.Jizer ,
and supplies to farmers , where they account for one-eighth of the entire tra.de.
The fastest g1•owing phase of the entire
movement ha s been the spread of co-op
gasol'ine stations, which today do a $110,000,000 a nnua l business. Other spheres of
activity include the controver sial cooperative
heal th as·socia;tions, (!Newsweek, Aug. 8), in
which periodical clues entitle menJ<bers to
free medical service, a nd cooperative burial
ass·o ciations, which have a.b.out 27,000 member s, mostly in th e Micl-west."- Newsweek.

Ant hony Eden, who brought a lusty aippetite to the N. A. M. dinn er, found the Wa.L
dorf-Astoria kitchens we·ll prepared fo,r him
and the 3,999 wli.o sat down with hi.m.
.A!mong other th.ings, they consumed:
200 ga.llons of oxtail soup
2,500 pounds of fish
3,200 pound s of t urkey
35 gallons of saolact dresssing
1,000 quarts of co.f fee
1,000 quarts of a ssorted wines and spir.ts.
All this food a nd drink, plus 50,000 pieces
of silve,r, plus 8,000 elbows, required more
than a thi rd O'f a.n acre of linen ; and t he
2,500 cigar and 24,000 cigarette butts cleared
from the tables, s11)l'eacl evenly over livingroom rugs, would have headed several lrnndred harried housewives to R eno.
At least one tab.l e had cause to be amazed
by th e extent of t he Waldorf's resourcefulness. Two diners didn't like turkey, ord ered
roast beef, a nd g ot it. One of the paiT, putt ing his lu ck to .the s uprem e t est, turned
down the ba.k ed Alaska . He got a baked
apple.-Newsweek, Dec. 19, 1938.
PORT IA'S S P E E C H ON M E RCY
(Sh akespeare)

The qua.lity of mercy is not strained ;
It d1•oppeth, as the gentle rain from 11eaven,
U pon the place beneath; it is twice bless'rd ;
H blesseth him tha t gives, and him th,a t
takes;
'Tis mightiest in the mightiest; i t becomes
The tlrnoned · monarch better than his
crow n:
H is sceptre shows the force of temporal
power,
The at!trihute to awe and majes•ty,
'i¥.herein dot h sit the dread and fear of
kings;
But mercy i s above his scepter',d sway,
lt is enthron ed in the ·hearts of kings,
H is an attribute to God himself ;
And eartMy power doth then show likest
God'•s
V\Then meorcy season s justice.
T O D AY

Today, unsullied, comes to thee, new-bo.rn.
Tomorrow is not t hine;
The sun may cease to shine
For thee, er e earth s hall greet its morn.
- Ruskin.
"'What in me is dark
Illumin e; what is low, raise and support;
That to the height of this great argument
I may assert eternal Providence
And justify the ways of God to m en."
Will Atkinson.
All wish to possess knowledge, bu t few
comparatively speaking, are willing to pay
the price.- J uvenal.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
In his last public address delivered
August 19, 1877, President Brigham
Young decla.red before the Saints in Brigham City, Utah, these portentious words:
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i AND with regard to t h e conduct of I
·1
this people-if an angel should i
•
come here and speak his feel- !
I ings as plainly as I do, I think he I
j would say, "0 Latter.day Saints! why I
don't you see, why don't you open
your eyes and behold the great work
resting upon you and that you have
"i entered into? You are blind, you are
stupid, you are in the dark, in the mist
0
and fog, wandering to and fro like a
boat upon the water without sail,
rudder or oar, and you know not
whither you are going.-Des. News.
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WORLD FRIENDSH I PS
The following communication from a leading
High Priest and Genealogical worker in the
Church reflects a feeling in which, no doubt,
a. great many of the Saints share at the present
time. We present the communication in full.
The reader is also invited to read an article
on the same subject in TRUTH 2: 85.- Editors.

Editor of TRUTH:
As printed in the Salt Lake Tribune of
November 22, 1938, President Heber J.
G)'ant, "On •his return from California, made
the following staitement:
My GREATEST happine.ss, I find, in the
good will a nd friendship that has developed among ALL CLASSES of people at
home and abroad toward the L atter·day

Sa int Church during my life time;

in

place of every-day persecutions and bitterness we now enjoy HIGH REGARD

According to this statement, either "all
classes of people". the "Vi'•orld"-good and
bad-have come over to •the Church, or else
the Churoh and Mormonism have found fa.
vor with the wicked and the "World" . There
is Chr-ist and anti-Christ. In order to bri11g
about a oneness and a unit, those of Chris-t
mus•t either return to Babylon and join with
an ti-Christ, or those who a r e anti-Ohris1!
must repent and " come out of the world"
and come to a standard of trnch and right·
eousness set up by Jesus Christ.
If the aged President was s-incere in male
ing the statement, tha.ot htis "greatest ·ha..p·
piness is experienoed by findin g favor with
"all classes of people" at home and abroad,
and that he now enjoys "high regard a n d
happy associations with ALL DffiN01\11'1NA'J'IIONS", then he mtlS't n0:t rega11d first and
foremost the fulness of the Gospel, the
righteousness and truth 0f Jesus ehrist-Of
his Father in Heaven, and the development
in •truth of all the sons and daughters of
Ziion. If he is led by the spirit of truth and
the gift and power of t.ihe Holy Ghosrt and
the revelations of Jesus Ch·ri•s t, then the
s>tate ment of Jesus Christ to Josep.h S·milt1h
as rnlated f,rom his first vision, the statemen.ts of J ames the Apostle and of .the
Prophet Brigham You.ng, are an wrong. 1
quote as follows.
Joseph Smith, in relating his first vision,
sa id:
1

One of them spake unto me, calling me by
name, a11d said-pointing to the other: THIS
IS MY BELOVED SON, HEAR HIM! * * *·My
object in going to inquire of the Lord was to
know which of all the sects was right, that I
might know which to joi11. No sooner, thereforn, did I .get possession of myself, so as to
be able to speak, than I asked the personages
who stood above me in the light, which of all
the sects was right- and wl1ich I should join.
I was a11swered that I must j oi11 no11e of
them, for they were ALL wrong; and the personage who addressed me said that ALL their
CREEDS were an ABOMINATION in his sight;
that those professors were ALL corrupt; that
''they draw near to me with their lips, but their
hearts are far from me; they teach for doctrines
the commandments of men, having a form ot
godliness, but they deny the power thereof.Pearl of Great P1·ice, 85.

Presiden t Brigham Young said on four
different occasions:
When Mormonism fi11ds favor with the wicked,
in this land, it will have gone into the shade;
but until the power of the Priesthood is gone
Mormonism will never find favor with the
wicked.-J. of D. 4 :38.
When we see the time that we can WILLINGLY STRIKE HANDS and have full fellowship with those who despise the Kingdom of
God, know ye then that the Priesthood of the
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Son of God is out of our possession.- J. of D.,
10 :273.
And, you may calculate, when this people are
called to go through scenes of affliction and
suffering, are driven from their homes, and cast
down, and scattered, a.ud smitten, and peeled,
the Almighty is rolling on H is work with great·
er rapidity.-Dis. of B . Y., pp. 538-9.

es:

When the spirit of persecution, the spirit of
hatred, of wrath, and malice cease ill the world
against this people, it will be the time that
this people have APOSTATISED AND JOINED
HANDS WITH THE WICKED, ancl NEVER llll·
til then.- Ib. pp. 172-3.

The A,postle James, a member of the First
P.residency in his day, said:

..

Krtow ye not that the friendship of the world
is enmity with God? Whosoever, therefore, will
be a.. friend of the world is the enemy of Goel.
- James 4:4.

J es us Ch rist said to h.i s Apostles :
If the world h ate you, ye know that it hated
me before it hated you.
If ye were of the world, the world would love
his own but because ye are not of the world,
but I have chosen you out of the world, there·
fore the world hateth you.- John 15: 18-1.

If the position of President Grant is right,
then all this array of testimony must be
wro.ng. I can conceive of no other alterna·
tive. Thart: President Grant rejoices more
In the friendship of the world-all classes of
veople- a nd t he ''happy associations with
all DENOM1I1NATIONS" than it would seem
h e does il"ll <the power · of the Priesthood, the
ful,n ess of the Gos·pel-in rthe "Almighty
rollin.g on His work with greater rapidity",
the g.i ft and power of the Holy Ghost and
the actual knowledge and w•itne.&s of <the
11erso·nality .Q.f J es us Christ, and of God his
Father in Heaven, and the development and
progress of the members of the Church in
spiritual progression, must be most dis·
hea1•tening to true Latter-day Saints.
One cannot mix black and wh ite and have
white whiter. One cannot m·ix oil and wa·
ter and have pure oil, nor wickedness a nd
truth and have pure trll!th. We cannot have
"happy associations with the Devil and his
ohurch and have "happy associa.tions" witl1
the Lord and His Chu rch. One cannot serve
God and Mamlmon,- cannot have the good
will of the world and the good will of God at
the same time. The 1Sa:in1s never can be
made one with the Father aJ1d the Sou, as
J esus prayed for all his people to become,
and be on terms o-f "f)'iend•ship and good
will among all ,c lasses of people'', and live
'in "haip>py association with ALL denomination s. And when the time comes that the
Saints endeavor to do thi·s fea.t of "carry·
ing water on both shoulders", they willl
have lost th.e "power of the Priesthood"
and have ceased to progress as the Almighty
intended them to do. Being a "friend of the
world is an enemy of Goel", and when "per<
secution, the spirit of hatred, of wrath, and
malice cease in -the world against this peo•

pie, it will be the time that this people have
apostatized and Joined hands with
the
wicked."

Jesus Chri&t said:
No man can serve two masters; for either he
will hate the one, and Jove the other or else
he will hold to the one, and despise the other.
You cannot serve God and mammon.-Matt. 6: 24.

To join hands wi•t h the wicked seems to
me a defi nite evidence that a betrayal has
occurred-a bet rayal of heaven, of the brethren, of the revelations of God in the Bible,
Book of Mormon, or the Doctrine and Covenants and other revela tions of God as the
Prophet Joseph Smith sa:id:
. 0 ye Twelve! and all Saints I profit by thie
important KEY-that ill all your trials, trou·
bles, temptations, afflictions, bonds, imprison· I
ments and death, see to it, that you do not
betray heaven; that you do not betray Jesus '
Christ that you do not betray the brethren;
tha.t you do not betray the revelations of God
whether in the Bible, Book of Mormon or Doc'.
trine a11d Covenants, or any other that 'ever was
or ever will be given and revealed unto man
in this world or that which is to come. Yea,
in all your kicking and flounderings, see to it
that you do not this thing, lest innocent blood
be found in your skirts, and you go down to
hell. All other sins are not to be compared to
sin!1ing aga.iust the Holy Ghost, and proving a
traitor to thy brethreu.-Compendium, p. 270.

There are many "yes-men" and mollycoddles in the Churoh, who put their t rust in
the va in p,r ecepts a.nd philosophies of men
and "make flesh their arm", and w1ho are
lull ed into darkness with the foolish idea
t hat "aJll classes of people-all denominat ions" ancl Babylon, are co·m ing over into
the Ohm ch, a.ncl all is well in Zion. These
"yes-m en" claim that anything that may be
said by any of t,he leaders of .the Church
should never be questioned; but Tsaiah said:
0 my people, they which lead thee ca.use thee
to err; and destroy the way of thy paths.-Is.
3:1 2.
For the leaders of this people cau se thee to
err; and they that are lead of them are destroyed. -Ib. 9 : 16.

The Lord revea•l ed to the Prophet Joseph
Smith that the Church should judge "All
things •Pertaining to Zion." He said :
Behold, I, the L ord, ha.ve made my church in
like unto a judge sitting on a
hill, or m a high place, to judge the nations.
For it shall come to pa.ss that the inhabitant~ of Zion shall judge all things pertaining
to Zion.
And lia.rs and hypocrites shall be proved by
them, a.na they who a.re not apostles and
prophets shall be known.
,
And even _the bishop, who is a judge, and his
counselors, 1f they are not faithful in their
stewardships shall be condemned and others
shall be planted in their stead.-D. & C., 64: 37s"
40.
t~ese la~t day~

I·t is comforting to know that our Fa t her
in Heaven ha.s love in abundance for every
Latter-day Saint; and to the faithful He will
im!part knowledge and understanding. U nto

TRUTH
aH the Saints comes the comforting assurance, throug1h revelation:
If thou wilt ask thou shalt receive revelation upon revelation, knowledge upon knowledge, that thou mayest know the mysteries and
peaceable things-that which bringeth joy,
that bringeth life eternal.-D. & C., 52: 61.

No man, the,refore, nor leader can lead
the F.MTiHJFiUL sons of God astray by going to the left through '·flattery of the
world and fa,lse educa.tion ", neibher tlwse
who are of Judah., who, like a lion, try to
rule by their own strength, as shown and
clearly depicted in the blessing of Judaih,
the fourth son of Ja;cob-the Scepter t,r.i.be.
(<Gen. 49: 8-12). "And all men do praise
him" be'Cause Of the power it give-s him to
rule.
Respeotfu.lly submitted,

Our corresponde1~t is rig•htfully concerned
in the .present drift of the Church. A year
en· so ago one of the General Authori.Ues
s·tated in effect-"The Oburch has gone on
a detour, but will soon find the main road
ag.ain." From the information pres·enoted, it
woul~ seem the detour is eve;· widening and
growmg m'ore serious. The desire to be a.s
the World is has existed since the days of
Oa-in. Because of world corruptness au the
inhabitants excepit Noah and his family
were destroyed, and at other times wl1ole
cities and nations were completely blotted
out.
In the present dispensation the wickedness
of the World was such that Joseph Smibh
was ·coll1llllanded to. join w·i th no church, for
t hey were ALL corrup t, as vointecl out by
our correspo.nclent; so corrnpt, in faot, tiha.t
the Lord is .preparing to make a "full encl
of all nations." (D. & c. 87 : 6).
It was this spirit of "world friendships"
that '.vas manifest in bhe dream of L ehi, (1st
Nephi, Ohapt. 8), wherein he saw himiself
and a part of his faill'i!y holding on to the
"iroi:i i:?d" w~ile trave-Jing toward the "tree
of llfe ; while the grea.t majorioly of the
~eop_le left th,e paith he was traversing, gomg mto the 'spacious builcl:i.ng" which reipiiesented the "World" and from which they
painted the finger of scorn art the .fai•thfu]
one.s. "World friendships" are popll'lar,- not
so is the course of righteousness.
Some pretend to ·believe that the Vliorld
1s gr.owing more righteous and W:ill escape
th:e JUclgments the Lord has threatened it
w1t;J1. •Suoh was not the view of our early
le~_ders, no,r do the more thinkin.g Latter-day
Samts so understand it today. To them the
words of President Vililford Woodruff depict th-e 1present situation:
I don't believe there was ever a generation
of men who inhabited the earth who were more
wic~ed, or who were practicing greater abom·
mat1ons, or who were sinning against greater
light and knowledge, or who had a greater
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flood of judgments proclaimed aga.iust them by
the worcl of the Lord, than the generation in
which we live.- TRUTH 1: 12.

In justice to President Grant it must be
slated -that in a·doptin.g the 1policy of seek·
ing world friemdsihips, he but reflects the desires of the majority of the meinber.s of the
Church. When the program was announced
at a 1Specia.1 Pniestl10od meeting held in 1he
Assembly Hall .shortly a fter Pres1ident
Grant assumed office, it was greeted witJh
very general hand-clapping and feet stomping of the assem!bled Pries.thood and church
officials. In the light ·of the previous profes.
sions of the Ch.urch the scene was de·
scribed as disgraceful and extremely dis·heartening to those of the Saill'ts clingi~1g
to the fundamentals of he Gospel.
As our corre·s ponden t intimates, the·re
are irreconcilable conditions in ·the world.
Nothwithsta.nding the efforts of the democracies of the world to maintain friendly relations with dictatorships, it just doesn't
work out that way. The Hon. \ViHiam E .
Borah, U. S. Senator, recently rema.rked,
"Democracies and dictatorships cannot
main ta in friendly relations"; and on the
same princi1pl-e neithe,r can Christ and antiChrist. The .two must ever be apart.
We do not wish to be understood tibat
proper fri-endshi.ps are not to be encouraged.
Real friends ar·e valuable assets-men and
women whose friendships are based on
princip·l e. We w.ish that all men were 'vorking in the upbuilding of God's kingdomthat they all accepted the message of the
Lord through Joseph Smith. Such achieve·
ment would be h•a iled with the greatest delight. But a friendship based upon world
popula,rity, commercial po'wers, or upon the
surrendering of one's faith in a revealed
religion, is a:s prizing the husks while discarding the kernel. The fact thait the
friendsihips spoken of by President Grant
are clirected towa.rd him and the world-seek
ing Saints and not toward the Gos·pel is, in
ibself, an evidence tha.t the Church is now
wandering on dangerous ground.
We 'would i1ot wish to deprive any of the
General Authorities, or even the ,S aints, O·f
tl1e imagt.nary pleasures whioll cuwe from
the present type of "world friendships", except as our admonitions may bring them
greater happjness; "Flattery of the wor.ld",
as stated by the late President J oseph F.
Smith, is difficu1t to resist. "Birds of a feather flock to-gether." Imbued with t he spirit
of the world, men love the praises thereof. The Ps·a,lJmis.t spoke rele.vantly of this.
Sam he:
Nevertheless they did flatter him
mouth, a.nd they LIED unto him
tongues. For their heart was not
him, neither were they steadfa.st in
a.nt.

with their
with their
right with
his coven·

In .presenting these brief comments on
the valued contri.bution prefacing them, we
olose by asking tihose who are being carried
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a way wibh th e love of "world .friendships"
of the quality now presented to the Church,
to consider bhe words of the Savior:
B lessed are ye, when men shall hate
you, and when they shall separate you
from their company, and shall reproach
you, and cast out your name as evil for
the Son of man's sake.
Rejo ice ye in that day, and L E AP FOR
JOY: for, behold, your reward is great
in heaven: for in the like manner did
the ir fathers unto the prophets.-Luke,

6 :22 23.

CON TI NUOUS REV E LAT I ON

In the Improvement Era for November,
1938, p. 65, the Edit<H', Dr. John A. Widt-

s oe, attempts to answe,r the question t hat
has been t roubling the Church for years:
D oes the Church receive revelations today as it did in the days of Joseph Smith ?

The Doc tor's answer is a n uneq uivocal,
" YE·S!"
This answer contradicts a statem en t pubUsihed in the October, 1935, number of
TRUTH (Vol. 1: 58), unde)' t he heading.
" Spiritual Bondiage'', by Arnold Boss, which
in part reads :
Since the official action taken which repudiated plural or Celestial marria.ge (at the general conference of October, 1890), there has
been no revelation given (to the Saints)
through the b eads of the Church.

Here a definit e and ,clear cut issue is
rai·s ed. Dr. Widtsoe maintains that t he
Church is as richly endowed with revelation today as it was in the days of the
Prophet; the writer in TRUTH claims the
oppo-site. Both cannot be right.
Dr. W idtsoe qualifies his unconditional
" YES", .by claiming there are three kinds
or gra·des of revelation s :
l . The ,r evealed word of God given dir ect, "d~a.ling with the organization a nd basic doctrines of t he Church."

2. Is the lilre word of God on procedure.
"dealing with the problems of the day", or
" directing the Church in the affairs of the
day." (T.his class of revelation, the Doctor
mainta ins, is be ing " received con tin nom;Jy
by the Church" through its P resident.)
3. Ins piration bhat comes to ALL m en
for individua.l g uidance, and in measure according to the ir conduct in life and t heir
specific n eeds.
As to the first two kinds of revelation, they
are in fa.ct one an d the same. Revelation is
r evelation, whether a nnouncing a fu ndamental law or merely a detail of t hat law ;
whether dealing with the "affairs of the
day". as expressed. or with the affairs of

eternity. However, it is tlrn poin t mentioned
by Dr. Widt-soe concerning the "affa~rs of
the day" we wish more .particularly to notice now. Is t he President of the Ch urch
receiving revelation s today as Josepih Smith
did in his clay?
There can be no question as to the need
of divine direction. The Church is confronted with problems today qui te as importantsome of them perha.ps more so, though of a
different nature-than those requiring solut ion in its earlier existence. It has been
wisely said: "Where there is no vision the
people perish." The very fre quent express ion o f the leaders today la me n t ing the
looseness of the lives of the L atter-day
Saints, is a danger signal a n d strong ly s uggests a lack of tha t wholeome guidance g iven to !!he Church through some of its fo rm er
leaders. Let us review the history briefl y:
The last announced revelation- known to
have been given the Church leaders fo r the
guidance of the Church, is the one to President Wilford Woodrnff, dated November 24,
] 889 . This was recorded in the Journal of
President Woodruff by his own hand, a s
follows:
November 24th, 1889

Attended a meeting with the lawyers at
the C ardo (house) in the evening. 'They
wanted me t o ma~e some concession to the
court upon Polygamy and other points, and
I spent severa.l hours alone and inquired of
the Lord and received the following Revelation:
T hus saith the Lord ·to my servant Wilford, I the Lord have heard thy prayers
and thy request and will answer thee by
the voice of my Spirit.
Thus saith the L ord unto my servants the Presidency of my Church hold
the Keys ofl the K i ngdom of God on the
ear th. I the L ord ho ld the destiny of the
courts i n your midst and the destiny of
t h i s nation and a l l other nations o f the
earth in mine own hands, a n d all that
I have revealed and promised and decreed concerning the generation irl' which
you I ive, shall come to pass, and no power shall stay my hand.
L et not my servants who are called to
the P residency of my Chu r ch D E NY'
MY WORD OR MY L AW ( Pl ural marriage) , which co n cerns the sa lvation of
the ch i ldren of m en. L et them pray fo r
the Ho ly Spirit which s h a ll be given
t hem to guide them in their act s. P lace
not yourselves in jeopardy to your enemies by PROMISE. Your enemies seek your
destruction and the destruction of my
people.
If the Saints will hearken unto my
vo ice and the counsel of my servants the
wicked shall not prevail.
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Let my servants who officiate as your
counselors before the courts make their
pleadings as they are moved upon by
the Holy Spirit, WITHOUT ANY FURTHER PLEDGES FROM THE PR I EST·
HOOD. I, the Lord, will hold the courts,
with the officers of Government and the
nation responsible for their acts toward
the i·nhabitants of Z ion . I, Jesus Christ,
the Savior of the world, am in your
midst. I am your advoca·te with the Father. Fear not, l ittle f l ock, it is your
Father's good pleasure to give you the
K ingdom. Fear not the wicked and ungod ly. Search the scriptures for they are
t hey which testify of me ; a lso those revel ations wh'ich I have given to my servant Joseph and to all my servants since
the world began, which are recorded in
the record or divine ·truth. Those reve lations contain the judgments of God
whi.ch are to be poured out upon all na·
tio ns under the heavens, which include
great Babylon. These judgments are at
the door. They will be fulfilled as God
lives. Leave judgment with me; it is
mine, saith the Lord. Watch the signs
of the times, they will show the fulfillment of the words of the Lord.
L et my servants call upon the Lord in
mighty prayer ; retain the Ho ly Ghost
as your constant companion and act as
yo u are moved upon by the Spir it and all
will be well with you. The wicked are
fast ripen ing in iniquity and t h ey will
be cut off by the Judgments of God.
Great events await you a nd thi s generation and are nigh at your doors. Awake,
0 Israel, and have faith in God and his
prom i ses, a nd he will not forsake you.
I the Lord will deliver my Saints from
the dominion of the wicked in mine own
due time and way. I cannot deny my
word, neither in blessing nor judgm ents.
Therefore, let mine anointed g i rd up
thei r loins, watch and be sober and keep
my commandments. Pray a lways and
faint not. Exercise faith in the Lord and
in the promises of God; be valiant in
the testimony of Jesus Christ. The eyes
of t he L ord and the. Heaven l y Hosts a re
watching over you and your acts. The refore be faithfu l until ! come. I come
quick ly to reward every man, accord·
ing to the deeds done in the body. Even
so, Amen.-Supplement t o the New &.
Everlasting Covenant of Manifesto, pp.

64-5.

T his revelation, it will be observed, definitely instructs the Presi'Clency of the
Ohurch to make 11-0 concessions or promises
looking to the doing a way with the law of
plural mar,r iage. Ten mont hs later President Woodruff sig ned the Manifesto which
Elder Melvi·n J. Ballard, of the Quorum of
Twelve, recently stated put a stop fo po-

ly.g amy, (See TRUTH 4:146). In the a·b ove
action tbe Chur oh defini tely s·urrendered the
blessings predicated 11pon the observance of
a la'.v of the P,riesth-0od, (P lural marriage,
D. & C. 132 : 61), which in t he year 1852 it
had accepted and covenanted to foster a,nd
obey. And since this action, as stated by
E lder Boss in the article quoted, no new
revelations t o the Chu.roll has. been anno unced. President ·woodruff himself stated, a·mong other things, in the Weber .Stake
Conference held at Ogden, October 18, 1896,
six years a.fte,r the Maniofesto.
Now I will give you a. little of my expel'ieuce in this line (of receiving revela.tion). Joseph Smith visited me a. great deal after his
dea.th, and ta.ught me many important principles. The first time he visited me was while
I was in a. storm at sea. I was going 011 my
last mission to preside in England (about
1845) . * * * We had been traveling three days
and nights iu a heavy gale, and were being
d1·iven backwards. This was before steamships
were employed.) Finally I asked my companions to come into the cabin with me, a.nd I
toldr them { to pray that the Lord would change
t he wind. I had no fears of being lost, but I
did not like the idea of being driven back to
New York as I wanted to go on my journey.
W e all offered the same prayer, both men and
women and when we got through we s tepped
on to the deck and in less than a minute it
was as though a man had taken a sword and
cut that gale through and you might have
thrown a muslin handkerchief out and it would
not have moved it. The night following this Joseph and H yrum v isited me, and the Prophet
laid before me a great many things. * * ,;,
Joseph Smith CONTI NUED VISITING my.
self and others UP TO A CERTAIN TIME,
and then IT STOPPED. * * * -Deseret News,
10-19, 1896.

Presumably these visits stop1ped after the
re vela ti on of 1889 l.llentioned above was ignored and the Manifesto of 1890 issued. J.o·
seph Simi·th, being the head o.f the dis.pensation in wb ioh Wilford Woodruff officia,ted ,
would be the one through whom official
communications ·&houkl properly come.
In signing the Ma·ni·f esto, it must be remembered, 'Wilford Woodruff simply complied with the wishes and, in large measure,
the d emlancis of a substantial majority of the
LatteMlay .Saints who, .having r ejected the
principle of Celestia'! ma,rriage in their
hearts, wer e not e·n titled to fu,rth er com·
munications from heaven.
At t he death of President Wooclrnff, Lorenzo Snow, then the Presiden t of the
Twelve, is sa i.d to have he-sitated t aking the
initiative in the re-orga,nization o-f the F irst
Presid ency until he was met by a divine
messenger tn · the T emple and instructed to
proceed. We . do n'ot question the statemen t
but the experience does n ot constitute a revela.tion
the Church, neither was it, at
the time, given out as such. Later, P rnside n t Sn ow, while visiting St. George a.nd
pondering ~nd praying for relief f r om the
burden of cl.ebt the Chu,r oh had drifted into,
largely since the issuance of the Manifes-

.to
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to. (Note 1). He was impressed and no doubt
divine ly ·i nspired to ten the Sa in ts to return to the Lord and pay their ti t hing . 'l n
rejecting the law of th e United Ord er as
they had previously clone in th e clays of
Brigha.m Young and John 'l'aylo,r, the part
of the law pertaining to t ithing was also
discard ed by ·l arge numbers of the Saints.
T·his part they must return to in their u.pward climb toward t he fulness of t·h e law,
and through the operations the reof t he
Chur ch could be redeemed from de bt.
But in this act no new revelation was announced. The Lord simpl y ins-pirecl th·e
Saints through his servant that if they desired relief they must a.bid e the law. President Snow .g ave to the Church .a good leade1\sh1p bu.t made no claims, so far as we
can ascer·tain, to new revelation for the
Church.
11.n President Joseph ·F. Smith's clay we
heard h im testify t hat he had received no
new revelations from the Lord-certainly
he an1muncecl none. ·Befo,re the 1Senate Committee in the Reed Smoot case, 1904, he
stated that h e had not r eceived direct revelation hut h ad received "impressions of the
Spirit of the Lord. '" * * just", he said " as
any good Methodist, O•r any other good
chm.,ch member might receive. '~ * * I have
had impressions of the Spirit n1pon m y mind
very frequently , BUT THEY ARE N OT IN
THE SlffiNS!E RillVEUATTONS." (Smoot
Case, 1:483-3). TMs, we take it, is conclusive evidence that President S.mith received no 1new revela tions FOR THE
CHURCH, at leas t up to that time, and
none has been announced as coming to him
since then.
Certainly President Grant •ha.is .g iven out
no revelat ions f.rom tJhe Lord thus fa.r in his
presidency; in fact, ON SJDV1ERAL OOCASIONS HE HAJS SiPECIF1ICALLY DEN1IED
HA \TI NG HAD ANY. In their efforts to toady
to the aged ·presiclen t, the 8'aints today are
publicly claiming -him to be a!I gr.eat a
Prophet a1s Joseph Smith, some going to the
shamefuJ extreme of placing him a·head of
the great Prophe.t of this clispensa tion !
Let us very -brief.ly contrast the situation:
We will not consider the great fu.ndame ntal
principles of t he Gospel established by Jos eph Smibh through direct revelation from
the Lord, b-ut, as Dr. Widtsoe holds, revelations received .by Joseph "cli'rect·i ng the
Church in the aJfairs of the day."
In August, 1830, J oseph Smith, in preip( 1) Some time after the Manifesto a promotion of an electric power plant on the Weber river was initiated by Frank J . Cannon,
and the Church was induced to get behind the
scheme. It guaranteed a. loan of $1,000,000 procured from one John J. Banigan, a capitaJ.ist
of Providence, Rhode Island. As the venture
failed financially the guarantee became an obligation which caused the Church much concern. This, with other indebtedness incident to
the persecution of the Church by the federal
Government, placed it under obligations which
reduced it almost to a. state of bankruptcy.

aration for th e adm inistration of the Sacrament ·o f the Lord's Supipe,r before confirming cer tain converts as members of tJhe
Church "set out to procure win e for t he occasion. " He was m et by a HEAVIDNLY m essenger and was .g iven a commandment, "that
you s hall not purchase wine neibhei· strong
drink of yo ur en emies; wherefore. you shall
partake of non e except it be made new
among you; yea, in this my Fath·e r's kingdom which s1hall be built U•P on the earth."
(D. & C., 27:3 , 4.)
That was a genuine revelat ion which
sho·ulcl forever serve as a precaution to the
Saints against purchas ing wine from t he
enemy and mingling sacred thing,s with
world ideas.
In 1833 the "School of the P.rophets" was
establis1rnd at Kirtland, as referred to iri
D. & C., Sec. 97. In attending the School
in an upper room of a 1house occ1ipied by
the Prophet, and as de,gcribed by Brigham
Yom1g :
When they assembled together in this room
after breakfast, the first thing they did was
to light their pipes, and, while smoking, talk
about the great things of the kingdom, and
spit all over the room, aud as soon as the
pipe was out of their mouths a large chew of
tobacco would then be taken. Often when the
Prophet entered the room to give the School
instructions he would find himself in a cloud
of tobacco smoke. This, a.nd the complaints of
his wife a.t having to clean so filthy a floor
made the Prophet think upon the matter and
he inquired of the Lord relating to the co'nduct
of the Elders in using tobacco, and the revelation known as the Word of Wisdom (D. & C.
89) was the result of his iuquiry.-J. of D.
12:157-8.

Here an emergency conf,rontecl the Prop·h-

et. He rose to th e occasion. He ask ed his
"file leader" for instructions and received
them without delay. These two examples
am~ng· a great many of like nature, will
suffice.
What is the situation to day?
Shortly after the present leader came to
office an a.gitation w.a.s ,renewed calling for
a cha.nge in the "Garment of the Priesthood."
Precle.cessors in the P,residency had resisted
the demands mad e ·upon them by certain of
the mem1be1's of the Church for such a
ohange. The sister.s wanted to dress in harmony w ith the styles of Babylon-be sociaJ.ly p,roper. Many of them, in coojunction
with some of the .brethren, virtua·l ly demanded the ,change. Consideration wa:s given the matter by the First Presidency and
the Quorum of Twelve. A unity of feeling
did ·not exist among these brethren, some
favoring the change and others resisting it.
The P,resiclent was properly concerned and
sought the Lord for direction. IHe got no
answer. It ·i s re.port.eel that he stated in e.ffect that after .a season of fasting and prayer
he could get no answer from heaven . .kcting on their own initiative the cha.nge was
finally made, perhaps at the p,r.ice of the
gr e-a test disturbance the Church has experienced , since the issuance of the Manifesto,
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or the Smoot Investigation in Washington.
Today l eading officials continue to stand
on op.posite sides of the question and the
Oh urch authorized manufacturies a r e compelled to put out several pattern s of t·he
"ga1'Ilrnnt" to meet t he va,r ying tastes of the
Saints, ins>tead of the one and only pattern
autholized by Heaven a·nd which tbe late
Piresident Joseph F. Smith stated over h is
s ignature, was revealed from heaven. llf the
position of President Smith was right, (be
\\·as in harm<lny with all his predecessor s in
the Presidency) then the position of t he
present President of the Church is wron.g.
Bu t in Sipite of the claim of Dr. Widtsoe and
other.s of the leaders that the Church i·s
being lead by constant revelation from t he
Lord, they could get no message to guide
t hem in this very serious matte)".
A moment's reflection on the question
should convin ce a thinking Latter-day Saint
that to re qu est a •ruling on the pa ttel'D of
the "Garm ent of the Priesthood" is tantamoun t to de111andi1J1g a ruling on t he form
of baptism. Both were fixed by posit ive r evelation. Then again, the Church having rejected a law of the Priesthood, (.µ lural ma.i·riage) wa s not longer entitled t o the confidences of Heaven and should not extIJect
them.
After the present leader took office another agitation occurred which had likewise
been resisted by several of his predecessors
in office. Vle speak of the change in confrri ng the Priesthood-giving an office in
the Church only, as is the custom today.
(See TRU'DH 3:15-2) . Not being able to get
rlireotion from H eaven the change was mad e
resul ting in a definte a nd very sel'ions S•Plit
among the leaders upoo the subject, some
of whom, we are in.formed. when ordaining
their own sons, confer the P1iesthood in
the manner taught by previous Church leaders. while using the newer method for the
irnblic generally. How wonderful it wo~1ld
he to be able to get just one word from the
Lord upon th is subj ect! Thousan ds of Latter-day Saints are in doubt as to whetherr
or not they hold -the Priesthood, though an
office in the Church has been given them.
It is causing aill kinds of trouble. iBoth Presidents John Taylor and George Q. 0annon
after direct communication from Heaven
left on record a warning of just the present
situation but the "heavens are as lbrass to
the Ch'lirch t<lclay ."
'T\rue, individual m embers of the Church,
includin g the more fa ithful among the l eade rs, must inevitably be inspired in regard
to their ,persona l a~fairs as well as ·their official labors, at le~st in propor t ion as they
are faithful in serving the Lo)'d and resisting ePr-0r ; but that real, live, definite revelation is being received from heaven, keeping the leaders from serious changes and
innovations in Church polity and guiding its
membeTS from enor, Illjust, by all thinking
Sain ts, be admitted as lacking.
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T he presen t leader has recently stated to
friends and associa tes, and even in his pubhc addresses he has re itera ted it, th~t he
has never .seen the face -of the Sav.io,r, nor
had any other s pecial divine manifestation
from the Lord; a nd frnrther, saiid he, "I don't
know that l want any because of the great
respons~bi'lity such would entail." The nearest the President has approached r eceiving
a revelation, acoo,rd.ing to his statements,
was a qui te wonderful manifestation be had
shortly a•t'ter •receiving his call to the A.postleship. H e was by himself in a seclude d
section in Arizona, reflecting upon his a.ppoin tmen t. He was ha:ltin.g between two
opin ions, one that he should accept the a.ppaintmen t a nd t he othe.r that he should reje.ct it because of unworthin ess. At the s pec ial Priesthood meeting held Octo.b er 7, 19 3~.
he rela.ted how, d·u.i,ing those meditations "I
seemed to see, a lthough I did not see," and
"seemed to hear, although I did not actua·l ly
bear," a discussion .g oing on on the oth er
side regarding his call to the Apostleship. No
dou·bt this experience maide quite a d efinite
imp1·esS'ion on the mind of the young Apostle-one thait was both comforting and r ea.ssm.,ing, bu•t noth ing .i n t hat ex·perience a dde d .a nything new to the revealed word of
God to the C hurch. It was a personal experience, as President Smith properly stated
any good Methodist or other good man
migh t receive fo)· personal guidance.
In a meeting in Pocatello some months
since, m1e of the members of the Quorum
of T\\·eJve, in plead.i ng for to'lerance and patience towarcl the PreSiident and in testimDny of hi s sincerity all'd goodness sta:ted
in effect: H e so frequently tens us in our
quon1m meetings, "O, if we conlcl only get
the word of the Lord upon the subject!"
Such a report was recently made by one
of his a.ssociates in a public meeting in the
Pioneer Stake. Speaking of attending a certain meeting with the Presiden t in th e T emple, he said the President came into the
meeting under the emotion of tears, and
infoTmed the brethren p.i·esent he had p·lead
with the L ord for direction .i n certain matters, but could get none. Said h e, as r eported, "The heavens are ais brass over me."
Such a situatJ.on does not s upport Dr.
vVidtsoe's con tention that it.he Church is
guided as much today by revelation as it
w.as in the days of Joseph Smith; or, so
far as that is concerned, of any of the p-redecessors Of the present leader. In making
these observations we aTe not unm'ind ful of
the sincerity a nd honesty of the Presiden t.
W e admlre hi s frankness, and wish his a.s .
sociates m~gh t exh ibit a like honesty and
frankn eiss, and not continue trying to force
the thought tha t their lead er is receiving
constant revelations when tlrny must know'
it is not true. The Church cannot hope for
revelat ions un til it acce1Jts those that have
been presented to it and the a•uthori ty
through \\"bi ch r evelation comes. Dr. W idt-
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soe touches on this •fact in the article under discuss·ion. The Church ha:s rejected a
definite law of the Priesthood and is doing
a.lil tha,t it can to blot the same out of memory. Such a course is not calculated to
brin.g the favors of Heaven upon it. It is
as Elder Joseph Flielding Smith sa.i d - we
have quoted ·it before; it is t rue-''T he Lord
is not pleased with this people. His a nger is
kindled against us. He is going to punish us
unless we repen-t." Indeed he is pun1shfo.g
us by withdrawal of His .presence. All the
self praise, and the singing of psalms wi'll not
change the situaUon : notl11ing but a sincere
re:penbance will satisfy the bro·lcen law.
The present leader is •SO often lulled into
a state of comrp lacent mental security by
the fawning officials and public that seek
h'is favo1·s, that it would seem he himself
at times is lead to make extravagant claiUliS.
At the last con ference so much was said
in adulation of his greatness and the claim
that he is under constant communication
with Heaven was so sbren·uously put to the
fore, that the aged leader was himseH led
to remaTk, as ,purblished in the Improvement
Era, November 1938, p. 672:
I rejoice beyond all else in the growth of
faith a.mong the La.tter-da.y Saints, and with all
the power and a.uthor ity that God ha.s bestowed
upon me-and I know as I know that I live
that He has directed me from boyhood, tha.t
He ha,s heard and answered my prayers, th&\ I
have had revelations, SO TO SPEAK, from the
Lord, a.nd have endeavored to carry tllem out
- I pra.y God to bless every honest-heai·ted soul
a.t home a.ud abroad.

The qualifying "SO TO SPEAK" in the
above statement is characteristically inrorm~
ing. The kind of revelations-the "SO TO
SP:IDAK" kind-that the aged President
spoke of was doubtless the kind Dr. Widtsoe p'laced in the 3rd class and to which
a.II men are entitled in accordance with their
faithfulness: the kind of r evelation President Smith spoke of, as quoted, as given
to "a.JI good men", "good Methodists," etc.
And thou.gh it ·be admitted that the leaders
c-f the Church, since the issuance of the
Manifesto, have enjoyed a measure of inSl)ira>tion from heaven~let us say a ~iich
measure, at times- it will not be contended tba t all their acts have been thus inspired. One need only 1'8call the UtahMexico Rubber Company; the Oregon
Gold· ·Oompany and many other commercial ventu.res, headed by Church leaders,
and in whiich the savings of ·the Saints to
the tune of hundreds of t housands of dol·
lars were lost, to estabHSJh this Baot. But
notw•ithstanding this, we truly believe that
President Gr.a nt has received much inspiration from heaven during his li.fe thus farin fact many of his sayings prior to the
time he decided to cast his lot with "world
friendships". sparkled with ins piration. He
t hen sustained the Gospel as reveaed. He
was happy in adversity. While in Europe

in August, 1937, be is ,reported in the Deseret News as having said:
In my labors in this land as President of the
British ancl European Mission s (1904-1906),
where I was devoting ALL my ener gy to the
work of the Master, I got NEARER TO THE
LORD and had more joy in my labors tllan I
h ave ever bad BEFORE or SINCE.

It will be recalled that the President, then
a member of the Quornm Of Twelve, went to
Europe under a legal cloud. Papers were
out for his a t rest on the charge of polygamous living. He was then ttpholcling that
p,r inci1ple. And notwit•hstancling that delicate situatlion of being a " fugitiv e from justice" ( ?) , and havi11g men of most aJll classes
speaking evil C>f him, he enjoyed h'imtseH
more in his labors than he does now as
President of bhe ChuTch, when "all classes"
are s,peaking well of him! He was then, as
he states. "devoting ALL bis energies" to
the wol'k of the Master, w'hlich, he infers,
is not th e case now. A significant admission !
The Church is confronted by anobhe r clan.
ge.r. We are living today w'hen the enthronement of dicta tor s in both dvic and religious
life is becoming popu lar. '!'he wot'ld adulates
their leaders and bow and fawn ·before
them. They are ceasing to think and reason,
pinning their fait'h to the "arm of flesh." The
very .air we breathe is surcharged with this
spirit. Men sell their birth-rig'hts for a "mess
of pottage"- !or the right to live and breathe
the .free air, when that ri.ght has always existed as a Goel bequeathed he,r itage. This
spirit is creeping 1into the Ohur·c h, and men
a.re beeuming syeov haut~-crea~u re~ or others' mind s. No real Latter-day Saint can r e.
sign or subscribe to this spirit. God cannot save and exalt men who needlessly s·m·rencler their freedom and agency to the dictation of others. To hold that the President
of the Church, or, for that matter, any
other human being. is incapable of making mistakes is folly in the extreme. No
eT,r or ha.s been attacked with greater force
by -previous leaders of the Church than this
one; and its companion error: thM we must
do a.s told even though we know it to be
wrong, leaving the consequences wHh the
leaders, is in like measure a vicious and
corru1pt l>rinciple. It is ou.r individual acts
and fiaith that will either save or clamn ns.
vVe are the "masters of our fa.te." It .is for
us to nse the intelligence and knowledge
God gives us, paying, of cotwse, clue res.pect
for •authority and remaining humble.

Brigham Young tangh t :
I am more afraid that this people llave so
much confidence in their leaders that they will
not inquire for themselves of God whether they
ar led by him. I am fearful they settle down in
a state of self-security. trusting theh- eternal
destiny in the hands of their leaders with a reckless confidence that in itself would thwart the
purposes of God in their salvation, and weaken
that influence they could give to their leaders,
did they know for themselves, by the revel a-
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tions of Jesus, that they a.re led in the right
way. Let every man and woman know, by the
whispering of the spirit of God to themselves,
whether their leaders are walking in the path
the Lord dictates or not.-Discourses of Brigham
Young, pp. 209.

The Church will not progress-it cannot do
so-until its members learn the efficacy of
this principle of individual responsibility.
Obedience to eternal law is, of course, n ecessary, but obedien ce to the will of man may
be servile and cowar dly. Di ctatorships originated with Lucifer the "Son of .the Morning,"
wbo pr0iposed to FORCE an men . to be
saved. Salvation comes thr.ough Christ by
reason of whose laws ALL MEN EXEROI1S1E
THEIR AG·E NCY. Them can be no slaves in
heaven ! Those who serve there will do so
because of the way in which they exercise
their agency and k nowledge here.
As we see the situation one circumstance
alone destroys the position of Dr. Widtsoe
in h is statement that the "Church receives
revelation s today as it did in the days of
.Joseph Sm ith." The Lord revealed to the
Proph et in November, 1832, that His house
would tbe out of order, and that H e would
send a "Mighty a nd Strong" one to set it
back in order, (See D. & C. 85). To be so
comJpletely out of order as to require the
sending of a special servant to put it in
order does not arg'Ue that the Church li.s
guided by continuous revelation at the prese nt time; a nd we ail)preheud that many of
t he leade;rs today, as lamenta:ble as lhe
s tatement may sound, realize this fact and
are greatly grieved beca•use of H.
Dr. Wic1tsoe has AGAI N missed the mark
in seekin g to establish that which can be
nothing l ess than a false p1·emise.
WORLD BREVITIES
The nation paid with more than 450 lives for
its holiday week end. At least 341 of the violent
deaths were caused by traffic accidents. The total
death count for the week end, however, was short
of the 500 fatalities reported last Christmas.- Associated Press.
200 additional lives were the toll of the New
Year week end as reported by United Press.
Freak traffic violation commitments were made
in Ogden, U tah, during December. Two chargecl
with ign oring • •Stop'' signs, besides paying a fine
of $5 each were compelled to write the word
''Stop'' 500 times-one hundred times for each
dollar fined.
''The total tax bill of U tah individuals and cor porations for 1938 will b e a.bout $30,000,000, or
an average of $60 for every man, woma.n and child ''
in the State.
An appropriation of $83,000 for weed control for
t he year 1 939-1940 with at least $100,000 per biennial for 12 to 16 years, is sought by the entomologist for the State of Wyoming .
According to Irving W . Trimbel, state supervis01· of the national park service, U tah is n ext to
the bott om among 11 western states in relative
tourist receipts for t he year 1937. Utah is reported to have received in bulk $20, 600,000. California is given the high of $416,800,000, and Nevada
the low of $1 3,500,000. Utah received. according
to the repo1·t, $39.92 per resident in tourist trade,
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while New Mexico received $36.31.
Reduction in prices in typical products, due to
more efficient manufacturing methods, a s shown by
U. S. Bureau of L abor statistics:
1936
1938
8.57
Cotton sheet s (per doz.) ............ $13.36
7.25
Men's work shirts (per doz.) .... 9.41
.26
Men's cotton handkerchiefs (doz.) .39
.04%
3 \h inch print clot h (yard) ........ .07¥.!
Cotton yarn, double warp -!O's
.31
(lb.) ............................................ .47
To stabilize prices and maintain them at a high
er l evel the citrus growers in southern Calif ornia.
•'were daily dumping 120 tons of low gra.cle fruit
011 a pile a mile and a c1uarter long, 20 feet wide
and 15 feet high." Millions of children in the
United States might have their health improved from
the j uice of such oranges, were they permitted to
have it.
•· TJ1ere are 273 public hospitals and 1700 staff
physicians to care for the United States' 500,000
mentally deficient or disabled persons."
Last December the Mexican Government announced that it bad completed a $25,000,000 oil
deal with Germany, $17,000,000 of which will be
paid for by direct barter of German machinery and
manufactured goods.
According to the United States News t11ere are
fifty billions of tax exempt securities in circulation, held largely by those with large incomes who
would pay most heavily in income taxes.
Late estimates of the Census bureau gives the
continental
population of the United States as
129,800,00, of which about 40,000,000 are foreign
born. Of these, 6,000,000 are Germa,ns, 450,000,000
Italians, 4,300,000 British, 3,300,000 Polish, 3,300,000 Canadians, 3, 100,000 Scandinavian, 3,100, 000
Irish, 500,000 French, 10, 780,000 other nations.United States News.
A national income of $80,000,000,000 is the ma.r k
set by P1·esident Roosevelt in a recent m essage to
Congress, t o strive for, from which a revenue of
$8,000,000,000 would be realized under existing
laws, instead of $5,669,000,000 predicted for t l1e
next fiscal year.
Internal taxes collected during the fiscal year of
1938 a.mounted to $5,669, 765,314, nearly a billion
dollars more than the previous year. Of the above
the liquor tax amounts to $567,978,601, a 4.4'/c decrease from the previous year.
Here is the way the president's budget for the
next fiscal year stacks up against that for the current year:
Next yearExpenditures-$8,995,000,000.
Receipts-$5, 66 9, 000,000.
Net deficit-$3,326,000,000.
Public debt at end of year-$4!,458,000,000.
This yearE xpenditures-$9,492,000,000.
Receipts-$5,520,000,000.
Net deficit-$3, 972,000,000 .
Public debt at end of year-$41,132,000,000.
The 1938 value of Idaho's 22 principal cropsexclusive of sugar beets- was placed recently at
$53,825,000, a decline Of more than $10,000,000
from the 1937 vaJlue of the same crops.
Under a i·ecent coordination order to ' 'rationalize'' key industries in Germany, trucks will be limited to three models, passenger car s to fifteen, and
au will be i·eadily convert ible to military u se.Newsweek.
November, 1938.-S. S. Coamo docked in San
Juan, Puerto R.ica, with 500. rhesus monkeys and
25 gibbous, said to be the largest shipment of animals ever to complete the 1 4,000 mile trip from
Iudia to U. S. territory. They were turned l oose
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on the uninhabited 36 acre Santiago Island. Object: B reeding at low cost for medical experiments,
particula.rly for infantile parnlysis. Sponsored by
the Puerto Rica School of Tropica.l Medicine, Columbia a.nd H arvard Universities, and directed by
Dr. C. R. Carpenter of Columbia. -Life.
Crime costs the people of the United States $15,000,0 00, 000 a year, according to W. H. D. Lester,
federnl bureau of investigation agent; which means
$120 per capita per year. -Press, J an., 1939.
The Grnup H ealth Association with a membership of about 2300, l a.rgely government employes,
with their 3200 dependents,
receive medical
cam and 21 days of hospitalization for fixed payments of from $26 .40 to $39.60 a yl!ar.- Newsweek.
F ifteen out of every one hundred couples who
want children are unable to get them. F emale deficiencies arc blamccl for 40 pc1· cent of childlessness in marriage; male for 30 per cent. The remaining 30 per cent of such ca.ses a.re a. mystery

to doctors.- Newsweek.
Radical red nction in work hours in the indust1·ies
is shown in the National City Bank Report for
January. Among the items are: Newspaper compositors in New York, hours reduced from 72 to
37Y2 per week ; blast furnace workers, from 84 to
40 hours; l a.borers in the building trades from 55
to 39 hours; steam railroad employes, from 60 to
118 hours; anthracite and bituminous coal miners,
from 60 to 35 holll's. These i·eductions have occurred during the last century.

F R IE NDS H IP
By D r . F rank Crane

The word is too small for its contents. It
m eans something bigger t han any word can
hold.
For tt means t hat force which is lJt!llinll
all social evolution. It means the on e redempt ive dyna.mtc in the world. It means
the en ergy in the life-sap of the tree of h umanity that a-t last shall blossom into the
milrlennium.
It is the Key ·wor d which unlocks the
mysteries of a ll time.
It 'is the inner light that .gives reality and
intelligent su1b stance to the catchwo~·ds of
CQntrover sy, to the technical terms of t heol·o gy, to all the incoherent cries of the race.
For hlStance, Religion, -at least all of it
that ·i:s of any :practica l use, is no more nor
less t han the F rienclshi.p of Goel.
The greatest .poem in R eligion was that
ot David, t he J ewish farme.r boy, into whose
mind fla.shed the noblest and most effective
concep:tion of Deity, when he sang, "The
l.Jurd is m y Shepherd, I shaH n oL wan t."
The redempt ive, transformiTug a.nd enno'b ling element in Religion is not so much our
bel1ie.f in God as it is the discovery of the
fact that God believes in us.
That the Infin'ite is friendly! When a
man g,rasps t hat, all eth'ics become ·l umin·
ous, a ll prngres·s possibil.e, all righteousnesss
attainalble. It i·S the one electric c r.eed.
J esus would have said enough had H e
only taught m e n to say, " Our Father."
But He reinforced t hat with the a mazing
parables of the Prodiga•I S on and t he Ninety
and Nin e Sheep.
1

Fl'iend ship is the secret of d ealing with
Children. No one can teach a Child without
first becomin g his F11ienc1.
F riends hi p is •the s piri t that insures and
makes .permanent the Love of man and woman. L ove dies between man and wife ·when
they cease to believe in one a'llother. In Love
the abiding qualtity i.s F,r'iendship.
'F riendship is the key to Industrial peace.
La:bor and C&pitaJ join in cheeriful production, and all th e bitterness is removed when
once t hey learn that they are Friends, n ot
Enem'ies.
A ll the c1urse of Cla.ss, the hostile array,
one against the other, of Labor Union and
Employer s' Associatiun, of Proletariat,
Bour·g eois, and Aristroc rat, -dis appears as
morbid fict ion if they can come to un derstand that they are Friends.
P olitically s peakinrg Friendshi-p is the
princi.p.le of evolut ion in g·o vernmen t, a nd
the history of states is but a growth toward
wider and mcYre ·i ndu·sive Frie ndships. For
what is Patriotism but a national Friendship?
And the League ·o f Nations looks to a
world Friendship.
That, a ls'O, is wha.t Christianity means,
especia lly the M issionary movement.
Every Chl'istmas comes trumpet ing the
same ·message: ·'Be Friends! P eace on
ea r t h a nd good-will among men."
Let us unlearn our comipetiUons, and find
high adventUTe in co-operation.
Democracy is Organized Friendship.
WHERE

THE

W EST

B E G I NS

Out where the smile d weils a littl:e longer,
\ Vhere friendship' s grasp is .a little strongerThat's where the W est begins.
Out where the sun shines a ·little .brighter,
\Vhe,r e .the s nows that fall are a t rifle whiter,
And the bond of home ties are a wee bit
tighterThat's wher e the W est begins.
Out where the .skies are a little bluer,
Where friendship t ies al'e a trifle truer,
Where .th e.re's music in every streamlet flowing,
\"i' here there's more of r ea.ping·, less of sow·ing-

T hat's wher e the West begin s.
Out where t he world is st:ill in t he making,
\Vhere fewer hearts with d espa:ir a.re b,rea.k.
ing,
Where there's more of singing, less of sighing,
Where ther e's more ·of giving, less of buying·,

Where a man makes (riends· without half
tr yingThat's where the West begins!
Arthur Ohapman.
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Juvenile .. Page
THE POWER OF FAITH
(Alma 24-27)

Nearly ninety y·ears before the birth of
Jesus Ohrist a wonder.ful thing happened on
this land which has com e to be known as
America. A l arge body of wicked Lamanites
known as the people of Ammon, who had
been engaged in ma11y bloody wars witJh
lhe~r brethren the Nephites, were fi.nally
converte d to the Gospel by the Neph.Hes. So
penitent were tJbey an d so gratefal to the
Lord for giving them light and understanding together with a forgiven ess of their
sins, they r esolve d n ever again to engage
in wa1,fare with tihei.r fellow-men. They entred into a s olemn covenan t with the Lord
nnd a s evidence of their sin cerity buried
th eir wea1pons of war deep in the groun d.

'l'hey became a peace-loving and righteous
people. But when those of the Lamanites
that did not repent learned wha·t the Am·
monites had done th ey began fighting th em ,
takin g many lives and bringing much distress upon the land. 'T'he more tait·hful N ephiles fought in defense of the Ammonites but
s11ffered great loss of life and proper ty in
rloing so. T>his caused the people of Am·
rn.on much distress to know that their
l)l'ethren we re suffering on lbeir a ccount,
and even proposed br eaking their coven·
nnt of peace and aga in takin g up a rms i n
defense of their lives. This. however, the
:\Tephites would not listen to, for covena n t.s in that day were regarde d as mos,t sacred.
·
However, the people of Ammon had many
valian t sons who were not under such a
covenant. Two thousa nd of these sons as.semblecl them selves under the banner of the
Nephites and en tered into •a pledge to fight
Cor their liberties, even to the laying dowill
of tiheir lives if n ecssary. They chose the
brave General H eleman, as their leader and
went out to ba.ttle against the wicked Laman ites. Heleman's army, con sisting o!
many traine d m en in addition to these two
thousand young m en, fought a very had bat·
tie ending in the rou ting of the enemy an d
th e capture of one of bheir chief cities. At
the encl of th e battle, thougib many of both
sides were killed, to the great astonishment
and joy <>f H eleman, he fou nd that n ot one
of tihe two t housand young men had fa l·
!en. Helem an describes it th us :
Now they had never fought (before ) ,
yet they did not fear death; and th ey did
think m ore upon the liberty of the ir fa.
hers than they did upon their lives; yea,

they had been taught by their mothers
that if they did not doubt, God wou ld deliver them. *
*
But behold, to my great joy, there had

*

not one soul of them fallen to the earth;
yea, and they had t:ought as if w ith the
strength of God; yea, never were men
known to h ave fought with such miraculous strength; and with such mighty pow.
er did they fall upon the Lamanites, that
they did frighten them; and for this
cause did the Lamanites deliver them·
selves up as prisoners of war.

To what grea.t principle may this rema rk·
ab le deliive.rence be a scribed? When asked
that question by H eleman, those boys stated th ey had been "TAUGH T BY THEIR
MOTHERS, THAT I F THEY DID NOT
DOUBT, GOD WOULD DIDIJIVIDR THNM."
Their mothers taught t hem to live dean
liv es and have faibh in God. w ·h a t can be
more i1111pressive and lasting than a mother's
teaching?
T1h us is shown the power of faith and
prnyer coupled with clean living. As it hap.
pened in Nephite histor y so it has been
from the beginning of time and will be to
the encl thereof. Those who trnst i n the
Lord And keep H is commandments are
bound lo win in bhe end.- Rex.
DON' T QUIT

When things go wrong, as they sometimes

will,
vVhen the road you're trudging seems uphill,
·when funds are low and the debts are high,
And you want to smile but you have to sigh,
When care is pressin g you down a bit,
Rest, if you must-bu t don't you quit.

Life is queer, with its twi sts and t urns,
As eYery on e of us sometimes learn s,
.A.ncl many a failure tuTus about,
·when he might have won, had he stuck it
out.
Don't give up, though the pace seem s slow.
You may succeed with a nother blow.
8'uccess is fa ilure burned inside out,
T h e silver tint on the clouds of doubt;
And you never can tell how close yon ar e;
It may be near when it seem s afar.
So sbck to th e fight when you're ha,r clest hit.
It's when things seem wor st that you m ust
not quit!
- Joe Cullum.
It is not n ecessa,ry to gio to work. You
mu st work after you get there.
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TH E ANCIENT CALL
By Grantland Rice

'rhe Sheep's in the meadow-the cow's in
the corn.
The Crowd's in the street, where dreams
are few,
So Little Boy Blue, come blow yonr horn
And lead us back to a dream that's true.
Soft and low, like a far wind sighin,g.
Sound <me note wi.th the old-time ch eer,
Most or ou-r dreams are dead, or dying,
rSlo take us back to a vanished year.
Little Boy B lue, you will never know
Just how far we have wandered a:way
From the little horn we use<l to blow
In the golden fai t h of a g.oldeu day,
Faint and d.im like lost winds calling,
Soft a nd low a s a mothe,r 's prayer.
Now we stand where the dusk is falling,
Groping for dreams that a re never there.
One by one we have sear ched for .t he crown
Or fol1lowe d the phantom wraith called
.f ame,
And one by one in t he lonesome town
We've tu.rned our eyes to t he ancien t

flame

Of hom e-heart h glow, with reindeer leaping
Ov.er the hills in their northland flight,
Over the hi'lls where dreams come cree ping,
Back to the berries of scarlet and white.
By fa.rm and city we turn again
Where shadows gather along the wa ll;
' Vhere wee feet patter across the den
And voices come with a ghostly call.
The eerie roll of the toy drum .l•i ngel's
Over a world where •t he fir tree waits,
Music bl•o wn from forgotten singers
" ' ho've long since passed th r.ougb the
morn-ing gates.
Little Boy Blue, are you hiding s till
Under the haystack-fast a sleep?
Sound one note with the old-time thrill
As dusk comes on where the dark is deep,
One clear call from a vanished morning
Of sleigh-beHs singing across the snow,
Where holly hangs on the walls, adorning
The hearth of bome that we used to know.
HE KNEW

Pater-"Bobby, if you had a little more
spunk, you would stand better in your
class. Now, do you !mow what spunk is?"
Bobby- "Yes, sir; it's the past partic iple
of spank."
" Can any of you," t he teacher asked, "tell
m e what 'amph'iibious' means, and give a
·s entence to illustra.te?"
A .bright l'itNe Negro hekl up his hand.
"I know, sah ! It's fibbing, Mos' fish s tories
am fi bious ! "
The head never begins to s well until the
mind stops g rowing.

MY LITTLE LAD

He was just · a little fellow,
But so manly an.cl brave a nd s weet,
Starting alone to school that day,
Life's pl'oblems beginning to m eet.
It was such a foggy morning,

We could see but a little way,
And down the road that he must go
A thick fog blanket lay.
".Mother", my little laddie said,
"Now what am I to do?
When I come to the cloud in the va lley,
However will I get through ?"
"When you come to Lhe cloud, my little
man,
You still cain see," I said.
"It seems dark from here, bu t as you go
The way will be clear ahead."
Sb with perfect faith he trotted on,
An d as I wrutched him go
I wished that I migh t have s uch faith
In this valley here below.
Could I know that the way would be
c:lear ah ead,
How happy my life would be!
Gould I have the fai th in my Flather's
words
Tha t my li<ttle child has in me!
-Be rtha Holsclaw Sea.rles.
GETTING THE F ACTS CORRECT

By Irvin S. Cobb
This one originated in England. On t he
outskirts of a sma11 village in Sussex an
automobHi st wa.s halted by a local constable for driving with defective lights on his
car.
' 'I'll 'ave to 'ave your nyme, sir," .s aid the
office r preparing· to write out the s ummons.
"John 1Smith," sa id the traveler, truthfully.
"None -0' that now," sa·id the vigila n t officer. "I want your right nyme and address
and no fo olishness."
" Oh, very well," said the motorist, "if
you must have it, it's WLllia.m Shakes peare,
Stra tfol'cl-on-Avon."
"Tha nk you, sir." said the satisfied constable; " now you may proceed."
To a t ramp who wanted t o earn a bite to
eat, a woma n said: "If I thought you were
honest, •['cl let you go to the chick en coops
and gather the eggs.
"Lady," he replied with dig nity, "I was
manager at a bathhouse for 15 years and
never took a bath."
The reason a Scotch bagp.iiIJer walks up
a nd down when playing is because it is always harde1· to hit a moving target.
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rue Riches
The thought frequently arises in my mind,
are we as a people honest and sincere in
the professions we make? Do we prove by
our dealings, our acts and conversations,
that we sincerely .beUeve in all of the principles of the Gospel which we have been
willing to preach to others; or do we sometimes in our weakness, preach one thing and
practice another? Do we manifest more ot
the fruits -0f the flesh than of the spirit?
Do we manifest greater love for the things
of this woTld, and the hon Ol'S of men, than
we do .f or eternal riches and the honor of
God? These are questions every Latter-day
Saint ought to be able to answer for him·
self.
We are •bidden of Paul to stand fast in
the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us
fTee, and to be not entangled again with
the yoke -of bondage. The .purpose that the
Lord had in view in gathering us to this
land, is at leas t partly reflected in this
language of Paul, namely: that we may
sanctify the body by developing the fruits
ot the ·spirit. Honesty and sincerity are
fruits of the spir it; to be true to God and
each other are manifestly fruits of the spirit; purity of thought and action is fruit of
the spirit. lnjustice, unrighteousness, dis·
honesty, intemperance, impurity, insincerity
a nd hypocrisy are fru its of the flesh. All
these are sometimes manifested in man's
undue love fo1· the things of the world, and
in his contempt for U1e t hings of Goel.
Those who live for eternal riches are
thoughtful, devoting time and reflection
and study to the word of God; they are the
people who desire the Lord to search and
prove them, and know their hearts, and see
if there be any wickedness in t hem. You
see true religion manifested in such people by their atten tion to the sick, by their
administ~ring to the orphan a nd widow; you

N0.10.

And I m p ortance of U phold i n g P rinciple
Rema r k s b y
A PO STLE MOSES THAT CHER
A t the Genera l Conferenc e, A pri l 6, 1883
(J ourna l of Di scourses, 24 : 297-301)

see them friends to God's poor. You see
them opposed to oppression of every form,
opposed to the encroachmen ts of those who
would do the people ha.rm. You .s ee them ·
ur.g in g the peo,ple to wo rks of righteousness
not only by prece.pt but by example also.
You see them, as Elders of the Church, wm.
ing to .go to the ends of the earth to preach
the Gospel abroad, or to devote their time
and taleuts to the education of the youth
at home. 'l'hey are earnest and since.r e;
they live in the light of t he Spirit, doubt·
ing not the principles of eternal truth.
They are not filled with doubt and apprehension, but are full of faith and good
wovks. They desire to see the people advance and ·p rosper, securing temporal wealth
while seeking earnestly tg obtain the .greater riches, the r iches of eternity. They are
they who appl'eciate the authority and power of the Priesthood, the efficacy of P;rayer,
through which the sick are healed. To be
worthy instruments in the hands of God, to
administer in His name is more gratifying
to them than are the riches of the world.
During the sho.rt time I may speak I de·
sire to direct my remar ks especially to th e
young upon this point, for here as elsewhere
we are subject to laws producing constan t
changes. Today, the Latter•day Saints are
far more prosperous in the things of this
world than they were a few years ago;
and it is r ight and p,r oper they should 'be.
The Lord desires to bestow these th ings
upon His people. THERE IS NO HIAR'M DN
'llHE POSSIDSISION OF PROBERLY AiC·
QUIRED RJIOHIDS; THERE I'8 NO HARJM
IN WEALTH. God created th e riches of the
ea1·tb; H e created the a1bility of the mi nd,
the intellect and faculties of the man which
enables him to accumulate wealth. But the
love of riches is dange.rous. Excessive love
for the things of time has led men in all
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ages to forget their God, and indulge themselves .in things whe,rein there is no profit.
This is what we, as individuals, and as a
whole people, sho1il<d avoid. EXC'.ESS.JV:E
LOVE OF RIGHES, an unnatural desire to
accumulate wealth at the sacrifice of principle-and at the ex.p ense of God's honest
and deserving poor, produces a gulf of separation over which preaching can never
th.row a bridge. We ·should realize that God
being the Father of us all, loves the humble and ideservin.g poor as much as .He loves
the rich who are alike worthy. Vle should
realize that all are friends and ·brethnn
equally if equally worthy, able to approach
t·he t hrone of God.

meetings; pay their t ithing; and finally consecrate all their .goods;
but if
their hearts are not ·converted, if they
are not free with the freedom wherewith Christ once made th·e m free, if
they have gone back into the bonda,g e of
the world, they have lost their golden opportmnity. As they di~ without faith, so will
they ,rise without faith. If they haJVe b een
infidel t'O .principle, ·s low to hear, if their
h'ea.rts have been lrnrdened and they J1ave
fought secretly or openly against the prin.ciples of the Almiglfty, w.hen they wake up
•behind the veil they will find that in t heir
love for the things of this world they have
lost that which it may take ages to r egain.

I have h eard expressions from som e y oung
people recently to the effect that, "The theory of the Gospel is all rig.ht, and while H is
beautiful, we cannot deny the fact that even
in Jsrael there is great power of wealth ." Of
course there is . There always has been and
probably always will be, beoause t he possession of wealth produces power. \Ve see this
1uanifest€•d everywhere, in the history Of
every naU.on; but when we contrast the
power of earthly wea.Jth with that of eternal
riches, there can be no comparison, the one
being transitory, the other eternal; the one
ds measured 1by time, t he other by eternity.
A man may be true and honest before the
Lord, and yet be rich in the things of this
world . God has had ·s ervants in ·time past
W•hO were Wealthy, ialld yet devoted as any
could be. .Aibraham, Job and navid .for instance. It is true the ·subsequent fall of the
.latter might be traceable, to an extent, to
indulgences and luxuries resulting from his
use of wealth. But I contend the ri1ches of
t he earth belong to the Lord, and He can
bestow them upon whom He pleases, and it
wiJ.I be His ·good pleasure to •bestow them
upon His peopl e when they are in a. proper
-s tate to receive and use them to His honor and glory. But it i·s a mistake for our
youn.g people to imagine that it is better
to lay asicle the- work of God, to re.fuse to
go on .missions, Ia.bar in t he ministry at
home, or act as teachers in the Sunday
Scb:ooJs-it is a great mJi.stake, and I wiU
tell you why. Riches, unless they have been
acquir·ed under the approbation of G-Od, will
not .produce happiness. The possession of
riches may give influence, power, fame, aidulation, even among us, but unless tlmse
who possess it ar·e men of God, unless they
are 1men of faith, believing in the aton.ing
blood of Jesns, unless they believe in the
Prie.sthood of God, and 'its right to direct in
inatters both spiritual ·and temporal, they
are not ha.ppy, they do not possess the riches
that will guide them safely through the veil
lnto the presen<Ce of God. They may beH·e ve
a.11 the ordinances that .faithful men believe;
they may have their wives sealed to them
over the holy altar of God; may have their
children married a-ccording to the new and
everlasting covenant; come to confernnce

I bear my testimony t hat these things a.re
true. And while there ·a re wealthy men in
this Church whom I resp ect and who I believe to be good men, yet it is a dangerous
th.Ung ·for our young people to conceive the
idea that they must SAiC'RfFJCE PR1INOIPLE AT THE SHRINE OF POUCY, and be
hypocrites in order to advance thei.r interests
and wield the inrf lnence and power of wealth
in the mi'clst of this people-such an idea is
dangerous, and 'it is a thing that we, as E l·d ers in Israel ;should guard aig ainst. Give
me the influence, give me the faith and.
prayers of a ma.n who is willing to go to the
ends of the earth for Oh,r i·st's sake, and has
heaJing virtues in him, ·power to coml'ort,
ble·s s and heal t he sic-k, bind .up the brokenhearted and lead to eternal life, rather than
th·e influence of :any man without these,
though .he may be a.s rich as .Jay Gould. It
i-s proper and .right to use the wealth of this
world in beautifying Zion, for the benefit
of those worthy w:ho need it~f·or the widow
and the orphan, and for the benefit of honest
industries and rig.hteous poor who need assistance. A man shouJ.d ·be as willing to
financier for the ,g ood of the whole people
as fo,r .himself in the same oapacity. The
same energy ·should be displayed in the one
case as in the other. We ·should learn to do
for the people of God tbat which we are
anxiou·s to do for ourselves. We sl1ould learn
that the Spirit and .power of God will lead
unto all ri.ghteousne.s s, hut that a man cannot be dishone·s t and enjoy that Spirit;
tha:t he cannot monopolize the natural avenues of wealth, depriving the poor of their
rights, and enjoy the spirit that comes from
heaven. Greed often push·e s men beyond
legitimate acquisition into respectaible robbery. If there are such in our mid·st, wh,e n
trials come, when dark days apprnach, the.re
will be shaking in the ma,rrow of their bones
and faith will decrease as wealth w rongfully acquired increases; and as such come
to their end darkness will 1be before their
eyes, th ey w ill fear the things that are
yond the veil; their faith will waver; they
will not know whether the atoning blood of
Jesus Christ will reach ,beyond the grave o,r
not, but if it should they will not know
wheth.er they will he able to ·stand in the
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p.resence of God, without blush. l bear you
my testimony that men who devote -themr
selves to the riches of this world at the
sacrifice of principle, will rise in the r es·
urrection poor, miserably poor! They will
be in greater poverty than the poorest in
all the House of Israel.
We had better think of the revelations ot
Jesus Christ. We have talked a little a.bout
co·operation in the past. We have sometimes
alluded to consecration. I -heard a story in
regard to a brother in Farmington, a few
years ago. 'I'he question of gathering the
poor Saints from England came up in an
evening meeting. The b.rother had two cows;
and he donated one for the purpose mentioned. Jn going home a spirit of darkness
said unto him: "You have been very fooUsh.
Yon have given away one of the two cows
you possessed, while .B rother So-and~So, a
much wealthier man than you, has only
given five dollal'S. Now, you ha ve done
a wrong thing, a foolish thing." And thus
was this brother tempted until he turned
around and said, as ·though addressing himself to Satan: "If you don't cease tempting
me, I will go 1back to the Bishop, and give
him the other one." Now, that is just as I
feel. If at any time the Lord .has blessed me
with means, and I am1 te-mpted not to do
as I should, because of the actions of others.
I hope I shall always when tempted. feel .to
draw near unto the Lord, and ask His assistance. I would rather give all I haveand it is not much-and be like an Indian
clothed in a blanket, and be acceptable t~
the Lo.rd, than be clothed in velvet and s·urrounded with riches, feeling that .my prayers
were never heard by the Almighty.
There is no reason why we may not have
all the fruits of the 1Spirit in our midst.
There is no reason why we may not have
the gi·f ts and J:>.lessings of the Gos.pel. A
circumstance s omewhat marvelous came re·
cently under my personal observation. A
little boy was thrown from a horse violently,
his head striking the hard ground with
great force, causing him severe concussion
of the ·brain. The doctor was called, the El·
ders also. The eyes of the poor lit tle fellow were fixed and stony; all were greatly
alarmed for the case was a. .serious one,
the physician saying that blood was evidently clotting on the brain; the right side was
paralyzed; the wrist almost pulseless. He
went into convulsion s while the Elders were
adminiRtering to him, and many present be·
lieved that he was dying, .but the grasp of
death wa.s ·broken by the powel' of faith.
Unbelief was r ebuked, and health and reason were speedily restored. Next morning
the boy was )'Unning about the rooms with
no soreness about his rhead whatever! I say
the gift of healing by the power of God ex·
ists in the Church, and it might be far ~ore
prevalent if we would live for it.
T bear my testimony, in conclusion that
this is the work of God. I know th~t its

destiny is on ward and upward; whatever lies
may be concocted, whatever powe,r s may
combine to r etard its progress, God will
eventually make it the head and not the
foot. There are boys growing up in these
mountains who will so learn to love lib erty,
and will so desire to see all humanity free,
that they will maintain the principles of
our national constitution and all just p)·in·
ciples, and will invite the oppressed of every land and clime to enjoy liberties which
God will maintain in His Kingdom-the liberty wherewith Christ will make tl1em fr ee.
10n the other hand, 1 bear my testimony
that men who, in t he Church or ou.t of it,
sacrifice princi.ple at the shrine of greed,
who take away the earnings of the honest
poor, who monopolize the avenues of trade
to the oppr€.ssion of God's honest people,
will wake up beyond the veil disappointed,
unhappy, grieved and damned. They will be
damned in that God will so quicken their
minds, that they will see t:he past, and understand the future. They will fully comprehend that in the brief space, perhaps, of a
few years, they sacrifice d opportuniti~ and
gave away chances whereby they might
have become kings unto the Most High God,
and savior.s on 'Mount Zion; that they gave
all these 'blessings for the love ·Of •s elf, the
honor of me n, worldly riches; and the testi·
mony of widows and orphans will come up
against them before the eyes of the Lord,
and they will see it .and comprehend it and
in the conception of their great loss,' they
will feel that they have been damned
I rpray that we may •be faithfu l and t,rue
to our religion, and that we 1may have the
guidance, and inspiration of the •Most High.
I pity a man who has no inspiration, I pity
any set of men who seek in their ignorance
and blindness to retard the progress of God's
Kingdom.
There is a day of deep trial for those
who love the things of this world more
than they love the things of God. If we .have
s.uch among us, I earnestly hope and pray
that the Spirit of God may rest upon them~
that they may see the error of their ways,
repent, turn unto the Lord, and be .saved.
Amen.
OLIVER COWDERY

(Letter No. 2)
(This is the second of a series ot letters written by Oliver Cowdery to W. W. Phelps 1n
183-!, and which TRUTH is reproducing for the
benefit of its readers.-Editors.)

To \V. W. Phelps; Dear BJ·other:
In the last "Messenger and Advocate" I
pl'omised to commence a more particular or
minute h1story of the rise and progress of
the Church of the Latter-day Saints, and
publish, for the benefit of inquirer.s and all
who are d-ispo sed to learn. There are certain
facts relative to the works of God worthy
the consider ation and observance of every
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individual, and . -every society :-They are
that He NEY.ER WORK.S in the dark~Hi·S
works a1'e always pei'f.ormed in a clear, inteili.gent manner; and another point is, th·a t
He INE>VNR vViORKtS IN VAIN. This is not
the case with men; but might it no t be?
w .hen the Lord works He accomplishes His
purpo·se\S, and the e.ffects of His power are
t o be seen afterward·s. In view of this, suffer me to ma.k e a few remarks by way of
introduction. The works · of · man may shine
for a .season with a degree of brilliancy,
but time changes their com plexion ; and
whether it did or not, all would be the same
in a little space, as nothing except that
which was erected by a hand which never
gr ows weak, can remain when corruption
is consunl!ed. * * *
Tliere is, of necessity, a uniformity so
exact; a manner so precise, a nd ordinances
so minute, in all 1ages and gene.rations whenever God has established His church among
men, _-that should I ·have occasion to recur
to either age, and partfoular.l y to that charaderized by -the advent of the Mes;sia.h, and
·t he ministry o·f the apostles of that church;
with a CUl'SOry view ·of ·the same till it Jost
its visibility on earth; was driven into dark·ness, or till Goel took the holy priesthood
-unto Himself, w:here it has been held in re·
se,rve to the present century, as a matter of
right, in this free country, I may take the
. privilege. '" '" *
Common undertakings and plans of men
·may be overthrown or destroyed by opposit ion. The systems of this world may be ex'pl"od.e d or anni:hilated by oppression or false'hood; ·but it is the re.ve,r.s e with pure religion. '!'here is a power a-ttendant on truth that
·an the arts and designs of men cannot fa th'd°m·; there is a n increasing influence which
:dse u.p in Olle place the mom:en( it is ~QV·
ered in another, and -the 111-0.re it is trad·u'ced,
·and the harsher the means employed to ef'fect its extinction, bhe more numerous are
'its votaries. It is not the vain cry of "delusion" from the .giddy multitude.; it is not
the sneers of bigots; it i s not the frowns
.of -zealots, neither the rage of princes, kings,
noi"' emperors, that can prevent its influence. The fiact is, as Tertullian said, no
man ever looked .carefully into {ts consist·
e ncy and pr-0priety without embracing it.
Tt is impo.ssible: That lig:ht which enlightens men, is at once enraptu.r ed; that intelligence which existed •before the world was,
·will unite, and that wi-srlom in the Divine
economy will be so conspicuous, t.hat 1t
will be embraced, it will be observed, and
it must be obeyed.
Look at -pure reHgiou whenever it has
had a place on earth, and you will alway.s
mark the same characteristks in all its
-features. Look at tru th, (without which the
fo.i·mer could not exist), and the same .peculiarities are · ap.parent. Tho.se w·ho have
been g;>uided by them have always s·hown
.'tli-e same principles; and those who were

not, have as uniformly sought to destroy
their influen ce. Relig.ion has had its friends
and its enemies; its advocates and it-s o,pponents. But the thousands of years which
have come and .gon e, have left it unaltered;
the millions who have embmced it,, and are
now enjoying that blis·s ·h eld forth in its
promises, have left its principles uncbangecl,
and its influ ence upon the honest heart,
unweaken·ed. The many op.positions whi-c:li
have encountered it; the millions of calumnies, the numberl ess re1Hoaohes, and the
myriads of fa.lse:hoods, ·have left its fair
form unimpaired, its beauty untarnislied,
and its exceHence as excellen t; while its
unce·rtainty is the same, and its foundation
upheld by the ·l rnnd of God.
One peculiarity of men I wish to notice in
the ea,rly part of my narrative. So far as
my acquain tance and knowledge of men
and their history extends, it has 1.Jeen the
custom of every gen eration, to boast of, or
extol the acts of the former. In this respect
I wds·h it to be cl'istinctly undersoocl, that I
mean th~ righteous- those to whom God
communicated his will. There has ever been
an a'pparen t blindness common to men,
which has hindered their discovering the
real worth and excellence of individuals
while residing with them; but when once
deptived of their society, worth, and counc
sel, they were ready to exclaim: "How grea.t
and inestimable were their qualities, and
how precious is their m emm-y."
The vilest and most .c orru.pt are not exempted from this oharge : even the Jews,
whose fonner principles had become· deg·e nerated, and whose reHgion was a mere show, ·
wer·e found among ·that class who we.re
ready to ·bui.ld and g<:.rnish Mie sei>ulchres
of the prophets, and condemn their .fa.t hers
for putting them to . death; m1a,k.ing impor·
tant boasts of their own righteousness, and
of their assurance of salvation, in the mid·s t
of whioh they rose up with one consent,
and treacherously and shamefully betray.ed,
and crucified tihe Savior of the world. No
wonder that the inquirer has turned aside
with di-sgust, nor marv·e l thia.t God :has appointed a day when ·he will call the nations
•before him, and reward every man according to his wo.r ks. ·
.
Enoch walked with God and was taken
home without tasting deat<l1. W·hy were not
ALL converted in his day and taken with
him to glory? Noah, it is s·a id, was .perfect
in his g1meration; and it is plain tha.t he
ha:d communion with ·his Maker, and by his
direction accompLished a work the parallel
of which is not to be found in the annals
of the world. \:VJ1y was not the world converted, that the flood might have been
stayed? Men, ·llrom t·he days of our fia1tihe,r
Abraham, have talked, boasted, a nd extoUed
his faith; and he is even rei>resented in the
scriptures as "the father of the faithful."
Moses taJ.kecl with the Lord ·f e1ce to fa:ce; received the great moral law, upon the b.asis
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of which those of all civilized governments
are founded; led Is,r ael forty years, and was
taken home to receive the reward of his
toils- then Jacob could r ealize his worth.
Well was the question asked by our Lord :
"How can the children of the bride chamber mou,rn while the bridegroom is with
them?" It is said that he traveled and taught
the rig.hteous _principles of his kingdom,
three years, during which he chose twelve
men and ordained them apostles, etc. 'fhe
people ·s aw and heard- they were particularly benefited, many of them, by being
healed of infirmities, and diseases ; of
plagues, anti devils; they saw ·him walk upon
tbe water; they saw the winds and waves
calmed at his command; t:hey saw thousands feel to the full with a pittance and
the very powers of darkness tremble in his
presence-and like others before them, co11sidered it as a dream, or a common occurrence, till the time was fulfilled, and he was
offered up. Yet, while ·h e was with t hem
he said: "Yon shall desire to see one of
the clays of the Son of Man, and shall not
see it." He knew that calamity would fall
upon the people, and the wrath of heaven
overtake them to their overthrow; and when
that devoted city was surrounded with
armies, well may we conclude that they desired a protector possessing sufficient power to l·e ad them to some safe place aside
from. the tumult •of a siege.
Since th e Apostles fell aslee p all men who
profess a belief in the truth of their mission, extol theiT virtues and celebrate their
fame. '1t seems to have b een forgotten that
they were men of infirmities and subject to
all the feelings, passions, and imperfections
common to other men. But it appears that
tbey, a s others were before them, are looked
upon as men of perfection, holiness, purity,
and goodness, .far in advance of any since.
So were the oha,racters of the prophe ts held
in the days of these a postles . What can be
tile difference in the reward, whether a man
died for righteousness' sake in the days of
Abel, Zacharias, John. the twelve apostles
chosen at Jerusalem, or since? Is not the
JJlFE .o f one equally as precious as the other? and is not .the trutb, just as trne?
But in ,r eviewing the lives and acts of
men in past generations, whenever we find
a ·righteou s ma.n among them, there always
were excuses for not giving heed or credence to his testimony. The people could
see his imperfections; or if no imperfections, supposed ones, and were always
ready to fram1e an exc us e upon that for not
believing. No matter how .pure the principles, nor how precious the teachings, and
excuse was wanted, and an excuse was had-.
The next generation, perhaps, was favored
with equally as righteous men, who were
condemned upon the same principles of the
former, wh ile the acts and precepts of the
forme r were the boasts of the muWtucle;
when, in reality, their doctrines were no
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more pure, their exertions to turn men ~o
righteousness no greater, n e ither then·
walk any more circumspect- the grave of
the former is considered to be holy, and his
sepulchre is GARNlSiHED while the latter
is deprived a dwelling among men or even
a n existence upon ea r th. Such is ·a specimen
of tlrn depravity and inconsistency of men,
and suc.h has been their conduct toward the
r ighteous in centuries past.
When J ohn the son of Zacharias came
among the Jews, it is said that he came
neither eating bread nor drinking wine. In
a nother place it is said that ·his meat '~as
locusts and wild honey. The J ews saw 111m,
heard him preach, and were witnesses of
the purity of t he doctrines advocated-they
\\"anted an excuse, and they soon found one:
" He Jiath a devil." And who, among all generations, that valued his salvation, would
be taught by, or follow one possessed of a
devil?
The Savior came in form and fashion of a
man; he a.te, d1'ank and walked about as
a man, anc.l they sa id: "Behold, a man gluttonou s, and a wine-bibber, a friend of publicans and s·i nners." You see an excuse was
wanting, but not Jong wanting till it was
fou nd. Who would follow a diss1patecl leader? or who, among the RIGHTEOUS P.harisees would acknowledge a man who would
condescend to eat with publicans and sinners? This was too muc·h- they could not
endure it. An individual teaching the doctrines of the kingdom of h eaven, and declaring that that kingdom was nigh, or that it
had ab·eady come, must appear different
from others, or he could not be received. H
he were athiirst he must not drink, if faint
he must not eat, and if weary he must not
rest, because he had assumed the authority
to teach the world righteousness, and he
must be different in m1anners, and in constitution. if not in form, .t hat all might be a ttracted by his singular appearance; that his
sing'ular demeanor might gain the reverence of the people, or •h e was an imposter;
a false teacher, a wicked man, a sinner,
and an accomplice of Beelzebub, the prince
of devils.
If singularity of appearance, -or differ ence
of manners would command respect, certainly John would have been reverenced and
1he ar.d. 'fo see one coming from the wildern e ss, clad with caimel's hail', drinking neither w.ine nor st.rong drink, nor yet eating
common food, must have awakened the curiosity •of the curio us to the fullest extent.
But there was one peculiarity in this man
com m on to every righteous ma.n before him,
for which the peopl e hated him, and for
which he lost his life- he taught holiness,
proclaimed repe11tance a nd baptism fo.r the
r emission of sins, warned the p eople of the
consequences of iniquity, and declared that
the kingdom of heaven wa s at hand. All this
was too much. To see one dl'essed so nidiculously, eating no common food, neither
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drinking wine Hke other men; .step.ping in
adV'ance 'Of the learned and reverend PhaTisees, wise docto.rs, and 'r ighteous scribes,
and declaring at the same time that the
Lord's kingdom ·would soon appear, could
not be born-he must not teach-he must
not assume-he must not attempt to lead
the people afte,r him~"He hath a devil."
The Je'>vs were willing, (professedly so)
to believe the anoient prophets, and follow
~he directions, of heaven as deloivered to the
world by them; 'but when one came teac•h ·
ing the same doctrine, and proclaiming the
same thing.s , only that t·h ey we.re nearer,
t•hey would not hear. Men say if they could
see they would .believe; but I have thought
the reven;e, in thfa resve0t. If Lhey cannot
see they will believe.
One of two rea.s ons may be assigned as
the .cause why the messengers of truth have
been rejected---.perh•aps both. The mui.titude
saw their imperfections, or suppos-ed ones,
a·p·d from thait framed an excuse fo.r rejecting them; or else in consequence of the
corniption of Nieir own hearts, when rep.roved, were not willing to repent; but
sought to ~ake a ma•n an off.endei· for a
\vo_rd; or for wearing camel's hair, ea.ting
locu.s t, drinking wine, or showing friendship
to publicans and s1inners.
Wiien lool\i.ng over the sacred scri.ptu.res
we seem to forget that they were given
through men of imperfE)ctions, and subject
to passtions. It is a GEINERAL belief that
t·he ancient prophets ~vere perfect--that
no. stain or b1'emis•h ever appeared u pon
their. characters while on earth, to ibe
b,rought ~orward by the _opposer as a.n cxcmie for not belieV>ing. The same is said of
the •apostles; but James said that Elias
(El1ija]1) was a mai1 s-1 lbje9t to like .pa.ssi:ons as themselves, a.nd yet
had .that
power with God .that in answer to his
prayer it rained ~Qt on the earth by the
Space Of three year:s and a half.
There can ·be no doubt but those to whom
he _wrote looke-d upon the ancient prophets
as a i·-a ce of beings supe.r ior to any in •those
days; and in order to be constituted a
prophet Of God, a man must .be perfect in
-e very respect. The idea is, tha·t l~!St be
.perfect ·a ccording to their significafioif'•-...!
the word. H a people were blessed wlitll
prophets, they mus-t be the individuals who
we.r e to prescl'Ibe the l•aws by which they
must be governed, even in their private
walks . The generation following were ready
to suppose that those men who believed
the wor.d of God were as perfect as those
to whom it was delivered supposed they
must be, a nd were as forward to p,rescribe
the rules by whdch they were g·o verned, o-r
rehearse laws and declare them to be the
goV'erni-n g principles of the prophets, a s
though they l'hemselves held the keys of
the mysteries of heaven, and had searched
the archives of the generations of the world.
You will see that I hav·e made mention of

the Messiah, of His mission into the world,
and of his waJk and ou·tW'ard appearance;
but do not und erstand me as attempting to
place Him on a J.evel wit:h men, or His mission l()n a parallel ·woith those of the prophets and a.pasties-far from this. I view his
missiion such as none other could fill; .that
he was offered without spot to God a propHia.tion for our sins; that he rose triumphant and victorious ov-er the grave a.nd
him that has the power of death .. This, man
could not do. It required a perfect sac1'.ifice
-man is imperfect. It requ1irecl a spotless
offering- man is not spotless. It required
an infinite atonement-man is mortal.
I have, then, •a s you will see, made men·
men ti on of our Lord, to show that indivicluals teaching truth, whether perfect O)' imperfect, have been 1'00tkecl upon as the worst
of men. And .that even OUtI' Savior, the great
Shep·herd of Israel, was mocked and derided,
and placed on a }}araUel with the prince of
devils; and the prophets and a.pos ties,
though at th1is day, looked upon as pe,rfect
as perfection, were consLdered .the basest
of the human family by those among whom
they liv~d. It is not rumor though it is waft·
eel by every ga.le, and reiterated .by every
ze1J.hyr, upon whi.c h we . are to found our
judgments . of one's me11its or demerits: H
it is, we ·e rect an alta.r upon which we sacrifice the most perfect of men, and establish
·a criterion by which the "vilest of the V1ile"
niay escape cens1we.
But Jest I weary you with too many remarks upon the •history of the past, after a
few upon the propriety of a narrative of
the description I have p-roposed, I shall proceed.
0 . COWDERY.
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THE POPE
Pope Pius XI, died February 10th, at
Rome, at ag e 81. He was, according {o Catholic claims, occupant of the "throne of St.
Peter."_ The Pontiff's body was -buried in the
"chapel of the popes in the cr ypt of the
cathedern.l of s •t. Peter," in three caskets
The inner casket in which the body was
placed was made of cy.p,ress wood, lined
with red satin, having a .c ross of walnut
on the c-0ver. This was pla·ced inside a second casket of lead a quarter of an inch
thick and nearly 900 pounds in weight. On
its cover toward the head is a cro-ss in relief and skull and crossbones in the middl·e. At the bottom is ·the family coa·t or
arms. During the services this casket was
soldered shut. Both caskets were placed
inside a third one made of polished elm.
Hs cover is als·o surmounted by a cross, tog,e ther with a skull and cr·ossbones, an inscription and coat of arms. Nin e funeral ser vices were held for the Pontiff be~
ginning Sunday 12th, and ending five days
after the burial. Successor to the Pope is
expected to •be chosen by the college or
0
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Cardinals now said to number 62, (with a
limitation of 70 m embers - 71 with the
Pope) in a secr et and .s olemn conclave, to
oonvEne by F ebruary ·28.
As to the history and procedure of this
election we quote from !Newsweek, Feb. 20,
1939.
By March 1, the Sacred College will gath·
er in the Vatican Palace to begin the election ritual. The Conclave originated in 1271,
after the Cardinals had been deadlocked
fo.r two years in -the vote for Clement !V's
s uccessor. The impatient .populace locked
that Coll ege into the episcopal i)alace at
Vite-rbo and, when the stalemate persiste d,
removed the roof and fed the prelates bread
a nd water. Even so it was not un til nine
months afterward that Gregory X was
chosen.
Present procedure is similar but less
d rastic. The fir st ceremony is High Mass
and communion in the Pauline Chapel.
Then the Cardinals, clad in purple robes
and white su,nplices, enter thJe -Con clave
and their alloted "oells." Toward evening,
t he master of ceremonies shouts " J£xt·ra
omnes ! (All out! )" Ev·eryone except t he
Cardinals, their secretaries, va lets, and
clenks-altogether about 300 persons-nljust
leave the place. ·windows are sealed on the
inside with lead. For e mergency messages,
the Cardinal Camerlengo installs a revolving drum in one portal, then l ocks all gates
from the inside. The Master of the conclave-traditionally one of the Princes Chigi--1bolts the gates on the outside. No one
enters or leaves until a Pope is "made."
Every man within is swo,rn to perpetual
secrecy (a regulation imposed by Pius X
after Cardina l 1Ma.thieu of !France had published intimate details of the 1903 election.)
Following the tradition established at Viterbo, both food (cooked by nuns) and
furniture verge on the ascetic.
On the second morning balloting begins.
The Ca,rdina ls seat themselves under balda.c hins (canopies) lining· the walls of the
Si·s.tine .cha.J)el. On individual ballots each
names his candidate and signs with his
own name and identifying symbol. He then
goes ·to the a lta.r an d deposites his ballot
in a chalice. Thus th e prelates are polled
four times daily.
When all have voted, a clerk dumps the
ballots in lu auuther chalice, counts them,
passes them to a second clerk, who passes
them to a third, who ·r eads the votes aloud.
If a two·thirds ma jority for any candidate
is la.e king, the p,residing Ca.rdina l Dean
takes th e ballots to an incong·ruous-lookin o·
cast-iron coal stove and .puts them insid~
with a .bunch of str aw. Carried •th roug h the
roof via a crnde stovepipe, the resulting
black smoke informs the multitude wailin g
ii:t St. P eter 's Square t hat voting will contmue. Wh en a majority has been achieved
the Dean examines the signattu·es to m:l k~
certain the Cardinal chosen has not ille-
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gal!y voted for himsel'f. Then he burns t he
.papers without straw, and the smokewhite, this tim e-broadcasts the fact ·Of
election.
The moment a candidate attains the majorHy, the Dean steps befo,r e him: "Dost
thou accept?" If the n ominee does not, voting goes on (as it did when Cardinal Laur- ·
en ti humbly r efused in 1922). If he murmurs "Accepto," all Cardinals except he immediately lower their ·baldachins in token
that he is their superior. The Dean asks,
"How dost thou wish to be called?" Because
Jesus gave Simon bhe pontifical name Peter, >the new Pope chooses a nam.e other
than his own.
The Pope now ,r etires to the sacristy,
where sets of white papal robes in three
sizes have been prepared. When he returns,
the Cardina ls kiss his foot and hand in homage, then receive his kiss of peace. The
Ca rdinal Camerlengo encircles his finger
with t he new F isherman's Ring, (ta.ken
from the dead Pope's finger, broken into
frangm ents a nd r emolded for the new
Po.pe). Fina lly another member of the College steps to the outer loggia of St. P eter's
and shouts to the crowd below, "Habemus
;pontificem ! (W·e have a P ontiff!)" The
Holy IFlather then appears and pronounces
his first blessing "to the city and to the
world."
In the procedure mentioned the sticcess·
.ful candidate becomes the Pope whose
speech thereafter, as ithe Catholics view it,!
is ·the word of God to the world ; traditionally, •he is God on earth. ·But in this grandiose
display of pontifical selection-in its nature, .both grim a nd spectacular-a true Latter-day ISain t cannot visualize the .presence
or the promptings of the Lord. No such
precedence was established in the call of
Noah, Moses. Abraham. I saiah, Peter, or
Joseph Smith. Since the sectarian churches
are 1but off-shoots or b.ranches fr.om the
''Mothe.r church"-the ·Catholics, and since
the Lord procla imed to Joseph Smith that
"all their creeds were a.n. abomination in his
s ight", is it not Teasona ble to regard the
Catholic church, .g reat and mighty though
it m ay seem to lbe, and m any of its communicants good a nd honest people, at least
a prominent division of that grnat churoh
called the "MO'DH ER OF HARLOTS", ::;poken of in 1 Nephi 14:17? The Lord said
(verse 10):
Behold there a.re sa.ve two churclles only· the
one is the churcll of the Lamb of God, a.nd the
other is t h e churnh of the devil; wherefore whoso
belongeth not to the church of the Lamb of
God belongeth to the GREAT church, which is
the mother of abominations; and she is the
WHORE OF ALL THE EARTH.

T here are only two churches today claiming with an y degree of consistency a background of Priesthood atithority-the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints and the
Catholic Chur ch. Both cannot be the Church
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of God: a.t least one MUST BE o f t he
church of the devil.
However, it is but fa ir to state that the
late Pope exerted a tremendous influen ce
in t•he affairs of the western world. How
much good h e accomplished tim e alone w ill
tell. Men are often found t o be greaole)' than
their creeds. Pius XI was extraordina rily
strong a nd a ler t as a leader of men . Accla imed as the spiritual ruler of 325,000,000
souls, abou t one-sixt:h of ·the world's population, be don btless faced p roblems th at few
leaders in his day were con fronted with. In
appraisement of the man 's work we quote
from ·two nationally known o bser ver.s and
wri ters whose eulogies, we th ink should not
be regarded as emotionally extravagant:
Dorothy Thompson saw in the Pope a
champi·on of t h at sO,l 't of democracy that
"rests in belief in the $anctity of the human soul, and therefore in the dignity of
the human personality." Sh e con ten ds t hat

the democratic and
n ow assaulted ·by
Gomnrnnism and
one, as she states,

the Christian world are
two n ew moveme n tsNational Socialism-the

"secular, atheist, and
anti-religious, despising the Church", and
"outlawi·ng God"; while the other-Nation·
a l Socialism-is anti-rational, anti-intellectual, believing in "'dynamism" , setting its
face sternly against a II such "a1bst.raot and

dogmatic" concep tion s as "truth'', "justice",
"love" (excep t 'for a tribal eroticism which
its philosophies hold to be the source of its
strength), "·brotherJ10od" or "honor" (except
a peculiar nazi concept of honor which has
not the slightest relation to Christia n chivalry.)
It is these two enemies of "western civiliza.tion'', accor.cUn g to the writer , that Urn
Pope spent a la11ge part of 'his pont ificate
In oppo&ing, building on the a,u thoritian theory w ith, however tbe "direction coming
from above, not from below."
Our next commentator is ·waiter Lippmann. Hi·s appraisemrent of the late Pope's
influence and virtues s-hows a broad liberality characteristically American-one of
the Jewish race eulogizing a Catholic
Christian!
Mr. Lippmann observes that th e "commanding Influence of Pius XI has only begun to make itself felt. In the deep disorder of his time he discerned the root of
the disorder; in .the savage struggles of his
time he defined the issue at the heart of
the struggle ; in the darkness and the confusion he clarified the idea upon which the
civilizaHon of the west is founded, by which
it will be restored and preserved." Defin-

ing man, the write,r sees him •·endow ed with
r eason", wHh power to "choose between
falsehood and truth", 1he "is a n inviolable
soul", b ecause of which "man must never
be treated as if he were a thing! and he can
never finally surrender to arbitrary unreason and to brute force. Upon this conception of man", the writer continues, "depend

all the i nstitutions of western civilization:
The .true li·berty of the individual, the very
conception of law, the grounds of justice,
and unity among rational persons.
" The pontificate of Pius XI was one long
protest against the denial of this conception
of man. He protested in Russia, in Mexico,
In Spain, in Germany, in Italy. What made
the protest an influence which will shape
the course of history was that it rose out
of a clear understanding of that faith which,
despite all the political and sectarian and
dogmatic d ifferences that divide them, Is
the basic and universal faith of w estern
men .
"Thus he made plain to the discerning
what will eventually become clear to almost
all-that the essential issue is not between
fascism and communism, not between authori·tarianism and democracy, not between
liberty and order, not between li·cense and
d iscipline, but between the faith which affirms and the heresies which deny that men
are involable, responsible, rational, free. ·
Because he defined the real issue at the center of the who le immense disorder, Pope
Pius XI exercised a spiritual influence beyond that of any pope in modern time&."

TRUTH h as pleasure in presenting thes·e
brief sketches on the Pope's life a nd labors
excerpted from American thought; . wiih
th e conscious assurance that God is a.t the
hrelm of human affairs and will remain there.
His purposes, little understood by ev·en the
leaders of eit h er the spiritual or political
divisions of ·s ociety, are clear t o H im and
will be accomplished w.ithout ·the failu,re
of even as m u c11 as a "jot -or a tittle." 'l'lhe
Pope .has gone to his re ward as
men inevitably must, a n d he, along with every
son and daughter of Adam, w ill receive a
ri.g Meous ju dgment.
It may be interesting to note that or the
3Z5,000,000 Catholic s in the woTld, 20,000,000 are said t o ·be Americans, a gain to tbe
church in the U n1t ed rS tates of 3,000,000
during th e late Pope's officia.l reign.

all

===========================a
TRUTH Endorses:
'To assist in the ~ingdom of God
on this earth is the one thing that any
of us can do. 'That is the transcenda.nt· object of our living. On it our
happiness and hope depend.
W e ca.n establish the ~ingdom of
God by living, teaching and establishing the laws of that ~ingdorn. 'The
laws of that ~ingdom a.re the decal·og and the gospel of Jesus Christ.Stephen L. Richards, Salt Lake Tribune, J an 28, 1939.
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ED I TORIAL THOUGHT
LOVE that man better who swears
a stream as long as my arm yet
'dea ls justice to his neighbors and
mercifully deals his substance to the
poor, than t h e long, smooth-faced hypocrite.

I

But there has been a great difficulty
i n getting anythi ng into the heads of
this generation. It h as been like split.
ting hem lock knots w it h a corn-dodg·
er for a wedge, and a pumpk in for a
beetle. Even the Saints are slow to
understand.-J OSEPH SM ITH .

EDITORIAL COMMENTS
ON THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE TO
CO N GRESS

In his recent message to the Congress of
the United States, the President stressed
present world conditions. He said:
A war which threatens to envelope the world
in flames has been averted; but it has become
increasingly clear that peace is not assured.
All about us rage undeclared warS-military
and economic. AU about us grow more deadly
armaments-military and economic. All about
us are threats of new aggression-military a.nd
economic.

Continuing, the President str essed tile
three major institutions "indispensable to
Americans, now as always." Said he, "The
first is religion. It is the source of the othe.r
two- Democracy and International good
faith."
Religion, by teaching man his relationship
to God, gives the individual a sense of his own
dignity ai1d teaches him to respect himself by
by respecting his neighbors.
Democracy, the practice of self-government, is
a covenant a.mong. free men to respect the rights
and liberties of their fellows.
International good faith, a sister of Democracy, springs from the will of civilized nations

of men to respect the rights and liberties of
other na.tions of men.
I n a modern civilization, all three-religioi1,
democracy and international good faith-complement each other.

In this ex,presS.ion of faith in which the
democracies are founded, the President has
ha.p.pily pointed out 't he danger spots
which today threaten human l~be rty; and in
this stand he is to be commended. As might
be expected, the major institution mentioned is religion. This is basic. The term
"Religion" is said to ha vie its de.rivative in
the Latin "RELIGA1RE", meaning to bind.
"Man is bound to God as creature to creator, and religion is his aoknowledg·e ment of
his dependence upon a Supreme Pow,er that
is beyond human control." Thus relig ion
necessarily comes first. It matters less that
the world is guided ·by diffe,r .ent form s o.f
worship, it being their inherent right to
worship in any manner they choose, provided suc·h worshtp does not deprive others
of their inherent ,rights.
To undermine the churoh .mean·s the eventual destruction of the state. To deprive
men of the privilege of worship is to make
mere automatons of them; and placidly to
surrender such a privilege, .intelligence
ceases to function and .barbarism is the
inevitable result. As the President pointed
out, w ithout r eligious freedom, democracy
cannot exist; one, in th.e human state of society, being the complement of the other.
Attack relig.ion and you attack democracy.
God's Church was instituted as the purveyor
of religion-the propaganda branch of His
work; and He very specHically ordered that
"all things shall be done by COM'MON
CONSENT in the Church." (Doctrine and
Covenants, 26: 2) . Thus the foundation for
democracy was laid by Divine edict. And,
a s the ·President .points out, international
good faith can have no existence except in
nations .governed .by the spirit of religion
and of democracy. Only free peoples can
live good neigh1bors. Dictatorships exist only
by forc e while d·emocra.cies a r e born in the·
will of the .people. In the language of the
President:
Where freedom of religion has been attacked,
the attack has come from sources opposed to
democracy. Where democracy has been overthrown, the spirit of free worship has disappea.Ied. And where religion and democracy have
vanished, good faith and reason in interna.tional
affairs have given way to strident ambition and
brute force.
.
An ordering of society which relegates religion, democracy and good faith among nations
to the background can find no place within it for
the ideals of the Prince of Peace. The U nited
States rejects such au ordering, and retains its
ancient faith.
There comes a time in the affairs of men
when they must prepare to defend not their
homes alone but the tenets or faith and human-
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ity on which their churches, their governments
and their very civilization are founded.
The
defence of religion, of democracy and of good
faith among nations is all the same fight. To
save one we must now make up our minds to
save all.

President
has upheld
re!jgion. At
tober, 1935,

Roosevelt, on oth er occasions
this vital issue of freedom in
the San Diego Exposition in Oche stated:

In the United States we regard it as exiomatic
that every person shaU enjoy the free exercise
of his religion according to the dictates of his
conscience. Our flag for a century and a half
has been the symbol of the principles of liberty
of conscience, of religious freedom and equality before the law; and these concepts are
deeply ingrained in our national character.
* * * In our inner individual lives we ca.u nevei·
be indifferent and we assert for ourselves complete freedom to EMBRACE, to PROFESS and
to OBSERVE the principles for which our flag
has so long been the lofty symbol. As it was so
well sa.i d by James Madison: "We hold it for
a fundamental and inalienable truth that religion and the manner of discharging it can be
directed only by reason and conviction, NOT
BY FORCE OR VIOLENCE."

That the President's position is liberally
backed by the Press of the country may be
taken as a good omen. In theory at least the
thinkers in the democracies hav e come to
regard Teligion as th e king-pin of the social
structure. Mr. Walter Li.ppmann, a prominent syndicate writer and a leader in modern social and political t hough t, endorsing
the philosophy of the President, states:
Free institutions (have been) developed in independent and united nations as the outcome of
the religious traditions of the West. :Freedom, nationalism and religion are so insepa.rable in our
civilization that when they are separated, ea.ch
in itseli becomes destructive or reactionary.

The commentator p.roceeds to call attention to the philosophy of the 18th century
as entertained in communistic circles : "that
religion and patriotism were opposed -to
freedom and democracy. This," says he,
"has always 1been the communistio doctrine."
Such a conception doubtless grew out of
the tyranny of religious fanaticism. "The
Pope can do no wrong," is a religious conce.pt that has turned world thinkers into
unbelievers and, in many cases, into relentless foes to Teligion. Mr. Lippmann points
out, however, that:
It has been demonstrated first iu central Europe a.nd then in the democracies of western
Europe that to dissociate free institutions from
religion and patriotism is to i·euder them unworkable, a.nd, iu the last analysis, defenseless.
It has been shown that the final resistance to
tyranny in all the totalitarian regimes has been
made not by the communist parties, for they
have gone over almost as a body into the cohorts
of the dictators, a.nd not by the progressive
democrats for they have acquiesced, but by devoutly religious church men who alone had a
conviction which made them say that RESISTANCE TO TYRANNY IS OBEDIENCE TO
GOD.

The commentator's reflections that "Free
institutions were developed in independent

and united nations as the outcome of Lhe
religious t,rad.Uions of the west," has particular signmcence in the fact tha.t Joseph
Smith, the great .Prophet of the las t dispensation, in es.tablising wha t Tolstoi
cla·ssed as the only strictly American religion, not only set up a democracy in the
church instit ution, ('See D. & G. 26:,2 ; 28:13)
but also provided for equal rights in worshi.p of all communicants not of his fai th.
He s tated:
It is one of the first principles of my
life, and one that I have cultivated from
my childhood, having been taught it by
my father, to allow every one the liberty
of conscience. I am the greatest advocate
of the Constitution of the United States
there is on earth. In my feelings I am
a l ways ready to die for the protection
of the weak and oppressed in their just
rights.

Th e Prophe t crystalized t he above declara.tion in to this very wis·e a.phorism and
and mta·d e it a part of the Articles of Faith
of the Church:
We claim the privilege of worshipping
Almighty God according to the dictates
of our own conscience, and allow ALL
MEN the same privilege, let them worship how, where, or what they may.

Explaining the difference bet ween t he
Chmch of God and the Kingd·om o.f God,
and the s pecial functions of the kingdom
as a political unit, President George Q. Cannon gave the following informati-on at the
April conference 1879:
The Parsee a.nd fire worshipper a.ud men or
kindred belief may yet come to this land of
liberty and I tell you if the spirit of the Constitution be maintained, as the Latter-day Saints
will yet maintain it, they will have a perfect
right to worship their God according to the dictates of their own consciences without any to
molest or make a.fraid. The only time tha.t
these men ca.n be interfered with will be when
their religious acts interfere with the rights and
liberties of their fellowmen. * * * In the Kingdom of God, using it in a political sense, there
may be heathens and pagans and Mohammeda.us
and L atter-day Saints and Presbyterians and
Episcopalia.ns and Catholics and men of every
creed. Will they legislate for the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints alone? Will the
laws that they enact protect us alone a.nd not
protect others? No. Why? * * * (Because) God
is the father of all, is the father of the Chinaman, the Hindoo, the African, the European,
the American; is the father of all the races of
men and of every creed and nationality.-J. of
D. 20 : 203.

With such an acknowledgment of the
rights of humanity, the foundation for which
was .builded by ·the founder of Mormonism, it
is little wonde r that true Latter-day Saints
are jealous of th eir ,rights and contend for
them to the last inch. And thus this great
American leader in religious thought, Joseph
Smith, 'midst the warring jargon of sect partisanship, set the pace f.or a religious and
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11odal freedom seldom, if ever before advocated.
Dorothy Thompson, anotber wr.i ter of
prominence, adds a rational endorsem en t of
the President's philosophy, also of Joseph
Smith's teachings as they apply to religious
rights, by saying:
The conception of ma11 as a child of Godthat is to say, as a soul, capable of choice, capable of reason, capable of developing and perfecting himself in the image of the ideal-is the
basis of democracy.

"A man," she states in answer to the macbanistic concept that the state is God
which directs the con sc ience of man, "is a
s·oul to be saved; he shares Divinity; the
goal O'f life is perfection." And further:
This faith leads logically to a quite different
social goal tha.n the machanistic conception. For
under it the aim of a society must be to produce the largest possible number of good and
great human beings. * * *
It is the concept of Christianity, whose adhernnts accept the Great Commandment which
Jesus said was the sum of the law.
And it is the concept of democ1·acy expressed
by Williaan Penn, who said that either men
will be governed by God or they will lie ruled
by tyrants. * * * The essence of the democratic
idea is, therefore, not mechanical but spiritual.
It is not comprehended hy such phrases as ''majority rule'', or ''representative government'',
or even ''economic equality.''
And if the ideal is the deeply religious conception that the human being's first loyalty must
be to God-that is to say to the best in his
own nature-then there are definite limitations
set upon the encroachments of organized society
upon him. It ma.y and must impose upon him
certain restrictions and inhibitions in the inter.
est of the general wclfa.re. BUT IT MAY NOT
COMPEL HIM TO BELIEVE WHAT HIS INTELLIGENCE DENIES OR TWIST
HIS
TONGUE TO WHAT HE THINKS IS A LIE.

We m.ust conclude from the exp.r essions
of Mr. Roosevelt that he is unalterably
pledged to the maintenance of religious freedom as gua1'anteed by the Constitution; and
yet, as we have previously pointed out,
('DRU TH 2: 65-0ct. 1936) the United States
government has, in many instances, woeful·
ly disregarded this p)·inciple and constitutional requirement. A precedent- good or
bad-once established, jn time is very apt
to become a fixed rule or law, and if constitutional rights. are denied one class in respons·e to .popular clamor, inevita.bly other
infr.ingements will occur affecting other
classes, until the constitution is totally
r·ohbed of Hs potency.
We have especially in mind now the Government's attempt at the suppression of t be
marriage system of the Mormon Church , as
rev·e aled from God. Laws we.r e enacted by
the Congress of the United States as early
as i ga2, aimed specifically at the Mormo-n
p eople-denying them the fr eedom of religious and political rights. We will not re·hear se these seveTal m1law.ful attempts to
deny a people their ri.g·hts, for they a.re
quite clearly within the memory of the present generaUon; our chief aim ob eing to point
to the dangers threatening the Republic for
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its unlawful ads, and the remedies therefor.
·when a nation is unjust to its own people
it is in danger of injustices f.rom other and
stronger nations.. The law of retr.ibution is
inexorable in its demands. The "mills of the
Gods" may grind slowly, but they grind exceedingly fine. Former President, Thellidore
Roosevelt, in a speech at ox.f ord, said:
Rome fell by attack from without, only because the ills within her own borders had
grown incurable. What is true of your country, (England) my hea.rers, is true of my own;
while we should be vigilant against foes from
without, yet we need never really fear them so
long as we safeguard ourselves aga.inst the enemy within our own households. Free people
can escape being mastered by others only by
being able t o master themselves.

So long as Rome lived up to righteous political ideologies she was impervious to the
attacks f,rom without, .but no sooner did she
begin to permit class distinctions-to deny
natural rights to her citizens, internal rot
began its deadly work, weakening the nation
until she succumbed to the enemy without.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, in sounding the
danger signals of a suppressed religious
freedom, showed good sense so far as he
went, but to fully accomplish his aims, the
President should point out the past sins of
this naUon with a view to having tllem
atoned for. To voice virtues for future .guidance, however honest the intentions may be,
wit11out a recognition and an attempted
atonement ·Of past outrages, does not
pr·esage good fa.ith, and will not satisfy the
bruken law. This Governmte nt, by Jts acts,
has defied the w ill of God and wickedly su•bjected a small part of its citizenry to a
shameful spiritua.I bondage. lt will take more
than good intentions for the future, and the
ex.pression ·of high sounding ideals to pay
the debt- there •M UST be a REPENTANCE
and RESTORATION. The ,rights of t he people, however unpopular such people are,
MUIST be restored and maintained. The Constitution was esta,blished 'by the will of God.
He said :
And for this purpose, (for the liberty
of mankind) have I estab lished the constitution of this land, by the hands of
wise men whom I RA ISED UP unto th'is
very purpose, and redeemed the land by
the shedding of blood.- D. & C. 101 :80.

The seriousness of disrega,rding the provisions of the constitution, especially as they
relate to human rights, was voiced by Albraham Lincoln in his first inaugural address. He said:
Think if you can of a single instance in
which a plainly written provision of the Constitution has ever 'been denied. If by the mere
force of numbers a majority should deprive a
minority of any clearly written constitutional
right, it might in a moral point of view justify
REVOLUTION; certainly would if such right
wa.s a vital one.
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In the l\llormon Church case it was clearly
by the "force of numbers a majority" deP.r ived a "minority" of their clearly written constitutional rights.
Mr. Lincoln s poke from human r easoning and knowledge, while a Prophet of God,
W ilford Woodruff, later touching the same
subject and s peaking under the direction or
heaYen. sa id con cer ning a law s ig ned by
this same Mr. Lincoln:
The Congress of 1862, and the
Supreme
Judges of 1879, in their acts and decisions,
have ta.ken a dangerous and fearful step; their
acts will sap the very foundation of our government, and it will be R E NT ASSUNDER, and
the God of Hea.veu will hold them responsible
for these things. *
* The Constitution once
broken by the rulers of the land, there will be
no stop ping place until the na.tion is BROKEN
IN PIECES, and 110 power beneath the hea.vens
can save this n ation from the consequences t hereof.-Mill. Star, 41: 24 1.

*

J esus Christ, while among t h e Nephites
on thi s contin ent, (A. D. 34) predicted the
downfall of this n a tion as the res ult of the
Gentiles comprising it, "being lifted up in
the pride of tbe~r hearts above all nations,
and above all the people of the whole earth,
and shall be filled with all manne r of lyings, and of d eceits, and of mischi efs, and
all manner of hypocrisy, and murders, and
priestcral'ts, a nd whoredoms, and of secret
abominati ons, etc.-3 Neph. 16: 10.
1Sierious reflection will convince the soberminded that this nation has about arrived
at the condition de·s cribed. Three references
on t.his point from among· h undreds availaible, llllust suffice :
We quote th e words of Judge Alfred J.
Tulley, of the Court of General Sessions in
New Yor k City. The noted Judge, in induct·
ing into of.fice a n e,,· jurist said :
One of the things that you 'will come to learn
is that you have come to the bench of the great-

est criminal court in the world, and the oldest
court <>f any kind in the U nited States, AT A
TIME W H E N THI S COUNTRY IS SUFFERING
UNDER AN INDICTMENT WHICH PROCL AIMS I T TO BE TH E MOST LAW LESS ON
E ARTH.
YOU WILL l 'IND THAT THE UNITED
STATES MUST PLEAD GU I LTY TO THAT INDICTMENT. -Literary Digest, Sept. 13, 1924.

J. Edgar Hoover, Director Federal Bureau
of In vestigation, U nited States Depa rtment
of Justice, in a speech before the Round Table Fornm, under the auspices of t h e New
York Tribune, rviarch 11, 1936, stated:
Crime has reached a. pinnacle of appalling
heights. It lives next door to us. It rubs elbows with us. Its blood-caked hands touch ours.
A lackada isical attitude now has resulted in a
crisis. NO AMERICAN HOME is free of this
shadow. Aggravated robbery, theft, arson, rape,
felonious assault or murder annually is visited
upon one of every sixteen homes in America.
L ast year in this supposedly enlightened, advanced, civilized country there was a minimum
of 12,000 murders, and an estimated total of
1,445,5 81 major crimes.- Vitl\l. Speeches, ,April,
1936.
.

We again quote from the Prophet, Wilford ·woodruff:
I d on ' t be li eve the re was eve r a g en erat ion of men w h o i nhabi t ed t h e earth w ho
were more wicked, or who we·re prac~
t ici n g greater ab omination s, o r who we r e
sin n i n g agai n st greater light and k n owledge, or who had a g r eat er f lood of jud gments proclaim ed aga i nst them by t he
wo r d of the L ord, than t he generatio n i n
which we l ive.

Trends p reced e ha.ppenings. It may be
but a straw, but straws tell how t he wind
blow s. Some are exercised over a recen t inciden t of a massed group gathering at the
grave of the "Un known soldier" a nd g iving
the fac ist salute. It perhaps was only a
straw.
Jn his new book, "Be trayal in Central
Europe," G. E. R . Gedye of THE T IMES,
quotes Wins ton Churchill, in a b roadcast
to Am erica last fall signalling the "facist
e·ncroachment upon t.he rem aining cle mocra tic libe rties of illuro.pe," saying·:
The stations are closing down, the lights a.re
going out. I do not know how long s uch liberties will be allowed, but there is still time for
those to whom freedom and parliamentary government mean something to consult together.

That may be but another straw. The
warning, however, is po,r ten tous, b u t the
danger need not be wondered at. U nder democracies great outrages .have been perpetrated 011 .minorities, tlfJe Sten.ch nrom
which r eaches to heaven. Democracies are
now beginning to pay the debt. Though OP·
posed to His work God may use the Hittites, th e Perezites and the Ph ilistines with
whic-h to bumbl e Is real; and tod ay He may
be using the facists, t he commun ists and
what-nots to humble the democracies. Certainly the d emocracies must -atone .for t heir
sins as all nations are inevitably 1required
to do.
vVe t hink s ufficient evidence has been
g iven of the great dange,rs threatening the
life of t·h e nation. Hope lie.s only in R EPENTANCE a nd R IDS•TORATION, so far
as the latter is humanely poss i,ble.
" If th ey (th e Gen tiles- this nation) shall
do all th ese t hings, a nd s hall reject t h e
fulness of t h e Gospel," said t he Lord to the
Nephites. "be hold, saith the Father, I will
bring the fuln ess of my gospel from among
them."
No nation can long survive a forfeituPe
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the Sav ior
of the world; much less the Am e.rican nation under whose benign protection the gospel has been set up in this dispensation
and to whom it has been taught for over
on e ·hundred years.
Concluding t h is testimony as it a ffects
t he America n governmen t, we qttote fro ui
Joseph Smit h the Prophe t who h eads the
present dispensa tion:

TRUTH
I prophesy in t h e name of the Lord
God of I srael, un less the United States
redress t he wro n gs com mitted upon the
Sa i nts in t h e state of Missouri, (an d, of
cou r se, a ll subseque n t wrongs-some we
have d etai l ed herei n-are eq u a ll y b inding ) and punis h t he cri mes committed
by her offi cers that in a few years t he
government wi ll be utterly ove r t hrown
a n d wasted, a n d there will not be so
much as a pots h erd lef t, for t he i r w icked n ess in permitting the murder of men,
wo m en a n d ch'il dren, and the who lesale
plunder and extermi nat ion of thou sands
of h er citize n s to go unpunished, there'
by perpet rating a foul
and
corroding
b lot upon the f a·i r fame of t h is great republ ic, t he very thought of w h kh would
have caused the high-minded and patr iotic framers of t h e Constitut ion of the
U nited States t o hide their faces with
sham e.- H ist. of Church 5: 394.

So much t hen, for the n a tion. B ut what
of t•he Ch urch of God e s•tablished in this dispensation? Has it lived up to its ten ets
and sacred covena.n ts? 'It must be born>e i·n
mind tl1at the Chu.rch was ·established by
direct commandment from God. Its responsibJHies are therefore infinitely greater
than those of the nation. To the former was
vouchsafed the fn ln ess of the Gospel, offering to i.ts aderents a final exaltation into
the presence of and eternal companinnship
w.ith our Father in Heaven and His Son,
Jes us Christ, whil e the latter is .but a polit·
ical unit ·formed for the civil government
of men. If the Church then, with its grea.ter
light and knowledge bas aped the governmen t in denying natural rights to its members, one must exptict retributive laws to
all ·the mo.re purge and humble it in or·der
that it shall escape the doom of the nation
-utter de•struction.
As we have previously poin ted out, the
s.pirit of dictatorship is insin uating i.ts ;poison into both civic and ecclesiastical life.
While .boasting of a broad liberality in r eligion.s thought and of an unexcelled freedom of conscience, the Church today is actually attempting to d·isrellowship such ot
Hs members as defend all the principles of
the G-Ospel revealed by the Lord in the p,r e.s ent dispensation!.
As established, the Church was a model
of consistency in religious fr eedom, extending great latitude to the Sain ts, being strict
only in requiring them to worship the true
God and live moral, upright Jives. Commenting on a ·c ase in wh ich Elder Palatiah
Brown had been censured for erring in doctrine, in early Nauv·oo days, the Prophet
Joseph Smith said:
I did not like the old man being called up
for erring in doctrine. I t looks too much like
th~ M ethodists._ and not like the L atter-day
Samts. Methodists have cr eeds which a man
MUST believe or b e asked out of their church.
I WANT THE LIBERTY OF THINKING AND
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BELIEVING AS I PLEASE. It feels so good
not to be t r ammelled. It does not prove that a
man is n ot a good man because he errs in doctrine.-His. of Church, 5:340.

But under the present leadership the
.mentioned seem s to be abandoned.
Many good men and women have been
"handled" and cut off from the society of
the Church, f-0r refusing t o believe all that
is sa.id by their leaders: not only that, but
some thus treated have been foHowed with
a m ean Yindictiveness, deprived of gainful
employment, and em ba11ra.ssed in numerous
ways in sh-0c'king dis 11egard of the spirit of
true Christianity. In place of toleran ce charity, lon.g-suffering and love, the .strong arm
of abuse, intolerance, prejudice and hatred
has been employed. A one-man rule is ~·e
flected in t he present church governmentthe spirit of dktatorship. The situa ti-on is
clearly depicted in the gifted ·writing.s of
the late B. Harvey Allred, (Leaf in Review
p, 134) as follO·WS:
sp~rit

The writer of this REVI EW asserts it as a
fact, and challenges proof to the contrary, that
the Mormons are as a church under the direction of its present President, Heber J. Grant,
more bitterly hating and persecuting those who
believe, teach ancl practice ALL the principles
and doctrines that were taught by Joseph Smith
THAN ANY -oTHER. PEOPLE, church, or faction, religious or civil, on earth.
W e ar e .weij acquainted with many L atterday Saints · whom we know to be honest and
upright men and women, if measured by the
best moral .and business ethics of the day, w ho
now are and will continue to be sustained as
worthy members and leaders, until s uch time
as they are discovered to be possessed of TOO
MUCH FAITH in the divinity of the P atriarchal
Order of Marriage as revealed by Joseph Smith.
We a.re also well acquainted with a goodly number of men · and women of like commendable
virtues, who once were considered to be in the
best of chu rch standing, BUT for this discovered
EXCESS OF FAITH are now outcasts, considered unClean by their former fellow church
members and lea.ders. * * *
One who d ares now to r un counter to the
proclaimed order of the Mormon Church, or be
found ''out of ha.rmony with the brethren'• by
trying to live •'the f ulness of the gospel'' as
taught b y J oseph Smith, if discovered in his
refractory course, will be summa.rily dealt with ,
cut off from the Church and ignominiously ostracised· from approved Mormon society, and
that with far grea.ter dispatch and abhorrence
t han an a dulterer or whoremonger would be.
We have the proof ready if our statement is challenged.

In contrast with t he presen t spirit of int olerance . a s pr esen ted, we have the testimony of the late President Joseph F. Smith
before the Committee on P.rivileges and
E lections in_ the Reed Smoot case. He testHied:
I should like to say to t he honorable gen tlemen t hat the members of t he Mormon Church
are among th e freest and most independent people of all the Christia.n denominations. They
axe NOT ALL united on every principle. EVERY
MAN is entitled to his own opinion and his
own views and his own conceptions of right and
wrong so long as they do not come in conflict
with the sta.ndard prin ciples of t h e Church. If
a man a-ss111nes to deny God and to become an
infidel we withdraw fellowship from him. If
a man . co1~1mits adultery we withdraw fellowship
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from him. If men steal or lie or bear {alse witness
against their neighbors or violate the cardinal principles of the Gospel, we withdraw our fellowship.
The Church withdraws its fellowship from that
man and he ceases to be a member of the Church.
But so long as a ma.n or a. woman Is honest
and virt11ous and believes in God, and ha.s a
LITTLE FAITH in the Church otganization, so
long we nurture and a.id that person to CONTINUE FAITHFULLY AS A MEMBER OF
THE CHURCH, THOUGH HE MAY NOT BELIEVE ALL THAT IS REVEALED. Reed
Smoot, 1: 98.

A·s noted earlier in this article, a fund am enta l claim of the Church is the right
to worship Almighty God acc-0rding to the
clLctates of our consciences." The Church
leade rs claim that Goel-e ndowed privilege,
but refu.se to accord a. like privilege to its
memiJJers. The Church has severely cri ticised, and rightfully so, the g-0vermnent
and other organ'izations for attempting to
d eprive it of the rig·h ts of free worship, and
yet i t castigates certain of its membe rs for
their exercise of t he same privilege! Such
a spirit shows an apostate tendency and
definitely proves the same out of order,
and capi tulating to t he order of the day,
that of a dictator.ship.
Of course m e.mbers .chosen to preside in
the diff'erent depart ments -Of the Ohurch,
are expected to believe in and act in ha,r ·
mony with the policies and purposes. of
such d e1partments when they are guided 1by
the law.s of God. If t hey can not conscientiously do so, it is pr-0per for them to say so
and be reconcile<l to step down and out;
but such inharmony is not just grounds
for disfellowshipment or excommunicat ion.
To refuse ·to keep the Word of Wisdom or
pay Tithing, may .be grounds for dismissal
or men and women frnm positions involving such beliefs, but not grounds for dismissal from the Church. These facts a re
apparently recognized by the present leaders of the Chu,rch, for while Saints may be
drop.peel from positi-0n for unbelief in the
principles .mentioned t hey are not unchurched. Not so, however, with that class
of ·bel ievers tha t a dheres not only to the
principles of the Wor d of Wisdom and Tithing as Tevealed, but who also believe in tha
fuln ess of t he gospel as established by J o·
seph Smith. 1&uch Sain·ts, a s noted above,
are cast out, ostracised and in some cases
shamefully persecuted. The lack of humanity in such an attitude is unjustified.
Hence, not -0nly .m1uS't the gqvernment
clean hou·se and atone ·fo,r its intolerant actions against the faith of the Latter-day
Saints, and all its other wrongs, before it
can hope for any measure -0f prntection
from heaven, but the Church a lso mu st
make a quid: "turn about face," r epent or
its past tyrannies, make re·s titution fo r its
wrongs, and begin to incorporate the " milk
of human kindness" into its relati on ship
with its members. The wa.rning of William
Penn, as quoted, tha.t " either m en will be
governed by God or they will be ruled by
tyrnnts," is filled with sober m eaning. And

so it is with the Saints today, if they do
not return to God and snbject t hemselves
to His la ws, "walking in obedience to the
commandments," ( D. & C. 89: 18) irrespective of what others m ay do or teach, the
tyranny of priestcraft will continue to incrnase until t he ir a gency is entirely forfe ited :
" Freedom and reason make us m en,
T ake these a way, what are we -then?
Mere a nimals, and just as well
The beasts may t hink of heaven or hell."
L OYA L T Y T O PRI NC IPLE

Occasiona lly one meets with a spiri tual
oasis in the desert of infideli ty. Fearing les t
the ir r eHgion , to which they are but superficia lly conver ted, m ay offend non-believer s the Sa.ints oft en soft-pedal through
life; they use extra caution, talk with a. bated breath in low accents; a nd to show their
great broadness of mind and liberality of
thought, they mingle with the W-0rld, adopting its manners and dress and, P e ter ·like
(befor e his confirm ation), deny "they ever
knew Him."
But occasional y a Daniel, a Paul, a J oseph '
Smit h o r a John Ta ylor is discovered, who
knows no tMng of fear and who wiJ.l no t
yield t hat which Is right and eternal for
policy sake-o,r for expediency. Such are
positive characters that care not wher e their
heaven-.inspired paths lead the m so Jong a s
they are in their I<'ather's service.
We are thinking now of the grand and
gloriou·s order of P atniarchal or Celestial
marriage: of the fear of some soH-,pedale1'S
in the Ghurch that a word may be expressed, or an a ct revealed tending to connect t•h eir .faith with this very unpopular
principle, being led to frame apologies fot·
the mai:ital lives of their g.reat leader s, at
the •same time faw ning and bowing before
the opinions of me n. Ami-dst th-is cringing
attitude or Lilliputian souls we still find
m en in both aim and consi stency. .And
t hough it is the apparent policy of the
Church to disclaim any relationship with
those clinging to the higher principles of
marri•a ge Jes t the sensibili ties of t he World
be wounded, t here still remains those who
flatter not and who a.i:e not ashamed to be
tin.popular wi th people who are not in harmony with God's work in t he ear th.
We have in mind now the case of .William Moroni Daines, Patriarch of t he Franklin stake, who r ecent ly died at the a ge of
76. Jn his published obitua.ry Elder Daines
is credited with being ·s urvived by two
wives, 17 children, 56 gran·d children and
one g reat grandchild.
" His entire .life was devoted to the service of the Church and comnnmity", the news
account states. And fu.rt her, "Mr. Daines
had been a patriarch in t he old Oneida
stake and Franklin stake since 1905. H e a lso
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·served in bishoprics, pr.iesthood quorums,
"Sunday School and M. I. A. s u,perinbendenoencies, stake boards and other capacities."
'He was also a leader in civic affairs. Accord.ing to the press report, E lder Daines
married his first wife, E lizabeth Ann Hatch,
January 18, 1883, and his second wife,
Chloe Viola H atc'h, December 13, 1899, or
nine y ears after the iss uance of the Woodruff ·Manifesto, which Elder Melvin. J. Hal·
lar·d of the Quo.rum of Twelve, recently said
pu t a stop to polygamy in the Church.
It will be recalled that at the October
conference of the Church in 1918 a sta tement was made by Charles W. Penrose, a
member of the First Presidency of the
Church, and endorsed by the .presen t Preside nt thereof, to the effect tha t no plural
marntages performed s ince the ~1an ifesto
wer e legal or right in the sight of heaven,
characterizing those living in that rela t ionship as living in aduJ.tery and their children
as illegitimate, ancl on num erou s occasions
the present leader has stated that meri and
women liv.ing in su ch relationship would,
when discovered, not only be dropped from
official positions in the Church but t ried for
their fellowship.
E ld er Daines occupied a ver y respecta1ble
position. The Patriarch is the ·head. He is expected to bless the members and provide
the wor-cl of the Lord to t:he leaders. A typi·
cal Patria.rch must be a man of h.i gh spiri tuality. Surely a man living in adultery and
bringing illegitimate children into the world
cannot be highly s piritual, nor in any sen se
qualified to convey the Lord's blessings to
th e people. And i s >it possible that he could
have held impor tant positions in the Church
for fo11ty years after entering into an unlawful marriage covenant, without his superiors knowing of it?-that h e could have
lived in suburban localities with t wo wives
and l 7 children wiithout h is marirtal s tatus
being known or even sus,p ected '? So respected was this good man that the P reston
Opera House "was filled to overflowing"
with rela1tives and friends at his funeral
services; a nd yet, according to edicts of
several of our presen t Church leaders, he
was Jiving the life of an adulterer.
A·ll hono,r to Patriarch Daipes for the good
sen se he displaye d in livjng up to his spir·
i1tual professions. All honor to the survivin.g
household who were not a shamed to tell the
World, through the column s of the public
pr ess, of their life a nd fa it h ! l\Iay their
wholesome example infuse others with like
courage and con s istency until the leav en,
though small as a 1nustard seed-'"so to
speak"-shall have leavened the whole lump
a nd r eturned the Church to the faith of its
founders.
1

When judging a friend we should re·
member tha t he is judging u s with the
same God-like, impartial charity.- Ann.

CONTRADICTIONS

A foreign mrissionary writes of some or
the inconsistencies taught the Elders by
hds mission p resident. He states, that in
the course of 1.wo -days' in struction, the
three folfowing points were emphasized:
1. "The p ,rophet Joseph Smith knew
what the people would thi.nk if he started
p olyg amy; therefore he fought against it;
but he was informed that he would be destr oyed if polygamy wasn't established."

2. " Of con,r se the Manifesto (of Wilford
Woodruff) was n ot a revelation. H begins
with: 'TO WHOM JT tMIAY CONCERN.'"

3. "Polygamy was a mistalrn, and we
have got to de ny th e principle."
Our correspondent, treating these three
propositions, deprecates the efforts of mission !)residents and others in leading positions, ten ding to compromise with the en emy. H e co.ntencls that poly.gamy, as .practiced by the L atter-day 1Saints, is either righ t
or wrong. If it 1is w.rong Joseph Smith was
not a prophet of God: if right in 1843 when
the revelation was first written in the
presen t dispensation, it must still be right,
for all laws .p e,rtaining to salvation are eter·
nal. He writes fu:rth er:
1

A short time ago I wrote to my father about
information on revelation and he showed my
letter to one of the Church officials. This man
said, • '.W hen you write to your son tell him this:
When one prophet prophesies one thing and another prophet prophesies another thing which
conflicts, either one or both of the prophets
are false'. 'J,'his is a key that can be relied up011.' ' In other words, the Lord doesn't contradict
Himself, or, as the Prophet Alma says,-"I pe1·ceive that it has been made known unto you,
bY' the testimony of His word, that He cannot
walk in crooked paths; NEITHER DOTH HE
VARY FROM THAT WHICH HE HATH SAID;
neither hath He a shadow of turning from the

right to the left, or from that which is right

to that which is wrong; therefore His course
is one eternal round. "-Alma 7: 20.

As sho\vn by our correspond ent, if the
Prophe t Aima was right then the mission
presiden t \v'h o advised agai nst the law of
plural marriage was wrong. H e says, ' 'The
Prophet Joseph received the plural marriage
coven·a nt D(R:lDCT F1ROM GOD while th e
principle . of monogani.'Y was instituted
through the wisdom of man. "
Commentfr1 g f·urther on the statement of
his mission pres ident that polygamy was
a mistake and we have to d eny t he principle, our correspondent states:

.

Any person who has a belief in God and in
the divine mission of Joseph Smith, would
shudcler to hear another of the same profession ma.ke a statement like the above (that polygamy must be denied). As was said before,
these thi;ee statements were all made by the
same person. He said in effect,-' 'polygamy
came from God, yet it was a mistake''; God
didn't know what was good for His children,
which principle they can live and which is too
deep for .them-God has a lot to learn. Even
human wisdom teaches me tha.t if at one time
we are coimnanded to teach polygamy a.nd at
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another we aro commanded to deny it and regard it as a. mistake, it cannot be divine and
Joseph Smith is a. false pr.Qphet. If we accept
Joseph Smith as a. prophet of God, then we must
accept the fact that polygamy comes from God.
All reasoning tells us that it .is inconsistent to
deny the principle and still a.ccept Joseph Smith
as a true prophet.

The conclusions of ol1r correspondent are
sonnd. 'l'oo many of our mission presidents,
o ur Bureau of Information workers, and the
Priest-hood a.nd -auxiliary .leaders are engaged in apologizing for this principle of
their .religion, and in tr ying to convince the
world that Joseph Smith made a mistake
in introducing it; some claiming it was a
measure introduced by Brigham Young to
populate the .territory of Utah more quickly.
Such a shameful surrender of an eternal
principle >is terrible beyond words to express. Only feeble mindedness \Yill resort
to such sycophancy. Slo wly but positively
the Church, throu.g h those who speak for it,
is sur,reudering the principles which a r e
most vi tal to its existence. To be a true Lat·
ter-day Sain t one m ust SAY and MEAJN
with Paul: " I am not ashamed of the Gospel of ·Chni.s t: for it is the power of God 1mto salvation to ev.ery one that believeth."
Polygamy is a par t of the gospel structure-an essentia l pa~t. Joseph Smith introduced it in this d-ispensaUon. He taug·ht
that unless it was received -the Church
could not .progress. He gav.e his life for its
establishme nt. The principle has never been
withdrawn and .the L ord has stated on d·if·
ferent occasions th-at He wotrld not withdra.w i t, for it is eternal. Only a pos tates or
religious degene.rates among· Latter-day
Saints will deny this µrindpl e as a Gospel
fund•a men tal and discard it.
We have heard President Grant, on more
than one occasion, declare that every revelation conta.tned in the Doc~11i,ne and Covenants, (holding the book u.p be.f.ore him) pertains to the Gospel an:d M'UiST .be lived, or
t!hose failing to do so will be DAMNED. 'file
revelation on plural ma.rria.ge commanding
obedience to .that law, (Sec. l 32) is a part
of the Doctrine and Cov.enants, and is one
of the laws that MUST be lived in mortality,
or President Grant did not tell the truth.
'fhis neces.s ity was made clear by all the
early leaders of tohe Church, the late Presi·
dent Joseph F. 1Smith couching the counsel
in this language:
Some people have supposed that the doctrine
of plural marriage was a sort of s uperfluity, or
non-essential to the salvation or exaltat ion Of
mankind. In other- words, some of the ::>aints
have sa.id, and believe, tha.t a man with one
wife, sealed to him by the authority of the
Priesthood for time and eternity, will receive
an exaltation as great and glorious, if he is
faithful, as he possibly could with more than
one. I want here to enter my solemn protest
against this idea, FOR I KNOW IT TO BE
FALSE . * * * The ma.rria.ge of one woman to
a man for time and eternity by the sealing power, according to the l aw of God, is a fulfillment
of the celestial law of marriage in part * * *.
B ut this is only the beginning of the law, not

the whole of it. Therefore, whoever has imagined t hat he could obtain the fulness of the
blessings perta.ining to this celestia.l law, by
complying with only a. portion of its conditions,
has deceived himself. HE CANNOT DO I'£.
* * * I understand the law of celestial marriage
to mean that EVERY MAN IN THIS CHURCH,
who has the ability to obey and practice it in
righteousness and will not,
SHALL BE
DAMNED, I sa.y I understand it to mean this
and nothing less, and I testify in the name of
J esus that it does mean that. * * *J. of D.
20:28-9.

"Well" . says our apologists, "President
Smith qualifies his statement by saying,
'every man in this Church w ho has the
ABII.JITY to obey and practice it', while
under present condi bions no man has the
ability to enter it because the law is opposed to it. Therefore we are absolved from
the op.Erations of the divine law, at least,
ifor the present." E lder Ballard, of the Quor.
pm of Twe lve, contended that men living in
monogamy w ill get the same b}essings a·s
those living in plural marr~age, only they
come to their fulness at a slower pace. (See
Ballard-Jenson Corresponden ce, .pp. 11, 84.)
But what did B11igham Young teach?
T he only men who b ecome Gods, even
t he Sons of God, are THOSE WHO ENTER INTO POLYGAMY. Others attain
unto a glory and they may even be permitted to c ome into the presence of the
Father and the Son; but they CANNOT
REIGN AS KINGS IN GLORY, because
they had blessings offered unto them and
they refused to accept them.-J. of D.,

11: 268-9.

'W hen Brigham Young made that statement there was a law against polygamy as
there is now. But man made laws ag>a.inst
principles of salvation a.re not to be obeyed.
The Lord hurled dEfiance at the laws of ma n
by commandin.g Seymour B. Young to enter
into the order of plural marria.ge in 1882,
long after the Supreme Court of the United
States had dedared th.e anti-poly.gamy law
constitutional. In another revelation the
Lord said, "I have not revoked this law (of
plural ma1~riage), NOR Wl•LL I, for it is
e verlasting, and those who will enter into
my glory MUST OBEY THE CONDITIONS
'l'H©RiEOF." (Rev. to John Taylor of 1886.)
1So let the a.pologists for plural marriage
get what comfort they can from the rea·s onings of men; let them deny Joseph Smith
and repudiate the commandments that came
through him, while true Latter-day Saints
continue to serve the Lord a nd prepare
themselves for eternal blessings,
Our correspondent closes his statement
w;ith the following observation :
Where confusion is, th e S pirit of God
is not. Is it any wonder that when the
wisdom of man is substituted for the wisdom of God, people reject the truth; and
when people reject the truth they become
the playt h i ng of wi ld, delusive spirits?
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An offering by the U. S. Treasury of $100,000,000 in U. S. Housing Authority 1 3-8 per cent ftlve
year notes, was over subscribed some seventeen
times.
There are one hundred ninety-four thousand six
hundred and thirty-two separate taxing units in
the United States.
The Social Security board reports that governmental aid to the needy of the United States
amounted to $2,995, 705,000 in 1938, compared
with $2,332,769,000 in 1937. It is estimated that
6,500,000 households, probably comprising 20, 900,000 persons received public a.id In December
amounting to $270,000,000.
Among the nation's 42,000,000 gainfully employed'' workers, the average time out from factory or office duty because of common colds is 2 1-5
days a year, which adds up to au ann11al loss of
90,000,000 working days.
Test Pilot D. Lloyd Child of Buffalo, New York,
attained a speed of more than 57 5 miles per hour
(over 9 1-3 miles a minute) in a "free-dive'' of a
Curtiss Hawk 75- A pursuit plane, while testing
it in Buffalo. The ship was one of 100 b11ilt for
the French anny.-Newsweek.
The Mexican governmept owns its railroads, Central Bank, farm banks, sugar - monopoly, an insurance company, a paper importing company, a printing plant, the national lottery, the telegraph system and the munitions monopoly.- Life.
Cardenas (President of Mexico) may be called
a dictator, but be permits most of the Mexican
newspapers to ab11se his policies . He promises a
free presidential election in 1940, a miracle !Or
Mexico. He is perh aps the only politician .who 110ver carries a gun . He is said to be the first completely feal"less, honest, and unselfish politician to
appear in Mexico since Madero (assassinated in
1913). He is the first to command the genuine consent of the governed. And for t hat reason Mexican politics for the first time have the look of
p~liiics of a first class nation.-Life.
The cost of national defense in 1916, before entering into the world war, was $3·18,000,000. Budget .estimates covering national defense for 1939
amount to $1,336,000,000 or about fom· times as
great as in 1916.-United States News.
A ,battleship built at thP. end of President Wilson's first term cost $13,000, 000. while an up-todate battleship today costs $70,000,000 to $75,000,000. The simple shoulder rifle carried by infantrymen has advanced in price from $23 40 to
$47,65. The same is true of air-craft carriers, th•
"Ranger" costing $19,000,000 in 1934, while an
up-to-date carrier costs about $32,000,000 now.U. s. News.
The country's exports amounted to $3,094,000,ooo during 1938, a decline of 8 per cent compared
with 1937. Imports a.mounted to $1,960,528,000 in
value, a decline of 36 per cent.-U. S. News.
''The stat11tory limit of the U. S. public debt
is now $45,000,000,000, which will be reached if
and when congress approve s President Roosevelt's
new budget. (C11rrent debt: about $39,700,000.000)"
Among the musty relics recently dug out of the
files at Washington was a House report of total
government expen ses for 1789 of $596,101, of
which $163,078 was spent by the War Depa.rtment.
The recent budget message of President Roosevelt,
according to the National City Bank Report for
February, calls for expenditures (excluding sink-

ing fund) of approximately $9,500,000,000 for th•
fiscal year ending next June, with about $9,000,000,000 in the following year.
In Jerusalem the "most marr.i ed Jew in Palestine'' was tried for bigamy, the Palestine Court of
Although declared guilty, the Palestine Court of
Appeal, which administers Jewish, Moslem, a11(1
British law, held Melnik not guilty on the ground
tl!at the rabbinica.I law does not forbid bigamy.
Melnik is a student of Hebrew literature and law.
- Newsweek.

Of America.' s 20 odd million young people, 9,000,oooare at work, 4,000,000 are in school, and -!, 700,000 are looking for jobs. Three million of the girls
are mal"ried and are now classed as housewives.
Bureau of Labor statistics covering a sampling
of 300,000 families in United States, living in cities, villages and 011 farms in 30 states; period July
1 to June 30, 1936, disclose: 14 per cent of all
familie s received less than $500 each during year
studied; 421 per cent less than $1,000, 56 per cent
less than $1,500, and 87 per cent less than $2,500.
Also 10 per cent had incomes up to $5000, about
2 pe1· cent bad incomes between $5,000 and $10,000, while less than 1 per cent reached $10,000 or
more.
Responding to a growing agitation to abolish capital punishment in Engla.nd, the House Of Commons recently passed a bill "abolishing the death
penalty for an. experimental period of five years,
by a vote of 114 to 89. The bill goes to tl!e upper
House as an amendment to Home Secretary Sir
Samuel Hoare' s Criminal Justice Bill.

FACTS AND FANCIES

(Bessie B. Decker)
Scars are ·honorable when they are won
on the battlefield
truth.

of

There 1s no disg.race in being willing to
admit a fault. ·
One· who ·holds an elevated opinion of
himself lowers himself in anothers opinion.
Fear of maldn·g mistakes is the surest way
to stand still.
If I shield another in wrong doing I make
myself also guilty.

One who esteems himself as he should
will never r.e sent the other feJlow'•s opinion
of. him. ·

An easy life is some people"s idea of heav.
en, but real joy doesn't come that way.
As long as you feel that God is your
friend , it doesn't matter how many others
prove unfaithful.
"The power to tax is the power to destroy."'
'
"Those who are governed least are governed best."
-Thomas Jefferson.
Great is wisdom; infinite is the value of
wisdom. 1t cannot be exaggerated; it is
the highest achievement of man.- Carlyle.
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That Aibraham was .a .real" man and not a
myth is evddenced 1by the imp.ression he
made upon the pagan nations among whom
he lived, and who gave him the nu.me, "The
Friend of God" . One story, from an ancient
P er sian poet, contains a beautiful lesson
for us as well as the patriarch.
Abraham, it is .related, \Vas .s itting at his
door, .as was his ha.bit, looking out for
strangers to pass to whom he' might offer
·hospitality, when he saw an old man, bent
with years and wear y, toiling slowly along.
He arose at once to meet him and brought
him into t!he cool shade; washe·d his fee t
and set before him the choicest food he
could prepare; for the stranger was a hundred years old and fatigued witlh his journey.
·w hen .Aibraham saw .that he neither
prayed nor asked God's blessing on his
meat, he ·became angry and asked him w,hat
he meant in not worshiping the God o.f
heaven. The old man rep1ied that he <knew
no god bnt fire, and worshiped tha.t alone.
Shocked at this wicked.ness, Ab,raiham
thrust him violently from his tent, and
drove him fortJh into the ntght, to find shelter were he could. As the ag·ed traveler dis.
appeared in the .gloom, God called to .Aibra·
hlam an·d asked him w;here the. stranger
was.
" I cl.rove ·him away 1because he did not
worship 'Dhee," he rep.tied.
God replied : "I have borne with him ror
a hundred years, though he has disowned
a nd di•s honored me, a nd could you not bear
with him 01rn night?"
Humbled a nd ~elf-condemned , t.he i)at.riaroh immediately sallied •fOI'th, ·o vertook
the old .n1an and .b,rought him !}a.ck, entertain€·d him kindly .o ver night, and instead
of reproaching 1him, instructed h~m in t he
knowledge of the true God.- H eadley, "!Sa·
creel Heroes and Martyrs."
FREEDOM

You men of this enlightened age,
The day will co.ir..e w'hen history's .pa.ge
·w·ill s.hame the record tha.t you write,
If .s oon y·ou do not solve arighr.
T.he p,roblems tha.t are your s today
And lie l ike ruin in your way.
Arise! U nite! Use all your ·power
To king redempti·on's 'happy hour!
The time is NOW when you should
know,
WHO WOULD BE F1REE MUST
STRIKE THE BLOW.
--'Progressive Opinion.
The power of good exanwle is ·the stron~
est .force in the wo.rld. It surpasses preach·
ments, it ·exce lls good resolutio'ils; it is bette.r than agreements unfuHilled:- Franklin
D. Roosevelt.

RETALIATION

.:i
i

My r eader friend , it never pays,

And neither does it br.ing you praise,
Nor thrill your soul, nor :bless your heart,
Nor ma.k.e yoi.1 noble, brave and "smart",
'l' o deal another wrong for wrong
And say, "Such things to him belong,
Because he trnated me quite bad,
· And this will. even us, I'm glad."
You ne'er "get even" w.ith a foe
By thinkin g i.t is blow for 1blow,
Then striking him as he struck you
Wi th many ·blows, or just a few ;
Which can be done with tongue or fis t,
Or by mistreat ments quite a List,
Until your wrath you have appeased,
And then sit down, fe €1 mnc·h pleased.
By doing wrong .f or wrong, dear man,
You ·o nly th wart ou,r Master's plan,
And .hurt your soul more than yon know,
And make yourself a greater foe
Of bim to whom you gave your mind
In words too rough, or deeds unkind,
Although .he treated you that way
And b,roug·ht you trouble and dismay.
The better plan,-and ·C hrist •gave t his.Which .brings you victory a nd blis·s ,
Is do to others rig.h t for wrong,
Yes, good for evil all along;
Flor. this is sure .to bring you out
A conqueror without a doubt,
With peace of soul and conscience clear,·
And H eaven's blessings sweet and dear.
- Walter E. Isenhour.
BEAUTY

I sit beneath the .rain and wa:tch the s.ky
That now is void of moon ·o r star
And there are folks who do not understanu
That clouds can never beauty mar;
For .r ain, itself, has glory of its own
And though t he ev'ning may be gr ay
God changes curtains ev'r y single night
In honor of the closing day.
I find that .beauty is a m ental stateA little child may plant a ·r ose
ViTithin a sordid spot- in stony groundAnd lo! !behold, we see it grows.
T he child krtew not that sordidness was
there,
He saw but beaut y in the .ground
And to it added just another plant
Among the thistles all a round .
And y·o u and I can find a beauty, too,
In eve,rything as does the child
If we w ill add so:llle beauty .o f our own
And then within the rawest wild
1¥e will not frown when ra.i n is coming
down
Nor when the clouds a.re sailing by;
W e'll only see a glory in the moods
Of God, our King, who r.ui.es the sky.
- Franklin Lee Stevenson.
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LEHl'S VISIONc1st Neph i , Chapters 8-11.)

Le'hi bad a vision Crom the Lord that both
pleased him and made him sorrowful. ln
the vision he discovered himself in a "large
and spacious field"; t here he beheld a tree
··whose fruit was desirable to make one
happy." The fruit was most sweet- sweeter
than any !be had before tasted, and while
beyond any whiteness he 'had ever seen. As
he ate his soul was filled ,,vith joy. Naturally as he ate and had joy he was desirous
that bis wife and children should in like
manne r be blessed. He looked for them; and
as he looked he discovered a river of water
flowing past the tree. Lead,ing clown a
straight and narrow path n ear the river
hank was an iron rod or railing. As Lehi
gaze(l he saw his wife and son s Nephi a nd
Sam at the head of the river wondering
which way they should go. He beckoned to
them to join him and partake of th e won·
derous fruit. This they did. But Lehi's sons,
Laman and Le muel, whom ·be afterwards
saw and whom he urged to come and join
him and his wife, refused to do so,
going off into a path that led to a very
large and magnificent building which set in
a grea.t field on the other side of the river.
Tihis building was filled with people, men,
women and ch ildren; all richly dressed and
filled with pride. Lehi discerned that t'he
people in the building were pointing the
finger of scorn at those following the iron
rod to the t ree; a nd many reaching the tree,
and seeing the fingers of scorn pointed at
them, became ashamed and wandered off
and were either lost in the midst or dark·
ness or drowned in the river.
The interpreta.tion of t11is wonderful
d1,eam, as la ter given to t·he faithful son,
Nephi, was: The tree was the "Tree of
Liife"; that the iron rod was the "Word of
God"; that the fountain of water and the
river r epresented the '"LoYe of God", as also did the "Tree of Life." The ftield a nd
large and spacious building represented the
•·\Vorlcl", which the Prince of Darkness rules.
It will be readily understood why the YiS·
ion brought bot11 joy and sadness to the
heart of Lehi-joy because he saw hi s wif'e
a n d two faitMu l sons join 'h im at the "Tree
of Life", par take freely of its fruit and were
not moved by the scornful looks a nd jeers
of the wicked world, r e·presented by the
b:.iilding, and the people therein; a nd sadness, becau se 'h is elder sons, L aman and
Lemuel, with many others, refused to partake of the fruit, preferring to join in the
frivolous pleasures of the \\'orld , that lead
to sorr ow and eternal deat'h.

This wonderful vision or dream was true
to facts. ~epbi and Sam ever r emained true
to the Gospel while Laman and Lemuel
apostatized and followed t he promptings of.
Satan, bringing much sorr ow to the souls·
of their parents, and great wickedness and
destruction in IJle earth.
In Lehi's vision as later interpreted by
the angel of t!he Lord to Nephi is a lesson
for the Saints to understand and put into
practice for all time: By holding fast the
" Iron Rod", or the "\Vorel of Goel", w.hile
traYeling t'he "Straight and nanow path",
to the "Tree of Life·•, paying no attention
to the jibes and scorn of the wicked
.. World" there is no danger of straying off
in to sinful habits and losing their souls along
with those who love wickedness more Lban
they love :the Lord and righteousness. Latter-clay Saints should cling fast to the
'"Iron Rod", r eceiving in their hearts all
the princi.ples of the Gospel Goel reveals
unto them, and not be moved by the honeye d smiles of the World and lead to partake of the shallow pleasures thereof; always knowing that the only true and lasting joy com es from serving the Lord and
keeping His commandments.
The •faith and faithfulness of 1Nephi
brought· him great joy, for when he asked
the Lord to show him the vision his father
had receiv ed, the Spirit of the Lord cried
with a loud voice saying:
Hosanna to the Lord, the most high
God; for he is God over a II the earth,
yea, eve n above all: and blessed a~e
thou, Nephi, because thou believest 1n
the Son of the most high Godj wherefore thou shalt behold the things thou
hast desi red.
And beho ld t h is thing sha ll be give"'
unto thee for a sig n, that after thou
· hast beheld t h e tree w h ich bore t h e
fruit which thy father tasted, thou shalt
also behold a man descending out of
heaven, a nd him shall ye witn ess; and
after ye have witnessed him , ye shall
bear recor d that it is the Son of God.-

Rex.
THE INQUISITI VE YOUN GSTER

"Pa, is a .man that lives in a village a 'villager?'"
"Yes, son."
"And is a fellow that lives in a town, a
·townsman?' "
.. I guess so."
"And whe'n a person lives in a capital, is
he a- "
··~o. no-not always, boy. Ain't it about
your b e dtime~ '.'- Toledo Blad€.
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TH ERE ARE NO DEAD

(Contributed)
There are no dead;
·when the 1other feil!O\V acts that way he's Th ey have but jot~rney ecl out beyond our
ugly;
sight,
\\Then you do it's nerves.
Just as the mighty stars s hine on and on,
\\/hen the other fellow is set in his ways, Their brilliance visible to us upon the
he is obstinate;
darkest night.
·when you are, i t's just firmne ss.
'!.'hey are all there a li ttle way a.head,
When the other fellow doesn't like your One step r emoved from us,
friends he is prejudiced;
There are no dead.
·when you don't like his, you are simply
showing you are a good judge of hu- There are no dead;
man na.ture.
The mortal garmen t which en shrouded
When the other feillow ti'ies to treat somethem on earth
one especially well he is toadying;
Was lightly cast aside for one o.f everlastWhen you do the same thing, you're using
ing worth .
tact.
. And in a state imperishable they live, inWhen the other fellow piclcs flaws in things
stead,
he is cra.nky;
And function and work.
When you do you a.re discriminating.
Ther e are no dead .
When the other fel•l ow runs great risks in
There are no dead;
business he's foolhardy;
They have in silence ans wered the last
When you do you're a great fina ncier.
call
\Vlhen the other feLlow says what he thinks
W.hich comes unsought to each and a ll.
he is sp>itef·ul;
They travel forth unto that distant shore
When you do you're just frank.
When the other fellow won't iget caught in 1.Vhen once em.barked return no more.
The ship invisible departs with sails outa new scheme he is backwoodsy;
spread,
When you don't you',re conservative.
And with living cargo, for
T·her e a re no dead.
GOOD TIMBER

(Contributed)
The tree that never had to fight
For Sun, and sky, and air and ligb t,
That s·tood out in the open .plain,
And a:lways got its share of rain,
Never beca:me a fores{ Icing:
But lived and died a scrubby thing.
T.he main who never ha<l to toLlWho never .had to win hi:s share
Of sun, and sky, a.nd Hg.ht and air,
Never became a manly man:
But Hv·ed and died a:s be began.
Good Umber does not grow iQ. ease
The strongeT wind, the tougher trees,
The farther sky, the greater length:
The more the storm the .more th.e
strength ;
. ,
By sun and cold, by -raln arid sno.ws
In tree o.r man, good timber 'gre>w'8;
Where thiokest stands the for.est growth
We find the patriarchs or both.
And they hold converse with the stars
Whose b.roken branches shQw the sea.rs
Of many winds, and mu.ch of ·s•trif-e'l'HIS I•S THE COIMlMO:N LAW OF L'llFE.
A FORMULA ··

1Sihow me the .ma.nn•c.r in which a nation
or community ·c ares for its dead and I will
measure with mathematical exactness the
tender sympathies of its people, th•eir respect for th·e laws of the land and their loyalty to hig:h ideals.--!Gladston e. ·

There al'e no dead;
The flowers that fall to wither and decay
Are all reborn in •s ome approaching May,
To bloom and shed their fragrance as before,
And so the Greatest Gardener of all
May plant us round his very door.
Prepare t hyself and walk with firme.r tread,
God only ·summons you to join the Jiving
·throngs,
Th ere are no dead.
There are no dead;
They live unhampered by t he ties of
flesh and bone,
The mystery of each new unfolding century,
Is to Him in every minute detail known,
And up the Great Highway of progress they
are Jed,
1Flor they at last are living·,
'l'here are no dead.
-Leona 'l'aylor Daynes.
OLD RECIPE

Woman: "W1hat can I d.o to have so.ft,
beauti~ul hands?"
_Beauty Specialist: "Nothin.g, Madame, and
do it all day long!"
MODERN REASONING

Father (To young son sucking his thumb.)
"Hey, kid, don't bite that thumb off. You
may need it when yQu get old enough to
travel."

"KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE"
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PLURAL MARRIAGE
Discourse Bv Joseph F. Smith, July 7, I878
(Journal of Discourses 20:24)
(Editor's Note: We have been requested to
publish the entire text of the discourse which
follows, and which clearly portrays the law of
Celestial Marriage as introduced in the present
dispensation by Joseph Smith the Prophet.)

I naturally shrink from the task of addressing a congregation in this house, feeling as I do my inability to make myself
heard.
I have been interested this morning in
listening to the remarks of Brother Cannon.
(1) We cannot but be delighted with the
testimony that has been given in our hearing, and that we are continually receiving
from many s-o urces, which go to prove that
the world can do nothing against, but for
us. Even their attempts to slander and misrepresent us, and their unrighteous attacks
on the principles of our religion have ever
tended to excite inquiry and investigation
into the facts, which cannot but result bene·
ficially to us as a people. I say, the efforts
of our enemies against us have ever had a
tendency to cause people who desire to arrive at the truth, to inquire into the real
condition of things. The more people interest themselves in this direction, the more
truth they will learn, and we court such
investigation, for there is certainly nothing
connected with us, as a religious community, in consonance with the gospel we
preach, that we should be ashamed of, or
that should not be known by all men. It
makes no difference w"ith the truth how
much we are wrongfully accused; nor will
(1) Quoting from the remarks of President
Cannon, in which he further explained the contempt of many honest non-Mormons for the discriminatory measures then being enacted against
the Saints:
''What is the crime of which the people of
Utah are accused? It is that of marrying women! It is not that of seducing or debauching
them. All the pains and penalties inserted in
bills before Congress for the punishment of the
''Mormon'' people are affixed to the marriage

it permanently mJnre us. If we sustain injury or s uffer loss by the misrepresentations and evils maliciously promulgated
about us by our enemies, it can only be
such injury and loss as will be temporary,
for when the facts do come out, and people learn the truth, so much the more good
will be accompHshed in our favor, and so
much greater injury to those who are the
authors of the falsehoods concerning us.
We want nothing hidden or covered up,
neither can we respect any principle or individual that will not bear the daylight and
the mos: careful investigation. Since 1830
the Elders of this church have been faithfully endeavoring to promulgate the gospel
which we have received to every nation and
people, without distinction as to race or
color that would receive them; in other
words, they have diligently sought to " expose 'Mormonism' to the world.
We are not ashamed of our domes tic relations, so far, at least, as they exist in accordance with the principles of the Gospel,
nor does any right-minded man or woman
feel in his or her heart to shrink in any
manner from the most rigid exposition of
correct views in relation thereto. It is true
that in common with mankind generally, we
do not like our faults made public, we shrink
from that, and it is natural that we should.
It is very proper that we should feel a reluctance to h a ve our weaknesses and imper·
fections exposed to the world, or even to
of women. This is made a crime, and because
of it, it is proposed to punish men. Not one
word of condemnation, nor penalty of any
character, is proposed for the seducer, or the
vile betrayer of female innocence; he is to
walk up to the polls and vote unchallenged; but
the man who marries women, and maintains
them honorably and virtuously, sustaining family
and parental relations in all purity and sacredness, is to be disfranchised and visited with
other pains and penalties! "--J. of D. 20:38.
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our n eighbors. This feeling is a very proper incentive to us to continue in the work
of self-improvement, until we shall overcome lhe weakne.sse s we hav e inherited,
living n earer to th e principles of life an<l
salvation which we h ave received. But lh e errors of man affect not in the least the principles of the Gos pel of the Son of God. Yon
s how me a m an who h as embraced the Gospel in its en tirety. in faith and practice, a nti
I can then poin t to a man "·ho has overcome
the follies and weaknesses of the fl esh ;
or show m e a man who is try ing to liv e a ccording to th ese principles and I will show
you a man who is trying to overcome hi s

wealrnesses. Hence there can be no blame
attached to the doctrin es of our faith , beca use of the in firmities and shortcoming:;
of mankind ; but we shouid rather attrib ute
such weaknesses to their proper sourcethe defectiveness of man, or to his failure,
at least, to comply with those principles
which are calculated to correct every evil,
and to establis h man in r igh teousness . It is
perhaps a diffic ult thing for u s, under the
circumstances in which we are placed, the
tradition s of the fathers clinging to us, t h e
practices of the world before us, ancl the
temptations to evil so continually surrounding us, at all times to live the religion of
Jesus Christ as perfectly as we s hould or
other wise might. It is no doub t diffic ult for
us to overcome our follies, to forsake the
traditions of the fathers, to eschew the practice of s in, to be patient in suffering, to e ndure privations and trials of our fee lings,
while we possess so little, as we do, of the
Spirit of the Lord, and the knowledge of the
t r uth. But w e need not be discouraged because of this, nor because we see faults in
each o ther, fo r n o man is perfect; all men
have, more or less, the shortcomings incident to humanity. We need not falter or
be discouraged because of this, for perhaps
it would not be possible for one who was
perfect in all good to remain in the midst of
this corrupt and perverse generation. Still
it would seem good if we had a few among
us who were really perfect, whose example
we cou ld see, whose precept we could learn,
and whose foot s t eps we might follow. We
might th en be t he better able to per fect
ourselves. Still we will do well to e mulate
the good that are in our midst, and to observe those g r eat truths we h ave a lready
received in pa1't, which in their fu lness are
able to save us unto the uttermos t. \.Ve
shall not be cast off, my brethren a nd sisters, for those s in s which w e ignorantly
commit, which are the results of misunderstanding in all hone sty before the Lord. T h e
difficulty does not lie here; the danger lies
in our failing to live up to that which we do
know to be right and proper. For this we
will be h eld r espon sible before the Lord;
for this we will be judged and condemned
unless we r epen t and forsake our follies,
and our unwillingness to obey the light and

the knowledge which we hav e received.
There are some plain, simple truths which
we do kno w, bu t which we do no observe.
Her ein lies our gr eat sin. The cond emnat ion of the world, wh en the Savior co mmenced his mission a mong m en , was that
light had come into the world, but they
loved darkness rather than light, because
their d eeds we re evil. T his pri ncipl e applies with equal force to u s in th is dispensation. lf we h a d r emain ed without the
Gospel, we would not be under cond emnation . But now that light has come in to the
world; n ow that tru th and the a uthori ty of
God h ave been r estored, we ca nnot longer
remain wHhout s in, unless we ob ey this Gospel so r e \·ealecl , and practice our profess ion.
T here is a g reat deal said about our plural marriage by t h e oatside world, and sometimes it is re fe rred to by the Latter-day
Saints at home. I fancy some times th at not
only is th e world without knowl ed ge in relation to th is principle, but many of those
who profess to be Latter-day Saints A RE
FAR FROM POSSESSING A CORRE CT
UNDERSTANDI NG OF IT.
In the firs t p lace, it is a principle t hat savors of life unto life, or of death unto death;
therefore it is well for those who have embraced th e Gospel to obtai n a kno\\"ledge in
r e lation to th is matter. It is a principle tha t
pertains -to eternal life, in other \\"Ords, to
endl ess lives, or ete rnal increase. It is a la•.v
of the Gospel pertaining to the celestial
kingdom , applicable to all gosp el di s pensation s, whe n command ed a nd not oth erwise,
and neith er acceptable to God or b inding
on man unless given by commandmen t, n ot
only so g iven in this dispensation, bu t pa r ticularly adapted to the condition s a nd necessities th ereof, and to the circum s tances,
respons ibilities, and personal, as well as
vicariou s dut ies of the peo ple of God in this
age of the world. God has revea led it as a
prin ciple particularly suited to the nature
of th e work we are called to perform, that
it might be hasten ed to its consummation.
It is a righteous principle, n ot an unrigh teous one. I t is a pur e and hol y principle ;
and , therefore, per son s, either male or female, who have not t he d esire in their
hearts to become pure and righteous, have
no business to practice it, for it cannot be
practi ced acceptably before God on any other prin ciple th an that of purity an d righ teousness, th er efore no wicked , unju s t or
impure pers on can enter into the law of
celestia l o r plural marriage without incurring the di spleasure of the Almighty a nd
his own condemnation befor e the Lord, unless h e speedily repent of a ll h is impure mot ives and designs. A man th at is not h on est
in his heart , who does not desire to be just
and impartial, even as God is just an d impartial, has no business in plural marriage ;
and before he enters in to the practice of
that princi.ple he needs to repent, t o le.ai·n
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wisdom to get t he Spirit of God, to get understanding in r elation to the purpose God
has in view in regard to this principle; that
he may go into the practice of it understandingly, that his heart and mind may be
set upon practicing it in righteousness. It
is a difficult matter, I am aware, to distinguish between the actions of a man and
the principles in which he professes to believe. A corrupt ungodly hypocrite can do
more injury in th e midst of a people, in a
given length of time, correspon dingly, than
a host of upright men can do good. Send
an Elder to prea ch th e Gospel among the
nations, and let him degrade himself, dishonor his priesthood and calling, and he
will bring more reproach upon the cause
misrepresented by him, than twen ty good
men could remove. Because people genera lly look at the man. To judge him by his
acts would be righteous judgment: but to
condemn the Gospel or th e Saints, because
of his acts, would be unjust; yet the cause
he misrepresents suffers wrong because o r
his connection with it. A man's acts may
justly be considered as resulting from his
principles. We judge a tr ee by its fruits.
The fruits of the Gospel are good; h e that
has actually embraced the Gospel will do
good, only so far as he may err, or depart
therefrom. Hence, it is difficult to separate
a man's actions from his principles.
There is no difficulty, however, in this
matter to those who always bear in mind
that evil and corrupt practices are not the
results of obedience to the Gospel, but o f
disobedience, and of the perversion of the
truth. If we would keep this in our minds
we would not cast blame upon the prin·
ciples themselves when we see or hear of
men, who should represent them, do wrong;
but we would rather say. the man has de·
parted from his principles and gone into
error. It is he that is defective, through
not practising what he professes; the principles are good ancl holy, and he himselt
would become so too, if h e would but practice them.
It is precisely so in relation to our do·
mestic relations. We see trouble in families
occasionally, not any more so in plural than
in single fam ilies. There is no reason why
there should be any difference between the
huspand and wife, or husbands and wives,
in th e midst of this people, if all are dis·
posed to obey the principles and doctrines
of the Gospel. It is only by the practice or
these princi ples that we can avoid the dis·
turba nces that occur in families, or among
ma nki nd. We must learn and obey correct
principles, or we will ever be in turmoil and
confusion, and in antagonism one towards
another. \Vhere differences exist in families
they are traceable directly to some cause.
I want to impress upon the minds of my
hear er s that the cause of such evils is not
traceable to the practice of any principle
which God has re vealed touching these mat·
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ters, but to the non·observance of them;
and this is true in relation to every principle of the Gospel. Sometimes it is the
fault of th e man, sometimes of the woman,
a nd oftener of both, but never the fault of
the pTinciple. The principle is correct, great,
ennobling a nd calculated to bring joy, satisfaction and peace, if we would but observe
and practice it as we should. But in order
to do this we must ge t wisdom and understanding. These, by many, are acq uired only
through long experience. We begin as children, we have to learn precept by precept,
line after line, here a little and there a little, which is good, provided we profit by
that which we learn. Men must be just, so
also must women, in relation to these matters. All must be just one towards another;
also forbearing and patient, cultivating
largely that Christian attrib ute called Char·
ity, in order to get along peaceably with
our neighbor-s, our brethren and sisters, as
well as with our wives, husbands and children. We are all imperfect, we h ave to
learn by littles as we pass along, profiting
ofttimes by that which we suffer, yet often
repeating the same errors. When we find
ourselves overcome in a faul t, that should
be set down as an example for future time,
if possible, never a llowing ourselves to be
caught in the same predicament again . Thus
profiting by the experience we gain.
Some people have supposed that the doctrine of plural marriage was a sort of superfluity, or non-essential to the salvation
or exa ltation of mankind. In other words,
some of the Saints have said, and believe,
that a man with one wife, sealed to him
by the authority of the P riesthood for time
and eternity, \\'ill receive an exaltation as
great and glorious, if he is faithful, as he
possibly could with more than one. I want
here to enter my solemn protest against
this idea, for I know it is false. There is
no blessing promised except upon condi·
tions, and no blessing can be obtained by
mankind except by faithful compliance with
the conditions, or law, upon which the same
is promised. The marriage of one woman
to a man for time and eternity by the sea l·
ing power, according to the law of God, is
a fulfillment of the celestial law of marriage in part- and is good so far as it goes
- and so far a.s a man abides these conditions of the law, he will receive his reward
therefore, and this reward or blessing.
he could not obtain on
any other
gr ounds or conditions.
But TH IS IS
ONLY THE BEG I NN I NG OF THE LAW,
NOT THE WHOLE OF IT. THEREFORE,
WHOEVER HAS IMAGINED THAT HE
COULD OBTAIN THE FULNESS OF THE
BLESSINGS PERTA I N I NG TO THIS CELESTIAL LAW, BY COM PL Y I NG WITH
ONLY A PORTION OF ITS CONDITIONS,
HAS DECEIVED HIMSELF. HE CANNOT
DO IT. When that principle was revealed

to the Prophet J oseph Smith, he Yery mil-
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urally shrank, in his feelings, from the
responsibilities thereby i1nposecl upon him,
foreseeing, as he did in part, the apparent·
ly insurmountable difficulties in the way
of establishing it. in the face of popular
opinion, the traditions and customs of many
generation s, the frowns, ridicule, slander,
opposition and pei·secution -0f the world. (1)
Yes, this man of God, who dared to meet
the opposition of the whole world with bold
a nd fearless front, who dared to dispute
the religious authority and accumulated
learning and wisdom of the age-who dared
everything for th e truth, and shrank not
even from the sacrifice of his own life in testimony of his divine mission, sh rank , in his
feelings, from the weight of the responsibility of inaugura ting and establishing this
new innovation upon the established customs of the world. But he did not falter, although it was not until an angel of God,
with a drawn sword, stood before him and
commanded that he should enter into the
J)ractice of that principle, or he should be
utterly destroyed, or rejected, that he moved
forward to reveal and establish that doctrine.
To put this matter more correctly before
you, I here declar e that the principle of
plural marriage was not fir.st r evealed on
the 12th day of .July, 1843. It was written
for the first time on that da te, but it had
been revealed to the Proph et many years
before that, perhaps as early as 1832. About
this time, or subsequently, Joseph, the
Prophet, intrusted this fact to Oliver Cowdery; he a bused th e confidence imposed in
him, and brought reproach npon himself,
and thereby upon the church by "running
before he was sent", and "taking liberties
withou t license'', so to speak, hence the
publication, by 0. Cowdery, about this time,
of an article on man-iage, which wa1:: carefull y worded, and afterwards found its ,,·ay
into the Doctrine and Covenants without
authority (TRUTH 4:53). This article explains itself to those who understand the
facts, and is an indisputable eYidence of the
early existence of the knowledge of the
principle of patriarchal marriage by the
Prophet Joseph, a nd also by Oliver Cowdery.
'Vhen the revelation was written, in 1843,
it wa s for a special purpose, by the request
of the Patriarch Hyrum Smith, and was not
then designed to go forth to t h e ch urch or
to the world. It is most p r obable that had it
been then writte n with a view to its going
out as a doctrine of the church, it would
have been presented in a somewhat different form. There are personalities con(1) President John Taylor testified: "When
this system (plural marriage) was first introduced among this people, it was one of the
greatest crosses that ever was ta.ken up by any
set of men since the world stood. Joseph Smith
told others; he told me, and I can bear witness
to it, that if this principle was not introduced,
this church and kingdom could not proceed.
* * *.---J. of D . 11 :216.

tained in a part of it which are not relevant to the principle itself, but rather to
the circumstances which necessitated it being written at that time. Joseph Smith, on
the day it was written, expr essly declared
that there was a great deal more connected
with the doctrine which wou ld be r evealed
in due time, but this was s ufficien t for th e
occasion, ancl was made to suffice for the
time. And, indeed, I think it much more
than many are prepared to live up to even
now. " 1 hen the lime came to introduce this
doctrine to those who were worthy in the
church, God com mand ed the Prophet and
he obeyed. H e taught it as he was commanded to such as were prepared to receive
and obey it. and they we1·e commanded to
enter into it, or they were threatened that
th e ken would be turned again st them.
and they would be cut off by the Almighty.
It n eed scar cely be said that t he Prophet
found no one any more willing to lead ou·t in
this matter in righteousness than he was
himself. ·Many could see it- nearly all to
whom he revealed it believed it, and received the witness of the Holy Spirit that
it was of God; but none excelled, or even
matched the courage of the Prophet himself.
If, then, thi s principle was of s uch great
importance that the Prophet himsel·f was
threatened with destruction, and the best
men in the Church with being excluded from
the favor of th e Almighty, if they did not
enter into and establish the pr actice of it
upon the earth, it is useless to tell me that
there is no blessing attached to obedience
to the la-,\· , or that a man with only one wife
can obtain as great a reward, glory or kingdom as he can with m ore than one, being
equally faithful.
Patriarchal marriage involves con ditions,
r esponsibiliti es an d obligations which do n ot
exist in monogamy, and t here are blessings
attached to the faithf ul observance of that
law, if viewed only upon natural principles,
which must so far exceed those of monogamy as the condition s responsibilities and
power of increase are greater. This is my
view and testimony in relation to this matter. I believe it is a doctrin e that should
be taught and understood.
The benefits d erived from the righteous
observance of this order of marriag-e do
not accrue solely to the husband, but are
shared equally by the wives; but only is
this true upon the grounds of obedience to
a divine law, bu t upon physiological and
scientific principles. In the la tter view, the
wives are even more benefited, if possible,
than the husband physically. But, indeed,
the benefits naturally accruing to both
sexes, and particularly to their offspring, in
time, say nothing of eternity, are immensely
greater in the righteou s practice of patriarchal marriage than in monogamy, even
admitting the eternity of th e ruonogamic
marriage covenant.
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Man may receive great reward, exaltation
and glory by entering into the bond of the
new and everlasting covenant, if he con·
tinue faithful according to his lmowledge,
BUT HE CANNOT RECEIVE THE FULNESS of the blessings unless he fulfills the
law, any more than he can claim the gift
of the Holy Ghost after he is baptized without the laying on of hands by the proper authority, or the remission of s ins without baptism, though he may repent in sack-cloth
and ashes.
"But", says one, "how will it be with
good men wlw believe the doctrine, but are
pr·e vented, or cannot enter into the practice
of i.t?" I reply that every man and woman
will receive all that they are worthy of,
and s·o mething thrown in perhaps, on the
score of the boundless charity of God . BL1t
who can justly expect to obtain more than
they merit? All the judgments of God are
not given unto man. Vlhat we do not learn
relative to the salvation of our souls which
are our bodies and spirits, in this proba·
tion we will have to learn in the eternity
which lies befor·e us, for we cannot be saved
without knowledge. "But what if we never
get knowledge?" Then we never will be
saved.
Suppose we live and clie without lrnowledge? Then, if we ever obtain salvation we
will have to get it in the next world, as
the Antediluvians did, who rejected the
Gospel as preached unto them by Noah and
were destroyed by the flood. s ent to the
prison-house, to b e punished for their di·sobedience and other wickedness, and in the
meridian of time received knowledge by the
proclamation of the Gos pel, as preached
unto them by the Savior while his body
slept in the tomb, without which they
would forever have remained ignorant of
Goel, his government and laws, in a lost
condition. All men mus t obtain salvation
upon their own merits, for by our works
shall we be judged, and by them jus tified
or condemned.
It is a glorious privilege to be permitted
to go into the Temple of Goel to be united
as man and wife in the bonds of holy wedlock for time and all eternity by the Authority of the Holy Priesth·oocl, which is the
power of God, for they who are thus joined
together .. no man can put asunder", for
God hath joined them. It is an additional
privilege for that same man and wife to reenter the Temple of Goel to receive another
wife in like manner if they are worthy.
But if he remain faithful with only one
wHe, observing the conclHions of so mnch
of the law as pertains to the eternity of
the marriage cov·enan t, he will receive his
reward. but the lrnnefits, blessings and
power appertaining to the second or more
faithful and fuller observance of the law
HE NEVER WILL RECEIVE, for he can'.
not. As before stated no 111.an can obtain the
benefits Of one law by the ob servance of
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another, however faithful he may be in
that which be does, nor can he secure to
himself the fulness of any blessing without
he fulfills the law upon which it is predicated, but he will receive the benefits of the
law he obeys. This is just and righteous.
If this is not correct doctrine then l am
in error, and if I am in error I want to be
corrected.
I UNDERSTAND THE LAW OF CELESTIAL MARRIAGE TO MEAN THAT EVERY MAN IN THIS CHURCH, WHO HAS
THE ABILITY TO OBEY AND PRACTICE
IT IN RIGHTEOUSNESS AND W ILL NOT,
SHALL BE DAMNED, I say I understand it
to mean . this and nothing less, AND I TESTIFY IN THE NAME OF JESUS THAT IT
DOES MEAN THAT. But what will become
of him that cannot abide it? Says the Lord,
"whoso having knowledge have I not commanded to repent, and he that hath not understanding it remaineth with me to do according as it is written." In other words
he that is without understanding is not under the Jaw, and it remains for God to deal
with him ac·cording to his own wisdom. If a
man acknowledges that he is incapable, or
disqualified by a la ck of knowledge, wisdom
or unclers tanding to obey this law, then it
remains with God to deal with him according to those principles of justice which are
written, or are yet to be revealed it is not
likely, however, that he will take his s ea t
with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, or share in
their promised blessings.
This law is in forc e upon the inhabitants
of Zion, and he that is qualified to obey it
cannot neglect or disregard it with impunity. But it must be observed in righteousness. The commandment is .. be ye righ teous
as your Father in heaven is righteous; be
ye holy as He is holy."
Why did the Son of Goel make t his r equirement of his disciples, seeing that it i::;
s o universally believed by the world, tha t
man cannot be righteous at all? Did Jesu s
require anything inconsistent or imposs i·
ble? No, he did nothing of that kind. All
that he commanded us to do, we can accomplish by the help of the Holy Spirit; but
we cannot do it ourselves. Therefore if we
will seek for the Holy Spirit, the gift of wi sdom and understanding from God, we may
practice these principles of righteousness.
and they will make us righteous even as
God is righteous, in the spher e in wh ich \\'e
are called to act. We will fulfill the la\\',
and receive the bles·s ing, exaltation and reward which will follow; if we do not. we
will fail of the reward.
This is \'ery simple reason ing . I admit.
Critics would say, these are axioms that
need not be told. If we do wickedly \\'e \\'ill
be punished; if we do righteonsly, wP then
receive blessing at the hands of God.
May Goel bless you, and keep us all in the
path of righteousness, and enable us to liH
t he religion we have received from Him.
is my prayer, in the name of J esus. Amen.
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OLIVER COWDERY

(Letters Nos. 3-4)
(Continuing the series of letters written by
Oliver Cowdery to W . W. Phelps in 1834, as
published in the ' ·Messenger a.nd Advocate'',
we herewith present excerpts from letters Nos.
3 & 4, eliminating therefrom introductory matter not germane to the subject treated.-Editor.)

After a silence of another month, agreeably to my promise, I proceed upon the subject 1 pro!)()secl in the first number of the
"Advocate." * * *
You will recollect that I in formed you, in
my letter published in the first number of
the "Messenger and Advocate," that this
history won Id necessarily embra.ce the· life
and character of our esteemed friend and
brother, Joseph ~mith, Junior, one of the
presidents of this church, and for information in that part of the subject, I refer you
to his communication of the same, published in this paper. I shall therefore pass
over that, till I come to the seventeenth
year of his life.
It is necessary to premise this account
by relating the situation of the public mind
relative to religion, at thi·S time. One Mr.
Lane, a p_residing Elder of the Methodist
church , visited Palmyra and viciniity. Elder Lane was a talented man possessing a
good share of literai'y endowments, and apparent humility. There was a great awakening, or excitement raised on the subject
of religion, and much enquiry for the word
of life. Large additions were made to the
l\I ethodist, Presbyterian and Baptist churches. Mr. Lane's manner of communication
wa s peculiarly calculated to a waken the intell e-c t of the h ear er , and arouse the sinner
to look about him for safety-much good
instruction wa,s always drawn from his discourses on the scriptures, and in common
with others, our brother's mind became
awakened.
For a length of time the reformat ion
seemed to move in a harmoniou s manner;
but, as the excitement ceased, or those who
had expressed anxieties had professed a belief in the pardoning influen ce and condescension of the Savior, a general struggle
\\'a s made by the leading characters of the
diffe rent sects, for proselytes. Then strife
seemed to take the place of that apparent
union and barmony which had previously
characterized the moves and exhortations
of the old professors, and a cry : I am
right, You are wrong, was introduced in
their stead.
In th is general strife for followers, his
mother, one. sister and two of his natural
brothers, were persuaded to unite with the
Presbyterians. This gave opportunity for
further refle ction, and as will be seen in the
sequel, laid a foundation, or was one means
of laying a foundation for the attestation
of the truths, or professions of truth, con-

tained in that r ecord called the word of
God.

After strong solicitations t o unite with
one of those different societies and seeing
the apparen t proselyting disposition manife-s ted with equal warmth from each, his
mind was led to more seriously contemplate
the importance of a move of this kind. T o
profess godliness wi thout its benign influence upon the heart, was a thing so foreign
from his feelings that his spirit was not
at rest day or night. To unit e with a society
professing to be built upon the only sure
fonnda tion, and that profession be a vain
one, was calculated, in its very nat ure, the
more it was contemplated, the more to
a rou se the mind to the serious consequences
of moving hastily in a course fraught with
eternal realities. To say he was right, and
still be wron g, could not profit; and amid
so many, some must be built upon the sand.
In this situation where could he go? If
he went t o one he was told they were right,
and all others were wrong. If to another,
the same was heard from those. All pro·
fessed to be the true church; and if not
they were certainly hypocritical; becaus-e ,
if I am preeente d with a system of religion,
and enquire of my teacher whether it is
correct and he informs me that he is not
certain, he acknowledges at once that he
is teaching without authority, and acting
without a commission.
If one professed a degree of authority or
preference in consequence of age or right,
a.nd that superiority was without evidence,
it was insufficient to convince a mind cnce
aroused to that d egree of determination
which at that time operated upon him. And
upon further r eflecting, that the Savior
had said that the gate was straight and
th e way narrow t hat lead to life eternal,
and that few en tered there; and that the
way was broad, and the gate wide which
lead to d estruction, and that many crowded
its current, a proof from some source was
wanting to settle the mind a nd give peace
to the agitated bosom. It is not frequent
that the minds of men are exercised with
proper dP-terminat ion relative to obtaining
a certain.y of the things of God. They a re
too apt to r est short of that assurance
which so beautifully characterizes his
whole plan of salvation, as revealed to us.
(F rom Letter No. 4)

* * * I do not deem it to be necessa ry to
wri te further on the subject of this excitement. Jt is doubted by many whether
any real or essential good ever res ulted
from such excitements while others ad voca te their pro priety with warm th. * * *
On th e evening of the 21st of September,
1823, previous to retiring to rest, our brother's mind was unusually wrought up on the
s ubject which had so long agi ta t ed his
mind- his heart was drawn out in fervent
prayer, and his whole soul was so lost to
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every thing of a temporal nature, that earth
to him, had lost its charms, and all he desired was to be prepared in heart to commune with some kind messenger who could
communicate to him the desired information of his acceptance with God.
At length the family retired, and he, as
usual, bent his way, tholtgh in silence,
where others might have rested their weary
frames "locked fast in sleep's embrace;"
but repose had fled, and accustomed slum·
ber had spread her refreshin.g hand over
others beside him-he continued still to
pray- his heart, though once hard and obdurate, was softened, and that m ind which
had often flitted, like the "wild bird of passage," had settled upon a determined basis
not to be decoyed or driven from its purpose.
In this situation hours passed unnumbered-how many or how few I know not,
neither is he able to inform me; but supposes it must have been eleven or twelve,
and perhaps later, as the noise and bustle
of the family, in retiring, had long since
ceased. While <:ontinuing in prayer for a
manifestation in some way that his sins
were forgiven; endeavoring to exerci-se
faith in the scriptures, on a sudden a light
like that of day, only of purer and far more
glorious appearance and brightness, burst
into the room. Indeed, to use his own description, the first sight was as though the
hou-se was filled with consuming and unquenchable fire. This sudden appearance or
a light so bright, as must naturally be expected, occasioned a shock, or sensation
visible to the extremities of the body. It
was, however, followed with a calmness
and serenity of mind, and an overwhelming
rapture of joy that surpassed understand·
ing, and in a moment a personage stood be·
fore him.
Notwithstanding the room was previously filled with light above the brightness of
the sun, as I have before dBscril>ed vet
there seemed to be an additional glory ~ur
rounding or accompanying this personage,
which shone with an increased degree of
brillia ncy, of which he was in the midst;
and though his countenance was as light·
ning, yet it was of a pleasing, innocent and
glorious appearance, so much so, that every
fear was banished from the heart and noth·
ing but calmness pervaded the s~ul.
It is no easy task to describe the appearance of a messenger from the skies-indeed
l doubt there being an individual clothed
with perishable clay, who is capable to do
this work. To be sure, the Lord appeared
to his apostles after his r es urrection and
we do not learn as they were in the' least
difficulted to look upon him; but from John's
description upon Patmos we learn that he
is there represented as ~ost glorious in appearance; and from other items in the sacred scriptures we have the fact recorded
where angel s appeared and conversed with
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men, and there was no difficulty on the part
of the individuai.s to endure their presence;
and others where their glory was so conspicuous that they could not endure. The
last description or appearance is the one to
which I refer, when I say that it is no easy
task to describe their glory.
But it may be well to relate the parti-culars
as far as given. The stature of this personage was a little above the common size of
men in this age; his garment was perfectly
white, and had the appearance of being
without seam.
Though fear was banished fr.om his heart
yet his surpri se was no less when he heard
him declare himself to be a messenger sent
by commandment of the Lord, to deliver a
special message, and to witness to him that
his sins were forgiven, and that his prayers
were heard; and that the scriptures might
be fulfilled, which say:
God has chosen the foolish things of
the w~rld to confound the things whicli
are mighty; and base things of the world
the things which are despised, has God
chosen; yea, and things which are not
to bring to naught things wh ich are'.
that no flesh should glory in his pres·
ence. Therefore, says the Lord, I will
proceed to do a marvelous work among
this people, even a marvelous work and
a wonder; the wisdom of their wise shall
perish, and the understanding of their
P'.udent shall be. hid; for according to
his covenant wh ich he made with his
ancient saints, his people, the house of
Israel, must come to a knowledge of the
gospel, and own Messiah whom their fa.
thers rejected, and wit h them the fulness
?f the Gentiles be gathered in, to rejoice
1n one fo ld under one Shepherd.
This cannot be brought about until
first certain preparatory things are ac·
complished, for so has the Lord purposed
in his own mind. He has therefore chosen
you. as an instru'.l1ent in his hand to bring
to light that which shall perform his act
his strange act, and bring to pass a mar'.
ve lous work and a wonder. Wherever
the sound shall go it shall cause the ears
Of men to tingle, and wherever it shall
be proc laimed, the pure in heart shall
rejoice, while those who draw near to
God with their mouths, and honor him
with their lips, while thei·r hearts are
far from him, will seek its overthrow,
and the destruction of those by w h ose
hand·s it is carried. Therefore, marvel
not if your n ame is made a der ision, and
had as a by-wor d among such, if you
are the i nstrument in bringing it, by the
gift of God, to the know l edge of the
people.

He then proceeded and gave a general
account of the promises made to the fa.
thers, and also gave a history of the aborigines of this country, and said they were
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literal descendants of Abraham. He represented them as once be ing an enlight ened
and intelligent people, possessing a correct
knowledge of the gospel, and the plan of
restoration and redemption. He said this history was written and depos ited not far from
that place, and that it was our broth er's
privilege, if obedient to the commandments
of the L<:>rd, to obtain, and translate the
same b\- the means of the Urim ant! Thumrnim, \~· hich were deposited for that purpose \\'ith the r ecord.
Yet, said he, the scripture must be
fulfi lled before it is translated, which
says that the words of a book, which
were sealed, were prese nted to the
learned ; tor thus has God determ ined t o
lea ve men without excuse, and show to
t he meek that his a r m is not sho1·tened
that it can not save.

A part of the lJook was sealed, and was
not to be opened yet. The seal ed part, said
he, contains the same reYelation which was
given to John upon the isle of Patmos, and
when the people of the Lord are prepared,
and found worthy, then it \\'ill be unfolded
unto them.
On the subject of bringing to light the
unsealed part of t hi s record, it may be proper to say, that our brother was expressly
informed, that it must be done with an eye
single to the glory of God; if this consideration did not wholly characterize all his
proceedings in relation to it, the adversary
of truth would overcome him, or at least
prevent his making that proficiency in this
glorious work which he otherwise would.
W'hile describing the place \\'here the record was deposited, he gave a minute relation of it, and the vision of his mind being
opened at th e same time, he was perm it ted to veiw it critically; and previously being acquainted with the place, he \Yas able
to follow the direction of the vision, afterward, according to the voice of the angel,
and obtain the book. '~ * *
(Signed)
OLIVER COIVDERY
MARCH OF THE WORLD

(Contributed)
·when troops r each a suspension bridge,
they are commanded to break step lest the
rhythm of t he ir marching cause tile struc·
ture to sway beyond the danger point.
Bu t today all the world is marching in
step over the bridge of fate. And every day
it swings more v iolently above the chasm
of chaos of destruction .
Five years ago it was said that there
were more men under arms than in August, 1914. Today there are probably more
men in military tra ining than when the
Gr eat War closed in J 918.
One dictator claimed recently that he was
ready to pince nine million men in the field

at a moment's n otice. His rival to earthly
glory would probably double the figure.
Indeed, the world is literally shaking
with the tramp, tramp, tramp of marching
millions, ··goose-stepping" their way to
"glory" and the grave.
Not long ago we saw them ourselves,
thousands upon thousands of them, young
men, and young women, too, marching
along the Unter den Linden in Berlin. Later, in Rome, we saw them again, on ly this
time, the re were hundreds of little boys as
well, with the blacl< shirts and miniature
guns, parading in military array. Up in the
Baltic States we heard the tramp of feet
again, and there clown the main street of
Tartn ca:n e th e rlo\\'e r of Estonia's little
army.
fn Paris . in London, in ::\foscow, in Tokyo
- 2ver.nYh ere i t is the same.
EYervwher e the tom-toms :ire s ounding,
men ai"e seizing thei r \\'eapous and march ing, marching, marching.
It is all so foolish, so tragically futile; for
\\'h en they have all marched into battle, snffel'€d unimaginable torments, and died amid
r efinements of agony, no one will be any
better off than now. If h istory teaches any
lesson at all, it is that war leaves no legacy
but ruin, devastation, and sorrow- and the
se&cls of the next war.
Thu s the vicions circl e has rotated
through the ages.
WAR AND PEAC E, THEX WAR AGAIN .
Shonts of v ictory, then quietness, then the
raising of angr y vo ices , then the tramp of
marching men again, THE>: WAR.
?11ust it ever b2 so? Is this frightfu.l farce
to be repeated over nnd over, world without
end?
Thank t:ocl, no.
\\' e confidently cherish His promise that
one dav He will make " wars to cease unto
the en(i of the earth ." (Psalm -16:9.) We believe that the llay will dawn \\'hen "they
shall not hurt nor destroy in all My holy
mountain: for the earth s hall be full of the
know ledge of the Lord, as the waters cove r the sea."-1 saiah 11: 9.
Some day- anrl there's not long to wait
now- t h e marcl1ing millions of war makers
will be sw e pt away by the avenging Lord
in the wrath of H is judgment day.- Reve lation 19:11-21.
Then "the meek shall inher it the earth;
and shall delight themselves in the abundance of peace ."- Psalm 37: 11.
Th en "the wilderness and the solitary place
shall Im glad for them; and the desert shal l
r ejoice, and blossom as th e rose."- Isaiah
:30 : 1.

And "tl1e redeemed shall walk thern."Verse 9.
For "the r a n somed of the Lord shall return , and come to Zion with songs and everlasting joy 11pon thei r heads; they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee a way."- Jsaia h 35: 10.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
am like a huge, rough stone rolling down from a high mountain;
and the only polishing I get is when
some corner gets rubbed off by coming in contact with something else,
striking with accelerated force against
religious bigotry, priest-craft, lawyercraft, doctor-craft, l ying editors, suborned judges and jurors, and the authority
of
prejudice d
executives,
backed by mobs, blasphemers, licentious and corrupt men and womenall hell knocking off a corner here
and a corner there. Thus I will become a smooth and polished shaft in
the quiver of the Almighty, who will
give me dominion over all and every
one of them, when their refuge of lies
shall fail and their hiding place shall
be destroyed.-Joseph Smith.

I

LET PRINCIPLE RULE

We are occasionally asked to father
articles that in our judgment amount
to personal abuse of individuals,
among whom more particularly are
leaders in the dominant church. Such
articles are often of a slanderous nature and calculated to harm rather
than benefit the cause they essay to
support. On previous occasions we
have expressed our policy in this respect and desire now to repeat it:
TRUTH is waging NO PERSONAL
FIGHT. We a re contending for principle alone. Our mission is to sustain

and assist in re-establishing the basic
principles of t he Gospel, including, of
course, the social and economic or-

ders of heaven. Men may differ on
fundamentals- they frequently do-and still be honest. Paul withstood
Peter to his face, and likewise John
Taylor withstood Brigham Young;
yet these were all good men and they
devoted their lives to the building up
of the kingdom of God. These men
did not call names but doubtless did,
in due time, arrive at a unity of the
faith. Human reasoning is often
faulty. Men seeking knowledge from
human sources must learn to sift the
wheat from the chaff, and should be
sufficiently broad-minded to extend
the rights of reason and conscience to
their opponents as they themselves
wish to enjoy them. Abuse is not reason; billingsgate is not logic; the calling of names settles no controversies.
Too often men are prompted to run
before they are sent, and to sit in
the judgment seat without authority.
While it may be fundamentally true
"that the inhabitants of Zion shall
judge all things pertaining to Zion.
And lhrs and hypocrites shall be
proved by them, and they who are
not apostles and prophets shall be
known", yet such judgment, to be ac-

ceptable to heaven MUST be righteous: otherwise the judge may be in
greater error than the judged.
Then again, to vilify men and call
them unbecoming names is no proof
that they are not "apostles or prophets". Let men be earnest advocates of
their positions, but gentlemanly:
forceful, but considerate; courageous.
even to the point of differing with
those in high positions, yet remaining
friendly and kind.
We are living in tragic times: stern
rea lities confront all : painful readjustments are under way: much distress and sorrow are in the offing:
both civil and religious rights nre being assailed, and bitter feelings :Ht'
arisi11g among men, both in nnct out
of the Church. In these circumst:1nct's
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men guided by strong convictions
may be led to contend for the same
with a lmost brutal frankness, but let
us remember that conviction is not
a license to abuse character. Mudslinging is strong evidence of a weak
cause.
That the "House of God" is out of
order must be obvious to all thinking
Saints, including many of their
leaders; and the wisdom of man cannot set it back in order. It is as the
late President J . Golden Kimball once
said to the writer: "It will take one
mighty and strong to set this church
in order-we cannot do it! " And in
justice we must admit that no particular man nor set of men are entirely
responsible for its being out of order.
Only the Almighty, through the
agency He may choose, can right the
sad situation and this He has graciously promised to do. (D. & C. 85).
Anticipating this great an·d glorious
event each individual should do all
possible to set himself with his househvld in order.
The policy of TRUTH will continue
to be to fight for the right as we conceive the right to be, contending for
basic principles and, as far as possible, avoiding personalities. One man
with God is a majority. Let all Latterday Saints be consistent, tolerant,
moderate, and determined to be and
remain on the Lord's side.
ARTICLES OF FAITH
A common error in the Ch urch, and
quite a natural one, is that of ascribing to
the ''Articles of Faith" the sanctity of rev·
elation. Too often the Saints are led by time
and teaching to regard a statement of policy
put forth to meet exis ting condi tion s, as a
revelation from heaven given as a perma·
nent guide to th e Church. The i\1anifosto of
Wilford vVoodruff of 1890 was s uch a document. It was issued as a polit ical ruse, addressed "TO \~T HOivI IT MAY CONCERN",
denying cer tain charges made against the
Church by its en emies, and declaring the intention of the signer (Wilford Woodruff)
thereafter to obey the laws of the land, and
advisi ng (not instructing or commanding)
the Saints to do likewise. It was signed by
Wilford ·woodruff as President of the
Church, but not by his cou nselors. It has
been shown in our columns (TRUTH -1:8-1,
14 7), that the essence of the document h ad,

by instruction of the Lord, been rejected
by President John Taylor, Presiden t Woodruff's predecessor, and that the Lord in a
revelation to \<\Tilford Woodruff (TRUTH,
4: 95, 172), counseled disapproval of such
a step.
However, from certain statements made by
Wilford Woodruff a nd George Q. Cannon, his
1st Counselor, in justifi.cation of signing the
document a tradition was immediately born
imputing to the statement the force of a
revelation from h eaven. Many of th e Saints
a re p-ersistent in such belief, at times contending fo r it with harsh and ugly words.
even with threats of bodily harm to disbelieving members. To many the document
was an actual re vela ti on from the Lord to
His Saints commanding them to cease practicing polygamy and, as later interpreted,
to repudiate and cast off their plural wives.
Even up to the year 193-t, as we have shown
(TRU'l'H 4: 149), Elder Callis of the Quorum of Twelve, so con sidered the document.
Fortunately, however, word has now gone
out from certain of the leaders to the effect that the Manifeso is NOT a revelation
and was NEVE>R put out as one. It was
simply a political document calculated to
meet a situation, and the signing of it was
1'egarded an act of expediency.
Another case presents by which a traditionary fallacy has arisen from an act of
expediency: \Ne refer to a statem ent included in the first edi tion of the Doctrine
and Covena nts regarding marriage (TRU TH
4: 53-4) wherein the intimation was given
out that monogamy was the marriage sys.tern of the Saints. The document, in no
sense a revelation from God, was presented
by certain Of the brethren, in t118 absence
of the Prophet, to set forth the position of
the Church on the question of marriage at
that time (1835) . It was accepted by the
Saints in connection with the revelations of
th e Lord , and included in t h e Book of Covenan ts. As time elapsed the statement, erroneous in spirit as it was, assumed the
sanctity of a revelation from God; and
though a real revelation upon the marriage
subject has since been incorporated in the
book, there are large bodies of alleged follower s of Joseph Smith that still cling to
the fallacious belief that plural marriage
is taboo by th e Lord. They conten d for such
a belief vehemently. Not only do we find
these protestants among the "Re-Organized
Church", but also among th e Church of .Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints proper.
Returning to the subject of the Articles of
Faith. Th ese articles were written by the
Prophet Joseph Smith for one Mr. J ohn
Wen t worth, editor and proprietor of th e
CHICAGO DEMOCRAT, to be used by a Mr .
Barstow, of New Hampshir e, a friend of
Wentworth's, who was writing a history of
the state. In his l etter to Mr. ·wentworth, Jo.
seph Smith traced the history of the latterdny movement from the Proph et's bir th to
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the settlement of the Saints in Nauvoo, ending with an epitome of the doctrine of the
Church and which has since been called
"The Articles of Faith." (See Comprehensive History of the Church- Roberts. 2:130133.)

In preparing these articles the Prophet
did not present them as a revelation from
the Lord, but merely as a statement of be·
lief in the abstract. Oliver Cowdery had
previous to this, doubtless with the Propl1et's approval, imblished a somewhat simi lar
statement; and it is more than lilrnly that
the Prophet's declaration to Mr. Wentworth
was simply an elaboration on the Cowdery
outline. (TRUTH 4:161).
The ArticJ.es of Faith express in a very
substantial way the faith and aims of the
Latter-day Saints but, if taken literally,
they express inconsistencies. For instance,
Article 4 says:
We believe that the first principles and ordinances of the Gospel are : first, Faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ; second, Repentance; third, Baptism by immersion for the remission or sins;
fourth, Laying on of hands for the gift of the
Holy Ghost.

While the first principle of the Gospel is
here headed by ''Faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ", Joseph Smith actually gave the
first principle of the Gospel to be:
To know for a certainty the character of God,
and to know that we may converse with Him
as one man converses with a.nother, and that He
was made a man like us. Yea, that God Himself, the Father of us all, dwelt on our (an)
earth the same as Jesus Christ did.

There is an evident disagreement in the
two statements and yet when considered in
the light in which they were given, a nanral one. It is but natural that repentance
and baptism should be preceded by "Faith
in the Lord Jesus Christ'', and it is no less
natural that before one can have an in telligent faith in the Lord J esns Christ, he
must know something of the Father in
whose name Jesus Christ came to earth.
The sectarian conception of the Father that
He is without "body, parts or passions",
and s its on the "top of a topless throne",
etc., is not calculated to engender an intelligent faith in the son of such a phantom father.
Article 8 says:
We believe the Bible to be the Word of God
as far as it is translated conectly; we also believe the Book of Mormon to be the Word of
God .

Obviously there are some parts of the Bible which, though translated correctly, are
not the word of God. They may be the
words of Pharoah, of Baal, of Cain, of Lu·
rifer and others, the enemies of God. The
same may be said of t he Book of Mormon.
These volumes can only be the word of God
so far as they purport to be, and the Bible
is so accepted conditional upon it being
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properly translated. The Book of Mormon,
being translated by the power of Goel, is accepted unconditionally as a true translation.
So that the eighth Article of Faith can only
be accepted in the abstract.
The eleventh and twelfth articles embody
statements in which, from the present attitude of the Church, there are grave inconsistencies, but taken with an intelligent understanding they are in entire harmony with
the Gospel as established by Joseph Smith.
\.\'e quote:
11th- We claim the privilege of worshiping
Almighty God a.ccording to the dictates of our
own conscience, and allow all men the same
privilege, let them worship how, where, or what
they may.
12th-We believe in being subject to kings,
presidents, rulers, and magistrates, in obeying,
honoring, and sustaining the law.

It has become a general practice of the
present authorities of the Church to sel
forth and claim Divine backing for the 12th
article independent of the preceding one:
this in justification of their attitude in
obeying the laws of the land in preference
to the laws of God. Obviously though, the
one article is not complete without the other.
In an "Oath of Allegiance" recently prepared by the Church and presented to ce1"
tain Saints f.or signature with a threat of
excommunication for failure to accept the
same, tllis language is used: "I believe and
accept the Articles of Faith of the Church,
promulgated by the Prophet Joseph, and
have particularly in mind Article Twelve
thereof."
\Ve s i- bmit that in view of the facts, to
demand acceptance of such an "Oath" is
most unr easonable, because the 12th Article
does not express the faith of the Latter-day
Saints, except as it is modified by Article
l 1. The latter Article is fundamental. "We
claim the priYi!ege of worshiping Almighty
God according to the dictates of our own
conscience, and allow all men the same
priYilege, let them worship how, where, or
what they may." Even this Article must be
accepted with the implication that such worship which men are free to indulge in mus t
not interfere with the inherent rights of
others. But, in the light of this inh erent
right to freedom in worship. there can be
no justification in voluntarily subjecting
oneself to the rnlership or laws of men
framed to rob one of his inherent rights; a
law of man that denies the right to worship
God obviously compels him, if he worships
at all, to worsh ip the devil. None but s~· 
cophanls-human weaklings- would
subscribe to such a n Article.
By no quirk of circum stances can one read
into the language or into the intention of
the Pro11h et Joseph Smith that man's laws
are to take precedence over God's laws. The
very interpretation placed on Article Twel\·e
proves it cannot be a revelation from the
Lord . The Lord has made it very dear by
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revelat ion that His laws must be obeyed.
(D. & C., 98 :4-8). The laws of the land t hat
men are in duty bound to obey, are the
Constitutional laws, which guarantee to all
men both civil and religions liberty. The
Lord says:
Therefore, I, the Lord, justify you, aad your
brethren of my Church, in befriending that law
which is the CONSTITUTIONAL LAW OF THE
LAND;
And as pertaining to the law of man, whatsoever is more or less tha.n this cometh of evil.
I, the Lord God, MAKE YOU FREE, therefore ye are free indeed; and tile law also maket11 you free.

How does the law make one free? The
ConstHutional Jaw makes one free to worship as he chooses, ( so long as he doesn't
interfere with th e rights of others) and H
he lives the principles of the Gospel he
cannot become a law-breaker in the meaning of the term, for the laws of God do not
conflict with the Constitutional laws of the
land. Why? Because the Constitution was
inspired by the Lord. It is a document given
under the direction of heaven, that guarantees human rights. The authority for A rticle Eleven is not only supported by that
document, but is fundamental. "\Ve claim
th e right to worship"- a perfectly sound
claim. No huma n being is denied this claim
- to worship the God of heaven, allowing
othe r men to worship their gods as they
see fit. And fortifying ourselves ·within
these God given rights, and recognizing the
Master's command to "'render unto Caesar
the th ings that are Caesar's", we s ubj ect
ourselves to the la ,,.s of kings, presidents,
rulers, and magistrates, insofar a s they do
not conflict with the Jaws of heaven. To
say that the Church is bound to any other
condition is to admit defeat of the Gospel
and to challen ge the pow er s or heaven.
God 's Church ("·hen in order) has neverunder a form er lea dership, from Father
Adam clown to the present time, subrn it lecl
to s uch a fallacy. Abraham, Daniel. t l1e
three Hebrews, E lijah, Jesus Christ, the
Apostles. Joseph Smith, etc., a ll claimed
t he righ t expressed in the Eleventh Article. many of them s urrendering their lives
in th e maintenance thereof. Voluntarily to
sunencler a principle of salvation a.t the
beh est of corrnpl me n is an act of cowa rdice for which t h er e is no justification, except th at of huma n weakness.
Th e right s of con science, wh en exercised
with proper considerrtion for the rights of
oth ers, may n ot lawfully nor rightfully lJe
a briclgecl . .J effer son. in his defeu se of r eligiou s freedom, s tated:
The rights of conscience we never submitted,
WE COULD NOT SUBMIT; we are ans werable
for them TO OUR GOD.

Coulcl language be clearer? Could logic lie
trner? \\The n a group of people, a g rou p of
com ml!nities . or of states, come togeth er to
form on e united g rol!p, cert ain libe rti es and

rights must necessarily be modified for th e
good and success of the whole; bu.t, as .Jef·
ferson stated, "The rights of conscience"
could not be surrendered, fo'r to do so
would have been an act of servility-of
sycophancy, for in matters of conscience, as
.Jefferson explained, men are answerable
alone to God.
This principle of freedom of conscience
\\'as taught by .Joseph Smith th e Prophet.
He said:
We believe that no government can exist in
peace, except such laws are framed and held
inviolate as will secure to each individual the
FREE EXERCISE OF CONSCIENCE, the right
and control of property, and the protection of
life.
We believe that religion is instituted of God,
and that men are amenable to him, and to him
only, for tile exercise of it, unless their religious opinions prompt them to infringe upon the
rights and liberties of others; but we do not
believe that human law has a right to interfere
in prescribing rules of worship to· bind tile consciences of men, nor dictate forms for public or
private devotion; that t he civil magistrate
should restrain crime, but NEVER CON'TROL
CONSCIENCE; should punish guilt, but NEVER
SUPPRESS THE FREEDOM OF THE SOUL. D. & C., 134 :2, !.

To reasonable minds there can be no question a s to the soundness of this principle.
The late Presid ent .Jose ph F. Smit h made
clear the obligation of the Sain.ts to obs er ve the la \\" S of God as opposed to the
la \\"S of men. He s aid : (.J. of D . 2;;: 29)
Tile Lord Almighty requires this people to
observe the l aws of the land, to be subject to
the ''powers that be' ', SO FAR AS THEY
ABIDE BY THE FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES OF GOOD GOVERNMENT. but He will
hold them responsible if they will pass unconstitutional measures and frame unjust and proscriptive laws, as did Nebuchadnezzar and Darius in relation to the three Hebrew children
and Daniel. If lawmakers have a mind to violate their oath, break their covenants a.n d their
faith with tile people, and depart from the
provisions of the Constitution, WHERE IS THE
LAW, HUMAN OR DIVINE, which binds me,
as an individual, to outwardly and openly proclaim my acceptance of their acts? I firmly believe that tlie only way in which we can be sustained in regard to this matter by God our
Heavenly Father is by following tile illustrious
example we find in holy writ. (Abraham, the
three Hebrews, Daniel, Peter, Paul, etc.)

If more be r equired . we quote the ·words
of Wilfo rd \Voodruff, pu bli sh ed April 21,
JS79:
The God o f Is rael '-' ':' * comma nded
Joseph Smith, t he Prophet, a nd the Latt er-day Saints, to obey this law (of plural marriage). " or you shall be damned" ,
saith the L oni. ~ow, a fter having obeyed
th e law for m a ny years, the Congress of
the U nited States, a nd the suprem e
judges of the n ation, ( the latter on Jan.
5, 1S79, d eclaring t h e a nti-polyga my law
of 1862 constitutional), stand forth a.nd
say. "You s hall be d amned if you do obey
it. " Now. Latter-day Saints, what are w e
going- to do under the ci1·cumstan ces?
God says, '·vve s h all be damne d if we do
not olJe,1' th e law:· Con g ress s ays, "\\'e
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shall be damned if we do." 1t places us
precisely in the same position that it
did the Hebrews in the fiery L1rnace,
and Daniel in the den of lions. * * * Now
who shall we obey? God or man? MY
VOICE IS THAT WE 'WILL OBEY
GOD.-Mi!l. Star, 41 : 242.
This principle is upheld by Blackstone,
the great authority on English j urisprudence. He said:
If ever the laws of God and men are at variance, the FORMER are to be obeyed in derogati9n of the latter; that the law of God is under
ALL CIRCUMSTANCES, superior in obligation
to that of man.- 1 Black Com., 16th Ed. 58,
N

(6) .

The claim is frequently advanced by the
present leaders of the Church, that s ince the
Snpreme Court of the United States (a body
existing by virtue of the Constitution which
t he Lord inspired to be establ ished), has
declared the anti·polygamy laws of 1862 and
subsequent like enactments constitutional,
they become constitutional Jaws under the
meaning of the revelations from the Lord.
and must therefore be obeyed.
A sufficient answer to this sort of sophistry is given in the statements of Blackstone, Joseph F'. Smith and ~Tilford Woodruff already quoted. Should greater proof
be asked we have but to refer to the words
and actions of tlw Lord, which :\HJST be
F l:\IAL:
As previously shown (TRUTH 2 : 65-12),
the anti-polygamy law of 1862, signed by
Abraham Lincoln and which was enacted
against the Mormons, was declared constitutional by the U. S. Supreme Court, Jan. 6,
1879. On March 14, 1882, Congress amended
the above law p rescribing additional penalties and in other ways making it more drastic. Notwithstanding these measures, the
Lord, on October 13, 1882. seven months
after the amendment spoken of, and nearly
four years after the original law had been
declared constitutional, spoke to His servant John Taylor, commanding Seymour B.
Young to enter into the order of plural
marriage as a qualification for holding a
special position in the Kingctom. This antipolygamy law of 1882 was declared constitutional by the Supreme Court, March
23, 1885, and on September 26, 1886, the
Lord, accompanied by .Joseph Smith, visited
John Taylor and told him that the law of
Polygamy revealed to Josenh Smith was
still in force. Said He : '·AJJ ll~ose \\'ho would
enter into m y glory :M UST and SHALL
obey my law. ':' ·~ * I have not revoked th is
Jaw, NOR 'NILL I. for it is everla sting, and
those who will enter into my glory l\IUST
OBEY THE CONDITIONS THEREOF." (TRl'TH 3:132). And on that occasion (On
the 27th ) a group of the Priesthood \Yere
given the Apostleship and placed under rnlemn covena nt not only to teach the order
of plural marriage, against \\'hi ch la\\·s of
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men were enacted, but to live the principle
and induct people into it, even after a predicted "manifesto" should be adopted by the
Church forbidding the practice.
Later, after the Edmunds-Tucker law of
J 887, further proscribing th e rights and liberties of the Latter·day Saints who continued living in polygamy, and after the Government had confiscated the properties of
the Church and threatened to take the Temp les of the Saints, tbe Lord again spoke, this
time to Wilford Woodruff, Nov. 24, 1889,
(TRUTH 4: J 72) commanding the Saints to
continue living His law, and that He would
fight their battles.
From this showing all doubt sllould be
forever removed as to the supremacy of
the laws of Goel over those of men; that human laws enacted in opposition to His laws
in this day, are as obnoxious and invalid as
they were in the days of Nebuchadnezzar or
Darius when Daniel and the three Hebrews
wer e put to the supreme test.
The two Articles of Faith under discussion (the 11th and 12th) MUST go together, the twelfth being interpreted by the
eleventh, the latter being based upon the
principle of human rights as granted by
the Lord and embodied in the Constitution.
"We claim the privilege of worshiping Almighty God according to the dictates of our
own conscience", and in harmony ,,·ith such
claim, and as good citizens of the kingdom
of God and while living under the present
form of governments, "we believe in being
subject to kings, presidents, rulers, and
magistrntes, in obeying, honoring and su s·
taining he law", in-so-far as such laws do
not con di ct with the la 11·s of God, or with
the Constitution as inspired.
That is as far as any Latter-day Saint is
justified in pledging obedience to law . The
Church, under former administrations. has
not gone further. ~1any Saints in Germany
and other European countries have been
llaptized in isolated places, after dark. to
a void the_ penalties of the law prohibiting
such procedure. ~vrormon E lders have left
their homes in the Rock>· :\foun:ains and
taken missions for the Church outside of
territorial jurisdiction to avoid arrest on
charges of law infraction of \\'hich they
wer e guilty. The present leade r of the
Church did so. vVhile a tec:hnical refu~ ee
from justice, he presided 01·er the E:mopean mission, and later testified that his
term tliere 11·as the happiest period of !us
life, (TRUTH -1 :169 ). There 11·ere no qualms
of conscience then in disol11,ying nrnn -m:1cle
laws that conflicted \\'ith the la,,·s ot' He:nen, notwithstanding the twelfth artiC'le ot'
fa ith wa s as much a doctrine of t he Ch11rrh
as it is now.
\Ve contend. therefore. that tlle Saints
mnst cease their quibbling about ohe~·ing
the ' ·Jaws of the land", which. in the interpretation of heaven, are 111.1 constit11tional:
The Articles of Faith, cons1derecl broad!~
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and int elligently, along with the commandments of the Lord, are a splendid guide for
th e Church ; in an admirable way they epitomize the faith of the Saints; but interpreted narrowly a.s the Church seems prone to
do under present leadership, they are unr easonable, confusing, inconsist·e n t, and. in
large measure, demoralizing. They were no t
given a s a revelation and can only stand for
what they are worth. " Walking in obedience
to the commandmen ts", (D. & C. 89: 18) is
a definite requisite, a nd in doing that th e
Saints will be made free as God promised:
" KNOW THE TR UTH AND THE TRUTH
SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."
BEWARE OF EXT REM ES

A valued correspondent. a professional
man of experience a nd understanding, presents for the benefit of the readers of
TRUTH a comprehensive thesis touching
on some of the major rules of diet men·
tioned in the revelation on the Word of Wisdom, ( D. & C. 89). Lack of space prevents
the publication of the article in "totum'',
but excerpts from the paper should serve
a wi.se purpose.
The writer of the a rticle de precates the
proneness of many of the Saints to indulge
in excesses, particularly in their dietary
ha bits, pointing out that one health cult
will advocate extreme notions in one dire ction while another veers in an opposite direction. Health clinics, our correspondent
intimates, often are operated strictly from
financ ial motives without either adequate
scientific or pro.fessional background, their
cour ses of treatment frequently resulting in
g rave- and at times-permanent injury to
the human system. With some. milk, meat,
Th e patient is never to combine "starches"
with "non-starches". "Beware of bread and
po ta toes", etc. Some foods tend to obeseness. others to leanness; some making for
red corpuscles others for white; some caus·
ing boils a nd other bunions. I n fact, the person who listens to all the professional ( ?)
clap-trap given out (for a fee) by so-called
health clinics. frequently su ffers from a
trail of physical and men tal disorders tha t
nature neve r intended. Speaking of some of
these objectionable items of diet, our correspondent says:
Now r elative to the use of milk: In the
days when the Israelites were led from
the land of Egypt the Lord promised
them that He would lead them into "a
land flowing with m i lk and honey",
( Deut. 31 ). In another place the Prophet
foretold the coming of the Lord, and that
He would eat milk and honey, that He
might know to serve the Lord, His God.
How could milk be so harmful if the Lord
cou ld better thrive upon it than upon
other foods? Rega rdless of these r eferences, many of the Saints persist i n de·
priving the adults, and even the child ren

of their families of milk. Many have the
same, or even a more restricted view
of the use of meat, and seem to overlook
the fact that the scriptures say:

"In tlie latter times some shall depart
from the faith, giving heed t o seducing
spirits, and doctrines of devils; * * * for bidding to marry, and COMMAN.DlN.G 'fO ABS'fAIN. FROM MEATS,
which God hath created to be received
with than~sgiving of them which
lieve and ~n ow the truth."

be-

I say, regardless of all these warnings, a nd others not here mentioned,
some of the Saints have become so wise
in their own conceit that they forbid the
use of meat and milk and other w holesome foods. Certain ly God has told us
that meat is to be used i n times of cold,
hunger or famine, but that definitely says
that meat is to be used. Some deprive
their families of these foods, with the
resu lt that they become susceptable to
diseases and their resistance is so lowered that they cannot resist ordinary ailments and colds.

To the critics shunning the use of milk
and other so-called "mucous pr oducing
food·s" because of tile mucous element, our
correspondent expl ains the mission of mucous as it pertains to the human body, its
necessity as a disease deterrent. He discr ed its the claim of some that mucous in
tile body causes cold s, and comments:
Meat, eggs, bread, and m i lk are m ucous producing foods. But meat is one
of the greatest body and tissue builders.
It is easily absorbed and assimilated and
is essential to the diet of some individuals who are starved for proteins and are
in a state of physical "famine". Eggs
are good; they conta in albumi nous elements, a long with other food substances,
which are necessary to the diet of
healthy individua!s though it may be
necessary to
limit or forbid
their
use in some of the diseases. * * *
God has said ''bread is the staff of life",
and yet some wou ld forbid its use. Bread
(whole-wheat ) has the distinction of con ·
taining all the essential elements in their
proper proportions for the building of the
bodies and the strength of men. * * *
It is strange that we intelligent humans
s hould forbid the use of milk and mucous formi ng foods when the God of al I
living has formed our bod ies with glands
which have the express function of sec reting mucous. Mucous is a secretion,
not an excretion, or waste. * * * Mucous
prevents the ready a ccess of disease
germs to the delicate tissues of the internal l inings of the cavities of the body.
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Nature protects the inner linings of
our bodies with mucous secretions; their
excessive appearance is t h e result of
some foreign body having gained access,
not because we have too much mucous
in the body, generally speaking.
* *
After the Lord had instructed the
Saints in the cardinal principles of the
Gospel He proceeded:

*

"Verily I sa.y, that inasmuch as ye do
this. the fulness of the earth is you.rs:
the beasts of the field, and the fowls of
the air, and that which climbeth itpon
the trees, and wal~eth upon the earth;
Jea. and the herb and the good things
which cometh of the em·th, whether for
food or for raiment, or for houses, or
for barns, or for orchards, or for gar·
dens, or for vineyards; yea, all things
which comes of the earth, in the season
thereof, are made for the benefit and the
use of man. both to please the eye, and
to gladden the heart; )•ea, for food and
for raiment, for taste and for smell, to
st·rengthen the body, and to enliven the
soul. And it pleaseth God that He l1ath
given all thes~ things unto man; for unto
this end were they made, to be itsed with
judgment, not to excess, neither by ex·
tortion."-D. & C. 59.
We must not use these things to excess. We must not extort their proper
use. But we are to use them with judgment. Who would question the word of
the Lord? Who among us is so wise that
we should say of Him, "He made us not,
and of Him that framed us He h ath no
understanding." I for one will not have
the temerity to question the Lord in
these matters. I know His words are true.
And I know "that all these things were
given unto man; for unto this end were
they made to be used." God gave milk
as the nourish ing food of infant life. It
is one of the most healthful vital foods
we have. Children must have it; adults
may use it with benefit. And so it may
b e truthfully said of meat, eggs, bread,
or carrots, or any other food. All these,
we are told, are to be used with judgment, not to excess.
Let u s use wisdom in these matters
a nd follow the counsels of the Lord and
listen to the whispe rings of the Spirit of
T r uth.

In contemplating the intricacies
of
modern life as they enter the dietary domain, one is led to marvel al the cupid·
ity and the extreme fool-hardiness of peo·
pie that ignore I he simple rules of health,
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which are as free as the air, and pay a
fee to be jockeyed into senseless practices. A return to the "simple life"-to
the mill<-gravy, potatoes and ham-and.
eggs diet of ea rly days, augmented by
natural greens, vegetables and fruits
from the garden, we believe, will cure
many of the present physical ailments
now atti;buted to dietary mistakes.
Our correspondent very properly advocates saneness and temperance in table
practices; and the same advice appl ies,
withequal force a ll along the road of life.

The Saints should be natural, sensi ble
and at ease, forever avoiding extremes.

ANN

LEE

At the death of the Prophet, Joseph
Smith, controversies arose as to whom his
rightful successor should be. Sidney Rigdon
pressed his claim to become the "Guardian"
to the Church, based npon a vision he
claimed to have had at Pittsburg, where he
was living at the time of the Prophet's
death. There seemed to be little understanding among the Saints of the order of Priesthood. This difficulty, however, was over·
come by the Lord working through Brigham
Young, and other membe rs of the Twelve.
upon their return to :-..'auvoo from various
mission fields.
In a statement before the Saints, and replying to Sidney Rigdon's chimerical claim,
President Young said:
I clo not care who leads the Church, even
though it were ANN LEE; but one thing I
MUST know, and that is what God says about
it.-ll1s, of Ch., 7:230.

v'i'e are a !ikecl the significance of this peculiar statement-"who was Ann Lee?"
Ann Lee was the lea cl er of an organiza.
tion callecl "The United Society of Believers
in Christ's Second Appearing", nick-named,
because of their peculiat· habil Of quivering
anrl trembling at services, "Shakers''. The
organization originated in England about
the middle of the 18th century. Persecuted
there, the Cult established its base in America, near Albany, New York, In 1774. As
the sect increased colonies were established
through New York, :\few England and in the
Ohio valley. A major tenet of the Cult was
strict celibacy. HNo form of love could be
allowed in the Redeemer's kingdom. and
that men called into grace must Jive as an·
gels, with whom 'there is no marrying nor
giYing in marriage.'"
Ann Lee had been manied a nd was th e
mother of four children, all or whom died
in infan cy. Joining t11is new Cult slle sepa rated from her husband. "believing herseH
the "Brid e of the Lamb." Like the Latterday Saint R later, they believed in an ··Eter·
nal Father·· and a n "Eternal Mother". but
with th e ''Shakers" the two characters were
combined In one person. Goel was first r e·
Yealecl as the "Great Spirit", then as ··Je-
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hova h", and in 1 iiO. the beginning of th e
last cycle . "God was revea led in the cha ra cter of the Eternal Mothe r-the bearin g
spirit of all the creation s of God in divine
love an d tendemess-in the person of Ann
Lee as t he FEMALE CHRIST", oth erw ise
styled "Mother Lee."
'Although "l\fotber Lee" died in 178-L her
nam e continue d as the h ead of the fantasti c
faith in th e chara cte r of the ''FEMALE
CHRIST." The Cul t being promi nent in
western New Yor k and in Ohio, th e hom e
of Kirtland. an d since Ann Lee, though dead ,
contin ued a s its titula r head, n o doubt he r
nam e became an household appellation in
the early his tory of the Church. Thus Brig·
ham Young expressed his fee lings that even
if God wished Ann L ee, the antithesis of
Mormonism, to lead the Church he was willing. but-and this is an e ternal principl e
and a major requ ire ment based upon a
complete s alvation - "I
MUS T
KNOW
WHAT GOD SAYS ABOUT IT."
Elaborating on the s ubject, Brigham
Young observed :
When I came to this stand I had peculiar fee l ings a nd impressions.
T he
faces of this peop le seem to say, w e want
a shep h erd to guide and lead u s through
this wo rl d.
ALL THAT WANT TO
DR AW AWAY A PARTY FROM THE
CHURCH A FTER THEM, L ET THEM
DO IT IF THEY CAN , BUT TH EY WILL
NOT PROSP ER . ~· * ''
You cannot f il l the office of a prophet ,
seer a nd r ev elator : GOD MUST D O
TH IS. * '-' * You can n ot appo in t a man at
o u r head; but if you d o want a n y othe r
man or men to lead you, take them and
we ( the Quorum of Twelve to wh om
J osep h Smith h ad given the keys) w i ll
go our way to b ui ld up the kingdom i n
all the world. * * *
I aga in repeat, no man can stand at our
head,
EXC EPT
GOD
REVEALS
IT
FR OM THE H EAVENS. * *
D oes this Ch urch want it as God org a nized it ? Or d o you want to c l ip t h e
power of the priesthood, and let those
wh o have the keys of t h e Priesthood go
a n d build up the kingdom in all the
world, wherever t h e people w i ll hear
them?-H is. of Ch., 7:232, et seq.

*

POLYGAMY

Th e dis pen sation of the Gospel of POLYG AMO US Abra ham was committe d-Sa yin ~.
"that in thee, a nd thy s eed, a ll the gen erations of the earth s hould be blessed"throug h POLYGAMOUS Isaa c, J acob and
.Joseph.
Th e "keys of t h e ga th ering of Is rael from
t he four pa r ts of th e earth and th e leading
of the ten tri bes from the land of t he nor th "
wer e commit t ed by P OLYGAMO US Moses.
The linea ge of J ose ph- l\fa ry, the moth er
of J esus, a nd Jesus Chri st came th ro ugh

POLYGAMO US Jacob, J udah, J oseph, Dav id and S olomon .
The keys of the P ries thood- the keys of
the Kin·gdom and of the dis pen s ation of the
fuln ess of times wer e committed to Jos eph
the Prophet by POLYGAMOUS Peter,
James and John.
The key.s of th e prie sthood which was
confirmed upon J oseph Smith by th e voice
of J esu s Chris t out o f hea,ren, we re committed and conferred upon Brigham Young by
POLYGAMO LTS J oseph Smith.
P OLYGAMOU S Brigham Youn g continued
th e law of Plural Marriage and refused to
deny an d do a way with it for th e privileg.e
of gain ing s tatehood.
POLYGAMOUS John Tay lor refused to
sig n a Ma nifesto 1n·eE'ente d to him for the
Lord's approval, a nd. afte r a personal vi s itation of J esus Christ a nd J oseph Smith ,
who gave him th e fi n a l word sa id: "SIGN
THAT DOCUMENT-NEVER! I WOULD
SU FFER MY RIGHT HAND TO BE SEVERED FROiVC MY BODY FIRST; SANCTION IT,- NEVER! I ,;v·ouLD S U FFER
MY TONG UE TO BE TORN FROM I T S
ROOTS I0i MY MO UTH BEFORE I
WOU LD SA:.\'CTION IT! " These were n ot
the word s Of a cOv\·a rd, a s he well knew his
r e fu sa l would cos t him h is life a s it did the
Prop het J oseph Smi t h's. T he p1inciple "'ith
him was of more value th a n life .
Those who will have t h e right to enter
in to t he glorious city of New Jerusalem and
th e "T emple of T emples" which " wil l be
buil t of material that never will decay" ,
w ill ha ve to p ass t hrongh th e gates
over wh ich t he n a mes of t he twelve POLYG ·
AMO US s on s of J acob \\"ill be inscribed, in
or der to appea r be for e th e twelve POLYGA'.\I OU S Apos tles who w ere chosen b y J es us Ch r ist in his day, and who will s it as
jud.ges of the twel ve tribes of Israel.
T he present POLYGAi\IOU S Presiden t of
t h e Cllurch, with some of his POLYGAMO US a ssociates, under the pre text a nd guize
of a political Ma nifes to fr amed by men, som e
o f whom were ene mies of th e Church , damn
those who ha ve en tered into and are t oday
li ving in the POL YGAMOUS r ela tion.
(The Manifesto referred to was not
tion, as some opponents of plural
claim, but was written b y Charles W.
F rank J . Cannon and J ohn White, as
by Elder Penrose, as follows:

a revelamarriage
Penrose,
attested

I, Charles W . Penrose, wrote the
Manifesto, with the assistance of Fra.n~
J. Cannon and John White, and it is
N.O reve lation from God, f or I wrote it ;
and Wilford \Voodruff signed it to
BEAT THE DEVIL AT HIS OWN.
CAME. Bret hren, God has not w ithdru ~un this everlasting principle, n or re1.'0~ed it, for how can H e revo~e or withdraw an everlasting principle?"-
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Spoken before a Priesthood meeting of
Missionaries in lDngland in the year
1908.)

Prrnident Brigham Young, in refosing to
deny Plural Marriage in exchange for Statehood, said:
If any of yo u deny the p lurality of
wives and co nt i nue to do so, I prom ise
that you wi ll be damned, And I w ill go
still further an d say: Take thi s revelation (o n p lu ral marriage) or any other
revelation that t h e Lord has g iven, and
de ny it in your f eel i ngs, and I promise
that you will be damned.

D. W. J.

A VISION
BY THOMAS CARDON OF L OGAN (1886)

I seemed to stand away north beyond
all the settlements that have since been
made, and looking towar·ds the south I saw
many settlements that had been made,
as far as the vision of my mind could gaze,
and the people seemed in trouble and many
were leaving their homes to get out of the
way of being persecuted. After this had
been going on for some time I saw a small
thread-like line lying on the ground and it
was drawn from north to south beyond
any of the settlements that were
then
made, but I also saw many of the settlements of the Saints that have sin ce been
made and the small lin e extended south
beyond them all and it seemed that but
few persons noticed it at the tim e, but as
it grew larger more persons began to see
it and began to choose for themselves on
which side of the line they chose to live .
Some preferred the east while others
chose the west and others aga in preferred
standing over the line with a foot on each
:::ide of it a nd seemed undecide d as to which
side th ey would go as they seemed to want to
wait a nd see which would be the safest side
lo be on. Others would stand on one side
for a while and then cross over back and
forth for some time and seem to want to
lrnep friernls with both s id es in orrler to SP.cure their safety. And as the troubles increased and the people were looking for
mor·e difficulty to come along as though they
expected some great calamity to come upon
them, the line constantly increased in s ize
until it was difficult to cross and those
who stood with a foot on each s ide found
it impossible to remain so, and t he most
part chose to go to the east s id e. I then
wondered why the separation took place
and found that those who stood on the
west side were those who chose to k eep
ALL THE COMMANDMENTS OF GOD and
live according to the principles of the
r. ospel, while those on the east side wer e
those ·who had been accustomed to find
fau lt with the brethren a nd presiding officers of the Church and those who did n ot
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have a testimony for themselves that this
was the work of God and were afraid of
the fin ger of scorn and the calumny of the
unbelieving world and they seemed to wonder that if this was the work of God why
He did not come and deliver them from
tl1e <le8lruction lhal 8eewed lu awaiL Lhem.
Those who wer e on the west side seemed
to stand farther a way from the line than
those on the east side and they also seemed
to anticipate danger and retreated farth er
away into the mountains and other places
of safety. I then heard a great noise and
looked to the southeast and saw great
black clouds that rested upon the east and
they seemed to be rolling westward toward the line and an immense moblike
army was under the clouds and they came
with the clashing of arms and other warlike demonstrations and with great threatenings against the people on the west side
of the line and with full determination to
destroy them. When they were within a
few miles of the line, those people who
were on the east s ide with a hope of saving themselves from being destroyed star ted toward the army and a few of those
who were on the west side came up to the
line and threw themselves over and started to run toward the army a lso. But when
they met the army they were all utterly
crushed by their advancing columns.
This scene cause-d me great trouble of
mind to see so m uch suffering and destruction of the lives of men, women and children who had once identified themselves
with the people of God and I prayed to th e
Lord t hat He would sta.y this great arm y
lest tht- Latter-day Saints would be destroyed; also after much prayer and supplication I saw a bright light in the heavens in a southeasterly direction and under
t.he light was a beautiful white cloud and
the light and the cloud moved toward the
east. Then I saw two per sonages on top
of the cloud who were surrounded by t he
light and they came down a nd stopped
when about twenty feet from the line.
One of those personages seemed much
older than the other and pointed to th e
one on his right hand side- then I knew
that it was our heavenly Father and H is
Son Jesus Christ. Th en I looked toward the
army and I saw that the black cloud had
e ntirely gon e and those who composed the
army f ough t with each other until they
were all utterly destroyed, after which I
looked toward the w est and saw t he Saints
coming toward the personages who still
remained above the line with cheerful countenances and 1 felt to rejoice at this cleliY·
e rance and I began to wonder a nd crier!
out with h eart full of gratitude and thanked
the Lord for t his deliveran ce.
I wondered if I was asleep or awake and
stretched out my hand to pinch my arm to
make sure which it was, but this I know.
my eyes were open , I was much fatigued
in body but buoyant in spirit .
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Juvenile
GOD' S PROMISES PUT TO A TEST
(1 Nephi 3·4)

Lehi a nd his fa mily had left Jernsalem
and gone th ree days journey into the wilderness, where they cam ped by th e side of
a beau tiful rive r. W hile thus encamped
Lehi dreamed a drea m, in which the L ord
comm anded that h is four son s return to
J erusalem and procure certa in reco rds that
were in the custody of one Laba n, a leader
a mong the Jews and a descendant of J-oseph, who was sold in Egypt. These records comprised pla tes of brass on which was
eng raved a •·record of th e Jews", and also
a. genealogy of Lehi's fo refath er s. The need
of ob ta ining the r ecord was that they mig h t
preser ve unto th e ir childre n th e language
of their for efathet's and als o the.it' genealogy. Th is was very im por tan t as they
were going into a new world, so to speak.a land uninhabited by m en of their language. and it is by written records that
Iangnages and history are preserved.
W hen Lehi told Laban an d Lem uel of his
dream a nd the Lord's com mand, they rebelled and were not willing to do as counseled ; wh ich fact brough t sadness to the
heart of Leh i ; but wh en h e told his young·
er son s, Nephi and Sam, they r eadily acce pted the m ission. Nev hi remal'ki11~:
I w i ll go and d o the things which the
Lord hath c ommanded, for I know that
the L o rd g iveth no commandments unto
the ch ildren of m en, sa ve He shall prepare a w a y fo r them that they m ay ac·
compl ish the th i ng w hich He c omm andeth them.

Naturally Nephi's a nswer brough t much
joy to the hear t of his father. It is such
faith that makes all things possible, and it
was this faith that made the mission of
Nephi a nd his brethren back to Jel'usalem
successful, as we shall see.
The boys took their tents and provisions,
a nd a rriving near the home of Laban in
J erusalem they cast lots to choose the on e
wh o should go to Laban a nd ask for the
records. The lot fell upon L a.m an , the eldest son. One may naturally expect a failu re
on his part, since h e accepted the counsel
of his father with so li ttle fa ith a nd desire;
and yet it was bu t just that he should have
a. chance to try and his faith be put to the
test; for, who knows, perhaps this trip
would disclose the rightful position of the
sons of Lehi \\'i th reference to their future
relation sh ip to heaven- Laman must have
a chance to prove himself. Hence it is but
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r easonable to suppose that the Lord caused
the Jot to fa ll upon him.
Lam an proceeded to t he home of Laban
and made known h is mission, but was re·
fused th e plates. Laba n accusing h im with
a ttempted robbery a nd threatening his life
which wa s only pr eserved by Laman fl eeing
from his presence.
With this fa ilure t he t wo sons-Laman
a nd Lemuel were about to give up th e quest
and return to their paren ts in the wilderness. Not so with ~ephi. He had under taken a mission under the command of God ;
and nothing short of success would satisfy
him. H e said:
As the Lord l i veth, and as we live, we
will not go d own unto our fath er in the
wilderness unti l we have accom plished
the thing which the Lord hath commanded us.

He admonished h is brethren to be faithful in keeping the commandments of the
[..ord, which is ever the keynote to success. I n leaving J erusalem Leh i left his
g old and silver and other valuable prop·
erty behind, taking n one of it with him . The
fa mjly was going into a new country wh ere
such things would be o f little or no value;
and, Loo, in sacrificing such rich es an d undertaking the hazardous journey, they
were given an opportu nity to be tested
as to their true metal. R emembering this
property, Neph i proposed to his brethren
that they g·o and gather it up and offer to
buy the desired records by giving Laban
all the property. T his they did, but L aban was a very g reedy man and wicked
t oo, and he was g reatly t empted to acquire the riches withou t giving a n ythi ng
in r eturn; whereupon h e summoned his
servants, comman ding them to slay th e
sons of Lehi. T he latter, h owever, fled
from their presence and escaped into the
wilderness.
T his second failure so enraged the two
older boys that the~· began to smite Neph i and Sam \\'ilh a rod, but an angel of
the Lord sucldenl.v stood before them a nd
said:
Why d o y e smite your younger broth·
er with a r od ? Know ye not that the
L ord h ath c h osen him t o be a r uler over
you, a n d this because of you r iniq uities ?
B ehold ye sh all go up t o Jeru salem
again, and t h e Lord wi ll del iver L aban
into y our h ands.

But though they had seen an a ngel and
heard his message, Laman and Lemuel still
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doubted, saying of Laban: "Behold, he is
a mighty man, and he can command fifty,
yea even he ean slay fifty; then why not
us?" But Nephi urged his brethren to give
heed to the words of the angel saying the
Lord is "mightier than all the earth, then
why not mightier than Laban and his fifty,
yea. or even his tens of thousands?" Nephi
a dmonished his brethren further, pleading
with them to be faithful, but they only bec.:ame more wroth and continued to murmur.
Finally, however, they did fo llow Nephi
und hid themse!Yes behind the walls while
~ephi crept into the city and toward the
house of Laban, n earing whose place he
found Laban lying on the ground drunken
with wine. Viewing the situation Nephi was
impressed by the spirit of the Lord to slay
l.aban with the latter's own sword; but he
hesitated s ince he had never before shed
human blood. lIO\YeYer, he was told tne
third time to slay him, the spirit saying:
Behol d the Lord slayeth th e wic k ed
to bring fo rth h is righteou s p u r poses. It
is b etter t h at on e man shou l d per is h than
that a nation shou l d dwindle and perish
in unbelief.

Nephi, surrendering to the promptings of
the spirit, s lew Laban, took his clothi11g and
dressing himself in it proceeded to the home
of Laban on the pretense of wishing to take
them to Laban's elder brothers, demanded
the records of his servant, Zoram. Zoram
complied and, with the records secure, the
two went towards the gates of the City wall.
Seeing them coming, the brothers supposing the one to be Laban and that he had
killed Nephi and had come to slay them,
started to flee. But Nephi called after them,
making known who he was, whereupon
Zoram, in fright, started to flee back to
.Jerusalem. ;\ephi, however, restrained him
and pursuadecl him to go with them into the
wilderness and become one of them. Zoram,
no doubt being moved upon by the Spirit of
the Lord accepted Nephi's promise and became one of his people and was faithful to
his c·ovenants. The boys then returned to
their parents in the wilderness and the reunion with their parents caused rejoicing
heyond the power of words to tell. The records proved of great worth, a nd are yet prei;erved to come forth in this dispensation,
when many thing.:; now obscure will be
made plain to God's people.
In this experience is taught a valuable
lesson: When God commands it is for us
to obey; and that His power is greater than
that of the whole world, for He made the
world and He also made man.-Rex.
'"Be quiet," said Haus, "you shouldn't try
to talk. Why you haven't even got parents
- you're just adopted."
'"That is just : he beauty of it!" replied
:\lax. "l\Iy parents selected m e, but your's
had to take what they could get."
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SO I LED HANDS

Abrab ~m Lincoln once told this story on
Daniel Webster:
When quite young, at school, Daniel was
caught in a gross violation of the rnles.
He was called np for punishment, of the
old-fashioned "ferruling" of the hand. His
hands happe ned to be very dirty. Knowing
this, on his way to the teacher's desk, he
spit upon the palm of his righ t hand, wiping it off upon the side of his pantaloons.
'"Give me your hand, sir," said the teache r, very sternly.
Out went the right hand, partly cleaned.
The teacher looked at it a moment and said:
'·Daniel! if you will find another hand in
this school room as filthy as that, I will
let you off this time!"
Instantly from behind his back came t he
left hand.
"Here it is, sir," was the ready reply.
'·That will do," said the teacher, '"for
this time; you can tal<e your seat, s ir."From Best Lincoln's Stories by Gallagher.
Show me the man
nesses. who glori es
and I'll sh ow you a
power to overcome

who justifies his weakin his imperfections,
man who has lost the
them.-R. C. A.

EASY ROADS

(Contributed)
The easy roads a re crowded
And the level roads are jammed,
The pleasant little rivers
With the drifting folks a re crammed.
But 0ff yonder where it's rocky\\7be1e yon get a better view,
You'll find the ranks are thinning,
And the travelers are few.
\\'here the going's smooth anrl pleasant,
You'll always find the throng,

For the many-mare's the pitySeem to like to drift along.
But the steeps that call for courage
And the tasks thats hard to do,
ln the end result in glory
For the never wavering few.
-Author Unknown.
WHEN

HE COMES

When our Savior comes again,
How glorious life "·ill be:
.Just to look upon His face
Will heal all misery.
"The earth will be renewed;"
Each leaf, a nd bud, and flower
Will Jnok as though they understood
His grand and gracious po\\·er.
Everv person on the earth
\Vill ·bow clown and exclaim,
Our blessed Savior, Lord and King
l s on the earth again.
- Viola Foote Cummins, Los Angeles.
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A PR AYER

1
_

0 Father, if I' ve been unkind,
Unjust i n word or tho ught,
If a n y heart my acts offend,
Or grief to others brou ght,
F orgive n ess now of T hee I seek,
On bended knees I bow:
,Oh, make me strong wherein I'm
weakH elp to forgive as T hou.
-Ellis R. Shipp.
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OUR OWN

If I had known in the morning

How wearily all the day
T he words unkind would trouble my mind
T hat I said when you went away,
T'd been more careful, darling,
Nor given you needless pain;
But we vex onr own w ith look an<l tone
We may never ta.ke back again.
F or tho in the quiet evening
You may give me the ki ss of peace,
Yet it well might be that n eve r for me
The pain of th e h eart should cease!
How many go forth at morning
Who never come home a t n ight!
An d h earts h ave broken fo r ha rsh words
spoken ,
That sorrow can n e're set right.
W e have careful tho ts for the s tranger,
And smiles for the sometime g u est;
But oft for our own the bitter tone,
Tho we love our own the best,
Ah , lips with the curve impatien t.
Ah ! brow with shade of scorn,
'Twere a c rnel fate. were the night too late
'T'o undo th e work of th e morn!
- Author Un k n ow n.
How patient God is with us all! I wonder
at it m ore and mor e, when He ha s so m uch
to tell, and we s uch slowness in unde1·stan<l·
ing!
It requires more cou rage to meet the da ily
t asks of a dull life than to rise for a mom ent to a great occas ion.- Alice Freema n
P a lmer.

B e not ama zed a t life. 'Tis still the mode
of God with his elect, their hopes exactly
to fu lfill, in times and ways th ey lea.st expect- Dean Alford.
T o k eep out of trouble, breathe through
the nose ; it keeps the mouth closed.
One t hing most hard fo r everyon e to see.
i sThere is something wrong with everyone
but m e.-R. C. A .

UNREASONAB L E

An incide nt is related of an eminen t
astronomer. which s hows how men in the
n ame of reason are guilty often of the most
irrational conduct.
The grea t scien tis·t had a fri end wh o
strenuously d e nied ·the exis tence and power
of God. The a stronomer had with much
care con strn cted a concave in miniature,
upon which h e represented all t he plan ets
a nd stars in their places, t ogether with
their r e volution s and courses. One day this
friend ca me to see him, a nd noticing the
ingenious pi ece of work a s ked, " Who made
that?"
" \Vho ma de it?'' re peated the astronomer.
" \\.hy, nobody; it came by ch an ce."
" Xonsen se ! " said his fri end. "Really,
who m a de it?"
";-.,'obody," came the reply a ga in. " It came
by ch ance, I tell you."
" Don 't be absurd," wa s now th e respon se
in irritation: •·someon e must have made it.
\.Yhy don 't you tell me who i t was?"
Then the astronomer, turning to his
friend said: "Thi s poor miniature which I
h ave made to represent what Goel ha s ere·
a ted in the universe you say cannot have
arisen from an irres pon sible cause; and ye t
you t ell me that the wonderful and mighty
works a r ound and above us are a mere fort uitou s combination o f atoms. How do you
ex plain your inconsistency ?" -Bishop Fiske,
in "Th e Fai th by Which We Live."
" ·W estern civilization must be clea nsed,
or else it had better mak e way for someth ing better. * * * A panic closely r esembling in san ity is running like a n epide mic
over th e whole world, crus hing out all chiva lry, decency, a nd h uman ity in human natu r e."
Nothing could be better fo r this country
th an to have the husba nds rule t he wives
aga in.- A. B. See.
Criticism like charity can s ome times
make its best beginning a t hom e.
- W. B. Munro.
A victory won over self is the only victor y acceptable to God.-Chas. N. Douglas.

T hi s is suc h a serious world that we
should never s peak at all unless we have
som ething to say.-Carlyle.
The human animal is the only one tha t
can be skinned twice.
lt is of very little acco unt what men
think of us. but it is of great importance
what God thinks of us.- Moody.

God proves us in this life, that h e may
the m ore ple n teously r ewa rd us in the next.
- Wake .
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Powers and Restrictions of Priesthood
Defined-Blind Obedience Decried;
Man's Accountability to God Explained.
An Edi t oria l from the Mil le nni al Star(14: 594 et seq) November 13, 1852.

Men in their ambition have ever sought
for power, to rule and to exercise a controling influence over their fellow men, and
generally but little r egard has been had to
the way and means by which they have
come into possession of such power, neith·
er when obtained. has it been always used
with an eye single to the benefit or salva·
tion of mankind. The desire, we admit, is
a very natural one, from the fact that man
is <lesigned by God, and capacitated in his
organization to be a ruler in a greater or
less degree in the many grades that exist.
from having rule over his own passions.
propensities, and person, to that of a family,
tribe, community or society, a state or na·
tion a n empire or a kingdom; and even his
ambition may aspire to rule the world, or,
like God, peradventure, to sway the sceptre
of un numbered worlds.
All poweT i s not immediately derived
from the same source, but all legitimate
right of Government is in the Priesthood
of nod. Tyrants and usurpers, under the ti·
tles or Emper ors, Kings, and Presidents,
have dominion u pon the earth. whi ch has
been obtain ed. and is mainta ined. by the
sword and by blood. a ll of which is a usurpation of power, ga ined by might, and not
by right. The very sound of the word
Priesthood, to every man who has a correct idea of the government of God. imparts a sensa tion th at either elevates his
soul with joy, or if he fee ls its in fl nence is
not within his reach, it abandons him to de-
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spair. It implies a divine right to govern
a nd control, exercised by God, and imparted to whom He will; and when h eld by man
under His approbation, is superior to every
other power, and therefore cannot virtually
be called in question by any other. This
right of government is so secured that no
man can take the honor or power thereof
unto himself, for God calls whom He will,
and confers it upon him in His own appointed way; h ence no man can obtain it
without believing and confessing that there
is a medium of immediate communication
between him and his God; and all men who
are called as was Aaron, by direct revela·
tion, and ordain ed unto the Holy Priesthood,
are ordained for men, in things pertaining
to God, that r econcilation may be brought
to pass.
By this we learn that the Priesthood administers in a perfect organization or government, because it is the government ortla ined and upheld by a perfect Being: it

is a holy and just authority, because it ad·
ministers in things pertaining to God. and
partakes of the virtue of all His attributes.
It is reasonable, then, for us to conclude
that God would require obedience and respect to be paid to His govemment wherever found, and that those who hold the
Priesthood should be recognized as His m es.
sengers.
Upon a point so self-evident, we h ave no
need to reason fu1iher to authorize us to re.mark, that in the administration of a perfect law, there must be perfect obedience
to that law, on the part of the subjects who
a re governed by it; otherwise the l'e is a vio.
lation of the Jaw. which must be atoned for
by the transgressor: if it were not so. t he
honor of the law would not be maintained;
bu t the Jaw of God, being perfect, not only
provides for the salvation of all through
mercy, but it is also armed with justice,
that its supremacy may be mainta ined by
meting ou t a just recompense to the transgressor.
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This Pri·esthood is now among men upon
the earth, and is in successful operation for
th eir salvation . The King himself, who holds
all power in this Priesthood, was upon the
earth more than eighteen hundred years
ago, and desired to reign by virtue of it, but
mankind would not suffer him. He was
holy, but men were so wicked they could
not appreciate his goodness, nor his power;
th erefo·re they destroyed him, and would
not suffer him to live upon the earth. And
what was the result? That same holy power and saving influence which he posessed
he conferred u pon men, who were not so
perfect as himself, and ordained them to
be the medium of his power, that peradventure their labors and
ministrations
might be more adapted to the low, grovelin g
and degraded condition of those who were
to receive th em, and because of it, be better appreciated than His labors and motives were.
The minds of men generally are not capacitated to receive the ministrations of
perfect beings; hence each grade of intelligences is administered unto by the next
above in capacity, power, and glory, like
unto the way of life to a Saint, which is
from grace to grace, and from faith to faith,
liv ing by that which is in part until that
which is perfect shall come. When the government of God is thoroughly established
upon the earth, through the immediate
agency of men and angels under God's own
supervision, and as so far gained the supremacy over contending powers, that the
King's person ca n be safe among men, and
be duly honor ed by them, then will he
again come to r eign, and bring in that
which is perfect; then shall a universal day
of peace and righteousness be enjoyed
by those who inherit the earth; for the
King has decreed that all who cannot abide
and honor the perfect administration of his
laws in that day, shall be destroyed from
off the earth.
According to examples which are recorded in sacred writ, and which have actually
been witness·ed by many of the Sa-ints of
the present dispensation, men are called to
receive the Prislho·o d, an.c] in virtue of it,
perform a certain work for which they se€m
adapted, and afterwards they are suffered
. to dishonor that Priesthood by using the
influence whkh they have gained, to lead
others astray; ancl thereby dishonor and
repwach have at times been brought upon
those who consider it a duty to listen to
their counsel. By being enabled thus to acoomplish their covetous, lustful, and unlawful en ds, they have brought disgrace
and suffering upon others, incurred the
wrath of God and the disapprobation of
His people upon themselves, and the p·o wer
of the Priesthood has altogether de pa rte·d
from them, for its v i rtue w ill n ot ab ide w it h
t hos e w h o v iolat e its laws.

Because of these facts, an d th e apparen t
imperfections of men on whom God confers authority, the question is sometimes
asked,- to what extent is obedience to
those who ho ld the Priesthood required?
This is a very important question , and one
which should be understood by all Saints.
In attempting to answer this question, we
would repeat, in shor t, what w-e have already written, that w illing obedience to the
Jaws of God, administered by the Priesthood, is indispensable to salvation; but we
would further a dd, that a proper conservative to th is power exists for th e benefit of
all, and none are required to tamely and
bl i ndly submit to a man because he has a portion of the Priesthood. We have heard men
who hold th e Priesthood remark, that they
would do any thin g they were told to do by
those who presided over them, (even) even
i f t h ey k n ew it was w r on g: but such obedien ce, as this is wo r se t ha n f olly to us; it
is s lavery in the extreme; and the man who
would thus wi llingl y degrade himself, should
n ot claim a rank among intelligent bein gs,
until h·e turns from his folly. A man of
God, who seeks for the redemption of his
fellows, would despise the idea of seeing
another become h is slave, who had an
equal right with himself to th e favor of
God; he would rath·e r see him stand by his
side, a sworn enemy to wrong, so long as
there was place found for it among men.
Others, in the extreme exercise of their almighty ( ! ) authority, have taught that such
obedience was necessary, and that no matter what the Saints were told to do by
Lheir Presidents, they shouid do it without
asking any questions.
When the Elders Of Israel will so far indulge in these extreme not ion s of obedience,
as to teach them to the people, it is generally because they have it in the i r hearts to
do wrong themselves, and wish to pave the
way to accomplish that wrong; or else because they have done wron g, and wish to
use the cloak of their authority to cover it
with, lest it should be discovered by their
superiors, who would require an atonement
at th eir hands.
We would ask, For what is the Priesthood given unto men? It is that they may
have a right to administer the law o.f God.
H ave they the n a rig h t to make void that
l aw? Verily n o. When the law of God has

gone forth from His own mouth, and been
declared by the mouths of His Prophets and
Apostles, saying, "Thou shalt not lie"; who
oan say by the virtue of his Priesthood. You
may lie and be approved? The Lord and His
Prophets have declared it as a law unto
His People, '"Ihou shalt not commit adultery." Then who can say, Thou mayest commit adultery, and it will be no sin? It is
written as a law unto the Saints, "Thou
shalt not kioU." Then we ask again, Who
can kill and be for g iven? And in like manner it might be asked of all th·e laws of
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God, who has the right to make them void?
None can revoke the decree but Him by
whom it was given; neither can the Jaws

<Jf Go-d be trampled upon with impunity, or
revoked by a lesser power than that by
which they were framed. It is written of
G<>d, that He cannot lie; then none need
suppose that He will approve of it through
His authority which is on the earth; neither
is He the Son of Man that he should repent, therefore He will maintain the law by
which His kingdom is governed. Should any
think that they can give counsel to gratify
their lusts, or answer avaricious ends, and
say, "No one seeth us," while they indulge
therein, and delight in sin as a sweet morsel, they will learn with sorrow, that an
eye which never sleeps has been upon their
path, and He that seeth in secret shall make
manifest, and reward openly every man according to his deeds, whether good or evil.
If a man could have as much authoritv as
the Almighty, it would not authorize him
to do wrong, nor counsel another to do
wrong, and the man that will administer
with partiality, for the sake of screening
iniquity, will find his stewardship will be
taken from him.
In administering the government of God,
there are three parties concerned, viz., the
subject who is governed, the person who
governs, and the person by whose permission, or under whose approbation, he governs. Should a person be required to violate a known law by his President, or if
he is not satisfied with the counsel which
h e gives, he should not openly rebel against
that President, but if they cannot see eye
to eye. he should appeal privately to the
next higher power or President, and where
three are thus brought together who have
a spirit to do right, right will prevail, and
harmony be maintained. While such is 1he
character of God's government that its genious and policy are to the end that iniquity
may be swept from off the earth, persons
need not think to excuse themselves for
performing a known unlawful act simply because they were told to do it by another;
if such an excuse as this would justify,
none would ever need to come under condemnation; for men would be sure to find
some one on whom to lay the burden of their
sins. The day has come when every one
may expect to answer for their own sins,
without attempting to cloak them with another's Priesthood.
Great is the responsibility of that man
who is called to give counsel which involves
the salvation of another; and when such
counsel is given. it should be of that pure
character, that the powers a bove him upon
the earth, with angels and God, can approve. He will then have no occasion to de stroy his own influence and power by telling others that it will be no sin for them
to commit adultery, to lie or steal, etc., if
they are told to do it by the Priesthood, and
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thereby pervert the right ways of the Lord,
and bring reproach upon the honor of His
cause. The Lord asks for no such confidence in His Priesthood as this, neither do
good men who are under its influence. The
Priesthood never demands a wrong at the
hands of another, though men who hold the
Priesthood may make rnch demand, as has
sometimes been the case, and for which they
have had to suffer.
Where the authority of God is, there
should the confidence of all men be reposed, sufficiently to obey its laws, but
not to violate them; for we have not yet
learned that it has power enough to save
the transgres&or in his sins. Some men
have been so wise as to think the little authority they had was sufficient for them to
set aside law and revelation, and mete out
justice and judgment upon their own responsibility. But in the end they have
found that responsibility to be greater than
they could bear.
These sentiments are not advanced with
the idea of defining the limits of Divine authority, nor that any one can find language
to portray the extent of the rights and powers of the Priesthood: for to fully comprehend it, would be to comprehend God. But
they are offered with the consideration that
Saints may be led to see the sllill and wisdom manifested in its organization; how
safely it is gua1·ded from the impositions
of men, and the impossibility of sin prevailing where it is duly and wisely administered, a nd that none need be imposed
upon if they understand the rights and
privileges which it guarantees to them:
then, if they do not avail themselves
of this rights, they are left without
excuse. Extreme exercise of power, in cases
of such importance, and upon matters of
such infinite moment, should be studiously
avoided, when we consider that every one
must render a faithful account of hls stewardship.
Some have supposed that the more authority men have in the kingdom of God,
the greater is their liberty to disregard His
laws, and that their greatness consists in
their almos t unlimited privileges, which
leave them without restrictions; but this is
a mistaken idea. Those who are the greatest in authority are under the greatest restrictions: the Jaw of their sphere is greater than that of those who are less in power,
and the restrictions and penalty of that Jaw
are proportionately great; therefore they
are under t he greater obligation to maintain
the virtue of the Jaw and the institutions
of God, ot herwise confidence could not be
reposed iu them, but distrust and evil surmisings would be the result; disaffection
would be found lurking in every avenue of
society and by thus severing the cords of
union, it would prove the destruction of any
people.
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A voice from the heavens has again been
heard breaking the silences of ages, with a
purpose and determination to establish the
kingdom of God, and introduce a celestial
government upon the earth; and if mankind will re!:pect and obey those laws when
revealed to t hem , they sh all be saved, and
inherit a celestial glory. Therefore, had we
a voice like the sound of the trump of the
Archangel, that could be heard by all living,
or had we the power of a God to penetrate
and make every heart to feel and Tealize
the truth, we would proclaim it abroad in
t he ears of all living- Repent ye, repent
ye, for the hour Of God's judgment has
come, and the transgressor shall µerish
from off the earth, while the meek shall be
redeemed to inherit it forever.-Mill. Star,
14:594 (Nov. 13, 18'52).

CONFERENCE NOTES
Unusual interest was centered in the late
general conference of the Church of Jesus
Christ of La tter-day Saints. The attendance was large and representative of t he
many sections drawn from. Besides the
general authorities a number of mission
pre.sidents ex pressed their views, and naturailly a broad field of thought was reflected in the services. Much good counsel and
direction were given which, if conscientiously carried out, the Saints cannot help becoming a stronger and better people. President Hebe r J. Grant, though 1>hysically indisposed and, as sta ted, being restrained
from too active participation in the proceedings by his phy·sician, attended four of
the general meetings of the six held; and
was also at the Priesthood meeting held
Friday, the 7th, and the Special Temple
meeting held on the following day. At the
latter meeting, as was expected by many
of the stake and ward officials, the much
talked of "Church indebtedness" was the
main theme. The legal steps leading to the
creation of a "Corporation Sole" to oontrol the properties of the Church, resulting in the forming of the Corporation of
the President of the Church Of Jesus Chri·s t
of Latter-day Saints with He.ber J. Grant
its SOLE MANAGER, were explained by
Attorney Bowen, a member of the Quorum
of Twelve. The difficulties of the UtahTdaho Sugar Co. shortly after the world war,
caused, as it was explained, by the payment to the farmers of $12 per ton for beets
while sugar sold for $5 per hundred, instead of $17 as had been anticipated, were
gone into. It was explained, as reported,
that one of the loans of $7,000,000, wa-s
backed by the guarantee of the Corporation of the President, involving, of cour se,
the principle properties of the Church, including the Temple block and administration build.ings and property; but that that
loan had been materially reduced and had
not been a drain on the Church resources.

The Church, it was stated, was completely
out of debt, had been for a matter of ten
years, and its properties unencumbered.
The recital evoked no questions or extend ed
explanations.
Topics on World conditions with threatened war·s, the Chu r ch Security plan, Word
of Wisdom with particular reference to the
consumpt!on of liquor and tobacco, Temple
work, Prope1· literature in the home, H ome
traininng, Missionary work, Extravagan~e
and indeMedness, etc., were treated by the
speakers in t he various sessions of conference. Special emphasis was given the
Church Security plan, the brethren eulogizing the work of the Committee, claiming definite results in relieving economic distress
in the Church.
In the annual financial statistical report
much information was revealed from which
thinking membe1'S may make interesting
deductions. The financial report revealed
an expenditure of some $5,040,000 from the
"Tithes and other Church fund·S", for
"maintenance and operation of the stakes
a nd wards, mission activities, for the maintenance and operation of church schools
and temples, for hospital building and relief a·ssistan ce."
The report showed a total membership
in the Church:
Tn the stakes ................632.99-t
Jn the missions ····--·------· 151,770

784,764

Interesting information was given on
"C'onverts hapt'izP.rl" in tlrn "Mak~s and missions" of 8259 persons during l 938. Assuming that two-thirds of tbe.se converts were
in the mi·ssions-5500- and that the "total
es·timaited contribution of missionaries a nd
their families for the preaching of the gosp·eJ, amounted to $2,751,209.27, as reported,
it is costing approximately $500 for each
convert brought into the Chm'\Ch . This fig.
ure is impressive as indicating the drain
upon missionaries and their families that,
in the very nature of things, must be heavy
and at times oppressive. Naturally one
wonders if the Lord's method of performing
missionary work would not bring about
more satisfactory res·ults. We refer to the
injunction of the Lord that His servants
work without "purse or scrip." This plan
was followed by the disciples during the
personal administration of the Savior, and
was given as a positive law in the present
dispensation. The Lord said:
Therefore let no man among you, (for this
COMM.UTDMENT is unto ALL the faithful who
are called of God in the Church unto the ministry,) from this hour ta.ke PURSE OR SCRIP,
that goeth forth to p roclaim this Gospel of the
Kingdom.-D. & C. 84: 86.

The early missionr..ries carried out this
injunction and the harvest was bounteous
both in quantity and quality of converts.
But under present methods the results do
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not appear to be nearly so satisfactory.
This policy of paying one's way was discouraged by former leaders. We recall a
11ermon by the late Dr. James E. Talmage,
upon his return from England, in which he
strongly criticized the then prevailing policy or Elders receiving regular remittances
from home and paying their way as is the
present practice. He showed very logically
that in following this course the Elders not
only deprived themselves or \Jlessings, but
also deprived those among whom they labored of ble'!sings to which they were
rightfully entitled. The Lord. fUrther elaborating on the law, said:
Behold, I send you out to reprove the world
of all their unrighteous deeds, and to teach
them of a judgment which ia to come. * * *
Whoso receiveth you receiveth me, and the
Hme will feed you, and clothe you, and give
:you mone:y.
And ne who feeds you, or clothes you, or
gives you money, shall in NO WISE LOOSE HIS
REWAB.I>: and he that doeth not these things
is not m:y disciple; BY THIS YOU MAY KNOW
MY DISCIPLES.- Ib. 87, 89-91.

Elder Talmage explained that the people
of the world were entitled to the opportunity of proving their discipleship, and when
deprived of this privilege by the present
method of proselyting a grave injustice was
done them. A positive blessing comes to
those who "feed and clothe" the servants of
the Lord. And, too, by following this law the
Elders themselves are blessed with greater
faith, with more definite guidance and with
a more bounteous portion or the Holy
Gh ost.
Speaking of the practice of the Elders in
the Southern States traveling without purse
and scrip, during the late nineties, President Joseph F. Smith said:
One thing which shows great advancement
is the fact that Elders perform missionary labors WITHOUT PURSE AND SCRIP.
This
practice was begun in the South, and it is noticelrble that where this is followed the success
of the Elders is apparently greater. * * * Another benefit of this method of work is that it
develops faith and gives the Elders an enduring
testimony. * * * The Elders who depend for
their support upon the money in their pockets
are the LEAST USEFUL in the work. * * *
It requires no faith to go into the world with
money. But to go unprovided cultivates taith
and stability. Whoever hea.rd of a.nyone who
ca.me with the hand-carts afterwards apostatizing I It is almost a universal rule that these
people were rooted in the faith. They pl&eed
their confidence and faith in God.-S. L. Herald,
Sept. 5, 1897.

At the October conference, 1890, President George Q. Cannon made these observations, and they are specially pertinent to
the present discussion:
Our Elders spend two years or more in the
missionary field and they baptized on the average not exceeding four souls, or a bout two a
year. I WOULD NOT DARE TELL YOU HOW
MUCH MONEY IS SPZNT AS WELL AS
TIME TO DO THIS. • * * Ma.ny of thoae who
are brought into the Church UNDER THE
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PRESENT SYSTEM OF PREACHING WITH
PURSE AND SCRIP instead Of WITHOUT
PURSE AND SCRIP, have not the faith to
stand as they would ha.ve if they entertained
the Elders and furnished them with what theJ
needed, as GOD HAS COMMANDED. I do no\
believe we are getting so good a. class of converts under this system as under the old system
which was followed by the early Elders of the
Church (Then) Our converts showed their
faith by feeding and clothing the Elders and bJ
giving them money when necessary. BJ taking
this course they proved themselves to be
THE DISCIPLES of the Son or God, for the
Lord says •'Whoso receiveth :you receiveth me,
and the same will feed you, and clothe youb and
five you money.-Des. News, Oct. 27, 190 .

Again in 1900, President Cannon expressed criticism of this method of proselyting, describing it as having a "demoralizing effect upon the ID!ders of the Church"
Said he further:
I noticed the effect it had in Europe on the
few who received money from home while I
wa.s there; in almost every instance it injured
the man's usefulness, and took from him his
zeal, and his faith to a. certain extent. Should a
man exercise faith for the Lord to provide him
with friends to entertain him when he had
plenty of money in his pockets? Why should
he follow the method THE LORD SET :FO:ttTH.
a.nd do as HE COMMANDED, when he was
independent a.s to whether the people · would receive him or not?-Des. News, 8-18-1900.

These statements should be seriously considered. Is the Church getting a quality of
converts under the present system compar·
able with those brought to a knowledge of
the Gospel in the early days under the laws
of God? In his characteristic way, President Brigham Young, instructing Elders before leaving home for missions, said:
Go ·usting in God, and continue trusting in
Him, r.nd He will open your way and multiply
blessil'l"''I upon you, a.nd your souls will be satisfied whh His goodness. I cannot promise you
any good in taking an unrighteous course ; your
lives must be examples of good works.-J. of D.
8:73.

And further:
If the Gospel is preached to the nations, it is
because the Elders of Israel in their poverty,
WITHOUT PUB.SE OR SCRIP, preached the
Gospel to the uttermost parts of the earth.-Ib.
354-5.

Our purpose in dwelling at some length
upon this feature of the conference proceedings is to emphasize the folly, as it
appears to us, in the Leaders continuously
magnifying and eulogizing a system of missionary work that is, in the language of
President Cannon, "demoralizing in its ef·
fects on the Elders of the Church", and is
condemned by heaven. It seems to have al·
most become an obsession with the present
Leaders to hold up before the public this
negative system of proselyting for converts,
boasting of the AMOUNT BEING SPENT to
bolster it up, when the Lord, both by direct
revelation and through His servants, has
definitely condemned it and COMMANDED that it be not followed. One would think
the Saints would feel the virtue in "sack-
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cloth and ashes" in the circumstances, rather than to be puffed up in a pride that
threatens their downfall. It matters not
that some will argue that modern conditions
in the world demand a change. God knows
the conditions-He knew what they would
be when establishing, or r ather reiterating
this law. Surely, if a change is now necessary He will announce it. The present leaders will not presume to say He has made
such an announcement. And since He bait
not done it, it seems presumptious for the
Church to take the matter in its own hands,
changing laws and ordinances relative
thereto.
And this comment suggests another feature of our conferences dm·jng late yearsthe practice of onr leaders preparing their
sermons beforehand and reading them as
is the practice in worldly institutions. Pres.
ident Cannon remarked regarding Elders
traveling without money: ''Why should a
man exercise faith for the Lord to provide
him with friends to entertain him when he
has plenty of money in his pocket?" And
we might in this day ask, \:Vhy pray, as
the brethren do in the opening sessions of
conferences for the Lord to inspire the
words of the speakers, fitting them to the
needs of the Saints, when their speeches
are already prepared, perhaps weeks ahead
of time? It appears to us such prayers are
in vain. On this point we aga in quote from
the words of President George Q. Cannon,
(Des. News \ Veekly, Sept. 5, 1896):
1

The Lord knows are hearts; He knows
our wants; He knows where we need
strength and comfort, and warn ing an d
reproof; and when He pours out His
Holy Spirit upon the people and upon the
speaker every man and woman receives
that which is su ited to his or her condition. It is for this reason that the Lord
has COMMANDED his servants not to
prepare their d'iscourses, but to ponder
upon His word, and in the VERY MOM ENT they needed to speak He would
give unto them that which they should
say. In this way al l are fed, all are benefited, all are reproved, all are warned, as
the need may be. (See D. C. 84:85).

And upon this point Brigham Young gave
t hese instructions:
'Nhen I have endeavored to address a
congregation, I have almost fe lt a repugnance in my heart to the practice of premeditation, or of pre-constructing a discourse to deliver to the people, but let
me ask God, my Heavenly Father, in
the n a me of Jesus Christ, to give me His
Spirit, and put into my heart the things
He wishes me to speak.

It is our feeling that did the brethren follow the Lord's instructions in this regard
there would be much fewer criticisms of

DRYNESS and IDMPTINESS in the meetings of the conferences, on the part of the
Saints attending such meetings-meetings
that, from their very n ature, should be the
most interesting in the whole world.
One situation, doubtless causing the leade rs great concern, was presented by President J. R euben Clark at the general Priesthood meeting: the enormous expenditure in.
Utah for things, the consumption of w hich,
contravenes the spirit and meaning of the
Word of Wisdom as interpreted by the
Church. The expenditure in Utah for liquors,
tobacco, tea and coffee, for the year 1938,
was given as $13,771,000; which, together
with other "pleasure costs" mentioned, such
as picture shows, automobile expense, Sabbath breaking, etc., amounts to the staggering sum of $39,800,000 ; an enormous
expenditure for a population of but a little
over 500,000 peopl e, the majority of whom
are Mormons. Of course, some of this expenditure is aocoun ted for by the tourist
trade, but the figures are alarming and go
to prove that NOT A LJ_, is well in Zion.
One of the outstanding addresses of the
conference was given on Sunday morning
by President J. Reuben Clark, as a part of
the Columbia Church of the Air program.
His subject-THE HOME-in a substantial
way, expressed the vitality of Mormonism
when function ing normally; offering to the
world the foundation principles of life and
true progress. We can at this time only
touch upon this address. In unfolding the
theme the speaker i s reported as saying:
The home must have a husbaud aud wife,
with all the virtues that the Christian generations have given them; and to this husband
and wife there must be born children. DC>gs and
cats on the hearth, and blooded horses and
cows in the barn, ARE NOT CHILDREN and
do not ma.ke a home. There MUST be a father
and mother and sons and daughters of God in
the home. "Multiply and replenish the earth,"
was God's command and is the LAW OJF ALL
CREATION.
Among Latter-day Saints, children have a
peculiar place and relation: they are the fleshly tabernacled spirits whose intelligences are
co-eternal with God. * * * They have come to
this earth to receive the mortal bodies given
them by us fathers and mothers, and to live
their ''second estate.'' If these children live
rightly here, observing the principles of the
Gospel and the commandments of the Lord,
they will keep their ''second estate,'' and will
not only be resurrected, as will all mortals, but
they will also be exalted and ''HAVE GLORY
ADDED UPON THEIR HEADS FOREVER
AND EVER." And this glory is the glory of
intelligence, which is the glory of God. They
shall have also the glory of eternal progression.
This righteous family of father, mother, and
children, with their loving relationships, will
endure throughout the eternities to the glory
and blessing of its members.-Des. News
Ohurch Sec. 4-15-39.

The speaker set forth the responsibility
of parents toward the training of their children, and of the children in obeying their
parents, fortifying his position with many
scriptural quotations taken from both ancient and modern revelations; showing that
in the ground-work of the family organiza-
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tion is laid the foundation for a permanent
society. He properly emphasized the point
that the teaching of the child cannot be left
to institutions which depend upon the State
for their corporate existence, nor even to
the Church Schools or other li1rn institutions.
While the speaker did not so state, we
assume he had the fact in mind, that the
real family in its perfect organization, is
the one patterned after the patriar<:hal order. Endless lives and eternal progress <:an
be realized only in the family order which
obtains in the heavens. The Abrahamic order is a true example. By reason of his patriarchal position, Abraham was the literal head of his family and in a position to demand implicit obedience. Space will not
permit an extended elaboration of this subject now, further than to remind the Saints
of the real foundation for a celestial family
structure.
Abraham, having entered into Celestial or
PLURAL MA RRI.AGE under the authority
of Almighty God, became the natural patriarchal leader of his children. They were
bound to obey him. Isaac accepted his counsel in choosing a wife. As to Isaac's patriarchal status the Bible is silent, but the
Lord in modern revelation has shown that
he lived the patriarchal law, by reason of
which he was qualified to direct his son
Jacob in the choice of wives. Ja.c ob likewise
lived this order which enabled him to give
his twelve sons both direction and blessings that have followed them and their posterity down through time.
It is in the patriarchal family set-up that
the law quoted by President Clark fully operates, i. e. "Honor they father and thy mother: that thy days may be long upon the
land which the Lord thy God giveth thee."
Honor them in righteousness-as th ey honor
their father and mother under righteous
principles. Only fath ers and mothers in harmony with the patriarchal orde r are entitled
to be honored in the full meaning of the
law; as lacking in such harmony they, in
effect, reject a part of the Gospel plan and
are themselves offenders against the law:
Then one said unto him, Behold, thy mother
and thy brethren stand without, desiring to
speak with thee.
But he answered and said unto the man that
told him. Who is my mother? and who are my
brethren?
And he stretched forth his hand toward his
disciples, and said, behold my mother and my
brethren!
And he gave them charge concerning her,
saying, I go my way for my Father hath sent me.
And whosoever shall do the will of my Father
which is in heaven, THE SAME IS MY BROTHER, AND SISTER, AND MOTHER.-Matt. 12:
41-44. I. T .

The "will of the Father" is to live the
fulness of the Gospel, and earthly parents
are to be honored and obeyed only as they
so live: then the days of their children
" may be long upon the land."
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This is the only family order re.cognized
in the celestial heavens; that being the
sphere toward which the human family is
striving to travel and this family order was
expressed by Elder Orson ~pencer in tht>
early days of the present Church as follows:
When God sets up any portion of His King·
dom upon the earth, it is patterned after his
own order in the heavens. When he gives to
man a pattern of family organization on the
earth, that pattern will be just like his own
family orga.nization in the heavens. The family
of Abraham (a patriarchal set-up) was a transcript of a celestial pattern. This family order
of Abraham was spread out before God, and
me~ with his entire and full approbation.
Aud
why did God approve it? Because it is the
ONLY order practiced in the celestial heavens,
and the only peaceful, united and prosperous
order that will ENDURE, while man invented
orders and devices (monogamy, bachelor-hood,
etc.) will utterly deceive and perish with tile
using.-Spencer' s Letters, p. 193.

Brigham Young expressed it this way:
Why do we believe in and practice polygamy? Because the Lord introduced it to His
servants in a revelation given to Joseph Smith,
and the Lord's servants have always practiced
it. ''And is tha.t religion popular in heaven?• •
IT IS THE ONLY POPULAR RELIGION
THERE, for this is the religion of Abraham,
and unless we do the works of Abraham, we
are NOT Abraham's seed and heirs according
to promise.- J. of D . 9:322.

The Saints should give strict heed to the
instructions of President Clark, keeping well
in mind the }ar.ger aim in home life- that
of operating unde·r the fnll law, the law of
the patriarchal order, expressed by the
Lord in t his language:
Th is prom i se is yours also, because ye
are of Abrah am, and the promise was
made unto Abraham; and by this l aw
(of Celestial or Plural marriage) is the
continuat ion of the works of my Father,
wherein he glorifieth himself.
Go ye, therefore, and do the works of
Abraham; enter ye into my law and ye
shall be 11aved
But if ye enter not into my law ye
CAN NOT receive the promise of my
Father, which he made unto Abraham.
God commanded Abraham, and Sarah
gave Hagar to Abraham to wife. And
why did she do it?
BECAUSE THIS
WAS THE LAW; and from Hagar
sprang many people.
This, therefore,
was fulfilling, among other things, the
promises.
Was Abraham, the r efore, under condemnation? Verily I say unto you, nay;
FOR I, the LORD, COMMANDED IT.D. & C. 132:31-35.

The confe rence will go clown in history
a s an interesting incident in the affairs of
the Church.
It is our hope that good will result from
it and that the Sain ts will catch the real
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Spirit of the G-Ospel, return to the Lord,
a.nd prepa.re for the terrible conditions now
facing the world. They shou'ld justify the ap.
praisement made of them by President
Grant: "NO OTHER PEOPLE lN ALL THE
WORLD COMPARE WITH THE LATTERDA Y SAINTS IN THEIR DEVOTION TO
GOD."

OLIVER COWDERY
Letter No. 5.

(Continued frO'IIl page 208)
To W. W. Phelps; Dear Brother:
Yours of the 6th ult. is received and published in this .number. It contains so many
questions that I have thought I would let
every man answer for himself, as it would
occupy a larger space to answer all of
them than would be proper to devote at this
time. When I look at the world as it is, and
v iew men as they are, I am not much surprised that they oppose th e truth, as many
perhaps (do); and indeed the more I see
the less I marvel on this subject. The talk
of heave.nly communications, angel•s ' visit·s ,
and the inspiration of the Holy S.pirit, NOW,
since t h e apostles have fa llen asleep, a.nd
men interpret the word of God without the
aid of either the Spirit or angels, is a novel
thing among the wise, a.nd a piece of blasphemy among the crafts-men. But so it is,
and it is wisdom that it should be so, because the Holy Spirit does not dwell in unholy temples, nor angels reveal the great
work of God to hypocrites.
You will notice in my last, on rehearsing
the words of the angel, where he communioated to our brother that Ms sins were forgiven, and that he was called O·f the Lord to
bring to light, by the gift of inspiration, this
important intelligence, an item like the following: "God has chosen the foolish things
of the world, and things which are despised,
God has cho·sen," etc. This I conceive to
be an important item. Not many mighty
and noble were oalled in ancient times,
because they always KNEW SO MUC H that
God could not teach them, and a man that
would listen to the voice of the Lo·rd and
follow the teachings of heaven always was
desl}ised, and considered to be of the foolish class. Paul proves this fac t when he
says: "vVe are made as the fit th of the
world-the off-scouring of all thing-s u nto
this day."
I am aware that a rehearsal of visions of
angels at this d ay is as inconsiste.nt with a
porti'on of mankind as it fo•r merly wa s,
after all the boast of this wise genera tion
in the knowledge of the truth; but there is
a uniformity so complete, that on reflection, one is led to rejoice that it is so.
In my last I gave an imperfect description
of the a.ngel, and wa,s obliged to do so, for
the reason that my pen would fail to describe an angel in his glory, of the glory

of God. I also gave a few sentences which
he uttered on the subject of the gathering
of Isr ael, etc. Since writing the former, I
have though t it would, perhaps, be interesting to give something more full on this. impor tant subject, as well as a revelation of
the gospel. That these holy personages
should feel a deep interest in the accomplishment of the glorious purposes of the
Lord, in hi-s work in the last days, i.s consistent, when we view critically what is
recorded of their sayings in the H oly
Scriptures.
You will remember to have read in Daniel: "And at that time (the last days) shall
Michael stand up, the great prince, who
stands for the children cf thy people"; and
also in Revelations: "I am thy fellow-servant, and of thy brethren and prophets."
Please compare these sayings with that singular expression in Heb rew: "Are they
(angels) not all ministering spirits, sent
forth to minister for them who shall be
heirs of salvat ion." And then let me ask
nine questions:
First-Are the angels now in glory, the
former prophets and servants of God?
Second-Are they brethren of those who
keep his commandments on earth?
Third-Have brethren and fleshly kindred, in the kingdom of God, feelings of
respect and condescension enough to
speak to each other, though one may be
in heaven and the other on the earth?
F ourth- If angels are ministering spiri ts,
sent forth to minister for those who
shall be heirs of sa.lvation, will they
not minister for those heirs?
Fifth- If they do, will any one know it?
Sixth--Will Michael, the archangel, the
great prince, stand up in the last days
for Israel?
Seventh-Will He defend them from their
enemies?
Eighth- Will he lead them, as they werlil
once led. And,
Ninth-If so, will he be seen?
These ques tions I leave without answering, be.cause the reasonin g is so pla.in, and
so many might be brought, that, they must
be at hand in the h eart and min d o.f every
Saint. But to the gospel, and then to th e
gathering.
The great plan of redemption being prepared before the fall of man, and the sa lvation of the human family being as precious in the sight of th e Lord at one time as
at another, before the Messiah came in the
flesh and was crucified, as after the g ospel
was preached, a nd man y were found obedient to the same. The gcspel being t h e same
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from the beginning, its ordinances were
also unchangeable. Men were commanded to
repent and be baptized by water in the
name of the Lord, and were then blessed
with the Holy S pirit. The Holy Spirit being thus given, men were enable<l to look
forward to the time of the coming of the
Son of Man, and to rejoice in that day, because through that sacrifice they looked for
a remis·sion of their sins and for their redemption.
Had it not been for this plan of salvation which God devised before the fall, man
must have remained mlsera.ble forever, after
transgressing the first commandment, because in consequence of that transgression
he had rendered himself unworthy the
presence of his Maker. He being therefore
cast out, the gospel was preache-d, and his
hope of eternal life was set before him, by
the ministering of angels who delivered it
as they were commanded
Not only did the ancients look forward
to the time of the coming of the Messiah
in the flesh, with delight; but there was
another day for which they sought and for
which they prayed. Knowing, as they did
that the fall had brought upon them death,
and that man was sensual and evil, they
longed for a day when the earth might again
rest, and appear as in the beginning-when
evil might be unknown upon its face, and
all creation enjoy one undisturbed peace
for a thousand years.
This being sought for in faith, it pleased
the Lord to covenant with them to roll on
his purposes until he should bring it to
pass-and though many generations were
to be gathered to their fathers, yet the
righteous, those who should, in their lives,
embrace the gospel, and live obedient to
its requirements, rise and inherit it during
this reign of peace.
From time to time the faithful servants
of the Lord have endeavored to raise up a
people who should be found worthy to inherit this rest, (for it was called the rest
Of the righteous, or the day of the Lord's
rest, prepared for the righteous); but were
not able to sanctify them that they could
endure the presence of the Lord, excepting
Enoch, who, with his people, for their right.
eousness, we1 e taken into heaven, with a
promise that they should yet see that day
when the e arth should be covered with
glory.
Moses labored diligently to effect this
object, but in consequence of the transgressions and rebellions of the children of
Israel, God swore in his wrath that they
should not enter into r est; and in consequence of this decree, and their transgress ions since, they have been scattered to
the four winds, and are thus to remain till
t he Lord gathers them in by his own power.
To a remnant of them the gospel was
preached by the Messiah in person, but
they rejected his voice, though it was
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raised daily among them. The apostles continued to hold forth the same, after the
crucifixion and resurrection of the Lord
Jesus, until they would hear it no longer,
and then t hey were commanded to turn to
the Gentiles.
They however la bored faithfully to turn
that people from error, that they might be
the happy partakers of mercy, and save
themselves from the imx>ending storm that
hung over them. They were commanded to
preach Jesus Christ night and day-to
preach through him the resurrection from
from the dead-to declare that all who
would embrace the gospel, repent, and
be baptized for the remission of their s ins,
should be saved-to declare that this was
the only sure foundation on which they
could build and be safe-that God had again
visited his x>eople in consequence of his
covenant with their fathers, and that ir
they would they might be the first who
should receive these glad tidings, and have
the unspeakable joy of carrying the same
to all people, for before the day of rest
comes, it must go to all nations, kindreds
and tongues.
But in consequence of their rejecting the
gospel, the Lord suffered them to be again
scattered; their land to be wasted and their
beautiful city to be trodden down of the
Gentiles, until their time should be fulfilled.
In these last days, to fulfill the promises
to the ancient prophets, when the Lord is
to pour out his Spirit upon all flesh, he
has determined to bring to light his gospel, to the Gentiles, that it may go to the
house of Israel. This gospel has been perverted, and men have wandered in darkness.
That commission given to the apostles at
Jerusalem, so easy to be understood, has
been hid from the world, because of evil,
and the honest have been led by the designing, till there are none to be found who
are practicing the ordinances of the gospel, as they were anciently delivered.
But the time has now arrived, in which,
according to his covenants, the Lord will
manifest to the faithful that he is the same
today and forever, and that the cup of suffering of his people, the house of Israel,
is nearly fulfilled; and t hat the way may
be prepared before their face he will
bring to the knowledge of the people the
gospel as it was preached by his servants on
this land, and manifest to the obedient
the truth of the same, by the power of the
Holy Spirit; for the time is near when his
sons and daughters w ill prophesy, old
men dream dreams, and young men see
visions, and those who are thus favored
will be such as embrace the gospel as it
was delivered in old times, and they shall
be blessed with signs i'ollowin~.
Further, on t he subject of the gathering
of Israel.- This was perfectly understood
by all the ancient prophets. Moses prophe-
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sied of the affliction which should come
upon that people, even after the c-0ming of
the Messiah, where he said: The evil will
befall you in the latter days; because ye
will do evil in the sight of the L ord, to
provoke him t o anger through the work of
your hands. Connecting this with a prophecy in the song which follows, which was
given to Moses in the ta.be.rnacle-rememuering the expression-"in the l atter d-ays"
-where the Lord fortells all their evil, and
their being r eceived to mercy, to such as
seek the peace of Israel much instruction
may be gained. It is as follows:
"I will heap mischiefs upon them; I will
spend my arrows upon them. They shall be
burnt with hunger, and devoured with burning heat; I will also send the teeth of
beasts upon them , w-i th the poison of serpents of the dust. The sword without, and
terror within, shall destroy both the young
man and the virgin, the suckling with the
man of gray hairs."
But after all this, h e will judge their enemies and avenge them of theirs; for he
says :·
"If I whet my glittering sword, and my
hand take hold on juugment, I will render
vengeance to my enemies, and will reward
them that hate m e. I will make my anows
drunk with blood, a·nd my sword shall devour flesh."
After all this-after I s r ael has been restored, and afflicted, and his e n emies have
also been chastised, the Lord says: " Rejoice, 0 ye nations, with his people; for he
will avenge the b lood of his servants and
will render vengeance to his advers arie s,
and will be merciful unto his la nd and to
his people."
I will give a further detail of the promises
to Israel, h e reafter, as rehearsed by the
angel.
Accept assurances of my es teem, as
ever,
0. COWDERY.

PRESIDENTS AND THE BIBLE
(A valued correspondent submits the following expression of Presidents of the United
States regarding the val ue of the Bible in human
life, and which we cheerfully publish.-Editors.)

Above all, the pure a nd benign light of
Revelation has had a. meliomting influence
on mankind, a nd increased the b lessings of
society. * * * It is impossible to govern the
world without the Bible.- George Washington.
The Bibl e is the best book in the world.
- John Adams.
I have always said and always will say
that the studious perusal of the Sacr ed Volume will make better citizens, better fathers, and better husbands. * * * The Bible
is the cornerstone of liberty.- Thomas Jefferson.

The Bible is the book of a ll others to be
r ead at a ll ages, and in all conditions of
human life.-John Quincy Adams.
The Bible- the rock u.pon which our Repu blic rests.-Andrew Jackson.
It was for the love of the truths of this
great and good book that our fathers abandoned their native shores for the wilderness.- Zachary Taylor.
I am profitably engaged in reading the Bib le. Take all of this book upon reason that
you can and the balance by faith, and you
will live and die a better man. * * * The best
book which God has given to man.-Abraham Lincoln.

Hold fast t o the B ible as the sheet anchor of your liberties; write its precepts on
your hearts and practice them in your
lives. To the influence of this book we are
indebted for the progress made, and to this
we must look as our guide in the future.Ulysses S. Grant.

If you blot out of your statute book your
Constitution , your family life, all that is
ta.ken from the Sacred Book, what would
there be left to bind s ociety together ?Ben jamin Harrison.
No othe r book ever written in any other
tongue has ever affected the whole life of
a people, as the Authorized Version of th e
Scriptures has affected th e lives of the E nglish-spea k ing people.-Theodore Roosevelt.
The Bible is the word of life- it is the
picture of the human heart displayed for all
ages and all sorts and conditions of menI am sorry for the men who do not r ead the
Bible eve ry day. I wonder why th e y deprive
themselves of the strength and pleasure.Woodrow ·wnson.
There is no other book with which the
Bible can be compared, and no other r eading that means so much to the human race.
It is the support of the strong and the consolation of the weak; the dependence of organized government and the found a ti on of
religion.-Calvin Coo!id.g e.
There is no other book so various as t h e
Bible nor one so full of conce ntrated wisdom. Whether it be of law, bus iness, morals or that vision which leads th e imagination in the creation of constructive enterprises for the happiness of mankind, he wh o
seeks for guidance * * * may look inside its
covers
and find
illumination.- Herbert
Hoover.
I feel tha.t a comprehensive study of the
Bible is a liberal education for anyone.
Nearly all of the great men of our country
have been well versed in t eachings of the
Bible.- Franklin D. Roosevelt.
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VE N the devils in h ell will burst
forth from the ir fiery cells to
unite w ith t h e fa llen sons of
earth , to oppose the k ingdoms of t his
worl d becoming t he kingdom of our
God. The kings and rulers of the earth
w ill not wi l ling ly cast t heir crowns
a nd scept res at the feet of the Priesthood, a nd worshi p t h e God of Hosts.
His almi ghty power, in judgments,
alone w ill humble them into t hi s sub..
missi on. "HE SHALL SEND FORTH
JUDGMENT UNTO VICTORY.''-Orson Hyde: J. of D. 4:258.

LOYALTY

In the present day when the question or
loyalty to th e leaders of the Church and to
the institutions of heaven is uppermost in
the teachings of the E lders of Israel, and
the query so frequently a.rises in the minds
of t~e Saints as to where responsibility, in
obedience to men, begins and ends, it is ·well
to pause and take stock of the word of the
Lord and of reason on this important topic.
Elsewhere in this issu e we present counsel given to the Church in the early fifties.
In our ju dgment this counsel is sound and
profitable for present day guidance. It is
most unfortunate that many of the Saints
have adopted the idea that they are in
duty bound to follow their leaders in matters which n ot only appear to be wrong but
which may definitely be known to be wrong,
with the idea that the responsibility of such
actions will be entirely borne by those
whose counsel is being followed.
That individual responsibility cannot be
appeased in any such way is made clear in
the article mentioned. Men wishing to enjoy freedom must pay the i>rice that such
a boon costs. Only free-men attain to Godhood. Willing seTvitude is no part of the

economy of heaven. Men whose ambitions
reach n o higher than that of a dumb servant cannot hope for the right of kingship in the eternities. The stream does not
rise above its normal level; nor can man
rise above the level of his willingness to
strive and sacrifi ce.
On this point we have quoted the Prophet Brigham Young in previous writings. His
counsel is germane to this subject:
I am more afraid that t h is people have
so much confidence in their leaders that
they w ill not inqui re fo r themse lves of
God whether they (th e l eaders) are led
by H im. I am fearful (lest they settle
down in a state of se lf-security, trusting
t h eir eternal destiny in the hands of th eir
leaders with a reck less co nfid ence that
in itself would th wart the purposes of
God in their sa lvation, and weaken th at
i nfluence they cou ld give to their leaders,
did they know for themselves, by the
REVELAT ION S of JESUS, t hat they are
led in the right way. LET EVERY MAN
AND WOMA N KNOW, BY THE WHISPER I NG OF THE SPIRIT OF GOD TO
THEMSELVES,
WHETHER
THEIR
LEADERS ARE WALKING IN THE
PATH THE LORD DICTATES OR NOT.
-Dis. B. Y . 209.

We urge our readers to peruse the article
mentioned with a solemn desire to know
the truth: to be guided by high principles
rath er than by the whims of men. ''THE
GLORY OF GOD IS INTELLIGENCE."

A SPECIAL GROUP PREDICTED
To some of the Saints the mere mention
of the Church being out of order-that the
body of Saints are straying from the truths
established under the leadership of Joseph
Smith, the Prophet-is sacrilege or extreme
apostacy. It is strange · that men and women
professing intelligence and knowing th e
history o.f former-day Saints i.n th eir periodical wanderings from th e basic truths of
the Gospel, cannot in this day discern a like
tendency. The Scri1)tures are filled with examples of "falling away." I.n fact the Saints
today are much as they were after th e cruci·
fixion of the Savior. After a hundred years
had elapsed no one then alive was known
to the populace, who had seen the Savior
and heard his teachings. E ven the men who
had worked with him were dead, with one
exception, that of John the Revelator, \vho
was translated In this condition the Saints
strayed off and those not persecuted un tc
death imbibed all kinds of ideas not in cons onance with th e spirit of the Gospel. John's
message to the seven surviving churches
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was a sad recital of their "falling away"
from the Gospel as originally taught.
The Nephites experienced like changes;
and so the Saints today are strnying off
into various channels of sectarian and traditional folly. Joseph Smith is gone. There
are none left who knew him. There are few
who have intimate knowledge of his immediate successors, Brigham Young and
John Taylor. While in mortal life the
PTophet's views were fixed and certain, but
in the lapse of the few years since his
death, his teachings are being forgotten and
views more in keeping with the times and
more in harmony with the spirit of Babylon
are being adopted. S ectarianism is insinuating its poison into the flock and th€
sheep of the Lord are being scattered. Such
a condition is regarded as inevitable under
present environments. Cause a nd effect uneTringly repeat. Paul saw the present day.
He said:
Now the Spirit speaket h expressly, that in
the latter times (the present day) some shall
DEPART FROM THE FAITH, giving heed to
seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils;
Speaking LIES IN HYPOCRISY; having
their conscience seared with a hot iron;
FORBIDING TO MARRY, and commanding
to abstain from meats, which God hath created
to be received with thanksgiving of them which
believe and know the truth.-! Tim. 4: 1-3.

And again:
For the time will come when they WILL NOT
ENDURE sound doctrine; but after their own
lusts shall they heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears;
And they shall TURN AW AY THEIR EARS
FROM THE
TRUTH,
AND
SHALL BE
TURNED UNTO FABLES.- 2 Tim. 4:~-4.

One honest with himself and at all informed on the situation of the Saints today,
cannot resist the conviction that Paul's
warning applies to the present condition of
the Church. There is a definite "departure
from the faith", the Saints are "forbidding
to marry" in the Celestial order as taught
by "Joseph Smith; many of them "will n ot
endure sound doctrine", which fact has
caused the ordinances, garments, etc., to be
changed, and they have definitely "turned
away their ears from the truth" and are
"TURNED UNTO FABLES"- all kinds of
foolish notions regarding Godhood, Priesthood, doing away with the Gathering-with
the principle of working in the missionary
field without Purse or Scrip- with Plural
Marriage, t h e United Order, etc.
A major reminder in the early days of
the present dispensation was just this situation, the fear being expressed that the
body of Saints would wander off, leaving
only a. fragment of the Church to carry on
the work. Fortunately this is the last dispensation and in ushering it in the provision
was made that the Gospel should never
again be taken from the earth or given to
another people. So unlike former experiences there will not again be a complete

"falling away", but some will be inspirec'
with counage and faith sufficient to enabi~
them to weather the storm of infidelitr
now inundating the people. As early as
1853 the world was warned of the avproaching troubles. Speaking of a comingcr.isis the Church, in an article published in
the Millennial Star, said:
Perhaps you will be disappointed, if I tell
you that the time is coming, a.nd now is, when
not only God, the Highest of all, shall be revealed in Spirit and in mighty power, but the
Devil, or Satan also, will be revealed in signs
and wonders, and in mighty deeds I * * * And
such will be the greatness of his power that it
will seem to many that he is entirely loose.
He will be so far unshackled and unchained that
his power will deceive all nations, even the
world. And the elect will barely escape the
power of bis SORCERIES, ENCHANTMENTS,
and MIRACLES! And even God Himself, the
true God, will contribute to put means and instruments in his way and at hand, for his use,
so that he can have a full trial of his strength
and cunning with all deceivableness of unrighteousness in them that perish. -Mlll. Star 15:
273-4.

No doubt we are living in a day when
these even ts are beginning to be manifested in the fulness of power. Lucifer's designs are being accomplished and the hearts
of the Saints are being changed and they
are wandering from their true Shepherd.
The servants of the Lord have repeatedly
warned the Church of this approaching caL
amity, making it clear that but few would
remain steadfast in their faith. It became
a common topic in the Church in early
days. Brigham Young hinted at the situation in this language:
The Lord Almighty will not suffer His
Priesthood to be again driven from the
earth, even should He permit the wicked
to kill and destroy this people. * * *
God will preserve a PORTION OF THIS
PEOPLE, of the MEEK AND HUMBLE,
to BEAR OFF THE KINGDOM TO THE
INHABITANTS OF THE EARTH, and
will defend His Priesthood; for it is the
last time, the last gathering time.-Contributor 10: 362.
In the year 1865, President
Kimball frankly stated:

Heber

C.

But the time will come whe n the Lord
will choose a people OUT OF THIS PEOPLE, upon whom He will bestow His
choicest blessings.-Des. News, Nov. 9,
1865.

Ten years later, President Daniel H.
Wells, a member of the F irst Presidency,
sounded a similar warning. H e said:
Many will doubtless make shipwreck
of their faith and will be led away by
the allurements of sin into by and forbidden paths; yet the Kingdom will not
be taken from this people and given to
another. BUT A PEOPLE WILL COME
FORTH FROM AMONG US, w ho will be
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zealous of good works, willing to do the
bidding of the Lord, who will be taught
in His ways, and who wil l wa l k in His
paths.-Des. News, Nov. 6, 1875.

Repeating in 1882:
And if we as a people do not hold ourselves on the altar ready to be used,
w ith ou r means and a ll that God h as bestowed upon us, according to t he Mas·
ter's bidding, for the upbu i ldi ng of His
Kingdom upon the earth, HE WILL
PASS ON AND GET SOMEBODY ELSE;
because He WI LL get a people that will
do it. I do not mean to say that He
wi ll pass on and leave this people; no,
there wi ll come up from the MIDST OF
TH I S PEOPLE that people which has
been tal ked so much about.-Oct. Conf.,
1882; Des. News, Dec. 9, 1882.

Quoting again from the Millennial Star,
42: 584 (1880):
Befor e t he great day of the Lord sha ll
com e, and the day of righteousness and
peace dawn upon this fair creation, two
potent c leansing processes shall be in active operation. The first of these is the
preparation of a CHOICE PEOPLE, puri·
fied by an appl icat ion to the i r lives, as i.ndividuals and a community, of the principles of the Gospel of peace. Such a
body W I LL EVOLVE from those called
Latter.day Saints, who as a Church, possess the fu l ness and power of the pure
plan of Sa lvation. Out of this community,
at present in the merely incipient stages
of development, and from the remnant of
the whole House of Israel, will emanate
the nucleus or FOUNDATION FROM
WHICH WILL SPRING THE RIGHTEOUS MILLENNIAL POPULATION OF
OUR GLOBE.-Mill. Star, 42:584-1880.

And in 1882:
Let the weak knees quake, and the
false hearts flutter and tremble;
let
those of LITTLE FAITH ig nore and forsake, if they choose, the holy principles
of eternal l ife committed to their care!
Let the w in ds howl, and t he waves dash,
and t he storms burst forth i n al l their
fury! T here are those remai ning whom
God hath reserved for peri l ous times,
WHOSE KNEES HAVE NEVER BOWED to Baal, WHOSE HANDS HAVE
N E VER F ALTE R ED, W H OSE HEARTS
HAVE NEVER TREMBLED; ***These
shall st and steadfast, firmrooted as the
rock upon which thei r hopes are built,
and t houg h the floods come and the rain
desce nd a nd the w inds b low and beat
upon th eir ho use, IT SHALL NOT FALL.
-M i ll. Star, 44 : 312-14.

Three years later the Deseret News editorially expressed:
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"What wou l d be necessary to bring
about the resU'lt nearest the hearts of
the opponents of "Morm onism", more
p r operly termed the Gospel of the Son
of God? Simply to renounce, abrogate,
or apostatize from the New an d Everlasti ng Covenant of Marriage in its f u lness, (plural or Celestial Marriage).
Were the Ch u rch to do that as an entirety God woul d reject t he Saints as a body.
The authority of the Priesthood woU'ld
be withdrawn, with its gifts and powers, and there wou ld' be no mor e heavenly recognition of the administrations
among the peop le, the heavens would
permanently withdraw themselves, and
the Lord would RAISE UP ANOTHER
PEOPLE of greater valor and stabi'l ity,
for His work MUST, accord i ng to H is
una lterable decrees, GO FORWARD, for
the t i me of the second coming of the
Savior is near even at the doors. Ther&fore the Saints have no alternative but
to stand by the trut h and sustain WHAT
THE HEAVE N S HAVE ESTABLISHED
AND
PURPOSE TO
PERPETUATE.
This they will do come life or death,
freedom or imprisonment, and there is,
so far as we can observe, no use to attempt to disguise the fact.-April 23,
1885.

It was in 1889 that the late Apo~tle Orson
F. Whitney expressed the thought in this
language:
Many of this people are perhaps preparing themselves, by fo l lowing after
the Wt"rld in its mad race for wealth and
pleasure, to go down with Babylon when
::he crumbles and falls; but I know that
there is a people, in the HEART'S CORE.
OF THIS PEOPLE, that will ARISE IN
THEIR MAJESTY in a day that is NEAR
AT
HAND,
and
push
SPIRITUAL
THINGS TO THE FRONT; a people who
will STAND UP FOR GOD, fearing not
man nor what man can do, but believing,
as the Prophet Joseph says, that all
things we suffer are for our best good,
and that God will stand by us forever and
ever.-Des. News Weekly, Aug. 11, 1889.

These and many other evidences of a
"straying off"-a "falling away"- foreshadowed a condition now confronting the
Church. The frequent cry that "Zion prospereth, all is well", is but an empty clank
when viewed in t h e light of h istory and
prophecy. In fact the very condition we are
s peaking of was assigned by the Nephite
Prophet as a reason for the following indictment against the people of God:
For behold, at that day sha ll he (Satan) rage in the hearts of the children
of men, and stir them up to anger against
that which is good.
And others will he pacify, and lull
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them away into carna l security, that they
will say: All is wel l in Zion: yea. Zion
p r ospereth, all is well-a n d thus the devil
cheateth their sou ls, and leadeth them
away carefu lly down to hell.
And behold, others he flattereth away,
and telleth t h em there is no hell; and he
sai th unto t hem: I am no devi l , for there
is none-and thus he whispereth in1 their
ear s, until he grasps them with h is awfu l
chains, from whence THERE I S NO D ELIVERENCE.-2 Nep. 28 : 20-22.

The late President Wilford Woodruff. in
his day, viewing the sit uation in the light
of prophecy, said that there were more dead
people (spiritually dea d, he meant) am ong
the La tter-day Saints than in a.ny other
communi ty of like size. And dwelling upon
this phase of the subject, his counselor,
George Q. Cannon, with clearness and emphasi s expressed the feelings of the leade rs as follows:
I feel the r efore, as one of the servants of the Lord, to call upon the Latter-day Saints with all solemnity and
ea rnestness, to put away their sins far
from them. I ca ll upon myself with al l
the power I have got; I call upon my
family to put away everything from
us that is offensive in the sight of God.
I feel to l ift my voice and warn my
brethren a nd sisters of these things. It
is true, he is not coming out in every
case in his anger to destroy us: but T HE
WO R K O F DESTR UCTI ON IS OPERATING SI LENT LY AMONG US. I do
not mean physical destruction a ltogether,
BUT SP IRITUAL DESTRUCTION. It is
operating among us and because of the
process being silent the people do not
perceive it. Men and women are dropping
off like worm-eaten apples from our
trees. They are losing their faith a nd
their standing; and family after family,
member after member, is disappearing
and being forgotten . I CALL THIS A
WORK
OF
SP I R ITU AL DESTRUCT ~ON ; for when men and women lose
their faith they are spiritually destroyed.
Their names are blotted out of the records of the just, and their condition is a
most awfu l one.-Deseret News, Dec. 7,

1895.

Clearly, as we view the situat ion, this
" work of SPIRITUAL DESTRUCTION" i s
still operating among thi s people and its

deadly force is increasing; and as surely as
the Prophets have so stated the Lora will
"choose a people otit of this people", "a peo.
ple", as Apostle Whitney explained, now
nestled in the "HEART'S CORE OF THIS
PEOPL E, THAT WILL ARISE JN T HEIR
MAJESTY IN A DAY THAT IS NEAR AT
HAND, AND PUSH SPIRITUAL THT:'\GS
TO THE FRONT ; A PEOPLE THAT W1LL
STAND UP FOR GOD", and not be ashamed

of His Gospel, nor afra id to proclaim the
same, AND LIVE IT in its fuln ess, though
it cost them their fellowship with the members of the Church, an d even their lives!
This specially ch<.>sen people will doubtless fit in and harmonize with the prophecy
m entioned in the "C<.>ming Crisis" already
quo ted from :
And further, when you see also the gross and
bea.stly sexual abomiuatio·ns that a.re practiced
and are increasing among ALL NATIONS, without shame or fea.r, you will not marvel that
God is determined to raise up a righteous seed
and glorious branch, by RE-ESTABLISHING
THE PATRIARCHAL ORDER, as in the days
of Abraham, Jacob, David, Solomon, and Elkanah. Neither will yon ma.rvel, while the
Spirit of God is upon you, that men and even
women sh ould sneer at the sacred Institution of
marriage being an Institution wholly under
the control of God, as It was in the days of
Abraham Why should you not marvel at their
sneers ? Because we have been distinctly and
emphatically forewarned that in t he last days
(this day) ther e shall arise scoffers, (in the
Church a s well as in Babylon) walking after
their own hearts lusts, who shall speak evil
of dignities and things that they know not,
having men's persons in admiration becaus11 of
gain. You would have more cause t o marvel and
disbelieve the scriptures of truth, if sensual
men a.nd women did not s peak evil of the Patriarchal order of marriage, and of men that

conform to the pure sanction and penal restric-

tions of that most holy order.-Mill. Star 14 :91.

It will be this group or peop le-the group
t hat carries on-doubtless that Isaiah referred to:
H ear the word of the L ord, ye t h at
tremb l e at His word; your breth ren that
hated you, that cast you out for my
name's sake . said, Let the L ord be g lorified: but he shal l appear to your joy,
and they shall be ashamed.-l saiah 66:5.
THE LORD SPEAKS

The per sistent admonition of the Prophets of God to His people h as been to "seek
not for the riches of the world" but to
strive for the riches of eternity. The word
of the Lord to the Saints in the presen t day
is especially forceful and expressive in con·
d emnation of those placing worldly wealth
foremost. He said:
Seek not for riches but
and beho ld, the mysteries of
unfolded unto you, and then
made rich. Behold, he that
life is ri ch.-D. & C. 6 : 7.

for wisdom,
God shall be
sha ll you be
hath eternal

And those who are carried away by th eir
riches and who are proud and arrogant, He
said:
Wo unto you rich men, that will not
give your substance to the poor, for your
riches wi l l canker your sou l s; and t his
shall be your lamentatio n in the day of
v isitation, and of judgment, and o f indignation: THE HAR V EST IS PAST, THE
S UMMER I S EN DED, AND MY SOUL
IS NOT SAVED!-D. & C. 56:16.
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Brigham Young restrained the Saints as
a body from leaving the Rocky Mountain
region t<> seek g·o ld and other riches in Calif<>rnia. He advised them to remain in the
mountains and develop the rugged virtues
incident to the hardships of pioneer life and
wresting a living from the soil. The early
Nephite saints were admonished along t his
line by different Prophets. The teachings of
the Pr<>'()het Jacob were especially clear in
condemning this ms.d rush for worldly
wealth; they apply forcibly to the present
day. We quote:
Wherefore, I must tell you the truth
according to the plainness of the word of
God. For behold, as I inquired of the
Lord, thus came the wc..rd unto me, saying: Jacob, get thou up into the temple
on the morrow, and declare the word
which I shall give thee unto this peo.
pie.
And now behold, my brethren, this is
the word which I declare unto you, that
many of you have begun to search for
gold, and for silver, and all manner of
precious ores, in the which this land,
which is a land of promise unto you, and
to your seed, doth abound most plenti·
fully.
And the hand of providence
hath
smiled upon you most pleasingly, that
you have obtained many riches; and because some of you have obtained more
aboundantly than that of your brethren
ye are lifted up in the pride of your
hearts, and wear stiff necks and high
heads, because of the costliness of your
apparel and persecute your brethren, because ye suppose that ye are better than
they.
And now, my brethren, do ye suppose
that God justifieth you in this thing?
Behold, I say unto you, Nay. But he condemneth you, and if ye persist in these
things, his judgment must speedily come
unto you.
0 that he would shew you that he can
pierce you, and with one glance of his
eye, he can smite you to the dust!
0 that he would rid you from this iniquity and abomination. And, 0 that ye
would listen unto the word of his commands, and let not this pri<le of your
hearts destroy your sou ls!
Think of your brethren, like unto
yourselves, and be familiar with all, and
free with your substance, that they may
be r ich li ke unto you.
But before ye seek for riches, seek ye
for the kingdom of God.
And after ye have obtained a hope in
Christ, ye shall obtain riches, if ye seek
them; and ye wi II seek them, for the intent to do good-to clothe the naked, and
to feed the hungry, and to l iberate the
captive, and administer relief to the sick,
and the afflicted.

2~5

And now, my brehren, I have spoken
unto you concerning pride; and those
of you which have afflicted your neighbor, and persecuted him because ye were
proud in your hearts, of the things wh ich
God hath given you, what say ye of it?
Do ye not suppose that such things
are abominable unto him who created all
flesh? And the one being is as precious
in his sight as the other. And all flesh
is of the dust; and for the self-same end
hath he created them, that they shou ld
keep his commandments, and glorify him
forever.-Jacob 2: 11-21.

A

WORTHY

EXAMPLE

For a man in this day and age of selfishness, deceit and God-less commercialism
to choose to stay with what is generally
considered an inferior position at a salary
of $13,500 per year, and turn down an offer
of a position carrying great public honors
and prestige, with a salary of $50,000 per
year, is an event meriting notice. Such a
man, according to press dispatches, is Dr.
Robert Gordon Sproul, President of the
University of California. He was tendered
the position of President of the Anglo-California National Bank at the larger salary.
Although the offer was highly tempting he
surrendered to the expressed will of the student body, and decided to remain with the
university at the lower salary, sensing a
field for the accomplishment of good in his
chosen profession of far greater import than
the new field offered him. He said: "I do
not wan t to leave the university and the
satisfac' ·ons which it offers in the way of
high eu,1eavor and important public service."
Mrs. Wilson relates of her deceased husbanrl, former President Woodrow Wilson:
After l eaving the White House he formed
a law partnership with his former Secretary
of State, Bainbridge Colby. A case was oftered the firm with a retainer fee of $500,000. Notwithstanding the firm's almost dire
need of funds , since the case reflected gov·
ernmental aspects, and fearing his former
position as President might influence the
course of justice, Mr. Wilson declined the
offer.
We are told of a n high official in th e Mor.
mon Church being offered a position on the
Board of Directors of a public utility, carrying an annual fee to him much in excess of that which h e had before received.
He was assured that the position would not
unduly encroach upon his 1ime or attention, the moral backing to the company his
name w<>uld lend being sufficient to justify
the salary. To the credi t of the Church and
to the individual involved, he declined the
bribing offer, saying, " THAT IS NOT MY
CALLING."
These are outstanding examples <>f public honesty. such unselfishness and adher·
ence to high ideals cannot be too highly
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commended. Would to God similar examples
were more numerous. It is a t ime when th e
lines of Holland carry a special a ppeal:
G-Od give us men. The time d emands
Strong minds, great heart s,
True faith and willing hands;
Men whom the lust of office does not kill ;
Men whom the spoils of office cannot buy ;
Men who possess opinions and a will;
Men who have honor, men who will not lie;
Men who can stand before a demagoge
And damn his treacherous flatteries without winking;
Tall men, sun crowned, who live above the
fog
In public duty and private thinking!
For while the rabble with their thump-worn
creeds,
Their la rge profesl'liOns and their little deeds
Mingled in selfish strife; lo! freedom
weeps!
Wrong rules the land, and waiting justice
sleeps !

Mother's Day Poems
MOTHER'S FAITH

(Selected )
"The Cry of the Alien'',- ( H e lost even
the vestigial organ of spiritual con tact: )
"I'm an alien to the faith my mother taught
me;
I'm an alien to the God that hear d my mother when she cried,
I'.m a stranger to the comfort that 'now I
lay me' brought me
To the everla sting arms that h eld my father when h e died.
I have spent a life-time seeking things I
spurned when I had found them.
l have fought and been rewarded in full
many a winning cause.
But I yield them all- fame, fortune to t he
fathers that surround th em,
For a little of the faith that made my mother what she was.
"I was born when God was closer to His
children a nd addressed them,
With a tendernes·s of messages through bird,
and tree and bloom.
I was bred where people stretched upon
th e veivet sod to rest them,
Where the twilight benediction robbed the
coming night of gloom.
But I'v e built a wall between m e and the
simple life behind me.
I have coined my heart and paid it for the
fickle world's applau se.
Yet I think his h and would fumble through
the voiceless dark and fin d me
If I only had the fai th that made my moth er
what she was.

"When the great world came and called m e,
I deserted all to fo llow :
Never knowing in my dazedness I had
slipped my h a nd from him.
Never noting in my blindness th at the bauble fame was hollow,
That the gold of wealth was tinsel as I
since have learned it is.
I have spent a life-tim e seeking things I
s purned when I have found them.
have fough t and been rewarded in full
many a petty cause.
But I'd take them all- fame, fortune and
the pleasures that surround them
And exchange them for the faith th at made
my mother what s h e was."
TO MY MOTHER
By Walter H. Brown

Sometimes in the hush of the evening hour,
When th e shadows creep from the west,
I think of the twilight song you sang
And the boy you lulled to r est;
The wee little boy wi th the touseled head
That long, long ago was thine;
I wonder if sometimes you long fo r that boy,
0 lit tie mother of mine!
And now h e has come to man's estate,
Grown stalwart in body and strong,
And you'd hardly know that h e was the lad
vVhom you lulled with your slumber song.
The years have altered the form and the
life,
But bis h eart is unch anged by time,
And still he is only the boy as of old,
0 little mother of mine!
MOTHER
(Dr. Ellis R. Shipp)

My mother left me very young,
Which over a ll my life hath flung
A sense of insufficiency.
No guid ing hand in early days,
No gentle tones in words of praise
To give my soul tranquility.
Oh, how I miss those loving arms
Which shielded me from life's alarms,
In ever y dire n ecessity!
E'en now that dear and placid faceWhich over in my mind I traceHelps me to bear adversity.
But oh! the sense of something gone
In-creases still as years roll on
A nd will through life's futurity;Unti.1 once more her hand I grasp.
Until my form she will enclasp,
Will I then feel security.
Then if I once can reach her s ide
No more of ill will m e betideEnvironed by maternal love,
For well I know my mother, pure,
Ha.th gained a crown that will endure
In the celes tial courts above.
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WHENCE CAME A MOTHER?
(JENNIE BISTLINE)
Whence came a mother? What is she?
0, Man, search deep thy wisdom, an11wer me:
Is she but frail, weak, mortal clay a.lone,
Or was a pa.rt of her divinely grown'?
•'Ah, no,'' some still, small, inner-voice, fa.int heard,
Makes answer: "Mothers, clay alone? Absurd!''
Yet knowledge hid 'neath f.a.lse tradition's veil,
Has held the wonderous secret of creation's ta.le;
'Till through the ages man has lost the lore
That taught of Motherhood that was llefore
This earth was formed from chaos, or tbe sun
Was hung to bold thP. planets to the eourse they run.
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But low! a key i1 given to open wide the door
Where knowledge waits, now hid in dark no .III-Ore;
For light has torn away the shrouding gloom
And Faith has shown man Ignorance's doom:
The tale unfolds, the glorious vision grows
And man once more the story of creation knows..
List then, while I again the tale recount
Of how mankind from earthly dross may mount
To walk beside the great Eternal GodsPlant races where he helps construct the sods;
Where he may fashion trees, and fowl on wings,
And flowers, and beasts, and grain and creeping things!
On such a globe as ours, from higher station
Fallen, to pass through trials and earth probation,
He whom we worship, Author of our bi~th,
Plodded His slow, hard way through His low earth
To stand triumphant over death, a Son
Of God- thru death. eternal life He'd won.
Thus clothed with power, creation's mighty urge
The new ma.de God felt through his being surge.
And so He built a world as once He'd built a house,
Where He could take, not one, but many spouse,
Who faithfully beside their Lord has wrought;
While thru mortality eternal life they sought.
They are the mothers of we souls who here
Are plodding, groping, blind and full of fea.r;
Longing for glory, which we faintly sense
Awaits the faithful in their passing hence
To what is hid behind death's mystic gate,
Where, though unknown, our anxious p.i.rents wait
To heal our bruised and aching- broken heartsWho long to shield us from sin's wounding da.rts,
As we would shield our loved ones from all pain :
But shielded here, they know that we i ii vain
Might hope to win a. kingdom of our own
Where we might claim a. place beside their throne.
Then God, our father ' s spirit home completed,
Creation's wonderous drama. is repeated.
First, having sired a world of spirits young
A mortal sphere below the sun He hung,
And having power within Himself He came
To people earth-all Gods must do the same.
As Adam, then, directed by His God,
He took the elements that made Him once more sodAnd Eve, His wife, whom fools blame for t he fall,
Became the glorious Mother of us all!A queen-the consort of God, His wife!
She gives to us the hope of endless life!
And faint I hear her whisper from eternity:
·'If thou art true, 0 daughter, follow me.''
It thrills me with the wonderous thought it brings
And this refrain my soul, enraptured, sings:
''Eve, thou Mother of all living,
Blessed with every good gift known,
Crowned with fruits of Life Eternal
Sharing with thy Lord his throne:
Eve, thou glorious co-creator,
Clothed with power, lifted high.You were twice a mortal mother,
Bound to earth the same as I.
Can I then disdain my mission 7
Nay, I would not if I could!
Striving, praying, I'll press onward
TO ETERNAL MOTHERHOOD I''
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The present number completes Volume Four of TRUTH . We have arrangements by which the volume may i
be bound . in heavy Fabrikoid (library ~
binding) for $1 per vo lume; or two
volumes may be bound together for
the one price. Your TRUTHS should
be forwarded to the office at once.
The demand for some of the back
volumes of TRUTH cannot be met.
T he Magazine is growing in value
with time. Readers will do well to •
have their Magazines bound for per·
man,ency.
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MY HOME LAND
(Dana Burnet)

My land was the ·westland;
My home was on a hill ;
1 n ever think of my land
But it makes my heart to th rill ;
I never s mell the west wind
That blows the goden skies
But old des ire is in mY feet
And dreams are in my eyes.
My home crowned the

Hi~hland

It had a stately grace.
I ne ver think of my land
B ut J see my mother's face;

I never smell the west wind
That blows the silver ships
But old delight is in my heart
And youth is on my lips.
My land was a highland,
Mr house was near the skies ;
I never think of my land
But a light is in my eyes;
I never smell the west wind
T hat blows the summer rain
nut I a m at my mother's knee.
A little lad again.

WOODPECKER

A Dove and a Woodpecker had been visit ing a Peacock.
" How did you like our h ost?" asked the
\\' oodpecker, after t heir visit. "Do you not
think his vanity, his shapeless feet and his
harsh voice are very disagreea ble ?"
''Indeed I had no time," said the Dove,
" to notice these things. I was so occupied
with the beauty of his head, the gorgeousn ess of his coloring and the majesty of his
train."-An Old Fable.
There is nothing more beautiful than a
smiling face when you know it is the true
index of the soul within.-New Orleans
Picayttne.
Th e secret of happiness is not in doing
what o ne likes, but in liking what one has
to do.- Barrie.
Our lives are songs; God writes the words,
We set them to music at plrnrnre;
Th e song grows glad or sweet or sad
As we choose to fashion the measure.
-Sele<!ted.
"My sympathies always went out to the
weak, the suffering, the poor. Realizing
their sorrows, I tried to relieve them in or·
der that I might be relieved."-Clarence
Darrow.
"I do no t want it to be said of me that I
rose from t he ranks. When I rise the ranks
will ri se with me."-Eugene Debs.
"The world is rny co untry; mankind are
my friends, and to do good is my reli,!;·ion."
- Thomas Paine.
"Do unto oth ers as ye would that m en
should do unto you. Love your n eighbor a s
yourself."- J esus.
- Progressive Opin ion.
Cheerfulness and content are great beautifiers and are famous preservers of youthful looks.-Dickens.
Nothing so needs reforming as other people's habits.-Mark Twain.
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